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.Martis, 16• die .Vartii: 1858. 
~ 

Ordttwl, TIUT a Se1ect Committee be appointed to in~uire into the Proare~s ~nd 
p ts d the best Means to be adopted for the Promotion of European Co1omzatmn 
d~ttl~ent in India, especially in the Hill Districts and Healthier.Climntes of that 

O,untry; as well as for the Extension of our Commerce with Ccntrnl .As1a. 

LuM, 22• die 'illartii, 1858. 

Committee nominated of_: • .. 
:Mr. William Ewart. 
Mr. Baillie. 

)Ir. Mangles. 
Sir Erskine Perry. 
?II r. Seymour. · Mr. Campbell. 

Mr. Gregtron. 
)fr. Kinnaird. 
Mr. Knight. 
)fr. Lowe. 
~Ir. Lygon. 

.Mr •• Tolm Benjamin Smith, 
Mr. William Vansittart. 
:Mr. 'Villiers. 
"'lr. Willoughby. . 

Ordered, TJUT the Committee have power to send for Persons, Papers, and Records. 

' Ordered, TIUT Five be the Quorom of the Committee. 

Jovis, 25' die Martii, 1858. 

Orllered, THAT the Committee do consi..-t of Si.:"teen llember11. 
• • 

Ordn-ed, THAT Mr. De V ere be added to the Committee. 

JtYCi-8, 6• die Maii, 1858 . 
• 

. Ordered, THAT the following Petitions be referred to the Committee, viz. :-From 
Landed Proprietors, Indi~o Planters, Merchants, and Traders in Calcutta and the Lower 
Provinces of Bengal ;-aM, Indil!o Planters' Association in BeliWil ;-and, BritiAh Subjects 
resident in Calcutta and the :!llofDSsil Districts of the Residency of Fort William, in 
Bengal. 

Ordered, THAT the Committee have power to Report the Minutes of Evidence taken 
before them, from time to time, to The Honse. 
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S E C 0 N D R E P 0 R T. 

THE SELECT COMMITTEE appointed to inquire into the Progress 

and Prospl'cts, and the best Means to be adopted for the Promotion . ' 
of EuROPEAN CoLONIZATION and SETTLEMENT in India, especially 

in the Hill Districts and Healthier Climates of that Country, as well as 

for the Extension of our Commerce with Central Asia, and who were 
empowered to Rrport the MINUTES of EviDENCE taken before them, 

· from time to time, to The House : 

HAVE taken further E,·idence on the Matters to them referred, and have 
agreed to Rrport the same to The House. 

10 June 1858. 
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M IN U T E S 0 F E VI D E N C E. 

1\f r. Campbell. 
Mr. De V tre. 
Mr. William Ewart. 
Mr. Kinnaird. 
1\Jr. Lowe, 
Mr. Lygon. • 
Mr. \\'illoughby. 

Jovis, 6• die Maii, 1858. 

MEMBERS PRESENT. 

Mr. Mangles. 
Sir Erskine Perry. 
Mr. Danbv ~eymour. 
Mr. J. B.'Sruith. 
Mr. William Vansittart. 
1\1 r. Villiers. 

WILLIAM EWART, EsQ. IN THE CHAIR. 

Mr. George MacNair, called in; and Examined. 

1964. Clwirman.] YOU are, I believe, an indigo planter in India?-Yes, I am. Mr. G. Macll'air. 
1965. How long have you been in India 7-1 have been 20 years in India. 
1966. Have you been constantly resident there during that time ?-Yes; I was 6 .Muy ,1858. 

at home for about six months in 1854. . 
1967. In what districts have you resided ?-In Lower BenGal, in the districts 

of Jessort>, Kishnaghur, and Pubna. ·"' 
1968. !lave you heard the evidence given by Mr. Freeman ?-Yes. 
1969. Do you give your general concurrence tb the tenor of that evidence?-

1 fully concur in all that Mr. Freeman said about the state of the law and police, 
and the general state of the country1 

1970. Do you concur in what he said about the magistracy ?-I do. 
1971-2. And also about the distribution of justice r-I do. 
1973· How long have you returned from lndia?-Last year I returned. 
19;4. Have you formed any general opinions about the settlement of Euro

peans, or, a~ it is sometimes called, colonization in India 1-Yes; 1 think it would 
be very advuntageous to encourage the colonization of India as much as possible,; 
indeed,the safety and stability of the country depends much upon more Europeans 
being settled there. It would nlso tend much to the improvement of tbe natives, 
and to the prusperity of the CQUntry. 

19i5· Do you think it woold be an advantage not only to the Europeans them
seh·('s, but the nntivcs also 7-1 think it would; many of the most able governors 
Flrongly recommended colonizution. Lord William Bc11tinck first gt-unted to 
:Englishmen the privilege of holding lands in the interior of India, contrary to the 
instructions of the Court of Directors. Sir Charles .l\Jetcalfe baid he was con
vinced OUI' possession in India would always be very precarious, unless we had 
a considerable European pnpultlliuu attached to our Government by common 
interests and sympathies. If these recommendations had been carried out, in 
all pr 1hility this dreadful mutiny would never have occurred. 

976. Was Lord Willium Bentinck thoroughly convinced of th'e good policy 
o the settlement of Europeuns in India ?-1 think from his minute in the council 
1 tbat lime in 1829 and 1830, you may assume that he was. 
; 1977• H:1s he expressed himself so formally in words ?-Yes. 
:.1978. Does that Bllpear on his minutes ?-Yes, on the minutes of 1829 and 
'1 o.54. A 1830. 
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~II~UT • 
. 1 1 1 s ·stem of the East India Company opposing the settlement 

Mr. G. Mac.tYair. I 830. I tlnok t 1d 11 
e cJiatincr the natives of India bas not succeeded. If Govern· 

of Eurot.•eans an c?n tbut ~stern empire, I think they must follow another 
6 May 1858 ment 111<h to retam 1 ·•·t A ' · • d o-e the settlement of Europeans as muc 1 as posslu e. con· sv<tem an encoura. . G · t' 1 • 1 

sideroWe number niight be employed 111 overnm~nt 
1
suud 10~ w ll~ 1 are at 

Present filled by natives in ":hom ?? dcp~nldetiJce can! de p actel ·, 'II odl~et ~ ltousa~ds 
of Euro ean troops and the1r fam1hes 1111g 1t •e sett e !n 1e 11 Is r1c s, w1th 
crrnnts !f lands, and if roads and railway> were cnmed throu!(h, these troops 

. ~ould be made 81·nilable in any emergency; ~he v~ry kn.owl~dge that .su;h troops 
were "ithin call would assist to keep the natives tn ~~lllJCCtJOn. lndta 1~ n.o less 
favoured than Englru1d with respect to ~he pos.-es~JOn of every dcscrtptJOn of 
minerals in the nei••hbourhood of C;llcutta, Ill the ohstncts of Burd wan, llheerboom, 
and Rajmahal. We have abundance of coal nearly on t.he surfac~ of the gr~ond; 
also iron ore, lead, and lirue:;tone; we only want a protection for sktll and capital to 
develop the resources of ~he count:~· There are at present n great many obstacles 
to the settlement of Engh>hmen; 11 those obstacles. were !emoved, I have no doubt 
Englishmen woultl soon settle to a greater extent m lod1a. 

; 9i9· Will you state what are the o~sta~les to the settlement of Englishmen 
in India ?-The policy of the East lnd1a Company has always. been opposed to 
the settlement of Eno·lisllmen in India; they commenctd the1r go\·ernment as a 
trading monopoly, and e~cluded English~1:n as far as possible. Ind.ia has never 
been considered or administered as a Bntlsh colo!lv. It was only l!l 1833 that 
trading was partially opened, and not until' I 837 co~•ld Englishmen purchase or 
hold land in their own tames. 

1 gSo. That was under the Indian Act of 1 837 ?-Y cs. 
1y81. Using the power given them by tlle Legislative L\ct of 1!133 ?-Yes, 

when the trading monopoly was partially done all'ay with. At that time those 
most obnoxious Black Acts were introduced, which riid more to prever.t the 
settlement of En!!lishmen than any benefit to be expected from the opening 
of the trade. From agitation and opposition these Acts were ddayeu, but 
every few years they were brou.,ht forward a"'ain to harass antl distnrh the 
~ew English settlers in that country. At this pr~scnt time there are fewer Eng
!Jsbmen settled in the interior of India than there were :zo years ago, English 
Government servants excepted. To induce Encrlishmen to settle in India, they 
requi_re a reaso~1able protection of their personal

0
rights and property, the same as 

Englishmen enjoy and are entitled to in any British colom'. In India Eucrlishmcn 
have hitherto enjoyed the protection or privile~e of bd~g tried in all "criminal 
cases before the Supreme Court by an En<>li,;h J·urv · but dur1n"' the last 20 vears, fl t:\ ·' 0 • ev~ry ew years som~ new Act has been brought forward to do away with that 
pnvllege, .and_ to subjec.t them to the jurisrlic~on of a native r.ou rt, native jud)!es, 
and a nauve ;ury, placmg them upon the same level as the lowest natives of the 
conn try. 

1 9~2. ~Ir. Willough~y.] Are you alluding to laws actually passed, or. to laws 
propo.ed .-I am alludmg to the proposed Black Acts· a portion of the JilT)', by 
t~e proposed Black Acts, can be natives; !Jy that Act ~ jury was nut to e.~cecd 
nme, nor to be less than three. , 

hi983. Cha~rma11.] Including natives ?-lncludinrr nati\'es. In that eountry, 
\ere the natt~es carry out their antagonistical feeUngs to the greate~t extent, 
W erbe corruption, btibery, and false evidence a1·e the rule how could a limiJed 
num er of l::uro an b d h ' 1 y pe s e expecte to ave any safety for their Jives and property· 
u~:e~:Ge ~ w_ell_p~opose to pla~e t!l~ British inhabitants of Canada or Australia 
M 1 JUnsdtctlOn of the abor~gmes of those countri~s. The Ilindoos and 

J. utsstu mbans a~e s~ch a litigious and vin:Jictive race that if Enrrlishmcn were sub· 
ec o t e nat•ve JUd"eS · · · 1 1 • ' " degr d d d' e Ill crunma cases, t IOSJl JUdgc8 would use every means to 
willi: et~~i k '"ho~o~r them, and I think very few· Engliohmen would Lc found 
tbem ~x ,s ~hetrl hves and property under such laws. I llave hcarcl many of 
the la;t ~ij~sb~o at,~ ·~y would leave the .cou~try if these laws were p:!.~sed. In 
no~ed to ug t omard by the Legtslatlve Council in Calcutta it~ pro 
rv exempt all government er t. ' E . I • " ( :1 
people of t1 1 · . ~ van ~. even uropean sohhers and sutlnr8 ~ u 
nat've . 

1
.e o,west &ttuat10~s, from lhe action and jurisdiction of the J•rnt'•o· 'd 

' crmuna CI:IUrts and JUrl"~S wh" h ffi . I . . 
tiality and opiJO~ition toE 1. !" ' IC su c1ent y shows thctr antmu~, p · ng 1s 1 settlerH. . 
\ 1984. Do you refer to the allusion in Sir Arthur Buller's speech ill the Lt", \ 
,'\ II' \\ 
\ 
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]ativc Council ?-He did not allude to that part of it but he alluded to all the Mr. o. MacNair. 
Government servants being exempted by these Black Acts. 

1985. Sir E1·skine Perry.] Are you sure that it is a fact that soldiers and 6 May t8s8. 
sailors were to be exempted ?-Soldiers and sailors are to be tried by court. 
martial. 

tg86. Mr. Campbell.] Practically tl1at CX(rnpts them from the native tribunal? 
_ Y cs, they are to be tried by court-martial. 

1987. Mr. Willoughby.] They are to be tried by military law ?-Yes. 
tgSS. C!tairman.] They are not specially exempted by the Act to which you 

refer 1-1 think there is a clause to that effect, 
1989. Will you go on . with y~ur statement?-The European community in 

Imha lmvc also no mercuntlle or agncultural representation in the Lerrislative Coun· 
cil; at present the Legislutive Council in Calcutta is entirely compo~d of Govern
ment servant~; nearly every law brought forward by them is to stren"then the 
hands of Government, or to impose some new restriction upon the alre~dy over
restricted European settlers. I thiuk it would be very advar)tageous if the Go
vernor-general were instructed to select six non-official members from the mer
cantile and agricultural community. This plan is adopted in Ceylon and at Han"' 
Konl!', and I believe ha~ worked 11ell for the prosperity of those countries: I may 
mention that there lire two judAcs of the Supreme Court 11 !10 are members of the 
Council ; but tltey are paid by the Government. I do not propose to interfere 
with the secret, financial or executive councils, but merely to have some non
official m~mbers in the Legislative Council. 

1ggo. You mean you wish tn ~ecure the representation of the interests of the 
agricultural11nd commercial COIOmunity ?-Yes. 

1991. Would you exclude natives of first-mte character and intelligence from 
some share in the Council?-No; if the Government thought proper, I do not 
think there would be any objection to ha1·e one or two natives of the upper 
classes. 

1992. Will you proceed with your statement ?-The inhabitants of India have 
no •lpportunity of givin):t their evirfence before a Committee like thi~, where the 
wants and rc•!]uircn;ent~ of the country can be heard. They cannot give their 
~vidence before the Lt'gi,lative Council there~ The sale laws and laws of land 
tenures arc also very insufficient for the protection of property. As the natives 
are w dilatory and onwillina to pay what is due, it is quite proper to ha..-e very 
stringent regulations ior the q'umtcrly payment of Government rents. In Bengal, 
where the perpetual settlement is estalllished, i,t is very beneficial to the lantl
own('rs tor the impro\'ement uf their property. Many of the large estates are 
made over in putnee~, or perpetual suh-tenures, for which an increased annual 
rent is paid; :1lsu a large ~um· as premium Ice or purchase-money, which makes 
a tcry profitable settlement fur the original holders; but some fraudulent pro
prieton;, alter they have received a large sum for those sub-tenu~es! allow their 
property to be sold for default of Government rents, and pnrchnsc 1t 1n the name 
of some of their relatives or friends. A Govemment ·sale for arrear of rents is 
considered to release the property of all the sub-tenures. As these sub-tenures 
arc at an increased rent, and not injurious to the Government claim for rent, I 
thiuk tlwre should be a protection for them, and tile property should be sold, 
subject .to nil bond fide sub-tenures _und exi5ting leases which were ~uly. regis
tered w1thin a reusonuble time of bemg grunted. Great car~ ami caution ts ~lso 
necessary to iuvesti<~ute frnudulent claims; when 11 property 1s sold, the relat1ves 
or dependents of fot~ner proprietor$ generally bring forward numerous false claims 
to former tenures, und spnre 110 means to try to prove them, to the great injury of 
the new purchaser. . . · . 

1993. You appear to \U() to consider that rcg1strat1on and preventive measures 
would be the hcst ~xp~dient for preventing tho~e fraudulent acts on the part of 
the nutivcs ?-Y cs. · 

I 994. Measures preventive of ti·aml on the pm:t of the hnv and the Govern· 
mcnt, rathct• than remedial ?-It would prevent fraudulent acts to a very great 
extent; thert! is a registration at present, but it is not compulsory. A paper 
registered is of course considered u1ore valid than one not registered. 

'99!i· Would you muke rrgistrutiun compulsor,v ?-Yes, I would .. 
l!J!JO. Mr. J. B. Switlt.J Supposing a putucedar took a peqJetuullense the 

land, und was not ~ubjl'ct to be ejected in the 11ay you state, do you sur JSc he 
o. ""· ;. 2 would 
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. Jl not be cbliaed to O'ive a higher rent for his land ?-He might; and it. 
"

0u ( "' "' I ld b I f · b · would be au inducement to do so, because t 1ere wou e no c lance o Its emg 

up~;~i· Every putneednr that takes land of a ze~indar is fully cognizant that ~e 
may be deprived of it in th~ manner you ha~e JUSt .state~ ?-Yes, to a cert~m 
extent he is; and he takes 1t upon the good fatth of tis bemg a profitable zemtn· 
dary, and that the zemindar will conti~ue to pay the sudder rents. . 

1ggS. Therefore, does not he get 1t at a much lower rent than he otherw1se 
would ?-In Lower Bengal there is such a demand for these tenures, that you have 
to pay a higher rent. 

1999· But does he get .it at a lower rent ~r not ?-No, not on that account. . 
2000. Chairman.] Wtll you proceed wtth your statement ?-The exclustve 

system of the civil service is also very objectionable. Of late years so many 
of the more experienced and able gentlemen of that service have been 
taken away for new and advanced employtJJent, and been absent from the 
country, that a great many mere youth.s, a fe1v m~nths from c.ollege, w!th 
little knowled<Te of the language, and w1th no experJCnce or busmess hubtts, 
are placed in "charge of large districts. It cannot be expected that they could 
have any control over their courts' servants or over the police, consequently 
the business is entirely in the hands of the native om lab, who soon know their 
power, and use it for their own advanta~e. I have known court omlahs, with the 
small salary of 1 o to 12 rupees per month, accumulating large sums in a ft:w 
years, and purchasing; landed property and building pucca house.;. There are uo 
doubt many very able men in the service who take an interest in their work, and 
give general satisfaction; but those gentlemen get promotion, and are freq11ently 
removed from their districts just when they are getting acquainted with the people, 
and becoming useful magistrates. I think it would be preferable to give them 
ad1·ancement in these appointments, and retain them where their services would 
be most useful. The most allle men are generally made collectors, as I suppose 
Government think it most important to collect the revenues. The inexperienced 
youths are made magistrates, and the higher judicial appointments are filled by 
people whose energies are expended, and who are anxious to take the earliest 
opportunity of retiring from the service,' which they can do upon a handsome pen
sion, after an actual service of 22 years. If these appointments were open to 
competition in India, many well-quali6ed people would be found able to fill them, 
and it would also be a great inducement fur English settlers to qualify themselves 
for those appointments where they would get advancement from their own merits 
nod exertions. At present the uncovenanted deputy magistrates and depu~y col
lectors of experience and long standing get about the same allowance as the youn•• 
civilians get when they receive their appointments. I think it would be very ad: 
vantageous to put the covenanted and uncovenanted services upon the same footin" 
as it is in this country, and open the civil service entirely. I think there is a areat 
necessity. of inquiring into the uature and number of public appointments in I~dia, 
the salanes and emoluments attached to them, and the principles upon which the 
public service could be supplied from English settlers in India. In India the 
system of advance prevails to a great extent. 

2001. !\Jr. Willoughby.] Do you mean the advance of funds?- Yes to native 
cultivators. In India, where the system of advance prevails to such an ext~nt where 
the native cultiv~tors are generally so poor, they cannot provide seed for thei~ lands, 
or engage to dehver any produce, without previously obtainin" a considerable ad
vane~, generally equal to the value of the produce, a good law "of contract is much 
requue~ for all classes, English and natives. Government found it neces>ary to 
have stnngent laws of cou~ract for their own opium advances ; and if they would 
exte.n~ t~at law to all part1es, Europeans and natives, it would save a great deal 
o~ ~1t1gauon ~nd cases o~ afFrays. ~he p~es;n~ law of complaining before the 
CJ.vil courts .s so expensiVe and tedwus, It 1s Ill fact an encouragement to ill
d•spo;ed people to break their contracts ; it is a very common thin" for small 
nauves ":ho save or have a httle money, to lend it or make advance~ to natives 
upon their cr?ps i most of them are ruined from not being able to recover theh· 
advances, wh1~h 1~ the sole cause why so very exoruitant rates arc:: taken by native 
d:alers. Tbe,e h!gh rates bear bard upon the poor cultivators, and is the prin
Cipal cause o~ tbe1~ poverty. It seems to be a popular proposition of Government tl ~utall their subJects upon the same footing and under the same laws; but tbey 
c aun to keep the1r own servants of every grude, from the highest to the lowest, 

exempt 
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-exempt from these laws, and also have different laws of contract for their own Mr: G.!JfacNuir. 
opium and. salt ad~ances. . 

2?02. S1r Ersku1e Perry.J. You do n?t d1sapprove of the general principle of 6 May 1R,58 • 
. havmg one system .of laws for all the mhabitants of a country, do you ?--1 do 
not approve of puttmg us all under the Mussulman and Hindoo laws. The laws 
must be separate for the Hi11doos and Mussulmans. I think Government have 
110t at their disposal in India a sufficient amount of scientific and en"'ineerin" 
skill for the proper. pro~~cution o~ public l~ork~. Their officers are c~nstantly 
called. nway .to the1r m1ht~ry d~t~es. I tlunk some skilful English engineers, 
acquamted w1th the deepenm~ ot fiVers und canals, and the making of roads and 
·bridges, are much wanted. The police is also in a very neglected state; instead 
.of being any protection for life or property, it is considered a curse to the popula-
tion. ~hn?st th~ee-!ourths of tl!e cr!mes are suppressed, to prevent the oppression. 
of a pohce mvest1gat10n. Daco1tce 1s very bad, but the subsequent police inquiry 
is ~onsiderecl very ~?ch worse .. ~he system of takin~ evide.nce is ver~ corrupt. 
It 1s the general opm1on of the nat1ve and European restdents 10 the Motussil that 
'the administration of criminal justice is little better than a' lottery; the best 
chances in lvbich are with the criminal. This state of affairs has been admitted 
by all Indian ministrations for the last half century, but to this day notbin"' has 

1been done to improve it. . "' 
2003. Chairman.] Do you consider that the evils you have just now stated act 

as impediments to European settlement in India 1-Decidedly they do, I think. 
2004. I gather from your evid~nce that you make two general statements; the 

-one, that India has been too much governed by a species of hitrarchy; and the 
other, that it ought tn be governed more as an English colony ?-I think so. 

2005. What class of people do you consider the best suited to settle in India 1 
-People of skill and capital who 11ould assist to develop the resources of the 
country, also engineers and miners, and agriculturists as overseers. 

:2006. Skill itself is intellectual capital, is not it ?-It is, but you re~ire 
·capital also. 

2007. The skilful man and the capitalist might combine together?-Yes, 
the skilful man is cupital, und he can genemlly get ·on in India by getting employ
ment. 

2008. Will you state whnt you know about the rivers, canals and roarls in 
Lower Bengal?- I hm·e paid some attention to the stattJ of the river~, and have 
passed frequently through them. The rivers Jdlinghee and lllattahuugah, that 
lead from the Ganges to Ca!t:utta, ure in a very neglected state; they ure quite 
impu~suble for seveu or eight months in the yeur for IJoats drawing fi'ou1 12 to 
15 inches of water. 

2oog. Are they the Nuddea rivm ?-Ye~; the other river, the Bugurrutqe, is 
111uch more shut up. lu going to Calcutta, in December, I huve seen upll'ards of 
l,ooo boats ~topped in one place, with immense up-country boats und rafts of 
timber quite blocked togethet·, that could neither get up nor down. There is 
generally a police daroguh, with some people from the superintendent of the 
rivers sent there, but their presence udds to the mischief; they extol't and rob as 
much as possible; no boat can attempt to get through without paying these 
people; many of the boat people I'Un away, and leave their boats, which get 
broken und robbed, I huve frequently had my boat broken: large boats that 
cannot get throu!Th ure left there for six months till the inundation rises. A con
siderable amoun~ of tolls is collected from. these rivers, und little or nothing is 
done to improve them. I think, if a skilful engineer w~s appointed, mu~h might 
be done to strai.,htl·n their courses und deepen them, winch would be of 1111mense 
advantal(e to th~ whole country, hy ulloll'ing t~te prod~ce of the Upp~.r Provinces 
to proceed direct to Culcutta. From these l'lVet·s bcmg shut up dunn~ the dry 
Weather, all the va!uuLle produce of the Upper Pt·ovinces, abo the grain and 
firewood from the eastern districts, are obliged to go by the circuitous und dun
gerons route of the Sunrlerbunds, incurl'ing a delay of 20 or 30 duys, with great 
risk and expense of truusport , 

201 o. Whut would be tl> time if a sho1·t line were mnde from Nuddeu doll'n 
the river ?-It would be n .ving of three m· four ,weeks; if one of the rivers wus 
kept open, it would be 1 _5reat 11dvuntuge. Tile apprrmch to Culcuttn, thl'Oug.b 
the Sunderuunds, ia through a nori'OII' $hullow chttnnel, scarcely ?s brond as th~s 
room, und quite unfit to ullow so muny bouts to pass through 1t. So .much 1s 
the additionul risk by this route, thut it is neurly impos~ible to get boats mslu:ed; 

0.54. A 3 e1ght 
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ei.,ht per ('('nt. is n~ked for insurance of hemp. from Scrajgunge to Calcutt~, 
)lr. G. Jl«l>lair. whereas the insurance from Calcutta to England r> only two per cent. Ther·e Is 

6 May 1 g~s. also 8 lnr;!e amount of tolls collected fr~m the canal, and I believe there is every 
fucility to nmke a good canal there. \\ rth regard to the roads, I may state that, 
within the Iris! two years, the Go1·ernment granted some funds to make roads in 
some of the districts, and a little more attention has been paid to them, but the 
roads are principally made in the neighbourhood of the stations, or leading from 
one police station to another. From the materrals of those roads they are 
genemlly quite impassable durin~ the rainy se.aso~. There are no crossron~ls for 
the con1·e1·ance of produce, or tor the benefit ot the country generally. The 
transport of produce is so difficult and ex~eusive, that ·~uch of the produce is 
stored in the interior for some months, ull the inundatton comes, when it is 
removed bv boat.~. In June or July, when the inundation commences, you see 
thou~ands of boats collected at the different rivers, waiting to J•roceed through 
as soon as they are open. Iudigo planters make roads to a very great extent; 
there is one large indigo concern i,n Jes.~ore that has made 50 or 6o miles 
of roads within 'the last few years, with ~om~ little assistance from the f(my 
funds, but principall,Y from voluntary contnbutrons from ryots, and from private 
expense. 

201 t. Where settlers establish themselves, is there a tendency to improve 
the roads?- Very great. In our own concern we have made roads to a consider. 
able extent. 

2012. Mr . • f. B. Smith.] Are those metal roads ?-No; there is only one metal 
road, the areat military road to Calcutta. In our own concern we have made 
about 20 n:iles of roads, entirely at private expense, with some assistance from the 
ryots; we '1\ished to make other 1 o miles of roads, to connect some leading roads 
to some large bazaars, but were prevented from doing so by the zemindar, who 
would not ~II ow us to cut roads through his lands ; sometimes the zell)indars pre
vent our maki11g roads. 

2013. Chairman.] Ought not there to be some overruling authority on the part 
of the State, the same a~ in this country, with respect to railways ?-There should 
be. I have known the magistrate come out and order it to be done. People 
perhaps object to hving a tree cut down; bot if you have a proper magistrate, he 
will order it to be done,- if it is for the public advantage. 

2014. ~Jr. J. B. Smith.] In such a case is the zemindar compensated fot the 
land?-Not generally; generally they would not ask for compensation; it wou!d 
benefit the property. 

2015. Cliair!llon.] Would not the Eastern Rail11ay, projected from the Gan~es 
to Cakutta, be advanta!!eOUS for the carriage of produce ?-1 think it would he verv 
advantageous, both for the carriage of the produce comin~ down the Ganges and 
ior the produce coming from the eastern provinces of 1\Iymunsing, Dacca, and 
Assam. That line has been surveyed two years ap;o, and has heen sanctioned by 
GovernUJent, but oot yet com me need. It would be very advantageous if it could 
oe complettd as early as possible. The distance is short, 11nd there are no great 
engioeerinl( difficultie5 the length of the Ganges. If the Government would lay 
?ff the land, and allow the company to complete it, I believe it would be finished 
m two or three years. It is a short railway, about 120 or 130 mi1es long. It is 
o:alled the Eastern Bengal Railway, which has been guaranteed by Government 
within the last six mouths . 
. 2ot6. You .have ref~rred very much to the police; could you suggest any 
.Improvement m the state of thl3 police at present ?-As the ma"'istrates are at 
present so distant f•orn the polic~: stations, they cannot exercise a" proper control 
over. them. I would recommend an extension of European superintendents aml 
the Introduction of the Englioh language. ' 

2017. What art the principal products of Lower Ben«a) ?-Indi"'o suo·ar 
'lk h 'I · " " ' " ' sr , emp, or -seeds, some wheat, nee, and other small grain. 

2018. Have those products been improved by European skill and superin· 
tendence?-Very ~uch indeed; everything furmerly produced by the natives was 
o.f a very poor quahty, and inferior to that produced in other countries. Indigo, 
srlk, sugar, and hemp have been brought to their present state of perfection Ly 
European settlers. 
f: 201.9· Do natives ~ometimes employ Europeans to superintend their indicro 
ac~ones and landed properties ?-Nearly all natives who have extensive factor~> 
an landed properties, employ Europeans to superintend them; they find thut 

their 
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their indigo produ.ce is so .much ~mproved by European superintendeuce, that it Mr. G. MacNair. 
fetches a much h1gher ,PI'tce ana bears a better character. All natives know 
their own. servant.s are dtshouest, and cheat them to a great extent. I have heard G May 1658, 
an extensive zeuundar, w~o had measured his praperty five times, say he never 
could dep~nd upon a nat1ve measurement, and that unless he could hold one 
end o.f the .m~asuring chain ~nd I~ is brother.the other end, he never could depend 
upon .1ts bemg correct. Nauves m measurmg: lauds have great opportunities of 
cheat.mg j they t~u·mselve~ tell you they do not take employment for the small 
saiar!es they rece1ve, but try to get a~ muc.h as the.~ can in other ways. I heard 
a pohce d~rogah say th~t h: n~d ali Ius nat1ye estal>lishm~nt were nearly in a state 
of starvatwn, because h1s dtstnct was so qtuet and he could "et nothincr out of 
the people .. Ail powerful native& generally oppress the poor"and the w~ak and 
encroach upon properties as much a~ possible. . ' 
, 2020. In your indi~to concerns, do you generally purchase landed property?
We do; we generally purchase ail the property that is available within the res pee· 
tive lines of our concercs. · 

2021. Why do you purchase the landed. property?-To gi1·e us protection for 
our operations. . 

2022.1 You do not buy it for the value of the property, but for the protection it 
j!;ives you ?-Not for the vaiue and the profit we make upon the propertv, but for 
the protection it gives us. . • . 

2023. You become a zemindar ?-Yes, we do. 
2024. And then you have l!reatt!r protection in your property?-Yes ; we can 

carry the 11 ork on without the ryots running away. 
2025. You are on a level with the native zemindars ?-We are. 
2026. How docs that give you protection ?-The native zemindars oppress the 

people by collecting increased rents, or by perquisites for themselves; and the 
people run, away and leave our work undone, and injure the work; but when vte 
have the property in our own Lands, we can prevt"nt that oppression. 

· 2027. In fact, you prefer being a landiord to being a lessee ?-'-We do, because 
it is more settled. 

2028. What description of land tenures do you hold ?-We hold some estates 
or shares of estates under Gcvernment, paying the rent to the Collector, some 
putnees, or perpetual sub-tennres from zemiodars, al~o izaras, or leases for stated 
periods. As zemindaries in Bengai are now so profitabl'.l, they are seldom sold. 
We are obliged to take putnees and izaras at a very enhanced rate, and give 
Iarge sums as purchase-money, or in advance; and it is for tbese sub-tenures that 
we ask to be recogois<!d and protected in a new sale law. 

2029. Do proprietors of estates under the perpetual settlement coiiect much 
amount of rent in excess of the Government rent ?-Some estates are very profit
able, collectin" 1 o or 1 2 time~ the amount of Government rent; other,• less, col
lecting two or" four times the amount of Government rent. 

2030. Are estates frequ~:ntly sold for arrears of Govc:rnment rent ?-Formerly 
they were more fre~uently sold; of late years they have increased in value, and 
are now seldom soid except when proprietors are involved in debt, and are unable 
to get assistance in time to pay the quurtcrlv rents. 

2031. When you take a putnee or perpetual lease. from the zemindar, what 
. amount is gene rail y pnitl as premium fee or purchase-money?-We generally pay 

for a putnee three or four tim~s the amount of the annual rents. 
:1032. In the event of an estate being sold by t!1e Collector for arrears of Go

vernment rent, is this putnce or sub-tenure recogmsed by the present sale Iaws? 
-No, it is not recognised. . 

2033. You confirm the evidence of Mr. Freeman and Mr. Theobald on tnat 
point ?-1 do. · 

2034. Are the slllaii tenants or ryots entitled to hold possess~on of their lands 1 
-They are considered entiti~d to hold as long as they pay their rents. 

~035. Is thut oLsrrvntion generally true, or is it lim.ited to particular tenants? 
-Upon new lund it is not conMidcred that they are eotttled; but what you cull a 
koot-cast ryot is entitled to have a sort of right to the lund, but very few have 
any pottahs or leases. 

2036. It is a customary right ?-Yes; it should be. u recogoi~ecl,right. Under 
Lord Cornwalli~'tt settlement it wns intended, I believe, that 1t snt•old be are· 
cognised right. 

0.54, A 4 2037. Can 
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,. • .,_ 0 ~ 7• "-n the rents of those ryots be increased at the w.ill of the proprietor?' 
lllr. G. Mac•• atr, v \.AI d d d 1 k f 1 -The Jnnds can be re-measure an assesse at t lC neerlc: o t 1e pe~l!unnah,. 

6 Alay 1SsS. that is, the rate of the pergunnah. They generally ha\'C lands Ill excess; 1f a man 
is cbargt>d for 20 begahs, be probably bus 25. 

2o"8. If the neerick makE's the amount greater than before, of course the rent 
of th: land is proportionately increased ?-Yes. 

2039· Do the zemindars of Bengal annually ass~ss the different descriptions of' 
crops :-Some of the smaller zemimlars do so; but the more extensive zemindars. 
generally fix the assessment according to the description of crops on the lands at 
the time of measurement. 

2o4o. That is not an annua.l ~ssessment ?-S?m.e of the very small ones. do
that occasionally, but generally Jt IS not annual; It IS generally fixed at the tune· 
of the measurement. . 

2041. At what rate do they assess the different descriptions of crops, when they-
. do assess them ?-From one rupee to one rupee eight annas per begah for gr9in 

crops; two rupees eight annas to three rupees for sugar-cane, :nulbel'ry, and 
tobacco; and twO< rupees eight annas to three rupees for tanks, gardens, and 
house steadings. 

2042. '\Vhat is the proportion of the Bengal hegah to the acre ?-A bout two
and-a-half begahs make an acre ; it varies a little in the different pergunnahs. 

2043. What do they charge for cotton ?-About two rupees eight annas per 
begah. • · 

2044- Does this system of assessing the rotation of crops by some zemindars, 
and charaing higher rates for mulberry, sugar-cane, cotton, and tobacco, prevent 
the ryoto "'from cultivating those crops ?-It may sometimes, to a small extent; but 
if the crops are profitable, they will not be prevented. . 

2045. What is the extent of the indigo cultivated in Bengal, and what is the. 
outlay ?-About 4,0oo,ooo of be)!ahs are annually suwn, and about 2,ooo,ooo /. 
is the annual outlay; a!Jout 5,ooo,ooo l. or 6,ooo,ooo l. is the estimated value of 
the blocks of the indigo concerns, and about 2,ooo,ooo I. are annually expended 
for outlay upon silk. · . 

2046. Of course this great circulation of money created by the cultivation must 
assist in improving the condition of the ryots ?-It does to a very great extent ; it 
enables tbe ryots to pay their rent in coin, and not to be imposed upon by paying. 
it in grain to any extent the z~mindar may demand. 

204i · Has the cultivation of the waste lands an1l the improvement in the con
dition of the natives in Bengal extended within your experience?-Very mucll 
indetd. Twenty years ago there was a very great portion of waste land in Jessore 
and Kishnagur, which abounded in wild buffaloes and hogs; those lands have all 
been gradually brought into cultivation, and at present there is scarcely any waste 
land' in the districts. The condition and prosperiiy of the natives have been very 
much improved from the cultivation of more lands and the circulation of so mucfl 
capital; they are better enabled to pay their rents, they have better houses and 
better cattle, and are better clothed than formerly. 

2u4S. Is Jessore a district much peopled by ~uropean settlers ?-It is, in the 
northern part especially ; it is north-east of Calcutta. 

2049. Of course the wages of the natives have increased in consequence ~
They have, 

7050. Do the native zemindars reside upon their properties, and do anythincr 
~ 1m prove their estates'!- Very few of the large zeminrlars reside much of thei~ 
t1me upon their estates; they reside principally io Calcutta, or the neighbour
hood, to be free from the annoyance and extortion of the courts and police; the 
estates are consequently much left to the manaJ~:ement of rheir servants, who 
~xtort a_s much as they can in rents and perquisites for themseives, and do little 
•or the Improvement of the property. · 

2051. T~en the native zemindar class is an absentee class almost?-To a greut 
extent; they have houses on their estates, and may come for a short time 
1C0 

1
them at different times, but they principally reside in the neigh!Jourhood of 

a cutta. 
-~052. 'r~at de_scription of lands is mostly used for the cultivation of indigo·? 

1 • ew alluvial so1ls and churs furrned on the banks of the large rivers which are 
ow ~r.d tl . t • ' th ' .' .•e Jllan requ1res to be cut early before the inundation comes down • 
e;~s aft.erwar~s such a current of the water upon these lands, that they could 

no used for r1ce, or any other crops. 

2053. You 
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:J053· You hnve stated that the population of the Eo"'lish settlers in Ben.,al '1 
• 1 • o " " r. G. Mac'Nair. 

has not increased ~-No 1t has not, during mv experience. · 
2054· W'hat is the reason that so few E1i)!1ishmen have settled ln those dis~ ,6 May 1s:;s. 

tricts of late yem·s ?-1 believe principlllly from the unsettled state of the laws 
and the want of proper Jli'Otection for life 1md nropertv. · ' 

2055. Has the increase of English settler.; in the. interior of Lower Bencral 
been at all proportioned to the increase of English 8ettlers in Calcutta?-No; 
there has been a great increase in Calcutta. 

2056. Do you think that the introduction of the English langna~re in the 
courts of justice would be a benefit tu India ~-I think it would be ol' the verv 
greatest ben~tit; it woul~ in a l!reat mea~urc ,rut a stop to talse ev!dence, bribery.' 
and corrupt1on; the n~t1ves learn the Enghsh lun!!UHge very qUickly; if it was 
ordered to be introduced I think they would h~ qualined, in two or three years, 
to conduct the court business in the English language. 

20ji. Do you think it is ~etter for the judge to usc the Englitih lan•!unge 
through an interpreter, employi!lg his own common scnsr, than indirectly and 
often erroneously, through the mulah, in a foreign dialect?-! think it is; if you 
had a good interpreter you would arrive more at the truth throu;;h thnt tharr 
doiog it in the pr~?sent way. 

2058. It would bring the fact.; of the case more 11011•e to his mind in plain 
Enl(lish, than having to go through a co~rse of puttinO' his ideas into a foreign.and' 
only imperfectly understood langual!e ?-It would. "' 

2059. In what situations under Government rio you. think more Europeans 
could l>e employed than are employed now ?-In ;~II· tht> public office~. suclr 
as the Treasury, the Home nnri Foreign Departments, the Military, Public; Works, 
Salt und Opium, Stamp Office, Mint, Post Office, &c.; there is at pre~ent a very 
large establishment of native writers in these depnt·tments; some of them receiv
ing from 1 oo l. to 300 I. per annum, and el'en more, who do very littie work; 
they are nearly all mere machines, who copy well, but cunn'ot drau~rht or write· 
a letter of any consequence; for the present pay of these native e~tahlishment~ 
I should say a much more dlicient European esta~lishment could be kept, which 
would be a good training school for higher 01ppointments to get on from their own 
merits and exertions. -

2060. Would the natives feel much objection to learning the English language?
- ~ o, thl'y are very anxious to Jc:arn the English la~guage, and they pick it UP' 

very mucl•. 
2061. How would it answer to commute the pn)·mcnt of the land revenue, and 

make a freehold ~ale of the land r-lt might nnswer very well, und 11 large sum 
be raised if the nat:ves could he induced tu take it at a fair valuation, but they 
generally look upou these new scht'mes with '!!reat distrust. I do not think ir 
would he tuken up so soon after the mntinJ. The natives lost much confidence 
in the Compqny's Government from the financial scheme of 1854, reducin.~ the-
5 per cent. loan to 4 (Jer cent., ond shortly ufter opening a new lo.m at 5 per cent.,, 
tlwrebv retlucinrr the ''aluc of everv nu111's luun 20 per l'ent.: tl1at measure
created much di~rust, which is still ficsh in ti1eir memories; if the country were 
s~ttled in the Queen's Government, probably they might take up their e;tates ~lr 
freehold. The Pcheme ti1r surveying the ccuntry h:ts also created a cons1derab1e 
distrust; the natiH:s were nstunislwd that the Governmrnt would 110 to such an 
cxpe1:se measuriug ancl ~urveying the country ; they thought they were going tll' 
do away with the perpetual settlement, and s~ttle the land anew, they huvc so 
much disti'Ust of new thinj!s. . 

206:2. Was that a proof of their own i:.tnorunce ?-No, they are not tguonmt, 
it is di~trn;;t, and they di~ttust these new things; they caunot .umke out the
object of what they ure ti1r ut the present time. The Resumption_ ~~~~~s, too, 
gave them n grent cleul of distrust. some 20 ye111s ugo, when the La KlmaJ lands 
we.re r<'stnned. The Rujah of Burdwan o.ppculcd his resumption case tu the
P.my Council here, nnd his uppenl wus co.nbrmed, und t!•c reoumpuon upset, and 
h1s lands were released· ~ut ull the rest ot the poor nat1vrs who could not ufford 
an appeal are still tuxtd few tho~e lund~. If tlwy could join together, and nppcub 
to this country, they would all hr. rcleuscd. , 

~1063. Do ~o~ refer to the lnnds which are freo from Governmrnt rent ?-1 cs,. 
the Lu KhiruJ lands. . . . . 

:.!064. You hnvirw been so long as 20 yenrs rcs1dent 111 Imhu, w11l you be good 
enough to stnte wlmt"'sort of health you lmvc enjoved during that time?-Very l!ood. 

o.54. B . 2c65. What 
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206 . Wbat have you to say nbcout the he_althiness o~ ~uropenns. in gener~l? 
It IS E pean settlers are modernt!:', and take sufficient exerc1~e, I thmk 

- t Je uro ' . d h Th t f ]" . 
h · - aood henltl1 · evervthtn"' depen s upon t at. e sta e o •vmg t ey enJO'I" y.,, Y , . ' • "' . 

jg better understood thall It WIIS formerly. . . , 
zo66. Have the English cultivators and propra:tors taken any pams m .the 

tablishment of schools in that part of the country ~-They have; I have known 
:ne or two have schools in their own villages. There are s~hools at Jcssore and 
Pubna, and at difi"ercnt places, and the planters all subscra.be to them. In one 
<'JIS~ I ga\'e a Government school free rooms, and I subscnbe to two or three 
schools. . 

2067. Do you think that if English ~ettle~ent h_ad liS pr~perscope, therc·would 
be a greater tendency ~ improve the educatton ol the natives on the part of the 
settlers ?-There 1voula. • 

2068. Do you think that that tendency is displaying itself alrearly, and would 
in that case be more likely to be further extended 1-Y t>s, a grfat deal more has 
been done for education in the last eight nr ten years. 

2o6g. Mr. Ma11gles.] Do you mean by the settlers 1-Yes, and by the Govern-
ment. 

:20jo. Mr. DeVere.] You spoke of placing in the hands of Europeans many 
offices which are now held· bv natives ; do the natives undergo a special educa. 
tion to fit them for those offices ?-No, they do not; they undergo an examination, ·• 
but ihey have no special education that I• am aware of. 

20~ 1. Do not vou think that depriving tuem of those offices would have a 
deteriorating effect upon their education generally, and that there would be less 
encouragement held out to them to educate themselves tban. now ?-It might be 
so to a certain extent, but not very much. . 

2oj:2. To 1vbatever extent it would operate. it would tend to keep back the 
educational progress of the n.ative population of the country ?-No, I do not think 
it would. • 

20i3· Mr. Danh!J Szymour.] Are you aware that the Government give those 
places ·now to those who have distinguished themselves in the schools ?-Some 
appointments are given to them. 

2074. Do not you think it is only fair, as far as you can, to employ the natives 
of the country in the governlll'ent of their own country?-If you could employ 
them beneficially, and you could put dependence upon them, it would be so, but 
if you cannot get trustworthy people it is not even for the benefit of their o1m 
native class to employ them. 

207 j. Do not you think that the planters entertain a very extreme idea of the 
notion of dishonesty of the natives 1-I think we have a just one · the native 
dishonesty is proverbial. ' 

2076. Do not you think that the extreme corruption is a disputed point ?-No 
they admit it themselves ; their whole idea is to cheat; they do not take a~ 

· employm~nt for the small salary they get ; lt is to cheat, and to get what they 
can. 

2.07~· How do you account for it that wheo 95 per cent. of all cases are tried by 
n~t1ve judges there :re so fe~ ~eve.r~als of their verdicts by the zillah judges imme· 
d~ately above them.-That IS m ci~Il cases; there .ar~ a great many reversals. 

2078. The number of reversals. IS well known, 1s 1t not ?-It is reported every 
year. 

2079. A.re you aware that t~e high authorities in India are not of your opinion 
~ to !he d1shones~y of the natives, and that there are reports in favour of the way 
ID wh1ch the admassion of them to the higher offices has worked ?-1 do not think 
gentlemen acquainted with them are in favour of them. I mean of the omlah 
class. 

2080. Would y~u call the Governor of Bengal acqllainted with them ?-Yes; 
he has great experience about them, and he has stated his opinion of the police 
very fully, and very unfavourably of the natives. 

208,1. He has also stated his opinion has not he f h • ) h h · 
promotion to the judicial.o~ces has worked 1-Yes. ' o t e way 10 w lie t cir 

2oll2. A favourable optmon, I believe ?-I am not aware 
two:.!oo83t·l Are you awar~ thyat he wished to put a native into.office as Sudder J'nd••e, 

r aree years ago .- cs. o 

2084 Does not that show that h h d d . . . . 
Io one or two cases they may be b~tc:. a goo opnuon of the native Judges?-

~ 

2085. A·man 
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2085. A man may be corrupt in civil cases 'as well as criminal, may not h~ ?
He may. 
. 208~. Are you aware that .Sir, George Clerk was strongly in favour of promot· 
mg nuttves even to collectorshtpsr-No. , 

~oS;. And ~Jr. Mountstuart Elphinstone also, 'I believe?-That referred to the 
natives of Bombay; the natives there are different from the Bengalese. the Ben-
galese are the worst set in India. · ' 

2?8S. You s~y that there o~ght. to .be a? inquiry into public employments in 
Jnchn; are you aware. thut ~n mqmry Is go1ng on by 'Mr. Ricketts at present?
! have seen some not1ce of lt. · .,. 

. 2~8g. Are you a'Yure t~ut he has m~?e 49 reports already on the state of ev~ry 
pubhc employment m lndta, and has v1s1ted everv part of India for that purpose 
during the last two years ? ...... I do not know how tiaany reports he bas made. 

2ogo. Have you seen an account of it in the papers?-Yes; some part of it In 
the public papers I have seen. . 

2091. You have not seen an account of his inquiry ?-Not a full report of it; 
but 1 have seen some notice ofit. 

2092. You said that you thought the servants of the Goverument should he 
found among the European settlers:-Yes, as much as possible. I think it would 
be a g1eat iuductment fo1· Europeans to go to India to qualify themselves for those 

., appoiutments. 
209:j. Do you remember why the covenanted service was established ?-It was 

established at u. very .early time, I suppose, to send a better class of people to the 
country ot that time.' 

2094· Was not it established because it was thought that the power was too 
great to be vested in the Governor-general to choose whomsoever he pleased in 
India to put into the offices ?-1 do not know. · 

2095. Do not you think that it would be .putting a very great power into the 
bands of the Governor-general to allow him to choose at his own discretion from 
the people of the country 1-No, so long as there is a free press to check those 
things. · 

2og6. With regard to advances, almost all produce is made from advances, .is 
not it ?·-It is to a great extent; you cannot get a carpenter or blacksmith to do 
anything in that cot.ontry without advances. · , 

209i. Are the accounts for those advances ever maiie up?-Yes, if the work is 
momhly; they are made up monthly, or as soon as possible. 

2ogB. Is that the case with advances for indigo?-Yes. 
2ogg. There is not a running account ?-No. 
!II oo. Is that the general practice ?-It is the general practice among European 

planters; and if there is anything to receive, it is willingly paid before the Eu
ropeans, to prevent the natives cheating them. 

21 o 1. The cases in which you want a law of contracts are principally where you 
en~aae at a certain price with the ryot, and the ryot finds a better customer before 
th~ tfme for the delivery of the goorls arrives, and sells to that "other customer~
y cs; it shows their deception. If they can get a better price when the tbmg 
comes forward, they will disposl! of it in that way, if they can: I have known· 
many natives ruined in that way. • 

2102. Do you not expect a very high interest on the money you advancer-
Tile natives take a very high rate. . • · 

2103. Do nol the European planters take a very h1gh rate?-No; there IS no 
intere~t dmrged in indigo factory accounts. . · , 

2104. Out of the price of the goorls the native ryot gets but a very small por-
tion? -No; u fair price. . 

2105. What do you call a fair Frice ?-As m?ch as that art1cle would be worth 
to himself, or as much as other people would g1ve. . 

2106. If there was a law for advanr.es as summary as tl1e law of the Company 
with reoard tn opiu 111 would not the ryots be plac~rl very much in the hands of 
the plaa~1ers ?-No, I ;lo not tl1ink they would; it would make them more corrt•ct 
if tlify knew that there was 11 strict law. . . 

2107. Do you think that if they were here, nnd coul? gwe theu ow~ a(count, 
they would wish as summary a luw to he geuernl a~ ts now th.c pnrtaculnr l?w 
with r~'g•ml to upium ?-No, they would not ; nor ll'ould the opwm people w1sh 
it eitht·r, if they could ovoid it. · . . . . 

21 uS. y uu suid thut there were not engineers enough to do the 1)1\"ll engmeermg 
0 "4 n 2 work •J • 

Mr. G. MacNair. 
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. .. · B n!'111· do you think that it would be a good thing to huve a corps of 
"or,.; Ill e e • • ~ I 1 • k · Jd · ·1 · e rs ~n1ploved btt the Government.- t nn · It wou • civi en~m e " • J ~ y . ~r c· 

• 
0 

• • re -rou aware that some have been sP.nt out.- e~, a "' r ..... uns, and ..!1 q • .. "1. • v 

one or'two others. . . . • • . 
:.'!IIO. That was for a rml11ay, wus not 1t r-l es; and he sun eyed some o~ t)le 

rirers also. . . 
2111 . Do not you think that it would be.a good tlnng to have enf!lllecrs whose 

sole attention should be directed to !~e nvers?--~es, a .'·ery great adva~tage 
indeed because those artillery and nuluary officers lU Indm are not acquatnt<:d 
with tl;e best improvements in those things. . . . . , 

2112. Civil engineering is entirely a ditferent branch fi·om m1htary engmeer1ng: 

-Yes. I ld b 1' ._, d 2113. And you think the time has arrived when the two s IOu e < tviue ? 
-Yes. · . . . 

211 4. Would it not be cheaper for. the Government to engage u c!v1l en~meer 
for fire years, or some specified t~me, and then take ~omebody else If he dtd not 
turn out well ?-Ni doulJt; and tlley would get more work done. 

2115. You say you think that the introduction of t~te Euglish lang·uage would 
prevent corruption in ~he courts ?-To a gre~t exte~t tt ~vould. 
· 2116. Do not you tnink some amendment IS r:qutred .m tl~e !aw of pro~edure.; 
that written evidence should be done away With ?-1 es, It IS too tedtous; It 

should be more oral. · 
2 117. Are vou aware that the plan of taking oral evidence has been tried in 

some places, Chittagong particularly ?-No. • 
2118. You are not aware that it has been found to answer there, and that the 

Governor o( Benoal recommended it to be tried in other parts ?--No. 
2119· Do you" think there could be any plan adopted for improving the roads 

~f Benr,:al, in lvhicli the zemindars and planters, and the inhabitants and the 
villaaer; would sull$cribe, if the Government gave a certain sum ?-A s:nall 
asse~sment might !Je laid on in all the village$, or upon' the zemindars. 

2120. And they would ue glad to pay it?-Thcy would willingly do so for 
improved roads; it is done in some cases. 
· 2121. Are you acquainted with a minute of Mr. Halliday's upon that subject, 

where be says that at once there should be 3,000 miles of road made in Dengai? 
-Yes. 

2122. Do you think any plan of that sort could be generally lnid down, and 
carrieil out in to year's time?-1 think it could. 

2123. Were uot the zemindars bound t:> keep up banks and make roads, to a 
certain extent, at the time of the perpetual settlement ?-Some embanklllents they 
are bound to keep up. 

2124- You say thut sometimes an active magistrate comes out and obJi.,es a 
zemindar to aliow the roads to be made ?-He does; I have seen it done. 

0 

2125. If he had lhe power to make any zemindar make any road, such power 
would he liable toLe misused and would result in oppression ?-It mi,.ht be left 
to aruilration, and settled amicably. 

0 

2126. You said that the darogah, in a case where there was little for the police 
to do, could not live on. his pay; do n?t you think tbe pay generally is very low 
for that class r;f servants ~-It has been mcreased for the last threl:! or four years but 
it makes no improvement ; they are as bad as ever. ' 

212j. Is the pa:; now~ufficient?-For that class of people it is. 
2128. Do you know whether the civil servants of the company were formerly 

un?erpaid ?-I believe in the early part of the Company's lease they were under
patd, but they are not underpaid at present. 

2129. Do not you think it would be fair to try what paying the natives fairly would 
do to render them more honest ?-There is no ol~ection to it· it is tried in the civil 
appointments to a certain extent. • ' 

213~· Are you aware whe:her the natives have been sufficiently tried ?-The 
pay ot sudder amee~s and moonsiffs has been much increased. 

2131. Do you thm~ ~ou could bring any sufficient case of corruption against a. 
}~dder. ameen Of a prmcipal sudder smeen ?-No. I have heard of a great many of 

em, If they are uot corrupt themselves; they have always some cousin or brothel' 
ready to lake to any amount. 

2132. A. great deal of that i~ ow~ng to the _mode of procedure, which cncournges 
fals~ S11eanng as much as posstbler-There IS a great facility fot· it. 

2133·.0wing 
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; 21~3· ,Owing to the. great technicalit.ies of the ~y.stem in the Regulation Pro- Mr. G. M11cNair. 
vmces, I) ould you be. m favour of havtng the PunJaub system introduced into 
tower Ben).\al?-1 th1~k some part of that system would be advantageous. 6 May 1s5s. 

:2~34· Would ~·ou hke. the summary system that at present prevails in the 
Ptu)JaUb; would It be. SUited to the lower provinces of Ben"al 1-1 do not think it 
wouhl answer so wellm Lower Bengal. . ::. . 

Zl35· .~ould you b~ i~ f~vour of a division of dish·icts and the accumulation of 
·all powers m the same mdll'ldual to make the magistrate collector and ju.dge ?-
No, I would not. • 

2136. Do you think the mag~strate and collecto1· should be the same individual? 
-No; I should have the mag1strate ~eparate, and I would have an efficient officer 
for a mngi,trate. You might have younger as~istants for collectors but I would 
have an efficient man for a magistrate. ' 

213i· And you would not have the two offices united in the same person?-
No; I would huve sepnrnte offices. . 

:2138. And you would keep the present system in Bengal, .and improve it rather · 
than depart from it?-Yes. ' 

2139. You are aware that the introduction of the old system of the union of 
magistrate and collector in the same per;on is much mooted now ?-Yes. 
' 2140. When did estates begin to increase in value in Ben"al; is it within the 

. ~ 

last few years, or I o or 15 years?-From the last 1 o to 20 years. 
2141. Do yon think that of late they hnve gone on increasing up to the 

present time ?-Yes,,they are higher at present .than they have been formerly. 
2142. Has that increase been greater in the last four Ol' fh·e years than pre-

viously ?-It hns. ' . 
2143· And you do not think it hns reached il~ climax yet?-Yes; I think it 

is very high at present. . . 
· :2144. How many years' purchase is given for land ?-It is taken in leases; it 

is not IJought as freehold land. 
!.! 145. Every piece of land you buy must be calculated to yield a certain rent; 

if you took a lease for 30 years of an estate at Jessore at l ool. n year, what would 
)'OU pay for it ?-It would depend upon what you could collect from it. 

2146. Bringing in an average calculated at 100/. a year?-We generally give 
the r.ollcctuble rent in that respect. 

214i· What is the rate of waged generally tor a day·lnbourer?-A day
labourer receives from two rupees eight unnas a month to from four to five rupees; 
it depends upon the description of labourer. 

214~. An able-hodicd labourCI', fur inotancc, on railway works?-Four, five, 
lind six rupees a month, 1111 able·bodied man. 

2149· It is by the duy ?-No, not by the duy, but by the month. . . 
2150. Is the work performed Ly contmct generally?-Y r.s; generally 1t 1s; 

people are paid for their labour by contract work. . . 
2151. It is generally on the system of advances, nn:i puymg the work at 

certain rates?-Yes; you give them probably two ru1!ecs m ach-ance; they con~e 
to ~ou and work fol' a month, and at the end cl that time the account IS 
squnred. . . 

:.t152. Are the accounts for indigo large or small ?-It depends upon bow mucl1 
they can take; they come in for their own contracts, and propose how much 
they cnn take. . . 

2153. You sny the subject of the sm·vcy was d1scussed when 1t was .proposed? 
-Yes. 

2154. Do not you think that a good survey of Bengal is a very necessary 
thing?-Ye~. and a great udvuntoge, if properly .done. . . • 

21,5.'1· vVill not it be llll uclvantugc to all partieS,_ Yes ; It Will put a StOll to 
much litio·ation abtJUt the lloundnrie~ of property. 

2150. "'wa~ not it well done?-There wns a little too much power given to ~he 
native~ to decide the boundaries ut the time. You want European supcrm· 
tendencc ' 

2157. 'Is not Eu1·opcun superintendence enonnously <:xpensivd-lt is a little 
so, 

:!t,r,S. Do you think that in all those great Govemment works you .could 
employ nuthin" but Europeans ?-No; you could have Europeans to supermtend 
the, nativ~s to ~1 g1·catcr extent, and huvc efficient people to see the work done; 

0.54• n 3 a greut 
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M ,. · a """·"! muny Europeans leave the uutivP.s to tlo the work, and do not look to the ~lr. G. oc.uiiU'. '"' 

w~~ at ~11. • . , 
6 ManS.;S. ::?IjQ. That has.not been the case with the survey, has Itt-Frequently. 

:!160. Are there not uncovenanted European servants a~ the head of each party? 
-Not nt the bend of ull the parties; on some there are. . . 

:n6t .• \re you acquainted 11ith what was dune ou the subject of resumptions? 
-Ye$. 

:'!ll:i::?. What was your opinion about the co1:duct of the Government on the 
subject of resumptions ?-It was consid_ered very unjust. . 

2163. Why was it considered very UnJUSt ?-Because the lands had been granted 
in perpetuity before. 

2104. Do you think a hiw of limitation would be useful ; that where a man 
bad had possession of property for a certain number of years, his title should be 
unquestioned ?-It depends upon the arrangement which he makes for the pro. 
perty, if it i~ a fair ri)!ht. . . . . • . 

2165. I mean like the Statute of L1mllat10ns m tins country ; 1f a m;IO has held 
property for 20 years in this country, a_nd ?o man has q_ueslioned his right, the 
property is his, and no man can questiOn It; do yo~ thmk that would be a good 

, thing in India ?-Yes, it woulrl induce the people to 1m prove the property. 
2166. Suppose the Government has left you in possession of your land for 30 

years, without questioning your ri~ht to it; you think it an injustice for the 
Government to step iu ?--I do 'indeed. · . 

21 6;. That is what I mean, that there should be a certain time, after which, 
supposing a party bad rights, he should not be able to avail himself of them?-
Yes. • 

2168. Mr. Mangles.] Was the question of the resumptions purely a matter of 
property; was not it also a question of taxation ; was not it a question whether 
the holders of those lands should be exempted in .perpetuity from bcari ng any 
share of the P.Ublic lturthens, and C9ntrilmting to the public expenses ?-ls uppose 
Government did it with a view to increase the re\·enu~>. 

216g. Do you think it equitable that in a country where, like India, almost the 
whole of the re\'enue is derived from the land, any class of persons should be 
exempt in perpetuity from bearing any portion of the public burthens ?-1 think 
it unju>t that they should be exempt; except in cases where it \las granted for 
particular purposes. • 

2170. Wa~ 11ot the claim of those men as against the Government, that the 
lands which tbev held should be continued exempt for ever from paying any 
revenue to the Government ?-It was; but those lands were given by the native 
princes for sacred and religious purposes, and other particular purposes, and they 
had to perform some of those purposes, and if tbe lands were given in good faith 
by the ~ormer proprietors of the country, the gift should have been upheld. 

2171. To any extent that they might exist ?-If they could produce documents 
given in good faith. · 

2172. Are you aware that by the law if they were really given for religious pur· 
poses, they are slill applied to those religious purposes, and cannot be resumed? 
- lo some cases. 

2173. Any religious endowments?- No ; I have heard of a number that have 
been resumed. 

2174. I m~an where the revenues are bona fide applied for those purposes?-
They are not often applied for those purposes. . . 

217 5· Do you think it reasonable then that any class of persons should he 
exe~pt for ever from bearing any part of the public brirthens ?-No, except in. 
particular cases. 
• 21;6. _You said those resumptions are very unjust, and now you admit the 
contrary:-No; they arc unjust when given for specific purposes. 

2177. Do not you think rbat if they were given for the maintenance of ~ 
temple .or moeque, a~d the man took the money and applied it to private pur· 
poses, 1t would be unJUSt?-Yes ; but if a man gets a piece of ground for those 
purp<Jst:S you can~ot ~ay bow much he uses for the particular purpose and how 
much l1e appropnates to himself. ' 

2Ii8. Are you aware of the nature of the grant which the Rajah of Burdwan 
appt'<~led home ?-No .. ,;.p ' 

21 i9· Are ~ou aware that it was Janel to an enormous extent which had been 
granttd lly a Iarmer Rajah of Burdwan to his own sou for the colouraLle purpose 

of 
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·of sacrec~ ceremonies ?-I believe it had been granted for the purpose of ~cred 
ceremomes. 

!2tlio. Do yo.u believe t~at it was apjllied to those sacred ceremonies ?-I am 
not aware how 1t was applied. 
· 2181. Do you thi~k it just that that b~rden should pro tanto be thrown upon 

the gc:nrral C?mmumty, and that the RaJah of Burdwan, who has an enormous 
incon~e from other sources, sho~ld, besides that, enjoy this land under the pretext 
that tt was granted to ue appherl to sacred ceremonies ?-It was ~'iven for that 
.purpose hy the .owners of the soil at the ~ime; it was given by th; rulers of the 
country at the ttme. 

2182. Nc; it wa~ given by the Rajah of Burdwan to his own son for that 
purpose ?-He 11ave it as his qwn property. 

· ~!183. Was not his own property liable to the Govl'rnment revenue ?-His 
general property is liable to the Government revrnue, but whether that portion is 
or not I cannot sa\'. 

2 I 84· Is it not the gt!neral· present law of India thnt the wJiole of the land, as 
a p:eneral ruiP, should bear the burden of the public expenses ?-The land-tax 
supports the Govemment expenses; but there was always in India a portion 
of the land given rent-free to wfferent people, to different supporters and retainers 
·of native rajahs. 

2185. Diet not the man who succeeded the. next rajah, as a matter of course, 
re~ume all those !Zrants, and grant new ones to his <)Wn people ?-No, they have 
.riot hem resumed much by the rajahs; they may have been forcibly in some· 
places, but they have not been generally resumed by natives. 

2186. Were they ever granted for longer than the life of the ruler who made 
the grant?-The people say they were granted for perpetuity, and some people 
produce old writings upon copper and brass to that effect. 

218i. Supposing in this country that the Duke of. Northumberland or the 
Duke of Norfolk were to produce a grant from King Stephen that neither he 
nor any of his descendants should pay taxes, do you suppose that people would 
think that equitable?- Yes; it should lla\'e been inquired into at a former period. 

:2188. You think it is equitable?-Yes; if you were to disturb all former grants; 
no !(rnnts would be safe. 

2189. In India the land· has always been held liable to support the Govern
ment?-Yes; but in all couuuies there are some exceptions. 

2190. And yet any llreach of that grant which you speak of you think would 
be an injustice?-Y cs, the people look upon it as unjust. 

2 t 9 t. Does anybody besides the holders?-Yes, it was the general \'oice of the 
·cnuntry that it w11s unjust, becau~e it was given to a great many poor Brahmins 

11 ho bud not been brought up to business, and had to support themselves upon it. 
2192. Were those large estates given to poor Brahmins ?-Principally, but 

some portions were given to Mussuhnans also. 
2193. Are you uot aware that grants under 100 begahs were not subject to 

being inquired into?-I think it was 50 begahs. 
2194. Are you aware that the Government could not meddle with grants under 

1 oo beguhs ?-There were some small oues that were resumed earlier. . . 
!!195· Supposin~ all those rent-free grants had b~en left as they ort$'tnally 

were, and supposing the case that the people of Imha became really the1r o":n 
rulers, and were intelligent rulers, do you suppose that the people of India 
themselves would acquiesce in a small part of their own body lleing exempt in 
perpetuity from taxation ?-From what I have seen of the natives, they would 
recognise those rent-free lunds to the Brahmins, because they thought it was a sort 
·of religiouR purpose. . , . 

2190. What proportion of those grants are made I? Brn.hmms for rehgwus 
purposes; do not you know that there are large zemmdartes to the extent. of 
thousands of beonhs thnt were held hy men who did not pretend to be Brahunns 
or anything of ti1e sort ?-That was not so in our part of the country. 

2197. Were not those small grants to Brahmins exempt by the law fi·om being 
meddled with?-Yes; I believe under 50 begnhs. 

21g8. Then where was the hardship ?-They resumed all the larger grants. 
2 ~ 99·. They could not ~e resum~d. under too begahs ?-;-I think. tbes.e '~·ere 

the Instructions to the specml Comnusswners who were nppomted to mquue mto 
these grunts. . 

2200. You say you henrd the evidence of M1'. Frcemnn ?-1 did. 
05 "4 2201. You . 4· .. 

1\Ir. G, MacNair. 
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'"ou said ihat vou generally agreed with ·him about the magistracy and 
2 2lll. l • ~ • • • • ~ y 

the olice and the administration ot JUStice.- es. 
~f ~ Do you a"'ree with him as to the ignorance of the covenanted servants 
~~0.. • 0 d 

of the natil·e languages ?-I o. . . 
!l:ws. Did you l1ear the questiOn tlmt I asked ~lr. Freeman as to the examma-

tions, to which they are now and have been subJect for some year.s, namely, the 
two examinations that take place after they 11re out of College, before they can 
take 11ny step ?-1 did. . . • . . . 

2204. Are you aware of that exammahon r- I .have heard of that exammauon. 
220j. Do you know that it exists ?...:.I believe It does. 
2206. Are you not sure that it does ?-I suppose so. I never was at an 

examination myself, but I have heard so. 
220i. I asked :Mr. Freeman this question, and I a5k you. the same. If 

you were told that one of the tests of ~nowled_ge of langu.age ·IS to show the 
examinee a report from a darogah, or nauve tehstldar, or natiVe ameen, a report 
written in Benl!ale~ if in Bengal, and Hinclostanee if in Bahar, which. he has 
never seen before, aud he is required then and there, hefore the exammers, to 
read that report, and then and there to sit down nnd write witlt his own hand, in 
the nath·e ianuuatte, an answer to that report, should nut you think the possession 
of that powe~ ~rgued a very great and ~uffictent knowledge of. the native 
)ani!uage ?-It would if it could be properly done. I hu\'e seldom seen a magis
trate that could do so; the system of writin,g the n11tive languages is so very 
difficult for a magistrate to read, when he is not acquainted with tht handwriting. 

2208. Would it imply a sufficient knowledge of the languages that a man 
could read it, and was competent to write an answer in his own band in the 
nath·e JanguHge1-A man might read the printed language, but very few read 
the written language in the court. 

2209. Wuen he sees a report written by a darogah, all!l reads it, and writes his 
an:,wer to it, does that imply a sufficient knowledge of the language ?-If be is 
able to do it, it does ; very few magistrates can do it. 

2210. You say that the policy of the East India Company has always been 
opposed to the settlement of Europeans; do you mean since 1 833 ?-1 refer more 
to tbeir early policy. · 

2211. Do . not you think that if the early policv of the Government had not 
been opposed to the acquisition of lands. by Europeans in the earlv period of our 
rule in India there woul1l have beim great danger that almost all the valuable 
estates would have passed into the hands of Englishmen ?-I think it would have 
b~~n. an. ad\'antage to t?e country; it would have been in a greater state of 
CIVihsauon. I do not thmk there would have been any danger from that. 

2212. Do not yon think that there wou!tl be great danger that all the 
estates would have passed into their hands ?-1 think that that would be an 
advantage ?nth for Government and security of the country. 

2213. Stnce that has happened, you say that Enolishmen can hold lands in 
their own names ?-Ye~. " 

2214. And yet you say that fewer Englishmen are settled in India now than 
wa; tht case 20 yea~s ago?-There are, in our neighbourhood at least. 

:221!). How Las It hap~eoed that the greater facilities and privileges which 
~ave beea granted to Enl!hshmen, have only resulted in there being fewer Eng· 
hshmeo to take advantage of them?-Those advantages have been much over· 
ruled by the proposed Black Acts. The people in Calcutta who are free from 
the laws of the interior, object to settling in the' interior to be subject to those 
Black Acts. 

2216. You say that those Black Acts interfere with the privileges of En"lish
m(:I), and place them on the ~ame level with the lowest natives of the country ?
If thev were pa~sed they would have that effect. 

2::117 •• h n!Jt the weat noti?n of the Eoglioh law that all men are equal before 
the ~<JW r-If that 1s .tl~e ohJect, the Government should give good laws, and 
efficient I>"Ople to admullster them. 
. 2218. If there were dfic'1ent people to adminiot:er the laws, you would not think 
It dt·rog~tury to he plac.ed on the same level with the lowest natives of the 
country :-1 do not adm1t that, unless there were good Enolish Jaw and trained 
lawyer~. "' ' 

~ 2 19. Is lhere no law in the world that is good but En"lish h•w?-TI•ere 
may l;e, eo " • • 

2220. Are 
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1:220. Ar.e you not aware t~at the~e are great objections to the administration 1tfr. G. MacNair. 
of tile Enghsh law, not only m Io.d1a, but in England, on account of its ureat 
expense ?-I am not aware of that. " G !!fay 183g, 

2221. Have ycu never hea~d of an objection against the Court of Chancery? 
-Yes, but I have never been m that court. 

2222. Are the natives of Incl_ia very well satbfied with the Supreme Court:
Yes, they have more confidence m the European courts; they think they get justice 
in them. 

2223. Have you never hearcl that ~any very wealthy farniiies in Calcutta have 
been red?~e~l to poverty by t~e operation of the Supreme Court ?-That is owing 
to the ht1g1ousness of the different branches of the families quarrellinu for a 
Iii vision of the property. "' 

2224. Is not law a very expensive amusement in Calcutta ?-1 t is. 
222,'i· Do you know what a bobolea is?-No. 
2226. Did you never hear of a bobolea ?-No, I did not. 
2227. Did you never hear that a bob olea is the name of the jackals which the 

attornies of Calcutta used to maintain to find suitors ?-No, I havr not heard that 
word used in my time. 

2228. Have you DC\'Pr heard of the tricks that have been playPd to brio~ thc
naiive~ into Calcutta, and render them amenable to the Supreme Court ?-No. 

2229. I mean by inducing them to sleep one night in Calcutta ?-No, I have 
not beard much of those tricks; I have heard them mentioned in society but 1 
have not seen them practised. ' 

2230. And when the poor man awoke in the morning he was informed that he 
bad become amenable to the Supreme Court ?-That shows 1hc imperfection of 
the Mofussil courts, because they wanted to bring th'-l llJao under the jurisdiction 
of tl1e Supreme Co01·t. 

2231. The man himst'lf not being willing ?-He could get better justice from· 
the Supreme Court, and I suppose tliat was tl1e object of the claimant; if you 
get a decree in the Mofussil courts it is more trouble to you than if you were· 
without it. 

2232. Is there not the same difficulty in executing the decrees of the Supreme 
Court in the Mofussil, as there is when decrees are given by the country courts?'· 
-Sometimt:s, because the !\Jofussil magistrates have a great aversion to the
orders of the Supreme Court, and they ~ometimes object to them, and will not 
fulfil them. 

2233. Do not the Eame difficulties arise in the one case as in the other, owin):! 
to the tricks and chicanery of the natil·es themsehes, whose property is at stake?
-Not so much. 

2234. Docs a defendant like better to be ousted by the couutry court ?-No, 
I suppose he is not partial to Le ousted in any court. 

2235. Do not they resort to resistance and intrigue?-Yes, they have a great 
deal of intrigue· and resistnnce ; as murh as possible. ' . 

2236. Is it not as much with a decree ol' the Supreme Court, as w1th a decree 
of the zillah cuurt ?-It is not so troublesome. 

2237. You say that it was proposed by the Criminal Black Act to ~xempt a)~ 
the Company's officers from the jurisdiction of that law, and that S1r Al'thur 
Bullt:r strongly objectecl to it 1-Yes, he thought. thut the Compuoy's servants 
~hould be under the Black Acts as well as the Eughsh settlers. 

2238. Are you aware who proposed that clause? -No, I never heard. 
2239. You think thut the object was to favour the servants of the Govern· 

ment ;-I do; it was generully thought so. . . . 
2240. What should you say if you were mlormc~ that !hat p~rllculur clause 

hnd been propos~d l>y SiJ· Lawrence Peel, who was 11 Jlld~e or the Suprt>me Court, 
and not a scnant of the Gorernment ?-I bhould thmk thut the clause was 
unjust. 

2241. It could not )mve been introduced through fa,·our?-1 do not know who 
proposed it. . 

2242. You said that the Legislutive Council was compo~ed enlirely oj Go\'el'll
ment servants, ond that even the judges of the Supreme Court are Governme~t 
servants 1-'1 hey are pnid by the Government, and therefore I look upon th,cm Ill 

that light. · · ~ 
2243. Are they nppointcd by the local Govemmcnt Ol' br~)m Go\'ernm~nt of the 

East lndin Com puny 7-1 SUJl(lOSe they nrc ll}ljlOintcd hy the Court of Duectors. 
0.54. . C 2244• Thut 
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· t the case. Are vou aware that their payment is by Act of 

P 
21~44• 

1 
~a las ~~~ie>e it is. but still they are paid by Go1•ernment. 

ar 1amen .- ' I'~ 1 N 
:2:24.i· Can they be re~10ved except upon 111a 1 eas~nce ·-; o. . 

22 
6. And their snlanes are fixed by Act of Parliament .-Th~y a1 e. 

4 T'·en how are they at all dependent npon the Company s Government 1 
2247· u C , G t -Tllev i!et their pay from the ompany s overnmen . 

224s.~Does that render a man dependent upon the Government ?-1 do not 
sav that they are dependent ; I look upon them as G overnmcnt servants because 
they are ~aid by the Govcrnme11t. " . " 

2249
. [our objection is, not that a man as called a Go\'ernment servant, but 

because being a Government servant he is dependent upon t~Jat Government, und 
likely to take the part of that Government. and to be parual; ?do y~u suppose 
that the judo'es of the Supreme Court are m that predacament .-.No, they ~re 
Jess partial tl1an the other members of the Couucil, and seem to act more m· 

dependently. · h b · 1 1 
2250. Are they partial ?-No, they have shown less WIS to e parlm t Jan the 

other members. • . . 
2251. Do you think t~at. tb': oth.er .members of the councal are partml ?--:-They 

have shown a great partlahty m w1shmg to pass these Acts, to exempt thetr Oll'n 

servants. · h T , • 1 · C · 
2252. You say that no e1·idence ~an be giv~~ before t e ~gas atlve o?n~d; 

are they uot open to any representation ~Y: petltlou or memonal, or otherw.•se ~.
Last year, the inhabitants of Calcutta petitioned to be heard before the Legaslatlve 
Council, and they were refused. 

2:?53· I asked you whether they could not make themselves beard hy memorial 
or petition ?-I believe they can do so by memorial or petition. 

2254· Cannot they state in a memorial all that they can state viva voce?
I am not quite aware of the regulations. 

2255. You spoke of them very confidently ?-I said, that in that instance they 
had not an opportunity of giving their verbal evidence in the same way as I am 
giving evidence before this Committee. · 
. 2256. Yon think that the exclusive system of the civil service is very objection
able; do you not think that opening appointments to all classes would be lia!Jle 
to great abuses ?-No, I think that it would be very advantageous. 

2257. Do yon think that it would not be liable to this abuse, that grown men 
would go out from England who were friends of tLe Governor-general, or the 
friends of his friends in England, or his political supporters, and would get those 
appointments in India ?-No, I do not think that it would be liable to so much 
abuse in that way as it is at present. 

2258. Is it liable to any abuse when men go out &s boys, and make the service 
the business of their lh·es, bein'g obliged to remain in India ?-They go out with 
their appointment, and they know th;~t they are provided for, and there is the 
want of a wish to get on by their own abilities. Some of them are unfit for their 
appointment~; but they are appointed and they are never removed, and the 
~ppointments are not ?~en to. general competition. There are very many people 
m the uncovenanted CIVIl service, who are fit for those appoiutnrents, and can aet 
no ad vanceme!lt beyond their service. 

0 

. 2~.'\9· You think that ab~olute virtue would always be shown, and that no 
retamers of the Government 10 England would be sent out to India ?-It mi"ht 
be the case. " 

2260. Are you at all aware what class of peoplE! the Government officers have 
been in our colonies, who are appointed under the system which you ad vocate? 
-I should say that formerly they might have been not so good but latterly good 
officers have been appointed in the colonies. ' 

2?61. Are the colonial servants of the Government equal as. a body to the 
lodtan servants. of the Go>ernment?-I should say that they are quite. 

2262. You sa1d that the Government had not sufficient engineers for scientific pur~ 
poses in India ?-1 d? not think that they have. . 

2263. A.nd you satd that one or two had been sent out lately 1-Yes. 
2264. Are you aware of. the number that have been sent o.ut ?-No. 1 have 

only heard o! one or two beang employed in those particular branches. 
2265. 1\faght there have been to, or 20 or 50 ?-I have not heard of so 

manv. ' 
z266, You said that the military engineers were not competent men ?-No, they 

• are 
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are not trnined _in that department; they are not competent for the deepeninrr of Mr. G.:D:!acNair. 
rivers and lookmg after that department. They may be very able officers in their 
own way. 6 May 1858. 

2267. Are you not awnre that the emplovment of enrrineers in India 1·n p r 1 
'I' k . I' . d . d d' NJ " u e Y ~11ta~y wor ·s IS very nmte 111 ee r- o ; a great many are taken for en-

gmecrmg w01·ks~ for roads and ~~bankments, and different things. 
2268. You &a~d. that !hose m1htary men should be confined to their own depart• 

ment, and that CIVIl engmeers should be employed in civil works ?-Yes. 1 mean 
the general works .of the country. ' 

2269. Are not emllankments and roads works of that description ?-Yes those 
are generally under military engineers at present. ' 

2270. Are you aware that the really military works in India are very small indeed 
and occupy a ~ery &mall part of the attention of the engineering officers ?-I a~ 
not aware of thnt. -

2271. Are you aware that there are very few fortresses on the Bengal side1 
-There are not manv, 

2272. Are ther~. any but Fort Willjam ?~No, no~ !n Lowe~ Ben~al. 
22i3· What m1htary employment IS there for a mlhtary engmeer r-To instruct 

bis men in his own corps. 
2274. There is no corps except the sappers and miners ?-No. 
2275. Is there military employment in Bengal for a military engineer?-( am 

not acquainted with that subject. 
2276. Then why cannot the military engineers sufficiently attend to the civil 

engineering ?-Because they have not lleen brought up to the civil engineering 
department, and they have not a knowledge of the newest improvements with 
respect to widening and deepening rivers, making bridges, &c. 

2277- Have they not been instructed at Addiscombe and Chatham in all those 
matters?~ To a certain extent, but not to the extent that a civil engineer would 
be capable of doing. I do not think that they get much instruction in civil en· 
gineering, and they have no opportunity of keeping up their information upon 
that particular branch of public works. 

2~;8. You said that India ought to be governed as an English colony ?-I 
think so. 

22i9· Do you think that that would be just towards the natives 1-1 think that 
it would be beneficial to the natives. , 

2280. Considering that the proportion of the Europeans to the natives is so 
small, do you think that it would be just to govern India upon the principles of 
the small minority, and not upon the rules and laws of the great majority?- It is 
better to improve the Government for them than to keep an inferior Government 
for tile English settlers. 

228 t. Like which English colony dl) you think India ought to be governed?
Like Australia and Canada; I speak of the colonies generally. 

2282. Are you not aware that those colonies 11hicl1 you have named govel'n 
themselves?-They have done so to a great extent latterly. 

2283. Are the natives of India fit to govern themselves in that way ?-They 
are not at present; but I think that it might be gradually done by Europeans. 

2284. And you think that Europeans should have the making of the iaws and 
the ruling of the country ?-1 think that they should. . · · 

2285. Do you not think that there would be some h:tlo danger that the~ would 
make the ln11 s to suit their own interests, and not the mterests of the natives ?
N~; I think they would make better laws than the laws which at present 
emt. 

2286. Is it the experience of the world, where there has. been a race of a dif
ferent class and a different colour, that they have made a JUSt and good Govern
ment ?-When a civilized state governs an uncivilized one, 1 think you would 
l1ave j.lOori laws, better than the Hindoo on~ Musselman laws. . .. 

2287. You ~aid that a skilful man in InuJR can generally get on; IS that op1m0!1 
c?mp~tihle ":ith your other op.ioions a~ to the badnes~ of tbe la~s nnd the adml· 
mstrnllon, wh1ch prevent men I rom gettmg on !-A skilful man w11l find a .mark~t 
for his skill, and get on by his pme\·erunce, although the lu,,s are agamst. Ius 
Opcl'lltions. 

2288. Still he cao get on ?-Yes, he will generally get on in nny place. 
228g. You spoke ulJout the Nuddcl\ rivers; did you hem• what Mr. Freeman 

~tated uiJout the size of those rivers ?-1 did. 
o.54, c !l 22go. Do 
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0 Do ,,0u concur with him.?-I do. , 
:2:29 · D •. u think that thev are not larger than what he stated r-I do not. 
:2291. 0_)0 • •, , ' 

they arc med1um nvers. . 1 1 • Th 
22q2• To what rivet· in this country shou d you compare t 1em ~- ey are 

about a third or fourth part of th~ breadth o[ th
1
e Tl

1
1ames: tl b 

2293• How are they in the l'Jtny season :- n t 1e ramy season 1ey may e 
extended in some places where the banks overflow. • . 

::!:294. Do not they often change their course ?-No, not theN uddea nver•; the 
Ganges does. . 

2295· You think that it would be practtcable to hav~ permanent works upon 
the 1\ uddea rivers ?-I think it would Le practicable to Improve ~hem to a great 

extent. N 1 r 
2296. Are there not large churs in those rivers?- ~; the~e are sma I .~orma-

tions, that could be carried away; and if the cou~e of the r1ver was strattenecl, 
the action of the water woulri pre1•ent snch formatiOns. 

2297· Did you ever see ]II~. :May in India?-Yes. . . 
22g8. Were not great exertions made by the Government, at. the tune l\Ir. May 

was there, to keep the rivers open ?-Mr.l\Iay did a little, but the ~·aluc of that 
little has been lost, Lecause nothing has been done since. 

2299· You haYe spoken of the advantage of a canal to Rajmahal ?-Yes. 
2300. Will not a railroad to Rajmahal be much better than the canal f-Yes, 

but water-carriage generally is considered cheaper for bulky articles than railway 
carriage. . 

2301. You stated that the roads in Bengal were quite implssaLle in the rainy 
season ?-They are. 

2302. Would it be practicai.Jie, at any expense that would pay, to make roads· 
iu Bengal that would be passable in the rainy season?-Yes, quite, for main 
roads. · 

2j03. To any rxtent that would pay f-I apprehend that it could be done by 
some assessment noon the umindars and rvots. 

2304. Would th.at be consistent with the terms of the permanent settlement; is 
the Government at liberty to place an assessment upon the zemindars for roads 
and other oi.Jjeets ?-I am not aware of any law to that effect ; I think that the 
zemindars would do it voluntarily. 

230q. There are no stones in Lower Bengal :-No. 
2300. A road could only be made with Lricks ?-Yes. 
2307. What would be tbe expense of making roads that would Le passable?

I cannot say at present correctly. 
2308. W ~uld it not be something enormous ?-1 do not think it would be so 

very gr~t; ~t "ou!d be much less in that country than in this, because you can 
make bncks 10 lnd1a at such a moderate rate, and labour is cheap. 

2_309. What is the cost of making bricks there ?-We can make Lricks at SS· 
to b s. a thousand, including burning and everything.· 
. 2310. You say that you desire the introductiun of the Enolish Jan.,.uaae into 

the courts of justice; do you think that would be just to the people? .::1 think it 
would. 

2311. Although they do not speak the language ?-I think that it would be 
a great benefit to the natives. 

231,2. Do you think that they would be able to understand the lanrruage of the 
court :-Very soon. 0 

2313. How is it that our officers do not understand the native lan"Ua"e ?
~ecause they do not give the same attention to it, and do not commenc~ to" learn 
1t so early. 

1 
2314· You thing that English gentlemen, whose duty it is to learn the native 

dof~l!es: do n~t give the ~arne attention to the subject that the natives would 
0 

• • No • ~ b~hev? t?e nat1ves would soon acquire the English lauauage; they 
are \Cry qmck In plckmg up languages. . " . 

23d15· Do not you know tbat the English language is the most difficult in the. 
worl to learn ?-Some people sa v so. 

30~3~6. You think tha~ ~he natives would learn the English language quicker 
woutd~tter than the CIVIl servants learn the native language ~-I think they 

inle!~~ · With regard to the police : you say that it is very Lad ?-Very bad 

2318. You 
.. 
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2318. You said that all powerful natives oppress the poor and the weak ?-To 
a considerable extent they do. 

231Q· How is the ~overnment to get better instruments of police ?-By having 
more huropean supr.nntendcnts. 

2320. You th.ink .that would be j_ust to the people of the country?-Yes, the 
people would l1ke 1t themsel~es; rt would prevent the oppression, in a great 
measure. The ~~resent oppre~s10~ from th~ police is much complained of. 

:1321. You sa1d that even m Calcutta, Ill the treasurv and in the other 11ffices 
in c~lcutta, it would be desirable to employ English serv~nts ?-I think it would, 
to a considerable extent. 

:23:12. Would it be just ancl fair towards the people of the country to take all 
the employment out of their hands, and give it to the Engli~h ?-If you cannot 
find natives fit for those employments you must employ Europeans. 

2323. How are the natives to be made fit without being employed?-You may 
make them fit for some of the appointments, hut it is difficult to make them 
correct Cll' honest without more ~uropean superintendence. , 

2324. Are they likely to be made correct or honest if they are not tried?
They do not seem to improve in that respect. 

2325. Do you agree with :Mr. Freeman that the daro~ahs have been worse 
since they have haci better salaries ?-They are as bad; they have not improved; 
they are as corrupt as they were, and they require larger bribes to do the same work 
that they did formerly; they say they are big~er men, and they require more. 

23::!6. You think that it is possible to teach boys to swim without allowing them 
to go into the water ?-No, I do not. 

;3~i· Chairman.] Do not you think it would be an advantage for them to see 
· a man swim who could swim better than themselves?-Yes, 1 think that they 

would get benefit from the example. 
2328. Mr. Jllanglr.s.] You said that estates were now so valuable in Lower 

Bengal that they are seldom sold ?-Yes. 
2329. And you Nnid also that there has been an enormous increase of cultiva

. tion; that the waste lands ure much less extended; that the condition of the 
natives has much improved; that they are better clothed and live in bettP.r houses, 
and so ou; "ill you state how that state of things, and also the greatly enhanced 
\'alue of land, is compatible with the terrible misgovernm~nt which you say pre
vails ?-That state ot things is owing to the influence of the Europeans, and to 
the 1uoney which they have spent in the country ; it is uot owing to the Govel'n
mcnt. 

:2330. You think that this great impi'O\·ement has taken place in spite of tbe 
·Go,·ernment ?-To a certain ~xtent. Jf there had been good laws and better 
-protr.ction the country would have pr(lgresscd to a greater extent. The country 
has impwved to a rery vast extent uy tho European settlers. 

2331. Has it not imprO\·ed in parts of the country where there arc 01> Euro
.pean fettlers '!-Not nearly so much in the eastern parts and the Sundet·bunds; 
you do uot sec the sume improl'cment, though there is a great deal of cultivation 
Ill the Sunderbunds now. 

2332. Still you could hardly compare the Sunderbunds with the fine ~eautiful 
·districts of Kishna"hur and Jessore ?-They produce lJeautiful crops of nee. 

2333· Rice is tl~e most inferior crop ?-It is a low-priced crop. 
:.1334• You say that there is g•·eat hazard to· the possessors of putnees of losing 

their tenure$ by sales?-There is. 
2335. Still you ~ny that the sales are very few ?-They may occur at any 

time; there is the fear of their tnking place. 
2336. Why do persons persist in giving a premium for putnees if they a1·e so 

liable' to Jose them ?-They cannot get them without. 
2337, Does not the fact of their givin~ a premium show that the hazard can

·not be ve1'y great ?-There is still a clreatl of the hazard. 
2338. Would persons uive a considemble premium if they thought that the 

·?anger was great ?-In thi case of small proprietors, where there is more dread of 
U, they sometimes make an urrnngcmcnt to pay the Gol'ernment rents. 
. 2339. Mr. Campbell.] Is not it absolutely necessa1·y fol' the possessor of an 
mdigo plantation, in self-pl'Otection, to take those putnees ?-.Jt is very necessary, 
and very important. , , . . 

2340. It is a choice of cv1ls, nnd the tnkmg of the putnee 1s the lesser evil of 
tltc two ?:....It is. It is very imp01'tnnt to have the putuees •• 

0.54. c 3 :2341. Mr. 

Mr. G. llfacNair. 

6 May 1858. 
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l··· J 1· ou stated that there had been a great enhancement in 
·'"41 '' r . • ua t '•· • I t' f I the-~al~c ·of landed property, anq a g~eat imp.rovcmcnt Ill t 1e conl 1t1on o t. 1e 

I I \·ou •a'1d that that \\as roumly attnbntablc to the number of Enghsh peop e; an• " ' . · d 
ttl . wi1ile so much prospcnty bas been created, an so much good been 

se · cn;
0
'
0
' 11011. i~ it that there is a diminution instead of an increase in the number 

I!OJn!! , • I . f I B . 
~f English settlers?-!hey have been p~e\'ented by ~ 1e expectation o t 1e . lack 
Acts being passed. ~mce the trade 11as opened m 1833, ~be yea~ly d~ead of 
thEse Black Acts being passed has pre\'ented people settlmg m the mtenor wh" 
would otherwise have done so. . . . • 

23.p. And yet simultaneously wtth tlus fear tl1e Improvement hos gone on r-
Yes, by the people who are there. r • 

:.1343. Does not that draw others ?-No. A mun who IS settled there already 
continues there, and does the best he can. 

2344· Have not the English settlers shared i? the general. improvement of the 
country · has not their prosperity been !'(Teater ~-To a certam extent. 

:.!345.' And yet tll;lt has not been sufficient to induce ot~ers to join them?
No, they want the protection a! the law an~ security for the1r prope~ty. . 

2346. How is the want ol the protectiOn of the laws compatible w1th the 
greatly increased prosperity?-The people who hoi~ the property, and ha.ve their 
capital already embarked there, have done everythmg that they could to tmprove 
the condition of the country, but the laws have prevented new peoJ.lle fr6m 
settling there. 

234i. You do not intend to confine your remarks with reference to the imprm·e
ment to zeruindaries held by Englishmen?-Very mueb. 

:2348. You said that if the cultivation of any particular produce, such as sugar
cane, or other'l\'ise, were profitable, the system of collecting their rents by the zemin
dars would not prevent the cultivation of valuable crops ?-No, it would not. 

2349· Do you suppose that if the culti~ation of cotton were profituble the 
ryots would not cultivate it ~-They would. 

2350. To what du you attribute the non-cultivation of cotton?-To the want 
of proper roads for its conveyance, and the unsettled state of the laws. 

2351. If the unsettled state of the laws does uot prevent the cultivation of 
indigo or sugar-cane, bow does it prevent the cultivation of cotton t-Cotton is 
a new tbing, and requires new works and advances; indigo has been an established 
business in a manner. People have been in it fur many yearo. . 

2352. Are there any works necessary for the cultivation of cotton?-Yes; 'you 
require dwelling-houses for the residence of the superintendents, and establish 
ments, with store and press godowns, and heavy advances to natives for "hich 
there is no proper law of contract. 

2353· Could not they find such dwelling-houses in the larger towns ?-No;. 
there are no larger towns; they must erect houses for themselves at the most 
convenient situation upon the property. 

2354· Is there anything to prevent the cultivation of cotton,. which does not 
also exist to prevent the cultivation of other things ; is there any peculiarity in 
cotton?-Yes; there is the want of good roads, as a means of transport. 

2355. Does not that teli also with regard to hemp and oilseeds and other 
bulky things?- Not to the same extent, because cotton bas to be tak;n overland 
2oo or 300 miles on bullocks' backs, and it is a bulky thin". 

2356. Are not hemp and jute just as bulky ?-Hemp is
0 

grown in Serajgun"'e 
where there is more convenience for carriage. 

0 

. 235i · C/,airman.] You mean that cotton is such a very bulky article that it 
w11l not bear the expense of carriage 1-Yes. . 

235~· Mr.JI.!angles.] Is not that the case with reg&rd to jute ?-That is m:>re 
grown m Serajgunge, where there is transport by water. · 

2359· Could not eot~on be grown in Bengal?-I believe it could. 
2360 •. In the ~arne way as hemp, upon the banks of the streams ?-1 think not. 

Hemp "11l grow In water or lower lalld~. 
2361. Is it ~ot s?id_ tb~t the great desideratum for cotton cultivation is water? 

b~tton requmes •!ngauon du_ring the dry eeason befor~;: the rain comm~nc:est 
, u ~~does .not req~1re to grow m wa.t~r; the plant would never live in water, 
and 1t requ1res a lugh country. 

E 
23

1
62 .. With reference to the administration of justice do vou think thnt an 

ng loh JUIIge 110uld do better I · h E t· 1 1 ' J • 'd 
f . 'Y usmg t e n•r 1> 1 an<~ua•re and haYUl•' th~:a1 

o an lnterrlleler than by 1 · · th · " "' " ' ~ • carmug c nat1ve lan.,ua«e and admiuisterin" J·ustice 

• 
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t~ruu"h 0 
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throu~h the medium of that language?- I think so; he would understand the 
(laSe better. Mr. G. MacNair • 

. 2363. Are i.nterprcters more to be trusted than other classc~ ?-I think so; a 6 May 1s5s. 
good class of mkt•preters could be got. 

2364. J~re interpt·etcrs more to be trusted than other classes ?-I think vou 
·could get mtcrpreters tfJ be depended upon. • 

2365. How can you get interpreters to be depended upon when you cannot get 
darogahs to be depended upon?-You can get a h~tter class of people for inter
pretet·s. 
· 2366. Why doe~ not the Government get a better class of people for daro"ahs? 
-I cannot say. "' 

23~7. Do not .they try to get the best they can ?-They may. 
:131J8. You saul that the pnyment of the five per cent. loan had excited great 

distrust ?-Very l!reat indeed. 
2369. On what grounds ?-When th;y open~d the f~ur per cent. loan, they 

thought the Treasury was lull, and that 1t would be contmuerland not increased 
again, and within a twelvemonth or 18 months after that a new five per cent. loan 
was opened. 

23i0· Is not every Government and individual :It liberty to pay their debts 
11hen they please; tlw men might hare had their money ?-They are quite at 
<liberty, but they should have kept it at the four per cent., instead of openin"' it 
aften1ards at five. · 

0 

2371. Was there any faith pledged that they would not borrow at a cert:t.in 
rate; was not the whole thing to proclaim to the holders of the paoer, Here is 
your money, or here is the four per cent. loa11 ?-The people expected that they had 
sufficient money, ;md would not require to lJorrow so soon again at a higher rate. 

23i2. Did the Government tell them so ?-It was said aL the time that there 
were so muny millions in the Treasury. 

2373· By whom ?-It 11as said in the financial reports. 
23i4· J.'rom where ~-From the Treasury or the Government. 
23i5· What reports ?-The reports of the money in the Treasury. 
23j6. What reports are published of the mon~y in the Treasury in India?-· 

The people have means of knowin:.t it. 
2377. Can there be any hardship or want of good faith in ofi'ering people to 

1uke their money, or take a lower rate of interest which they prefer ?-The bard
ship was in opening a five per cent. loan afterward~. 

23j8. How is 1\ man who is offered his money damnified by that ?-It lowered 
the value of his loan 20 per cent. 

23i9· But he might have had his money if he had chosen ?-1 suppose some 
·of them might, but it was not supposed Government bad sufficient funds to pay 
off the whole of the lhe per cent. loan. It was report~d they bad about 15 mil
lions in the Treasury, which would not have pHicl off half of the loan, if the 
holders of the five per cent. pnper had all demanded their money. Trusting that 
·Government would not require money Mon again, and that four per cent. would 
be the established rnte, many people took the four per cent. paper in lieu of the live 
per cent. loan. There ll'lis no wur or extraordin11ry expenses at that time to 
req11ire n10re funds, but within 18 months Government again opened a new loan 
at five per cent., which shows that their ability to pay off the former five per 
cent. loan must have been et·roneous ; that step was an immediate loss of 20 per 
cent, to every person who took the four per cent. paper, und consequently created 
great distrust among the nutive co.pitalbts. 

2380. How was a· man injured or defraudell in any way according to that 
choice ?-Because he afterwards lost :20 per cent. by it. 

2381. That·was not th(l fault of the Government ?-Perhaps not. 
2382. Mr. J. B. Smith.] He was inllueed by a fulse representation to invest 

his money ?-Partly that. . . 
2.)~3· Chairman.] By an erroneous representatton ?-Yes; I suppose 1t was 

the int(lntion of the Govemmcnt to reduce their interest. 
2384. Mr . .A1augles.] Cun you suy when, how, and where those. ~tlse repre

sent11tions were mude uy the Government ?-They were understood 1l they were 
not distinctly made. 

2385. Upon what authority were they understood?-There \\'as very good 
authority to show the people that they had not funds to carry on the government, 
they aftemm·ds so soon opening u five per cent. loun. 

0.54. c 4 2386. How 
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.,nS6 How can you prove that the Government made a representation that they 
bad"so ~mcb money more than they really hnd; all they otl~red W!~s, to pny the 
monev off, or take the four per cent. loan; that was a tree opt1ou ?-It was, 
but ii in'ured the people who took the four per cent paper. 

23s7.U Chaimm11,] You think the Government shonl(l have shown more fore· 
si ht ?-Yes, it would have been_ very Il!uch bett.er for them. • . 

g21ss. Mr. W. Jlansittart.] 1 our evidence gtves me the tmpresswn that our 
)e,!li~lation in India of late years h.us been with a t~ndency to degrade and lower 
the European, and to exalt the native character?-'Yes. . 

2389. From what period do you date this ?-From 1836 or 1838; smce Mr. 
l\Iacaulav made the minutes about the Black Acts. . . 

2390: Do not you think it ~ommenced with ~rd Wilham ~entmck, and w~s 
followed up by Lord A~ckland :-No, 1 thought 1t commenced with Mr. Macaulay s 
minutes. 

2391. Was not Lord William Bentinck the first Governor-general wh.o threw 
open all those high appointments, with their large emoluments, to the nattves ?
He did encourd~e it\ 

2392. He commenced it?-Yes. · 
2393. That was very much followed up by his successor, Lord Auckland?

yes, a good deal. 
2394· The Lieutenanl·J!overnor, 1\Ir. Halliday, is of this school, is not he ?-1 de> 

not know what school he is of. . 
2395. He is considered to belong to ·the young India school, throwing open 

everything to the natives ?--No, he seems to put great distrust in the natives~ 
I think his opinion is more to have more European superintendent;!. . 

2396. Are not 1\Ir. John Peter Grant, and l\Ir. Cecil Beadou, and others, con
nected with the council and the secretariat, of opinion that if anything, we should 
legislate more to elevate the native character and keep down the European ? -
I beliere very much so. 

2397· You eonsider that the civilians generally are in the hands of the native 
omlab ?-1 think very much. 

2398. Do not you think that a native is better pleased with a decision passed 
by a young cil·ilian than by his own native judge ?-Yes; generally speaking he 
has more confidence in an European court. 

2399· Does not he think, at all events, that the civilian was not briued, and 
that he cared as little for plaintiff Ram Doss as he did for defendant Sham Sing r 
-Yes, the civilians are just, but they know they have greut power with the 
omlah. 

2400. Does he think the native judge is just and honest ?-No. 
2401. Would it not be necessary for the native to bribe the native jud"e as high. 

as be bribes the. civilian's .oml.ah; if he gives the civilian':; omlah 50 ~upees, he 
would have to g1ve the native judge 50 rupees?-Yes; he must btibe both. 

2402. After having bribed the native judge, he would have to bribe the native · 
judge's omlah ?-Yes. · · · 

240~. In point of fdct, he has to bribe, under the pres('nt system, the native 
cou.rt JUSt twi~e as much as he does the young civilian's court ?-He re9uires to
do 1t to a certam extent. 

2404. I gather, from your evidence, that you think the native characte~, at 
present, is in a very low and de(.!:raded state?-The class of court omlahs are too 
much ~o; but there are many respectable natives in the country, intelliuent and . 
trustwonhy. 0 

240.1 .• In pQiot of fact, he is corrupt, cowardly, and devoid of all truth and 
~oocsty :-Yes; there isa great want of moral cuurage and independent jud.,ment 
In that class of natives. 0 

2406. Have not the native officials and judges, namely, the moonsiffs and 
sudder amt:ens, behaved very ill during the late revolt ?-In the Upper Provinces. 
tih•ey have; and I .dare say in Bengal they would have done the same if they had 

ad the opportumty. . ' 
, 2407. H~~e the police darogahs behaved equally ill ?-In some phices ·in the 

l.:pper Provmces they have. · 
2408. Do you think thP-re would be any difficulty in procuring a sufficient 

fi:Jmrer ?f y~ung men of g?od education and family in this country, to go out and 
. lie sJtuallons of moonsdfs and suddcr amecns '!-No, if they had the expecta· 

liOn of advancement. 

2409. Would 
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24og. 'Vonld no~ that be a grea~ improvement?-Very great indeed. Mr. G.!tlacNw. 

241 o. Do you tlunk that hy paymg those native judges even higher than they 
are at present, they would b~:come more honest ?-A few might, but not gene. 6 May 18s8. 
rlllly. . . . 

24t t. In fact, .you are ~f opmwn that, as nt present constituted, we can expect 
no improvement m the nat1ve character ?-More European superintendence would 
tend to improve the native character. 

2412. Is not a sudder ameen's ~:1lary nearly goo l. a ycar?-From 6oo z~ to 
70o l., Soo /., und goo /, 

2413. And a moonsiff's ?-They get from 200 to 300 rupees a month, some of 
them. 

2414. And some fees b'csides ?-Yes, they get some fees besides. 
2415. You say that the zc~indars and .baboos of Bengal live principally in or 

near Calcutta, and not on theu estates, owmg tu the maladmini6tration ol' justice~ 
-Theydo. . 

2416. But do not the zemindars in the Upper Provinces live on their estates? 
-1 have 1101 had much knowledge of the Upper Provinces, and cannot speak of 
them. 

2417. Mr. Villiers.] When did you return from India?-Last year. 
2418. I take it for granted that you onl,Y appear here as a man who has been 

engaged in some of the productive works of the country?-Yes. 
2419. You have not written on the subject of India ?-No. 
2420. You have not studied its history Jmrticularly ?-:-No more than oth'er 

people. . 
. 2421. You intend to convey your impressions as a capitalist with respect to the 
ob~tacles to the employment of capital and to Englisllmtn going out there?
Yes. 

2422. You do not pretend to speak with confidence that the Govemment is 
more degrading to persons subject to it in India than formerly ?-I do not think 
it is more degrading, but there is more wish to enforce these Black Acts amon" a 

. I " cerlalll c ass. 
2423. But you do not speak favourubiy of the former government of the East 

India Company as compared with the present ?-1 do not say they are better. 
2424. You have heard the evidence given by Mr. Theobald and Mr. Freeman? 

-Yes. 
2425. From what you did hear, and from what you hav6' stated here, I do not 

collect that thtre is uny difference in opinion 1-No, I concur in all that they 
said. - . . 

2426. And you have dwelt peculiarly upon the imperfect characlel' of the .civil 
senice ?-The want of business habits, and knowledge of the language by some 
of their service. 

24~7. I observe you stated that in some respects they at·e worse now than they 
used to be, in consequence of tlwse who are efficient being take11 away to other 
employments ?-Yes, being very frequeurly removed; sometimes three times: 
a year. 

2428. YouJ1ave been in India 20 ycars?-1 have. 
2429. Has that occurred more of late years than formerly?-Yes ; during the· 

last five yea1·s to n gredtcr extent. 
·2430. ls that owing to the greatly increased territory which the Company ha!t

acquired, and the necessity of having civil servants sent there ?-i suppose so, 
and more people leaving the country. 

2431. Are the employments better in those territories than those where they 
have been employed ?-1 believe they ure. 

2432. Do you infer from thut that the civil SCI'\'ice have a strong interest in the 
annexation 0; accession of territory ~-I suppose they are anxious to annex terri
tory; it 11h·es them ndditional employment. 
. 2433. Their numbers being limit~d, and they receivin)l better employments 
1n consequence, they hnve a direct interest in accession of territory ?-1 cannot 
say they haven direct mtcrest it1 it, but thut system seems to be carried on to too. 
great an extent. 

?134· You propose to meet this difficulty of not having a sufficient number of 
efficient servants by huvin" u .,.cnernl employment of the non·covennuted or of , 0 0 

person~ who cnmc out to settler-Yes. 
2435. And you ha\'e bern asked whether that would not run the risk of the-
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Go neral briu<rin"' out p. ersons advanced in life who have not done well 
vernor-ge " , 1 b b '· · · h here, and their favonrites; would not t 1at e met y suunnttmg t em to some 

rests previous to employment?-Yes. . . . ... 
·'6 You mi"ht have some test of tlletr acqmrements and capabthttes ?-Yes. 

~~i: And so~e report of their fitness for the special services in which they 
are to be engaged?-Yes. • . . 
~3s. And you think you m1ght have efficient men, equal Ill. num~er. t? what 

you required ?-:Yes, I think so; gradual!) people would make tt the1r obJect to 
go oat and qualtfy themselves. 

2439. From your observation of persons that would be available, and also from 
your opinion that people a~e rea~y to go out, you have no douut that the evil you 
complain of could be metr-Qutte. 

2440. Do you know whether- these matters hav~ b.een brought before ~be 
Government of India, and· whether they offer any obJeCtion to the system hemg 
adopted ?-1 am not aware. · . 

2441• Do you express opinions here which you did not express there ?-No, I 
do not. · 

2442. Are you maintaining the general opinion ?ut there, or exp~essiug the 
opinions entertained now by settlers there ?-I think I am expressing general 
opinions. . 

2443. But you say there is no change of system, and you know of none being 
contemplated?-There has been none yet. 

2444- Were you there when Lord Dalhousie was there!-1 was, 
2445. Were none of these matters brought under his attention ?-1 believe 

·they were. 
2446. We have heard that remonstrances of various kinds made to the Council are 

not attended to, in consequence of the persons formin~ the Council being iguorant 
of the real interests or being acquainted with the feeiings of the people ?-I have 
heard reports to that effect. 

2447. You are not satisfied with the constitution of the Counril ?-No. 
I think there should be a non-official voice in the Council; there should be mer
cantile and agricultural men in the Council. 

2448. Do you state that because you are not satisfied with the knowledge which 
the vresent persons there have of those matters?-yes. 

2449. Do you speak of that from personal experience ?-Yes. from the laws 
they bring forward; they are not acquainted with the working of those laws. 

24~0. W~ Sir Arthur Buller ~ppointed by the Company or by the Govern. 
ment ~-It 1s onder an Act of Parliament that two of the judges of the Supreme 
Court should be Members of the Legislative Council. 

2451. That is not the kind of appointment you refer to, when you say " non· 
official" ?-No, I would have planters and 1nerchants. 

2452. You are aware that Sir Arthur Buller is not a person appointed by the 
Coll!pany ?-He is a judge of the Supreme Court, appointed. by the Act of 
Parliament. 

245~· He seems to have made a statement there upon general matters?-Yes; 
upon h1s knowledge of the country and his observations. 

24~4· W~ his speech delivered while you were there ?-Yes; aod it made a 
great liD press1on. · 

2455· ~'as that from the novelty of any person in the Council giving expression 
to the feehngs of the settlers 1-Yes, partly ; and his independent expression. 

2456. Was he anbwered ?-He was replied to, I suppose in the ordinary 
manner; but I do not think what be stated was refuted or denied, 

2457 · You are not aware of any result from his speech ?-I think it has had 
a good effect. · 
b. 2458. Yo? stated that these dar.ogahs do not improve at all, though they have 

Igher salanes; do you think that if the civilians \vere more competent, that if 
they knew the.la?guage better, and knew bow much they were deceived by these 
people,. from bemg. more acquainted with the habits and the lang unge of 
the !1atlves, th~t might be some check ?-A very great check. An efficient 
magistrate can 1mprovc the people verv much. 

2459· I t?ink you stated that th; Government have not extended a law of 
~ontract which t!Jey enforce for themselves, which would be vct·y desirable to 
~ave enforced ?-.Yes, to extend to every one. 

< 246o. Has 
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24.fio •• Has that been brought before their attention, do yoa know'?-Yes 
I believe It has. . • Mr. G. MacNair, 

'2.4G1 •. And no attention ha~ been given to it?-We formally brought to the 6May 
1
g58, 

notice bf the Government the Imperfect law of contract · there was a better )a 
~f contract formerly ; that was done away with in 185o, ~r somewhere about th~ 
t1me. · 

2462. Is it in the cultivation of opi~m that they make their advances?-Yes. 
2463. Was a bet~er law of contract given by Lord William Bentinck ?-Yes, and 

it was done away w1th • 
. 2464. By whom ?-1 suppose by Lord Dalhousie; it was changed about six or 

e1ght years ago. 
~465. Does it not greatly enhance the cost of production if people pay so 

highly for the advances that are made?-Yes, and the uncertainty because there 
is a great loss to the natives and Europeans by the advances. ' 

2466. There is no means of recovering them ?-Yes, if you get a decree· bnt it 
takes two or ~hree years to get it, and the people make off, and you seldom ;ecover 
the amount ol your law expenses. ·. 

2467. That applies to cotton as much as to indigo ?-More to cotton· it would 
require 12 months before you got the return from that. ' 

2468. You speak of the growth of cotton commercially when you say it does 
not answer to grow it in Beogal?-It has not been profitable to the people 
hitherto. 

2469. With respect to the roads, you say ·the zemindars sometimes object 
themselves to roads being, made ?-They do. . 

2470. Have you ever heard of the zemindars of this country doing the same 
thing when they were not compensated ?-Yes, but they have been offered com
pensation in India in some instances, and have refused it ; they do it from a 
spirit of opposition to you. 

2471. You do not mention that as peculiar to India; you have beard of people 
resisting improvement all over the world, altho:~gh it was for their 01m interest? 
-Yes, 

2472. You stated that they o~iected to novelties, and that those novelties were 
owing to the various breaches of faith on the part of the Government complained 
of by the natives ? -Yes. 

2473· You referred to certain chanj!eS in the law, and changes of administration? 
-Yes, they show a distrust to these thin11,s at first, or any new schemes. 

2474· That is the reason why you referred to the resumptions?-Yes. 
2475. Was that the general opinion of the Europeans out there, that bad faith 

had been shown with respect to the resumptions?-Yes. 
2476. That it was impolitic, as shaking the confidence of the people in the 

Government?-Yes, it was considered so. 
24i7, It was an investigation into title, was not it ?-Yes, they were 

ordered to produce their titles, but they had held the lund for such a length of 
time that the titles might have been destroyed, and burnt, and very few of them 
held them. 

2478. There was nothing more extraordinary in holding their land relieved 
from taxes, than a person in England holding land where the land-tax has been 
redeemed, or which is tithe free ?-No. 

:.1479. To what extent bas the scientific survey in Bengal and Behar proceeded? 
-In Bengal, when I left it in 185i, there were two or three zillahs finish~d, and 
the maps had been publbbed of one or two of them. They were domg the 
zillah of Jessore in 1857, and Kishnagwah had been finished and mapped. 

24 So. Could yo~ give the C~mmi~tee any instan~es. where ~he zemindars 
employ Europeans mstcad of natJves, In preference; ·Is 1~ done 1n the case ?f 
works of skill, or in some cases where they cannot get natives to perform the1r 
works, or is it from mistrust of their character ?-It is from mistrust of their 
character, they place more dependence upon Europeans ; they in1prove the value 
of their produce; it is wortb fully 25 per cent. more. . 
· 2481. You say the natives are untrustworthy, I suppose you l_Dcan nat1ves ?f 

the lowest kind ; you do not mean tu say that there are not oallves of a certam 
station that are ju8t as trustworthy as Europeans?-There are very many trust

. worthy and intelligent natives; but the class of court omlahs are not generally 
li'UStwot'lhy. 

24!>2. Would you say that that extends to such a degree tlmt you wool,! not 
0.54• D 2 have 
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· reside in a criminal court at all ?-1 would not; they are not fit for have a natn•e P . l 
• • 1 court. independent JUdo:es are wuntec. 

a crmuna • v fi r. t f k I d " ~ 8,, Do you mean tltat they are not t. ,rom wan .o now e ~e, or .rom 
- 4 Jf oril character?-Want of moral cnaracter ami mdependent JUdgment. 

want o m · · 1 · · 1 b · l th t 
24

s
4

. Those judges now appomted m t le crmuna cour~ are, esH es a , ~ot 
ualified by learning, are they, for that office ?-No; they ~ust have a smattermg 

~f the Company's regulations, but they have. no legul trHH~Illg. · • 
~- They have not under~tone any specml or p•·ofcss10nal educatton ?-No, 

24u:>· ., ' I . 
the just cram themseh-es with the Company s regu atiOns. . 
~86. Would it be possible to submit them to some test, to prove that they are 

competent ?-Yes, it would. . . 
2487• Has that never been suggested ;. has 1t never b:en co~plamed of that 

they are hmorant men ?-Their ignorance IS much cQmpla•?ed ot. 

24ss. Has anything of. that sort eve~ ~een sug11;ested ?-They have never had 
a legal education ; there IS no legal trammg for them . 

.Martis, u· die Maii, 1858. 

:Mr. Campbell. 
1\Ir. De Vere. 

MEltBBRS PRESENT. 

Mr. William Ewart. 
:Mr. Gregson. 
i\Ir. Kinnaird. 
lllr. Lowe. 
:Mr. Lygon. 

Sir Erskine Perry. 
1\J r. Danby Seymour. 
Mr. J. B. Smith. 
Mr. W. Vansittart. 
.Mr. Villiers. 
lllr. Willoughby. 

WILLIAM EWART, EsQ., IN THE CHAIR. 

· l\Jr. George MacNair, called in; and further Examined. 

Hr. G. Mm:Kair. 2489. Mr. Willoughby.] YOU stated that you gave a general concurrence to 
the evidence of Mr. Freeman ?-I did. · 

n May t8s8. 2490. Do you also give a general concurrence to his evidence on the cross-
examinarion ?-I do. 

2491. Yon stated that you were yourself favourable to the colonisation of India 
by Europeans 1-I think it would be very advantageous. . 

2492. In what localities, according to your experience, would it be praC• 
ticable ?-In Lower Bengal, as much as possible, as overseers and people of skill 
and capital to develope the resources of the country. 

2493. In any other place ?-In the upper provinces, in the tea districts, and 
the other different districts, Europeans could be more employed of a different class. 

2494. Are yoc aware that a reference was lately made to the local authorities 
by the Government of India, and. that reports from the several local Government~ 
on the ad vantage of holding out settlements for discharged soldiers and other 
persons resident in India have been published ?-1 have not seen that publication. 

2495. Are not disputes constantly occurring between the zemindars, European 
a~d native, and the ryots, regarding their rights of property?-Yes, a good many 
disputes occur. 

2496. And disputes leading to serious affrays, attended with bloodshed ?-Not 
so many of late years. Formerly, when Europeans could not hold property, they 
were more numerous; but since Europeans have held property, they are, much 
fe11·er. 

2497· But they still occasionally occur?-Not often; ve•·y seldom. 
2~g8. Yo.u beard what 1\Ir. Fr~eman sa~d about ~xtinguishing the rights of the 

cultivators, 10 order that the zemmdars m1uh t obtatn the fee-simple ?-Yes, but 
I _do not think that you would require to e~tinguish the rights of the cultivators. 
:!\o person who takes the land would require to tum away the ryots · they are the 
peoplt: \1 ho cultivate the land and pay the rents, ' 

2499· Suppose 
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2499· Suppose th~ c~~e o! ~ zemindar wh.o wanted to increase the rent of a Mr. G.MucNair 
.ryot, and the ryot sa1d, Th1s IS contrary to 1m memorial custom" ?-He can do 
it by the stated rate of the pergunnah •. If there was a fixed rate in each per- 11 May .s5s. 
aunnah district it would be fair to do it. 
r.. 2,500. You d~ not think the ~nnihilatio~ .of tho.se rights either just or prac
ticable ?-·No; 1t woul.d not be JUSt to aumh1late to em to a great extent; but to 
assess them to the neer1c~ of the pergunnah would be just for both parties. When 
the perpetual settlement was made by Lord Comwallis it was a sort of under
;<;tanding that ~he .ryots should be assessed to the amount of the neerick of the 
pergunnnh, wluch IS 11. stated rate, probably 12 annas or a rupee a be"ah or what-
ever it is, and that I!Jey should not be increased above that. " ' 
· 2501. You s;~y there was an understao1.ling; s~ppose there is a dispute about 
that unrlerstandrng, how would you settle 1t ?-It 1s generally considered that it is 
-an understanding. 

2502. Do you think any increase of European planters as proprietors practicable 
to uny extent in the districts with which you ha\·e been connected ?-No; the 
.present concerns are all taken up; they are all engaged; but they occasionally 
change hands and new people come in. There could not be much increa;;e in 
Jc!sore or Kishnagur. 

2503, In regard to the moral, social, and political advantage which you and 
:Mr. Freeman think likely to arise from the settlement of European colonists, would 
.not that depend very much upon the character of the settlers themselves ?-It 
would be the middle or upper class of Europeans that would settle there, and it 
would ha~e n j!Ood effect upon the natives • 
. 2504. In your opinion, are any, and it' so, what restrictions required to secure 

the ryots in their rights and privileges, in the event of any extensive settl~ment 
.of Europt!an proprietors ?-Just the state'l rate of rents; not to be increased 
abO\'C that would be of 12reat advantage to them, because the zemindars oppress 
them in that way, and take them at higher rates, and extort a great deal out of 
them in all the births and deaths and marriages (lf their family. They probably 
pay 15 to 20 per cent. yearly in that way in excess of the rents. 

:::;jo5. You think a law would be necessary limiting ti1e amount of rent which 
a zemindar could dt!mand ?-1 think it would be proper to have the nee1·ick in the 
perj!unnuh; the neerick is a fixed rate. 

2:,o6. You beard Mr. Freeman'; evidence in regard to the precautions taken 
by Go\'crnment in advertising estates fi1r sale ?-I d1d, 

250i. Do you concur in that ?-Ye~. I think the precautions are not suffi
cient; they should be more properly defined, and thut would save a great deal of 
dispute. 

2.soS. What precaution would you suggest, in additionto those now existing? 
·-The tenure should be upheld, and the bouudary luid down. When you 
purchase a property, nncture allowed to take posse~siun, one b;,lf of the quarrds 
arc about the possession: 

2509. That refers to the titles?-To a great extent. 
2,) 1 o. You are acquainted with the ~ulc luw proposed Ly Mr. John Peter Grant? 

-Yes, I have looked into it. 
2511. ~\'hy was not that passed into a law ?-There was a gocod deal of dis

cussion about it, and it was postponed at the time, I suppose on account of the 
mutiny, and the Government being engaged in other things. It was an improve-. 
ment; !Jut it should extend the protection to under-tenures a little further. 

251:2. I presume the planters have every opportunity of representing any im
provement which their experience enables them to suggest upon thut or uny other 
law ?--They can do so by mem'lrial or petition, but not verbally, not in a Com
mittee like this. 

2513. You sny in answer to Question 1978, "If Guveroment wish to retain 
that Eastern empire, I think they must follow another system, and encourage the 
settlement of Europeans as much as possible; a considerable number might be 
employed in Government situation$, which a~·e ~~~ present filled by natives in whom 
no dependence can be placed "?-Yes; I thtnk 1t would be very advuntageous to 
employ a number of EuropennR in those different offices; and it would be a 
tmining school to brin!-( them up for hi~her appointments .. 

2514. In answer to Question 2059, you allude to certnm offices, such as the 
Treusury und the Home and Foreign Departments ; and you stute " for the pre
sent pay of these native establishments, I should say a much more efficient 
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E 1 bl' hment could be kept which would be a good trnining school, .. 
udrope;ntels'a Itsthi'nk so because in ~II those offices they employ 20, 'so, or 40. 

811 SO tOT l :- I 

natil'es. · ld b · t · d t tl 
2 i i5· You think a European estab)tshmehi~tkc~u led matdn abme ~ ffiie ~nmte 
· the present cstabliohment r-1 l m 1t cou , an e mote e cten ; 

expense ns h k f fi . f' th t' o~e Euro ean in that department would ~o. t e wor · o ve or st.x o e na i.ves. 
251 6. bo you think we could hold India 1f we acted on the pohcy of excl11dmg, 

as far as possible, the natives from public employment ?-I would not propose to 
exclude them ; I would employ them where .they could be depended upon, and 
wbP.rc you could get good people for the appomtments. . . 

ll5li· Then you are not of opinion that such a P?hcy would be JUSt to the 
natives ?-Not to too gre11t an extent; the upper appomtments they are not fit for, 
but mauy of the inferior ones they are fit for. . 

2518. Do you consider the rent l~vi~d by the Go.ver~~ent under the zemmdary 
system excessive r-No; in Bengal It IS not excessive, 1t IS moderat~. • 

2519. Have not w~ry great improvements occurr~d of late years Ill lndm, such 
as the introductiou of railways, and the constructiOn of roads, canals, &c. ?-In 
Lower Ben"'al there have been no improvements in the river or canals or roads ; 

b . 

in the upper provinces there ~av~ been one. or two. • . 
2520. Has not steam nlmgat10n been tntroduced ?-Pnuc1pally by private 

companies. 
2521. Not in the first instance?-No; it was commenced by tl1e Government, 

and then taken up by private capitalists; but there is a gre.at want of rivers and 
canals being improved in Lower Bengal. . · . . 

2522. These efforts at improvements of that kmd are bemg contmued up to 
the present time ?-Yes, they are in some respects. 

2523. And has not a commencement been made in reforming the police?- No. 
not in tbe interior; the Calcutta police have had Europeans put in, but in the 
interior of the country, in the Mofussil, no improvement has commenced. 

2524. Has nothing been done in consequence of a minute which Mr. Halliday 
drew up ?-Not that I am aware of. 

2525. Are not efforts b~ing made ou a very extensive scale to extend educa
tion ?-Yes. 

2520. Have not some of the most respectable planters been recently invested 
with magisterial power?-Yes, in some of the districts. 

2527. That you tbir.k a move in the right direction ?-Yes, I think that an 
improvement; you get men of experience appointed who would be a control 
over the police; if there are rights, their jurisdiction would require to be confined, 
to prevent them coming in contact with the covenanted magistrates; there is a 
jealousy between them. 

2528. Do you consider, with :Mr. Freeman, that it would be a desirable change 
to iutroduce barristers as judj;eS in the Mofussil, and that En,lish law should be 
administered through the English language, to the exclusion "of the vernacular? 
-Yes, I think that would be a great improvement. 

ll52g. Do you know who brought forward the law by which European func
tionaries, and, as you state, soldiers and sailors, are exempted from the Act you call 
the Bl~ck. Act ?-:~fr. Peacock, I believe, who is the L•gislative Member of the 
Counc1l, brought It forward; but who made the different clauses I am not aware. 

2530. You hal'e stated that selections should he made from the planters, and 
that they should be substituted in timt' for the present civil servants. What means 
would a Governor-General just arrived in India possess of obtaining an accurnte 
ko~wledge of the character and qualifications of the planters ?-From his sccre• 
tanes and the people appointed to select them ; a new Governor arrivin"' is always 
in the bands of his secretaries very much and of the people who hav; charge of 
the department. 

2531. How do you account fqr the zemiodarie5 of !l.lwer Bengal being so 
valuable undc~ the ~ystem of administration of which you have ~tiven so un
favouraule a picture r-Dccause the Government, I suppotie, h11d no survt'y or 
measurement of them when the perpetual settlement was made, and many of 
them are assessed very moderately and they have increased in value. They 11re 
not eq_naliy asse~sed; some are ao~esscd with very little profit, and some where 
there n very great profit. 

2~3,2. You. ha~e stated, on behalf of tbe rtspectablc class whom you represent, 
you great obJections to the Black Act; is not the G;;vernmcnt itself liaule to be 

sued 
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su~d in the Mofussil.courts of justice presided over ·by native judaes ·-I have not 
known or~ case ugamst the Government in the Mofussil in that ~ay. 

2533· Can you state th~t t~e.law does not render them liable ?-It does not, 
th~t I am aware of. I tht~k tt ts only the Supreme Court in Calcutta; I do not 
thtnk they can be pursued tn the Company's court~. · 

2534· Mr. B.~· 5?nith.] Have you paid any attention to the cultivation of 
cotton as well ~s !nd1go 1-Upon a. small scale 1 have' t.ried it. I found that a. 
very good descrtptton of cott!ln cou!o be produced. · 

2535· In what part of the country ?-In Jessore. 
2536. Is there much cotton grown there ?-No, very little. It is grown in 

Furl'edpore and Dacca to a greater extent. 
2.537. What is the qual it~ oF the cotr?n; is. it no.t a short staple ?-A short 

st!lplc-; small cotton; there IS little attenhon patd to 1t there: there is very little 
grown in Jessore. If more attention was paid to it, it could be very much 
~uproved. • 

:2538. Have you any idea as to the produce per acre of the cotton there ?-No. 
the extent I cultivate~ wa~ so s!nall, I could not lorm a pmper idea of it. ' 

2539· Do you thmk 1t could be extended under the superintendence of 
Europeans ?-1 think that it could be both extended and the quality improved 
to a great e.1:teut, if they had a better state of the laws, and beuer roads aud the 
rivers open for transport. One of the great obstacles to o:otton cultivat

1

ion there 
is the want of good roads for transport. 

2540 . .And until that want is remedied, there is not much prospect of any cotton 
being grown in India ?-No, there is not. . 

:2541 •. Tl!e price of the co~v~ya~ce of cotton to the mark~t being a very large 
-element m 1ts \•alue ?-Yes, It 1s mdeed. I have heard natives who got it from 
the upper provinces say that both the laud and water carriage was about equal to 
the value of the article. · 
, 254:2. As regardo indigo; indigo, which is a valuablP. article, can afford to pay 
1 d. or 2d. per pound carriage?-res, better than a bulky, less expensive article 
like cotton. 

2543· But inasmuch as cotton is only of the value of 1 d., it cannot alford to 
pay that ?-No; it requires tbe quickest and cheapest conveyance. · 

2544. What is the progress made in the railway~ in your neighbourhood ?-In 
our neighbourhood there is only one railway, just sanctioned; it has been surveyed 
fot· two years, but it is not begun yet; there is only one railway in Bengal, that 
is the Northern Railway, which is open to Raoagunge only. · 

2.145· Is it your opinion that there has been a great deal of unnecessary delay 
in proceeding with those railways ?-1 think so; at first both the contractors and 
the Government bad considerable difficulty in organising a proper stafF of assis
hnts, and they had considerable delay in getting tbe

1 
lands settled by. the 

-Government, and the contracts sanctioned. 
2546. But you have no doubt that the completion of those railways will add. 

' \'ery much to the prosperity of India ?-Not the least. . 
2547· And lead to a great extension of trade ?-Yes, and will allow the 

Government to govern the country with much fewer troops, because they will be 
ahle to move them about better. 

2548. You think that railways will b~ an a.dvantagP, not only in bringing. the 
agricultural produce to the market, but m takmg back at a cheap rate such arttcles 
.as the natives want ?-Y cs. 

2549· Particularly such an article as salt 7-Yes, .and European goods of every 
description : the natives have a daily increasing destre t? u~ all European go~ds, 
.and H they could be more cheaply conveyed to the mter10r, the consumption 
would be mucb greater. . . . 

2550. Is not the article of salt, wh1ch IS a necessary of hfe, very much enhanced 
in value in consequence of the great expense of transport?-It is. 
· 2551, As rt>gal'lls European manufactures, we have been told that the people 
.-in India are very fond of going naked; is that, in your opinion, because .th:y ha~e 
.not the meuns of usin" EuropEan manufactures, or because they prefer 1t r-lt IS 

, the cu~tom of the cou~try a good deal, but it is partly from the poverty of the 
lower cla~s too. 

2552. Do people who are able to alford the use of European clothing go nuked? 
-No ;,the upper class dress themselves more, and of late years the1·e has been more 
~ksire to use European cloth and goous. 
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y 1 · ve no doubt that if the natives in general l1ad the ability, they 
!Ir. G.Macl\sir .• I :l553·1d ou lEa ropran doth ina to a areat extent ?-1 think they would. 

a so "ou use u "' ~ • 1 1 t tl 
2 

• !lfr. Campbell.] You were asked a questiOn w 1et1er or n? 1e P!ocess-
11 May •SsS. f 5~4 1' • ''t'gants ·10 the supreme courts of Calcutta was more rap1d than m the· 

0 FUIP 0 II I 1 • d , f b • 
M I. ·1 u ts, by reason of the le•ral extortions an expen•es o I ose courts ,. 

o uss1 co r l> • f h .. 1 · ·1 · t is tJ
1
at your opinion !-No; the extortwns o t e !> otuss1. courts are grea cr. . 

2.155• Would you be of opinion that t~e process o~ rum. w~uld be more rap1d. 
in the llfofussil than in Calcutta to parties engaged m su1ts 111 cou~·t ?-In the 
case of parties in the Mofussil, when they are summoned from their work and 
taken away, their ruin might be very weat. . . . . . . . 

2556. Is not a party in the llfofuss.J reqmred to mamtam a. fightmg e~tablash
ment in the defence of his property, and to bribe ve1·y extellslvely the almoners 
of the court, which he is saved in Calcutta?-Yes. . . 

255i. Then you think the process of ruin would be more rap1d than In Cal-
cutta r-Yes, I think so. , . 

2,S,j8. You are obliged to protect yourselves in the intenor ?-Yes, so~etun~s. 
25.59· Would that remark apply to planters a~d settlers, and the pub he gene

rallv en!!'arred in trade in the Mofussil ?-To all classes of people. 
2"560~ And it arises from the imperfect state of the law, and the imperfect state 

of the police?-Very much. 
2561. Would not the practical effect of opening the service be, to secure in 

the departments of the Go>ernment efficient serva~ts ?-~ think so.. . . 
:256:.~. Would not the efficitnt servant have an mcent1te to exert10n, wlu~h .he 

is at present deprived of by the employment of civil servants on the semonty 
basis, without regard to qualification?-Yes. . . 

2563. Is it not the case with Calcutta barri~terS, that the pams-takmg,. 
efficient barrister rapidly acquires an independence, and the inefficient man is-
left behind f-Yes. · . 

2564- 'l)lat is practically your experience?-Yes,. it is. . . . ... 
2565. 1 ou alluded to the impro~ements generally m the d1str1Cts m the VICIDIIY 

of your factories; do you at1ribute those improvements to the fact of your now 
being able to hold property in vour own names since 1833, and thereby being able· 
to direct your attention more £o ,improvements than to defending your property?. 
-Yes, and to the circulation of money. 

2566. Mr. Freeman stated in his evidence that nine years auo Rammohun Roy 
was nearly unable to pay his Government revenues; what wo~ld hare been the 
effect of his not payin~ his revenues upon the planters or zemindars that held 
putnees undt>r him ?-They would have been all disallowed, and it would have 
been very ruinous to the holders of the putnee . 
. 2~6i. To what extent may putnees be held in Jeswe, Kishna~ur, and other 

dlStncts, from Rammobun Roy ?-1 suppose to the extent of prooablv 8 or 10· 
lacs of rupees of rent. • 

2,568. And all the bonus paid for those putnees would have been lost?-Yes, 
all the purchase-money would have gone. 

2569. What effect would the introduction of the Black Act have upon the \'alue 
of your own property ?-It would reduce it in value very much. 

25iO. Would not most settlers desire to realise their properties if it were intro
duced ?-They would. 

115ii. What would you do yourscln-I would desire to realise my property 
and leave the country. 

~572. If that desire were general, what might the value of the properties, all· 
hem!! sellers and there being no buyers, be reduced to?-To a fourth of the pre· 
sent value. 

2573. If they wer~ all realisers and no buyers, would not they he reduced more 
than that?-The nallves would take the landed property • but the indigo factories 
wo11ld be r~duced to nothing. ' 
• 2574· \\hat proportion would the vats and works and buildings and boilers, 
m a factory generally, bear to the landed property?-It is about half and half. 

257,~· T~_athalfwould bevaluele5s; you would get nothing furthat?-Quite so •. 
_2570. w.nh regard to the employment of a native establishment do you not 

thmk th~t If the Europear. civil servants were more efficient you ~ould employ 
mort;, nat•ve es.t~I.Jiishmer.ts with less damage to your interest tban you do at pre
sent r-;-Yes; 11 the European superintendence were efficient the native materials 
under It would work much better, 

2577- They 
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2.577. They would n~t ~ave the same op,portunity of extortion or oppression? Mr. G. MacNair. 
-No, they would not; It Is for want of European control that they exercise so 
much of that. 11 May 1s5s. 

2.S78 •. How long !s it since planters have been selected as honorary magistrates? 
-W1thm the lust mne mo11ths or so. · 

25i9· Since the occurrence of the mutini~s r-Yes. . 
2580. It II'IIS never thought of before ?-It was never acted upon before. it 

was proposed two or three years before ; it was just upon the emer"'ency of ;he 
mutinies, I suppose, that It was acted upon. · "' 

2581. What is your opinion with reference to the interests of colonists and 
settlers of the present proposed cha.nl(e .of Guvernl?ent from the Company to the 
Crown ?-It would Le very benefic~al, and would g1ve every one more confidence 
in the Government. 

2582. Would it be desirable that the agricultural or commercial interests ~f 
India should form a part of the council for the protection of those interests?
Very much so; it would be very beneficial, I think. 

2583. What exactions may planters or other residents in ihe country be sub
jected to on surveys being effected of their property, or upon any other work 
being done in the mofussil that they are deputed to do by the civil authorities?
If the ~urveys are under the control of the natives, there ·are consideraLie t:xac
tions to get the work properly done. 

2584. And is it not possible for you to have the boundary wrongly defined, 
and liwouritism shown in defining the boundary?-Yes, quite possible; the 
person who can pay mqst for it may have it decided in his favour. 

2585. Those surveys are not conducted under the immediate eye of Europeans? 
-Not ·entirely; they are left a good deal to the natives. 

2586. Mr. Villiers. J What is it that marks the difference bet11een the European 
management and the native manageruent of estates, which induces you to give 
such a decided preference to the European ?-The European sees that only a 
proper amount is taken, and that no extortions are taken from the natives, and he 
sees that they are paid for the work given and the labour taken. 

2587. That is if he is an honest man?-Yes; but that class of Europeans are 
genera II y so. . 

:2588. It is rather on account of superior morality than skill that you prefer the 
Europeans ?-It is. 

25~9. From anything you have seen .or heard or read, have you reason to 
believe that the civil service are averse to the increase of European settlers in the 
mufussil; is there anything like a jealousy of the settlers 1-0ne case occurred 
lately where the mauistrate recommended that the hunorary magistrate's power 
should be cancelled;"' and it was appealed to the Comnrissioner HOd the Deputy 
Governor, Mr. Halliday, and they both gave judgment that the magistrate's 
decision was unwarranted. 

2590. I was rather talking of your general impression ?-I think they look 
upon them with jealousy ill some respects. . 

2591. Mr. Kinnaird.] What is your opinion of the employment of the Sikhs 
as police r-1 do not think the Sikhs would do well fur police in Bengal; they 

· are not acquainted with the manners and habits of th~ Beog:alees, and they are of 
a more irritable disposition, and would not put up With thetr manners. 

2592. You tbink they would not be adapted as a good ~ubstitute !or the native 
police ?-They might do for watchmen, but not generally tor the pohce. 

2593· We are told that the natives will render no assistance to the police; to 
wbat do you attribute that ~-To the trouble and expense they wnuld be put to; 
they are taken awoy to the zillah, and may be detained there tor weeks. 

2594· Do you think n properly ptutecth•e police wuul~ be very acceptaLle to 
the people and obtain their confidence ?-Very much so mdeed. 

2595. Arc there any elements among the general native population tl11~t tl_1e 
Government could avail itself of for any purposes of local governmtnt ?-:Not m 
the interior· in the lar"'e towns there ure muny of the respectuLle class of people 
who would ~~sist the Govcrument in municipul committees and different things, 
but not in the intel'iot·. There you have not the ~ume facilities. 

~59fi. It. is stated that the rev~nue system. ol ~~ver Den~ul hns acted ~·ery 
oppressively upon the ryot ?-:-It Js nut exct~stve; It IS more trom the exactwus 
and bribery anll extortions tttey tuke out fror ~he people ; the mere rents ure 
not e~;ccssive. 
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., ••. It arises out of the re"l"eoue sptcm au~ the land settlement 'that they 

h 
-J9h• ers ot' oppres•inO' the ryot r-That IS from the state of the laws and 

ave t e pow • " • r. 1 1 h k ' 
h I. a "'ood deal because the power.u peop e oppress t e wea • 
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s. The native zemiudars are m the a It o evymg 1 ega cesses on t etr 
tenants ?-A good deal. . . . 

2599• What are they ?-For births, mamages, or deaths of any of thetr 
families, they take a smal~ assessment from them. 

26oo. Have they any r1ght to do so by law ?-No. . , • 
26ot. Is it known to the Go,·ernment that they do tt r-: 'hs. . 
:l602. Has anything been done by the Government to reheve the population of 

those cesses ?-Not that I am aware of. · . 
:2603. Those cesses are deemed !o be, and are, a great oppresston upon the 

people?-Yes, they are very oppressiVe. . 
:2604. Do the indigo planters aud occupters of \and levy th~se cesses ?-No, they 

do not; and they take great pains tha~ they sha.l not be lev1ed by the serv~nts .. 
2605. Therefor~ the eft'~ct of the mcreasc~. number of Europeans setthng m 

the couotrv would ue, to improve \he condmon of the people, and to elevate 
their social position r- It would, and gradually, too, put a stop to those 
extortions. 

2606. And vou think there have been in past times various impediments in one 
way or another to the settlement of Europeans :-The sta.te of ~be laws and the 
police, and the uncerta~nty of th.e sale laws ha>e be~m an tmpediUJent t? th~m .. 

260i· Chairman.] lou mentioned that the natives show a great mchnauon 
to use European goods; will you specify them ?-English .;}~;~ths and umbrellas, and 
hardware for cooking utensils; those are the things tbel use to a great extent. 

2608. ~lr. Kinnaird.] Are the umbrellas made up?-Yes, made up; there is 
a great demand for them now in Iodia. 

26og. Chairman.] I understand you to say that an infusion of Europeans 
would benefit the natives in two ways ; first, it would raise the moral standard 
among the natives; and, secondly, inasmuch as a European can do five times as 
much work as a native, it would teach the natives to work better ?-Yes. 

2610. With regard to public improvements, such as roads and canals: is it U(lt 

rather a wondel' that those public improvements have not been introduced sooner, 
than that they are introduced now?-Yes ; it bas been a great loss to the country 
that they have not been introduced sooner. 

2611. Sir Erskine Perry.] I have heard you express a very stroncr opinion 
against the Black Act; is not the Black Act founded upon the principle ~f having 
~JOe law for all the inhabitants of the country, whether Europeans or natives?-lt 
ts putting the Europeans under the jurisdiction of the native courts and juries. 

261.2. yo~ are a!are that Europeans in the presidency are under the jurisdiction · 
of natt>e JUrieS ~-No, I am not aware of that. 

2613. At the Presidency towns, at Calcutta for instance, the juries are taken 
~ro?l a panel consisting of Europeans and natives?-There may be a few natives 
~n Jt, b~t th.ey are the upper class of natives, very different to what you would get 
1n the mlenor. _ 
. 2? I4. You could not put Europeans in the interior exclusively under the juris

dl~tlo~ of Europeans, could you ?-I think a European should have the power of 
obJectmg to a native jury. A foreianer in this country has the power to object to 
an e~nirely English jury. " 
. 20_15. At the present moment you have native judges in the civil ca~es in the 
mtenor ?-Yes, but not in criminal cases. 

2616. In magisteri~l cases ?-They have only a limited power o~er Europeans. 
261 i · It. \~Ould h: Impossible to pllte European magistrates in every court in 

the mofussil r-l thmk it would not. 
2618. You ~ave not considered the financial aspect of the case, have you ?

Eur~pean magistrates could be employed nearly upon the same pay as the natives 
receive. 

2619. What is the average rate of pay of a moonsiff?-From two to three, 
and four and fiv~ hu.ndred vounds a year. 

~6~~· l\lr. Kznnal1'~.) You consider that owing to the want of truthfulness and 
rehablhty upon the native character, Englishmen going to colonize and settle t'h ere 
ought not to be put un~e.r the native jurisdiction ?-I do not think they should. 

2671• Is th~t .the opm10n of those who have resided in the country generally 1 
-It Ill the opmton of all British inhabitants in India. 

:Mr. 
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Mr. Josiah Patrick Wise, called in ; and Examined. 

2622. Chairman.] IN what part of India have you resided ?-In Eastern Mr. J. p, Wile. 
BenJ!al. . 

2623. Have you resided in any other part oflndia ?-No. 11 May 1s5s. 
2~24. How long have you resided in Eastern Bengal ?-Upwards of 30 years. 
2625. In w~at part of Eastern ~engal have you resirled ?-In Dacca. 
2626. I beheve you are a propnetor and mana<>er of indigo and other concerns 

in the interior of the country 1-Yes. "' . 
2627. I~ w~at districts were you. the proprietor and mana<>er of those concerns? 

-In five districts, Dacca, Mymunsmg, Furredpore, Burrisol and Tipporah and 
lately in Assam, .Cachar, and Sylhct. ' ' 

2628. Were they extensive concerns?-Yes. 
262g. Were they all established in your time, or in your recollection ?-Part 

were purchased, and part established by myself. 
2630. What was the effect of the European establishments :u)d operations on 

the prosperity and the .c.ondition of the ~ountry and people ?-Wherever Europ;ans 
have settlrd, the condiUon and prosperity of the people, with a marked improve-
ment of the country, has followed, and if the settlement of Europeans had been 
encourage:d as rccommPnded by Sir Charles Metcalfe, and other great Indian 
statesmen, the revenues of lnditt might ere this have doubled. It is true since 
1833 we ha\·e been permitted to settle, but the Indian Go~ernment has never 
ceased to display hostility tDwards European settlers, and opposed in place of 
encouraging all enterprisf', and the investment of capital so necessary for 
developin~ the resources of the country and civilising the natives of India. 

26;11. Had the nati,•e zemindars and capitalists any concerns like yours carried 
oo, on a large scale ?-None. 

2032. What was the nature of the revenue settlement in your d!strir,ts ?-The 
perpetual settlement. · · 

2633. Under that settlement, of course the landowner is called a zemindar ?
Yes. 

2634. Is that settlement favourable to the investment of capital or not ?-It is 
less so than it ought to be. At present, a person purchasing property must 
expect to be obliged to contest several lawsuits ; be must be prepared to take 
posses~ion, and to be opposed in doing so, and he must be ready to pay two or 
three quarterly instalments of the Government revenue before collectiug any rent 
from the estate. It may look a good investment, but it is not a safe one, for after 
12 years, short of an hour after you ha\'e had possession of property and improve<! 
it, with no little outluy and trouble, a suit may be instituted to quash the sale, and 
io consequence of the mistake of a collector, the sale may be rever~ed after 17 
yea!'ll, and not only is the purchaser obliged to give up the property, but he must 
also pay mesne profits over so muny years, with probably 12 per cent. interest; 
I would uot have property in India if I could help it; no one purchases it who 
regards saftty. 

2635. Does the zemindary tenure admit of improvement, which would make it 
more favourable for the investment of capital, without impairing the secnrity of 
the revenue ?-Certainly, ,dth a better system, better laws, and better men to 
administer thP laws. With Parliamentary discussion and tbe admission of men 
into .the Lcgiblative Council who have mo.re a~ stake in the country than t~1~ir 
sala~Ies, l!ive safety to life and prope.rty, g1ve treedom to th~ press, and Bnt.Ish 
capllal and "nerl!y will flow into India. At present property Is not safe. Cap1tal 
and peHceable E01 opeans cannot settle in snfety; and to make. matters worse, we 
are periodically threatened with the passing of laws, under wh1ch no man of pro
perty or resprctttbility could h'lel s~cure. We settlers sny, R:eform your system, 
In>prove the courts, l,live good mag1strntes ami a better pohce, and then only 
should Europeans be made amenable to the local courts. 

263~. Are there uny other und subordinate tenures which are suitable to .the 
Euroi•P.utl settler besidrs the zemindaries ?-Pl•tnees tnlooks, and tolooks pu~mg 
rent to the zemindHrs may be purchased and held by Europeans; also farms trom 
zemindar~ and from the Go1erument. 

2637. What .is the feeling generally of the act~al cultivator ~f the soil towards 
Europeuq plunters und settlers ?-I think the feeling generally IS most favourable. 
It is alwnys the interest Qf the Europeun to .treat them well, t~ protect them fr?m 
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re<<ion either by the lnmlo\\'ner or the police ; they get consta~t employ;nent, 
op~ .. re"'ularly paid by thl:' planter; they borrow money largely for the cultiva
~~n :reinai::o without bein~ charged interest, with 1\hi{h dthey pTa1 t~1edir.1:ents to 
the zcmindal's, or the exorbitant dues to the money- en e1'S. 1en· Iuerences 
. 'tl 

0
• ·1"'h'·ou1·s and native money-lenders are often ~ettled by the planter; anu 

\II I ' " u • • 'd I b I' . . d . • in ~ickness, they find medicine and friendly a1 : e 1eve 1t IS an. 11 nmted aact, 
that wherever Europeans ha1•e been settled dnrmg the late convulsiOn t.ho~e parts 
ha

1
·e been less dhturbed, anil p1·obably the peace of many of the d1stncts has 

been preserved bv the European settlers; .if so, it is another strong reason for a 
cban"e towards tlie settler, and that increasing numbers should be encouraged ; and 
the o~lv way of doing so is by protecting them ; makin~ e~tended use of Chri~tians 
as officials court officers and in the police, to check revolutwnary movements; follow 
an opposi:e course as i~ past times, and !t may be discove;ed that the1·e are more 
enemies than are seen, many, but watchmg the opportumty. I can corroborate 
from personal knowledge the following statement: "If anything can more clearly 
illustrate the sense of ~ecurity in which Indian officials in spite of all warning 
have indulged, it 'is that at the very time when this alarming mutiny was about to 
burst forth in the Bengal Presidency, it was actually proposed so to remodel the 
criminal jurisdiction of the country, as to subject the few Englishmen scattered 
over Hindostan to the anomalies of native Jaw, to the tyrannies of native witnesses, 
who for a few annas will swear away the lives of their dearest friends, to the 
iunorauce of native jurymen, who do not understand the value of trial by jury, 
a~d to the tender mercies of native magistrates, armed wi~h a power of summary 
jurisdiction, unknown even in England, and hy meaas of which an Euglishman 
might be confined in their vile prisons, amidst all the fierce heat of India, for as 
much as· two years." From the "Times." 

2638. You appear to .think that the experience which we have recently had 
in the mutinies confirms the inference which )OU draw, as likely to result frilm 
increased settlement by Europeans?-Yes. 

2639. Do the natives resort to Europeans to settle their disRutes in small mat
ters?-Yes, they do very gene1-ally; and many Europeans p,ltss several hours a 
day settling little village disputes. I have known planters ~iVI~ up two days in 
the week to this work. , ' 

2640. Do you think that from experience the native~ have now more confi
dence in Europeans than they had 20 or 30 or 40 years acro ?-I think that 
European residents are much more respected now than they we~e . 

. 2641. Do you think that if Europeans were to extend themselves very much, a 
stlll greater confidence would be reposed in them ?-1 think that respectable 
Europeans settling in the country will always call forth that re>pect. 

2642. In an equal ratio you tbiok the confidence of the natives in the 
Europeans will increase ?-Yes. 

2643. In what way principally do you think that an increased settlement of 
Europ~ans would be beneficial to the country ?-Throughout 13en"'al there is a 
comphcated system of ?ppression. Zemiodars, talookdars, ryots~ and planters 
a~e, for wa.nt of protectiOn, driven to self-defensive measures ; the young ma· 
~Istrate sh1fted about from place to place, is no protection; money has its 
u~lluence, and the powerful succeeds. How can it be othcrll'ise ? The ma· 
g•strate, when yet an inexperienced youth, is put over a Jar"'e district with 
perhaps 5,000 towns and a million of people, he is almost a "stranger to the 
langua&e, and only. two or three years from college; his points of weakne~s 
are we1ghed to a mcety, and are worked 'upon by the most crafty people JO 

the w?rld; and upon these people (that is, his omlah) he must trust to allow the 
m~ch!ne to work. True, he bas the aid of pundits and cazees ameens and 

. prmci.p~l sudder amecns, .w!th magi~terial powers, and perhaps a deputy n:'a~i~
¥a.t~ '· and from. tl~ese officials to tlus ·young magistrate lies an appeal, wh1ch IS 

na m ~he .maJority of cases. So that the l1i"hcr court that of the Sessions 
J ?dge, ha~ little power over the magistrate; he"' has only' to deal with cases of 
h1~her cr!~e, such as murder and dacoitee, &c., in which men of property and 
~e.pec~li~hty never apJ!car at all. Thus the whole of the most important duties 
Ill da tlhistnct derolve entirely on the magistrate, who, bowever talented and zealous, 
an t ere are many such w· t · · 1 • · · d 1 h . • an s ongma trauung and experience an w 10, 
owev1er1 ~nxdwu_s 0to do justice, must find himself in a most trying situation, and 

Ov<·tll' 1e me WII work Th's t · f I scttl' "' f E . · 1 sys em 1s one o the greatest obstacles to t 1e 
111o o uropeans 1n the country, 

264'4· Do 
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2644· Do fOU confirm the evidence which has alread been • f · · 
petency of the .mngi~trates sufficiently to understand th~ I an" 

1
gtven fo ~he mcom- Mr. J.P. Wis~. 

and of the mng1strute's dependence upon the omlah ?-I d ,.,l ageflo 1 efi country, 
I hn;e heard as .to the state of the police. · 0 g~nera Y con rm what 11 May 18s8. 

2h45· :What 1s the state of tile country as respects the s r, 1 f d 
perty ?-Neither person nor property is secure Under ~h Y 0 person~~~ prod 
settlement, I would discourage 11 friend from "~in"' to "ettlee 

1
·pnrelsedn.t policy anld 

't' I ld h I 't ·h • • " " " n Ia. wou not, 1 cou c p 1 , ave property 111 Inch a • who could Jiv · I d' · ~ 
under such circumstance~ as 1 hnve above feebly attempted toedm ~b •a mdsa ~thy r ·n escn e an w1t 
the prosp~ct o, st1 greate1' powers proposed to be given to such courts ;nd ma ·

8
• 

trates to 1mpr1son a. European for two years, or to impose a fine of 100 l. 'gt A 
sudder nmeen (~ nnt1ve) to have tqe powe~ to do so for one year, with fi~e of 
50 l.; and an 1gnor~nt moons1ff (also a nat1ve) to have pwer of imprisonment 
for .th.ree months, With fine of 25 l. ; the pra~tical effect of which would be to 
anmh1late the value of all the property belong1nll' to Europeans valued at man 
millions sterling. " ' Y 

2646. In the present state of the police, could Europeans dispense with their 
private C8taulishments for the protection of property ?-I do not think they could 
remove the p~wer to protect yourself, and you W(luld soon find you had little !eft 
worth protectmg. 

264~· J!ave any meas?rt:S I.Jecn adopted with!n your recollection to improve 
the pohce r-Deputy rn.aglstrates .have heen appomted, generally natives, and not 
g~nerall~ a g?od sel~ctton. Natives do not make g~od magistrates; they neither 
g•ve ~ausfacllon to the ,Europeans nor to the .natives of the country. But I 
underslood in India tlmt a pressure from England for the employment of natives 
had, against the conviction of the local authorites, induced the trial, and it has 
proved a failure. Some increase of pay has also been allowed to daroaahs and the 
lower grades of police officers, but the general impression throughout the country 
is, that this has fuilcd to make them more honest; aud this is not to be wondered 
at, as the snmc class of people continue to hold these situations. They have, 
under the system, grr·at temptutions to be lar)o!ely bribed, and their continuance in 
office ii very precHrious. The first reform must be in the selection of better 
magistrates, men of more experience and local knowledl(e; secondly, their con
tinuance in a place, uud better paid; thirdly, not shifted into the re1·enue 
department when they become experienced magistrates; and, fourthly, a 
greater recognition of the European element in the subordinates of the 
courts, and particularlv in the. police department. The darogah's place 
mi;tht be taken hy a 'European. Thus the ma6istrates would be strength
ened by an efficient honest police by Europeans, and the lower departments 
filled bv natives nut residents of the place. The legislative enactment 18 of 
1850 protects the ma"'istratcs, which is compiained of; whilst the bearing and 
tendency of all uthe1· ~ecent enactments has been to deprive the British subject 
of the protection ol the English law as administered by the Croll'n judge, a 
birthri<rht we all urcatly cherish, and a privilege we wunt extended all over the 

" " • /' d • f country. The Europcun settler hits no secur1t1 1or property, an no certamt¥ o 
reupin.r the benefits of nny improvements. 'Ve have a refined system, unsUited 
to ~he" wants of the people, which encourages for~ery and perjury: anrl the 
~llstness of the court is gcnert1lly done by the ~at1ve, because. th.e European 
functionury is otherwise too much en"an·ed, or he IS new to the d1stnct, or about 
to leave it o1· fresh from colle~e, o~d"generally ignorant of thll work he has to 
do, W c:: ,:.ant men ns mn.,istrates of a certain stal'\ding, meo who can take a 
plain strui<>htforwnrd commgn-sense view of a subject, without going into ull the 
niceti(•s o(English law, unintelligible and incompatible with the habits of the 
people, European~ of education and clmrncter ~ave not bee~l encoun~ged to take 
the appointments of deputy magistrates.; nutJves of funuly nnd 1o~tune and 
r~spectability !Jnve not been selected; but worn-out darogahs, of doubtl~l reputa
tion, nnd otheril physically unfit, hal'e been chosen for .these most. tm~ortunt 
situutions. llor these appointments, thut is,. for tl_le a~l-tmportant sttuauon of 
Jnugistl'llte or deputy mngistrutl', selection as to quah~cati.Oil and persum~l fitn:ss 
ou~rht to be the test. und when found, no remuneration IS too greut to kr.ep lum 
in The department. 'Lord' William Bcntinck's Act 6 of 1832, o!' n~t allowmg the. 
police to•intcrfcre, has ueen a great .boon to the .Pc~ple,,cons•d;nng the loss of 
property the lesser evil than the inllictton of a pollee mq111ry. \\ heren~ Act 5 of 
8 ' t' ' t ourt and "IVe heavy I 48 empowe1·in" mngistrutcs to summon pur 1es m o c • o 
o.5'1. "' . E 3 penalty 
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lty bonds upon the simple report of a darogah, has been often much abused. 
pena · · d'ffi 1 · f th · t ' I 'ff Men of extensive property, findmg 1t 1 cut. to sa~1~ y e mag1~ ates ~ 1en . as 
to the value of the security ofiered when he 1s lookmg. out f~r h1s con~1dera.t10n 
in the shape of a bribe; Europeans have often been ser.t?usly mconvemencea by 
being brought front a great di:;tance to give such secuntles upo~ a trumped-up 
report of a darogah, bribed by a zemindar ; and the recogntzance of 1 O? I. 
might be forfeited afterwards by a false case made up by an uns~rupulous zemm-
dar and darogah. . . 

2648. Am I ri"ht in understanding you to say that the mcrease m pay has not 
improvetl the ch~cter of the darogahs, but that on the contrary it has. increased 
their exactions ?-It has apparently; l have ·heard that from many zemmdars and 
other people. . . . . . . . 

2649. I believe that Europeans are hable only partially to the JUriSdiction of 
the country magistracy?-The magistrate has great power ov.er a Europea~, 
beina likewise a justice of the peace ; he has power to cause h1s attendance Ill 
court upon the most trifling charg~ ;.he can ·~~e him to t~e extent o~ 50 l. ~ he 
can put him under a heavy recogmsance, and 1! charged w1th more ser1ous crune, 
has the power to send him to Her Majesty's Supreme Court in Calcutta for trial. 
The magistrate, in short, has ample power over the European, and often more than 
he can with discretion use, and much more than any mrtgistrate in this country 
holds. • 

2650. What means would you propose for the establishment of a jurisdiction 
in the interior over Europeans ?-The Legislative Council, ~believe, admits the 
reasonableness of our aversion to being tried by the local courts; but still it 
appears the Legislative Council deems it unjust to exempt' us from trial in these 
courts, upon the principle, I have been told, that we can if hurt, make a noise ; 
we are told also, that we ought not to have the privilege of the Supreme Court, 
for, if innocent, the privilege is of little importance, and if guilty the difficulties 
in the way often enable us to escape. Then our merciful friends add, the district 
judgr: is !(DOd enough for the native, why should he be less so for the European ? 
Now, with proper courts, having independent judges and a jury of Europeans, it 
would be right to subject us to the local co"Crts ; but surely it is not right, expedient, 
or just, to put us lower, as has so long and lately so urgently been desired to put 
us, at the mercy of a native judge and a native jury ; the manifest object being 
to driYP. us out of the country. It is petty charges more than serious ones that 
Europeans have to dread; a dozen charges may be got up by a vindictive native, 
and a native magistrate having the power to imprison, would be absolute ruin to 
the European, and this might be done by men, now actina as deputy maaistrates, 
admitted by the highest authority to be unworthy of puhlfc confidence. "suppose 
the~e ~lack Acts ~ad bee•~ carried into law, as was desired just previous to the 
breakmg out of th1s rebelhon, the scattered Europeans as a preparative measure 
might have been lodged in gaol. It bas been the aim of the Government oflndia 
to lower the European settler in the eyes of the natives, and also to humiliate the 
higher classes of natives, who no1v · stand aloof from the European official. 
:Many years ago the hiuher natives used to visit and be received with distinction 
and kindness by the officials; but it is not so now, and I think that the marked 
respect formerly shown towards the European has also diminished. 

2651. I think you stated that it was the object to drive the European settlers 
qut?-Yes, one would suppose so. 
• 265_2. T~ whom do you impute that object; was it the effect of tbe laws or was 
It the mtenllon of those who p~sed the laws ?-~.The laws would have that efl'ect. 

2653. Y ~u do not mean to say that any Government would desire to drive 
settlers out :-:--One ~ou.l~ suppose not, but practically.that is the effect. · 

2654- Ha~e you mdJvJdually suffered from the consequ~nc~s of administration 
. ~uch a~ you .~ave described ?-1 have seriously suffered ; and by way of illustrat· 
mg I he workmg of the system, I may proceed to n$rrate a few instances. In the 
year 18~3-4 the estate of Buldakal in the Tipporah district was put up for sale 
for ~rrears of revenu.e. I IJecame the purchaser and deposited the amount 
re9u!red by the law· ~o bank notes and Company's paper,· pending the Com· 
mi~JO!Ier of Revenuf. s approval of the sale; and on that officer's doing so, I pat m.t~ t~e htreasury of Commillah the whole amount, 1,15,000 rupees, 
a~ rece1ve t e .collector's oraer to take possession of the estate: I may 
h derve ~~ that time the law permitting Europeans to hold lands in India. 
a not een promulgated, but it had passed all the preliminary stages, so 1 

was 
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was o~li~ ;d to g:et the, permission of Go~ernment in anticipation to hold the llfr. J, p, Wi1eJiu 
estate, t tiS was tmmed1ately granted by Str ·Charles Metcalfe then Lieutenant- · '-
Governo · of Bengal. The ex-zen1indar appealed to the Board ~f Revenue against 11 May 1s5s. ~· 
the. s.ole, and the Board had the power to reverse it upon any legal grounds; the • 

1 

pet1t1o wa~ s~nt by the Board back to the Commissioner for his opinion, and 
that C )mmtssto.ner was not the sa?Je who. had previously upheld the sale, but the 
Co!'ec .or of Cluttagong, temporanly put m charge of the Commissioner's office, 
aoo .1' ' recommended the reversal of the sale upon grounds utterly unfounded 
and ~ 1 • C?ntravention of the law. First, he said the estate had been sold without 
maku ~ 1t known that the subordinate tenures bad lapsed; this was not required, as 
the p, !r~anent Settlement Laws of 1793 declare this, and every tenant knows it, 
and o:'i e mstanc~ .of such a notice before a sale could not be shown. Secondly, 
becau.t, · the pel!twn stated the estate had been sold at or towards sunset · this 
wa; pm ·el.v false, as the sale took place in open cutcherry about 12 o'~lock. 
Tl11rdly.,ig. That the Collector was a relative of mine, and had favoured me by 
acccptmg 26. Company's paper as security for my bid; this, again, was incorrect· 
bu~ .the r 26\•cting Commissioner did not give himself the trotlble of duly in: 
qum_ng. 1di1J His thoughts turned upon benefiting the Government, for he reported 
that H 110) frAJid he fair to the under tenants to give greater publicity; and that as the 
estate ••a_'·ops\ a very valuable one, he would, in recommending the reversal of this 
sale, adr1" z69~ the purchase of it on behalf of Government at the next sale. The 
Board advJinet~ted the recommendation, and illegally dispossessed me of a valuable 
property, 81 269 1d purchased it on the next sale-day, and that estate is now held by 
Gonmmcrt)Oo . · 

~l;j?. S!r s i~c..l Ersliine Perry.] What did they purchase it at?-:Merely the ditferencr 
of the ~ncrt:·>pertlsPd revenue up to the date of sale. 

21•5l'. C froml1innan.] Have you suffered in any other case besides that which you 
hare meu.f indi~ned ?-I have suffered in connexion with other matters in se~eral 
way:. • :.!6951 . 

~vs;. o, dia "l you consider that the extension of enterprise on the part of Europeans 
iHi.ttkt'llt:rscve 1rough the circumstance which you have described ?-Very much so, 
I think. 2696 ' 

Jt•.)8. Dr1denc you coincide with the other witnesses who have stated the great 
droir.Lltnr:--1 to 3 · of the use of the English languar:;e in the cou5ts of law, and the ex
l<ll!ion oft! 269i .e English language generally?-\ es. 
265~. D urop > you think tltat an English judge, by means of an interpreter, and 

~sin~ h!: 26g('mmon sense on a question, would distribute justice better than by 
lt:~rin~ • - YeSjOUf.!h the ears of the omlah, and being oLliged to rely on natives for the 
dtci,i'-' 26gwhich he comes r-I think so. 

2ii capita.f cuurse there are large estates and tracts of land in Bengal which were 
111.Jt:' tende~ermanent Settlement, but which have reverted to the Government by 
for!t · 2zdnd by other means; in what way are they let ?-Generally in f?nus for 
a pi r pro~Jf years; from five to ten years. The Government let them out m farms 
to·!! 2!er will take them ; Europeans hold a great mn~y of those farm.s. . 
;, ban1 What is the peculiarity of those lar!(e estates ~-:They are cluefly unaer 

ti. 1 2~auent Settlement. Some of them have lapsed mto the hands of the 
G of ient ; some of the estates have been purchase<! by the G.rrernment . 

. suchDo the Government let them out to individuals ?-Yes, in farm. 
exanl'hey have reverted to the Government, I u.nder~tand you to s~y ?-Yes; , 
the ~tes fell into the ltands of tbe Government m thts way; the Government 
gentibt bavinrr been paid, the estates are purchased hy the ~O\'crnment. 
at sil\re thos~ estates beneficial or otherwise to the settlers t-They are bene

fici 'j placd'e settlers, of cour~e, when taken in farm on reasonable ter~1s. 

11 ,btl~~o the settlc~s pay a fixed revenue ~o the Government ?-Yes. 
J . 2666. er. ~ourse they would rather be zemmdars ?-Yes. . . 
· · ·· 2667, Are 1 ey better or ~vorsA than putne~s 1:-The~ are qUJte d1fferent from 

putnees ; a put ee !s a perpe.tual lease, and th1s IS for eight or ten years. 
266~. A pu ee 1s a superiOr lease ?-Yes. . 
2GGg. Tht~ urc like 1he izarns ?-Yes. Izoras. are mere. fatm1~g leases. 

. 26io. Are · 011 acquainted with any of the lull tracts m Indm, and do you 
consider them' suited for the settlement of Europeaus ?-I a~n not p~rsonally 
acquainted with any of the hill tracts; bu~ I h~ve taken some btl! tracts m Ass~m 
and Cachur for tea cultivation, nn!ll consl(le1· "'Dl very fa~ou~eble for th~ settlmg 
of Europeans. Of course the hill tn\Cts near iylhet, DarJeehng, the fhmalnyas, 
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and the Neilgherry mountains offer most favourable localities for Eur peans to 
settle. ' · 

1 
d ? 

26it· Mr. Wilklughby.] Do you speak of that from your own kn~w e. ge -
. No; I had sssistants up in Assam, and I have met people ft:om DarJee mg, but 
I have never, as I said before, personally visited those places. · 

26j2. Whnt is the tenure of land in Assam ?-I belie\·e it chiefly belo 1gs to 
Government. 

:26;3. Could the Government sell or let it to Europeans ?-Of cour~e. 
26i 4 Do the tea districts in the hills all'ord very great opportunity fo r the 

settlement of Europeans ?-Y~. , . 
267 5. Both on the ground of health and also because there ts a great 

quantity of 11aste land 1-Yes. 
26j6. And that waste land might be converted 

Yes, or any other produce. , . n, 
26i7. Does not the cultivation of tea offer a great re~ource of develo i ment to 

India, if it were extended along th~ Himalayas_?-Yes. . t . 
2678. Do you ~hiuk that the natives of lodta would be hkely to ex im end the1r 

consumption of tea?- I think so. ri'l . 
26jg. Is there any cotton cultivated in your pa1·t of Bengal ?-Cotto th·' IS grown 

in large quantities in the Tipperah Hills; it is likewisl! grown in the nflJc.ca and 
neighbouring districts, but not extensively. The soil is no doubt suit d lor pro-
ducing the finest cotton. We have cheap and abundant labour almost ict reryw~1ere 
in India, and it appears to me tuat capital and Saxon energy is on I ts i ":a.n.tmg ;. 
assisterl, of course, with a ready and remunerati\·e market, and wit! sti' fac1ht.1es .ol 
getting to it. Jf Europeans get waste land on favourable terms, and a n tie $i![e m.hfe 
and property, India will supply in a_few years a large portiou of t~e c.o no 1on requ!red 
by England. India has an abundant population, and no productiOn 1s Cubetter1u1ted 

Jorthe wives aod families to be engaged in than cotton; the soil, the clir cuhtc, r.ud the 
requisit~ for irrigation, when that is required, have only to be attende dist to, and the 
result must be, with rail and other means of transport, an abundant s opEJpply of the 
finest cotton, and at a lower price produced, than from any other part earlf the world. 
I had cotton growing in a garden near Dacca for many years, yieldi pedlg three and 
four crops a-year of the finest quality, pronounced so by men of exp tcrience; and 
from this I am led to,think it can be grown of good quality. t b 

2680. That is in that.part of Bengal in which you were resident? es -Yes. 
2681. Are t~ere any obstacles to the extension of its cultivatio na ?-~fake it 

safe for Europeans to remain in India, and give them encourageme1 uiri bf gil'ing 
trac~s of waste land in perpetuity, and India will not be behind trate; in pro-
ductiveness. · os 

2682 .. Are you in fa~our of a power of redeeming the land-tax and~· J:J> th~'essing 
the fee tilmple upon the part of European settlers ?-European settlers ' asure much 
prefer it, if they could get the fee s!mple on rea~onable terms. ndia . 

2683 .. H~s the Company ever tr1ed an experrmental farm for the cult the n of 
. cotton wahm your knowledge ?-Yea, they had an experimental farm ial. : cca 
for many years, and expende~ a large sum of money upon it, but it w tion \ !ly 
unsucces~fu.l. k d jJ 

2684, What was the reason of that ?-It is very difficult to say why e • oe 
ye~ they wanted seed ; another year they wanted money; another year tiers as 
a Lhght come over it; another year a lrailstorm came and at last came a f 
caterpillars. ' 

"68 • I h d' · · b' I was f ~ :>· n t e 1stncts m vy 1c 1 your concerns are situated, what is tl ect. 
the roads, and are th_ere suffictent modes of intercommunication in them a drive n 
them and ~alcutta :-The roads have been much oeg!ected, the small for 
wate~ c~rna~e have gr~d_ually .been silting up, and the trade and int ,.>t 'l m
mumcallons very much lllJUred m consequence· so bad is it that for a ftw tho us •. 'ld 
ru~ees .a channel might .be ke~t open durin!§ ;he ye~r to ; town,fc l~rgemarke~, 
wlucb IS now shut for SIX or e1ght months. Of course the rivers to Calcutta are 
alwayB open throughout the year. · 

2b86. Is the country where you have been rf'siding for so many ~ears healthy for 
Europeans ?-Very. I hal'e been .there a long time, ancl fhave always found it so. 

2687: Have you ever heard of mslances of families continuio" there for ~everal 
gene.ratwos ?-No. "' 

268~. You cannot tell bow far tile ex periincnt ma.v have succeeded if it has · 
been tned, of families continuing to rc~ide there ?-No. ' · 

· 26Sg. lias 
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~68g, !las your attention ever been called to the circulatina medium of India? Mr. J, P. Wue. 

-I tlrink a gold c:i~cul~tion rna~ be.introduced.very beneficiaiiy.. It would draw 
out vast treasure m s1lver, wh1ch IS now buned and out of ClfCU!ation, to the n May 1858. 
great . benefit of. the. Government and the population, Sovereigns and half 
soverelj!~S wo~ld, I ~h1?k, be a ~ery popular circulating medium ; and the value of 
a sovere~_gn bemg Wlthm a frachon of 1 o rupees, the shillings and sixpences might 
be substllutcd f~r rupees, thus securing a uniform corrency with this country. 
The gold ~obur ~s seldom seen, and is always bought up at a premium for hoarding 
and wo1·kmg up 1.nto ~rnaments. I wo.uld also sugge~t the issuing by Government 
of pupe~, somethmg h.~e Excheque1· B1lls, payable after 12 months, bearing a less 
rate of mterest than Government paper. Such paper would, I think, be of great 
advanta.ge to merchant~, who would use i~ largely in buying and selli~g in place 
of keepm~ large sums m the banks for wh1ch they get no interest. 

26go. W<!uld you have a gold coin smaller than the half-sovereign ?-You 
might have a quart~r sovereign. 

26gt. As they have on the European continent at present?-Yes. 
2fig2. Mr. Campbell.] What may be the annual value of the' indigo produced in 

India ?-The value of th(' indigo produced in Bengal and the upper provinces may 
be from 2,ooo,ooo l. to 3,ooo,ooo I. per annum, varying with the extent of the 
crops and the market price of the article: 

2693. Is that all produt!ed by English capital, and skill, and enterprise?
Nineteen-twentieths of it is produced by British capital and skill. 

2694. You have stated that the annual value of indigo produced is from 
2,ooo,ooo/. to 3,ooo,o'oo l. ; what may be the value of the properties producing 
this intligo, and do they belong entirely to English capitalists?-The value of the 
properties, including the putnee>, talooks, and zemiodaries throughout India, may 
he from 7,ooo,ooo l. to 8,ooo,ooo/., varying with the nlue of money and price 
of indigo, and entirely held by English settlers and capitalists. 

~695· Has this capitul and property been acquired by men who have gone to . 
India witli nothing but that capital which a European carries everywhere, namely, 
pmcvernnce, industry, and skill ?-Yes. 

2696. How does the quality of the indigo made under European superin
tendence compare with that made by natives?-That made by natives is from 
20 to 30 per cent. less valuable. 

269;. How do you account for that ?-From the superior care and skill of 
European manufacture. 

26g8. Is that applicable to other staple commodities in India, such as silk, &c.? 
-Yes, to every commodity ; silk and sugar, and so on. 

26gg. The value of silk, or any other commodity, produced by Europe.an 
capital and superintendence is enhanced by reason of th8t captial and superin-
tendence ?-Yes. . 

2700. Does the cost of capital in India interfere materially with the general 
production ?-It does· to a great extent. 

2701. On what terms does the native agricultUI·ist horrow from the native 
banker and en pita list ?-He pays from 50 to 75 per cent. ·. . · · 

2702. What increase may have taken plllce, m your expenence, m the extent 
of produce and value in India ?f staple and other a.rticlcs of vroduction, 

·such as rice, jute, silk, saffiower, oil seeds, &c., by th~ tnfluence ot Europe~n 
example?-The production of nearly all the staple a~llcles has. do~ bled '_VI thin 
the la~t 10 years, and in some of the~ much more; whllst the pnce m Ind1a has 
generally increased to a correspondmg extent; for example, Jule formerly so~d 
at six and eill'ht annas a maund, it now sells at two and three rupees; and 1n 

place of 3,0o~ bales shipped for this country in 1836, the quantity has, increased 
to nearly 2,50,000 bales. . • . . . 

2703. Then you think that th1s ts ch1efly ~wmg to the example and the 
influence and the enterpr'l.se of Europeans ?-Ch1efly so. 

2704. AnU you think that that va~t increase within the last. ten ~ears may b~ 
attributed to the fact of Europeans bcmg enabled to hold land$ m the1r own nameo 
to a certain extent? -:-To a certain extent. . . 

2705. Sir Erskine Pel"r!/) I unde1·stu~d that Europeans have not mcrcased m 
number ?-No, I think not m the mofussll. . . . . 

:2706. If that is so, your answer is not qUite correct. Th1s mcrea~e m th~ 
staple article must be owina to native capital and enterprise ?-No, I tlunk not. 

2707. Mr. Campbell.] H~ve the industrious million participated to a fuir exte~t 
0.54· F • Ill 
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in the increased prosperity consequent on this increase"d prod.uction and price.?
No; I think a very large proportion of the profit has gone mto the hands of the 
monev leudt>r. . 

270s. Differi11g from. other c~un!ri~s, where such a st~te of tlu~lls does not 
exist, increased productiOn and nse m Its value, can be taken as no mdex of the 
general prosperity of the great body of the people ?-It cannot as far as the ryots 
are concerned. • . 

2;og. This, to a certain extent, must be taken ~s the c~use of tl!e exports. from 
this country in exchange for the exports from Indm bearmg no fa1r c.omparrson? 
-In the year 1856-7 I o~serve that the. total exports ~om Indut exceeded 
25 ooo ooo L whereas the tmports to lnd1a were under l:J,ooo,ooo l., and the 
balanc~ of tra'de consequently had to be made up by bullion shipments from this 
country. , . . . 

2710. Would not the increased settlement of European capttahsts m Indta 
have the effect of adjusting this balance of trade by the natural proce~s ofcom
modity for commodity ?-It 1~ould d~nbtless have t~at effect i. and lookmg at the 
'l'ast population of 'India compare? w1th tb~ population of tlus country, and .co?- . 
sequent power of consumpuon, 1f the leg1t1mate returns for labour were Wltlun 
the grasp of- the million, I con~ider !h~t t~e balance of trade should never· be 
against this country, and that tf bulhon sblpm<!nts had to be. made, they should 
be from India to this cou~try in place of from ~ngl~nd to lnd1a. . 

2711. This state of thm~ must operate preJUdiCially to the value of profits m 
two ways ; first, in decreasing the rewards of labour ; and secondly, from the 
withdrawal of capital on the retiring of existing incumbents to their native country? 
-It has that effect. ' 

2712. Then you believe that with better laws, and better protection to pro· 
perty, the planter or settler would retain his interest in such property with as 
much confidence as if he invested in agricultural pursuits in this country ?-Yes, 
to a certain extent. 

2713. Then the practical result of your leaving your capital for such pursuits 
would be to render the cost of capital more modemte and accessiblE ?-It wuulrl ; 
and the large diffusion of En)!lish settlers and capital in India would bave the 
effect of improvin~ the hahits of the people and increasing their wants. EverY,
thing required by Ind!a could be better made and introduced from Englana, 
leaving India tbe produce and s.tpply of the raw material. In short, all produce 
from the soil might be left to India, and manufactured requirements from this 
i:Ountry; and this applies as much to the manufactures of Manchester and G las-
gow, as to those of Birmingham and Sheffield. , 

2714. Then you are of opiuion that the moral character, and civilization, and 
material well-being of the entire native population is certain to be advanced hy the 
increase of British settlers in India ?-Decidedly so; that is the inevitaule result. 

271 5· Are the natives of India not favourable to such an increase ? ·- Very 
much so; employment by Englishmen is much preferred to that by their own 
~untrymen, from the general feeling of confidence in the honesty of the European ; 
indeed, with rare exceptions, the word of an European would be preferred to the 
bot;d of a native. 

~716. Wh~t field have you in your own properties for the employment of in
tellrgent En~lishmen? -"My gre~test want at the p_resent moment, and the greatest 
w~nt of zemmdars and planters !1tuated as myself:, 1s steady young men, acquainted 
wtth the language. I could gtve !lmployment at present to a dozt:n ; and vast 
numbers might find similar emplo~ment in the same pursuits throughout India; 
but the d1fficulty has been to ohtam them, and when you do obtaiu them, they 
have no knowledge of the native language . 

. 271 i·. IJo you think that the children of European soldiers, educated in the 
HilL;, With a knowledge of. the language a~d habi~s of 'the,.people, would find 
speedy employment; and tf to the scholastic studtf's'were addtd the rudiments 
of ag~culture and the useful arts, that they would be valued as tlssist~nts and 
S"?Perm.tendents of all property where capital and enterprise is now embarked, · 
e1ther m European or native ownership 1-India has no greater want at this 
mo~1:eot th~n such a class of young men; and they· are eagerly ·sought after by 
nauve zemmdars and native capitalists, establishing, I think, the fact of the 
greattr confidence they place in Europeans over their fellow countrymen in 
matters. of trust, i.ndustry, and skill, Whether we regard India with its vust 
populatwn, or lnd1a naturally beneficial to England, or our soldiers the 111ainstay 

in 
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in India,. I consider that a greater boon could not be conferred on all those in· 
tere,ts, or one more calculated to yield ahmtdant fruit than the education and 
enc~uragemen.t by well·or~otanised institutions in the hills for the sons of our 
solthers.. l~dta would bcne.fit by the spread of truth, intelli~ence, and skill, and 
the. ~oldter, 10 tb~ preserva~IOn and eleva~i?n of his ch:ld, would participate and 
be Improved lly tts beneficial and moraltsmg effect. I may further remark that 
such a class, .as they become largely develope~, woulti be a strong and natural 
~lement to bmd and strengthen our hold oflndta, and a formidable harrier a.,.ainst 
mroads upon that rule. "' 

2718. To what extent may European capital be laid ~ut in other commodities 
besides those you have mentioned ?-In silk it is \'cry largely laid out, and in jute 
and saffiower purchases, and many other ways. 

2719. In fact, the general products of India ?-Yes, anrl those products are . 
unbaunded. 

2720. The class of men to whom you have referred, in your opinion would open 
out a large fidd in India for tbe employment of capital ?-Yes; they are very 
much wanted. .. 

:1721. You had the management of the Rajah of Tipporah's estate, had you 
not?-Yes, for many years. • . 

2722. In the management of that property how may the police laws bave 
affected. him in his connexiun with the Govern•nent ?-He found them equally 
O[•preost ve. ' 

2723 •. Can Y?U .cite any prominent example of that oppressio~ ?-The indepen·. 
d~nt territory ol T1pporah borders on the Government property m Sylhet, and in 
that neighbourhoor,l the people of the hills produce cotton and other commodities, 
and barter with the people on the plains, and they have places where they come 
and carry on that barter, and very often there are differences between the hill 
people and the people of the plajns; the people of the bills are truthful, straight
forward, and hone~t, but resentful when. cheated or overreached, which is often 
the case when dealing with tbc Bengalee; on such occasions, from words they 
ofien come to !Jlows, wounding, and sometimes murder ensues. These quarrels, 
ofttn wrongly r~ported, bring the rajah into disrepute with the Government. On 
one occasion a police daroguh intimated to the magistrate of Sylhet that a murder 
bad t~ktn place, that the rajah's people had murdered one of the subjects of tbe 
(.;ompany; the rajuh was called upon to give up the murderers, and information was 
sent to tbe superintendent of police and to the Government. The rajah made 
inquiries, and found that the party murdered was actually his own subject, and 
that the place was within his own independent tenitory. He intimated this to the 
magistrate, und requested he would go personally or send some person who would 
give a faithful report. The magistrate sent his nazir, or sheriff, and that man 
dtmunded irom the rajah s,ooo rupees to gil·e a conect report that the murder 
had tuke11 place within the rajah's territory. I was asked what to do by the rajah, 
and of course I told him not to pay the money, and information was sent by tl,le 
rujah to the Guvernment again, that he was quite positive as to the fact that the 
murder had taken place within hi~ bills, and that. the man murdered was his r:Yot. 
Ti,e' Government ordered the magistrate htmselt'to proceed to the spot; be went, 
but not to the place; he went a port of the way, and was duped by the nazir ancl 
police, and returned and reporlt'd to the Government that it had taken place 
W1tlun the Company's territory. Again the Governllle?t was add~es~ed on the 
Suuject, now evincing great displea~ure towards the ~aJab for perststmg to ~he 
contrary after the magistrate's report. Colonel Lyster, m command of the frontter, 
was ord~red then to proceed to the spot witb too or 200. m:n, a.nd if he faun~ 
the magistrate was correct, to proceed at once to the r~ph s restdence an~ wrut 
further orders. The fear was that the Company were gomg to take possessiOn of 
the whole territory; hU'wevcr, Colouel Lyster, on going to the spot, actually found 
that all had b'een correctly ·stated by the fl~jah, and that the magistrate had never 
gone near the place; he t•eturned to Sylbet, and reported to tlje ~o~er~men~, and 
the magistrate, I ~elievc, was censured (tho.ugh I have no .. pt~bhc ulformu~IOO of 
that) and the nazir was dismissed the servtce; he was dtsm1ssed the. se~vtce b.y 
the magistrate, but he was ,immedit~tely put by the collector as nuztr mto Ius 
court, where be was when I left Indtn, as far as I know to the contrary. 

2;24. Mr. J)anby &ymour.] How long ago was that?-That wos 12 or 15 
years ago. 

o.s4• F 2 27~5. ?lfr. 

Mr.J. P, Wile. 

u May 1858. 
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• l\f Cwrnbell.] Those are facts within your own knowledge?-Yes. · 
2, 25· r. ~ • ' I b I • 6 g· v do the resumption laws act upon property m your ne1g 1 our tood, 
2,2 • 01 • · · I h I II . 1. knowlcdae i-Tbey act very lllJUriOus y tot e peop e genera y, and 

Wit un your ,. b bl' h · the effect still existS. People remem er t!1em as a ·~ t ,passmg over the 
tr, . money was extorted from them m every poss1ble way ; the poor 

cou
1
.
0 ~ ~lun" to their ground, and they lost ·it, and very often lost their money 

na 1
" " • ffi · I I' h · d in tryino to bribe away 1he o ems rom t e1r oors. 

2i27~ Sir ErskiJ~e Perrg.] ~Vhen was the resumption law commenced ?-It 
did not commence 10 Bengal till about 1836. . 

272s. Mr. Campbell.] What was the purport of the law; h_ow did it work 
so as to be destructive of the properly of the ryot or settler :-The effect of 
the Jaw is verv injurious, because the boundaries of estates are n~t known ; large 
rivers pa."ll through, cutting away half the estate, a.od, on reforuung, often taken 
by Government. I have seen parts of estates carrted away from one stde of the 
river and settled upon the other, taken by Governmeo~, and, churs formed in the 
centre of rivers in tlte same wav, taken by the resumpttOil officers. 

2i29· Mr. J. B. Smith.] Is' not Dacca the place where the beautiful muslins 
are manufactured?-Yes. . • · 

2i30. Has that manufacture become exti11ct ?-It is not extinct, but it is not 
carri~d on to anv great extent now. · 

2i3I. Is the cotton of that beautiful manufacture grown in the neighbourhood 
of Dacca ?-Yes. 

273:2. 1\light it be procured to a eousiderable extent ?-Yes; by encourage
ment, I have no doubt, you could increase the cultivation of q>tton of that kind 
very considerably Jhere. • 

2i33· You have never sel'n any muslins of the English manufacture equally 
fine with those of Dacca ?-~o. none. 

2i34· What kind of land is that beautiful cotton grown upon ?-Chiefly upon 
the alluvial soil of the couDtry about Dacca. !?arts of it are very low, and the 
cotton is grown upon the low churs that are submerged during a great portion of 
the year. 

2735· Have you ever grown any of it ?-I have grown foreign cotton, and it 
answers remarkably well. 

2i36. Of this quality ?-No, I never grew that; I have seen, however, the 
cotton growing from which the beautiful muslins are made. 

2737· What kind of cotton is it ?-It is a small anonal. 
2738. Is it a short stapler-Yes, it is a short staple; soft. . 
2i39· Is there abundance of land in the neighbourhood suitable to grow that 

kind of cotton ?-There is no want of land. , 
2740. Is ther~ any want oflabour?-No, there is plenty of labour. 
2741. What Is the value of labour there ?-About three rupees a month; 

about 2 d. to 21 d. a day. 
· 274~· Did not the ~ast India Company try some experiments in the growth of 

cotton m that country r-Yes;· they had an experimental farm there. 
2743· What was the extent of it ?-Altogether about 100 acres. 
27 44- Was th~t farm on the hi~h or· the low land ?-Upon the hi~h land. 
2]45· .Is the .h•~h l.and equally suitable for growing cotton with the low land? 

--N~t Wlt?out 1.rng~l1on; where the native;; sow cotton is generally in the low 
alltmal soil, wh1~h 1s da~p, and they do not irri!(ate. 

?i46. ~Vas this expenment tried with the native seed cr with forei"n seed 1-
W nh foreign seed. . c 

27 4 7 · Of the American kind?-Yes, chiefly ; it was a green EP.ed if I remem• 
ber correctly. · ' 

2i48· That experiment failed?-Yes it failed. · · ·· 
2i49· Who superint~nded it; waa it an Atn~rican ?:....No; be was an English· 

man, but he.had been 1n America. . • 
h 27.5'J, ~ow was it that be failed ?-I have just stated as I heard myself, that 

e co~plamed of the want of seed, and sometimes he did not get money, and 
sometimes he go.t too much rain, and sometimes bail storms. 

2751• Was this seed to have been furnished by the Company?-By the Govern· 
ment; the Government made every endeavour to introduce it . . 

:J752. And the Government were to furnish him with mon;y ?-Yes.· 
· 2753· But 
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•J753· .Butt
1
he was n.ot re~ularly supplied with this, and had not. an ~pportunity Mr. J. P. Wue. 

for cnrrymg Je expenment mtu effect ?-That wus his excuse; but I know that 
the Government spent a great deal of money, for several years, on the ex peri- u May 1858. 
ment. 

2754· Did Y?u see the cotton grown there?-Yes. 
2i55· Wns It altogether a failure ?-Yes; I have seen it left upon the bush 

unpulled fo~ weeks and weeks together. · . . 
27 56. D1d the Company furnish him with machines for cleanino the cotton?-

Yes, there was a machine sent out for cleaning the cotton. · " 
2757· Th.e ~o~panyw~nt to. a great expense, but there \'vere no results?-Yes. 
~758. Is 1rngat10n poss1blt; m that neighbourhood ?-Irrigation may be very 

eas1ly made use of, for there IS abundance of water from the rivers. 
2759· Would not that very ~uc~ increas~ t~e production of cotton and indigo 

too ?-It would, probably. lmgatmg for mdtgo would be very expensive; it 
covers so lar:,!.e a surface. 

2760. What would be the facilities of getting cotton to market from Dacca?
From D.acca the facilities are by·river carriHge. It is enti1·ely river l!nrriage. There 
is no road to Dacca. There is a proposal of a railway, 11hich will of course facili
tate the .movement of produce to tfttl Calcutta market. 

2761. Is the cost by river carriage considerable ?-Yes; and it has very much 
increased of late years. 

2762. To what is that owing?-To the increased demand for all kinds of 
country produce, which has been very greatly increased of late years. ' 

2i63. Do you think jt would be possible, if Europeans were to go. to Dacca, 
that the cultivation of eotton might be made a pro6tablc object ?-I think that a 
European might carry on the cotton cultivation in ~be same way as we do indi<~o, 

· He: might give the ryots advances, and they would grow it. It would be" a 
favourallle employment for the natives. . 

2i64. It would gh·e employment to a great number of women and children 
now une01ployed ?-Yes. . 

2765. Would not the railway also give great facilities ?-Yes, very great. 
2766. 1\Iight not the navigation be very much improved at a small expense 

from Dacca to Calcutta ?-There are Areat complaints of the canals leading into 
Calcutta bein~ choked up by a very large number of boats; sometimes you cannot 
pass for days in consequence; there is that difficulty ; but, otherwhe, there is 
plenty of water communication with Dacca all the year round. 

2767. Is that owing to the canals being too small?-Yes. There being only 
one canal, it was proposed to have two canals, one for boats going ir., and the 
other going out, but I believe that has not been carried out. 

2768. Have )OU any idea of the number of boats that go in '!~There are many 
thousands of boats. · 

276g. You cannot tell the quantity ?-No. The whole produce of India comes 
through those canals for eight months of the year. 

2770. You have heard that notwithstanding all the difficultits to whioh you 
are exposed, and by which you. a~e harassed by ~ad laws and bad ru.lice, ~ti~l 
planters have settled in your d1stnct, and made 1t a profitable speculation; IS 1t 

your opinion that the speculation would be less profitable if you had good 
laws and good police ?-No; certainly it would fle mol'e profitallle if we ha<l 
good laws and a good police. · . 

2771. Do you think that in the present state of things there is a~ inducement 
for an increased settlement in that p11rt of the count~y ?-No, .thel'e ·~ not. . 

2772. Is it your opinion that Europeans or Englishmen, w1th _c~pltal and sk1ll, 
may find equally profitable enterprises in oth~r .p~rts of.our domt.mons Without all 
those harassing difficulties which they meet With ID lud1a? -I thmk so. I would 
not go to India; I would take another ~eat.· . 

2773 . .If you had knoll'n the difficulties you would have to eocountcl' would 
you have chosl'n India ?-No, I would not. . 

27;4'. Would you recommend your friends and relations to follow .}\Our exa~-
ple ?-Not under present circumstances. . 

2775. You ~futed that there was a great ihcreased .production of a vn.riety of 
articles, but that the cOndition of th~ people was not 1m proved by .that mcrease 
of production ?-I think a great portion of the value of the producuon hus gone 
irito the hands of the money-lenders; that money is very scarce and very difficult 
to be had, and almost all the ryots are more o1· less in the hunds of the money-

0.54• r 3 lenders ; 
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lenders; they have their crcps mortgaged to them, and they generally take a 
great ad\'autarre of the ryots. 

2 ~~6. Is tl~ere any remedy which you could suggest to improve t.he condition 
of 1t1~ people in that respect ?-If Europeans were more settled w1th money, of ' 
course they would become the money-lenders, and would advance for· articles 
required, and they would do it at a moderate rate; a great deal of the produce , 
of the country is now raised by money advanced. . 

2iii· Do i understand you to state that t~1: social condition of the people em
ployed by Europeans is bet~er than the cond1Uon ?f the peo~~e empl?yed by the 
natives !-I think in the ue1gh~ourhood of factones, the soc1al condition of the 
people is better than what you see in other parts of the country. 

2778. You think they are better clothed and better fed ?-Yes. 
2ii9· And that you attribute to their being more honestly treated 1-1 

think so. · 
2780. You stated that it was a common practice with the natives to submit 

their disputes to the ar~itration of Europeans?-With the lower orders that !s the 
case; they, in \nany d1sputes, go to the factory of the European to have hun to 
settle little differences. ' 

2781. There is no obligation ?-No, of course not. 
2782. But they prefer it to the native courts ?-Yes, and it is very useful; 

Europeans do a great deal of good in that way. . 
. 2783. Both parties consent to the arbitration of the Europeans?-Yes. 
· 2784- And do they usually abide by that decision, whatever it be?-Yes, I 

think thev generally do. 
2i85. Do they ever refer their disputes to natives in the same way that they 

refer them to Europeans ?-Yes, they sometimes do f-a zemindar will not take. 
the trouble of looking into those troubles; be leaves them to his gomastahs and 
people, and they must pay money for it, and they do not so generally go to them 
to settle differences. 

2786. Do you suppose that it is because of the c~eapness that they apply to 
Europeans, or because of the justice which they get at their hands !-1 do not 
say that the natives could not do them justice ; but they come to the European 
to have little differences settled, and have not. to pay for it 

2787. Mr . .Danlzy Seymour.] Do they ever refer their disputes tq a punchyett? 
-1 have always encouraged as much as possible punchyetts, because there are 
many little disputes that the village elders can best settle. 

2788. A punchyett is a jury ?-Yes, of five men. 
2j8g. Is the number fixed?-" Punch" signifies five, but the disputes are 

very often well decided by two or three of the village elders. 
2790. Dacca is very near the coast, is not it ?-It is about too miles from the 

sea. 
2791. What is the nearest point?-Naraingunge; that is about eiuht miles 

. from Dacca, where ships of 300 tons burthen can COllie. " 
2792: Suppose cotton is grown in considerable quantities round Dacca, you 

might shi~ it straight to Europe?-¥ es, but it is rather a dangerous navigation 
from N aramgunge to the sea. 

2793. The navigation to Calcutta is not very safe, is it ?-At some periods of 
tbe vear it is less safe. • 

2794- ~s not there a project for having steamers on the Bramahpootra up to 
Gowahatl ?-·Steamers now go up there twice a month; it was.interrupted slightly 
by this rebellion. 

2i95· Is not there a company in· existence for navigating that river on more 
extended principles ?-No, not to Assam. 

2796. Do you know what the tonnage of the steamers on the river is r-The 
Government steamers now plying up to Assam are about 200 tons each. 

2i97· Are there nota great many settlers in the upper part of Assam'?-Yes; 
tea settlers as well as officials. 

2798. 1ie not the time very great that is required to reach Upper Assam now? 
-They go from Calcut~ to Upper ~ssam in about 12 or 15 days in steamers. 

2799· I m~:an the ordmary traffic r:-It would take six months to ascend as far 
as Upper Assam in native boats. ' · 

28?0· How long would it.take from Naraingunge up to Gowahati by a natiye 
boat r-It depends upon whether it is loaded or not but certainly not under six 
weeks. ' 

2801 •• Have 
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28oi. Have you much communication with Assam ?-There is a rernlar com- Mr. J.P. Wiu. 
munication twice a month. , " 

2 So:z. Is there much trade ?-Yes, there isa great difficulty in getting freight; u May 1 RsS. 
those two steamers are loaded to the water's edge; the trade might be very much 
increased. · ' 

2803. What is the nature of- the population round Dacca; is it Mussulman or 
Hindoo ?-About half-and-half; it was a Mahomedan city. 

2804. What is the Hindoo population; is it the regular Bengalee ?-Y.es. 
2805. And the Mabomedans, are they a high caste Mahomedans ?-No, they 

are not. 
2806. Are they ari industrious population round there?-Yes. 
2807. You would find no deficiency of labour for any extension of trade?

None whatever. 
2808, With regard to the Resumption Law, was not there a committee ap

poin~ed by ~he Government to carry out that law ?-;-No, there was no committee 
appomted ; 1t must be nearly 16 or 18 years now smce those laws were put into 
act\ve operation. I stated that I thought a great blight had been thrown over 
the whole of Lower Bengal in cons.equence, and no corresponding advantage to 
the Government, I have heard. • 

28og. If there was not a committee, were not there com:niosioners or some 
other officials appointed to carry out the provisions of the Resumption Law?--. 
They appoiuted speciKI commissioners, and resumption officers named special 
deputy collectors. 

281 o. Were not there some distinguished 'civil servants who refused to act in 
that case because they thought the laws very unjust ?-l believe ,so. · 

2811. Are you aware who they were ?-No, I cannot name them. 
2812. It appears that many officers thoroughly acquainted with the country 

considered the Resumption Laws very inexpedient aud unjust ?-Yes. 
2813. Have you suffered yourself from the Resumption Law ?-1 have, more 

or less . 
. 21!14- In what way ?-The Law of 1793 was set aside; by that law the 

Government could resume only on proof of its right to resume, The subse
qurj ~ resumption laws cast on the parties defendants, who bad been 6o or 70 
ye.J 11 in possession, the onus of proving their titles. 

~615. Does not the power of the Go,·ernmeot, suddenly to bring forward such 
a Jaw as that, render the tenure of ali property insecure 1-lt does. 

2816. Do you think there should be some general rule L>y which, after a cer· 
tain time, titlt:S cannot be inquired into 1-It would be of great benefit; the limit 
is 6o years on the part of the Government. 

2817. Do you not think that limit is too long ?-::Yes. 
2818. What limit do you think would be fair, both to the Government and to 

the settlers ?-Twelve years. 
281g. In the case of the Rajah of Tipporah, do you think that the mere dis.-

missal of the offending nazir was a sufficient punishment?-I do not. · . 
282o. What do you think it would have been fair, in a case of that sort, for 

· the Gov~rnment to have done ?-It wuuld have been fair at the least to have 
paid the rajah's expenses. • . . . , 

2821. Do you think the nazir should have been puntshed bestdes dtsmtssal ?-
Yes. . 

2822. Do you think so sligbt a punishment as dismissal would deter others? 
-No. 

2823. Do you not think that there ought to be a law by which a servant di.s
missed the Government service in one department ought not to be employed m 
any other Government department at any time ?-He ~light not, certainly, and 
such an order is sometimes given in dismissing from pubhc employment fur grave 
ofHmces. ' 

2824. Do you think that the people seeing that a nazir dismissed by one 
.officer of the Government was immediately employed by another, really beheved 
that the Government wished to set their faces against corruption ?-No; but I 
am not awal'e that the Government knew anything of this; of course it was the 
local authorities that put him in employment again. · 

282 5· Would not the dismissal of an important officer like a nazir, be brought 
under the eye of the Governor of Be11gal ?-'I' be dismissal was doubtless a Govem· 
ment order, but not the re-appointment. 

o.54. 1l 4 · 2826. Could 
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~8·>6 Could a eolkctor employ ,so Gml~Orno' r to be Ctl•'niannt of a fact of thut 
. " • . C I • o ·•ht not t le o\er n • f I . t beincr known at a cutta' u~ h Government bcin•• coglll~«nt o t lC oppotn • 
sort ?-Cerbinly, but 1 doullt. t e . " ' 
ment. h • d'•nnces throu"h monry·lcndcrs ?-~o. 

2g:li· Do the planters make t elr 8 ritv f;r the n1ivnnccs madt! to the 
S. S Do the money-lenders become secu • 

2 2 • d t the n•ots 
t t..;...No we make our own a v-ances o .• t' d :-N'o 

n'tl s. ' k l tl ouoh money· en ers. • 
• 2S:lg. But you do not ma ·e t tem trts :;th the r~·ots or do \'OU hn\'C o running 

.,8•0 Do you make up your accouu '" J ' • 

• .1 • , k the account everv year. 
account ?-~o; we ma e up . to'tlle countrv to bu\' fur ready monry, 

S S · 0' that Europeans came m • 1 
1 .1 • 2 3'· upposl~., b h • their wall lw the pl:mtel'll sell cu an the 

would any impedtments e t rQWn Ill J • J • h • 
t 

, No· many Europeans are no•~ purcha>mg m t at \18). conn ry r- , . 
2832. Has it been done lately ~..:..Yes. ' ' tl more 
8 ~d is doin" now much more than formerly~-'\ es, gren y . . . 
~8~ And ~ould :>be done much mor~ if there were roads ! - y ~'!1, ratlroad~ an 

pa~S~~~rAnd the more ready money transactions could be encouraged the better 

for the country?-Yes. · 1 
2836 You said the money-lenders absorbed all the best part of the cnptta 

thrown htto the country of late years; as the capi!-'1 increa..tes, do you find that 
the rate of interest diminishes ?-No; it still remams much. the !llm;. 

2837. Is the money monopolired in the bands of the nau~·es ?-'\: es. . 
2838. How do the natives, the mouey-lenden, e~ploy thctr ~oney ?-T~cy gtve 

it out to the ryots and carry on extensive mercanttle and banl.tn~ tran~tcllons. 
2839· If they give out l,ooo,oool. in one year, and in to r:a';' .they bn\'C 

2,ooo,oooL, one would expect that the rate of intere5t would dmunt'b or the 
production increasc?-The production has increal'ed vastly of lute y~an .. 

2840. Then all the capital that bas been accumulated by the n .• ttVC'IIS put out 
afresh to increase production f-A great deal of it. 

:1841. Do the money·lenders in\'est in Government ~uritict or pro(JCrty ?
Many of them purchase land, and many iu\'est la~ely in Gowrnmcnt securitiec. 

2842. Is the money which you advance obtained from firms in Calcutta!-Y ·~. 
2843. Is that the capital belonging to the tirms in Calcutta, or are tlwy m,!l.cJy 

agents for British capitalists ?-They are cbitfiy a;!ents fur Bntish capitali•t•. · 
2844. Then the capital comes chiefly from Eof!laod ?-Yes, a good deul of it. 
2845. And that as much now as formerly ?-Y C!, more now. 
2846. S_peaking of the fine manufactures that used to eli~t at Dacca, they 1re 

nearly entirely destroyed now, are they not?-They exi~t to a very &mall ull.'nt; 
you can, however, get the same quality at any time by ordcrin•• it to be munu-
factured. " 

2847· A fine ma~ufactured article is a proof of ch·ilization, is it not?-Yes. 
?848. The~ looking to the last 50 years in India, ycm would suy that tltc 11upu· 

lahon of Iodta has retrograded ?-The population has not rt'lro;!rutlcd ltltink; 
Europearu; are n?t 5~ numerous as they used to be, out of Calcuua. 

2849. Mr. Kmncurd.] Was the ma"istrate who did not do his duty a Euro. 
pean ?-Yes. 0 

. sa;e~5~ Ha~ the rajah adopted t~ usual mode of paying a hrib~, he ltou!J hu\'O 
paid, an:the ~· ~~t deal of trohlble and exp~nse ?-l prevented the briiJe bdng 
deal of ~ asd ~ery muc ann~yed at It after" ards, Lccause he got 11 )(feat 

8 
anmryance an \\as put to COD51deraLie expense. 

2 51. Bnbery and corruption seems to b 1 d" thin~?-Yes. · e t •e or mary mode of til!ltling tho&e 
2852. I think you stated th t h 'd L. 

Y a you a uccn u1twards of 30 y • 1 .1· ? es. . cal'l Ill nulll -
2853· And your health was very good,_ y 
2854- How many times have ou . d eh. 

<~ut ever comin" home at all li retur;1 . orne ?-I was 28 yem out with· 
2855. Therefore with 

0 1•.an never. e tIll until I came home. 
th ch ' rc mary precautton d 1 · e. ances of European life · 1 d' , 8

• an c~re, w 111t '' your opinion of 
taktng care of his healtb 1 :ad' 

10 0 13 ·-:-1 tluuk a l::uropctut r~4idin~ there untl 
and b<Jdy, he i8 as liktly ~ \ :g a so~elltfc, and l•aving plenty to dcJ for Lc.~th mind 

2856. Did you require m~ he gO<d' tealth there a~ in any part of tltc world. 
I "U never seriously unwell, c me teal attendance while you were there ?-N ''• 

• :1857· You 
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2857. You aaid that if the suggestions of Sir Charles Metcalfe had been 

adopted, European settlement would bave been encouraged ?-Sir Charles Met· 
c:alfo wo.• very favourable to European colonization, and if his views bad been 
adopted subsequent to 1814, of course we should have had a great many more 
Europeans, and the resources of the country would have been very much developed 
long ago; and the ~venues of ~ndia would have been increased greatly •. 
·• :1858. ~ t~e zcmmdar at all J~lous of th~ European, as a general rule, coming 
anto. the d1s~n~t 1-;-ll~ has sometimes ~a~1on to be so; the European getting a 
zenundary, It IS h1s Wlah always to do JUStice as far as possible towards the poor; 
I have myself bad 1,ooo houses of ryots transferred over to a property of mine in 
one year, leavin~ a neighbourin~ zemindar because they were oppressed by him. 
1\ly object was to take none of the exactions which the zemindars do and as far 
as possible to c.ICt Justice toward& the ryo.ts. The conseque~ce is, th~ generally 
prefi~r the protection of a European zemmdar, and the native zemindars do not 
like that, because his property becomes Jess productive if the ryots leave his 
estate. 

!1859· You think that the tendency of the European resident' is to raise the 
aociul charucter of the ryot ?-Quite so. 

!286o. You have agreed with all previous witnesses as to the dis!11'aceful state 
of the police r-1 quite agree in that respect as to the police. e 

:zll6t. Can you 0111ke any suggestions for its improvement from your ex
perience?-The great improvement is an able magistrate, with as far as possible 
a large increase of the English element, the subordinates of the police will thea 
be made honest, and there will be no fear. It is an able man at the head 
that is chiefly required. I have seen a district in a state of misrule, and iil the 
course of a short time an able magistrate would vnt all right. Darogahs and 
C\'ery one are put right in a few days by an able man. If be knows his business, 
he hitS plenty of power, and tbe laws are sufficient; be only requires to put them 
in force. 

286:2. I suppose tl1e very name and reputation of an effecd\·e civil servant 
coming into a district has a good effect?-Yes, a wonderful effect. 

281i3. You recommend the introduction of the European element more largely 
into the police; can it be obtained ?-There is no want of it. If yon make a 
rcspectaLie ~ituation for a European, and give him the 'hopes of advancement by 
good conduct, and raise him up to be a deputy ruagistrnte, and a full magistrate, 
you will get vlenty of Europeans of birth and education to take the lower appoint- · 
mcnts, wirh rxpectation of rking to tl•e higher. 

~SG4. The uclu~ive character of the civil service bas tended to keep them 
out:-rcs. 

:.~865. You told Ull thnt a ~treat number of the native magistrates were very 
badly aelccted ; \\'ho is responsible for their sdectioo ?-The Lieutenant-governor 
of llt·ns;ul has the patronage. . 

:~Soli. You tolJ us of some fulse cases trumped up between a zemmJar and a 
daroJ!ab, i~ that \>ery common?-\' ery ~ommon. . • 

281i7. When you hcnr of such CII.Sell It creates no surpme !'-None whatever. 
2868 It is a melancholy reality ?-An cvery·day occurrence. 
:~Stiq: you tulked about the effect of the policy of the Government being 

rntlu~r ·to drive U1e European away. I suppose you meant tfJ~t there was n~t 
only no favour or inducement sho1~n to them, ~ut that every a1scouragemeot ts 
rather thrown in their way ?-1 tluok so; I thmk thos? lun·s ~hat hal"e been 
pcrioJicnll>: thrcate!Jed ~o be.hro~ght ~pon us have been d1scourogmg, and has led 
to tlmt ft't'linrt of c.llll-'illtiJ'.Ictmn 111 Imhu. . 

:J8'"o With reference to your evidence as to Assam, you sa1d that there was 
plent~ ~f hmd to be bnd tlu~re. \\'bat if the title that you get in Assam !-It is 
Go1·crnmcnt lund; you get it for 99 yeurs from Government nt a very moderate · 
nte of as~e!i.\lllent. • • 

:~8; t, l)o those two stcomt•rs which ply tl!e!" b~'!oug to Governo~ent :-:-~ ~:~.. ~ 
:!Sj:l. Thry bnve been appnrently uot sutllcumttor tbe Wl\nts ol the d1~tnct · 

-~ot ne11rly suflicicnt. • · , 
· !l8jJ • .l\lny uny 1,ri\'atc compnny set up!-\ es; nml the Government are 

reutly to rMtire thu moment they tlo so. . . 1 :~~74 . l>ocs thD tell cultivation in AS$DIU requtre .Europ~nn supl·~mte•~~lenc~ .. -
y c~, there 111•0 a grctlt mony Eul'opcnns up there; tt rcqu1res n gr~:nt d(,1l ot cal~ 
in looking utter. 
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5o ~n~L'T . d'ffi 1 ·n Assam. itts not 
h ?-No • that IS one I CU ty I ' 

•>SiS· Is labour cheap t ere ' s lOft 
• ~I l!Ot. • , rol_ler arrangements, to trtt.n I, 

so::../ \rould it be easy, :r thderef t"aev1'?to"pthetr homes; they prefer workmg 
·"' · 1 ot very ,on o e e 

labour ?.,-Peop e are n • · tt' labour · h' b · d 
at home. there is a difliculf tn ge mg h the Government of Iudul es ' tl.e k 

2Sii· 'Mr. Tl'ill()flgh/Jy.] n wbt ~J~~ more particularly refer to the Blac 
their hostility to the European p an e . • 
Acts. • nl' tom of hostility of which you are aw~tre:-We 

:!SiS. That ts the o ~ symp. . better mattistrates. 
blame the Government for not gtVtn~n~~t !!TQ\lt leas~s for 99 years in Assam r-

28;9. At what rate do the Govern "'d fterwards you pay four annas up 
I think the first 15 yem you pay no re~, £"n ~te until so years, and that is only 
to ~o vears and then you do not pay t e . u 

.:> • ' b pee el'•ht annas an acre. 
ei~~;:n~ i~ ~;~o!e afa~~~~~~e ~rms th:t the As..<am Tea Company bas been 

formed!-Yes. • th 'th' the last two or three days the Assam Tea Com-
288 I. Are you aware at "'I m 

h ~e divided nine per cent !-I have heard that f d" . 
Jl3-'!~s: Does that cese support your opinion, that the C,_overm~ent o In ta IS 

bo;til;io the settlement of Europeans ?-No, not tl~&t parttcular mstance •. 
~ss~ Do not you know rbat similar favourable terms have b~n otf.e~ ·~ ~e 

K;mag~ districts ?-Of coui'SI", that is a recent event; I am talkmg o tte 
Government of India for the last 30 ye~. . . I 

2ss4 Probably you admit that a considerable 1mprovement has t~eo p ace 
on the part of the Government "'ithin recent years as regards planters: -It mu~t 
be very rteently. . · h . 'I 

2885. Cluzirma11.] Do you mean that the feelmg of the Govem~1ent IS !bll e 
10 settlers, or is it the system ?-It is the system that •·e feel pressmg upon U!l. 

2886. Mr. Willoughby.] You stated an instance where the purcha~oe of an 
estate was reversed after 1 i years~ Yes. 

zSSj. Was that under your own lmowlcd~e ?-Yes: . 
· 2888. Will you state what the circumstances were r-Tbe law pre!oeni.lt'J that 
_yon wiU serve the notice at the residence of the party whose estate is to be told, 
and in one of the largest tollllS on the estate. This notice was sen·ed upon the 
man's boose; the man's bouse was his cutcberrv where be made his c:ullcctioM; 
bot it turned uut after 12 years, which no mao ever found out before, and wwch 
was not stattd in his petition to \he judge to reven;e the sale, Utat this place where 
his house was and where he collected his rent, although it was io the centre of the 
estate, was actually not a portion of the estate; it was a hit of La.Khiraj land 
npon which his bouse happened to stand, and he proved that that bit of land •as 
not a portion of the estate. Bnt the Ia w prescribes that the notice shall be 
served upon a portion of the estate, and the sale was reversed in coii5Cqucnce 
aft en nears. 

2~89. Did yon hear the questions which I put to ~lr. Freeman u to Ute pre
cautions taken by Government w ben ~-ales of estates are advertised?-y '!So 

28go. Do you concur that those precautions are taken on U10se occa&iom 1-
Yes. 

2891. That they must be given one mo~th'a notice?-Yes. 
~2. In what year did this reversal of the sale after 17 years take place? 

- e reversal of the Eale took place last year; ''ithin the last 12 months, 
ca:t~~~ ~ow could·::J~ a reveual take place under the law where allt!to60 pre
d.-- . r~ thepr~- .-It was a £ale not for arrears of revenue but for a 

...,.ee • anu =u are as I have stated. ' 
2894 Was there a defect · th · tJIHJ d t 

notice shall be !riven upon Jnru· e 11f h ee 8 .-No, the law preiCriiJ~:~ that the 
289' Then 9t- tha po on o t e property to be wid. 

·'' 1 was not e act of the Go b was tbe act of the collector a.nd 11 . h~ment, ut of the court of law ?-It 
judges were in favour of r~ersal a owmg t e aw to take efl.eet in that way; two 
tion raised in the last court n t, .and one much oppoi!Cd to It, and it Will a quca
admitted, I think, at that stag~ In the lower courts, and ought not to have IJI:en 

28g6. you state that the ~sit ns' . d 
ma~ates; are there not appeals t Jj ges ~ave very liule powe;· over tho 
many ~?-Yes; but in the rom t le magistrates to the ICIKior,b' jud~e• in 
power 11 fioal; the judge's pow<.-r ~e:'-~~ part of. the •m.all caaes th6 mugistrat.c:'» 

ln ... ,lerence J& very httlc. 

2897• Wh11t 
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28~7·1 wd h~tl is the num!Jel' of settlers in the districts that you are best 
acqunm c Wit 1 ?-In tl ~ cl' · · h' I , 1e uve 1stncts m w reb am, there are not a great 
numRhrr of Europeans; there ore perhaps not above zo or 40 altogetiJer. 
onJ ~~~· J.?~ h.n\·e expressed your concurrence in tire evidence of .Mr. Freeman 

: . • mr. that R great chanf!e &hould take place in the courts of law in 
tho~~ dJstr~cts; namely, that En~lioh law should be administered by En(Jiish 
b~rrhstc~s tl~rou~b the meclium of the Engli.sh language ?-I think the introduction 
o I e Engh~h longuaf!e would be a great Improvement aud an aLle bar 
. 2899. IJo you ~on~idcr lh.e adr!1inistration of justice in an unkno~n ton!!Ue 

'lloul.d be bene~c1al to the '.nh~l.Jitants of thost: dist~iets ?-It is unknown j~t 
now, the ~agl&trates are very many of them qu1te unacquainted with the 
language. 

29?0. I am referring to. the population r-1 think the people would learn the 
Enghhh lnn~:uag~ ,·ery qutckly, and it would have a moralisiug aocl good effect 
upon the~, and 1f so encouraged .become generally known; it gives an entirely 
new and lmpro,·ed turn to the nah\'ll mind. 

29UI. In what towns \IOUld you estal.llish courts or Jaw of that kind ?-In 
Dacca, ond Moo5hedal.lad, and Patna, and all the large central towns. 

2902. A court of that kind would occasion consid.erable expense ?-I should 
think not. 

2!JOJ. r ou think that a court of justice, with the cbief officials Europeans, 
would not be more e~ptnhive than a court of justice with a European presidio)!, 
and the n·&t of the e~tabli~hmeut nati\'es ?-Of course there would l.le an increase 
of expenqo, 

2904. And the chief ad\'antnges of those courts would be derived by the 
planters ?-No, I think better justire would be distributed for the benefit of all. 

:1!)05. llow would you ohtnin interpreters on "hose honesty and fidelity you 
could depend ~-There are muny Christians 11ell acquainted with the lan!!'lucre, 
11·ho111 \'Oil could use as interpreters; there "·ould be na want of them. "" " 

29ob. Throullhout tLc districts?-Yes, there are a great number of half-caste 
ChristiaM wdl ncquninted with tlae language. 

2907. Can you state the year in which the 1ipporah case of murder, in which 
the n•jnh "·as roncemcd occurred ?-lt must have been aoout 16 years ago. 

:IQOS. You hnve alludt'd to tl.e cotton from which the Dacca muslin is fabri
coteo;l, und tou ~tatt>d that any quantity of land is availalile for the cultivation of 
that kind of cotton :-1 suid there was a large quantity of land suitable, I think, 
for colton cultivation. 

:21)1111, Is that laud waste ?-Some parts; a good deal of land is wa;;ted in the 
Dn~cu' districts. 

2QIO, Is not tile l't'nson "·hy cotton is not grown in India frequently that those 
intti~tcd in tl.e lnnd 6ud Uant some other product is more profitable ?-Of 
couNe, thry "ill take to what. will give the. most pr~fitable rctur~s. . 

2!JI 1, Such n.s intli):ll, for Jnstuoce ?-\ es, or silk, . or anythmg e)$e; ~d 11 
woutd Lc 1 question for the r)·ots and scttltrs, uftcr trymg cotton, whether tl was 
a profituble ~pcrulution or not. . • . 

2Q 1 :~. '\ uu stnted that cotton uugbt Le gro\fn, and would gtve the populallon 
em,.·loym"nt ?-)' cs. • . . .. 

:IQI·3. What is thero to pre\·ent it, if the .prolit dcrt\'ed fro.m ~ottun cultmat1on 
,mu.h.l be equul to or t::re.ater than the profit from the cult.iva~1on of any other 
protluce r-1 alludt-d to the children and females of the fnnuly, that they. arc 
doing nothin)l, nod thnt a crop of thnt sort would be \'ery p~fitable, and nught 
be ,.:rown witiwut any increast.'d haiJOur or ~xpense to the fam1ly. 

2914, c Jf cuursr, the planter woul~ C?~~·tl.er "·but would be n10st tid\'llntngeons 
to laimaclf r- \' 1.'5 ; btl wiiJ not l(fOW It II It IS IIOt pro~ta!J(c. . . . 

llg•S· Is nottmotl1cr reason for the l.imited produc~10n of cottou 111 l~d1a tla.'s: 
the unct·rluinty uf its price when it is Jm~orted to. tbts country, tlu~t pr1.ce bemg 
dt• 1cntlrut u11011 a Jllcntiful or scu1-ce crop 111 America?-~he ques.llon \\ould b~ 
'llt!ct!Jcr "e c:ouhl grow cotton chen per thun they could do m Amer1cu. A mao 1s 

lUid 11 dullur 11 dny thtre. and \lith ~lu\'e labour; whereus .he gets ~d. and 3d. 
~ dny in Jndin, and the 9u1.'stion is wh~ther we could send 1t to England chenper 
thun they do lrom Amencu. . f · h' h 

:zqali E\cll unclrr existing ciNutnstnuces, whenever the ~race o C?tto~ IS 1g 
in tiai• ;ountry. the quu.nt.ity im~orted in.to Engh•nd greatly mcn'IISCS :-1 cs; the 
Ideo her )'rice induces alupuu:utd I rom lutlua. ,. 

... 0~ :.l917· .&011 
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j!l MI~1.'T.ES ll•l'8in to India if you had your 
• •tated that you wo~ld not go tib:ule to ynu ?-TolcrulJly so; [ 

)h. J, P. Trilt. !!91 ~· ~o~o~r residence in In.~Jath~Gn .P~ment bad not tuken thllt P"lJICrty 
cborce' been a ,·erv rich man It e O\ e 

n May J8sS. :ould::~ years lll..TO: • La unnn which vou animad\·erted, cease? 
Jrom \n did ~the Resumption w, r- • 

2Igi8: __ J about five or six Jears ·~· , v 
- t ce~· . · · "uto tttles :-' es. • · • t tl1e 19 Was not It an tnqUiry I • b t of \he ch·il semce, •~ lt no. . 

!9 .,~ In allu>ion to the exclusive. c arac ~r bas \'ef largt:ly incre~sed Wlt.htn 
fact9that what is called the uncovena:e:~~~~as great!~ increased, chaefty oBnves 
the last few years !-The uncorenant 
however. . . • d Europeans ?-Then of course it has nry greatly 

2921. I mean both nati\es an • 
in~. . . rease to any gmt extent 10 the cowe-

2922. And without a correspondi\D~ lnthc t there are not more aule men of a 
venanted service?-yes; w~ comp am a 
certain standing in that semce. mss made in improfemeot! in India of 

2923. Has :: ~he~,':f~n ~~!~':non phrase attempting to develo!JC the 
late years; w • ,!.5 t deal of lhat; 1 do not tee any new 
;:~r:s :~~i'h"e!r ~f ilie~ lo ~f:;per provinces and in tht nortb·•~t, but 

it is not the case in Lower Bengal. a]--J bsc 'bed(, 
2 " Have on not beard that 34,000,ooo l. have bef:n n:loUY su n or, 

or ~~bout to ybe subscribed fer, for the constructi~n of rail•ays that ha~e _been 
posed '-Yes, I have heard so, and it has been gomg on for a great many )tan. pro • . . 

but bas made very little progress up to thiS time. . • . • ,,. • 
2g25; Hare not steam-boats been introduced on the nvers 1n lnd11 :-a es • 

and that is a great improYernent. • • • • 
2926. And have not considerable efforts been made to extend education :-1 es, 

to a great· extent . 
2927. Do you concur in the evidence gifen by a formu Witness, that E~puns 

should be employed in the public service in preference to, or to .the exclllSion of, 
the natives !-1 do not know what departments you rd'er to; 10 a great many 
of tbe lower departments you would not get Europeans to 611 them, but where 
practicabie I think the Europeans would do the work better, and ~roUa.bly '!'ore 
efficiently than the natives, and would be more to be dependtd upon tn the: pohce. 

2928. Do you think such a policy would be just to the natives of lndi41-
Tbere are plenty of appointments for both. 'fhe effect o£ employing native. in 
important positions seeDI! to endanger our power, and not to employ them it con• 
sidered by many to be unjust. I have beard, the only native officials who bave 
goo~ against ns have been the thorough Mabomedan deputy collectors and juint 
mag1strates. 

2929. Yon have heard the former witnesses upon the subject of extinguit.hin" 
the rights of tbe ryots in Lower Bengal with a view of putting the planter in p~ 
session of the fee· simple of L~e land?-Y eli. 

2930. What is your opinion upon that subject ;-1 think we have no ri·•ht to 
extinguish the. ryot's rights;. they have been given to him by the perpetual ~ttle
meot, and be 18 .~ mneh entitled to tbem_ as ~e are to our right&. 

2931. }~. Villier,.] Have you ever met w1th anvbody since you bare returned 
that' was disposed to go out to India to take his capital there, and who hill con
so ted you upon the matter ?-Not one. 
· d 2932. Do you th'10k there are any people who are inclined to go there who are 

cterred by the reports that are brought home of the obstacle~ and the di61ldvau. fgr that theth Govero.ment p~esent to employment of capital ?-J think they would 
00 upon em as d1scouragmg to Europeans. 

2933. Y ?U were there 3ci years?-Yes. 
29s:- ~~d you find .the same defects in the administration of justice and the 

~o~~be': ~~~:s "o:i~J~o have named to the Committee when you fif'lt went 
I tbiok the ma"ist!tes .-n~ ~peared to me when 1 went out ltl be leu. 
men, now we have o were m ~ter men in Ulo&e days; they were aL\cr 
thing 30 yeall ago. Y ung meJJ as magt~trates over districts i there wua no •ucb 

• 2935· You attach peculiar importa to l d r • • • • 
a that as eo••endering a Ben&e 01 • nee. t •e <:•ectiVe adm10htrut1on of jutticc, 

2931j. Do"you say that that a ~~~ur,ty l? per~tms and property 1-:-Yea. 
PP lea lo Datives Ill wtll u EuropcariJ r-To Loth. 

2937. Do 
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th 2jt7·r ~~you think the natives would complain if justice were administered in 

de 'ng 15 unguage ?-1 do not suggest it with the idea that we should have any 
8 vantage0v~:r them.; it is only to have better justice for all. _ y~~.8. o you thrnk they would not soon ascertain whether justice was done? 

2939. And you believe, notwithstanding what baA been said of their impurity 
. generally, t~at t~ey would appreciate a good aclministration of justice?-y cs. 

!2940. Drd I rrgbtly understand you to ~ay, that 1\'hen a sale was set aside 17 
years after you bad purchased it, the Government took it to itself?-No, that 
~as another property i the sale there was reversed immediatelv within five or 
arx month~. • ' 

2941. The Government did take the property where the sale was reversed" 
-Yes, the ~overnment purchased it, as recommended by the official who deprived 
me of my ngbts. 

2942. H~a it been profitallle to the Government ?-Very much so. 
!2943· .Drd you m~ke any complaint; had you any reason to suspect that there 

~as unfairness, or d1d they merely apply a defective law, and take the benefit of 
!t !-:-The. gentleman to whom it was referred to make inquiry did not make 
tn~Ulry; 1f he had done 10, .he would have found that the three allegations were 
qUite untrue ; I 11'as no re}all?n of .the collector. I paid in the amount stipulated 
for; and the law was not mfnnged 10 any way by the under tenures bein.,. upset. 

2944• What is the condition of that propeny which the Governm:nt holds 
itself; it there a good d~'81 of it ?-Yes. 

2945· Is it a profitable way of holding land ?-Government miabt sell, and be 
freed from litigntion as &cmindars with their subjects. "' 

2946. What is the nature of the tenure under them; is it that of a tenant of a 
zemindar!-Yes. · 

2947· Do those who pay the rent also pay the revenue ?-Yes. 
2948. Wbo manages these properties ?-The collector of the district. 
294~J· b there much unappropriated land in the province which you are 

acquainted with F-Yes; but the uncultivated laud is not so much where I have 
been residing; it is more towards the hills. 

2950. Docs the Government set up that land at so much; can anybody pur
chase it ?-~o, thev can farm it. 

!2951. In A~am· you say a great deal is unappropriated?-Yes. 
2!)52· Dil' 1 ril!btly understand you to say lhat there was inconvenience from 

not ma~insr a gold currency as well u a sih·er currency ?-Great inconvenience. 
2!lU· You me~tn that gold is not a legal tender?-No, it is not a legal tender; 

the Uo\·emment will not receive it in payment of the revenue. 
2Q5+ Ancl you cunnot pay your debts in gold f-No, and the consequence is, 

thot boat loads und Cllrt loads of sih·er are sene \vheo yon have a very small pay· 
mtnt to make. Tho G<>vernment will not receive more than one-third of the 
revenue in bunk-note~. 

:295.'i· Do the Gorcrnrut'nt is.sue notes r-N o, the Bank of Bengal is.sue them. 
2•156. The1 arc convertible notes ?-Yes. 
2!)57. I tlunk you stottd as y~ur opini?u that i~ gol~ was currency ~s well ~ 

eih·er, it would correct the great mconv~ntence felt ~n thts country, and mdeed ~ 
Europe, from those constant drnin~ of. stlve~ to n>c~rfy the exchanges 1-There IS 

a very great quantity of silver bur1ed 10 Ind1a, ~nd if th;re were. a gold curre.ncy, 
the natives would immecliately convert that 1nto therr deposrt, and the stlver 
would come into cireulntion. 

2958. Do you menn thnt they would pref~r gold to sil~er ?-:Yes: 
ll959· h would not be so available for thetr ornaments :-It IS chtefty gold they 

turn into ornaments. . . ,__ 
:lg6o. W hut is the objection to gold bemg t~e standard as well.as stlver. 

The'impre!ll!ion of the Government is, thut gold bemg largely brought to from Nel't 
South w Mle9, it might be given in of a lower value to the T~ury, ~nd cause a lo;;s; 
thut was their impression ami they refused to have a gold coma,.-e m consequence. 

llt)61. Whnt did they' expect; havo they not a mint there t-Y.es; ~ut they 
migi1t very well hove the sttme coin as we hove here; the soveretgn ts '· '·ery 
1ilvourite coin all over the worltl1 nnd would be preferred to the present comage 
in lndid. 

:~ 9ti2. You do not think that thatalone would correct tlu~exc!lange. Sllppooc 
the ~:xchnn~c is gencmlly ngninst us between our trode and lndul ; does not t~at 

0·54· o 3 anse 
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54 !~U1\l.J'TES OF f roducts f-y cs, it would 
. nou~h o our p u 

• bee3.U e tllere is not consonlpllO~ \ ;,lat into play to do that i our mull • 
anse ~. ther mediums must e ro ::- f the raw nmteriul. 
not correct!\; omust !TO to India in e.tcha~ge o~ the condition of the consumer 
fuctured ~c esre ot' op"'inion that it wo~tltllmpro ... tllan it doe$ now ; that there 

. 6·• ,ou a \; place mo.~ · II be 
. !9d~· ~reuerally if settlement too nd their consumwg power 1\'0U I 
tn In Ia ~> 't 1 hlore employment, a 

uld be more cap! a ' . ? 
wo ter ,_yes, 1 thinbo. ld. ~>e the demand for our manufactures -
grea 64. And that vou think, won me • 

Y 
29 • '• 11 d'. --~ to the settlers, and tllal thet 

es. h tires are we 1~po..'IW 
2Q65 Yon state that t e na ' Yes. 

feel·that their condition is impro~(~tion of that better feelin)! towards them 
... 66. Has there been any maDI es . r-In all Lower lkn;!lll there has 

th;; to other Europeans d~ring the ~ate mu~!rs hare cui tinted their fields the 
been no disposition to muunv; the ower oathized with the mutineers. . . 
same as in former days, and have n~t symp bert' the indi~ planters are pnnc•pally 

., 6·. And it i§ in the lower pronnces w " 

setti~'?-Y es, including Taboo~ f those cases tl•at t.ike place in tlle court~. of 
2g6S. Are there any records£ o h t has occured in an1 particular ca.<e ?-\ ou 

justice; can you find a rt'pon. o fua . . al cases they generally burn all the 
can in rivil ~ more fr~ely. kee f;m~~e or two of the principal papers. 
records at certam .stated pen~ !rt "'f the press who auend~ in IJ1o;e courts? 

2969. Is there anybody on tue r-· o 

-No. . .. n of that kind !-Xo, it is much wanted. . • 
2970. There IS DO sur chea native press circulating in U!O$-C l'fOVIDctS. 

iJ7.J.thHas not!:~ ::sapaper! puWi:.hed in Calcutta in the native language. 
-~'o, ere are . • " 

2972• But not in the llofuss1l :-J.'O. 

29-s Is that prohibited !-No. • • IJ be 
29;~ Would it not be attended with some advanbge:-Yes, It wou 

useful. --~ • • N 
29i5· Have not the Europeans eacouragru nr-:- o. • , . . 
2gj6. Have not the planters bad a ~re;,s of ~e~ own :-~o, they chuJiy loul 

. to the European papers which are pubhsbed d;uly tn. CalcuUJL . . . 
29n. Would the press circulate in the MofU!Sil amongst the natwes m the1r 

own lancua!!e ?-Yes, they are very fund of news. • 
" 0 --~ • ' \' 2978. Has not the native press been a~u~ tn som~ res~.- H. 

2979· It bas been circulated to the preJudice of natives agauut tht Europe-alb f 

-!;&'o. :Mr. i])anby Stym(IUI'.] Is not there a "Dacca New&; "-Y ei, lately 
establiohed. 

2981. }fr. VilJia.r.] When you stat~ that t~. mur.C)··Iectk:rt got a_ucb an 
exorbitant interest, to what do you ascnbe th:!t; IS It to the 'lunt of ~CCuraty the~ 
receive for their money, or to the scarcity of money in pMportion to tJ~e •lemanJ r 
-There is an insecurity in lending the money too; but it is the want of money 
among the European set~ers to lend out; we have not tLe means, and •e pay a 
high rate of interest ourselves when borroll'ing money. 

2982. Is there any want of capital iu India, suppo~ing any ptnon •anlcd, in 
order to increase his work, to borrow money ?-There is grc;.t difficulty, seeing 
they pay 12 per ceat., besides other eomrnihsioDJ, bringing it up to 17 or 18 Jlef 
cent.; and no European can get it for leu out uf Calcutt.a. 

298_3. Is that beca~ they .offer lhe security of property in the Mofullilt
Yes; ID ulcutta you can get tt upon propert.r tllere at six and ltVCD per cent., 
and in the Mufussil it is double that. 

2984- 1 think you have confirmed everything that hna be~:a 1111iJ Ldore upon 
the prospect that the C(ountry would present to capibl4u going out there, if U1ey 
were DOt deterred by bad lau and the IJlirit of the Govemmeot1-fea. 

2985. ~d t~at, up ~~he outbreak of the mutiny, there wutinued a jealousy· 
or IOmtlbm~t lake a llJllnt of dellactiun of tbo.e per&Oill who ca111e out fru~n 
&rope to settle there r-Y a. 
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Jwi.IJ, ta• die .Maii, 1858. 

IIEMBEII.8 PR!SI!NT. 

Mr. Camphcll. Sir Erskine Perry. 
Mr. De VP.re. :Mr. Seymour, 
Mr. Wm. Ewart. •1 J B S 'th " r. • • m1 • 
.1\fr. Gregson. Mr. Wm. Vansittart. 
Mr. Kinnaird. Mr. Villiers. 
~I r. Lowe, 1\lr. Willoughby. 

WILLIAM EWART, EsQ., llf THE Ca.ua. 

TJ'illiam 111co6ald, Esq., called in ; and further Examined. 

2986. Ciwimw11.] I BELIEVE you wish to make some indispensable correction W.Thtoclald,I.sq. 
!n t!1c slntcmcn.t which Y?U mad~ on a former occa;;ion ?-Yes; I think it is quite 
1Dda•prn5ablc, m one prunt of new. I took the hberty of stating my opinion of 13 ?tray tBsS. 
the effect of Act 4 of 1837 on the restriction which was contained in the statute 
of 183-1. The statute opened India in point l)f fact only as regards the provinces 
acquin:d during the last century. I stated that my opinion was that the effect 
of Act 4 of 1837 was to repe-.tl the restriction in that statute as respected pro-
vinc~ ucquired during the present century; in point oF fact, to open the rest of 
India to Europeans; and I 11as a.;ked by Mr. Willoughby whether I was aware 
of the dcci~ion of Ousclcy "· Plowden. I stated that the effect of that decision 
wns to confirm my opinion. At that time I bad only seen the remarks of the 
j udgcs at the trial of the case of Ouseley 11. Plowden ; there were points reserved 
for their considcrutiun; and I ha\"e since obtained a copy of their final judgment, 
nnd I find that they held thut the restriction upon the right of settling in India 
rcmuins a~ it \\'US under the statute of 1834; that is, that India has been opened 
by tlmt stutute only as to those provinces which were acquired previously to the 
end of the lust century, and that we have the right to enter the pronnces ac-
quin.-d tfais Cl'lllury only by licence. The Court does not ap~ to have given 
that judg·mcnt with very much confidence, and they expre;.<ed. anything but 
Sllt.i.sfaction as l"l'g;trds that state of tlae law, 

!!98i. Did the C()urt dclh·er that opinion on a question brought directly before 
tltcm, or 11"115 it on obilt:r diclullf. as it 11·ere, a collaterally given opinion ?-No i 
it wtl.5 rxpn"S!!ly gircn upon the con~truction of the statute, consequently the law 
J'CijUin.>:~ to be ultercd by Act of Parliament. 

~lr. J01iah P11tridt. JJ'i.rt, callt.>d in; and further E:tamiued. 

:J!)SS. Sir ErsAi11e Prny.] YOU bnve gh·cn an ~pinion upon the uuacqu:Unt
nncc with tJao native luugun"'es of the European magJStmtes. Bengalee, I belae'l""e, 
is the lnnguugo or tJao country in whiclt you lived 1-Y es. , . 

298!1· The (lllpulntion or tbut co~ntry is ab~ut 30,000,000 ?-\: e5, that IS the 
populntit•n of Lower Bcngul, spcnk111g rouudl}: . . . 

:Jggo. \\'hut )111~ bt.>en the luugunge used ~~~ the courts of JU~Uce and the 
police courttl r-llindce chiefly, bu~ ll_cngulee IS the, lan~u~ge of the country. 

:l99l· Persian used to be ust•d watha~ a few yen~.-l'es. 
" I"" lluw lon~~" a"'o is it since Pen;mn was nbohsht.>d !-About 10 years. 
41 ..... .. .. n . ck' . I h· .. t. t .... 2!J!>s. 'l'lmt wus in Llml William culm· · s ume, t a~a. .-... cs. 
2<194• Thut is more thun 10 yrors ?-Ye~. . . . . 2;195. U~ to thut peri~ the nd.miuist.ru~o~ 111 the courts ofJliSUCt! was currted 

on in a fort•a .. n Jungun•re t-Yes, an the Pcl'lliiiU lnugungo. 
:~og6. It :us tho Jun

10
guuge of bul!iuess of the 1\loguls, the former owners of the 

couittry V-Y (,lj, • • .•. 1 th · d 
:ltltl7• Since thnt periOtll.lae mngi~tmtcs and the JU~gcs have 11:1<:\.\ e Hm ee 

)1111g1iuJ,tO f-Y l'8, chit! fly in conduct.ing th~ COI~r~ buawcss. 
2119 t;. Out the Hiudt.'O lungunge 1s not tntolligtblo gtJnemlly b1 the Bcngnlee 

poptiiution ?-Nut by the lower ordors. 
0,5+· o 4 2999• Not 

.Yr. J.P. Wise. I 
' 
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J . lk r I M~ulation ~-No. l' 
!logq. N~1t by the bu o 1 te r Jw(l'~'l!!e of the province of Dcugu .-
• . H. dee is not the veruacu ar " , " 

3000. IU . · 

No. • . . • II' 'ble to the bulk of the population ?-The lower ordcrt 
ftoot. l'\or 1.> 1t tnle lg'l 

do ~ot uuder:t:md it ~ell. either a mn .. istrate or a judge administering his 
soo2. Hare you eH•r seen.. a!!e :_I h:ve. I know serero~l. 

functions in the Ben~=~a;;u 0~ tllink you j1ave beard?- Not mauy; I koo11· 
sooj. H?w m:m~ho can reaa the language, but \'t'T'J few of thl'm do. . 

one or two Judges • .
1 

£ the J'udrres and marrimates use the Hmdee 
3004. The great maJon y o "·eB " 

I · di;;pen•in<r bu$iness !-Yes, ch1 v. 1 f 
auguagt>Tmh '. •. " f fact the ohieetions ihat ba,·e been mode to Ill! U!'C o 

·'oo· en m pomt o J 11 I' bl tl tb~ ~;)i;;h Jamruage, as the langu~rre of business, are equa Y arp ICll C ~0 I(' 

Pe~ ·1an" lan!!lla~e as bein<r a foretgn language, and al•o are lD some l'gre.: 
,, 1:) " " ' '\1 • b 'd __ .J so 
!'cable to the Hindee lan!!'lla!re :-1 es, Jt may e con51 f.'.n.'U • app I " " r . . . I 

3006 Ha'"e you been much in attenda11ce in the courts o JUStice m t 1e 
:Mofussii ?-No, '"ery litde; I bare had a good deal to do with them, but pc~onally 
I ha1·e been very little there. • · 

SOOi. You hare stated that. you ~o. not tbi~k the Euro~an. JUdg-<'5 and 
magistrates are very well a~uamted mth the nanre languages ~-1'\ot g<'uer;tlly, 
particularly the young ~agtstrates. . 

sooS. Did you ever, m the course of your expenencc, bear or k.n11w of any 
judge in Bengal·who was capabl.e of ~.ling off a judgment. in the. lkn.~ll'e 
language, with the reasons for hi$ dectslon, so as to "iake h1mself mtelltg'lble 
before the audience ?-There are l'ery few that can do tltat. . 

soog. Do you beliere that there i5 a siugle judge in lkn~·l •ho is able to 
gire off a judgment in a language intelligible to tlte crowd, m the same manner 
that a judge in this country is able to do ?-1 know one judge who takt'\5 borne 
cases and reads them off as freely as English ; that is an exception ; I do not 
think it is general. 

3010. Have you ever been in attendance on the Supreme Court at Calcu!telo 
see how the proceedings are conducted there ?-No. 

sou. You probably are aware, from your experience, that tbc moJe is IJy 
hal'ing two interpreters in the court?-Yes, I am aware of l11at. 

3012. And that every question put in E.ngli.h bv the ad,·ocates is tl1ln.•l~t':.ed 
into the native language l? th.e witness, ~d heard by the \\hole court ?-YM. 

301~. And .the_ ans~er m like "!larmer IS banded up to the judge, who tJtkcs it 
down m Enghsh :-Yes, I am qmte aware of that. 

3011' The cO~uen~ ~that every word of e,·idence that is dclinred in tl1e 
Queens courts IS mtelltg~ble to the "·hole of the crol\d of natives 11 ho are 
assembled ?-Yes. 
r3~15. Is it not the fa~t, also, that t1te judges in Engli>h proc('durc only juJ"e 

o : e case upon t.h~ er1~enee braugbt to them in court?-TI1cy do frO. 0 

"J:·J6. ~~~fore, 1
1
n pomt of fact, the ~id~nce upon "Licb t11e j ud gc rna k<1l 

j th! ~li:s!:tie~~e SV': .a~~e ae~lddeuce which is given Lef?re the "hole 
and the native evl'd.,..~~ t.h t . 'r b JU ge who knoll'S t!Je nall~e clmr-<~~:k·r 

• ~"""" 8 IS o ten rou{)'bt before L' d 1 1. ' enttrely by that e1·iden.:c. " 110
• CK:5 not, t uuk, g•, 

3017. He goes, as judges in t!Jis c.: u I d b I. k 
llatnre, and the habits of the r..eor.Je~ YJ II ry bo, y liS "llO'I\)edgc of IIUIIIUQ 

3 g Th · • ,. r .- e11, per· aps so • 
. o~ . e evidence IS pattut to the whole world • I . . 

as It J.S made known to the J. ud"c '-Y ' cxaet y Ill tiJe t.antc muuntor 
3019 A d · " • es. . . n yon thmk tiJat is a eatisfoclo r d r . . 

country, ClfL'Umstaneed like Jnd' with ry m '. e o dowg Lu~tllf.'•l in It 

-~t particular CIJUI't6; it would i t d ~ _£cwh Engh.luu~n plae<·d in IIUtiJotity? 
for mstanee. 0 0 01 ~r t e C<Juntry 111 tl1e Moou:iffa' CCJtl ... ... . ~~ . 

. 302o .. Mt in the sm~u etJurta ·I I . 
h:tnes:ts, and U; obliged liJ be the~ '.e~e t JC JUdge COIIJI'& in c•mllJct witlt the 

ar ntw:t ~lso he acquain!.t1l with i ~1'. vh~~tcdas.wtll.as judge i-No; llltu llu: 
• 3021. Suppose this ayste~ , Jg u; .,1 a m1t of 1t, 

:Ztlli,h er: t. r • 0 "'ere JIJtrrKluced j to 1 • . 
d . .rur • •or mstant;e, in tiJe lit f . 'I d u I 'e Jltlur:qml I'.QUrhl the 

U<.1rw 1t 1_ X . 1 
1 Uijbl o you F... • d' 1. . ' 

1 ," n' . o, }'I.U 'II'OIJ d gr:t iutt:rt•T<•ll:' ;I.e a~ry Jl ICulty Ill illiiQ• 
.,0~2. •e !o!!tahlu;h"'··r t . . rB w;ry <:'<~~J!v 
3 T~__ """ 1 Wtlllrtd would 1 1 • 

o2J. woe llU.11 are to !xi gtJt ur ;e twr) t(J tlJrt,, iut~:rp,·r:t,n ?-Yt·• 
K)ll Very &m~ll pay ; fmm "0 I" ". r . 

"' " •ol IIJ!t·t~ 

B IUOIII]i 
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a ~~nth would ~IJtain the Km·ices of very intelligent yollJlg men, educated in 
1\lt;<SJOnury an~ Government schools ?-A larger salary than that would be re
qutred for so Important a situation perhaps. 

30~4. Are you not awa~e that in the Bombay police courts, and the small 
c~use court:!, rates of pay ltke that have been found sufficient to secure the ser· 
vtces of compet~·nt men ?-There are translators in the zillah courts who translate 
JlRJlet;t ~or the JUdge, who get about 100 rupees a month ; but or COUToC a better 
dC!'crtptwn of men is required for these situations . 
• 302.~. If such men are translating the evidence in a zillah court, does it con

~tet wtth your knowledge, that in such a court, presided over by a European 
JUdge, there wo~ld always b~ a number of persolli acquai~ted with the native 
!an~,ruage ~nd wtth the Enghsh lang:uage .to detect any mistran;;\ation or mis
mtcrpretutton upon ~he part of tl!e Interpreters! -Particularly u the bar knew 
Engh~h; they .woula undm_tand tt, and the audience generally "'?uld do so. 

30:l6. In usmg the Engltsh language as the language of bu;;mess in those 
superior courts, would it not also be very easy to require the judge to record all 
the e\·idcncc, as it is taken at the time, in En(J'lish ?-He \'\:ould necessarily 
do ao1, and always, 1 belie,·e, does so now; they put down the evidence in English 
u the ca~ Jlroct>cds. 

J02j. Thut ~the coui"5C pursued in the Queen's courts and in the courto of 
thi• couutn·?-Yes. 

3028. \\'maid not that make a most excellent record of the proceedings in the 
cn..oe upon the very cheapest terms ?-It would. I think all records ought to be 
kept iu the English l;m~age. 

30:.19. Therefore "·ould not one of the advantages of conducting the bu;;iness 
in tltc Eudi~h language be that it would atfurd facilities for appeals to the courts 
nbo1·c in the cheaP---st and simplt-:;t mauntr ?-Yes. 

JOJO. If the interpreters were to be corrupt, and gil'e false translations to 
an.• \fer& ~,·en in open court, are you not of opinion that they would be at once 
dctl'Citd 'by some •>f the pc~ns in the court?·-Yes, the judge and the jury, 
tltc adnJCulc and attorney \fould know immediately. 

3031. Would it not ull!O be competent to the Go,·ernment, if the EngliiD 
lnn..,uurre were useJ in those courts in the interior, to require the judge, whether 
a n:tiv: or a Europt'lln, to he con,·ersant 'llo;th the luoguage of the country f 
-Yl':l. 

3032. And you woulJ al>o think. it de:>irable that he should be conYersant 
witb it ?-1 should. · 

30~t3. Do you thiuli. thl're woulJ be any difficulty, with salaries sue~ as are 
now gi,·cn to the zilluh jud~-s, of 3,000/. a year and upwards, to reqm;e that 
Lllrri~h·Nnppoint~.J to those post$ should make themseh·es conl'ersant Wlth the 
nnth·c luuguuge ?-Xo, I do not. 

J•'J4· And would there be nny difficulty if such a reward were held out 1 
-1\ont.•. .. . 

30Jj. You Jo not think the proficiency of t!•e European~ tn. the. native lan-
gnn~eJ i$ c\·.:r likt•ly to b~ so gr.:nt as .the profictenc~ of. the oatm:s tD the Eng
li.:oh huagunge t-The null\'t'j very eustly ll'llfD the Engh:;b lnngua,~ and th:y 
nrc vt•ry dt·~irou~ to lcnrn it, and tl1is woultl be a great eocourngement to learn It. 

3030
, Tbey begin 111 a much curlier period. thun Eu"?pean:;, do not they?

YI"'I tltt•'' l.wgin nt a -rcry enrly llgt! nod lcam It \'ery qmckly. , 
J~J7·'IIa$ not the chief ~timulus to ~he nutives to go to t~e Go,·ernment 

~~el 1out 8 he~!ll the )1opc of ll'll.rlllng the Eughsh langua~ ?-Ye:;., w1th the hope of 
gcttin"' titulltiou~ in thr GoYeruutent employn~t·nt, wlut•h are gre~tly Tul~ed. 

Juj~. And tlll'y Jo, in point of fucr, lt•t!rnlt, at nn enr~\' pertod of lifl!, ~utl 
Lccume cun,·cf!inllt with the lunguage !:-\ t'S; m Dacca Culll!ge ~~e~ are .o)?O 

I I Ill tlrll ·111,. t:' ..... lish · the Slllllt! Ill Culcuttn, und all the pro' metal tO\\ u ... 
&c IU 111'1111 t' e> "" eo • • k bl' , · - · Cal· ., llu,·c vou llt'ul'd some uf the uuhve spt•u ·enlnt pu 1c u.lit!tlngs 111 

30oJtl, • f I ;' l\o, 1 hu\'e t~t'Cil l'l.'purts o t aem. , . 
cu~:!,i~:- y 0~1 ur~ nwuru thut some uf them speak Eugli~h us well tiS we Enghsh 

tlu 1-\' t'd. • 1 
1 A'• a.! ~oml'tinws hettcr ?-\ t•s, per utps so. . . f 'l04 • . • 1 . 1 .,.·,, ... n "''Ol.t O'llllloil (I ' As to tho uutl\'tl JUtlg,•s, you l o nut ~t>em o ::!> " ~~>- t 

30411: I' ,. •nemll\• ? -1 think tlwir liiOI'lllity is bdo\\' thut t,f the 
!!•o 111111 \'O nttti~Oll'l,,•.,::;, t:•\'ona.l . the rt•nch of bl'ibt•ry tht•'' I\ I'~ tuo oft~n swuyt'tl by 
~:ouropt•un, • • • 
Jll'I'MIIII fi.•diu(,"&o 11 SOS4· Anti 

"·54· 
• 

• 
}[r •• /. P. Wi#. 
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., , :\ 1 e:>peciall\" rou distrust tl1e natires in offices ?-I pnrticuh1rly ~fer Yr. J.P.~~~ J04J •• Dl , • • 
to die poli~ ot1ices. . • r 

13 May 1SsS. 304+ In the polire otlire> tl1e pu,r. ts Yer.r low :- ef.. . 
,, j And the po~rs very lar~:-They are opt•n to br1bes. 
~<4,,: And probably in all comltries wh~ the power has bcl'U great, and the 
JoJv. • l · I' ' I 1 ' Tl s;~lar;: rery sm:ill, a great deal of officm m~mo':l1t~ IS t 1e 1\.'$11 t 1-. ~ey n~ 

ren.'ofren turned out of employment; tl1e. s1tuat1on ts not ''ery certa1n; peti
tions l!l't'! put in again>t them, aud they coustder the place unsafe, nud take Bllrnn
ta,cre of t11at to get as much money as tbey can. 

304i· Do you know enough of the. histol): of India to kuol\: tlm.t up to the 
end of la>t century the pay of European officmls was very s~1all :-\ rs. 

3048. And in tho.;e days the complaint of the corruptiOn of Europt\'lUS was 
verr great?-Yes. 

S049· In the prereut day probably your opin~on would lx!, _tl:at Eng1i~h 
morality in office stmdsverv hi~h in I udia ?-Yes, 1t stands very lug-b. 

SOjO. The pay also being very high!-Yes. 
30jl. 1re you.of opinion that if tl1e same proce>s wa.s applied hl tl1c naU\'l~ 

if those in>ested with great pQWers also got adequate pay, th~ would hi! no 
improrement in their morality :-Of course tl1at would be the C<!.."{'. 

sop. The reasvns why Europeans receive greater ~~~y tll:Ul nntiv''"· are 
founded a good deal upon Europeans ha,·ing to le.afe thcir 01111 country and to 
make a great many sacrifices P-res, and upon tl1eir eduC<Jtion au.! cxpell,i\·c 
habit; the native judge in his own countr\" has a hi••h fOCial po~ition WllOil""'( h. . " e. 

IS C~!Ultrymen, and 600 1 .. a year is a> ~uch as 3,000 l to th~ European jud;c,. 
30J3· Is that paper, "Which vou hold m 1our baud, a rt•turn to tl,c I lou~ of 

C'Ommons!-Yes, a judicial return. • 
sou Can you state. from. that return wi1at is the number of unco'·<n~n:~.J 

~uropeans and Indo--Bntons m the re,·enue and judicial scn·ice ;_ Tl1e ~um tl•tal 
Ill 3,082. 

soberjj. Tlfne ~um?er of !llltives in the same year amounts to IJOw man\";_ Tln: 
num o nanves ~;; 2,846. • 

3056. What are the salaries ( tb · · t.h · · • 
bli>hmens ther d L- 0 e na~\·es In e Jurllclal anJ rt·l·cnuo.: 1-,t 11• 

, • e, nn er 240 per annum:-There are 1,3;7 d 56 
.>OJ7 How manv does tb t 1 al b · llil b • 

and nin~ • a ma ·e toget er ?-T~to tlwu..-.anJ ouc llunJr,•J 
3058. Out of 2 846 em 1 ed 2 . 

Yes. , p oy ' ,109 get salaries under 2H l.jJCr &unum?-

th~59· How many Datires are there on salaries or coo L rJ·r ot • f 
""' . "" a IU!Il :- ur1 y· 
306:>. How many are there from 8 l 
so6I. And from 960 l and u 40h. a ~·ear w 960 /. a n:ar ?-Two 6 . pwards, ow man tl . . 
30 2. Isitthecasethatthosenati . d yare Jere?-four. 

of the civil business in their hands ?~el~~ g~ ~1~v~ the whole ~ulk, 95 1,tr c~ut., 3?6J. They have therefo,., f ' I U~:uel e SQ. 

ha'l111"' the h I of the :.., 0 course, numerous m-· f 1 · "til e. w 0 e bus1ness of the Lt .....,15 ° IJo:lllg corrupt, 
CJ branc~ hut the corruption bas ~.-. __ country ·~ure tlu~m !-\'4:!io that ib tile 
nal branch m my evidence. ~m:u more particularly applied to tl,c crimi. 

3°64- And 2,109 of th h . . 
atm.um~-Yes. em, t e great lnaJrmty, have salaries ll'"'•·r 2~0 I 
~6·Are • ·r- ·~ 

J• yau aware what th ro 1 • 
£.a,ooo a year. e -anes of the Euror~u ziJJ41 · d 

"066 D u JU ~'-11 al'l! ?-" • o you think th 
judge, a condition ere would be any diffi.cult in . ~ · · 
thoroughly aet{uai ~~ent of L~::ing app<Jinted t! ffi mi.l ltg It, to a fJJIIi,·c 

3067 And n 'With the Englieh lan ? .o 1:1!, t lilt he ~IJ,,ul•l I~ 
]U• dg • he you •ould ha,·e him ~..- llgubagr: .-No dilliculty &lllll 

ment gtves, in tl E a.t:~;p & t e TWJrds ( f l . '1 • 
3068. So that le ngli&h langtll!ge f-y. , us .eru •·nee, anJ the 

descri!Jed befor ;n yppt-.J &hould go uo Ul th ( 8
• most dectdcclly. 

~o6g. With:~~ ts~ 
1 

• e -ourt of App•~l m the way I 
?''J"'Ct to such .EurtJpean_s t.;e .Europeans who are ~ttl d . I 
ID(.'feased, witl!in o J\:~ng placed und~>r nat' ~ ID t l<: ~frJ{u~·il, you 
have iner€:a6f::d. y ur expen~oce in the M~fut;sj)l;:·~dgr~; l•avc E~m·t~~•u• 

30io. The di!trictt; in In 1' . 1 0• I dCJ not tluul thr·y 
very f<:w, are they rJt? I ~ Ia In w!Jicb th~y ar. l 

• n .- t lo t.:hidly in Br;ugal.e '-!.uat.W arc, in poiut of fit.et, 

3071, Do 
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3°71; Do )'OU think there would be any difficulty in makin,. Europ~ans in the J 
l\1 r I I t I E "' Mr. • P. w~ . 

• OIU8~1 su 1JCC to t 1c uropcan courts ouly; that i~ to say, to the courts pre- ---
~l(lcd o~cr hy E~ropeaus, placing down for that purpose a few more European 13 May t858. 
J 11d~ce '? the d1~trict~ where the planters are located for the transaction of 
bu~mess :-Tlll're would be no difficulty; there are onlv four or five places. 

3072 .. Four or five good jmlges would be Mufficient ?::._Yes. 
30i3· Do you think there would be any difficulty in obtain ina from the Cal

cut.ta h~r gentlemen acquai~ted with the Hindoo language, who would give 
sattsfnctJon to the Europeans af they were there placed ?-No . 

. 30i 4· If at tl~c eame tiTe the salaries of the native judges were somewhat 
nmcd,, do you tluu~ .there as re~son to be.lieve that. with the Eur?pean example, 
and With the pubhctty of thcar proceed10gs, an Improved punty and official 
morulity would be obtained ?-1 think so, in time. 

307 5· Then if tiHm: impro\'emcnts took vlace, if the planters uot competent 
judges of thdr own colour and morality, what objection would there be in 
pluciug the whole of those pro,·inces under one system of law?-There would 
be no difficulty if we had good judges and an English jur(, and the En.,.Ji;,h 
lunguuge; th.:re is no objection to il. • "' 

J(l';'ti. Do you not think, therefore, that the principle by itself is quite sound 
or )'lacing the "hole districts under one law, provided competent judges be 
appl'linttd !-Quite ~o. -

3077• And you think the sahries I hare mentioned, namely 3,000 l., are 
sullici.:nt t<J procure competent men ?-Yes. well-trained English judges • 

.)OiS. Mr. ll'illou!Jhby.] How many European judges of the kind you have 
a.dvocnlt'd wouiJ Le rlquired for Lower Dengal ?-1 fancy there would be fire or 
1111 2.illahs; Jlnccn and )loorshedabad, 11nd Patna. I speak of the large towns 
in crntr<.~l po;iJions, where courts of that kind might be established. 

30i!"l· Sir Er~ki11e Pm:y.] lluw many are there nolf?-There is a judge at 
ench zilluh. 

joSo. You wouiJ not by my plun increase the number, so much as the 
quality !-Exacth·. 

30B1. Mr./1'. ransitlart.} Dacca is a ,·ery fine city, is it not?-It was a large 
ril\', und is ~till a large city. 

joSl. 1 &!!ppo:;c Utere are very mnny rich ~Iahajans, and other influential 
nnti'rs, mid ina there 1-Yes, a !?;rent manv. 

3v83. Do you coru-iJcr that. tl~·y ar~ as: respec~ble and. intelli~t as their 
equally swurthv brethren in (alculla ~- \ H, 1 thmk so; m Dacca ttself there 
an: a grntt mn;•Y rt'l'JX'Ctable natiHs of greu.t intelligence and worth •• 

soS-t. It hru~ be1n ~tated to the Comuuttee .t11nt an E~pean m Calcutta 
dOt'l not m.e to be trit.J hy 8 jury compu;;eJ paruall~: of nauves j ~Oe$ tha~ bold 
~ooJ with ref,·n•ncc to his fediugs towar1h the nuU\'H at Dacca :-1. tbmk a 
l::uropc:nn \vuuiJ prefl'l' a jury of his own countrymen, and would eonstder that 
be \nts rnlitJ,.J to lum:o that iuJulgt>IICt'. . • 

3085. l'ou 6llY you know the H11juh of Dacca, Ttpper:th P-'l~ . l 
;;oS6. lie is nn iutdligcnt, opuleut, nnd ndn•!H:t.'d-rumded nuuve, IS he not. 

-11
1
e Jll'\':l~nt unc is not; the former ouc, who as dt'ad, ms very much of that 

chunu:h·r. • 1 • -'r d d ced 3087, llo1f j~ it thut there nrc SO feW of I ll'$e IDtt:J. 1gent a~ n ~II • 
minded 

1111
Jin-s '-You find u g-ood number uf 1·ery super1or men m lndta, men 

of ~rcut intdligl'IICilllntl worth. 
3uSS. llo ,·1m know Chittagoug !-I ~~~~~·e been th.ere ?nee only. _ 

otlq, Wu~ not th1·re n c"lony ol C'hr•sttan3 there t-:-Ies; .Portugu~e. • 
3,

11 
u. Whut is the comlilion of thut colouy'!-It 1~ not Ill u.wry hl\'oUnt~le 

&t 3t, ~ W . hwe 11),-0 in the Dut'ru 11i>trkt lur~t· coloutt:'S of untl\'e Portugu~ ~ 
u t • t • • • I l I • e t n ver\' .,.ooJ cl(l~ of 

tlll'y ltu1·c marri•·d nuJ 1UII'flll8rrltt, lllt t 1r~ ur no • .,. -

Pl'~':!,~;. 'l'hry (ul\·c 1111 dt•tcriomt~>tl \'t•ry much?-Y I.'S; thl'y nre \lllt.>ducntE>~, 
nml Jin'''' lmJ huhits. D 1 11 . II uot \"Oil think thnt l.ower n .. ••q;nlunJ F.nstt•rn t•ng:l gen~.nl y 
IUl~~:;1;~h 11~on• 1111) 11·ulth\' thun tht• Uppt•r Pt;>'·inc,•s !-~ twrer l\"1\SIU the l-pper 

1' : . . . [ 11 • 1 ·'·· a1ot think Lowt•r lkngnlt:~nnhl•nlth~. , . 
fO\ lilt I '• I ' Uu I r ' 1'1 . I '\l.t ·r OCl"\ 'li)U(\Ih· ,.. J . · . • Pulnm 11111 m•ut>n ~- It' uuttW$ 'o ~ m • ~ • 
3lHl3• J.'llt 1''>01 0 I 1 . • 

with ~hult•m 1111tl f,•\'t•r, JHll'ticulitrly nl\t'l' t ,111 •.nm~. ., ul ltl • • l , . 

3 I 
~oltl'' of ~.ur llolicu thuunnh~, t..>r mstnnce, tll'll Hry u lt'l\ ~~ ' \It) 

t~t) •• '"' • nre . H ~ 
U,!f-f• 
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6o MIXt'iES ' . • . . •r 
. bnlf the 'l'ar, {1\lnt innndntums ?-'\ c~, nnJ the} nre ' ( y 

are tmd~r lratl•r urarl~ ) me phlcrs nnd St'a~tms. • 
l 1111" in cvu~~ueuce, at so t b •t'"r cla.•s of d:lroll'llh~, JCma•lnt8, 

un Jra ' 'II tl fort t•l !!\' a c " • ... I 
n005 idt {)(ISSJ 1 e. Jere 'b ·. e:-1 .. 1 to t"• stati•llll'tl thel'l! than we utvc 
J • ' 1. d • t.O t' JIH llCt'll ·"" ' ' • 

molnirrihs, aut bu~"uu a~zes tl. nl g"o·l n:t\' • thr'l' nrc very fond of !;l'ltlllg 
N 't ·ou <>·n·e 1e " ' r • J at pment ?-r o, 1 ) e:- • ment in tht' police tlepnrtmcnt. 

into the emrh1ymeut of ('~~im o t ll f po\ire mnteria\, llUtllmrkumlnli7.CS par• 
soo6. You think you nng lit ge~ lef cu""' "'here thev wouhl sutf,•r; I knO\V of 

• • 1 • '1.' • • there nre p nee~ 0 C<l •"" • 1 d J I \·• ttcular y :-tes, •
1 

·I 1 e\·do ~ntfcr \'Crf muc 1, an t H'Y nrcn wn,~ 
st-veral uuhealthv thauna 1s, "' 1ere t 1 

J ' 
• ·d· · t thO:"e placei'. anxious to avOl gomg o • '!~lac Nair and ,·onnelf, llll ~"'"' to llj.!l'tC 

3<19i· M'*N· Th~bald, rr;man~ rlon ~oing on nmon~t the natii'C omlaht; 
as to the whole:>ale bn~~y an cor~e~tion~ but tlwv nl\' few • allll tho:y arc ,niJ 
is not that the rn.o.e ?-

1
ere are

1 
e."l: 111:: mftci•trate the gre;lt or bs corrup-

k.nown, and it depends a to:;et ler upon " " • • 

tion of the pol:ce. th" 1. th t tlle natires m>neralh• are very ll()(lf :-Tht•y are 
sogS. Do you not m... a e· • 

co~~ratiD~y ~~~t think tllat, owing to their po'l"~rty' the ~ph•m of Lrih: ry i'l 
.l 99· Y ted· ,, . 1 ba'l'e a .,.,...at knowl~""e of tl1t etite of the bnl~~.•ry, greatly e.'\0\ggera :-.,o, t>"" e 

and I mmtsav it is very bad in Bengal. I J 
3100. With regard to ~le r~u112ption law!, you say tlu.•y •are uctc 'l'rry op· 

pressivelv towaros the natms :-\ es. 1 1 · · 
;pol. 'You must allow that a '<C."! large portion of th~ l'l.'nt·free or ' 1 ~ l_'tllJ 

lands had been fraudulently obtained, and that the boltlcN b.tJ no t<Jfl (,f n:;ht 
or title to them ?-1 quit.e admit Wat as fact, but after w m:tn~· ~-r~N thr <jilt~ 
tion of riuht and the policy became ,·ery doubtful i an•! the praciiC!tl !'!:•-<:!, Ill' 
seen by myself, was the ruin of many, and the f~"Cling umrersU tl1al the {wh·rn· 
ment was dealing harshly and unjustlv. 

3102. They had been fraudulentl\" obtaineJ in very many C"ol.~S !-T!Jl)' IMY 
have been fraudulentlv obtained. i knew of one in;t;mce wlu·re 1•ropcrty h11•l 
been pledged w the ·Gorernment, and it "·as soltl w me•:t U1c ~:curity; ic 
was bought by a person and was resum{d by the Gottrnmtnl uftmmrJ,.. 1111J 

I thought it ll great baruship. 
3103. ~fany of our magnificent proriorc:>, durin:;: tllis l:sle M·olt, !Jlll't l,, n 

O'l"emm aod ruled over by our paid )labomedan otfJci.als antl oth•·r• !-\" .~. 
3104. Do not yon suppose, knumng as you do ll1e nath·e d,:,t:Jrlct, 1lu1t 

many <:a;;e; ha'<e oa:urred, and will be proved to },a,·e O('tUtt~d, 1tl1w: th•-y 1, .• , e 
forcibly alienated large tracts of the e,;tai(S from ~mind<~r!'. an<! ma.le ll,·:m 
over in perpttuity to their favourites and retainers ?-lt ia a p<>HiiJic ra..-. 
• 3105. On our recon~ueriug; tho;.e. provincL'S, trould U1tte IJc anytl,ing unju•l 
ln our collectors refJUmg to recogm~ U10~ t!:nur.:,'i !-Of cour~ tl•crc \louiJ 
not; hu! such a ei.o.e appears to me 'l"ery dillerent tlJ tlu1t in fl .. J"--ct t•J tlu! 
reS"?mptiOD laws, \rhcre certain rules of procedure and 1'1\,.jbll"dtion •·rN! l'r<'• 
scnbed by the law and negltcttd by the Go1·ernmcnt, and aftd 1he luJ•ooe of 
tl: man~ years, where the propertv mav have chan"t-d l.auJs many tim•·• In 
~ ~hlttagon~ district it was~ whole~}e SWe<:ping away of ti1C rit;h16 ~f tlu! 

• 0 populat!o?• ne-Mly cauomg an meurr<:etion. In the Dar.ca J,•tric:t it 
operattd very IDJUT!ously. , 

0~106. lfthe ~ia} d~puty CQllecwr, namely, the rc..,utoptivn IJ!lico·r, '"'"''' uu 
:Y1s~t fe!umptloo, h1s decree 11·as apJH:alaLI\: tu tlu~ spt-ciul C•JIIIllli••iuu!'r ?-

3107. And the aur.rrieved partv lad "I f l . . . to the Sudd D . ~e·· C .• 1, an appt 01 roro I 1e IJ~t•·•al C..nmu••IOII!!f 
decree was £natllanny fJUrt m C<~lcutta :-I tbink tlH: ~p<.-ci<ll Conuui .. ioucr'• 

3 JOS, It is now VJme fil-e 0 • . · I . 
~IISE:d so they ca t r biX yean !tnce t .,,r,e rt~ulnlltwn Iiiii• lmvc 
:Xo. ' nno now op1:ro~te tl.l the pr11udice of any Eur''lll~au 11<:\ll•·r t-

. 3tog. Do vou agr•:e with :\lenirs Tl I II F 
the igOQrance'of the civilians ~f th k teo m I 'r l''l!ffll\U, and ~fac:Xair, 11HI'I(llr•l• 
thero ~eneraJiv, th<tt thev kn()W ti "t:{LIII?e II ,t le CIHIIItry r-\' t~, 1 U~f••(• Willt 
t:~ very youtlg m~m nQw·h,,IJiu, •: • <~!'~~~~.g,:s lntperf•;etly, ,.,f .. rriug tmrticulllrly 

3110. lJfJ YQU knr tl C·~ t •e &ltU<IhiJil fJf tn:J~t:IHJtako. 
Ye&. ~w •e "cutta p~pt:r call•:d "1'1,\! 1-'ritn•l llf lutliu ''1-

3111. h nut tllat a Vtry fair alvl aLl . . • 
Y v.nU.t.·n {'IIJ••:rr-Y~•. 

311 '2. Siucu 
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3t12. Since you were examined on Tuesday 1 have received my edition of it, .. J 
d t d 1\1 h h h 

... r. • P. Wi.rt-. 11 1' . nrr t e Ill , and I find this filCt Alated, "The 'Hurkaru' states that a 
con~ptracy to murder all tl1e Europeans of Baraoet"-that is about 16 miles 13 May 18~8. 
from C1.1lcutta-'.' nml release the prisoners, has betn· rletected at that station. 
!he chtl'f consptrator was an up-countryman, esteemed by the tmtives as a 
J~gN•e. He w~~ snpptJScd to be a person of pariicular sanctity, The plot was 
d~~closcd by a Jt'l!ludnr, at who~c sugge>tion the magistrate of Baraset so secreted 
b1msclf as to be nble to overhear the pretended jo"ee attemptin"' to inveiule 
othrr& into his pl~ns. When t)1e ~an ~air!, 'ShoUid the magistrate come "'to 
k?ow, of our c~nsptracy, sooth hn~ w~t~ gentle words; should be still doubt, slay 
lu!'l i the magistrate leapt from h1s ludmg place, and the villain, with an accom-
phcc, n mooktcar, was apprehended." How do you reconcile this fact with the 
ignornnce you and your frknds above· named repres~nt the civilians as p(JSsessing 
of the native lnuguagc of the country ?-It would not require a great koowledae 
to know what he said. 

0 

3t 13. We have hten told that, exctpt in three instances, rto civilian can hold 
n con\·er~ation with n nutive more than five minutes; this would take more than 
five minutt'tl :-Perhaps so; that is a single case; with one or two exceptions, I 
hn\'C nrvcr known a judge aL!e to take home a record of a case, read it, and write 
otf his decision ; but I do not say that this perfect knowledge of the Janaoage i<; 
all that is rcquircJ to make a very good judge, for I know to the contrary in 
mnny io~tnuct'!l. · 

3114. How do you reconcile this statement with the well-known test that a 
young civiliun has to un•lcrgo, namely, that before he can accept an appointment 
}JC mt"t be uhle to r!'.1d and write au order ?-1 have not seen a young civiiian 
who could read nud write the Bengalee language in that way. 

~ 115. To earn· out this !VStem of substituting English in the zillah and Mo
fn~il courts, do ~·ou think tlt;~t a few English intirpretm only would be sufficient 
to conduct the businl·~s ?-With a good Engli,;h bar, and publicity, I think they 
might L~ wdl uLie to conduct the Lusiness as pro~d. 

31t 6. Would not it be necessary to s:~Lstitute Europeans for the native omlah? 
-;\o, I do not think so. 

3117. Do \'Oil thiuk Lribery and corruption might be stopped by merely 1aving
a few inttrl'r~tas nml still k~epin.g up the native o.mlah ?-1 th.ink th~t if the 
jml~c is a got'd judgt•, or the magt~tr~te a good ~ag1ot~te, very httle .bnbery can 
go o:l, nnd \"t•ry little dot'S go on ; It IS slopped 1mmedtately by offic1als well up 
lu tlll'ir work. 

311 R. l>o )Oil think tl.nt if the nat~ve j~dg~ were to be paid as high as the 
En;.:li~h jml~··,;, the~· wu.uhl be lwne,t :-:-\cry hkely they would. 

311 !l· Thut opinion 1~ n~•t. ~~~a~J 10 by ~Jessrs. Theob~d, Freeman •. anJ 
:\lnr:'\11 ir, is it: ~lr. ~lac~n!r tlt'l!JileJ to tlunk that the tu~her yon patd a 
nntivr tht• mort• t.rit.,...; he tn11k 1-Thnt hn$ te~n the etfect wnh respect to ~e 
tlmnnuhJar.t; it i~ oflt·n ~ai1l thnt the higher you pay them, the larger bnbe 
tht·\' rN"lnirc, lout 1 qtlt·otion this \·cry much. . . . · • 

j t ~o. Somr of the ~udller anwen~, and prtoctpal sudde~ ameen~, recet~e 
I · 1 1 · • 1 · 1 ooo I a vear · and nt 11re d1ere not tnstanct>s of the.tr ns II!; 1 su nra·~ •~ • · • • · Kh 1 dd f 

• · · · tl · ·olt · ~ •r in~tnoce Khnn Bu.hadoor an, t •e su er ameen o t 1111u!1l:1 
1 ~ 1

1 ~" /l.'1' 1101'1 1' \" ... nod' th~re are many other inst11nces, I nm afro1id. 
vlll't'l \', 10 \ohi l' ·- "• • h' J .., · •r lJ l'at.] You hn\·e spokt>n of two Sllll'S m w 1c 1 you were con-

3t • 1.. ·' r. . r • , 1• • 
ctrutd 111 wh1d1 rt•\·cr,;als took place .- elf. 

• 1 r 1 ' "e· 3 t ·• • One II' II~ r1•n·r,.e1 n tt·r 1 yeurs ·-' ~. · rsal 
~ t ~j' Dill I ri'.-rhrlv undcrorand yon to sny tlmt tile cnu~ of that reve , was 
oJ. • • " ·r 1 t'. , It wu· upon thut account. 

the Jrrq~ulnr ~t·rl'lt'e o t •e ~o l~t!. """:' d f,~ tl e protection of the pnrtv wh~e 
3'''4 \\'us nut thnt nolll't' reqmrc or I fi 'f 't I d 

··t I: _'. ~ (j ?-It \VII" DU ooiection thut WR$ brought up; not 1\t rot; I. I Ill 
'~ 11 ~. " 11~ • 0 

• • J • ~ 1, · ·•ht ha\·e bet•n ren•I'St'\1 eurlu~r. 
Ll•t•n Lro•I:.:I!: upt a:ht:r~;.;C'~I ~h~'trs~h~Jel~~~ c ,%1i~h requirt-s the ser,·ic~ of such o. 

I~ I 2.'i· ~~.' lnlol I ,.I. ~OI' tlln ~rotection of the sdler !-Of course it was; bul you 
llll ICl' Wllll II l' l lU II ' 

on~;ht ul•o to prutl'.:l n pure mser. · · 1 ~•r the 
:16 . Tlwn tlte il'l't'!.:Uluritv iu rhi~ cuse Wll~, thnt n n,ltll'e ~t:tmret ' 

pr~~·cti~n of tht• ~,·Jliu£ purty. )•.ntl -~ot lbt't\~ pro~t';rl{jl~l~r~~":; ~:~crst•d nfter u. 
3t~7· With TI'J;tlrJ to thll H'(liUu sn e, )Oil sutu 

few nwurh~ 1-Y t•s. 1 f· tl , rd ,r of reversnl in thnt cnse ?-N,1, there 
31 ~s. Hut! you no uppt•n IOIIl Je o c3 ww; 

l ' H I ·J-1• . " 
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mlS no 
8 1 

Jt'lll n!!'llinst that; I might, pt•rhnps, !JRn! nppt•nkd to the Go\'l'rnnr· 
~.J.P. lfi.lt. !!'('lletal i~FCounril, but I d?ubt it; it m1~ from the Smhk·r llonrd; the Suddcr 

13 Yay1S3S. B;•ard r~o!!'lli~ the stoppmg of thl! $3le: . • • 

3
,
20

. Then you bad an appeal, and dHinot n~nkt• u::r of It:-Tht•ro IS no RJI· 

peal rrom the Revenue Board as to a snit•; I bt•hcrc tht•y hnl'c' finnl powr~. 
3130. The propaty was subs~>quently purcha~cd by the Go,·crnnwut ?-lt 

·was afterwards purcb.a...-d by the Go~ernment. 
3131. \Yas it purcba.."tli at an open sale ?-It wM purchased nt on open 

sale. . . sts:z. Did ~·ou bid at that Slle ?-No. I was put to gl\~t mconrcn~t·nct~ nt 
the former sale; I had to bring the money from Cnlcutta, lm,·mg great dJfficul.ry 
in «ettina the money; and I was oblioed to send it up under guurd n g-reat dJt'
tan~e, an~ to send it a1111y again under\ guard, which ~t a gre~t 1kal of m•mr!. 
It was during the rainy se&"'1ln, and I suffered great lllCOD\'CDience i nod I d1J 
not !IO to the second sale. 

,3I33· Due notice was given ofthe~econd salef-Yes. 
3134- You said that if you had not lust that large property, you \\ouiJ have 

been a vm- rich man ?-Ye>. 
3135. Did not you state that the sum paid by tl1e C'nmmtncnt was a ~mall 

ad\'1lltce upon the sum you bad paid ?-It \\1lS merely tl1c ~,·cnuc that had 
accrued between the two sales. 

3136. Then it mu.sf ha,·e been a very profitable purchue oo tlu! part of the 
Gorernment ?-Yes. 

3I3i· And due notice h11\ing been given, you did not Lid ?-~o. 
31 sS. You bare suggested the substitution of the En .. Ji;b currcnrT ror the 

Indian .c~rrency; is there not a closer walogy betwe-en tbl.! Indian cu'rrcurr u 
now e:mung wd the decimal ~stem "hich bas hl:en prop<*ed in tl1is cout;uy, 
than ~tween the present Enghsb currency and the dt.>eimul ~ntcm f-1 bt-lil·vc 
~fu:l a very 5lllaiJ frac~on ~twixt the Jn~ian currency and tl~e pl"'.~nt cum:ncy 
.. ., and. 1 ~ought lt. m1ght be subsututed \"el'T wily; that i~, 10 tupt'I:S 
IS about I L stuling, the nlue of a so~ere!gn. • 
no~~9·fa~ ~~~e decima~ system should be adolJt<d in thili CllUntrr, woulJ 
corren~ for':n a 'l~:~s~ltnred ~e p~nt Eng. i.;b currenry rur tL•c JudiiiO 
India ?_:1 think it wouf~: tn the "ay of mtroducmg the dl'Cimt~l currency in 

3140· You said, alluding to ha health in India. t b your ~" n case, t t a kttlcr may ),8\·e vm· g-ood 
Bengal. 

1 
• o"' at part of lnd1a dat-s that obs-:rfation apply i-To 'l.u\\ cr 

3141. The j,Jains of lilwer Bengal'-yes th ·la' 
3142 tr" ld . ' e r· lll6 . . nou you go so far as to F.aV th<~t' . I· . 

proh >peet of bringillg up a fan:Ulv in good L ... trt ~I r, ~oullJ La,·~: a rta~··nuLlc 
w o have done ro. • ~ t 1 IIHC :- know a j;l"'.':lt 111any 

31 43· What has bet>n tl1e htalth of th · 1 'ld , health. eire 11 rcn .-Tht·y ht·p pre II\' •ood 
3144 And do they arrh·e at tL f • li 

several families. e age o maniJO(Id lllere :-Ye,: I h.1\l! Luowu 

31~5· Have you known any case in \lh' • 
rematned there ?-Xo; I have often I ~ d llch rl •. e tlurd g~ncrution of adtll'l'l 

Rl46. If the second oene"'t' f Jtar t Jat dl'JIUkd. 
is it~~ t b to ... IOD o a kttll'l' C<lll t • I 
I bel'~~ ": ave n.o instance of a third g . a. tal~ t IC n;,re or maulwod, "hy 
the fi!~e t ey detenorate; the I!C(ond and tel~edl"dllon Jll~lld upon tile lnud ?-

'"" llf £1:nl'rullon 'll·ould L • f . ~, 4., D ue 111 tnur to 

b ., • • o \'OU ID!:lln to sav tL t th I . ood in a state r rf J a e c uldren of a ttl 1 . 
tho.e born i tl~ pe tct IH:'.tlth arc iiJfcrior?-1 dr k "r w IO arm(! ut mun. 
the bendi's n ns ~ou!•tr)·, and thooe that arc !e , not t uuk tht')' urc t'<JUIII to 
to develor~ t~e~:~'g?raliug c~inrate, educad~~t L:~me !0 tl.'iA.country hal"e ull 

'148 Vo tal and pl.ysJ<:alJi'JWcra ' d a .~oc,atlou~ •o bt•tn·f•ciul 
o) • • YCJu m.;,an that tl • . • 

particularly merJtally "·Yare •:t<!MIJI'"dtl:d in Lvdy or . . d • 
3149· To what exkrt l· tn nuu :-Dotl•, Lut 

~rrcat ex((:nt in the fir~: , I&J; th:!t dett:ri•mttirm l<rkr·n rl· 1 • 
Ill tltis {;(Juntry. tl Cl gen~;c~hvn, Lut the <:rhw t" J ate .-~ot t•J nuy \'t·ry 
very gttat UF-e ~ a'e,, rnrp&DHJIJ~, the a~,JCiatirJI: "'" ~.K lllrt 60 j.:O(Jd in lnJiui.IJI 

3150. You k.v/e ~~~kh tdur.~t~:d at IJ•JrM. of En~hmd ult.ugr:tlu:r urc of 
p en r,j tltc CIJr . 

rupwm CJ( lite uativc jl.ldgr:• i lu•vc )'OU 
kuo1111 
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kn_o~n.dnny i~stanccs. in which that cor~ptio11 has been proved, and punishment lrfr. J.P. w~. 
"'mr c ng~IDs~ the Judge ?-I do not thmk that I expressed myself so strongly 
that the nnt1ve JUdges were corrupt. 13 May 1858. 

3.1 51. H~ve JOU known any instances in which corruption has been proved 
ogo•,nst nnt1ve JUdges, and punishment award(•d ?-I know of one instance, and 
the JUdge was removed from office; but it is not very common. . 

31.52. What was the natur~ of th_e corruption charged against him in that 
case r-He was charged, I beheve, With baving, through his family interests and 
scrrants, taken money; and he was removed from office in consequence. 

3153. Th.ere "'Ill! ~o pro_ceeding against him on the part of the person who 
supposed himself IDJ~red :-Y.es, th~re was a proceedmg; no judge can be 
reuiO\'cd from office Wlthout bemg tned. There was a commissiOn appointed 
to try the case; the sudder amecns are il.lways tried under a commission. 

3! 54· lie was not punished, except by removal ?-He was dismissed the public 
serv1cc. 

3155. Mr. Gregson.] At Question 2929 yon were asked; "You hare heard 
the former witn<!l'ses upon the subject of extingnisbing the rights of the rrots in 
Lower Den[!nl, with a view of putting the planters in possession of the fee:simple 
of the lnnd?" to which you reply, "Yes."-" What i.i your opinion npon that 
~ut.jcct ?" "I think we have no right to extinguish the ryot's rights; they ha•e 
l~t-cn given to him by the Perpetual Settlement, and he is as much entitled to 
tlh:m llS we nrc to our right.s." Do you object to interfere with the rights of the 
rYot~ under any circum:~tances; for instance, by an arrangement to pay the 
\·.uluc of those rights ?-No. 

J15•i. h it practicable to make an arrangement with them to purcha.oe their 
ri;hts ?-Yes. there i!! no difficulty about that. 

3157. Sir Erskine Perr.v.] It is done e\·ery day ?-Yes. 
315S. ChairHI011.] You r&rred to the English language being used in the 

court~ bv mL>:tns of an interpreter; if the courts were worked by means of the 
En"Ji,h'lungungc nnd by means of au interpreter, would that, in your opinion, 
do "nwa\· with the necessity of employing the native omlah ?-Of course they 
wnulJ not be required. 

315!)· ~Jr. II'. l'ansittart.] Who would take charge of the records, and write 
out the e,·itlenee?-Of course yon would require to have omlah for that. 

31 oo. :\lr. JJillouyhby.] Is it usual with the planters in Lower Bengal to retain 
their children without lleuding them to England ?-No; as far as they po..<sibly 
cun they 1'4.'nd them to Eng!and, when they are able ~o ~o so. 

311.i 1. Ahout how n1uny. 1~1s~c~11 bn~·e occumd WithiD ~our ~uow.Iedge of the 
chilllren nf planters rcnmimng m lndJa up to tl1e age of 21 :-I La\"e l.:no\l"ll 
hnlf a 1luzen instancd. · 

JIO:l. Mr. l'il/im.l When you spt'llk of the nativ~s, do you refer only to the 
llinJuoi ?-Uoth HinJuos nod .\lus.;ulmnns. 

JIGJ. Your opinions apply to both t'I}UaUy ?-Yes, I ha\·c n better opinion of 
the Himl<)(lll than of the .1\lussulmuns. 

Jlli4• Ch11iroum.] Do you kno1v of any cases where a third ~neration ~as 
l~t-vn fnuuJ i-No; it i:~ u que$tion tl1ut hilS been ,·ery much mooted wht.>tlwr tlie 
thin.! geucn1tion would li\·e in lmlin up to the nge .of 21. • • • • 

31 G5• I u your f.'xpcrience bu,·e you known a tlurd generuuon Ill lndm at all: 
-~o, not up to the nge of 21. • . . • . . 

31 c.io. Mr. s.:Ymo11r.] \\'hnt is your opm10~ upon the subJt!Ct :-My opm10n 
ill, tlmt tlll'y do deteriorate iu the Lowrr Provm.ces of B.mgn.l. . • 

31 G;, Chail'1l/llll.) Do yon, or do you n~t, thmk thnt tl1e npprdlt'll>lons of :he 
deldl'tious unture of the climnte of Ind1n bnve been much exnggenltt'l.f .-
1 thihk so. 

1\lr. James Dlllrymple, culled in ; nnd E:ttlminc,J. 

3 
GS. Clwirrmm.] WILL you be so good ns to state in what cnpucity ~·11U ''"<'re Mr. J.D.;.'~•.tll 

in J~din '/-As un indigo plunt.:r ru1d silk muuulilcturer, nnd lul"';dy connected 

with llllt;nr. · f fi' • 1 · · ,. \V •r" vou iu the mnuti"'Cillcnt or pnrtncrslup o nuy rm :- wn. 111 31 \,~,. c " " - . ~ J , 

tho muUII!!l'lliCilt of tho firm ol J. S: R. \\ ntson. 
31711, lluw long wcro you in ludin?-Upwnl\ls or so ycnrs. 

H 4 Jljt • .-\11\:IY~ 0.5-1-
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n tcitr as mnnng-er :-• ' 
~ Alw;tys in the satne c PI .• '. "'•r and pnrtlll'r. 

31 ,t. • d th~n I bt>came a nmtlol.,~ . l d' 1-Tbl"'!e Yt•ar~. 
as:;istant fiHrst, aluontr is it since yon retunt~tk~ tronlt·l•~e ~.;t6ned r-hloorshcdllbad, 

3172· ow " f I dia was your 111111 ~~ "' .. v 

~t·' To what p;trt o n U I nd Midnapore. Lo 
Ra};l:~~. Pubua, Kis~magu~: ~lJ fi~;;t to Lower Bengal !-Entirely to wcr 

., _ Your ~.xpcnence t" con 

.~tA· • y~ we ha1'C 
lkn~l. . Eorop~an ~sistnnts in your conc~rn ~- c ' 

··i~· Ha,·e '\'OU many 
u ~·~~of 50 in the concern. . . t • in kee Jin~ up the number of tlu~ 
p3t·6. Hare you had any dltlicullm It'· i~ kcepiu" up thll ~~ame rl:m of 

a..<sis~ts ~-yes, we hare had great I cu ' " . 
men I d'fficult. )_ TJ1c unct•rtaiut\' of ~lllng on 

3;.i· What was the cause of tle I tl ~ ~nno\'anres of the 'pulio.x-, 
in India, the uncertainty of the ltj• abd·i~es• of rour firm :-lnJigo. ~ilk, and 

3t jS. What was the nature o tIt' u> .. • . 
su!!'ar. ~ . • f Be !!:1\ w •re ,.011 r concern~, nnd tlul you 

"' • 1 ·Jr1t ~1str1ctB orJart~ o o,.,. ~ • . 1 3t,g. o" , • " ., 1-\\'e bad a ,·er,· large capua. • 
employ a large worbu.,. capt . f t~ pi til \'011 emplon·d r-lpwar.ls or 

3tSo. Can you state the amount o e en • • • 
2U0,000 /. • II 

31St. Annually?-\es, ~nu~/~ the amount of the pl'l'lpcrW the ~lcl'm. 
31g., "nat do you cons1 er 

1 
. tl!' L 

-· . ted 'u their concerns !-l'pward~ of 300,000 • Ill oc • 
Wat~ns Th~·- e~clu.sire of the annual outl.w ?-Exclu;ivt? of the nunu.tl outlny. 

3 :~3 · Ho~ ~uch is the whole annually?...:.l'p~rarJs of ::loo.oo? I. 
~~8~· Does that make 500,000 l. al:o~~ther!-The IJiocL n upuurJ• of 

300 og~ L and the annual expenditure is 200.000 L • 
;86 Hare yon al<O capital in'~'e;ted in laud tenures?-\\ t ll~v«.>. 

~ 1 s7: What kind of tenures ?-Zemindarir>, putnl"t'!, pouah~ tur.th~, and all 
the under tenures common in Bengal. . f. 

3188. You have heard the endence gi,·eu by !leleral of tlw 'fitlnl~~ lx· ore 
this Committee ?-Yes, I ba'l'e. . . 

J18g. Have you heard )lr. ~Iac~air's !-r d: I bate he.trd all hl.ll. Ull<.l all 
:Mr. Wise's, and part of Mr. Freeman's. . . • 

31Qo. Do ,ou genero~llv confirm the evideoCI.! gi\'en by th~ 'ltllll(' .. •d :-l t~, 
I cretierallv agree with th~ir eridence. 

"'3'9'· \Vith reg-~rd to the police and magistracy and the law t'OUrh, do ~·uu 
confirm their evidence?-Yes. · 

3192. The police is enti~ely nati'l'e, is not it ?-Entirdy nati1e. 
3193· Do you, with those witnesses, think it would I~ d4•>iro~hlo• to ha\~ na 

infusion of European superintendents into tl1e police :-V ~"ry O•·•ir.~l,le. 
3194. On what grounds, from your experience, do ~-,,u coml'laiu of the tlfulc 

of the police at present ?-Thev are e\tortionate: ther are corrup: in 1.'\'t•ry 
sen.oe of the word; they extort 'from all ck>~.-;, aud g•·l up fall'ol! l.".t~"; tht')' 
instigate quarrels; they imtigate ~th the lower ord••N, Ol'c~ ":hom ll•.l·y 
have great power, and al:;c, the z•:mmdar~, to quar~l. and llttnctpo~lly "uh 
Europeans. 

3195· Have you bad pei'SQnal expl'ricnce uf that t:XWrtion und corn1ption r-1 
haYe. 

3196. ~uld ):ou brie6y and clearly give WI a sp•:odnMI of tucli corruption 
and tiioltiun.whlch YQU your-elf have undcrgQIIC ?-y l ... , in till! Cll!M! ur D daru• 
gab i ~e appht-d to me for alluwanc~, which he said l•e lu1.u J,,~.,u in the lmhit of 
~IVIng from th.e frJtmer p~oprietor of a COnCr!rD tJ.at WC l11t1J juot lllltcllil!"'d, 
It ~ 0!I o?r tahtog PIJ?Ol'l'Sion the man came to m~ fur the lll<JJW\', I r.,fu-.'11 r gn·~t h•m, and he llae dissati~fied. Shortly uftcrwarrh he lcfi till' t!i.trict; ;ht ~ vre the lll.llnuf~t~riog !r!fl.<;ao commenced, the 111o•t Jutrticulur tilllt.' of 
to ~;hole rear ~Horan n~dtgo Jll.aD!I:r, when the Til'cr iM ri~iw•, II•! \1'3~ tl!•lll'"oiutl'll 

,}dstatl~n. de agalll 11f'Plicrl for the WJU~>y, aruJ latilir.,fus·~ · we md unly ""'"ou: a ~~w a~~ whr·n e 1 1 t • 1 · ' "' ... h • · 1 s 1ut t1e •actoru~~. 'Y lm~veutuw the. twnt•l•• frrtm or..mg; e came to me in tl1e · d ' r · " · 
after m h .· J • 4!Vf~rung au a~··~· ••1r lu~ money 111-(11111 und 
oppr~i~~~ Ion.u~ •:l~tlon, and. &r:r:ing tlmt ti,P. conc~:rnK w•·rt: •t"PI•··rl tlm.tu~lt l•i• 
well till ;he gma~ e Jlf~ ta c.~rtal!l lium ,,f mrmr:y, the ~IIIII of 611 I. w •. !-:''' on '•·ry 

anu ac Utlllg wa, aiH ut cl . . I I _, I I I lJalance of what 1 . · d 1 . '1•1111-( nga1n, w wn 11: u••tuan• ··• 1 1c 
JC Bill Wall due to lurn, and 1 a~:1iu po~iti1·d y rd·~~ .. ~·l ; Ill' 

COIII(llr:h•f Y 
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complclcly shut the factories, and we did not work another day afrer that; the 'M.r.J. Dalrlf"'pk· 
Jl!unt went all under water •. and I had only r~course to a magistrdte, 54 miles 
d1stl!nl. I 'Yen.t to the mag~t!tratc, and he happened to be from home; he was 13 Ma1 18.:;3. 
out In the dJstr1ct. It was 10 days before I had a hearing. After hearing me 
he culled. for the darogah ; the darogah came to the station, accom panted by 
loO. workmg pcor!le and small cultivators, and presented a petition as from them 
ngum~~ me, accus111g me ?f murder, arson, rape, and every offence that could be 
com nutted, and the magistrate took up the case; but on allowin~>' me to cross-
e:mminll them they got confused, and ~aid they did not even kno: what was in 
the Lody of their petition, and they ucknowledgcd that the petition had been 
written by one of the lower otlicers of the thannah. For 18 months my case 
n~ainst the darogah for extortion was undecided, and I had several trips to 
Kislmagur, being called in by the magistrate, and no bearing was given, and 
the mngi~trnte was shortly after removed; and a new magistrate came, and he 
called up the case nnd decided it without {:,'iving me any notice, or calling for 
any of the witnesses. He txculpated the darogah, re-llppointed him to another 
station, and recommended the Gove1·nmeot that I should be severely punished 
for having acknowlcd~;cd Lribing the ddroguh. We lost a very large sum from 
not being nblc to work off the plant. 

3197• Was it the original sum of 601. which you ga"e the darogah to which 
the mngi~trnte r&rred :-Yes; that W3S the money I g-ave him to allow the 
"orkmcn to come to the factories; we lost many thouSilnd mpees besides that in 
bciJJg unnblc to \\'ork olr the plant. 

3198. How Wtl5 the darogab exculpattd ?-.!\Jerely th~t the ma,gistrate disbe
lieved the stutcment, und said that 1 ~hould not have br1bed a pohceman. 

3t 99· On what ground did the magistrate lind !ou g.uilty of bribing the 
dnroguh ?-On my own acknowledgment that I bad gJ\'en h1m the 60/. I made 
a atntcment of t11e whole facts as they took place. 

· 3:200. Suppwin~r you had not given the 60L, what loss would you probably 
ba\'C incurred?-We lost about 2,000 I. eventually. 

3:201. Whnt would have been the loss if you had not paid that 601. ?-
About 6,000/. . 

32():2. Mr. W. J'a11sittar1.] In fact you bnbed the darogah exactly one 
year's salary; tbcy get 50 rupees a month :-No, tbcy got 30 rupees at that 

time. · • • 1 b I k ·h h 
J:IUJ. Then you ~;UVC him twa years salary r- t may e; :now t at e 

•·as in thll hubit of ret:eiving 150 rupees a mouth from tile factor1es before we 
purchased tlll'rn. 11 • 

3::104• CA11irma11.] ~n whut ~eur did this happen .-It IS some 20 years ago; 
Lut it is a common than·g tQ tlus rluy. . • • 

320
5. Do you give this ca;e ns a sohtary mstance, or as a geo~ral spec1men 

of what mnv occur to a gcntlcmnn situuted as you ha\·e been, 111 the part pf 
Dcn:;ul witi1 which you arc fumiliar ?-I hnve known ~any such cases. 

3.,106 Lip to the prt'Sellt time !-Up to the pr.:seuttHne. 
J:l'J7 • lu the long time you hn1·e bt•en in the country have you marked any 

impro\·~mcnt in the stntc of the police :-Xo, not gene':lllly. • ed • B 

3
.,08 Jn whut wn\' iu your 011i11iun, could the pohce be 1mpro~. r- fha 

•rcu~cr .numlll'r of E~;opean~ being employed; by Europea~ sup~rvJston. . e 
~I I I t to be Ullllcr II Eumpt•tm nearer tlmu the rnngastn\te. • 
t nrugu 18 ou~ • 1. I · . !d since 1·ou have been Ill 

3:lO!I· lluvc the umgistrntcs, ns a ucx Y• 1mproH • 

Judia r-NJJ'o. n 11•· concur in whnt former witnesses ba\'e said respecting 
J:ll o. o \'Oil gtmc 1 • • 

• 1 • trat•s '-Gcncrnlh·. · . the co\'t•Uuntcl 111 11 6 1 ~ 1 ~ · f th; cln•s culled deputy murristrates ?-The 
., 211 \\'hut j~ the c mructtr o c · . " · 
~ _; ,.\tnatc is •·ory uufit for the pl•lrc~. . • 

IIUUVC ut•puty mu.,a. , 'l'l .. wuut ent•r•~•·. their caste is much ngruust the1r 
., lu wluat n·•t~t·ct~:- w. "J' fi 1 1'· J:ll... · b~ · 111;d they nre "t•m•rnlly un t for t 1e po Jt'e. 

bl'iu:,: ublo to dell'ct l'u I ~·rrt':lf,tl 'Ill both Ml~otcctin~s nnu ns dt:toctives ?-They 
S:.liJ. Do Y?u comp 01111 o 1c 

urtl not prutcctl~~~·~· od dctcotin•s ?-No; tht•y nre not gt)Otl.dctectiws. . 
j:l 14· Aru t ) go . . . ·onfirnmtion of whnt other II'Jtnei'-~'>'!l hnve smd, 

5 b it ··our op!UIOII, 111 c . t r E . I'; 3:J,I, · ·1J 1·, 1. ,
0 

·Jicinl to lmvtJ a more cxt~nsl\'e clllplvynlt'n o urope.u5.-
tlmt It Wtlll IC uC C 

Ccrtuinly · ted ~m·ice wt•re put ou 11 more indt•peudcnt ftlOting, 
3:J I ti. If the uucovcman I could 

0.54· 
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l
' l'h' 1 Eurooean~ be f,mnd in the country w fill the office of mugi~tmtc? 

"r J D<lr-·~> cou u qm1 l e1 r • I IJ th. k "-~ __ ."'...!:'' _There wou111 be no difficulty I s toll m · • . 

13 
lhy 1 ~5c. 321 

;. What !lalaries do you pay to tho Jlt'nm~s en gAl!~ . Ill your Cl.lncc.•rn t-
Ther ~1r\" from 1110 to 1.000 rut•'·cs a month, '1\'llh commtt'll;ttm~. 

S;tS. 'rould ~·on he mud! hcncfit,'<l by l~a\'ing tl!c power ur employing II 

gre;~ter nmullt'r of Europeans m ~-our ct~nct•rn r-(\·rtmnly. 
3219. That i~ what yo~ war~t, tn fa~t:-Ycs. • . 
-·~~~). Woultl the infu:;ton ot a certmn numher of F.urop('llns 11110 your ~tnhltsh· 

me~t be of utility to the nali\'es in bringing them forwal'\11 and nlmOl\l ncting us 
a meansofin~tructing them !-Yes • 

• ~2:!1. It would be nd~autJ,<"eeUS to )'OU, to the Eun.•J~t'nns employed, nnJ to tile 
nath•fil !-Yes. 

3122. Ha~e \'Ott suffered from the want of a good law of rontr:act in your intl"-
rest as a European capitali>t !-We hare t:utTcrcd. : 

3·2:!3. Will you state ho•' you suffer exactly !-The ~~·stem of Bcng:tlts nll on 
advance; we adtanre for ererythiug; '\\'hen we ad'fnt,rt' '1\·e take a contrnct in 
mitin.,. from tlte natire that he is to perform certain duti~, tmtl if lte n·fu!lol~ to 
do ro ~ftcrwaru~. tht>n 11e ha,·e no ~tli'\'SS in the CJurt.s; we hue in our con· 
ccms upwarJ~ of 20,000 yearly contract& . • 

32:!4. And you hare not aMquate rul.'ans of f'ttforttng th~ rontmrt~ ~-So; 
we cannot enf,•ree the ron tracts. 

3225. Are you of the ~me opiroion as the preceding witn('!l$, tltnt thr Go\'rMl• 
went, where it is it.:;elf 8 manufacturer, 85 in the Cll!'il." of Clpium, bH~ a ft'J'a!"al8 

law of contract, and do you think it would be just to you u an indt•J~t•ndcnt 
planter to ha,·e the benefit of that law of coutr-Jct ~-Yes. 
3~z6 . . "\\hat has been your experience of the conduct of tile CO\'Cnllllh.J civil 

t:emce w.u~ re~ to your>elf and your prnperty in India ?-I think the covl"
nanted cnil >eiTJce are very deficient in the language; tlwy are murb too youn;; 
they ha\'e ~o kno~I~dge of the na~,·e character, and they ha\·e much grt'llter 
powers put mto thetr bands than tl1etr kno" ledge •·arrant~ · 
T 3~27. With ref!:a_rd I~ the language; are they famili11r •ith thl' lau::un;t" f
a tey al \'ery deticJent Ja the lauguage; they arc J•Ut in J10Wl'f !,..-foro tht•\' hne 

now edge of t1te lO!.:allanguage, though they may know tl1c Llll!!Uij;lt ~~~ lltr\' 
are t<~ught ,them, but not to speak them in the OJUntry. 

0 
• 

fors::~b,. \\ ?nld.dyou ~raw a distinction betweeu the Loo.-lcJge llust it ,,'f1ui~ 
ugmg 1 cas 111 common convetSation in lan ...... a J d' · · difficulties of a case at law • f. . • o-:ge, au mng IIIlO \he 

betw~ tbe languages r.:.u~'bt ;:u~; ~Uuct :-Thd .~~ '~an' a wy great dilT•:I'\"nce 
:Mofussil. egct an UHI g\Uij;~ •poleo au the 

321y. Therefore a man passing nery ood • •. 
found. eqaal to the difficulties be meets g euw~Datton may Dot alway• Lc 
Certamlv. at 1 tDag'15trale upoa the ~ncb!-

3230.' Do you speak of that { · 
3231. Of course "IJtt·have k.n:om your owa ~~rieooe ?-Y t't. 

guages ?-llany. " WlliOme eupenor men IUX{uaiutcd wilh U.e wo· 

3232. t'pon the whole, which wa d tb . . 
tl~e deficient or tl1e flU....,;,. 1 YTh oeJ e. rnll~o~ur incliue, oa tlae aiJe (Jr 

r--· ~ men·- .e •ery mefficumc. 
• 3233· In vour re«~llection 
-u;t the part of India ··here vo:'b/ou::te ~hat.tlle Dumber u( F.uropean tocU.bn tmued the same?-It conti~ur!ll a: t tl n u lllCI't'aJI(-d or dimini..I.ted, or c:uo• 

3234· Has it Cl.lntinn d b ~ ae flame. 
''2" ~ Has ·,t I . e t e same to Calcutta :-No 
" .. ,.,. muc 1 mere-~ ?-y . • 

• 3236. r., "'hat C'dUSe do . es, much mer~. 
lD tile J•ltrt of tllu you attn Lute the lmllll DumL- or r: I ~ etJtJntry v.l1 :r 1 

. .,.... uropr-..tu ~ .. u lltl 

:~~"~! ~a~:.\~:~g:~ea~i::~!~r;:~;;~la~:~ ~:·:::,:l~ ~;~~e~~~~~~j~~';., '!•ti 
.,23;. Supp~lll" VrJu ,.,. • I . 

'OIJme id< f 1·" · .re a nt"W y arriwd "' t• 1 :a 0 ~~~~ mg in B<·n,al . d , • ~ •:.ng "•m•n at Culeutta Yrith 
p~r.onof I:XJII" • " • Hll )OU v.cut WI y 1 ' tk. . .. l<:Orll: to IIHJoire ahout tl• ' I. ou IU&Iura ly would., lu 11111110 
tr,·d~~~ur;t Y"•r would ~r:rx.-iv~ frmn tl.~i cr~llfltry v. IM'C you .-·ere lAt N•tth.•, would 

•2•~ yynl frrm• 1\ettlm~ tiHm:? -It c<· ~-!WilD of tlt[ll:rwuce Le ut~:h Dl ,,.,..i!Jly 
• " "''· IJIJ ~t.:rr:r: "''lt'•r·ll · .r .... nt Y •oulll m tl · "'· " a Y 11'1tl 11 • • lalJ•~rt of tli<! c<Juntry ?-1 d~.'' ••Jr WttJu:,~~ ru IIJ tlac iu~:curity of l'ropt•rty 

3lJ~· lluvo 
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lm 3'2~! 11• hHavehyodu made any oh.Rervations on the working of the oale law :-I l'llr. J. Dalr ..~. 

vc • nve n much to do wrth the sale laws. .'f"'r~· 
3240, Do you complain of those sale lnws?-Yes 
32 1 0 1 13 May 1858. 

1
4 · n w mt account do you complain of them ?-In purchasing property 

you mvc many difl!cult1' • t te d · h · · • di~ 11 c~ o con n Wit as to gettmg posseSiiJon ; you have 
L . rutc,s about the bounciUTil'S, and about the many under~tenurea which there may 
e Ill t 1e estate; no~ they are not upheld by the sale law. 

1
324:2 •. In thut respect you confirm the statement of fc•rmer witneast'S that the 

811 e law ,Is not sufficicut to give security to the under-tenures under the zemin
dnr?-No. 

3243· Hn\'e you u.nything to add to the evidence given by the previous wit~ 
ncs~l'S upon that subject ?-No. 

J244· Yon confirm h only?-Yes. 
324.'i· With. regard !o road~, do you confirm the opinions of the witnesses given 

upon tl.at subJect!-\ cs; there are very few road~ in Btngal. 
3:246. Arc roads very: much required. ?-·Very much required. 
3'J47· Arc the roarls 10 Bengal suffic1eot for the purpDl>es of traffic and iutE:r-

commuuiculion ?-~ot at all. ' 
324.8. 1~ it your opin!on that a greater number of European settlers, if tht>v 

were mducrd lo settle ID the country, would be one means of improvin" tht 
roatl&?-There is not a doubt of il. ' " 

3249· The superior civilisation of an old country is impatient of that back
.unr~ &late of intercommunication which esi~ts in a country like India, is not it! 
-1cs. 

3:250. Therefore they would have on the one l~and a desire to mend the road5 
und on the other the capital to improve them ?-The roads in our own concern~ 
the plnnh.·r.; gcnemlly rL·pair, but they do not answer for gener-.J traffic, which 
requires continuous lines of road. 

3:l.'i 1. Would yon think it pO:.<siole that the road system in your part of Bengal 
mi~-tl•t Le conducted hy n road rommittce; I refer to the cre>5s-roads, not the 
gnat roorl~ ?-Certainly. 

3:l,j2. If tlll're were u grt•atcr number of European settlers, would there be the 
materiul~ for f,,r~:.iug committees between tbe natives and tbe settlers to secure 
the r .. nnation of crOS.S..f(k1tiS ?-Y~. not 8 doubt of it. The Government for the 
lu~tlll o years hu,·e bL-cn making :;orne local roads through i\Ioorshedabad and 
Ki.bnngur, to employ t11e natives; there was a famine two years ago, and it was 
to employ the oativl":!, nnd t111! money was generally laid out through European 
!'lt·tllt!~. 

3253. Do you think it dcoirnble, in a part o_f ~e country like tbat where 
EnroJ~t·un sculcrs plnre tlll'rnsch·es, to encourage, 1f tt were poss•We, some such 
lllt'an• uf local scff ... m·t·rnment 11$ might be given by managing their own l'Ollds, 
and to n ccrtnin d •• :rce their own concerns :-Yes; if tbe Go,·ernment were to 
mukc the I'Oihlll I h;\·e not a doubt tlmt they would be kept up by the inhabit· 
nnl5, both Eurnptttn anti n11tive. 

3254. Amltlu!t \\·ould ~ a good ~pportunity ~f ini~ating tlae uativ~ ~nd 
t•onflrming tho Europcnug 10 the bub1t ,,f munugmg thtllr own li!Clll aff<urs :-

Y~ b d 3'l.).'J. \' 011 tl1i11k it dt':lirab)c that they should )~a~n Y egrees to manage 
tht·ir 111, 0 loralulli.irs ?-\'ell. They understa~d. m11km~ roads; I have known 
u nntivu mnke a roud fur 100 milt't\ from a reh~1ous mot1ve. . . 

3lsti. 1)0 yon think t.lmt it.wouiJ be pOS$1blij to encourage such a spmt 
utno1•~ the untiHS of lnd111 ?-\:l'!S. • • • • • 

3.J5 i. Tho plnutcnl wouhl nutuntlly. be mel a ned to ndop~ It ~rom. thelf national 
JJUbilll, unci the 11 uth•t•ll would bot•row .•t f~m the planters r-(.;ertawly. 

3 :l~!l. llo you know the Nudtka River.- Y<'~ . . 
1 :J·J!;~. ,Uu you ooulirm the stutemenhl of prev10us Wllntl$Sl'S upon that snhJt'l'l. 

- \' ~·~. · · · b · t r r . tio Timt vuu might , 11,·e un immen>e ClrcumnnvJgallon y 11 Sllll~.~ e t~e o 
· S:J I'• I rivcr'tr11 usir 1111 tlthat thut improvemt•nt hns not btoenmude!-l:t'l>. 
1111111' 1.v 

1 
II u euil'crt"tl pt'r.tunullv from tho uuimpM·ctl statu of the Nudtb, :!'.1111. •ll'uyo ·. • 

Uil·rrr-y t'll, j 11 thu tnm~port of good$, • • 
· · 1 ·, c ,111 n11•1·c•••l stutc of sull'urin" common to all tlul>le mtcrested m 3'.111:1 Kl II .t "'' • I ,, 'I R' 

I ·, f tltll cuuut1 v 1-lt i~ cotuplaincd of bv nllludlll i t lC ~'nut en \IYl'ts 
t mt pnl'• u . · . I . I · 
I ,1•11 ,. •!lilt llll for Ct'l'tniuly llllltl lliOlltl~ Ill tIC yeur. . 
11 ,. • 1 :l S:lllJ. Dnt 

0.5-J. 
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• . , babl are of orinhm that mrnns hnvc bcl'n mcd hy tim 
)lr, J. Dalr,-pie. S2bj. But JOII pro

1 
.Y · 0 ~11 •-The nlt~tns u~l'lllnl\'ll het•n 1·ery ~mnll. 

;ern men . . tlt·lt those menus odmit of funlu•r nnpro\'cmcnt.• -Go t IO keer lH~ rtvtl'$ J~ • • 1 
ISMay IS5S. s~6+ :\re you 0 opuuou • 

Much. -C 'd bl, (· Con•idemble t .onst em c.. • • I E 3~ ~·2' \\'I • . r·o,Jiuion of the ~n?n~ml ~tate of cultii'Rtlon ". 1rrc Ul'llJ'K'Ril 
ft·•oo tal ts von => I d' · · 1 ru\'"d and 
.,. • L ·1 ?--Since 1 w~nt to u 111 tt Ill 1·cry muc I IIIII' • , 

settlements taKe p are. 
tertJi~l)· ~~uidtul pled. h""''ttat'ton in a;;cribin~~' that impNl"'CIIlCIIt to the ~ttlcmcnt 

S'·t>~ ~ ou lBI'e no "" · ., 
f E

• ,. 1 It i~ entirely owing to European ~~~~~Y· o uropt'llDS .- • • • d I . tl d' t.r' I I 
ft· 6S I· the condition of the nath·es tntprore n t-0 m ~~ •~ tc t w trre 

Eu~pe~n ~ttlemeut takes place?-fes. it is; the lower ordc1'11arc much wucr 
fed and better clothed, and the honses ~re much better: . 

32
6g. Then you naturally ~raw tlu! tnfc~n~, .that •f there were further ~ttl~· 

ment there would be further tmprovem~nt .-\ cs. 
3'.!jO. Do ~ou tltink that if settlement "e~t on to a ~ter rxttnt, then; ~ould 

be a desire amon"' the Europt·an settlers to uupro,·e tht mtclk>etual cond1tmn of 
:. ' I d I . tl . I I t ' ''-rt • I the natires by m~ns of s.:b()(l san e e\-aUng t('lr ?lOI'll c 181'11~ er .-\.A' :un y. 

32it. ~luch bas not been done in that MJ~t'Cl ht~Jt~rto, ha11 It 1 -A gooJ dCAI 
has been ~ne amongst European ~ttll'rs by ~ubsc."ptton~ 

32j::!. \'\ e ha're heard of school~ m Jessore !-\ es: you only lwar of t'Chool8 
at statiom, but those wbo are Ji>tant from tbe flations ~ubscrillt'. 

3Zi:~. Do you know any instances ofEngli>h RUlers 11'ho June estaLli•hcd 
prh·ate schools of their own ?-~o. 

32i4· Do you think that if there was a rery eon,.jdcraLly incrrn~ number of 
British settlers, there is a probability tloat ~uch Khool• and ~ucb imrrun-d DH"'lll" 

of communication would be extended in pro(l'lrtiuo to the iuma,..,-d numhc·r ot' 
Europt"an l'ettlers ~-There is not a doubt of it. ' 

32i.S· Mr. IV. fansiltart.] You ha\"e concerns in Mahl.th ?-\\~ 
32;6. ~()you know anything of Dadt-cling ?-:So. 
32ii· '\on say that the Europ<'3.DS in the ~lofu.~,il do nut increu.k·, owin"' to 

the defective state of the laws and the police r-res. e 
32iS. _Do you ~ot think that it is to be auribukil to tlte aur..:·riur adrnut.al!•"" 

he~o~t In Australia, Canada, and other pos.<.ehSiotli for the iUfC!'lRlL'Dl ur co pita! r 

3~i9· flo you mean that th~>re ha.~ \x-en 110 incl\•.tf.e of iotJi"n f~ctoriN nnJ 
~btr manufactories in the ~(.Jfus;iJ. ur do you mrreh· rtfcr to i:urupo•;~Dfl ~-Tu 

llurok~"s.merely. There hu been a eou~i.ler.able in'cri."'J.!l<' in marouf.aclurio-t uf 
a ·mus vut there · · •• J b' l IS II. gt'e"<llef numOC'l' of CIJUOtr\'.btrm t'UIIJJu\CJ UOW' tJuo10 
u""" to e t re case. • • 

s-,Sll. If there are more of t.lv"'A fa to • d r • • would b · E v""' c nes an manuracton<::li Lurh •urt·h· tlrat 
riD"' more uropean m d · • · factoril$ ~ 'l 

1 
en an a greater lh\'tslmcnt of c..opillll • ii '"'" 

not hitbe~"~:~a~~e .1~~u%ust inc~J.~ tlJe I.uro!X'an I:QIIIhJUIIity !'- h lu11 
European and tb , . . b _IX".tns • there are ~l.l'l'"o£1 gr .. de• l>ct•t-cll the 

3
281 I r _~!_, natJve; It as tucrea.<(:d the Cl.ri•tiano;, 

• reu?rre-J to ~~t:ttlers and m f 'd Ll !\u. en o eon~• l!l"o~ e ~l'lrJK'rl)', lil.e yuurw.Jf?-

• ~282• ~[r. Lw;,.] Do you think tl · t 1 n .. • Jodu(;(;tnents than 1 d'· l •13 t 1e unlrbb C:IJI•rlll1"4 olo off.:r <!Tt:ulcr 
~ n ta to sett ·~mcnt :-y I do o 

3-83. And v~t you do not think . . ~ . • 
from India ?-The laws· th M f ~hat t ~~ tuducA-JJII:nl~ \o~p Jl''"l'lo:: u11uy 
country. 111 e 0 u~;e~J Cl:l't<ltllly lr.et•p tnotc from M·Uliu" in t!JC 

3284- H the laws a d )' " c .1. n po rce were aa ood • 1 d' · ~~~a~ are tbe inducemeote hdrl I! . IU n Ill. 11.t1 111 Au•tmliu nuol 
Au;tl"&~Ja and Cana~a ?-[ thillk. SQ. out by ludla aJI f,;'J(Id a~ tltvec held out t.y 

,,28a. Do you thtnk the clim· te. • • 
g<J<,d; Eurr!ptallll could "''l kiJ,a ·~ a~~ good ~-Llw.:r Dcul!'•l j, l'crlmp• not ltU 

3286. Poople could 
0 

t ~ . 'ur 111 Bl·ng .• l. • 
gtner.tlly. 0 lri!Jg up their farnilica tlwr1·, coulcl t!Jo:y !-!'\ot 

:JZ~j. l.o not that a g!l'eat d • 1 ·>z88 Is · ral'l 'al'k 1-lt it! a v .• ,, · not a rr...,Jr1ence 
31111 

• • r~ry great urawl,;u:k. 
-~. ~~ry gt'l"<~t drawba.o·k. rug a h•·atlicn JIQJIUlatiun u 'My gro1at drawLal'k? 

.)t ~· hoKt..,ad of IHtving k' 
~~mr: a& in Canada and Aut~r~:: 1:~!:~~~·:: ,'''c l><illlll clc:mcnt• ~~~ ut horuc, the 

3~~·> .•• 
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A 329~: Is dot there an element of uncertainty in India that does not exist in Mr. J. Dalrr;mpk: 

Y
ustru Ill on Canada, froni the possibility of' native risings and rebellions 7- ' 
cs. D 13 May t&s8. 
32p I. o not all those reasons show that, even if those reforms which you 

Erntwned w~re t~ ta~e place, it is not very probable that there would be a large 
'ur~peun em•gratton r-No; there. ma~ be a larger European capital. 
3~92. Dut a large European em•gratton you do not think there would be?

No • 
. 32?3· A young mnn. having his fortune .tO seek would prefer. to go to an 
En~hsb colony, supposmg all were done to 1mprqve India that could be done? 
-1 am not certain upon that point. 

3294· Con you suggest any remedy for the land tenure; you are aware of ~he 
land tenure in Australia or Canada, are you not ?-No. 

3295· A man buys his land in fee-simple, and pays nothina to the Govern
ment; could anything be tlone in India to make the tenure approximate to that 1 
-::-.io; the tennnt-ri~ht of the ryots stands in the way. 

3296. What remedy tlo you suggest for the grievances you complain of1-
1'hat the under-tenures should be recognised by the Government; and that in 
the event of n Government sale they should be upheld. 

3:29;. llow would \'OU prc\·cnt the Government beio~t defrauded of its rt>venue 
in that ca~ ?-By ~lving noticl.'ll beforehand; the different tenures would be 
rr(:!'istercd, and it might be l'llSiJy known what claims there 'fere B"ainst an estate 
before the sale came on. There is a great practical difficulty. " 

3::!!JS. I suppo;e in a zcmindary each party is liable for the whole rent; every 
acre i• liuhle for the wl1ol.e rent ?-Exactly. 

320~. Would you propo!IC to tlisturb that arrangement, or would you le-ave it 
stillliahlc ?-It involn'!l a great many questions. I have cousiuered it a good 
dt•al. 11wre is the proll-ction of the Go,·emment rent. An extensive zemindary 
might be dividl'<l into :;o ditler('ot teuurc:i by the holder, and in the event of a 
l!lllc th~e truurcs "·ould be all upset. 

3300. Would you proJl0!1C to relie,·e any part of the zemindary from the 
{lo,·cnnucut rcnr, or should it be leviable ov~r the whole, as now ?-Over the 
whoh•. • 

3J(It. Each rutnct..Uur would be linbie to pay the whole r~nt in default of 
tH rlbotl\' cl-e :-The whnle estate wouhl be sold. 

3:,0::1. ·supposin;! n snmll part or a zcmindary i~ upon putnee, the putn~dar is 
Ji,,I,Jc ~till for the "hule rent; would you propose that that should becontmued? 
- W 1•~11 oue j~t>rtintl of the ~lute i~ til be liable the other would also be liable. 

3J03· Euc 1 i~ liuble for the whole r-Each is liaLle for the whole. 
j:Jl14· \\' oultl that he o grcut discourugemcut to settlement in iL<cl.f?-It 

would. · . 
3305. Suppol!in~ every huusehohlt•r in Bclgravc.square were l1ahle to tbe 

l\fdTtJIIiS of \\ t'lllllllll>lt!r for the _whole rent. or BcJgravNqu~, would ilOt that 
be a gn•ut tlistuurnrrenu:-oc to tukmg hou:<t'S 10 thnL square :-Ies. 

JJoii. 1~ not tlurt the cu~c;- Ytos, but under ditl~·reut cin:umst11nces. ~lost 
of the FU(t., ore from fnuul : they nrc not, gcncmlly. from bcmg unable to pay 
the r~nt11 , hut from fmutl, to ui>po>-"t'$8 some o~her sltarehol•ler or party. 

jJo
7
. l' 011 cnunot suggt>St any remedy wluch woul.u sec.ure th? Government 

tlwir n•nt~, nml prott•ct eul•h putneeJur fr,nn nnt bemg huhlc lu~ more than 
hi• ~hure uf rt•nt 1-0nly thnt the puln~cdu~ shouhl b~ reco~u~ed by the 
rollcl'tur. A rcnlt'dy ml.!l suggested b.\' the lndll:,"' _Planters Assocllltton. 

~3oS 'J'hut would 811\'C }li~ putucc frou\ mle ?:-1 es. . , , 
.... ,,,

11
: But it would not rove him from uuuufinr P~"?porlllJn of rent :-No; hut 

ho 3~·o·ulu gt•t buck whut he pnitl iu cxc~ of Ius uwu ~hat-.; through tlte 

cull•-ctur. . 0 1 · 1 1 .t • d . to uJo11t 
1 
o. With r•·~o:nru to the mu!!•~tmcy, o , r1~.'1 y unucrstun ~till .. • .• 

I 
33 · 

1
• <ll' tl•o~·· ".1•111 .. ,,.1.~ whu :1 .. rec wtth ~~~·Arthur llull<·r m ln~ ,pet>eh 

tIC ~t·UIIIIH'II" .~ •.. " . I 'd . tl· t 
ill the L•·!(i•lutil'll Council ?-lugr~e geuerully Will the cvt L'liCt! gl\'t'~ on 1.1 

auloj'•·t'l. · • 'I · · I 
\
• L·i "'l ,·11 t11to tu 1ut•• Euronenn lul\'lllg 1111\' CU$t', ctn or eruumn, 3 'II. uU 0 Jt.~ ·' • • 

1 .• .;j L .foru nuntivt• juu~e ?-Y··~. ltlo. . 1 · · 1 ••. d 
~~~. ; llu '•Ill think it pthl~ihlu t•ntit't•ly to do nwuy II tl_t .n~tuve Jill gt~, ,Ill 

.JIJ I 'tl )1
1
y l•'tll.OIICIIUS •J-1 woultluut tlo 111111\' Wtlh t•ml JUdg'~S. 

rrp ucu It' Ill • ' • • •t' · I · ~ \' ·· .. 3 \'on thiuk thct'tl must bo some IIIIUI'C L'lrl Jill g·c •. - tl:l• 

.l.l'· 13 
ll . .'H· 
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"O Ml:\ U' ~ lrr nmcen8 !-\ c~, nn 
I I • k •o • un !11 !Uu( ·. do ,·on tun • • ,. To "·hat extEnt • 

!l J to'•1"'P;,· 33'4· d I I >ell~ fi' . 
• t. . .. principal su I cr an ~~.'1 ''e• lltld rel'cnuc o tc.l'r~. r o"·n ('II!I<'S r-N•l; \II"C 

~ d nH)(lllSlm • -' "' ~ tl m 111 \·on " · 
13 ~i3yt8~S. 3315· • 11 ou ob'cct 10 appt·ar bcture lc • 

33
1
6. Do Y e.J before them. 

11 
do ~ =-N••, we dol not rnn· 

gen~r:~ly;: :!~ con::id,·r it a ~rie~~~ tl~a:i~i[ jud•!l?; 'it is appt•aring hd11re 
'd~,i~·a !Yl'i~nmce in appt>:trmg 'ore o .. 

SJ • ,·ual"J'nd"e tlmt we object to. • L_~ ...... a o•tth-ej'tul·•t! in u t'ivil ~uu. If 
a cnm . "' l' ·ann"' U<:IVn• • ,.. • I II •- I I .• 8 ''ou do not o lJL>et to l\ppt: o d ,.,.,., 11 jre thnt It lltou 1 uc teal"' 3.> I • J. •ntract o you . --~ I . I 
~of your men sues '\'OU on a c. , II' .. ,ke the Wll!'lle the aw prnvlt I'll. 

on~ . d • • ~ we !:'I:'Dt'.l'll ' •· • , Tl r· I bef.Jre an Eugli~h Jll ge :-: o, . 0 i~ it QI'I'T'OUUd or compi•IIRt .- .ltl ttl!! 
"319 Are 'l'l'U cou~nt \nth !Ita!· otlr . ,,:... is a !"1'0UOd or ('0U1platut; he 
.J • • b · heard m l<l!'e ('It "" " chance of a European emg h 

11 
h the nwoktl•al"!''. . 

can. not defend his own ca..<oe except t ro ~th r •
1
. •1t """'"'ihle to do IIWA"" •ith II'!' 

· h t1 t d ne awav Wt ' 0 ~ a·· ·- " "3''0 Do '\'OU \tiS Ja 0 • • h 't 
.J • • •. • • 'bl to do awav 'tnt 1 • 

-I do not th•?k .It IS possl e cia' tb:t YOU $hould only be hrougltt up bcf•m: 
.. 3321. In cmn•pal c_a..<es YI•U tm a .; 

an Englhh judge¥-\ es. . b f. oatlTC jud·!l? en•n in the ~mnlh"'t r.u~ ~ 
3322. You object to appeannbg e \Ire a t'•n an"d ure tried bt·fore nativi'Jl. 
• b • all ses we al"'l no ex em p t• • • 

-'Yes; ut m sm ta> { 'fi' .. • lt?-Y~ •·e are tried by nauvcs. 
3323 Supno::P the ca..<oe o a tr. tno a.S3U • 

1 
. ., 

· r··- b' t'd :_)'e!weo~l'<.'ttoJ. 
. 3324- !,ohu d? nthot o ~.ecttthoat't:ono ~~i.icct to' in what it calk'<! till! Rl~trk Act! 
3 ··~ • " at ts e pom • do ' • 1 b th ·r -T~rwe Jlall be liable to be -tried by oativ~ and put mlo ~u '! em, I 

th · sed· at present that cannot be dun!!. . 
at .. ~lah is the difference between fine and impri~nm:·nt th-~ ! 011 ohjl'l't ~0 ; 
o~,do not object to incurring a small 6?e un~t>~ the !l""':e tna;,:l•tr .• tl.', _but ) I)~ 

~0 object to a power of imprisoum.-nt; IS that ll ~ \\ e Oloj<'•Ct 10 the Dlli!Vf't_ try' 
ing those ca.<es whert they can imprison or imp-..~ h('a.-y 6nt'!l ; •.: t'tltm.•ty 
ol~ect to the uati\'es, 1 · '!) · · 
· 332i. You admit tl1at fur smaller ofl'cncet. whcte 6nl'i only ~re ~' •• .' !t~ 
necessary that Europeans should ~rubmit to natil'e juri..<Jiction ~- :'\ ot m en mil 

ca..oes. I I I . 
3328. Sir Erskint Pm:y.] Ir competent En::li>h jud;;~ •m ~lieN 1 ott1l .. lll 

the districts where the planters are sdtll1i, 111'ould thry be auffi, •• nl to flt J' 1dc 
for those ca..<es bronght before them by European5 !-They •·oulJ be eo;npdcnl 
certainly; the present jud!!es have v.:ry little ku?wll'<l;e of tl.'e b'"'" . 

3329. Therei'ore if the Black. Acts "ere l1'tal,)l!>h(-d 1n I ndta, the app<:1llltm•·nt 
of a few Engli,;h judges in thos.e dl;tricts To· here the Engli·h lltt! kttl•;l wuuiJ 
suffice to rtmove all those objo;ccions that you now have a;:aimt the lllack Ac~ ? 
-If we were 1<:. be tritd by l::ngli~h judg(..'51 according to f.nr,:li~h haw. 

3330. It is only in Ben~! and Tirhoot that Engli,IJ pl.ull~l"l' ete w be fo•Ju·J 
in any numbers?-Yo:s; out that is a very lar:;e country. 

3331. There is a return before Parliament from •hich it app.~o~r~th<~t tlJ•Jre am 
only a~out 300. settlers altogether in India; have tl1ey iucn.~tllf:d •itiJin y·1ur re· 
collection ?-No, they have not. but they are much nwre numcl'tJIU tlwo 1lwt. 

3332. Do yon thir~k that the ol•jt>etions of the l'lankl"!! to the iultuducti•JO uf 
the Black Act, that IS to say, the introduction of one unir.nnt •r~h'nl or La~ta, 
W?uld be removed if a few eornpetcut Engli.h judgr~ traiul"<l in l~w "ere c:41.tl,.. 
bhshlld a.mong;t th~m ;_I say r-.tiF.e the nativ•1 tA> our stand;,nJ, and do uut rt!d11cu 
11.S to th errs. 

33_33- Therefore 'll'hat you ohjl!et to is ineompt:t.cttl or corrul't nalivu juJ••.:• 
and mcornpetent ~nglioh Jud~es ?-Yes; '!l'e ol,ject eutil't·ly to nativr judg.'1l."' 

~334. bWould )Our ObJeehurJ& ~e removed, and would th .. inwrCJoll of tho 
~adtives ed pro~otf::d. if e<1mpeteut Englillh jud~;~!!~ 'II' ere J'hu:ed tllt:ro r- \' et, 
JU ges an mag'lstrat<11, 

331d3{· Then do you thii1k that tl1e oLjeetion of the plattttn t•l thu lllilck Aclti 'Wou ueremovcd1-Ye 1 b I 
1 1 • .,,er us. · ~. mean y t 1c B ac~~. Acta the JIOIIer o( t!Ju n.uiv.-J 

3336. Have you ever been )f • 1 •. 1 • 1 • • 
Never. K!a •:u tn any otwr provtnr,.~., exct:pt Dcugal ~-

3337· In B(11gal undr1r tl~e J!trp ·t ·I , 1 I . . , 
Purc!J;u;ing 1. d · ' ·t 1 • · '· Ud ~~~.t •:ment, lu:re •• I& gr!!t1t fuc1hty fur wo , 1.1! no t •err.: ~-N 1 • tl . . r 
are oulv now and th • . 1 ' 1 

• ••.rc nre very •cW t~tatt'll fur t~~~lt: i tlwy • Cll. tor aa c. 

3338. Whell 
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3.1JS. When t~oMe estates ate for sale is there much competition for the Mr. 1. DaWym tr. 
purciiUIIC of them r -It det,>ends upon the estate ; sometimes there is. 1' 

~ 3339· II ow mn~y years purchase is an estate generally sold for :-It is sold 13 May 18.:;8. 
or 10 or l 2 ycr;rs, bu~ putnees and other tenure!\ are sold for much lt:Ss. 

3340. A 1.emmdnry 1s sold for 10 or 12 years?-Ye~. 
334'· For ~ow many years is a putnce sold?-It differs in different parts of 

the country; 10 my part of the country it is.onlya year and a b .. lf or two years' 
r~•rchnse; but the~ ... e pny the rent accordmg to the collections, with a small 
d•~otmt for collcctmg. There are so many differffit ways of takin..,. tenures in 
India, co 

.1342. How do you account for a putnce tenure fetching so ,·ery small asom? 
-Bct·au!IC you pay for the profit on the esta~ lx'Sides the Government rent. By 
buying at the Government ~ale, you have only to pay yearlv the amount of rent 
paid to the collector, while in the case of the putnee, you have to pay what the 
zcmindar hos hcen in the habit of collecting. 

3343· And th11t \·ariC1i from year to year!-Yt.11. 

3344· no you Jind thnt in those salet natives come forward to compete 'llith 
Europ(•ana for the purchase?-Yes. • 

3345· And arc they grncmtlly inclined to go as high in the purchase as 
EurnpranA ?-They go higher. 

3346. In roint d fal·t., you generally get outbid by thenatives?-Yes. 
3.34i. Sup(tOSot! th11t the Government assessment "Was set up absolub•ly for 

N~h: fnr redemption, do you think that t~at would induce Europeans to buy 
more llltg"'ly, aa~uming thnt tlte ryot's tenure remained ?-No. 

3.)41\. Why do you not tbiuk so :-lbey would have so many difficulties to 
ronttond •irh after purcbo..ing. 

3349· If they t•urcbd!IC now, why •ould not they purchase more fi:eely it 
thry could bnv the l11nd out and out, paying the (io,·emment a redemptton for 
the lund tax ?.:_IIlii\ e ne,·cr thought of the matter; I foresee many difficulties 
.-it.h ~~ to tbe nuder-tenures with the rvots. 

33.)0. You of cour.e do not ad\·ocate that the ryot's rights:.honld be disregarded 
Ly the-low ?-Ccrluiuly not. . . 

3351. Yon arc not a-are as to the power of purcha.smg land 10 the Upper 
J•rofino<t ;-~o. . . . . 

335~. llr. J"illim.) Do yllu m~'llD to state that the d1~culu.es of procunng 
lnnd con!lolilute oue or the oLst.uclcs to Europt.'llD s.:ttlement .-!\.o. • 

33~3· \' ou do no\ attach ao much importance to the law 10 that respect: 
-~o. . . f. . ' ,. 
335~ \'on dnll m011t upon the a~mio.llltratlOn o ~usttce :-' es. 
33\S. I rl'l'tume you would stute In pn\·ate \\hat 'ou have statt.-d to the Com. 

milll"' !-\ct. · h 1 
3 ~ 6 h not your rrport of the disud,·antages under wh1c settlers abour 

conc.l~~ in bv almolt e-rery one under the same circumstances .,·Ito has returned 
to Englund!_:\· l'1l. 1 {J • ! 

335 7
. And ie not thnt report calculated to deter peop e rom go•ng out -

y ~j,'is. And if you ~uld give a better Nport, do not you think tltat that would 

encourage ~ettlt•ment r-Y C$, 1 1 th Mo.li ·'I 
M t '" Jp<l>C that tbe vt•ry fe" !lett ers .,. 10 go to e us:il 

. 33.~9· ny wedol~ rr'••• t.lle fuct that tlwy nmke some inquiries beforehand. 
1a to be nccouuh• or " tl · . ~ ,. 

I d" ·rd toy the accounts tlmt tey re<:el~er- ... es. 
an~;:.nY:u• ~~=~ili:tt you lnul sumc diliicuhy 1u kt't"piug up the number of 

your ~~~~~i~w.nu f-\' t'~. f t1 t '-Tht•re lll'l! fewer Europclllls now who go 
33b I, \\ hut Will the ft'U~OII 0 Ill • 

to hulia thnn Wl'llt fon~wrly. ~ 1 d·m •ulty of .,...ttin"' t'llltJh1Vlllt>nt. . w I . tl t ~ h Ill 11'0111 I IC I IC "'' " • ~ 
:Jji~J. ~~ IS Ill h- rt'l'eth-d \'Oil Shlll"<i thut he could lmve giwn a gl'l'at dt 
33"3· A 1\llllt'IIIIE'!f o p if IIi.-•· hnu l'ome out ?-Yes, but f,•wer I::uroprt~ns 

of l'lllploynll'nt to · uropt"aus , 

go ou~ no,wl'l. . I t i~ not sutlicit•nt ?-Tht~ imhtCt'mrnt i~ not $uffident lo 
33114. 1e llll urenwn 

tukt•th••m into the t•ukuntry.l ttl •y nfl' dt•tcl'l'ed tw the t•limnte?-No; munv 
. •fi' • ,. II do tnll ·now I m II . • I . I • .!:1 J· 1 0 

1. , • t\'t•o~llllllllCV not to bt't~ouw n<>tstant~; 1\nt 111 Itt: 
l lu wlm ••o to lm 111 f.t0 •0 11 ·' • • Jll'" 1 

1 "'. t f. ocurity (ll'l:\'cnts numy persons lrum go111g. • • • 
cuuut1·y ltll \IIIII o .~ 1 4 

33h0. \\ hnt. 
0.54-
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D .p. ··06 "'-' ,.,Jd " ••;""'' "" ;n the "'Y of "L"Y !-It d<'l"nd• •I"" 
)[r.J . .Jr) h' .>.> • • • 1~e g'

11
·e s:•larit•s rar,·iug from 1:10 rupc~s to 1,000 rupt'L'~~ tt 

IS ~xpenence, " • • 
"'' ·• Do you know any instance of Eul'l'jJCans cmg ot l!fl.'t to go out I!>' 

~UNUTES OF EYIDE8CE takm hr.fortJ SELECT Co~ntm~::~ 

•J May tSsS. month. b • )' 1 
Indi~~~here ihey hare~ found di~incline~ to do~~ !-;N'fl: I hare n~t . 

.• •6S. Then how can you speak to there bemg a dtsmclmalloll on thm tmrl to 

!!OJ:ut !-From the difficulty of getting them. . ... ~> ""tig. Would it answer the purJ:lO::<e of any pel'30il m your postl.lon to 8cnd out 
Eu~peans ?-1 han! sent out already one or two, but many more arc wanted. 
I am not able to hold out pro5pects to them which would enable them to m11kc 

a competency. S3iO· There is nothing in the treatment '1\·hich they receire from the ci,·il 
service in anv way, or from the character of the Go,·ernment, that would deter 
them !-Cer~inly; the whole behaviour of tbe civil service towards Europeans 

has a deterring effect. 33il· Did I rightly understand you that the )angu~ that is lt-arned in 
college by a ci>il servant is not the lal\,<TU3{\C which is spoken in the ~lofussil ~-
It is very dilferen't. 33~2. Therefore no ~uropean judge ~uderstands the pt'OCI.'!'din~ which tal.o 
place m the court!-1~ 1sonly from expenence tl1at he can acquire that 1•111"'11~· 
• 3373· Are the proctiedings conducted in a ditf~rent langun,.,<"e from th11twhich 
1s spo~en !-No; the proceedings are conducted in Brngall'f, but it i& ~rol.~:n 
very differently from what it is writ reo. 

T 33i4- Do not you lrnow that a civil semnt Icarus the Ikngnkoc Jan~:un;;e !-
'\ es, but I hare never seen one able to con,·~ with the natives on his C\lntin·• 
to the country from college. t" 

33ij. That is from an imperfect knowled!!e of the lan"ua!!'C not from '--' ..,. 
alto!!ether unae . ted . h . t "' . . e e e ' 111!111"' L_., qu21n 1Ht 1l.-1es, It IS from an im"'·rl'cct J.nowll-d·•e of the 
Ji1IJ guage. r-' •· " 

diJ:~~~y ~!ave spoken of incom~tent magistrates; have you ever f.Crn th.
I have seen ma:n~:;~a~"f::re and an i.ucompellmt magi~l.nltc !-

3377· '\\hat has been the eff~t of hav· 17 • petent malristrate's dJS' tn' t . . rd •?:-- a competent magutmte? -A com· "' . c IS 10 o er. lhere are ~·w .J ___ ., r 
and e:e~ goes on smoothly. c uawl.ccs, u:w quam:b, 

331 S. Can yon say that tJ1e police is be • ha gi~te is ineomp~tent!-~luch bette tter ID t t case than ~hen t.hc ma· 
pollee I should think it impossible to b~be. 1 know scverc~l anagt.tl"olll'S ,. ho<e 

. 3379· Yooa~~~ulm: ~ ,-----"- .. • · . 
as r:u- as rem71Ug ilim.e min~· Is b' C'ue com~tency of the mu~,.,~tn.te, 
police ?~Je. e 1 w tch you menUolll.~ connected with t.bc 

. ~1lk' ~bat is the opinion among the 1 t 
-· ~d to then- remonstrances or applicatio~:~oer:han~ &ettkn ae to tho alto·utiull 

. et ~nerally think that no attention is . ~ ove"!lmcut at l'alculla ?-
apphcauons. paid to tht1r remouHranct-t 111111 

3381. These grievances to h' h . 
the arlministration of justice, :n~ t6:us~~e referred with fefipetl lo the 1"'1 ic•• 
bro?og8bt before the anthorities at Calcutta~ f the communication~, laa\·e l,,·c~ 
. "3 2. They hare been brou bt be~ .- es. rial~-They have been. g ore the Council by way of n~·t' 1• 

3
•8

3 
\\'h • · h . · ··- I lOb or bli:IIIO• 

" · a. IS t e 1m • which the petitions r . press!o~ amongst ~ettler& with l'etl 

d

. 3384. To •hat reaec;~·t; IS It tha~ the petitions arc unl~dto; tlal\!. aHcuthn 
tfliculty of bei 0 you a6Cnl.le that~ n· . I' . . - t·t. 

3385. Uo y~ m&ble tohcomply with them. .- IKtnc mauon, and J•crh•at•• tl•c 
eant atd yd wants86of the settlersr-~o le o not aJ•prl'..eiate •ufficicntly tl . 

. 32 . With respect to • • ae tukrt:•U lllltl 

ssdered :.:...It has <~fWr! b the. N uddea rifer&, has tlmt . 
3387. Has it b~n IJrot:~l dlscu~d in the paperK. qu..1itlon ever Lten cou• 

made upon this ClJm laiug tt ~fore the autlaoritil!a. is tb ln~vigahle1-I btDev ~· t~Jat for eight mouth• i~ tl l!re any olliciul fl'l"•• t 
udtgo Planters' AsOilcia~/t Ja~ l~een Lrought I.Jefore ~~ y~r tluJtiC rivt:r• IIJt! 

33~8. And notf
1
j

11
u L· 0:1• •e flYCMIIIICUl !Jy tlu: 

1•8g D ,. as ul*.o de • ,. . 
'"' • 0 Y(JU thiuk. tl· t ·. . mu-.,Jtlnrw Ja It 11 ... 1 .,. 

p<JI>tlu e to do au tl . ? Y ung .-'l'lu.~ mouth uf tlw 
dtr~e 

• 
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t11•rce rivers runs th~ough our property, so tl~at I know it very well; and I believe Mr. J. DD/rynlple. 
t mt n gr('at dcul nu~ht be- done-. \ · 

339°· Would it require a "'Teat exprnse ?-It would· not the amount which 13 May 18~8. 
tlll'y collect from the tolls for tlmt purpose. ' 
b 3391

• _You ore of opinion ~hat, if roadil were made, they would be supported 
~ u.u n~oC!'smc~t on the natives, or, at any rate, at their expense ?-In the 

ongmul dcccnnJUI settlement there was so much assessed for roads but it was 
afwrwnrds added to tlu.' rent, and not applied to the roads. ' 

33~2. Do you mean to e~y that there was a special rate for the maintenance 
of the roc~ds ?-Yes, I tlnnk there was; it was a separate item under the 
decennial settlement. 
· 3393· When wns it discontinued ?-Many years ago it was merged in the 
~t . 

3394· Do you believe that there would be any disinclination on the part of 
the nutivc~, looking at the great advantag~.> of having good roads maintained, to 
pay something towards their mainti.'Dnnce ?-h was proposed some years aao 
and that was the objection "·hicb the natives made, that they bad already p:iJ 
for dmt in their rent-roll; what is called the jumma. 

339.'i· Are yon alluding to the re\'I.'Due, or the rent?-To the revenue. 
33!lti. Who do tht>y coneeh·e should keep up the roads?-The Government. 
3J9i• Ia conPequ('nce of the payments which they make for rent 1-Yes. 
33!JS. You stated thut you had known an instance where a man, from a religions-

mot ire, bud made a road for 100 milt'S?-Yes. 
33~!1· Then thrre is no want of knowledge as to making road! ?-No; they are 

incliued to gi\'C the expenses. The road 1 have referred to was from the Jessore· 
district to\\·urds ~loo~hedubad. 

3400. There i!! 110 kind of difficulty in procuring the labour for making the
roads ?-~ot io the least. 

3101, There is no difficulty in j:retting labour for any purpose, is there ?-.At 
some I!C8JIOIIS there is a scarcity of labour. 

3402. Do you agree with those gentlemen ·who have preceded yon that the
unth·ce ore gfl1tcful for employment generally, an~ become attached to ~he settlers? 
- Y l'!l, tll('y ore. There is a great impro,·emc~t lD the lower orders smce I l""'nt 
out to Inti in, in this re~pect, thot the great anx1ety ~fa man who would he called 
a ploughman in this country is to get a plough of h1s own; and when thos~ men 
:;tct ploughs of their oiVn, few of them will work for other people; they mll not 
work for hire. 

3403. Tiu.!y b">come cultivators ?-·They do. 
3404• llo not they become also j;l.'ll~ral ~oosumers of manufactures and every-

thin .. cl:ie if tlu~y 11re IICttcr employed ~-~ es. • . 
3;o.~. Du ynu belic\"e that tlu~!"l is ,a power of C!lnsummg more Enghsh maou-

(ucturt'll tlmn are now consumed~-\ t!S. • E r h 1 s4oti. l>u you think !hot tbnt. would be tl1e re::ult of allowmg. ng 1s setters 

to t'11tnblish tJwmselv~ :-C..·rtnmly. D 1 first r nil as an assistant t 
3407. Mr. ll'illuuglwg.] You went out to engn' o • 

- ~~~S. Did yuu :afrcnvards become a partner iu the fuctory to which you bare 

ulllldt•tl !-Y t•e. . . th 1 f s which induced yon 
340!). 1'h~n.you. were not disuppomtcd m c ~pee u IOU 

logo to lntlm :'-~0• • "·t ·"th our kuowled!!e that a (l'reat 
:14 to. Sir ErJkillt brrg.] YOI.: ~\c~nslntUI~ ?..!1\Iuny more tlmn lmve~uc

many pluniL•rs 1111\"o hl'Cll uu~ucc~.s u Ill 

c:ct·th·tl. • . . . , 1 1,.0 bt't'll 1msucce$ful ?-Y t>S. 
34 t '· '\Oil th~~~k thnt the mnJ:nt~ ~Ju.t vou employed r,o Europt>UU$, nnd thut. 
341:l· Mr.JI,I/uu;:/,b.v.] You.tutcd )) cs not thnt arise pnrtly from your 

\"Oil were in wnut or n grt•ut l!l~ny tll!(\h;cemt~ll~ for them lo proct>ell to India~
iwt Lt•iu~ ultlu I? !lllld 011 ~ ~utii1c•cu 1~\ Jndin • A mnu of smull cnpitnl cun do 
Nu. it i~ the thlliculty n•lt•r t II'Y gc o • . . . .. . 
lirtlt• or uotluug. b ·ou 8 .... not able to bohl uut sufficu~nt 

• t tl e en so thnt t•cnnse ) •" · . . . 34 13 h It uo • I I . try to tnko ~t·r\"ll:t' Ill )"tlUl' 01~1\ • E , •n 118 lo 1•a,·c t us cutm • \ · 
huhJcmnt•Uid to . urt pt I . f ''our want of Em-ot•euu$ 'l-• muu golllg 

I t is one of t IC cuu~c~ o J • I , •\ ~~,wr I~ 
cuul'l'fll, t u.' . •tl in"' bL'''oml merely nu usslshml$ up. • • • uut to lndlll luok:i tor some I ., ~ 
capitul iu lnJit1 i1 of little 11 ~0• K S·P4• Yll\1 
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·t·rr.:: OF EriDE~CE t.1kml•cfiwt SEU:CT COmHTTEE 
i4 311~ ..,... 

• tl: t thf con•nltllll'<l ~l'fl":llll~ of the Glln•rnnwnt ure l11fully 
Jlr J.Dclrplplt. S·P4· '\:l~tl st;~te. 1

'
1

0 
t aw11 ... , thnt. tht• Glrcrnlllt'Ut t'rHit•:wuur h.l in~nrt! rom. 

. I •ut . are ) ou o , ~ . l \• mcompe' ' ,, fi~t 1111110iutm~nr uud ufh•nmnh on promotwn .- <'!l. 
M S S. r bra t,•,. 00 ·~ , I I I I '' *1 1 ~ petcnc. ,. 1 ~ . ··'lud,•d to the htst>.euriry of tht! l••nure un< cr lte 11.'\ u nw; 

·'tiS JOU ,,1\CIU I 1'1 . I 
J.. ~lfllre that )Jr. Grnnt prop0$tod a sale :tW w uc 1 \\liS IO 1\~og-n•~· 11111 t•r-

are .'ou 'd-~ .1 wtain portion of t!te re1·enuc dur to th•• G<tvt•rnmrnt Wilt 
tenure!, pron eu • • . . . ? \' 
ut u JOD the tenure ·in proportion to Its SIZI! - ~·~. 

p I. Ca ·on state "·hy that law W'J.S not p<t.<:.-4.'11 ?-Then.• 11as !lO mur.h It• bl! 
do~:~f~ ord~·i to ~tr~'CI: tl;e objN:t of thl! !au·, that it coulJ nrn·r lum.: bc'l•n 

accomplished. t. . . d tl . " 
341 

;. It was in cons~·qu~uce of the OlJCcltoas r.n>c to o tl'r pnrlt\ :-.,o: 
there were so manv forms to !!O through. • 

3418. The pla!!ters objected to i~ upon that accot!ut!-~ es. . 
3

4
1
9
. Did they sug~t remedte> !-:-:\lr. G:;nut s ~le law ""8.!1 tlltrc l left 

India, or just about the tune I '11'3.5 lcavmg, I tiuuk. 
3420. You alluded to the want of roads: m oat matl!rial• for ntliLing rnaJ• 

in Bengal very ikarce ?-There are bricks; tht'Y are no J:rcat ex prn~. 
3421. Is the Gomnruent rent iu Lower B~n;.U esro;;ire unJrr tl1c acmiu.J.,ry 

system ?-In many instance> it is. 
3422. In what part!-On the Gang~ f,,r ioW.mcc, 1rhcre tlte --~~mcnt i• 

modern. 
34:13. Do you C!Jncur in .the .statement "'hich ns m.tdc l•r a fo~mH·r willl'""' 

that in many cases the zemindarsJe,·y eight or tea timl'.ll what the G.m·mmcnt 
levy ~~o. I ha•e n~•er been aware of tllat • 

.3424. Are you not aware ofaoy ~in .-bich the :r.cutinJars lety more than 
the Government ?-Thev do. 

3425. You state that. the rate is ex~i,·e; a1 what r.t~ i.s it p~r tH-~.,Id·-
1 ha•e bad particularly to th ..-ith the a.s~ment upon the resum1.tioo l:~tJt. 

.34:t!i. What rate per begah i;; lcri>d upon the zcmiodlfi,.,. w1tb •hicb ,.., .. 
have bten connected ?-Rice in manv zemindanet i. oaly foor aoou a bc-"'4 h · 
abou~ three begahs make an acre. The higher La.ndJ eg.tin !tan• t.:t f,,r ;i;.:l.; 
annas. ThEn the mulberry and 5ugar WI<! wuls are much hi;hcr. lluu• 
some mnlberry lands that let fur t•o rupee;, and Sll .. lf.C.tlll: l.lllu• r .. r th~ 
rupees per bega.h. e 
thr?.i· Le-rying the rent uF. thr cr,,p and n_ot upon the product.i "~~ p.,...,.,.. of 

land has cea.o;ed., has not tt., 10 lleng-.&1 !-~o; the uminJ.&ra lrl"\' u , 0 tlu: 
crop, but ~e Government do not lel'y u110n the crop. • I' 

3428. \\bat do the Gol'emment do ?-They by upon the 10·1 
:wzg. And you are of opinion thott thos.! ralci which ·ou b 

1 
• • 

~ive !-Yes, on the ~umed lands; the nc•ly r .. nJed all~:~ m:~(Oiln.laro 
3430. _I am not talk.in~> o£ the resulllod lands t I . . 

re\"enue IS r.ot excessi'l'e. 0 
·- " the ZCmtaJ.tn,,. he 

· 3431. With respect to the makina ~;~C roads, b ld . 
that purpose; do you tl•ink that tl: I I ow •ou JOU Jmmdc furulo for 
ment ?..:..'fhe making of the roads ~Ju7~;j ~~~pto&e ihoa!J foJlopon l'.e lio1cm. 

3432. you think that the "·hole rx~ense up••n. the Gorcmrucnt. 
the Governmeut, altboorn .L ... . . dar_ : or malung Ule roa•l· ~~r.,uld (.all UJIOI' 

\' • o Ule o.<IUID ry 1.1, to a grell , leu . • 
- es; rt was provided fur in the dece ··I I ex 1., pm'i.tk l',...,i'm\'? 

3433· Was it provided that the Zt.·mi~~: &ell ~mcut. • 
- ~~e zemindau after the si.:ttlem~nt wel'llre ·~·:~lddn•Jt lH! CIJRip•·ll,·J w auio~ f 
roa~U> A Qu.r~>e to nuJ.: -• a. G . n as&es6~te~•t was mJde upon the . .., . e MII<.J u~l' Ul• ll.o 

overnmeot too\; It &r.to their OWn Lanfl& tJ es~aWs to pi'O\Iole f.,r llwl., 1111<1 tiJo 
ments. • re aame lit th<'y did "itla tl , L· '· 

34
? f_ u: ~Ill ;u,.,. 
~4- jJ; not there a fund l!:'t asi~c t. the , 

it:uo~ of raads, called the Toll an/ 1-'"rrylif'\'<:rdn~cnyt fur t!ul repair 1111•1 c·•n· 
n aware <~f thtir IJcin" .. 'I r • un •- ea, tlt~re 11r ( J L 

3435· Is not tL ._., ~e. liill e wr roads iu rny d' · c: uw '• ut 
,.r h . ~rere a committee ap · -·• . l&lt•ct•. 
v• I e pnncipal oatil· nd tl pomtcu to •~very tu,~ w . . . 
mana,,ed 1 :\ . ,es,u •ecollecroriU1dj'uJ I e·

1
. •n,c:•m•t•llll;tufA·otuo 

to the"G .-. ot rn 14rge l.tJWI'J5; tmly at fit; t' g•!, 'Y w uch tlu.l11e fun•l• urtJuow 
with tf overnmleot at all, IJut tlu~~~e r<r.uh tl •, lfJIIJI, !ltsuy frrri•·• aJ,, "''l uduu·• 

te genera tr.lflic of I •a. arc r•·Jnir ·d I·' .. 
?
4

?6 y h· t 1e countrv. 1t11·y. · · '· tare ••· uuru e<lthl•·•·~<··l 
ll(;',/ •. QU ave allrl~ed l.tJ tl.e ~u;l J .are mur•:lf.IJ~tlll tliC •Lsli••ll• 
Ill~ 'r June. rnontllti in the Y''.tr,IWd tl·' 'l:i trv:,r» i yau ~tall~ tlsut th··y ;rr,. •1111 

Iii of trnprovemtnt whicla tlwy ',''~ til,(! (jl 'IVI!rrtllllont h~ve rwgl••r.t,..,J,.;.rt;,j t 
rug •l laic II l u d I II '''11 ' j 0 Wl111t 1111',111• or 

i IIIJlt 1J VCIIII"II t 
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iniJ~r.o\·cmcnt d~ you rcft:r?-Thcy are lt•ft to one superintendent, with a few Mr.i.D~,.. 
nall\CS Ulldcr lu~u, and tile work is seldom commenced until the inundation has 
~:r1nnc down 50 far that there is no strength of current to keep tbe channel 13 :May JJ,sl. 
c l'ar. 

343i· To what work do you ~cfcr :.-To the leeping opm of the rinrs. 
J.t)8. Do you mean by dreclgrng 7-No, there is no dred.,.in.., · there are mats 

and hnmbo~os )!laced in such a- way that the cnmot strikes ihe~: and carries ofF 
the sand. 

3~39· Woult! not the ~xpense ~r. such an engineering work be nry great?
lt would bc, but there 1s a provtston for that; there are the tolls· they were 
iu~titutcd to keep the river~ open. E\·ery boat that passes down those' rivers pavs 
a toll. • 

3440. Are not the tolls 11ppropriated for the improvement of the navi!!atiOD of 
the rivers ?-Not the twentieth part ofth€'111. ., 

3441. Th('n to what 'are they appropriated?-The Government appropriates 
th~m. 

344'l. Thry IP.vy u toll for one pnrpose, and appropriate' it to another?-
1 hl'licve the tolls TE'alise abvut three lacs of rupees a year, and I think that the 
expcn~e is not 60,000 rupers a year. 

3443· You have .>tatcd that education would be lr'eatiy extended by an increase 
in the numbrr of European Slttlers. Your factori~, you ~tate, are worth 300,0001.., 
and you expend 200,000/. a year opon them; have you anT se.hools attached?
We have native schools pnid by oursef,·es, and native doctors. 

3444· To \\ lmt rxtcnt nrc European settlers subject to the criminal jurisdic
tion of the nath·e mugistrates: what puni:;hment can a native ma~trate inflict 
upon a Europt•an plaott!r?-The native roagii;trates are of many grades. The 
only exemption of Europeans is that they cannot be imprisoned bv natives. 

344:1· llut you ha\'c known him inflict fines?-Yes. • 
3446. llave ony pci'!'Ons on your estate C\'er suffered punhlunent by the 

Sl'IIICIICC of a nati\'e magistrate r-Nathes bal·e, but not Europeans. 
3447· Do )·ou Lnow uoy instance of a Europeon planter having been lined 

and imprbourd hy n native magisti".Jte ?-Not to my recollection, but a nath"e 
ma~;istmte mi:;ht fine. 

3448. I wish to o,;c~rtain "bet her you or your cluss are eubjcct to the crimi
nul juri,dictioo of the nativ~s ?-We nrc ~uhject, in a great re;:pect. The h!ghcr 
puuil.luuents cannot be iuftich:d, but the finl'S are. 

3449· And the imprisonments ?-1 ltave never known n European impriwned. 
by a unLh·c.. 

3450. Although Europt•an!l may be liuLle, there cannot be any practical 
~evnuct", if yo.u, with all ~~ur ~0 yeur;s' e:xperienct', are .not aware of any case 
Jl the kiu•l lta1 mg occum-d :-1'\o, 1 thmk th~y are not huble. 

3J51. You ttute that whon zemindaries are sold they ~<e 10 or 1:l ye3.l'S' 
purchMe; ore you uwnrc thut ~·r ew~ry acre .~f ground whtch the.Gov~ment 
hus pnrcltn!ll-d under contntct wllb tl1e compumes who are constructlng TaJlwuys, 
thl'Y have paid 20 )'Cu~· purchusc ?-No, I nm not aware of tl1at. 

34.)!!. A-~uming that IO. be ~he. fiu:t, tllu& ~~ve;; tha~ tbe val?e or bn~ ha.s 
very much iocfl'IJlil!d ?-No; 1~ .IS a .ftr'J ditlerent tbmg cutnng a mil way 
thron)!h 8 m.m·!l pro[Wrty und gtvmg b1m an fl;tate to look after. 

3~l3· Would the r:tilwny douhle the vnlue ~-The railway might in some 
Cll"t.'ll go through tho best pnrt of the cstttc. . • 

3454. Wbt•U you have nttemp~d to obtum .~uropt'tll asststunts,. 'l!'ere ~~~ 
1•1·er told in thi~ e111mtrv thnt the contluct of lite cml servant5 was a bar to tho...o.e 
Eurupcun~ guin~ out ?..:.No, nut in this .country. . . 

3 
"· You J111 ,·e aUUtl~d to mcmortnls not belll~ attended. toll) the Ioral 

go\·:~~~ 1wut : i~ it not the fitct thut nll.lnw~, pre\'lously to bemg t'nncred, are 
puLii-hcd in til~ Gm·•·rnmrnt Guzo•tlc ?-"\' rs. · . 

''·V (' \nd hus uot enrybo1ly 11 wrht. wbctlu:-r European or nnlt\'e, to mnkt~ 
uny r~.;,~ •. :,.11tution upun tlte ~uhjl'<'t o~ thu~e !awl', if tht>y think thry are likdy 
to ullcct tho•ir iut•'t'l'Sttd-Yco~, th•'Y nught l'!'prt':!t'nt 

•• r. , An11 tlll'y tl,, so ?-In mnny ~-~~~~·s tl.~t•y do. . . . , 
34:. ~ Do you concur with thll prevwus Wlllll'S$CS 111 thmkmg thut Europt•un:!o 

~~~;,;~1:i \11! t•mploycll in prl'l'crcncl! to nuti\'t'S in mnny situations, which are MW 

filll'tl lw nutii'CS 1-ltt tnnny cnst•s. ,. 
J K :l j.jj(). 1 Oil 

0.54· ' • 
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011 
di'C not all ad\'ocate fi1r excluding uativl'S f1'0lll public em ploy~ 

lfr. J. !'4/rpip/t~ ~.._,. 
ment !-~o. . 1 1 ' · 1 E , ~ 6o It 

1
•• the bi•Ther ck<oS of situauon$ t tat \'OU wou u g1 re to t 1e · nropl'an~. 

13 lUy xS;S. .J4 • 5 
" • 

-;~~.Do you think ~mt~m.t wouldl~just to~hcnntil•l's.f-;-lf 11 hl'ttl'r classuf 
natin.>.> rould be fuund 1t nnght be conSidered ullJU~t; but 1t Is sddom tlmt yo11 
can ~t tl1e better cla..-u to take emplopuent. s4o2. You agree with the former witues-.;,:s wit~ l'l'garJ. to the prL~nutions IIOif 

taken under the old sale law, that i,;;, where a temnulary IS p~t up fur .Mle, .llwrc 
must be a certain notice <riven ?-Und~r the old sale law nollcc 'K;IS g•vcn Ill the 
Gazette, that the e;tate :as to be sold within a c~rtain timr. • 

3463. And objections must be made within a month ufr..:r the ~ald-\ rs; 
objections by those' to whom the property belongs. . . , . 

3464- What other precautions woul~ yon SUfr.!l"St .to oh'·!dle the IIIJ_II•tll'C oi 
which you complain 1-ln the ca.>e ot the zeuuudart~ "·Inch are •lmlfl!,llllhl 
subdinded into under-tenure;;, if those tenures were I'I'Ctl!IIlilK•J b~· r,'gi•u-ation. 
or there were some court to lOoJk properly into their nlue to tJee that they were 
not collusi'l'e tenures, then the e>tates might brinr; mucb more muncy. 

3465. Ha,·e not much greater etforts been made of l••te yci\I'S in end('lll\lllrin,.. 
to develope the l'e$JUI'Ces of India by the local authorit.il.,. t.I1Jn n• U1~ practi; 
when ~on first went to India 30 years a.,"'() r-Yes, CCI'tlinlr, ,·cry mur.h gl\'.1ttr. 

346b. Mr. StyiiWIU'.J. In the ca;;e to which you rcferfl.'d in 1'\';.arJ tu I.Jriuin:r 
the darogah! when the aarog-.ili first came to you to ask you for mon,.,·, whv Jid 
not Y?U ~Immediately to the magistrate ins4-ad of gifing it to him ::_If 1 had 
not gJ_Yen It the factory would have been shot up • 
. 340!· W~y did not you inform the magi>trate immeJiatdy nfter \'nil lia1l 

~reo it to hm~ ?-The magistrate was .5-I miles otT, and I couiJ not~ imrne· 
diately. ~lag~s~rates are perfectly aware that bril.lery i.s common. 

34;~8. You tht~k ~at It wo•~hl hii\'C. Lad no etr~-ct if you h11•l ~ae to the 
~a~trate and sa1d, I am obit~ to gJ"e tbi.s man mone\" b,..-..u.-c olhrr•i<~C · e;;n stop my factories, but I d•sappro,·e of it. and I onli ~'·c it to !tim Lilt 1 
%e ~~\h:d ~~ Y~~·? -1 did ~ in the ~nJ io.tancc, and "h.1t wu 

• w ~ e o e crop was destroyed. 11nd 1 got no 1'\•drcu. 
34~9· Do. yon thmk that the Go,·erumcnl should b.avl! a f.Cpat'<~.l4 In· <~f con 

tract or theu 0·111 commerciill und~:nak.iu"" such u opium' ,. • 
3470 Suppoi a tha th ale ,, ·-·'

0
• 

benefit,· do not y~:" thiu~ ~ ~ . hnyl~he~ations in the ..ale Law fur their oW"D 
-Yes. ey 6 ou gwe the plan ten tl1e beuc6t 11f them? 

347t •• Ir they did so, would not that be . . the law:-y e;. . a guarantee fur the IIDjlto\ Clll<"llt or 
3472 Do \'OU • tJ -No. • • appro\'e ot le exemption of all the civil &cn11ntJ fmm r.he Law ? 

3~7.3· The Goverumoot. 00 the whol• has not It:-Yes. c, become more dC'l'putic of late. I uta 

I 3474- This alter4tion was introduced onl believe. Y 1 l'c:w yean n;o!-y ~'ll, in u:.u 
ha 3~7 5· Do yo~ oLjeet to bavicg a se I"J.te rev • • . • • 

:vmgh all questions with l'f>O-drd to the pa enue JllfOOIC:tluu for llropcrty 
aut orih· in tead £ be" · . .,. payment of rev en d ·d d L ' 
must b ·' 6 0 mg brought into the · -1 uc ceo c Y • l'l"Y•·nucs 

347
6 seDr~arate re':enue Courts, a5 at present, ~~til courta !-:·~·So, I tbiuk there 
• o Y•JU thmk tl at L I I an apJK"'.u 

doot planters · h . 1 t e K'I'Vacta of the Go • 
'34·7· D ~It La. kiod of suspicitm ?-Very m ·bernmclllluok UJJ(III iudcJil'fl• 

I 0 ~OU l mk tJiat that~ r • th UC IQ, 

nJ478. What do you tllink woulr ~gd nug It he fCIJIIl¥ed l-It mi~~;ht 
es were made mc~re . 11 to remove it :_If tl 1-: • 

3479· Do Jou tl" ~C1l~ruHble for their acts I thia k 't .~~ . uruJM:un uutlao
Council woul hav nu llllt tile aJmil!Oion ~r iud I I rm~; It IH.! l't!IIICIVI!cl. 

348o. Do you thuak ~ency .tbat way:-Ye~ I tlepckJ~cut I-:uruJH!lllll lo lhu 
(lffices of trust under'tLe .tan lllflv;ion of rll!f60~8 n::~l . It woul:J·. 

3481, Do you think. l~ove~mcnt IJaa a hmdcncy tl ~~ llle.clYI! ••:r.l·ke into 
1Vou1d if it were done ~t t lltt act$ as a du·ck Ill way r :-C•·rlululy. 
pr~mt. a grtatJ:r exll:nt· :, . upon the Civil "':rvicc ?-It 

? 8 ' •• Ill nut carr· ·1 ,..4 l. Ir 80mc high. . tu out mucla ut 
you tl,ink. that that " 'TIIOIIJtrmml.$ W•!re (J li'D 

ou d nmk.c a haLIIlcc u.ft~· '.tu uncovrmuu IA:cl IN!J l'uuh, •lo 
•!en the twu ~~ervi.:l-a ;_y,.,, 

3i!!J. Artl 
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3483 •• Arc you aware that the roads about London, where there is the cia-..·, are .1 
d th I If b 

J Mr. J. Daltymr~· 
mn c WI Ia urnt c!ay, which answers remarkably well ?-No. 

34R4. Do you not th1~k that by ~alf burning the alluvial soil of Bengal, you 13 May t85$. 
would get a good materml for makmg roads ?-No, there is too much rain. 

3485. ~(you bur~t the soil to the consistency of bricks, you think that it would 
muke CII)Htal roads r-Yes, we do eo now. 

34RG. Arc the bricks laid down regularly, or are they broken up for making 
ron~s ?-The ~sual custom was to lay them. down whole, but now they lay them 
do" n broken, 10 the same way as macadannsed roads are made here. · 

3487. Are you aware that in Holland whole bricks are laid down?-Yes. 
3488. With reference to the rivers, are you aware that dredging machines 

have been sent out to Calcutta ?-1 have seen them in 1\Ir. May's time, ao years 
ogo, but not since. 

3489. Arc you aware that. som~: machines have been lately sent out ?-No. 
3490. Are you aware that the Government have had under consideration 

the improvement of the canals leading into Calcutta ?-Yes; but tbat is very 
dilfcrcnt from improving the two rh·ers of which I spoke. 

3491. It is prop011ed to make great alterations with regard to the canals lead
ing into Cnlculta ?-Yes. 

349:2. The question of the Nuddea rh·ers becomes daily more important, 
bccnusc of the great increase of the commerce of Calcutta, especially within the 
last thrre yeara ?-Yes, if tlre Nuddea rivers were put under Europeans, serjeants 
for instllncc, they "·ould be kept open much longer; that is to say, if men were 
to live nt the ntouth of them. 

3493· The great obstacles which now exist to produce coming by the :rivers 
into Calcutta ought to engage the attention of Government very seriously, 
oul!ht it not f-The attention of the GovcmmP.nt has often been called to those 
rivera. 

34•14· Are rou aware that tht>y have had under recent consideration the 
Mutluh prr~cci. which is a project for making a new port?-Yes. 

:>495· \\ ould that obviate some of th~ defects ?-No. 
34!)6. Is not every encountgcment g1Ven to self-government, as far as pos

~ible ; bus not u ~I uoicipnl Act been passed, by which all towns are encouraged 
to go,·ern thcmseln'S ?-1 urn not aware of that. 

349i. Should yon say generally that the population of Bengal is under-fed 
nnd under-clothed ?-It depends upon the weather; in the winter they are cer
tainly undt•r-clothcd. 

349M. \\'hut is their foo~? ·-Rice. 
349•l· But do they get nee!-Yes. 
351t0. h there a good metalled road six miles out of Calcutta 1-The roads 

nlmut Calcuttn ore \'rry gootl, and thry are metalled, but the metal is all brought 
there and Ull'V do not reach far. 

35~t. On the roud to Jessore, is there six miles of good metallt!d road ?-1 
nc\·er tran•llcd tlmt road. 

J5u:l. Are more Enrn~iuns nnd nnth·es employed by independent planters of 
lntc ycur~ thuu wus the case t'ormerly 1-:-A good many. m?re; . 

:tw·J. As you snv thut you would wrsh a separute JUrr&h~tton f~r European 

1 ,J.;,;tt·~ would rori hu1·e uny objection to a s~purate tax bemg land upon the 
lJianlt·l'!l' to puy 'for those juct~es ~-1 dare suy that the phmters would very 
willin:;ly pny j( tlat>y coulJ get JU>hce. . , • , 

3504 
Arc there !urge tnrcts of wuste land m B~ngnl r- None to my 

kuo\llt·d~e. . • l · tl -. d 1. d. · • "' t . 11 '111 t11e Smulcrbuud~:-There mny 1e m 1e ~Sun eruun "' 350' .,o t'l c . l b 't l .,50(i: 1r 11,11 got a tr .. ~et of ridr lauJ, uught you not uttmct a our to 1 .-
, J • ' 

l ~~. '1'1 
1
JtJ

1
'11.r rrnt1',,1os li\'c in the EuroJlCnn fushiun, tlo not the1·; they 350•, II! Wei , • 1 • t.' 1 d 

11 1 tl e eommoditi1•s nml the muunluctm·.:s wluch oro! nmue Ill .. ng 1U1 

wuu ' u~el I II" exh·nt w.onld tht•y uot 't-Yes, tlrt'y w~ur Eng·lish clothing. 
to u t·on~u t•nl • " · • • • B 1 t't •· , 1, 1' 11 pri~n :JsuS. Dn you think thut themng1stmtes 111 eugu o eu r\l't'p p~op t • 

unluwfulld-·\'l•ry tkalh!IJ.. • •• 1 ce of t\ }'t'l'l>OU lawin"' bt•t'll k~pt for ~>ix 
, , ( JJI\'C \'Oil 110\111 Ull IJISul I i'i • 
• l.:J '!I·. 1 

• • 1 ~·fullv '-1 cunnot brin•• uuy Ctl:>tl to Ill\' n·rt•llectitm nt 
IIIUillla~ Ill 1'1'1~011 Ull til • ' 10 ' 

lil't'~t·nt, ,1 ,. 
"' 1(1, llut it is \'C'''' ~ommon .-~cs . 
.J,I • K 3 • j!j It, }'lt) 

u.j4. 
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··r'LFCT CO'I~tniEE • E\lDr.:\CE takm bc'f<•rt ::; ·• • . . 
IXliTE~ OF ""' ,s )I • . 'IJI t have •0111~ kintl or IHtbcn~ 

. D think th·•t it \ltmld he po,;~l c o '·r h;• kt't'JI" a prN~on in 
.,. 11 o rou · · 1 IJ ~how a rca<~lll, ' · v I I 
~) .•• or that the magist.n~te s lOUb • • . ? hinl IIJI f..lr trial ~- •"; tn\'C 

cmpu~ • time Without r!P£:111\, 
ri::on for a C<!rr.un . fi , ' t for ~it u t>ek>. • 1 p . 'tne:,..-.es kept m con ntmtn • • . I' the IVitnrN1t"!i ~-T u•y urc 

J,.-uo111l wl • I moo rr·•ctlce to manac t. 
···J:Z. Is it not tle com • . • 

'f J,l often pot in the stocks at mght. .. . f witn~'>':;<'S lt·ft f,.r a ron~i·lrmhlc lllllC 
uy H . II eYer seen Ia l'!!:e bOO IN o . •• ,.. a'e'fo • ;:, • y 

tillcl,:}ud~ is "'ady f:lr the. c;~se ~- ~ .J bv tl1c- po.1litt. 
""14 Gu:trded bv the police!-G_ua t fi • CDI ,-To prtwnt ollwr pcoplt• 
~5J 15. Why are the witlle:..-.:e> put IU con oemk t.hern say what thry chOO!'C . 
.> • • 'th tl t bribe them or to ma e · • b · 

irom m_ix1ng "'' 1~m.. 0 ,. 1-That is the onlr 1\'ll~t•n that can c ,::tnn. 
""lb. Is that the onl) n:a:l()U. · .11. · 1. t-1 h:l\·e 11cnrr known a 
.>~ - D not tJleV \'I'!TV often come un\11 mg ~ • 
3Jl 1• o • . .11. I 

· · ·idence -a•t m"' Y· · · 1 ' respectable nat:tve gtve e' "d bl" th 01 to give tltt•lr ev1t <'Dl"C .-
".IS. The police carry them off, an o ~~ e 
.>:> • • • II 

y eg, m ca."t'S of d<~i.'Ol~'e pnncipa Y· ~ witn<:'!'<t"'~ hu1ldl1-d tn~,.thrr 
~ ., Q. Ha"e you ever seen as many as :zoo or Joo . . • 
~J - b r · r\ I have not. and guarded by t e po Jee ·-• o,. cts lm.s the Govcrnntcut oflntlia be-t-ome 
352C. Mr. lfillou~hbyJ In nwhat ~viJ~ . murh mol"l" dl'~Jllltic no• tJ,aQ 

of late fears more despotic?- IC cl l&DS are 

iliey-~ ;o b:id the Go,·ernment of India ?-The Gorcmmcnt of In Iii.& ~~~~lthc 
ci~i~i;~~ ;uahout ryoonymous, I ~hould think. ~ far as .. t &1\' concctnNI. IR tllt 

mo~;!L In what wpects !laTe the local authonties beromr moro dr•r-t.ic of 
lllt~J'~~t-Thev are much more a;:ai:~;-t Euror-an~ no• than thry .... re ::10 . . 
years 3"'0· · L I s523. :Mr. Seymour.] Are the sen-ants of tlle G 1\'Cmmrnt ~ rf"'I'Or.•l e now, 
if they do WTJng, as tltey were f~rmerly ;_ ~o, t~ey are not. . • . 

s524- Is there not an .o\ct wluch exempt:; thcll' conduct fro:n l.:m;. mu .. u• 
gated now!-Yes, I think there is. . . 

3525. Pas..~d within tbe last fe\f yloars !-\ ~ ID l.sao. 
3526. Cannot the Go\ernment now take lllnd •nh_out tl~t• ron"<·nt of the 

oners "hich the\' could not do formerly, for anv publ.c pul'j~; h"• nut the 
eoli~ct~r a power to do that, or is it only iD tl11! Pn::sidl11C! tu...-m P-1 am no~ 
aware of that. 

352i· ~lr. Campbtll.] You say that the puli,.r, in•t,.ad of rrotl.1:tin;: p1" 1pt-rty, 
are a fruitful ~urce of quarrt:l in the mofus;,ll ?-Ye~ 

3528. \\' ould that e,·il eliot to the same txtent if you l.ad rffirient Dlo~~i•· 
trates 1-No. 

3.'i29· The police \\·ould not Lave tl•e same mt-ans of em tin; thOtt' quarr.·l• lUI 

they bawe with inefficient magistidles ?-Xo. 
3530. You have known of several cases wh,.rc there h1ve been ttlici.·nt m:~,;i._ 

trates, where crime aod the power of the police 111 create di!putl."'l dO<"t not ,.,u.t? 
-Yes, I have. 

3531. I ~elieve it i;; an ordinary course witl1 native~~ in tlu! polit'c., 111lwn tlu:y 
are sued, to hccom~ plaintiffs imw<~.d of dcC.11d11nt~, to :tmovc MU•j•iciun ?-
yes; iliey make the1r report~ but that doe.o. not maic thrm plaiuti1f•. • 

3532. Y0u mtntioned abo that the pre.,.jqu, pr••prit·tor of the ptopt·rlv •hich 
you purch~;~:d had til is !",lice f•m:e in pay ?-HI! bad. • 

3.133· The~ l suppose it is a ,·ery eoonomical way or g•:ttin~ ju•tic•~ to 
suppurt a f!O!Jc~ fnree at your owu expr·u6C at th~ f.u:t.uri•·• i- \' , . ., IJut it i• I 
bad llCcte-lly. 

353~ Tl,~ i~ a ch<:ap way of having ju•tice, in fact?-Y "*· 
ed

353:. Y<JU arr: a\\are that the lawfi'Jlt'C A~ylurn rxiot8 in tJ1,, J1ill• for Jl•e 
ue<~t100 ~f tl1e ~;~,us IJf Eum~n hold it<~ ? - Y t'11, 

. ~Z3f~ W~u!d Y'1U 11~ J_nen r:d~ca!e•l at that aJ.ylum, J.avin~ a Luo~lcd~,;<· uf rlae 
0•!1-~ n~a~e. l,e dlit1~ht &>blo~ant8 fur Y'JU ttl tmpluy !-No doubt . 
.. 3:1..,

1
7·

1 
\\ ofulc

1
1 not th•:y IH! l~ttt.cr titan mtm·arri~iu~ frorn l·:u~.:hH!tl voitltuut nuy 

lo0'JW t'l g<• 0 t I~ ('U"kllll< I l't l I f . 
?" · · - ·' .. , tau~~ an• aogua;:tK 11 the rw•tJjlle! . Y ~.-.. 
,:1~8. Would you rt'CIJTfllfil'!l•l • I t . r I ···, I . or tile 1'1 I ,. f' - . a II~ ·n•lllll () I l()ife IIC 1011 M f,,, tlw t•<iur.!llllll 

· c •J r ren o uropean ~,J,hcr · t1 1 'I' . 'I 1 1 1. g<JI:e. ' ~ lfl IC II IIi ,- l IJ QIJt Ito /IIIW JttJW fotr itUUW 

3539· You are aware that in your 011'0 CIJlltcrm llit!te. i• ample lt:tJjH• fc,r thr. 
t IIIJIItJYllll'llt 
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employment of such persons? I h 
would prefer the em 

110 
,
10 

- f ave not a doubt that most of the aa.,istants 
while to rcmninintl- I . .:ld. entlo the Government, were it made worth their 

• • • • o 11s m 1go p antel'!l. 
- ?~t~n·~~:J~~~~Jtioned that you advanced fur all your indigo and silk works? 

3~4~· L;u·ge Lalances may accumulate?-Yes. 

11 
3:'4t· 

1
\\ hut L.ulances, in your experience of 30 year:; have accnmulat"d 

h'1111l~ t ~~ ryot'! :-A crore of rupees, or million stcrlin"' ' ' 
3.54.1· \ ou think that ba.lunces to the ex:tcnt of nearlj"I ooo oool h 

nml:•tc·~ from the time that vou have been manager and' . ' f. have accu .. 
pcrt1cs: T yes. • 011 ner o t ose pro-

3544· What amount of those IJa)ances have you remitted to ti t' • 
Man\' I r I h If Je na IVe!; ,_ " acs.o rupees.: more t 1an a the amount perhaps. · 

3~4.5: \ ~u men honed th~ d,illic!•lty of civilians understanding the local 
proHncJ.t!l.mgnugcs of the dJStrlcls Ill wlach vou have been with r t t h 
lnw. d n t . I . k I I . . " ' espcc o t e , o o } ou tun t 1at t 1e mtroduct1on of the Enolish lan"'Ua"' ld 
prC\·rnt that difficult\'?-Yes, it woul.i. 0 

, o .,e wou 
3;146, In fact, the 'law is carried on at pre•ent in the IIindee in the Ben!!al 

tr.mtory : whcrc11~ the language spoken is tbe Bengalee ?-Y ~ the Hindee0 is 
the language of the c1;urt at present . 
. ~54i· The !lin~lee .is as litt.le u?der:;tood by the generality of the Bengal popu

lallon as the English :-English IS I~ understood, because tilere is no attempt 
to DIRkc tht•m understand it. 

3548. With rcgnr.Jto the !lul~cct of health, von ha\·e nerer suffered much in 
your licahh. haTe you ~-Xo. • 

3549· With rtfer~nc~ to the l11oour mar~e~ you were asked if a difficulty did 
no_l rx1:<t a~ to ~olomzat.JOI• by rea.;on of Asmuc labourers being there; do you 
t!.111k that tlJUt 1~ uny dtfficuhy to the settler?-Xo. 

J.'i.)O. Do you know any place where labour is more abundant than it is in 
Iodin !-It i!l very almndant. 

3551. And \\'ith more perf.:ct la\\11, and the faciiity of roads, canal,;, and rivers, 
you youn;elf know of no other place •·here' better fruits for enterprise exist than 
in Ucngal ?-Certninh· not. 

3.'i5l· In your Jon:£ experience you have realised those results?-Yes. 
3553· Would not the registration lly a putneedar of his putnee, and his 

liuhility to puy the Wll to the GnvernmPnt, get rid of the difficulty to which 
you are now ~~pvsed ~-It is c.lone in many instances where t!Jere is ouly one 
putnct·c.lur in tiJe zcn•intlnry. 

3.i54· If iustl.'aJ of th•! liovmunent, as at present, making you liable to the 
whule nlrnt vf thl' zcmi111lnry for n forfeiture in case of sale, you had the power 
!If Jmyin)f /'uur O\\D purtiou, wouiJ uot tbut remedy that difficulty ?-Yes. 
· .U5.'i· 1 tltP lio\'t•rmucut ullowcJ you to pny the portion of the re,·enue that 
Lduu;:ctl tn )'OUr putm•c, nud did not hold yon liable to the rest of the e:;tate, 
would not that Leu Lent· lit f-It woultl. 

35:;6. \\'ouiJ it not H'CUre the putnl'C ?-It would. . . . . 
355i· This would t•ntircly free you from the l't'>lponsJbll•ty of pa~·1?g the 

zctuiudur'• n•11l ?-\' t'll; tiJe Ctlllcctor nlrcudy lnJS the power of recogmsmg the · 
pulnt•c iuthc evrnt of ll sale . 

., u" Wt'lla .rcfcr.:ut'" to the ndmini$trntiou of J. ustice, what effect would your 
,l.I;J"· ~ f ork h 

impri~ounwnt "hen iu the supt•rinlcntlence o your w ·s ave,upon yo~r pro-
pert\' ut tlw cOJUlllt'UCemcnt of manufacturing?-It would Le complete r~1n. 

3S.'itl, Art• yuu nwure of the \'tlluc nf the produce, both .export and m~port, 
tl111t pt;•$t'il the t\udtlcn rivcrs by th~·.G~ugcs nnd up to Dclln and Gurmucttesur, 
OOWII to (.'ulcllt1ll IIIIIIUUJI)' ?-No i It IS II \'t'fJ grout lllllOIInt. 

:l.'itiu. How nu:ny bout:~ duily pullS those rin·n- r-1 do not know, but the col
lt·l·tiou of till' tiJI'l•u !\mltkn rin~l'll is upwurds of three lues of rupet-s. • 

j,'ili a. 'l'lw hoalll thut pu:;s tluJ N uddcn rircrs to Culcutta, by the S~mdcrbund$, • 
muku 11 circuit of a month, do tht'l' not ?-Hnthcr more, I should thmk. 

j,'jli:J. Would not a t't.mul ftom' Huj.nmhul to Cn~cutt.n,, and n motlcrate toll 
itn)llllil'U U))OlJ l>out:l pn~lllg' •• l'l'Uil'dy t!llil r-No, 1 ~lunk lt. IS not Wl~Uil'l.l. 

a.r;ti;;. I~ uot th~·ru II COII~Hki'Uille fiSk ond ION~ Ill mnkmg the CII'Clllt by the 
~uutlt•rhullllo t- \ cry gn•ul. . • , 

3 ~,64 . \\'l·ro you u sull'crer during tho opcrutton of tl1e re-umption lnws Ill 

J rutin ? - Y l'~• ' ' , 6 '!"\..) 

0.5·1· K 4 SJ S· J,J\ 
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31
w schools nt the stations 1-'it•s; we ~~~u~crihc.> for 

}Jr. J, JN!ryntp/t- 35!15· Do J ou ~llPJ .; 
sch"o_:-'!~ ron teach the English langungc in .llw>e ~dwol~ :- \'l''· . 

13l!ay 1S5S. ~_,~IJ. 
1
J?o
1 

• •• ·n addition 10 those schools m wluch you teach the natn·c 
'·()•. JRI I"> l , , 

1 -:;' 1 
• within rour own factom'S ?-\ e$. 

Mr. 
J. T. Ma&en:u. 

an~:.·'6r Do you know of any ca..<e of torture; has any ca..-e come under your oh· 
~tion :-1 ha>e kno\\'D many cases of torture. . 
' ~ •0 . Chairma11.] By the nati,·es ?-By the null\'1.'~ . 

~~-9 l\I Caii!Jl"-lLj Do von think that the agncnlturnl nml comnlCn'llll 
~J/o. r. (II; " tl Le . I . , , '1 . C I I • intemts might well be represented in 1e gts att\'C "'ounc1 ID u cu ta :--

Yes, I think they might. r • 
~ ... 

1 
~rr Grroso" '1 With re!'llrd to tbe :Nuddca mcrs, you ~Y thnt the 

J:J I • >U • " • :> Jl I . I.channels are imperfectly kept open by the Government; cou u llO!'<l n Hl1 IJC 

rendered generally navig11ble at a moderate e:~:pensc ?-Only for part of U1e 

year 
3Si2. For boats !-For boats. If they were to expend 1.'\'~n tlte amount whirh 

they collect upon the rifen: they might keep them open for at lc-a•t fi,·e months 
in the year. 

3573· You think that that might be done for all rurpO!'et of na,·igation r-
Yes. 

35i4- Chair111an.] You hare been asked wiJt·tlier a Europt'lln, tltinLing af 
going to Calcutta, would be deterred /'rom going out in \'our ~n-irc in COh1'4!• 

qnence of what he had heard happening in your part of Bengal ; dl) \'OU think 
~at a European, hear~og of the chan~ of~ false acciLo;ation lll.'ing made a(;!Un~t 
him, as 11·as made agamst you, accusmg h1m of rape, murder, and a!'Kin 111ould 
be likely to be deterred from going out ?-Yes, 1 think mO>l proi~Lir bo 
would . 
. 35i5· Do yon think that any man would be disinclinl'd to go out under tbo!>C 

CU'Cnmstances !-Yes. 
35~6. A!: the European.se~ers on.goo~ te"!ts with tlu! nati,-<'t !-y c-s. 
35t7· '\'11th ~he ryots ~cularly :-\es, wub t11c ryolj particul.nh·. cl c 

ryots are the obJects of theiJ' care. • • 
1 

35i8 • .And the good undmtanding between the 1110 kr-e1,. iucr :a•in,.,, 
Yes. t ~:~·-

,.Jts5ip_:EAnd you ~ink that 8, greater extension of kttlcn •ould habituate the 
- J- "' uropean mterconrse :-yes. 

3580. And would they get attached to the settlers ;_ y r. • get attached. . · et, 6U 1ar as a nata,·c t'liD 

!fartu, IS" die Jfaii, I8a8. 

l{r. Campbell. 
Mr. l.le Vere. 
Mr. William Ewart. 
!llr, Gre<zl()n. 
llr. K~llird. 
~lr. L:..we. 

llEMBEU PllESEST. 

Sir En.kioe Pmy. 
Mr. J. II. ~n.etb. 
Mr. W. v-. .. iliJHl 
lll r. \'alli~n.. 
Mr, Wlllou .. I1L)· 

~ . 

WILLIAU EWART E · 
I t>Q., IS TilE CJJAII!. -----

Mr.Jamu Tiu 
'lfllpMm Jladimzk culled . • 

"'8t C' · • ' 10 
• illld Ex~tu;iucd, .,;) . ,,a•rman. J now I 

was lt y<:-ars in ImJ . Olag llave vou Lctn . I .I' 
3582 Wb d'dla; 111 Lowtt lkngai ru llulu, uud in wl.ut pull ~-1 

8 • en 1 you return t 1 · • • 3.5 .3· In 11hat • . o t II& countrv :_s· 
merchant. c:apaclly llcre WJU ill J .If .? ' IX )tnra "Ko. 

• IIUIII .-JIIUb . J' 
IHI 1111 1(.:0 planta~r rmd " 
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3} ~t' . IJ ad ~·on intli~o factories and zemindaries 1-I had indioo factories and 
!''':~nu UTI\'~ ot my own, unrl I had the general mana,.ement ~f several other 
lllutgo concerns unci zcmindarie~. o 

• 3.',11;;. In "hut districts were the villag~s with which you have been acquainted 
Blll~~tc, nnd whnt amount of Gove!nmc?t revenue d.id they pay ?-The villagP.s 
~l.uc1 h I hd,J on lease anti zcmwdanes were prmcipally situate in Jes5ore 
nh lllll~ur, Pubnn, and Darnset. The yearly Government revenue was about 
:Jo,oool •. ~he i1~digo ronc~Prns which 1 had the management of were in mo~t 
of lhc •h>lnct~ Ill Lower Dcn~al, the annual outlay on which being about 
Go,ouo/, Upon sugHr ond silk there was !lbout 6o,oool. a vear more· and the 
Gu\'!.'r~mcnt revenue upon the zernindarie~ was also about 6o;ooo l. a v:ar. 

3.'i8n. Since your return from India have you kept up any com;exion with 
lnd111 ?-Y r~, 1 huve still proprrty in India, 1 have been a merchant at home 
for ~ix year~, and om a director of two K1st Indian railways, and a proprietor of 
En~t India stock. 

3.'i~7· You have heard a good 1lea! said about the dcft>ct~ of the criminal 
CouriB : what nrc the principal dcfccb of the criminal Courts' where you have 
bctn ~-Expensiveness of the ~uits; uselcs5 forms; the .multiplyin!! of ap
prul~ 111111 cun~e'ln•·nt delay; corrupt nutive official:~; no reliance to be placed 
upun nutivr. testimony M gi,·en in the courts; inexperience uf the young Anglo
Inti inn mn;.:istmtc~. who ore mode from the youngest members o( the service, in 
J•lnce of the oHt~t and most experienced; und the utterly inefficient and mis
c:hicvnu~ ~\~lrru of j1olice . 

. li88, l'ndrr thi~ s~·stem, Y·JU do not consi1er that justice is done to the 
c:ufrt, a tors:-Th!!y neither expect, nor have they any chance of it. 

3.jllg. Do you mrnn hy the cuhi\"ators the farmers?-Yes. 
J.i90· Du you include the lubouring class as well aR tbe farmers?-Yes. 
:;.i!l'· \\'hat i~ the smullc:.:t co-t thut a criminal action can be brought for?

Ahout nine 5hilling~; which would be equal to a month and a half's pay ior agri
cuhur.,J J,,hour. 

3.i!l:l. \\'hen you stute that no reliance can be placed upon nati\"e testimony, 
clo )'uu apply that to oil natives ?-1 applied it to the evidence gi\·eu in tbe 
Cour1~, 'uhich, aq a rnlt:>, i~ generally hire1\ and false, as no respectable nati,·e . 
con he indncP.d, under scurccly any circumstances, to go into court to give 
c,·illt'nce. • 

35!1,1· You fi3Y that the nath·c officials are corrupt; do y01~ believ~ the nati\:es 
look upon corruption as any dis;;mce ?-They do not; any native bavmg au~homy 
ulwn~·, e\pcc!s to muke money out of thnt authority. I believe that the cultn·_ators 
nn•l titrnwu ure a very hard-working, sober, and industrious cluss, and pertectly 
trull,ful if you t.:O iuto tl1e villu;;c:s aoJ ask any question; hut give them any 
nuthoril\', <and the\' immedilitt·ly st·em to chong!! tlu:ir n:ttnr.: and become tyran~s. 
nnd I b~lic,·c the ~enl difficulty in legishttin,: fur BengJI is in re$pe~t to, the habtts 
of tlat! p~uple. . . . . . • 

3.'i9-l· Do you mean thnt they dunk corruptwn 1s one of the ordtnar) per-
qui~it~'11 of nuthurily ?-Entirely. • , . . 

3.iiJ.'i. Then it is n perverted sense of ngM ~nd ":rong •.n. the mmd. of the 
pcopic ?--Corruption i~ looked up·~n by a n11t1ve .m qmte n d1_ft7rent way to that 
in 11 hic:h we louk upon it ; tht' nult\'C looks upon 11 as a ~crqUistt~. . . 

:l.'igli. J\rc you of opinion thnt innllcent pt;ople ar~ co.nvtctcd before the cn~mal 
trillunuls ?-1 should think, of those convtclt'd ol m~nor otfl!nces, a~ le:~st !1om 
11 thir11 to 8 hull' of the people ore quite innocent, but m th~ more hemous ca>es 
il i1 diRicult to J!Cl n conviction. . • I . ·, I 

3:;g;. IJow du yon nrri"P.. nt .s~tch .n cn~culntton ~-For two or t uce ~ear:~ 
took 11 ~oo<llll'nl of trouble liHJUtrltlg mto tt. , h 

3511 11. Uow mnny villn~cs hnd you ?-About ::wo or 300 ot tuy own, nud t e 
gcncr'11 t tunntwcment of from two to three thousand. , , i 

3 .,99
, Amt"'you drew your inftJrenCl'S und made your Clllculnll•m frolll t.1em • 

-Yes. 1 If · · 1 I sl ould :Jtioo. A 011 ):~u orriv.ed n! tho in~~·ren~c thnt one· 1n were mnocent . - I 
tl1iuk unc·hiiH otthcm 111 mtuor l'lknct>s., , . . . . ....•• , 

:Jliu 1, 1'hi~ 11111 ~t gi\'C the people n gencrn.lltlstrust m the t!astrlbntiOU of JU~ta~c r 
_ ·\ vra·y )!rt•nt distrust. . l I 1 r. 1 

:. · . \\'I • fuult j8 it thnt innocent penplo nrc convtctt'( 1- n t tt' tlt>t p <ll't', 
1 11fl~. to;c 1 1 1 1 t' • \'OUII"' • ·t unu 

I t.l • k '1t 1•8 1\ vory rr•·ent mi~tuke thnt, utlur y, we u1vo mntll •lc" _.,~ 
till o L most 

0.54-

~!r. 
J. T. ,1/ackenzir. 

18 May 1~.;;8. 
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1
· ·nc -~ members of the Civil Service mngistn1tcs in place of their 

· 1h mo.'! 1nexp, t :t'l1 • 1 • • 1 'J' 1 · • T v ' .::.. · ..-
0 1

_,1·
1

.,
111 

.... c•tl be pluced upon tiC cvtueucc ; nn• I ltc mo.~o:t~lrllle 
...... •r.v::... senwrs. •' , "' n I . b ' I. 't . . . ____....... were merely to conl'irt upon the om tcstmtony e._ore un~, 1 IS llu crttcrtoll 
tS May 1858. 1\h~ten>r 

10 
gob~·· A ju.l~e ou~h~ to be wcllnrquutnt~•l wtth.the cu~toms and 

lwbit.~ ,,f the people, and d~ide ch~e~y upon the_ probab1lttu:s ol the case. 
··tio '. You think thllt tins convtwon of the mnoc.:nt anscs from two cuu,;n, 

th~1 C<>;n1ption oi the natives, and _a wsut ~lliunili~trit_y with the lungunge and 
usJ~es oi the people, on the part ol tl~e 1113.!.\tstm~c 1-\ e~. , • . 

·'004· Do wu con~ider that the poltce are dftclcllt, or not r-So mcfficltnt, 1 hat 
it ~ould be ihe greatest ble:,sing tt> the count11 to dismi!oll them all, an,f there 

would he much less crime. s6o5. Do you consider that the police oppl\'S~ the people :-lfo~l j.!riC\'IIU~Iy. 
s6o6. In ~bat II ay 1-Thc great power of th(' police in opprcs.-ing lltc people 

arises from the horror that any rcspedallle Mtire lut.s of giving cri«lcncc in a 
Court; so that whenever a crime is committed, the police pretend th:tt all the 
respectable peopl~ round about are requiretl to give e\iJcn~ in Lhat c~~. and 
th<y then go and extort enormous sums of money from them lo be n l«:ased from 

attendin!! at the Court. 36o;.~ Doe;; the system which you bare described ioJuce the J!CO(IIe to hoard 
their w;;alth ~-It is to some extent the cause oi th11l 

s6oS. Do they do it lurgd_y in that part of the countrv • ith ,.,·hidt ynu are 
acqu_aintecl ?-Very largely. · • 

jtJOg. That you kuuw from your fdmiliarity w:tb ~111:h a number of vill .. ••t-s '-
I am quite a~-are of it. "' • 

3610. Can you gife us a~y idea _of how far Ule ~~·stem of h<-ar.lin;{ ellcnJs iu 
that. part of the cou?try wnh wh_acb you are ac:quai11teJ ?-In the p•rt uf I he 
cou~>try that I am parttcularl~ ollud!O" to at Jlfcsent in the l'rlltr• of J.... .., tl . k' I f, • ,.. ' .. • . "''"' 1C 
"or 1~g c a~ or ~he last to ?r 1.2 years ba\·e made tcry lar;:e tum• of monc. 
by bemg engaged 111 the culttrauoo of Clute su~ar, and what •<·re foruu:-rlJ 
common labourers ha\'e :-aved a little money; I ~uppo)l! upon tlte avera·• 1 •

1 

clear 6s. to 81. a y~r, "hich they board. oe ltcy 
3~''· Do they bury it?-Tbev bun il 
3012. That habit has i>eeo "long • prevalent iu India in conw •Jt·tiCe tof tl 

?rprtSl«,n of the govtrmnents under which li•f" live.l :_flon •· -q. . •II.' 
It ba~ btcome a habit of the peo le. • · • .. rue llllllltllloii.J ; 

b 3tot:;. Do you c•m~ider that le con!umpliou of an\' Uriti.J. !!'""" 1 1 
c an:~ among the people in the st.ste of tbo~te wbi~h . . .. t u' I •c twhlc 
have lhnch evils did notexi>t :_1 think it. h . . ~oo dn<nlJC, IU II wouiJ 
sumption of British goods. ,·. •.s t e fprmc1p41 cau!IC of tl,c ~mall cun-

. . ' uecau!e any stgn o ,_·calth ,.. IJ I IJ . 
mot1ve With the police, the ztmindars d L ou IC 1111 u: uwn.,J 
people. ' an t e 0~011"Y L:ud~r, to OJ•J•rn• the 

3614- Will you ~ta•e what von consider •ould be tl . 
manner c.f ~mproving the poli~e ;-I should l' k IC most tffi(Jc:lll anJ aimt,Je 
t~e regnlauoo laws which we have int od \t ~ a~roJ.\alc " ;~rut l"'rlloll ,,f 
I e cu:;t(Jms and habits of the I r te ' an. vdudl are qutlc unfith:d r..r 
amuered SO weJI in Scinde and r~ e.. IJ IIIOU(d IOtroduce the •\'•lcm tiutl Jws 
out;ht to ha,·e a lar~e iotroductio~e f ~~JaU ; und m_ additi<Jn •o tl.at, I think we 
to 'elect from lll'ould l1e stead o ,uroptan ~Upt"flntcnd•·ntL A H:ry ~o:uu•l du.c 
an exaoJioati•m in the n~tive~::grg:anll or Europe-.n r•~,!ilucuu, wltu llaJ lm"~J 

3615· With re• ard 1 h uag~ •.. 
tLat :-y t• h e 0 t e system of em! hUits, Lav.. , · . 
rriLninal a:;i"t e expen~5 are much biJ,:Iaer and th: tlu un~ tau It to filii!. "·,th o6 

6 
ns. c ~ uy~ f.tr grt akr than 111 

. .., I . Ha,·e vou )·,ad 1 • • anv p~rso a1 · 1n1o vtng pmperty of ~ ' n experteuce voul'lo<!lt' in .· .1 . • " 
Privy l:ouncll roln 2u0 I. to 30,000 l., arid Ill' I ·Cdlfl "1111 :- 't'~, 

?61- D "ve Iii upl"'al• I•• the 
.., I· '' you co 1 · ( · 

iir.al re~~Ji,ation, 1 ~~~:~ •Ill o tile high c~~;f.b in tho~~~: ' , 
not cxcted tlle am e_ •e~d_om known a cue wl•cre tl courlll.- \ , .• ; ha·(urc 
in adoli•ion to til ouut mlttl~ati(Jn; l llie'.tll the I•· l,e C:lpcu••• of tile au it ,(j,J 

I 
• em llhicb y ~!:" tli(Jcu . .I 1 

I JIIJU·~h tiJc COUrtJJ' y t.OU are CIJIUjJCiltd IO • . "''lUlU I IC ''llfWII"'I 
~~diu:;s; and all ~ust ~u .'"ve tnomums ~UiriK ~~~' ,•~• ~rdcr ~ j.i,l!l ~ltc t'•JM:~ 
li.tn Y''U bavt to .a lar~n ~upon hlalllptd hhccLH of I ~!. <Jr rt,plc• uf till' pro• 

zr,l~. Mr. vwJ.r!] J ~e ".'HI·~ tiJ u,,, IIIIJ(Jki,!J:ar~ l' Jter llf v~ry •mall •i~t· . 
. 31jtg. Chair111(Jn]. wt II dllke di~paldt R!IJ(II·y i ;1~11 cd~, aut! lllllllllt•. 

• at o yvu crm.idcr tiJ.I! n. u• 'u•.mtry 1-Y Cll. 
~nuctt,~l 111),\rcdicuh in till' CIJ•t 

of 
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;~;i;~~ sui~~ ?fThe principal ingredients are the sum8 you are compelled to ~fr. · 

6 
copws 0 proceedings, and the dispatch money. J. 1'. Afacl.el~ZM • 

. 3 lo, On gaining a decrPe in a civil suit, can you realise ?-No, that is onlv 
JUst 1 IC conuucnccment of a series of appeals, all of which vou have to "0 18 May 1858. 
thro.ul(h ; nnd havinll gon~ through all this serie! of appeals, if you attempt ~o 
reuhse the decree, the defendant bring~ into Court a number of false witnesses to 
pro\'e that whatrver property you attach belon"s to some one else. Then the 
Courts f~!uke a long inquiry about it, and if y~u were to put up that property 
for ~ule, It would _he ~old su~Jjcct to ull those dill'erent claims 111adc upon it, and 
!n<!eed very few will purchaqe any property sold for a decree in a civil suit; and 
II Is the cust of all these vexatious proceedings that makes the expenses of tl.e 
suit ~o enormous. 

3621. What number of appeals can there be upon the decision of a civil suit? 
-Upnn tile suit ibdf there mi~ht be three, but then it is the multitude ol the 
singes whil~t the ~uit is going throu;.:h the courts; it is there that the euormous 
ddays are. Unless yon llave seen a suit in the .Mofussil carried on, no one could 
comprehend the cost und vexation of those delays; it is. quite different in this 
country. . 

3ti2·l. Do you not think that the ~peedy decision of suits and the stoppage of 
nppt·nld, is ul111o~t imlispcn;.able in a semi-barbarous state of societ..- ?-The con-
trary ~late nf thin~s is the J!reatest evil that coo be endured. • 

Jl'i:ZJ. If it is hail in a highly civilised state of societv, i~ it not much worse in 
a ~>tmi-civiliwd stute of society ?-llluch worse. • 

3614. Are muny fol~e actions br.mgbt ?-1 believe the great majority of the 
emull artiun8 are tulse. 

36l.'i· ThO!!e ore brought ugainsl the ryots, are they not ?-By the money
lcntler~. prindpully, a.~ainst the ryot•, or by a zemindar against any of his ryots, 
,..ith 11·hom he ha• any rli~pute. 

:;626. The difficulty of procuring money at a rea~onable,rate of interrst is one 
of tile e\·iiA in your part of India, is not it ?-It is the ~:-rreat evil to the cultivators. 

36~;. Woultl the addition of u number of Europeans facilitate the means of 
borro11 ing cnpitnl ?-The natives, as a clas~, are so unpunctual in their money 
engn~em!·nts, that it 11·ould be \'ery inj•tdicious for Europeans to lend to any 
n11tivc~, unless they were his own furmers, because of the difficulty of realising 
your cl1rim lly civil proce-ss. . 

36.!8. Under thi5 sy•tt>m, I conclude that the nghts of the poor are not pro-
trl·h·d !-They ore nut. . . • 

3liJg. Are tht> culti1'11tors genemlly 10 debt, 11r othenm.e !-\ ery many of 
them, I l•elie1·e, hopclt'Ssly. 

JtiJO. Do you h11d the Committee to i~fer that the people_ ~nerally are 
brromin~ impt11·erishl"tl under sue~ a syst~m :-The better cl~ss ot Iarmer:; under 
our rulr arl' ,.:••nerally lll'cnmiog tmpovl'rlshed; we ure creatmg a small d~ss o~ 
f:1r111r~. W11hin the lu~t 40 or so years there hns bee.n a 'l'ery_lar~e extcns1o~ ot 
the ~roumlundt'r rulti,·ntion; hut the bt·Uer cluss ut farmers h~·e 10 less comtort 
tl11111 tiii'V u~rd to no umJ,·r tht." Hinrloo and l\f11homedan dynast~t·S. . 

:tlijl: To 11hnt do yuu attribute thut deterioration ?-In the lirst place there ts 
no St·curity for pnlpt•rt.v. . . . . 

JfiJ:l. Are thl• dt·ht~, wh1ch you dC'srrtLe the money lendc~ as datnung, real 
tldJI5 ur fnl~e 1 1 1·1Jt~ ?-The nmjority of them ~nll.\' ht~V~ some luunrlauon, but the 
aum• thut tlwv dnim ure, as 11 g~n••rnl rule, gu1te licttttous. • 

JtiJJ. \Hot ore tht terms thnt they chnrg~ ?-Fur mont~y nd1·snces from .:>0 to 
100 pt·r tent., Lut whl'll tht•y odvnnre in !!T?tn. th~y gcnerully chnr)(e from 100 to 
::100 }lt'r ct•nt. bt'Canst• th~y have to be rt•puul m kulll. , • 

3(iJ4· 11 u:ere II tixetl lrgnl rule of interest in Bcn~al:-1 es, 12 per CCI~ I. ' 

3
1i'J}. Wht·n the moncv 11•111J1·rs churge su mut•h h1gher, tlo not the cultl~'lltOr> 
't' 1 the Court1 ?-'l;lwv cnnnnt: bet~nuse, to evade the law, the snm 111 the 

11 1'1'~"11 0 
- · 1 1 · 1 tl d 1 I 1 H.'S of lwnrl i~ llt'\'ff thnt uctuully udvnncerl; bt•stt es \\' uc 1, 1e e nys 11111 e:~: 1 e1.' 

civil proct•ss are very deterring. . . . d 1 . 
:Jfi

3
6. 1'1ll'y ure dt•!!•m:d by the dc!nys of JUStlt'C ?-Dy the mQl'll\OU• e R)S 

und t•Xpt•nsc~. 1 ~ 1 "I. ~ N t t Jti:.J
7
. ()u you nttribute uny of thosu t erects tu t 1c Tl'l'tmue S)~ em.-< \l o 

thu rt•vt•nue sv~teru. . l (' . tl I · "· ll · e 11 '1tt1 tl•" Ol'iniun alrt•ndv g1vt!n to tIt' ·umnuttt•e mt t 1e 3h3o o you tl'•rc u • · h · 
I. 1 1 ,.. uch 1)owcr Y-1 look upon the a:cmimhu-s ns :mug u \!l't':\t 

• ze1ntut 11r& liii'C oo m · 'th•l\l 
o.,'J4. L :J 



S-4 ::IIIXtiTES OF EriDEXCE ta~·c11ll(j~tt SELI~C'f CmDil~F.E 

1 
· ~ ticulnrly in the ctt~e whcrt! I he ll'lllitlll•tr plrnsl'S hl t•ompd 

:u deal too muc 1 1'0•
11he.r: ,r· r let at liis 0110 bou~e whcnenr he dtoos<'~. althoug-h he 

· r. · th attemhuce :~I '' :un · · 1 · ( J. T .. Vccl'ffl:.~e. e, . '0 or •0 miks t!i~tmtt; that. is 11 great m<'uns ~~ oppre~sltlll, •t•rnuse 1 
1113) hr~ -ll ·' 1• 3 1,re<ent from his C.rrmcr, the I«'Ullllll:tr s !l<·n·nnt J,:•li'S nntl 

8 :\1 s s the z~mtm ar \\an s • • h' 1. ,, 
1 • ay I ~ • sal·< to him, "Ii ,·ou will not pay it )'Oil must cot!1C toB lSI uou~c,. . I 

• · '· · .,. E :,,.,.A Pc,...., J h that b1· law r- y tl\\' tle l«'ltliiH :trs nlll 
.:J!'''O o:otr .r~• " · ':J' •· 1 l · · 

~i ihe o!tl•ndaucc of 311\' farmer thl'y chooH.'; till')' can t'OII1Jlt' 'Y lor,.,. 1f 

~::~hoose, under the pretext uf requiring an adjustment of ttw uccount.~ (,,r 
J'l'ni alle£Ced to bl! due. . 

3ti4o.· Cf.airli<~n.] That is no abu;e of po11rr not rount••nonCI'd hy thr f.n~),,ft 
landowners '!-That power, i;:, as a ntll', les$ alm~cd by then.•. . . 

36.p. As 8 da;:s, when the" h~ve the Ul('~ns, are the nati~M> Wllllll!: tu lllr<'t 

their monev en[Ngeroents !-1 beheve, ~a cia~~ thPre 11re no proplc ~o unpunctuul 
in meetin)!.their inouey enga,<Tt'ments as the O:ttifC$_of ll•:n!!'ll. . 

364:!. Is thrre an~· prnctiCllllaw by 11 hich u Zl.'llliiiCIIIf 10 llt•ng:a_l c.~n &~l~lnHI~Ily 
colltet his rents?-There are many, but they are not muhly 8\llllablc II c.101l-d 
out according to the pruro!dings of the courts. . . 

s6.J3· If 1 underHand you correctl,v, both the law IS ,I&'Ch\'C and t.he. mr:an1 

of ram-in!! the law iuto execution ?-1 blame more tlae means of carry1n!; I he 
laws in.to execution lhall the laws thrm!('l\'es. 

36-14- Do you belie,·e that this difficulty in t.he prompt coll•-ctiun of the ffnll 
is a )!feat can>e of di~putes and affrays in that part uf the rour.try !-I U1iol it it 
one cf the rau~es of those alfrd\'S; becau~ •·ben • \illa::c i• in lfrl'at, the 
umindar Stnds out a bodr of men ·!0 collect lite D1Pne\' f..•r.:iLfr, and tla·y ~cnctall\' 
go and pluudtr the filla!!; BS well as collt'Cl the rent: • • • 

3645. Ho" do the El1!!lish ten•indars do in ~uch a ra4f'; hue thl'\' ft"Cour~ 
to forcible means for collec1inl! their rer.ts !-In ~me nS<·l. • 

S646. T~tn that leads to ~uch l!iWS as the Alfrav n.u l-r~ uaturulh·. thoL 
is one of tile cauoeo. ' • ' 

3647. The refenue lau we muv conclude are t.aJ !-Some of the l't'tcnuc Ius 
are "ery good, but it is the ineffici~nt administration oi thrm that 1 c(lml'lain of. 

s6o~S. Do _you bel be that new rewnue l~tws are nCC('><.aiJ r- :'\o ; l • uuiJ 
rather re~l a nun1ber of the exiHing la"S. aud gi,·e , fficitnl adminuttalioo to 

, tbo;e mc,st. an acc~:r~nce ,.·ith the habits and cu•tmus o( the ptt•pk 

1a 
36:9· ,) our pnnctpal reform Would IJe Confined to the admini>trutiuo of the: 
0\S.-le!l. 

Be36?f: What do you belin·e lD be the nmge n~nt of culti,•ton' f,.rma in 
nga :-Tt:Y \·ary ,·ery much according to the qu!li1y uf ti•e brad · b11 t l 

assu~e, as _t e ~>e!'>•g'C tbrou;;b Bengal, 12 acn: s. ' 
36;,t. "hat 1~ the avera"e re t • T 1.· 

!bould ." th · h , " 0 per acre:- ~~~n~ the 1\'l'n~e of lko"'ill I 
~•orne at I C oarm~rs pav about f J "' 1 

that 11 ould m~ke an averau f 6- 4 1•." rrnt, an 2 '· of III~C"~al t ucltout ; 
s6·2 Is that tl E r"e o !·per cultua~d •ere pl'r •unum. 
36~3· T b ted ng iili acre ~-TLc En~:;ltbh acre. 

J • 0 w om o those exactions • 'f tJ • the police. • go:- 0 •e Z<'llllodau, t~eir Jc:f'\aJJIJ, and 
3654: Of cr;urse they 110nld not Le J . . , 

the temmdar himself. but ereo w'th rna .c ~y an _Euglub zc-mmJu 7-~ul Ly 
their Dalil·e sen anu :ill exact 1 . !he ~ogh&h, tatb the tt:ry k•t intc-hloout, 

?655 It . d I pcrqur~lltt •rom t.l.e ptople ·I · 15 a l'fJI Y seated vice in tl•e co ·t 1u · ( ' • 
m,'6~nd nrJ~ always !uperior power ?-It is:,~ I taon o iOCicty ll•at cau.-.·1 tl,o 

" ~~· It 15 tLe macl.ioery by which the •. 
p~;wer Juelf?-Whne,·er a nat' power •tu, t"\I.'D ,..l,eo it it uttt tha 

3f57· What is tl e Jve J!l:ll power, lac alMa)'& •!Jullt:'J it 
mont-y ·a] ' avel'l!ge ~?TO~I produce p<•r • 1 ' · 

?fi s' ,u~ gro;s produce per acre at uLout ? · 
1
•cre :- •hould r•t1mate tho 

·• . .) . \ h~t t& ll;e avcra,.e gro I .,2 '· t ttiJu~h the 'II hulc v( lh II!;'·•'· 
recel\·e ~~~ reve • I ., 1>!1 J•ror uce llf't llcre •I. I I (' 
P d . . nne~- o Ben!!~ I uLout ~ . ~~~ I l1e Jovrrruurnt 

rc ucc ~~re-venue - rom a blltl.ct••th to • htntiltl f tl o(,,9 \r . I (J IC grotl 
.) J J • ould tbere t~ di IIi 1 . 

und'1' tenurt'l! r f 1 • •eu ty 10 r.ow lt!!•i-lating to ; 
There W<Jultll ~ ~u tll'afl,!'fi 11itl• 8111plr~ ~~~~cur'itv ~ 1 g(j•~e complde u:curity to 
of t11e J. be g~r:att~l dJIIicultv if · ' or. ~ •.e O\'crun.c:ut rrvrnuc ?-
ntarly ~~~,~~c: f,~ uuk11 ~ a Aalc for·;rrt:r~':;'~"~" 111 1lly, ari•in;t f•um tiJ.., I11Ahi11 
would int.crf:r:"..''l 11~nur~, frlluduh:ot tit let ~"'(T~«:rat. re1c11ue Were to CIIIU:d 
being tlllleeted ~ 11

_
1 t 1e value of the "~late and 00 1 

lttvc:n IQ an tXttnl tllut 
' ' prevcllt lite Uovernrm:nt rcvc:nuo 

• 
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3~00 • 1L
1
•s not the very stringencv of the sule law& of 1845 prevented frequent 

resort to
1 

Aa cs c•f zeminduries ?-It i~ the only instance on record that has caused 
pnnr.t.uu pnym('nt by the nati1·e • 

. 3G~ 1• Do you believe that nny slight change in tiJe sale law or 1845 would give 
Bl'runty to umlcr tcnurts ?-I think the extension of the 26th clause would. 
under thut clause 111l leases granted in good faith at fair rents if registered withi~ 
two months from the date of execution, and approved(!{ by the revenue collector 
atuud good fur 20 years, even although the property is told for arrears of Goven: 
niCut re1·rnue; now if that clame was extended to such cultivation as date 
trer~, wLcrc the f:u mc•r only gets hi~ remum•ration after six or stven ytars, but for 
n suh~tq ucnt prnud uf from 50 to IJO years ; I would make that clause apply as 
long ns those lands wue under suth cultivation. ' 

3tiG2. Are the dute tr<e pluntations specially excluded from tlte benefit of 
tltc law!- No; upon date trees, for the first ei11ht yea~>, the farmer gets no 
rctur?, but l.H~ J!Cl~ o ~('turn af~erward~ for from .so to 6o years; &o that a 20 
yeo~ ll.'tt~e u IIIJl sufficient fur hun. I would cm:sJdcraLiy exttnd the tinre. 

31J63. h new lcj!islation on the suLjtct of ~aic required ur would 'it Le ad
\'i~dl>lc f-1 tlo not tl,ink nciY lcgiolation on the subject of s~le required nor do I 
think it nd~isnhlc. ' 

3titi4. Wh~· not ?-Became since the time of .Macaulay's commission, we have 
bu:n in lnctia Dlukrng 11 11hole!iale nmnufactory of lm~s. The laws 11e have intro
durt·t.l one yen r, 11 e hR\'e rrpcolcd tloe next. We had the J..eaislative Council 
n.ukinj! la111·s; 11 e hnd the Suddcr Court IJf Calcutta giving the co~struction of the 
law, and in ronny costs the trrms of tlie law and the construction were quite 
c.ppMcd. Thnt tl1e Gu\·t'rnmtnt aften1 ards stopped ; and I think the great 
nustu~e 11e muke in lcgis:nting for India, is that we legi~late for the ·pteple of 
lmliu after our idras and the huLits and customs of this country, quite foraettioa 
thut tl.ry ore entirely inupplical>le to those of tbe natives. "' " 

366.). Thc·n mi:;ht not yon hy nn infusion of adequate experience of the native 
cl•aracter umOIIj: the Uj:i~lathe Council that make ti.e laws render it po!'llible to • 
frumc laws to llltct the ni;:eucies of the case 2-llook upon it that in Bengal it 
occusiunully j,; not lniiJI tl1at 111e required, it is justice; it is mu(h better to have a 
~ummory injustice than the certaimy of a long ted ions delay of litigation. 

JliGii, Then nm Ito undcr~tl\ml that lo l~nvc the sale law as it is, would be 
Lcttc:r thun to rdorm nny n•ischids compluined of in the present state of the law? 
-The uhjectiflll 1 ho\'e is o political one, and that is shartd in by a1any of the 
c•ldcst 111nl most upcrifmed offit•trs of the Company. Since the tnforcement of 
the rrsumptiun lu11 s, the only standol'll \le bave in India "ith the· natives, is the 
luw of the l'crpttuul ~t·tllcmcnl, und if 11e commence changing ana abrogating that, 
I think the natives will lose all confiJ,•nce in us and our legi:>lution, and the zemin
d•ln mi~tht think thut by-and-bye we intended to do away with the perpetual 
~ot:ttlcmc:ut nho~eti•er. The most experitnced people in India have been very averse 
to tn1111>t'rin·• with a•wthin~r that rdutcd to the perpl'luul settlement for merely " . " pulitieul reasons. . . . 

stili;. Coult.l you SU/!)!t'St ony lcgul method by Which tb~ culuvato~ nught 
oguin become the real poSSt.-ssunl of the lund ?-I would perm1t the zem1udw to 
purcha•c the kc ~implc of the Gonrnment. n veu~e •. theJ 11uu.ld then be t~llle !o 
r~Aclltlto furms to the culti\·u!onl in pt·rp:tulty •. lh1s woul~ g•ve a free tl'l!de tn 
lund, 1111d either the scttl"r or the far111e1·, af be II'Jshed a portion of the h1nd, could 
sl't'urt• the fee simple us in thi~ cou.ntry. . . . l . 

sGGS. Arc I he cultivotorll ol lndlll tlt'SITOU~ of acqm~l~lg laucl. -~ belieVe there 
are no people in the world thnt 11oulli muke such sucrtlic~:s to acqun:e land. 

3titi9. At huw muny years' porcbuse do you suppose !he zemmdurs would 
mhwm the Go\'crnmcnt rcn•uuc ·1-At from 2.) tu 30 Jt'llnl purchll$e, , 

31iiO· Jlavt' you uny dulu for supposing thut t.lll'y ~·ould gh·? ll;i to SQ ~·ears. 
purchusc ?-IJ111vc fn:quently tulk.Nlupoo the subJt·c~ w1th the prauclprtl, zcnund~rs 
Ill llcllJ.lll), who DI'C nil ill f,IVOUT o.f duta t.hut WOUid.gl\'e :.!5 to 3,0 )'t'I\I'S. pu~cJ~ase. 
1 inft•r u111t from the very high pm·~:~. whtch ure p~•d fur rel.t•nsed Lakhll'llJ laud, 
which i• thu only lund thut wuultl be 111 unnlogy 111lh such 11 t1tle 11s could th.en be 
obtuincd 1 11 ]~0 lho extreme price pni(l for the putnee tulooks; anJ the aenununh 
ub · cctcli anti very propt·rly in my ,1piniou, tl111t 20 )'Clll's' purch:1s~ thnt I e 
U~vcrun'lllnt pnit.l them fur Junt.l tukeu for the rnil wuys wus not ~ulltctcnt; they 
\\'UIItcd ~5· · • -··'· 

, 3671 • 11 the zcmiuuura re~ectucd their l:ml revenue nt :05 to 30 ycurs pu•~o~IJ 
0.5~· s 

~lr, 

J. T .. llac4mm. 



· llr. 
J. r. M.uMt.-it. 

18 May1S38. 

'CE t k bt~'ul't! ~ELECT CO)I~UTTEJ! 
• !\li~V1'£S OF EriDE:X a c1r J' .. 

So • . · 1 · 1 a ~nnlla 
. • . . ·llin·• the t:mn~ w rhc cu ttflllnr• u . · .• .. 

. ld !l•tf hare a targ~ prontm re~~ I ,.. . fit hPcnnse the l,!ro'~ ''"" "ludl 
\IOU • ' I . !\. v·rr 1\l'l!'e P'o ' . . I t 

L.·r of n·anl pure 1asr :-. < . • "' ••• b":t"" nu t•ro(lllrtl'lll '' "' • uumU< J • 1 ,· ··tate· tn manv Cll'l' "• ~ 
the wnindan; ctJIIrct lr<lm t 1<1~ ts •• ~ d . they would only lu••·c In re<kl'rn ~he 
e,·er to the rerfnue tht·y contnbi1Jitt '·nan t ~~ the ••ro;s rentnl which tht•y rerrtve 
Go,·ernrncnt fCI'CIIIIt', they wou 'r on ,.. 
"-1'0,11 the farmers. · r • 1• ·' . tilt'\' wl:'re orininalh· rrr.tnll'd for 11 

• kl · · 1 ds re tfi'C '- e ... • " • e-' 3bj2. The L•. nrnJ an .lu H" I .. d ~lth\l •. ncthn dynn•tic~, und tlll't~e 
I. . s P''rnosps bot'l b•· tle 111' ••=> an . ' re I•"'OU I" ,. > ' • 

m~ts ha•·e sin~-e been connr,med~ b)h' us. nn IIJ·tl'e \'OU tiD\' dati\ for ht'iit'• in~ 
10 • H 1 le in n ta t e mrans • ' · • 

Stl7J. a•-et.le peo~ t h ·nl~llt:I:-Tiwre mu~t be amplt• nHan~; 
I b <ufficlen• funu< to mee sue fa' . . • . l t t te\· ate· · d., f B •1 111 d place 11f 1,ro,tuct1on ts csllllldl<'t R . • 1 a1 n-ross pro uce o <!tJ<•a a c • I b 

lor t 1e auuu 10 l . "' d ··thin thes~ la~t :.20 \'c,ars tlll•rt• 111~ t'f'D 
~ .. 0 ooo ooo l. to 90,1lOO,ooo . , au "' •J I 
rom' ' .' d . ,.. t'ln ,.,a alll(Hlnlintr fo~ th.tl ll;nv to 140,onn,ol o ., 
b 1 uce ot tra e tn avour o ' • " · 1 t 11 1 · 8 

a t~r the ad'ustment of which al>out 4o,ooo,O;JO 1. hdS bt>e~ P1111 0 l'h~ 10 

:tlion. the dikerence being required lor .the home cltdr,;es ol ti.te ,...Cu·•(f~n.\ ·, :_ 
s6i4. How do )'ot! make t'lat ca!culatmn of 40.00J,Ot10 I. gtllllo Ill ~nb-1 • 

From the Custom-house return~. . . I . 1 
1
. • 

·-- nr ld thi· brio.,. the hoarJeJ 11'e.11th out into ctrcu a\IOn 1- he tl'YC tl Sb /J• H ou ~ "' f . . h h I ·I . . I I . would be the most efficient or the only means o . brmguq l e oar< ( 1 'A ( R t l 11110 
circulation. The farmers b Indi.t being s;:. dl">l~·lliS to procure laud, thl'~' would 
at once resort to their boarded ll'ealth to buy thctr fur!ll 4• • • , 

36-6 ~'ou think I inter that tltere is a "'real de.tl of bo.ude.l ttealttJ In In• Ins t 
I • l , ' :::;, 

-Yes, a great deal. . 
~6-· And that the circuldtion ofth3t hoarded wealth rm~lat be a ~rr111 boun to 

th: :o~·n'try ?-Yes; and 11ith respect to the hoardrd 11"('ahh, there is a )!~''ntral 
beliei m B'en.,.al that au immen:;e quantitv is lo>t. TLe men go and hi <It> it, nut 
tell in!( their o":rn families where it is, and w"t.en they get itube-ctlc or in Urcir •lot11;;c 
they do not tell about it, and it is ne\er found. 

36;8. Would there be an_l' political alh·antdge in the cuhi,·atot'5 L.'Corui:,~ io 
this mann-.:r possessors of their fanm f- res; I IJt'liere it lfOU IJ I~ uf the 
greatest political advantage, because both the r.emind •rs and lilt' cultiutul"il ..-oold 
then hare a direct int<-!'l-st in the >uprcmacy uf our rule anJ illl cuntmuanet', 
La ring purchased up their portion of the Gornnm .. ut rcre:Juc:; for tln·y "ouiJ 
know very well that ii any new con·1u~rvrs touk lndi<l they wuui,J rt."-.111,~..,. 
them. 

36i9· You wish to j!ire t!1e cultivatol'l! as well as the temind.tr1 an inttn--.1 in 
tbe proprietorship of the soil !-Y<s. 

3680. Aod'you tl.ink that would be a !!"tlatantee a~ain~t iult'rnal di,turLance u 
in other countries where there are small1~roprietors, as iu France?-Y ~~. 

3681. What do you propose ;;hou!d be done with tl.e mont.:\' foO ,, ali-t·J ?-.-\• 
security to those who had redefmed in tl1is ma•Jiwr thl·ir JIO;tiou ,.f 1ox11tio•J I 
should ai'PIJ it, in the first instance, to pay in:: otT tl.c exi•tiu;( luau&, J wr1uhl e\'t.:D 
take;. P~rtton of the monty in paymc·nt !Jf tl.c loon~ uta· 6x• d rutl', uuJ a~ the 
averag~ _mrere.i we pay at pre;ent ou thl""C )Qatls i• aLout 4 1 per n·ul., if the 
land 11a; redeemecl at 25 years purcha-e, there would Lc a u~in~ to tl•c GoYl'MI• 
men~ of h_alf per ctnt, and the surplus ruiglrt I e iu~l.,tcd in prorituhlc irri

6
ration 

wor •, f\\lucL where they Lal'e be~o adtJp:cd hal'c ~ielde(l a rc:turo to tl1e Gu\·t·rn-
ment o ?Q to ·o pe "' 'd · 1 • r. · · 

Go ,) J r cent. oc>l es tmm•:n>e y Ltiii'IIIIIJIY the ""''1·1·· 
· 3 ~2 Ar · " •-- • 

and talked e Jvu oversMmg tl•e prtJb~ble re~uha ?-I I• ave Ulou~,;ltt •·~.:11 uporJ it, 
68 A WJtb many Pe<Jple, ar.d that lb tbe re8ult 1 haw~ <.'omc to 

fa~ilie~?-~o the ~r~nt ZP.IIIinr1ars of Bc:n:;al g•:tJt:r:tlly dct>r~ruldut• of old 
our rule. 'the Zl!rnmdars of B•:flg,,l are, uuury of tlu·ln, cont~rnpotaiJruu• ~·ith 

3684- Do you Ltlieve that undtr tlu: Ilia d, d ~I 
Wt'..!tl, .. familie, remai"· ... r • • 

1 ."1 1111 • altOUJtddn riJUUft!ir• 
' ··w wr many generations ·-1 11 • k · I under uur rule- ~eal•by t. ·1· . . . · Jill 1t 11·rn I Jt ~bUJc 1u .. ' ' •a•n1 1c~ rt:marrwrl for 011 1y t . II . 

rtal old farmhe8 c,f Ben·•al Were tl If . 110 or lrtt g('ucratl•m•; tile 
the lif'Jil. " le C•J avaturs, Wlro were tire re~tl projuidur& IJf 

3f;85. Did thty lwld th• : . 
y t~. · . .1r pmperty ro rhrect dCIItt:nt from tlu: «:urhe~t ugr1 i-

3686. pia t.lre perpetu•l f;tlt\•,rnc·nt d . . . . . . . 
grt•ll:>t lliJUbtrce · in 00 h' ,11 l · 0 any IIIJU~lll I! to th1~ clu~, 1-lt dttl the 

' 3687, li<Jw i$ that~-By {[Y 1 
Q we 'T:r rt'' ,,f ~uc;la a "l•oliution of a ptoplu. 

. we tram c:rre the proprict.ry riglrlll lruuJ tltu~ll 
cultivutora 

• 
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c~ltivntors to the zcn•inrlars. It is a great question whether the latter were here
~ltary tax·~atherers or not, but we transferred the real proprietarv ri"'l'ts of the 
mrm.ers to those tax-gatherers. , • " 
I 3ll88. You d? not qu~stion the fact of their being tax-"atherers but whether 

t 1ey wn~ ~crcdnary tax-gnthP.rrrs or not hereditary tax-gatherers?...:_ Yes. 
3G8o. I herefore. th~ present race of ~emindars are all new men ?-Nearly all 

~ew men. The prmc1pal man, the Rojah of Burrlwan, is I believe des1:ended 
hke muny ,others; from the native oltcials engngt'd in the perpetual settlement: 
and by 11 luch they ma1le enormous sums of money. 

31if!O. Du the zemindnrics frequently change proprietoT!lhi•> ?- Verv sddom. 
3fiO 1. D? the zcmimlars live as al;sentees away trom thei~ property to a l!,reat 

exr~ut ?-Smce tl~e .la1~ ~ubse9nent to 1 ~40, and particularly hy the law of 1849, 
"htch was most lllJIHhcwus 10 confe.rrtn~ enormous powers upon young ma~::is
trnte~, they have compelled ubsenle~Jsm 10 a great measure. The respectat..le 
natins do not like now residin~ upon their !.'states. 

3,::92. Is there a great difference between the management of the European 
t'States und the native tstutes ?-There is a comideral.le differenct> in Sllme, !Jut it 
depends in a great measure upnn the European; of course there are .. ood and bad 
Eurup('nn as there an: good und bad oathe zemiudars. " 

Jli!lJ. Are the estates better managed where the proprietor, whether a native 
or a Europcun, employs European superintendence in~tt:ad of native superin
lcnd.·m e ?-Unqueotiunubly. 

3694· Am I to undtr.tand you to say that the Europtan superintendeuce very 
much nu:rea;cs the v••lue of the property ?-It very much increasd; the value of 
the I·Miuce, gives greater srcurity to the people, and in son•e degree relieves them 
from np1u e)~iou. , 

31i9.). It thrrerore folluwg that it is the interest of the nnti1·e zemindars to 
en• ploy Europr<~n superintendents ?-As much as they can. 

sti~~li. b it the interest of the ryots that European superintendents should he 
m1ule u,e of by the zcmindars ?-Oi the greatest interest to them. 

3ti97• Do you cou~idl•r the civil scnice, tuke it as a whule! i~ Bengal an 
cfticient body?- When I was iu India I imuiued the ~e~:cral prrJUd!ce that the 
ci\·il ~ef\·ice ns a boliv wue not efficielll1 but since I h11ve been at home, and ha1·e 
hod more cxptrien~e, l should say thut, as a body, there is none under Her 
Mujt'1ily's Go1·ernment ~o etlici~nt us the s~perior ~e~vants of the .Company. I m~y 
be pcru.illcd to 58)' that we never henr ol the pu111tc money bemg squandered m 
lntli~t in tlu! WR\' it is in this countrv. 

31i9S. You Sj;«·ak: of thdr moral cl;ardcter, do you ?-:I spt>ak of the ine~ciency 
of ll•t· h;·ads of dtpu•tmcnt~ in thi~ coun!ry. ~~~ lnd1a ~ve'1:' ma~ bas nse~ h.~ 
his uperit nee, and, upon the u\'crage, 1s c!licJcnt; wh1lst m th1s country It •~ 
quite the r,.vcT!lc. . . . .. · . 

;)ti!l9· l>u you Clllllplum of the proceedm~s of .ony ~1ed1e.rs .ot ·the Clll~ ~r
vice 111 suits 11 htrc nutives uud Eurt~pt•nns are parties; ts pnrt1U!1ty ~hown "bere 
the Go\·c1nmcnt arc purties to the >nits? -Amongst the younger men~bers of th.c 
scnil'l· 11 lu·n there is a cu>e ht•l\l't:en 11 n~ttive and a Europeon, I thmk _there IS 

;llwan'n lt•onin.,. 011 the part of thut young member in fu~our of the nntll"l', hut 
the j1iglu r cour~~ urt~ quite in.part~al as ~ctwetn. the nalll"~ and th~ ~u.r~pca~. 

· \\'ho n: (iol't·ruu.ent i• conc1·rncd 111 11 suit, I tlunk there IS .a p~~rtmhty : ho1w~ . I Coli ·t ·s. I til n·ll"re the nutl\'CS are the JlH ~:e> to the (wn·rumcut by t 1e yunll)! cc 01 , • " • • • ..• 
tl~t·rc is the uwst gro,s purtiality shown. They dn tlus ~rom a nust~ken bd•e~ 
tlmt 1r tht·y at•tcd iudt•pt•ndt•ntly, Gmernuteut 'IIOnld be d1splea~ed 1nth them, 
1 t 1 • 11 be 111 nre imp·1rthl than the higher cuurts of the Compnn~·, 

Hll uol :~ng con t t ,·. ··oll"Cfllt'd,. a'JHI wht•n a cuse comes before the Gol·eruor
w ~ere vlll't'fiiDll"ll • • ' ' · d 11 
G 1 • <.: 11 ·il it is decided t•ntirdy upon 1he eqmty of the cast', on u 

I l'llltru 1111. ul~'t•" c. 'ur .. tl•ro\VII over. but it i~ a long srrirs of nppe:lls, in nw>t 
l'''ll I~C lllll'll I l'a ~ I 

cu:t'' before \On rcud1 tlwt puiut. . 
. .' T ;, hut do ou uttdhutc the Jt.anin).l of the youugt·r nw•nLt.·rs, ul. the 

. ;3, 
011

' , 
0 i 

1 
liwour yof tho 1111tiv1·s '!-The untive cus~s nrc nlwn~·s most t~~~~~· 

c;v•l ~tr~·T' I ·i lt•nce nml thev being strnngct-:~, hdieYe thb evidt·m·e; nuJ lt IS 
I' t•te n.• u ~e e'n' hM )l;,d II little' ;xperit•nce of the uati\'e cbllractt•r. that he to~> 
oulyl ulltcr utllnt~ .• ,,,·l"llll'lll . As he gets more judgm~ntnml t>:~pcneuce he tiC!~ 
lll•t ll' ,OI'C ll'll P • • 

lllnr~ hultl'J,l«:,~tlt~·:~'?.;lwriur IIP'IIIli,;lltion of lilbchood on thl' pnl't of the lllltivt·~ ?-
3,111. p • e I' I 

\' c~, lw huJ not hud elJllml'nt•e 0 1 1" 1' • 3-o·• Tht•n 
L 4 I ~. I 

0 • .')4· 0 

Mr. 
J. T. Mr1ekn:zk. 

18 May 1~58. 
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1
en, so f.~r, I uml~l':ltand ~~~~ to n~odi(.,· your former nn§l~~·r will~ l'l'~nr•l 

J, r.lJ.,c.h'!l..-it. to the compl~te ffticirncy ~~ the cml scn•rcr, by ,the n.:pn:~cnt.rtwn 11 luc h )nU 

01
ake of tbe inexperience ol t~c youn~r ~en· ants t-;-It !$ the youn~~r me mh,N~ 

1S ~by 1SsS. who are ma~istrates that are m<.>xpencnccd; the hrghc:r member~, ~uj:h us l:ul-

S3 
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lectors and iu.!g-es, are l'erv ditl'en•nt. 
3iOS· From )·our experience, do ~·ou bclic.'·e th11t an.~ ,J,:f,•cts c~ist in th1• ci1 il 

sen·ice, and if ~o, "h:rt ure they? -I b~ht!>e the prmc.rpal ,lt·l,·ct~ ~rc : llrnt 
the~·, make the youn~~t and most inexpcrt~n('ed the mngr~trnte~, ~n·l t.1c 11 holt: 
~lety and secttrity and happiness of a distrtct d'J'cnd 1111on thP t thc ... nry ol the 
magistrate. Next, they promote a man from b.tmg ll ma~r~tratc to hem~ a C•~l
lector. Now, durinjl the time he was a mag1~trntc he had \'cry lml.·, Anti in 
some cast'S no experience whatever of ren•nuc suits. Then, trom brJJr~ a V) lhclur 
be is promoted to be a Judge; and hafing, in his cap.lcit.~ us urn~i·tratc 1111•1 
Collector, b.rd no experienc~ whate1·er in any cil·il suit, he i> c.11lulupon nt o.JCC' 

to decide the most difficult and intricate civil suit$, and q•u~ti•)US ot inht•titancc 
and possession of property and land. 

3iO+ Do you i:on;;ider that a prc\·ious education in law is rt'tJuiu·d (Ill the 
part of those person5 who are tu be judges aitennrds in ci,·il ('.t"·~ ~-Th(' c;u)l('f 

system that preniled in Bengal 3j to 40 ye.trs dgt\ l\'a.i {.,r f1rrf.:r.rblc to 
the present one. 

3i05. Do you think it ~esirahle to unite the m:•gi•trate and co: It'\' tor in Olll' ~ 
-1 w~uld go ~un;her, and make the maghtr.•tc tlte old,..,.t an,J mo•l 1, l"·riruct>J 

)
officer 10 the d1stnct. and at the highest pay, instead of bcin!! the ,.,1ut1 ·r~t at thA 
owest pa>. . ~ J ~ '" 

· 3i06. \fould you recommend a union of the two offie~-s ?-It wuulJ Le fer<~ble to the presP.ot sntem. l'fC• 

: s;vl7d· In some~; or j!CDe~lly !-In tlu: perp•·tually !ietll•-d tli.uict' I think. 
It wou be more demable than m others. 

3i08.; Are yo.u ~f opinion that. any higher rtnnue coulJ I<' r~i"(' 1ltlran At 

present. I behe\e that a much hl"her re1·eoue could 1
·- ... ,·~1 - 1t•1 I· upon th 1 h " "" •• ~· " · •n l''~''ure 

the> rece .peodpde tbaln ath present., ~u;e both in ;\kim und ~~ah Jcl .. m'a limr 
• elve ou e w at tte do 10 re•·enut'. ' 

. s;og. Do you consider it de.qraiJie to rai;e alar,...... rt\'enue ~-lh L . . 
Immen>e extlnt of I d . b X h \\" " . . llnp.:wg on 
getting a revenue r::m ·~:: .. ort . estern ?mvinn:s un<l~r culti tatiun, anJ 
Bengal· but it miubt '·e d . 't ~I ou m.lght do It;. you coui,J nut in l'ft'.l"<' it irt 

' "' u es1rn > e to Impose an tocom 1 1 · taxed monev lenders • t: u: up•m I 11.' nu•1· u:J• 

}iiO. W~uld you; proposal be rat.bcr to . d I . ratse the mament io Bcn"al: E f I exl.l n IJ•e area ut rult•tat; .. ;, tla,n lo 
on land. " .- n rre y; we cool not incr,·a•e tho: II•~M:•~III .. IIl 

3ill. Do you beliere that in former lftne.s t1 . 
country were better than now ?-U ,. . IC ~~1\l·nutl c.(/mmuu•r.t tiun• "r the 
Ma~omedan dynasties the interior o~q,jeslloua y; d•ulug tt... llm<l'-"J •••J 
du,~g our rule we ba•·e merely made gr~~ ~~~~ntry lUI llltcr-o:!..-.1 It~· rwdt; 

3' 12. Are the remains of those d . . . tary. ro&d •· 
llahomtdau dynasties tra. hi -. roa • 'II Inch euated uoJr·r liu: 11. l J tro~.ceaLl ' cea e m your llart of the • In',,., an e. country '- 'll:'~ tl 

3
•113 \\'bot d • ' lt:y lfC! 

· " o vou cons· d rh •· firet mean to • • 1 er C uest mcana of j • 
police los . Jncreas~ the revenue wo~IJ be to iv ncrea•JU)! Ill!! ,,.u·nue i-Tirt! 
road·' to g•ve secunty to property. next '" ·g, e no trlr~:reut lua;.:i•trdrl' rau•l• 

"• onen up th ' "' lllterwd t' u: ., , ~ which are now t·· e mea!lll of communication ~rid I. • • c mu.ry ~ tllr ~ouJ 
)ID"' wa;te · 1 · d' . 1 Q u1111·• lan·l 1 1 · a lar"e and com t . • an• IQ IKtnclJI that rcrl · •. •. . • llt•J t·u !I\ Ill loll 

3i~+ Do voupretlr~Okllvel syswrn of water ftUII(Jiy um: Jrngal,ruu 1 ~ouiJ hb\'1! 
• · . • 1m 11at a • JUStice 11ith ftw a ·I . summary and "'JIIital11. 8 • . .• 
that it is the ch·~~pfpteab. 3 llould lJe a vtry great "d••r •· c. )'llc.n rlaJJHIIllalt-rin•• 

b 
' '"' Jn'r tl , t • • .... "Y h.d"(! .. ·- U ' "' ywuicb ycm r~; 1a IS rt:IJUircd You " · 

1111
1'1llc cunviuccJ 

. c.tn t'DMce tO • W.tut I -iiOIJJ ( caprtal to oo into tl e g'dgcmcntll fr<:dl' cutc·r ·d . r. ~Y'k"l o (.;,,urt• 
n . ,., I CliUUtry. b J • ' lllt•J 'HI I II 'II . 

at11·e, other than hi& 
1 

. . •. ut at pre'll:nt if IUJ . •' •·•I ._., lndunl 
3il), h itbctt<:rtoenant,llt II lo-t. Y lll~n atlv.lfl~~$ lll•mry tu II. 

app j tl . . run t 'e ri-k f . - ta.& lao w h.ave prolcm 'I: .•. '', occa~UlfliJI iuju,li.;;: ill tit •.• • . • 
In a C<!untry IJke lnd·· ~ d dda~ by wean~ uf a I r·xt I J c 'u ' d uiJ,,J..IIIIlj.t 
3it~. Can you g!ive ~~. 011'11J~~,tionably th~ -t.or~•·r ~ ~~~· •:• .~Y·I•:III ,,r "J'('t:lll, r 

enttrt<un of tl . 
1 

. u~ any ulc:a 1,f th• · ) •t•:m a. 1l1r• ,,..,1 
11:1r r•· atwn~t· : ~ort 11f 111 ti 1 · · • 

arnoog,t the cultivatcJr• Ill. tl'~[lltl the J·:aJ>t Judi a ( '•JII I: Ul~ '' JH:h tllu culti~Jtlur~ 
• II!. tl. t I .(• ' I ''

111 Y. -'I' I I • 1 ~ nura Ldu
11

.,, ,, ('1 II: l(f:fll•ru lu:lid 

., "' our <•••·•·u I L I I · · • 111 I rut • 1t luu 
• kil•cd 
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lco~ed it to the Compunr for a certuin sum of money, and after they have defrayed 
the expenses of collection and all the expenses of Government, whateve;- sum is 
over belongs to them a~ a body of shareholders; they look upon them exacth• as 
a lessee. J 

3717. Cnn y~u stnte.how you ~rrivecl at the opinion of'tbe natives ?-I had 
14o,ooo .people 1n th~ vtllages, wh1ch I held of my own, and I was in duilv inter
course With them, and took a great deal of interest in their affairs and opinions 
and talked to them free I y. ' 

3718. Was th!s idea e.nt~rtaincd by the better educated natives ?-,Yes, even 
Ly the lar~te zenundurs ; 1t !s .the n!'urest approach they can make to the tact. 

3i I 9· Of cour~e your ~~!mon upo~ this subject is strictly limited to the country 
wlll're yuu huve heen hvmg, that IS, Lower Ben<>'al ?-Yes all my remarb are 
entirely limited to that di~trict. ., ' 

jj:lo. Is the name of the Queen as well kno11 n in India as that or the Com
puny ~-Quite, IJt•cJluse the rupee~ arc struck in the namt of the Queen, and bear 
her efligy. 

3i21. Do yuu think that the transfl'r of the Oo1·ernment of India to the Crown 
~oulll or would n~t incr~a~e the stability of our rule in that country ~-E\'er 
&mce I ha\'C been In ludru, and at home, 1 ha1·e constantly advocated that· it 
\\'ouhl gi\·c~ a grcut sta!.ility to our rule, India being go1·erned in the name of 'the 
Queen; llt•cau~c, us th~ nuti\'t'll l~ok upon tLe Company as simple lessees, they 
1\0ulc!, no duullt, look \\'lth much lugber respect upon tbe employes and serTants of 
the pnnuuount power. 

3i2:l. Do vou think that ~uch a transfer would be favourable to the increased 
sctllcmcnt o( Europeans in lodia ?-L" nquestionably it would, if added to good 
Govrrnnwnt. 

Jj2j. In the \'illages, \i:ith so mnny of which you have !Jeen acquainted, were 
there nny Chri~tiun cultinllors :-There w~:re a few, and they were very in· 
du·trious. 

Ji:l4· \\'itll what f,·clings were tho>e pcr5ons looked upon by the natives:
Thl• nat in-s looked upon them in thi~ wuy; they seemed indifferent whether they 
turned Chri>tiau~ or not ; and us fnr the mh•sionaries coming amongst them, they 
"ere vrr\' .. fad indeed to see tiH.'IIl. But if anv of the Government officials took a • e • 
promim nt part in mi•siouary matters (as the nnti\'eS can nut draw a distinction 
bctWL'cn what a Go\'Crlln,tnl oflic•l·r ones in his public capucity' and what be does 
in his prilatc rnpucity), they wouiJ immediately say.," The Government ore inter· 
fcriu~ with our l'l.'li~iun," owl a gre11t npprchcn.ion Doll fear would be got up; but 
whcl'l.' perf,~tly unc~nnc~tcd with the Govcm~ent cmploy~es, the n.atives a~ ~·ery 
!,!lad to ,ce the mi:;>Jonurtl"5; tilt')' do not uuml about nutl\'es turnmg Chnstlans, 
10 Jon~ us till')' ~.u pposc there is '!o .prc,sure from G_ovcrnment upon them. 

3i~.'i· ,\n en !In• frl'cdom o~ Dll"-~:onury !!!fort, unm~uen~ed by tht:' G~ver.nment, 
\'OU think wouiJ not he objected to, nnd would lind us best security m such 
frrc1J0111 ? -I nm q!titc confident of it, nnd .it wns the opinion of Bishop _Heber 
thut 811 ~ sct·ming nMistnnce on the pnrt ol the Gon·rnment would be fatal to 
Dlj.,,ion;lrV cflort~. . . . . . 

Ji:.!O. Would nut tl~e rr~'C nml not unduly Influenced extensl_on of. C!lrlsllanii.Y 
be an 81(\nntll:.lt'OIIS tlung tor thr curoura~cmen~ <'f setllement 10 Jnd~a ·:-Yes, It 

would, if 111111 j1Jcd by the! G.l\'erunwnr, ert.her dll'ectly by grants, or tnd1rectly by 

iu ~l·n·uut~. h l 'I bl • · · 
3i::!i· 1 drnw f1om your e1·idcnce thnt Y?" hare ~u consll ero e ex~.enence m 

the culti\·ution of tfut~ sugnr; cnn yon.~t,·e. us .n~ t~lea of .the e:xten:ton of th.e 
cultivation of tlutl' sugnr in your pm·t of Imlm; ts rt mcrea~nlg m~l'll.-There 1$ 
8 ~mnll urPn of uhout 1 oo miles by 200. D11te tr.t'es wtll ftoumh all through 

I' 1 .. 1 ·1 •1• onlv in this smullnren whcrl! they Will produce sugur; thut nrea 
>Cilgu , ull I a J , • I • b · h' J t ul f c 11 ·uttu 111 n north·eu•t thrc:ctton ; t 1ey requ1re to e w1t m t •e nc u 

~ufln~ rolll f 
1

11 ~ •• 1, 1 '·rcl'ZC und ;u:!ithcl' too nrar nor too remote; tiu1t would gi,·e 
Ill Ul'IICC ll •~ • ' •u ' 1 ' · f nbo11 t "cl noo srtuurc 111iles; the clute prot uces upon nu lll'erll\!ll 
\'()ll 1111 III'C.'U \) ,; • 'f . . I . I. I i I ~-, •1 t 11 J1111t' of' suunr Jll'r ucrc, nnd 1 one t11ennct 1 ott liS till< I 1ut Is u lOut II ton RIH " d h I . . . ld .. fit for till' cultivntinn of the date tree wet·c un er ~uc c.u ll\'lltl~n, 11 w~u. g1\e 

I t 000 tons snv thrcll timr~ the nnnunl consumption of (,rent Bntn~u. 
u 1nu quo, ' • · 1 d 1 · 1 • • ur e~• "rl"ll'"' l · ·•il 11 tl c rultinlliun ol t 10 nttl tree muc I mcreu~ct 111 ~~~ .,,,, , " • 

31 71• • 
11~ 1 

cit 1• 11 c 1·m~ed nnd it Oll'rdy wanted the stx·ul'il\' of the hmd to 
- t ~~~~ \'t'rV IIIII 1 

• f L,' • • lu 
lmve hutln i'tu·thl'r t•nnrmi'US iucrl'I\SC; the sct'llrlty o lnml to ~•llll'pr.nus "011 
Jmvu im•n·nortl it t~nfohl. . · . . . . 1. .... IJ you ullmlo to the securrtv thnt wo11ld be gt\'cll by nn exten~•on o 

3,-~l·, 0 ~I the 
0·54· . 

Mr. 
J. T. MackenzU: 

18 May t8s!J. 
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of the ~ale Ln.IV l-Ye~, thnt would h.tvc civcn 1\ ~ufficil'nt 
IJle 

2
(1t 11 s« 101 " · • ~ 

Mr. securitr. . · d t r1 1 J' · 1 d · · I ~-··o Aud 
11

hJt other ~ecurlty was requu't' .-nlO· pniCP. &IH go<l rrm111111 

J,~, . 
tS May tSsS. court~. • 1 rl • · r • 1 • • 1 ~-··t {5 not the su••M p•-oduecd fl'1'm t te ate t~W- ot nn lnlt'riOr 1 c~cnptwn 

JIJ • e . . l . -~o, there i$ more ~"C(harine matt~~~~~ It I mtl 1~ cnne Sll;!llr. . , • • 

J. f. jf~IL:!i& 

.•• ,., n. ..... it r""uire a more aruhcml procc.<.Stn tile prod<ll't•on ~-No; tt as 
JIJ"' L"""' "I kh d I . I • nJade into whnt i~ called ~oor, and then · ••.r, an t 1:11 1~ 111rnr1 11110 Ml:!~r. 

The sugar which comes to this country, 1111d IS known tiS (l,,b.th ""'' Chn<~ ~:th 
sugar, is principally date. . . 3i33· Where are the re6nertes !-There 11re some at jO ''"d nt l.~tl null'S fro111 
C.tlcutta, and there are three vet:' large re6ncrics nc;ll' C:1kutta. 

3i34· Do you think the increa.-ed cultiration of the ,J,,tc lrt>e ~u,:-nr j, likdy 
to have an ettl'n~ive lufluence upon the su:,::ar market ?-h 1\llllld be thl' ~rc.ll<'~t 
beuefit to the people of India and to this counllj'; when once the tre-e •~ un.J .. r 
bearing it is not subject to climate. After heavy European o11t!\1Y" UJK111 the 
extension of the cane cultivation in B. ngal, it us f<Jull<llo be so liahlc to the 
white ant, that it did not pay to plant; but when once the date lf'C'CS come int•• 
bearing, t\tey last from 50 to ('0 years, and you cnn gro'r otha Cf'Ojl~ lwtwccn 

3i35· And so simple a system of malin~ ougur a' th.at "O<aJ,J require §mall them. 

Europtan !;uperintendenre ?-The nati"es mukc it into tlac rou<>h ,u .... ar nn•l 
they_sell it to the Europe3n refineries, where one Eurup<·an mit:ht l'hc c.~Ml:l!! or 
makm2 from t,jOO to 2,ooo tons a n•ar. 

:;;so. It woul~ l,e an eucourage~,ent both to the ttati1·c culti1·otur anJ to the 
Eur~pean refiner :-It would be the greatc>t encoun;..~n ent l"11h tn tht' uatin: 
culu\'ator and to the ~uro~O re~ntr, and IIOUIJ lt.-ld 10 tltc !ooClllt Ull'lll o( Dill II" 

more EuropeanJ as rebners 1n lnd1a. 

1 

~i3i· 'flese trees are Leld in small lot>, are they not:-Two o\hcr f:ur··~1111 

an . royse planted very largely, but I do not kno1v of auv (Jtisrr t• uro ,\"~Ill 
bmog done so; they are principally bdJ lty the !mailer f•rm~r~. • I 

' s;sS. I belie\'~ there is a remarhLie increa.e in lnJ•o.. .. ~ dK'III hell' iu 

~~a:c:c~~~ ;:~c~:~~~P{:I;::o~~tph:~P~f~~. of th1e:J ~un111lcr 1..f lirn. k .tradrfl ~· I.o 
to India first 1\al'tel G '· 

1
. se II Or· :- •umcn!«·. \\ hrn I ,u-ul 

. y a ret .. was li.nown. now oo l I . I f I 
bet11een Calcutta and th' • · . ' 11 

u ont:·t ur. (J I 1e tnolo 
. . IS country IS carru::•l on Ly (j r l 1 '-I . 

years It To\JJl bt the same as in ILc ~~eO· ("(; l, IX' <t:¥1! ID a fl'" 
that t!Je Greek.s will h<ll·e II t .• tl •~crnncau, the Ltnnt, anJ tlac U:a~t.. ~ .... 
trade. ea en te uroptans CODli•Ictciy uut ol tl•c l'.JcuiiA 

3i39· To what do you attribute that ;-0 . '. 
DO"' are not merchants, Lut mw·ly '. . ~~~ J~rutclpal L...wlun lu.la;au h .. 

11
..._,. 

account. Tbe smaller houses I .' . .tj;!Cnb, omg nry 1111 !c up• •U tho·ir owq 

tb~ating the~ bills of laoing t~atl~e lb~~cc~ the cxpcn•il·c: ., •t•m ~.tf It; pu• 
ava_IIable c;q>Ital, and as.:oimihste naorA wi l l·~. Grl"I:LS 3j•Jttar to lmfl~ l.~t·•e 
their h~bits ano customs of oeceptio~ 8 th the l~a.JIII .~.~r Uoe raatin~' thi4U "l' ~~~. 
the? naliV~ than those of Europeans. re uauch Ulllre In accor.luutc: "it!. tlw•c o( 

.. 74~· They are two uatioM I d t. con~emad\ in t!aeir ruiuds and cha~:~t~~ ~~d ~y fdc·puti,_m, uuJ ll.tnf,,rc "'"'C' 
go\t1'De natJ<!II would be; Tha . h llU a rt:e nallun aud a dt: I t' ll 

3i41. ~lr. DeVere 1 ,,·.:- .. t lli t c UIU!II<:f 1 wi~t. to C<JIIIe~. • •u ll~ y 
th · · uat Ill the pr t' 1 • 1: :~::~hutt<J lre-ltttingl or rcncwa~ ;~l~nlnt ~~ ufpir.ation o{ the: J.,3...,... uf 

• QU l t"<Ue it . • • Ill I \' IJU OCCU ny f . 
not turn , ou out. 

1 
' gJY~~ you a n;tht uf (}C(U •auc • , ,. a ill 111 lor 

rate>. If your ~<;c 'e. may. merea~c your rtut t! •all y,oliul th•l zo:uuutl4r l'•lll• 
ntw terms fur,·, ·r has ~.xplr~d, and \UU tu'·e a '~ ly Illy to tl••· J·~r~uuuula 
th 

' I you w t • " u:w t:aOie Y • atthe rioht (If . ll>l to rtD(!\1' it; but in In r 1 L •. ou. rnn t·ut"r llltQ 

the ri,ht ;f occ oc;cup"?cy by a cuhival••r Ill a fi' t'" <htl·e It J.,., IJnu lu·lt! L .. upancv Ill pe . I Ill'·< rcut f•lf I 0 r' . . . I . 
ut he mav increai!C ~-~. rfl"IUity; tlae zemimL..r uwn l I •ua., lo(ll·n IIIII 

.,.
42 

,·,,
1 

1 ' r•,ut Ill a farmer. u c~al Y turn ltilll out 
., ' . ~·n tile r . ' ref':!' lfl t• · J<Ct<J,ancy r·ea"'·~ 1 • • •1" rx:t:upant of tl : · ' arf! Ill! lu11d~ l·t .,. · 1 . 

"'''' fJ':<:upie~ it ul~ 
0 

I It ~,,,1 ~-It i~ a Y•·ry ttr" .. t 

11
1•·,-a•n 

1
Y r•JIIIjwlal ion: I 

V"' 

1 
,., a ~a.r· ·t, 11 1 · 'ta••: w 1•·re tl•· . • ,ans 1e ha·; a ri•,J . I -- " ~ ; 1•:caa 1~e "j1,.1 1 • 1 . . '- "''""l'"'r otltiJtl 

turn laim out. eat, Uij ''ng M he jia\'8 thl! rt•flt·' •• "·, •,a•l ~~ceuple•ltl,,: •oil f,,r lo 
?7 \V . . ' "' Ill ' It. the , . ·' 
.J 43• IJ>it j~ the 1 

1.l'lllllluilf CIIIIIIIJl 
· course .,r i 1 . Ia ICIIlauce by wt~kh tlac luu d dt~ctnd• in thu 

f,uui I y 
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family of the o~cupiers ?-It licpcncls entirely upon whether it is a Hindoo or a 
:.Muhoml:'don i. It folloll's the custom of the Hindoo or the. Mahomedan Ia II'. 

3i44· .~ tl11nk you snid !hat~ man's duties in the office of magistrate give him 
no expemncc that can gutde htm when promoted to l>e a jud"e ?-None what-
ever; he has ne\·cr had a civil suit before him. · ·. " 

374.'i· Has the ma~istrate no function for hearin" small civil cases such as 
wages?-T},ut is merely a qu~stinn of contract; in a question of contrac: he has. 

3746. n ~uld nut t.he hearing of those cases give him.some experience II hen he 
cume to dcr..tde mure Important cases ?-Not tile slightest, and the cases are very 
rare ami unimportant, 

3747. Duea not his experience as a magistrate enable him to judge of the value 
and bearing of evidence, and is not that knowled~e'particularly important for a 
judge in India, "here false evidence is prevalent ?-It is necessary, of course, 
to lta,·e that, but it gives.him no idea of the law of inheritance, &c.; and, more
over, pnrol cvidcncl', which is everything in criminal cases, is of the slightest 
pos~it.le vuluc in civil tUits as they are conducted in India. 
· 3748. It must give him experience as to the value and bearing of evidP.nce? 
-It ;:ivlo;i him experience a.~ to the reliance thut may be placed upon evidence 
nut docunwntnry, but none as to the value of documents. 

3749· r ou have recommended a comprehensive system of irrigation; would it 
l:c Jl<l"~illlc to organi~e a system of irrigation by whieb advances should he made 
for that purpo~e by the Government, and repayments by instalments. with interest 
lo be mude in certuin pruportions by the owners and occupiers of the soil r-1 
11hould thinl that tt would be 1ery eo111plicatcd ; I believe that the present system 
of the Go1·crnment of making a fixed water rate is much better. The parties 
hem fitcd hy the watl'r pay a water rate for the water they use. · 

37 50. You think that a. better system than that of making Government ad
\'Unccs ?-It is mucb more simple. 

37 51. ~I r. (; rt'".MI. J You spoke of the works of irrigation yielding a profit 
of 40 to 50 per" cent. ; in "hat district wus that ?-In the North-Western 
],rlll'incCJ~, in ~lt~dras, nod in Bombay. The GovernmP.nt returns show a profit 
drri\'l·cl un'rJ"'ill~ from 30 to 50 per cent., besides enormously benefiting the 
proplc. We Jo not !O much require extt.>nsive "·orks of irrigation in B~ngal. 

375:.1. Whnt is the len;,:th of time ~efore this. profita~le return ~f 30 to 50 per 
cent. i~ rc:ali~ed ?-1 n some or the mstances Ill the {.; pper Provmces they haYe 
hud a return upon the second year. . • . . . 

3:'.'13· Dut gcuernlly, whut is the. nvern~e .ttm~ ~-We are qutte 10 our: mfancy 
at prr,c·nt 11 ith rrgur,J to the ques.tt~m of Jmgatton. Tb~ Ganges canaliS a -rery 
grl'ut work und has commenced JllVIIl)! a \·ery large return. 

37 .S4· v'u you ~now to what extent capital has bee.n applied to works ~.f 
irri·•ntion ~-I I.K:lie\·~ about S<>o,ooo I. 'bas been a~•phed by the East lndta 
Co~tpnn.\', exclusive of ba~ing :,auctioned an uullny of :2,ooo,ooo L for the great 
flun;: .. s (',uml; 1 urn speakmg fr<Jm memory. . . . • 

JiSS· 1( 1~:~ murh cupital LK.oen expended by mdt\'tdual& !-;-I am not aware of 

any · h be ·1 •3'nti. You ~poke .of dute sug:tr, and you said that t!te produce nug t G east y 
rnhcd 111 yuo 000 tons; "hut i~ the pre;ent produce :-In ~n~l the ovdn· 
ntcnt "·isLcll j0 gd rdnrns upon thut, nod they sen~ into the dtstncts to count th~ 
trc:cs. but the natives wt•rc immetlintely upprehenstve that 

1
therehwould J>e n ·ht~xch, 

' · t · •s.s the trees • so t 11\t t e returns " 1 thut the Gon:rument "ere j!Oill~ o ns~e. . 1 
• d I 

1 f 1.:· But 1 mode au e:-ttmute on my O\\ o account, w1 

were mutlc uplwlcrf~ Ju ,;el:- that it Wll$ about Solooo or golooo tons. I should 
aJ~~>ulllr "' ten c • 111 111 1 h tr tl e ·port . . . I t Le ubout 150 ooo tons. n noy ot er coun y l ex 
tlnuk, nt prt~cnl,lt m•~t' .· • but iu Ucn"(J as the great consumption is among~t 
of Utu sugnr .,, sunu: en cttun 1 .,.. • • - • d 

I l . no crit •rion of the quuntlty ratse • 
the pt·oplt•, 11e t·.xpur •~ ~ 1. 1. 1-\\'e hu\'c five ditlerent dt•scrip· 

:l757, Wlu1t 1 ~ the produce o cnne sugn • • 

tiunM of it.. k' rully of the whule "hut is the produce of it ?-About a 
3 .. • N :Spt·u · mg l!l'IIC ' .• 1 If I' 1 th •r 1 ·' ' • i 11 tcrinlnCI't' 8 .. uinst u ton nnu u "' o t 1e o t • 

ton t&nd a ~unrt~·r pet ~ t~l Jrotlucc 'ot'"thn; cunt• sugnr ?-The grt•t\lest part comes 
37 .'i!)· \\ hnl 18 ~ho I l 'I ·u rs ll'ith which I am not so well ncquuintt-d. 

from thll North·\\ estern llrovt .let. ' co ·t •>Mr tun of the dtltt! $U•ntr and the caue 
• 1 l 011 know t tu w u IVC ~ r • " . 

37°11• , n Y • · d •numt in this wny: where the planters hn,·e gro'\\n 
IIUgur 1-) ou mu~t loriDI' • Jll g .. uut thl'v found tbut it II tiS so expensin: that 
tho ~·uml •n••nr upon t tctr own ncco ' J. tlwy 

" N ~ 

Mr. 
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~Jr. the\' coultl 
1
wt do it. ~ bdie\"l.! there is nof fh'f.e in the worhl 11 here you can 

J. T •• 'llo:!trc:.it· make $U!!lll' so che:tp ~~~ tt\lnl the dnte tree> o IH 111. • 
-. SiOt.'Do you know the rd:lti,·e co~t of the cane and the date su~:nr ~-I •hould 
18 !by 1S5ll. ;:.,v th~t it w~uld pay the ryots \-ery well to grow dato ~~~~nr that would not cost 

them abo1·e 1 ~I. a tun. • . ;;;ri:l. And bo,\· would it be liS to cane sugnt :-I .:houiJ tlunk uot under 20 I. 

or 24/. a ton. . • . :Jili3. And )'OU ~~y that the date ~ugar has mor~ AAccbartne mutter Ill tt than 
the cane ~ugar !-Yes, so the rt"turn shows, 

3iO+ You mentioned that the Calcutta houres are not merehant~ hut a~cnts. 
and yoo stated that the Greek.s are risinl! rnpi1lly in ~on!!Cqn.cnce of their dccc1,. 
ti\·e practise~; do you not thmk that the au.~nce ot dect'ptmn upon the llatt of 
the English houses ~tould be 111tl11~f 110 inducement to the nath·e~t to ,t~al 11 ilh 
them in preference to the Greeks ?-The Greeks a~imilatc: more with the prople; 
they go in themseh•es amongst the natil·es, and look aitcr all the linle details 

of the things. 
Ji65. Is not \bat rather annoying to the oati1·es tladn othcra i!te ?-~o, a 

native rather respects a man who is 11 good cheat, if be dl.lf'~ it cff~'CIIhllly an,J ie 

not found out. 
. 3i6_6. ~e ~tber admires him, and prcf~rs him to a European •·ho doc:s not 

cneat ~-Yes, It would seem so. 
3i6i. With referen~e t~ caste, are you of opinion that the llin<IOO!!o and 

~l~bomedaos do equal ~usttce to the Christians as to their 0\tll I)('Ople r-lt it 
qu1te ont .of th.e ~uesuon to. suppose that a ~lahomcdan Jft,ll!e 1\ouiJ rio w, 
~u~ b1s preJUdlc~ are entirely o~p~d to th_o!>C! of auy other. sc:ct • 

.>,tJS. Are the na111·es as much pri!JUdlced n<r.~mst the nJixt'll rare f I J' 
Egu::;::::. Europeans ?-I am not aware tbat tb~ natins a !"I~ prrju~ICC~ ~~n~ 
.. 3!6g. I th.ou~ht you said that the natires generallv wuuhl n t J I I 
JU>IIce to Cbrl5tlanS ISS to :\lahomedans and llindoos ,_:_A '\I I 0 I ra «jll.l 

:~ %~t~:a~~ ~o~i;;~~al~:: ~rr1~oo, but •:llf:.n 
1
it c~m~~~~~~~~~1:1 ~~a~t~ 

.,.. D . . . ' Ire Y op(Kl!eu to tuelll. 
jiJO. o ~ou speak ID the same way uith •e<:£>ed I II' • 

strongly. They are much more Jibe I . I . . ~o IIC llld<K»!- ::'\ot loO 
~labomedam. r-o~ 111 t!Jtlr rdl~loll and nutuncn tl.Jtn tho 

3iil. What is thdeelioa of the Hioduos ndllal 
race,. as com~ared ll·ith th; feel in!! towards a Euro ~o~~~~~1a~~~ W11alds the u.i u.·<l 
de::pl!:e the mixed race, Lut they do n t .L E pcan~ • IIC: nati'C'' u a clo"t 

n••2 W ld 0 u;e UfOnt·ans. 
;)II • ou you on that account 'I • ··-~ourts for Europeans alid East lnulorsO\~ ec~uropeAD Dl&gi)lnl~ au.l l:uru(K an 
~peao to be tri<.11 by anv native, for 1 am no.t~an roum !-1 •whl alluw no 

Ina~; I .should IJ!;Ile the i:igbest Euro roffinv.mced llllll he Jut•l nul ~ .. t. r.~ir 
Iodlll!ls m the district Court. I m peban o lela(~ try tl .• c Eurorl{<tlll and 1-:.Mt 

.... ? v 
1 

• ean sue as the,._ · . 
jl ''" ~ou wou d exempt East I d" \AJinlnL•••OI•cr. 

fr~~~ c,n.tir~ly_?-:-Not from the r.i~ii'C::u:\~~~~11' fro1u th~ llllti1·e ot1il iul 
?·- e J.ulnsdlctlon of the nati~e criminal C lluuld c:xempt tllelll t'Utlrd Y 

. ;)/ 14· " r. fll. Vamittart.] I b ourts. 
VIews wincide w· b I gat er from your e\·id I Dal mpl It t Jose of ll!. .. srs. Tbi!OIJalJ, F cncr, t lllt your ~eurrlll 
T'uli?e ca:· bamely, that the fiJSlem of police i~ a/L~:mau, ~lacha•r, Wio.c, "''d 
badly -• .. e. andd that the laws "itb tile . ad, c:urrupt and ln.clna •• a 

iWiniDIStere f-1 "I ' CXI'I:!JtlOn or tl I 
the sale law but thi k . go s.tl I further tllao they ll& t , tl •e ':t e llnu, IU'\: ~cry 
the other la~s is d ·~ d~tl rrnght Le improved upon • Tile pdohc_e. lappru,·o o( 

3i15· I unde eel~ y and notoriously h-dd • II: u lllllll,tro~tion of uti 
. . . rstOtJU you t fi • 
1t IS sunply t~ith the ad • ~0 t~ nd fault with the li I• I . 
. 3ii6. I thougl.t tlllttmm~.>t~atton of it. 'c •IW 1-:\ot u.' n '""'• 
m th~ tale law :-:xo !OU,dJd not thiuk tlll1t there .,.11, a uJ . 

3i77· Have you ~. . ny INall•lll IIC(t!•\llry 
llltnt of !iOme native: ci ~ l~tter In tl.e "Timtll .. new~ 
diMrict ?-Ytt. lrl\llau~ by the Ula"iotrate ·ltptr, r•·~::•udinl{ llu= employ· 

~7i8. \\'hat do you tl' k o Ill ouglily u II l'olicc for lllllt 

the lt1.ll:r. If tht:v arc It ~m ,,f that arrangt:mcut 1 1 I 
if~-~: guard i~ to ernbo,j/gmp~oy<:d a' an cxclu .. i:: ·l 'J ult IJilite. comprclu:nd 
;u 1c10u~. m~ll~n6 with all uti d. t a'~· ~luuk It iujudiciou•• 

ltf tllOIIIIIIUtiOII- 1 tlaiuk it v~:r; 
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~77!!· h nqt. l~P 1111tive Chri:nian population in India ve•y large ?-It is sue!! 
u fractiOn that It 1s scarcely cou11table. 

3i8o. Are there not native Christian> in mo>t district.; ?-A few. 
3~81, Arc there not r~any .hotlt a~ Jcs;ore and nt D tcc.a ?-Very few. 
3182: You. do not thiUk 1t P?s~tble ~o carry out thts system to an~ great 

txtcn~ 1.n .India ?-1 look upon •t that It would be irnpossi!Jie, you have not 
the Cnnst1ans. · 

JiSJ. l>o you agree with Messrs. Theobald, Freeman, Machair Wise an I 
Dulr.vmple, as re~ard5 th~ i.~nora~ce of the civ.il service, when the~ hav: saH 
that there are nut three ciVIhGns rn the Mofuss1l capabl.: of converoin"' wit!a a 
nath·e for five minute~ to;.:cther?-1 entirely disa<rree with them upon that 
question, so fur as my e~perience of the civil service has been with respect to all 
members appointed since 1839· Before tiNt time Persian was the lau~ua"e of 
the Courts ; since that time the civil servants all pass examinations in Ben~•alce 
before they go out to India. After they have been six: or tight years in" the 
country they are very good linguists, and there are none but what can read and 
write it. 

3i84. You say that the young and most inexperienced civilians are made 
magi~tratl1l, then collectors, und then civil and sessions judges, and you think 
that thut i~ a gre.tt dcli:ct ?-Yes. 

378;;. Af1cr a young man "has been an assistant to a magistrate and collector 
ior two or three years, and then a magistrate for five or six: years, do you really 
think that there is any great difficulty, with all the regulations at his elbow, in 
tllidcntly performing the duties of a collector?-Very great difficulty; the regu
lations nre !10 co•npllcatcd and confused. 

3i R6. Do you not think that the collector':~ dutie5 are very simple as laid do1vn, 
I.,~· "·lint you can learn fr01n the regulations ?-If he was sure that he could get 
the ri~hl regulo~tio,, to bear; but be is entirely at the mer.:y of bis omlah, as to 
whether it doc~ Lear or not. 

JiSi. You tlo not think. that the knowledge of the native language which he 
hn~ acquired bv bein"' an ussistant and a ma"i,;trate, would enable him to s!u.k.e 
off the thmldo.~t of his omlah as a collector ?:_No~ until he bas bad e:tpPrience 
ni the )all'; no doubt it would give him the hab1t of knowing what credence is to 
be pl.accd upon le~timony. . . 

Ji8·~. D.:~ you not think. tnat the collector's. du?es ~re very s1mple; for m
st.uacc, the sale law is- very simple; t!ae D<lkhal KharaJ cases, or regt>ter, ~re 
very sample, and the L:..khiro~j co>es are all finished i--Tbere ~re t~e re~llml:t:o(l 
of thn lands on the formation of ne1v churs and the resumptaoa ot !anus '1·.ucl:t 
l..c.•lnn" to the Uhcd9, ami bll\'e oo.v become nrable hmJs, and tbo;e are all 
Gon:~unent q•tt"tiOIIS still dccidcoJ by the _collcct.or. '!:here. are. also ti1e but
"'Rrr:ts, or the sub-division of e~lates, suits lo.>r settong as1de tlt;traluts, anl su:n 
mary suit• fur rent. . . ·. d 

.:;;Sol. You •lo uot think t~mt a mngtstr<~te bemg made collector b ~goo . 
~\'~lcni ?-Nut at all. • · d 
· ·~qo Yuu think the old syste111 of the combination ot the magastrate an 
coll~cto~ prcfcr-.thlc tu their scpamtion ; are you alrare that they have ne~·~:r fb~rt 
~··paruted in the North Western Pro1·inccs, and that by a rec~nt ord~a u • ! • 
llallidny, tlwtwo olfit•cs are to be unitcol in Bengalf-1 :un qUite aw~re_t~a!. 111 

the North Wt•stern Provinces they bttve nc1·er been separntt:d, and I,tbmk IE 
1.': 

very !-:001J tl1ing; 1 undcrMan•l tliat the order l~<IS been passed, but not came 

into cllcrt. II bl 'I l" l ,..~ 91 . With rtfcreuce to a question put to yon ~y 1111 · unour~1. e •• .em •:r• ! o 
yo~'.;ut think u civilillll btlving been a nu\~istmt~ rs a good ~rnm.m.~ t?r ~~~~~~ 
unllcl'tnkc thu d•Hic~ of a session judge ·t-It IS 1\ very goot tmuung • t ''· 

truming thut ho could hnve. . . . J 1 1 1 e 
.• ~1\·• \·011 could not hnve a hotter training lor a SI'.SStOll JU ge t Hill o anr 
~1:r• · 'bl l . : n~o:istr.ltll first '/-It woultllle unpos~t e. . · .• . , 

It t.~:•. Ill With rt•••nrd to the civil duties of 1\ JUdge, do. you th~n~ thtat tl~e lll;\);l•:t ~\tt: 
11.,;;,j;~q;o t~hlc to"'pcrfurm them ~-.1 thin.k tl~11~ the 1\llsltlko IS 10 uuk•n.:: " person 

•· •'I 'nd"o who has lmtlno expertence m c•vtl cnse~. . . • 
uu~ J y 1 rio not oh'cct ton mngistrnte heconung n sess•tlll ~~~~~~\ b_ut ~ uu 

I 
~~~Ht· 1 ·~···ccomin" n~civil J'utl·•or-Yes; l think thtlt .is the nght tltstlllctu~<l 

0 ljl'cl u lh u 0 • 0 

•to uuule. . . • · b tl tl e •tr •· • 1t t·nl·· ''"t···n . ~ v 011 •tty tlmt SUinll\llrY lllJliSliCC U etter ltlll I r ~>CI • ) •• ~ -• , 
31 !15· & • • ~ 3 ol 

0.54· 
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f 
. · J , ..• 11 thercfort' su•'!!t'st. that the /1re~cnt ~ystcm o(nppcnl should 

ll 0 Jll'IICI! ; 0 v ' I ~ J I I I · r. t-
1
. 
1 

.J l • • •• ~·at m·101' of them; I wou han• ou y appt•n s upon "''• 

MIXFT£S OF Ernn:XCE t{lktlr kfurc SELECT CO~DriTIEE 

]. T. ,Vdrl.:t11.:it. be a )\) IS It'll • -.-.. ::t'' ' • 
and oot uptlU fuct. . 1 · 1 ' 

1
s llaJlSsS. ~-o6. Would you sug:..:est tl!at the ~uliJftU~ or non n•;:u atl~n ~)·~tcm shouiJ. he 

in~uced r-Some modiScatiOD of II, i thmk, should he llltrodUCI'II i I thwk 

that mtelll is much prefernhle. ;;;~i· Will you kiud!y exph1in the non:regt~lution ~y$tcm.l-:-- T~1e non-rrl:ulution 
syste

1
;,, as distinguish~ from the o~her, IS ~Ins: Tne one 1s JU~ttcc .•nd the other 

is la•r. You ha,·e a s1mple questmu of JUStice there. TI1e mRj!l~ll"ltc dl"(ull·S 
upon the merits of the c11.se, untied by U;e regulations Of unythin~ o.f the kind. 
It is more in tho! old style of an Indian haki111; he hears the end,•nre, and 
decides summarily uprm it. 
· SigS. Mr. Vi//itrs.] He is not ~ed down lly an1 rulea. o( the Court. r -:'\o; 

while in the other case .the whole ume of the magt!tr.ltc IS taken u11 ••th Jll'l.'-

paring and writing useless forms. 
Si99· Mr. TV. fansittart.] In point of fact, tl•e law i:; rarricd quid..cr into 

execution under tlie non-regulation system tban under tl1e n.-gulat ion ~ystcm ~-
Yes. 

sSoo. Do you me~n to Si)', tllen, from that, that a K"S>illlU jud;..-e undl.'t the 
preseut system has considerable difficulty in h~.•ing a capital tcntt·nce pa"rd 
upon a person by the Sudder D£i!ll'lnoy and ~l:t.1Dlut Ada•lut at l'.1lcuna !
There is tbe greatest difficulty in !!ettiug his decisions wnlirme.l, "n account 0 ( 

the forms that have to be gone through. It ns all but imJ~it.le lo cou\ 1c1 
under the ?ld fo~rns, aod the same remark applit.>s to thu::::ee. 

sSo1. 1 ou tlunk that the Sudder Deewanny and l'\immut .Adn lut ~ r.atl ·r a 
clog upon _speedy ju~tice in India:-Y e.s, aod a ~real c:une tu tbc pl.'(lp!•·· It 

f< .)~0:2. 1 ou appear to h~ve avery bad opinion of tl~C ~~i~e character ~1 cro~~li ,. : 
or mstaoce, that th~ zemm~ars h~re too Dlocb po"cr, and tl1at till" loner nrJ.~" 

are very uopuoctual m Ole.?tm; thetr en~agcnwnt~ ?-r t'S. 

38~3· Do yo~ mean t~e Ccmmitlt'e to underl.taud that tht":e are llQ int~:kctt·r~l 
a~ddaed•l!DC~·mmded natives?-There are a few 'ei'J intdlt ·cnt anJ, rn·a<f• , 11"' _ , 
mm nau•es. ~ • • l,..,.. 
y~~04- Do nat you consider the R~jah of Burdwan to L.e one of t!,i, L•rd ~-

3805. Are there not~ !!Teat nun•i>er of tb t d . . . , .. 
that he is one of the """'"few exce .: a <">Cnpllvn :-,,o,l ~J.oulJ tJ,inL 

So6 v - J p .. ons. 
3 · •on say that the oatires "hen th L · . 

abu:P. it?-As a rule, alwan. ' ey o t;un a lntle ('QtotT,are Sort' '" 

3So· Is "t h · ' 

I ~tlet-<ll~ or ~~:~~~~d~ocoerplantetlrure i~ tdhe }~Lit of Ltrpiu~ L.r .:c klir. o( 

h · e • ' ce 'e zemm a~> aud tl • • 'I' 
,lS t e same m India as the feudal s <tc • . II: f)OU :- lu!• l'"lll''ll": 
! : ~tterly uress, every man is oLii~~d1~ ~~t~~ t::i15 ~~~~~~'Jh \~'l,l'n the court. 

ce 8 o8ne. t lS useless goioa to tbe courts and . mh • II e ",,f.,., t'J j.!t I JU'• 
3 o . What are your vie~·s re J' ' 10 ••e clps J,im.clf 

silfs ?-The sudder amee~~:~ aod .r~:~~, tl~ fat.l'e bUddr:r aiUl't;lJ aud aiiOol•· 

I apply the remark to them as I did t 1., .a• y~rJ, are \tl)' tou•p~h·ur • L t 
power they 0 t •e nallns, that 'Ill' I • u 
that y~ ~pect to make money out of that auth 't ll'lltl'tr ~ou gilc tl.ctll 

3
8o o rouy p~y them. on y nwre tl••u auy to.l .. ry 

9- ou thmk the yo . 'I' courts ?-Yes, u . un~ CI\IJaru.' e<.urts fbr l're(cr;aLl 
38to. Do n tnq~ert•on~ly, fvr faimen aod incorrul ti .. l't e to tl.e arno.'<'ru' 

d 
0 )OO th1nk tlr t . . ' ur 1 y 

su dter ameens and . i1 ~ou rm;:l•t get, for the bal· . . 
der amteno' pav b mooo~rff~, 'ery rt!pt-clilhle men ?-ltl . ,·.•nt·• ~~~,J lu th••e 

?8Jt D n ut not for moonsitr.·' 1111
• we uu·•l,t for •u l· 

" . o you tl . k till • ,. ' 

young men of oodun .tl'e!e ""?uld Le any difficolt in II ... 
•l•kh are nowgl ld ~mtly rn thrs country to ••o out ~ I :J· taru•~•:,: a nutUI .. ·r <,f 
-There would It • JY lhc suddccr ameclll! a7•d Ill 'II~ Ia to fill tl•c •itwati••u• 
E 011l ue mucl 1 oou.. ' f,,, thci uropc:an, ex~r t U f I, per •aps; &ltlrougb tl e . r t•n,,.·ut I'~V? 

3812. lfr. ~e ]•a~o a principalaudd~.,. llllll::cn 
1 

ftaY 111 
11111 •ulli(io·ut lur· 11. 

-Y t> , · • ou Slilte tLu t1 c · • .)813~s{n~e•~,!n Cc,uft:. ' 111111~(! cvidcucc i• ulruo~t ~t.lway~ ful.e i 
tlu:: jud·•~ QD } • you tluuk tJ,at tt.cre ou••l t to 1 _ 

dl. "'" ~ :• matU. ... of r~"l. ... "l ur: IIO llJIJitdl frr I tl I .. r....,. tvuk
111

.(: • 
1 

..... r-,,o ln:c<tllw 1 . d In oe 1 '":1•1u11 ,,( 
evident:{:, • I& t I!! IJt:bt judge! ~f llllt~t ·, •• J~:"h.l I!( I hut tlrol \'urty t.ull.iug tlw 

. Itt: bliould l;e r. uco··' OJ tl I' -<.1 IIIII llll 
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d' ~ ~ 1 i' y otuh thi~Jk that ~e iiMh better judge than a court of appeal. would be, that Mr. 
II no eee C Witnesses t- UCJ better than a Court of appeal, J, T, Macke.:ie. 
. 381,). Would not.th': fa~t ~f th.ere b~ing a court of appeal over the judge, induce 
~1m to tuke nlore pams m Slftmg tnat evidence ?-1 should give in India one appeal 18 MaytS.;t. 
Ill every ca&e, but no l,nore, and that only ·where the Court, in the first instance 
wus a petty or subordmate one. ' 

381~. Si.r Ers~in_e ~e;rY·] ·~O you kno~ why the system of appeals ha~ been 
~ j!Cilrru! Ill lnd1a. :-1 he nat1ves have nn 1dea that it is to compel the use of the 
Company s slumped paper. · 

381 i· Is it not the ca~c that the Company hav~ been obliged to put in office 
j:entlcmcn 11 ho are young, or who are not acquamted with the law and have 
therefore, Lcen ohlij!Lod to estaLlish a rigid system of appeal to watch' those men: 
is not tbnt t~e principle ?-1 cannot answer that question. ' 

38 I 8. 1\lr. Lowe.) W uuld you have the proceedincrs of the Court carried on in 
En!!lioh ?-In the Mofussil courts certainly not, beea:se the natives would have no 
reliunce upon the decision. If the appellate Court in Calcutta wer.: a mixture of 
civilians and Englisl~ lawyers of ~ o or 1 '2 yeot3' stand~n:!, it 11·ouid be very advi!able 
to ha\'e the prorcl'dm::,"S m En~hsh. But I do not lhmk that it would be advisable 
to hnvc the proceeding'l! in English in the 1\Iofussil courts, because the natives 
would have no confidence in the decisions. · 

3819. Me you of opinion that the civil servants of the Company who preside 
in 1ho•c courL~, are oLlc to conduct the proceedings in the native laotl'ua,.es t
For the tin·t four or five years ns magistrates they do it very i.;perlcctly; 
afterwards a• judg-es, collectnrs, and commissioners they do it efficiently. 

3li2o. You have heard it stated that a magistrate i~ very often in great diffi
l'ulty iu deciding a cnse fro111 not undcrsiJjnding colloquially the language in which 
the cose is conductttl; is that in uccortiunce with your expt!rience ?-It is with a 
D1ngi•tratc of two or three years' standing, but not with a man of six or seven 
ycara' standing. 

JS:.n. Is not it a \'cry important consideration that a judge should be deciding 
upon" ca~e which i$ conducted in a language which he does not colloquially under
~t •• nd ?-t:nqucstionubly; but it is of the utmost importance to secure the con
fidence of the people. 

JS::!J. You think that the pt'ople would have more confidence in a wrong 
dL"t:i•ion whc·rc the proceedings were conducted in the native laogua~e, than in a 
ri••ht dt·Ci!>ion where the proceedings were conducted in the English language~
A~ a rl•••~• they wouiJ lose all confidence if the· proceedings were conducted in 
En:.:Ii.h. 

;;823. J::,•t•n suppO!\e that the decision in En~lish should be more ju~t ?-That is 
u~,unuu~o: that it i~ mort just; I d_o not think it would be. 

:;S l-t. 'l't~ke tho ca.c of lli8;!1Stratcs 11 ho . do not thoroughly understand the 
n01 ti\e 1;111)!11&~··~. will ynu stall.! why )'ou th1~k that. cases 'Yould not be ~e!ler 
udjucli1·ull'll if the prucccdings were cnmluctcd m Enghsh.!'-\ ou have I~ leg.aslate 
for tlw nutivt•s as well as for the Eurupcun~, and the nauves would be d1soat1slied 
and would 11i•trust \'OIIr Cour\5, if the proceedingi were in Er1glish. There is no 
0111111'>1!\" whntl'\'t!r la~IIH'CII our Courts in ne.ng-ul nnd our Cou~ts irl Ceyl~n . 

... ~.,·. })·' ,.11•1 1ha'uk that the \'OUII" mn«lstralt•s would decide better tf the case _,I).,. "' ' I 0 t:!l • • I ' 
\\'u~ rn~uluctt·;l in Eu~o:li,h, than when conducted us now~~~ the nuuv~ ungu~>e :-:-
1 think it is mort• exp1·ricnce of the .chun~cter of the e\'ldence that as requ1~ed 111 
ordt•r to nrri\'t at 11 juot decision. ~o rehance.cnn be placed upon the tl!stamony 
thnt i~ ••il't'll; you require expt•rit•nce of the Wl!lle.,,e$. . 

~~.,l!" 'f.1k1"11 ,, a he 11 , 11 ,.istrutt·~ who llrl' not always men of great experience, do 
J ~ • I, ' ., a I • ' I' • I tl ·. tl · ~ tl ut tlwv would tlecidl) ht•tlt'r tl the procee1 angs Wt>re mterprt!tet to ~em 

~ 011

1 
1111 

: whic-h tlii'V dounti<orstuml tlmn tht•y 11 ould dn if the proceedings were 
111 a .,n~un~t· ., . ' 1 . · II d, ,.. .l ~ 1'l l.- • !·' . · ·J 1111 '111 11 luii"Uil"tl winch they· un y pul till y un cr~tnnu,- I~) 11 ou u, 
umlt " '' · I I f tl . t ~ 

.J1· 1111hly. hut who wuultlun~\wr ltll' t ltl wnesty o 1e mtt•rpre ers. 
llll!Jlll" Ill • • I I' I . 'I) -' d 

"S~". 'J'hl'll vuu du not tllink thnt the conht cnce o t 1e Dlltll'es '''. t~t•pe.n 

11 1~ 11 tlw )!Outl ;kei.it11Js of tht• cuurt, hut rutlu:r upon the lnugu.a~e Ill wluch 

Ill • ro •t•(•tliu<~s nre conduclctii-Thry would regnrJ the lunguu1,Tt! h1r. more as .a 
1 t P c " 'I' · · 1 · · t " f tl1 • r ,1•111.ral rule thun the d~t·i~iolu~ hll nntiVl'S Ill lle llllt:r1or ~'\! . coplt~ o c1 

g . t' til" l'llllrt . tht'V •1t ron11tl nbnut the C\lJIY Ill tht! VIllage nnd they 
t·u~t·• •·u111 , . • • · . 1 ' • 1 

I II 1 .... ·1 ·1011 !IIIII uno 111a11 Ill'!~ tiS 11 IIHI!!I>II'ntt: amlthe ot ll'r n~ a Jlll ge, 
rent. w '"" :"' • "· · .• · · .. 1 ' 

I I I I IIIII I•Jik nl' l't 1111 throu••h the \'dltl•'l'; tlllu II the Jll'llCet'llll~ llllt t u•y p ··nt 1 • v • • " • " • 

lllctclll·11 }1 11 .. 1bh .. vcrvlllln" ol thnt k111d would be put llll end to, 
Wl'l't• t'UUI ~ I!" ' 1 ,. • :"" • • ' ~ • J 

:;H:.:S. Uo~:~ not it sumctinws h:tppcn that 1\ mngtslmto Ill gll'lng Jnq;nll'nt, 
M4 ~m u.,r;.,. 
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go n•·•kt•• nhviou~ mi~takl'~ in the nutnre of tlu• 
£· lli• i••ntmmre of the.l:lngun~, y' .. I ha,·c ~tnted tlutl in nearly une·hnlf . 

!llr. ,om ' " l . h he adjmilt'llh:'S !- c~. 1 
1. r. :AJ~titrt::it. case upon 11 uc · . · .· 1 • nocent pcop e. • 

f the n1inor N$eS thl') con' 1~ ~n · 1 his deci~ion ?-Thnt ts fr!'l)nently 
o D 1 lle ~lw~r Ills J"norance n · tS ~by tS.:;S. ~s~!). oes no - "' 

.) . · I . I • the l'ase. d' rust in the tribunal :-jSo; t ll' nnll\'t'S ~ny I llh 
··SStl. Does not that create ISI ~ t te did not knuw l!cttcr, or th:~t he wn.

. 't :a. their Ulisfortune that tne nut~ls rnh. 
l . . led b • the Jlet•ple about un. \' 1 I 
dect>il·ed or nus y • . in the nuth·e hm~ua•!C !- rs ; t •~'Y I Cdr 

··~··t TheY sa1·, at any rote It ''"~ . . ~ " 
.J' .J :. • j 1 • h ve confidence 111 ttlcm. • , 

the dectSJOilii, an •.•c) a . . . hould be allowed to be jml~·'~' Ill nn~· ""~ • 
sSS:2· Do you thmk th~t n.t.ttl.eS Is . h ·re Europeans ~)r £a,t lu•hi<IIIS nrc 

-In ci"il easel.', bot not m cnmmu case:;, " ~ 

parties. . . 1 t ~n,ount r-Whrr\'\·cr \'OU han• natl\t' 
A d • 1·1 casi'S up to w m " • • . 

3S3:3· n 11~ tl 
1 

: t t.• . c·m s••rveilhnce O\'er thrm, 111lh U111Jill",llll11• 
a~encv I would nave a stnc &UJ_or ' •• ' 
bJ, 'ood )aW\'cfS and <"000 at!mllliSiralON, ( t• ,. I 

a ) ,f!. ... : • o.u.ld l;\'e nath·e cil'il J'ud··es, llith an appra to on £.11~11·.• 3834· 1 Oll \f · ' :-

'ud<r ?-Yes. · · · · 1 
J :.~~·- I· there am· other impro,·etm:mt thott you l'Onld ~u£:;:-r~t Ill th,. J•llhCI.I 

. J'.J,l:·_The "rt"dt deJect of the ch·it ~Y51t'lll, is the lllulllplym.:: of :!Pf"-'·•lt an.l 
s1stere. ~ b' 1 t .. . 111 t the roceedin"; of the Court. l11 t IS Nuntry·, " ll'll ~uu i-'t' a 11 l"'~. ·• 

· se!tl~ the qu~tion. In Jn.iia, when y'>u get a _dccrt't', ~·o~ haH~ ~C"ner;lll)' :.:•1 

different suits. . · · f · 1 · sSs6. In a single appeal !-In appeal~ and couten.tlnn~ a mill!,! n11n a •m.: e till I. 
· ~s'- With regard to the policf, do mu conMdrr tl.at thc Jlrt~nt (JUIICI.' 111 
Be~~-~~~ better or worse than having nom; at all ?-I U1ink tllilt thty "ouiJ lw· 
o;ucb better with none, than witiltho;e now emplo)'N, 

3ss8. '\\bat is your sugge:,tion fo~ remcd~·ing that e,iJ !-I •ouiJ J•.ut 'k1.ly 
men trom the different Europtau reg•ment~ 11hu line J'R"(·d an t'UIIIIIIutrun 111 
the natire lau.guages as ~uperintendents; but u:; a ~cner.J rule. 11lu:n ~ouu:.: ti\ •· 
liaos enter the sen·ic.-, I would put them into the tanuub~. an•llolllt·t llu:rn ovtam 
a good knoll ledge of the co, toms of the pl'Ople. 

3S3g. You ha1e ~poken of the !-ale law; U•:lt i$ the !.ale Ly tlu! Got'cmnu.·nt 
of the I anti Ol a defaulter c,f fCH!hllC !-r e;, 

3840. Do ~ou uot think tiaat if the Go,ernmcnt un,Jt.rwlic• to t.ll a man .. 
land, it sLould giH~ a good title ?-Any pany claimin~ an icll:rt'l'! in a t•roJit'11\' ... , 
l!O!d must make an objtctioo ,. i1hin 1;. day~. or cl~, afl..r"' ~~d~. 110 oLwcuun ·l•n 
Jie. r \HJUid make the tc.IJector send U(l his prt:>cet..Jin~~ IO tl1t l'u .. lolll;,,IOO<'f 

15 c!ays btJore be adrwised the property for sale; uno) it ourc b\Jn:! loc .. n 
~ed by the Commissioner, and put up fo~ ~rle, tltcre ~honld Le hJ '!'1"'111 Croon 
~at, and 1\hoe\·er I.Jougbt the prvperty IIOU1d ()e tl1e fiudl purdJa'l:r. 

3841. Do you thid that the analogy of tl.c Encullllx·rt·d J:,tale\ ('.Hirl 111 

Ireland woul~ awl~·; that the Goi'CfUIII('IIl ~hou:d ~i\·c a l:''"''J IItle ,,, tilt" lllnd ! 
-They do gn·t a perfect title at pre,.mt after the fin~l coutinn~tiun u( th~ ..:11,.. 

3842. The Comminee have uodcntt.od from forrm-r 11 iu .. ·•·cl thut it is "I It'll 

~ ol!.tr persons to o_Lject to tl1e formality of tlu! ••ic ~-Thl'V l~ll d•J .,J ()
1
• 

tndulgtnce lind exceptlooally 11 ithin Ju ddp. • • 
3843

1
• Ought nut. the Gon:muu:nltu !.Kol.; w tk1t, and w1t to tlm114 th .• t ri•~ 

upon t1e t•urcha;;er ·-The onl . r ,,. 1 
f ,., . · . ) fl'3SUII lOt \lui~ I )'Oll I: <Ill U(l••:t tJ.c ....,J,• f<H ilf rt ~I, 0 rt~cnue IS from tl1e ln~ufiicl;ncy of the noti.::L..,, 

ur ~8~. Ou~~~- not. the Go,·emmeut to take tit at UJJ<JII it .. 11: 11 ;1J 1101 tl.r.,
11

. 'it 
t?e ~~:\~ur~lastr/'rl ba1e pmp<,bl:d tl. .. t tl1t~e huj\iirit:• ~lt'"•ltl ''"" m~<lc l,cfurc 
tihould iJe D~ acl~~alafll:'rw~rd•, alld thut if un c~t.atc i~ (Jilt up llllll •. ,J,J, tl~t·•c 

,~, rom 11. 

3845. Sir Enkiue Pe,..,.,,) \\'f-t . · 1 
litlle Hindor,tante ahd ·,;:· I "' native llllnguagt• d<J ~ou •peJ.. i-·1 •i•r:o.k iJ 

g , . ' "·11 ~ij <:e r•rcttv wt • 
~8 4~· 'H\ Lwh do you ~rw~k l,r:~ti-!ScnJ!alc.c, 
., 41· ave you b~tn pr~.,.. 111 · 1 ~ · · . , 

kl·c b~tn pr'·"" t ·I 1 ;, Ill II~ native DIIIJ41~trdt;:,. CuuJ t.. \'otJr.,:IP -1 
··"'" 'A ltJI lit Lllr<JJ I . . J. I • oR48 Il t . I . I . H:an• Javc o~-en JHC.Il Ill•• • 

• " ' • u 1
' 11 Y Ill l m51: Court 1_1 L· .. " · . . . . 

Cll'd tW:<, 11·!147c tf1, •udd . '· a~e l,ccn once IJrlwicc 111 111111ve Court• III 
~ J) E c ·· ~~ anwr~nK l'tl·~ukd 

3 4~· o the 'uropcanurJ 111 • • • d' . ' . , . 
-Jo Btngake. 1111 ~ler JU ttl~ I dutu:' llillntdo•"'tautt ur Ji,·ll~o~lc~: 

3~50. for the lrlCilot pMt ?-EIItirtly. 

'· 
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,\)85?1. 
1
'1'hnt kev~dence dillers from the evidence whi(·h we received from Mr. 

Jse - spea 1rom nn experic:nce of many years in different districts. 
3852. Have you ever resided at Calcutta?-Yes. 
sS.'i3· Have yo~ been presr.~t in the Supreme Court ?-Yes. 
3854. The busmesR there IS conducted in the En .... (ish lan~~'ua"e entirely? -YeA. o o o 

3855. The dPcisioos being in English, and the proceedin"s bein"' in Enrrlish 
hove you ever .heard that dissatisfaction is caused to the ~ative ;;ind ?_:No; 
because the nnt1ves who have the case~ there, generally speak ina spe11k Enalish. 
they ore the principal people in Calcutta. .,, 0 

• 

3856. Do not you know that there are about 9.S per cent. of the cases in the 
Supreme Court that ar~ native cases ?-1 suppose fully that. 

3857. And do you thmk that of the 95 per cent. half of the natives having 
those cnscs speak English ?-1 suppn!!e that 20 per cent. of the whole cases used 
to be from three or four native familie!l. 

3$58. Do you think that or the 95 per cent. of cases brought before tbe 
Supreme Court 1 o per cent. of the parties under~tand ~:n<!lish ?-1 think that 
\'cry likt•ly l,'i to 20 percent. undentand Endisb. In takin"' ~ort!!llrres the natives 
~ften pu~ a jurisdiction clause in tlleir deecis to se~ure th:h~>ari;g ~f any dispute 
Ill the Supreme Court, because b. party nd1'80CJO~ money preftrs to make his 
nch·nnc~~ Upon such mortgage to having to "" throu"h all the tedious delays of the 
l\Iofu$sil courts. "' " 

3859· Wlmtcv~r may he the per centnge of the parties who know English, do 
you think that the natives of Calcutta are diosatisfied with the decisions and the 
proceeding-s of the Supreme Court ?-Not at all; they have the Tery highest 
opinion of the Court, nnd the greatest confidence in it. 

3Stio. Arc you acquniuted with the Small· Cause Court?- I have never been 
in it. 

:;So 1. Are you aware that the smallest causes are administered by an Eng-
lish judge, and in English?-Yes. · 

s%J, :\rc the proceedings of tlmt Court popular in Cillcuttn?-Yery popular. 
3StiJ. :\re you not inclined to rorrect the statemt>nt which you made, that if 

the prorcfdin;:s oi the Cour!s were conducted in English it would gi\·e dissatbfac~ 
tion to the nnm·e cotnnmnity ?-There is not the slightest parallel bet"·een the two 
cn.~cs. Yon rtquire to hu\'C been u re:.ideut in the l\lotussiland in Calcutta to 
knol\' the llifli:rt:ure bc!IH·en them. 

;>li64- If in n court, such os the Small Cause Court in Calcutta, where the 
proct:edin;:$ me contluctcd in the English language, cau~es arc decided to the 
~>nti,faction of the natives, hu\f do you distinguish that from a si.uilar court 1 o 
miles otr, filll'd 1\ilh ~imilnr people, oml with stmilar cases ?-The causes decided 
in Calcu!lu urc ~enerally ~implc contrl!cts, or questions of ~tie, or auy mi?or 
criminul uctiou~. Lui thtv ure quite ditlercnt from the complicated cases wh1ch 
occur ill the .Mofussil c~urts with reference to the proprietorships oi land, the 
tli~isiuu ol proper!)', und I he Resumption Luw~. . . 

~so·. llo wu nut think thut those ca~cs wluch nnse mthe Small Cause Courts 
im~utl~ en"·~ 'ut fruu~l und consp.iracy, and the must complicnttd case$ i~ ll'~ic~ 
e\·idt•ucc ltas to (,e saftt•d n!ld wc1uheJ that c11n be brought before a court ofJU>ILCe. 
-h is ~cry rare, nutl when it is"~u tht-y howe the bt:st Larristcr iu Calcutta to 
-c:ond•n·t tht.:itl, when they cun ntford it. . . · 

3Sliti. l>o )'OU st"tl any distinction. bct~vceu u case ~~c~urrmg m ~h~ Small Cause 
•court in C,1Jcutta uud a cnse occurrmg m the l\Iofussd .-Th~ cn~e~~ are perfectly 

di)tinct. , .I • I 'I ~ 'I 1 'II 
3S1i7. With re~llrd to the tenure of lnuu m t ~~ •' 01U~I , nre t 1ere nnv v1 nge 

cunununitit's huvinrr right$ ?-Tbnt 11us a great m•stake m oua· perpetual settle-
·nwnt thnt it uhuost"'ditl uway with then!. • 

·•Still, Are there uny taloukdul'li ?-\ es. . . 
s:S6!l· Whnt rights hnvc they now ?-There are u grent vnnety of the t:alook-

dnl'tl. · · I f d'fi' k' J ' ' t 
3 !l;o. Arc thc1·o a grent mnny propru:tory ng lis o L ~rent ·m s :-."" gren 

variety. · f 1 · • ' H .. 1. As to tho ryuts' tenures, huve they u perpctntll nght o cu uvnt_aon :-
If ~h~v Ol'CIIpV fur len ycurs, except ns lt•ssce~, tht•y luwo ~~ pt.:rpt'lunl nght of . r u;d tllllV cunnot be tUrnt.J OUt, ulthouuh the Zt'lllliHlnr hu~ the powt'r oecupnur , L • 

1 
"' 

of incrcn~u..- thdr n·nt to the peftJUUUn 1 rent. 
~:~ N :lSi:::. As 

0.,)4. 

Mr. \ 
J. T. Nacken::it. 
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3_89~·. Canb you Aivc ~he Committee.' an idea of the avmge rates ?-1 should \Jr . 
• n~sum~ It to c aho~t a SIXteenth to u t"entieth of the groos produce; I do not J. 1', M~J~:knt::ie. 
suppusc tltnt the Govcmmcnt revenue would averarrc ls. 6d. pel' cultivated acre 
nt the Vt•ry cxtrcmP, lakin" it allthrourrh Btnrral "' 18 llay •8&8. 

s '1'1 " " " . ~· !)J. ten the rate at which the revenue is levied cannot be one of the causes 
wlawh oppn~e the settlement of EuropeanM ?-N u; for there is no country in the 
world wltere the people pay ~o httlc rent ns the people of Ben.,al. 

1S94· Wiant iH tl!e J!Cneral ccllldition of the ryots in the parts of Bengal in 
\1 Juch _I'OU ltoVe rcMdcd ?-··There are so t:mmy classes; there seems to be a ten
dency in th~ labouring cla~ses to becor.ne small farmers, men 1\'it,h one plough and 
so on; 1 tlunk that there Js a great 111crease amongst that class, but a decrease 
among-st the better yeomanry, as they would he called in this country· they do 
not live in the same comfort as in ancient times. ' 

3895. Yo~ are an advocate for the redemption of the land tax, and you stated 
tlrut til~ zermudar~ rould then sell to the ryots; the ~bject of my question is to 
allccrtalll whether they would have the means of pa~urg the C\mount? -A rrreat · 
numiJcr of th~n• \lould; tlrl're is a middle class in the viJia,es, and a numb~r of 
the re,pectullle fnrmers would have ample means. " 

3S9h. You uhuclcd, iu your answer to Question 369!h to mits bein~ filed against 
the Guvernmcut, althuu;.!h you ~latcd that there "as a leaning on the part of tbe 
nati\·e nnd inexperienced European judicial authorities towards the Go\'ernment, 
it i~ the fact that any person muy sue the Government in the courts of law in the 
1\loflL-.~il t- Yes; I hnve had several cases against the Government myself. 

:JS9i. And you hare known of suits being decided ugainst a: he Government i' 
- Y t"'', I have had se~erul decret'S against them myself; those suitM were decided 
by the Company's judges. 

38gB. You have 11llucled to the inexperience or the rnugistrates on their fi10t 
oppomtmcnt; i~ not one of the causes of that inexperience the fact that, under 
Lortl Wilhum D~:ntinck's udmiuistr.llion, all original jurisdiction was taken from 
the European nuthoritics and \'~led in the nutiv('S ?-lu the criminal court~ the 
m:t!(btralt'$ huve us much original jurisdiction us ever; brtt in subdivisional 
courls a fc11' of the nuth·e magistntles are permitted to exercise original jurisdic
tion, \\'lth nu "PI)f'lll tu a mugistrute, anrl only to the judge. 

3S~19. Under the former system a young European w&s ~ested with very 
limited jurbJiction, nnd so rose up tu the authority of a sessions judge ; but now 
thnt school for trainir•g is done away with?-Y t'S, exactly. 

3•1UO. Is it the fuct th:tt the Go1·crnmeut, as far us it CiiD do so, 11 ith the vi~:w 
of .. ;,uring compttcncy, prescribes tests for passing in the native languages on 
ori;.:in.,l nppo:ntmeut, und further tests on promolion r-Yes. 

3901. \' oo ullmle:J to worLs of irrigation; what is there to prevent the gr~at 
z,·nuntln1'11 t.,tullli·hin•• work~ of irri.,utiun, sedng that they nre not liable to m
crt·n~t·tl tlt·m:tihl. upoa~ tl.e part of t~e Uo•·c:rnmeut ?-1~ w~·uld he ,·~ry ~iifficult 
to ):l'l fin! or ~i ~ zc•uimlars to ugree togl'ther upo~ the pnncrple o~ do1~1!! II ; and 
in nrtlc•r to I"'Y• it nnrsl go through u lurge tract ol country; I belte1·e 11 can only 
Le tluul' h\· the lmpcriul puwt·r. • . . 

3!)0:l. \\'110 du you think should pny th~ ex!Jcll>e of t!•ose wor~s of arr~g-J.tton 
from 'll'bidt the zcmindu1'11 nlone 1\0uld tlenve the bcncfi.t :-I .shou.d propose !hat 
the (lo,.l·rnmcnt sho•thl by n water rule upon the occupters ot the l;lntls bent'htcd 
hy the irri~ntiun. . 
, :l!JOJ. \r1uald tltlt thnt he .oPI~o~cd .bY ~he zemmdnrs und~r the permanent 

H'lllem1•nt 1-\\' e tlo not rcqmre tmgullon m Bengal. · . 

3,104• ')'~ whnt purl tlo you t·efcr?-Princil:ully to the North-~~ est Pro~·mce.;:, 
· v 1 u c ullutlcd to missiunurics ; IS thtre nny opposttron on ,he part 

:JIIO_'i, ''"' l I • • • I 0 • ' l · .. · ' 0 

• )_ of lire Um·crnnu•nt or the Jocul authontacs tot te opcrataon~ olt1e mt~ton.1r1es. 

:\otiC \\ lrntt•Vl'l'. . 1 I' d I' J I t 
:l!IU6. J\1 11y nut 11 ~ m.uny.mh•sionurit•s us l1ke resort to lltta, 1111 r~c y eu111 uc 

tlwlr opt·rntions ·t-(Juate lr•·t•ly. . . f I d' 
,, • 11 ~ till' numht•r of Europt•nn sdtlt•rs IIH~I'Ctlst•d Ill the pnrts o 11 Ill 

wi~;~~l.'irh ;.~ 11 nrc Hunilinr ?-:-1\o, 1 ~houltl think it has mthcr dct'l't'.IS~•I. Tht're 

11111y lll' 11101-c Em'"I"'IIIIS, but lt•\l'l'f Sl'ltlcrs. . 1 " 'I' 1 1 muse 11o \'Oil 111trihute th:1t r-The prith'tpt\1 caustl was t tat 
'jt)tl·'· 0 II Ill ' ' I . I l t' I 

• '· u " tl , llniun Bank ft•ilctl iu Clllt•uttn, litH With I m~ 11 lll:lll ler o I te 
Ill I"·' il it. I I 0 I I l . t' t. I I' I I ' Ill ••• 

1'1 t' 'Ill" 11·1•til '!'II"" 1111 bt•cn 111 t 1c m lit o nut~lll)::' a .~t' tl \t 11' 
llll'l't"llll I c II " • 'J I l' . I f 
to II . 1·1adi"o flll'turit•s und iu 1\i~hnll).:llr oml Jc~sort.!, nml ot !t•r ttstr~~:ts, 1~<,1' 

II "' I ' hul'l~ 
0 '4 N :l •J • 

• 
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~lr. 1 b bl'1 wj to curtail the Eau·opc<~n r;tj)hlishm~nt~. }~our concerns nil· 
1ave ccn o ~" • • 1. 1. 1 1 1 • J. T. JJ.ctt..-i(, • . . h o'tllnr ···l Kt'sllll'l"llr used to dt>ulii>O auout 40<1,000 • \'l'llt \'; t rc~ JOmuw rae , · • ' ~ • J • 

ha1"e ~£nt latterlv only :lOO,ooo l. . . . 
IS lby JS5S. .)tltll), rou lm~·e gi\'en It wry UllhiVOUni!Jfc OJIII,llllD of 111111\'C hunc~ty; was 

not ihe T:nion Bank a Europc1u1 concern altogcthcr,:-~nrolll:an nnd nut1ve. 
· .)tllO. But it ns chiedy mllnagro by Europcans.-\cs, cluctly. 

s!ll•· And there 1\'CJ'e g~at compla~nts ?fthe nlllllll!.'CIIlCill! ~ot ~nly Oil ncrount 
of rarelessn~ but somcthmg worse:- \ou most dr<~w.a dt~hnclion. l.f:ul the 
t:nion Bank carried on its concerns for 6ve years more, at woul•l lul\'c pn1d C\'c•r-r 
one in full· but their securities,' bein•• forced upon the m:arkct nt a period of 
panic, reali~d but little. I \IllS iu no ~-~y eonnectc:"fl11 ilh it. The difl'rtors wrre 
all Calcutta men; many of them attnched to the Queen'$ Supreme c.,urt, nnd 
the rest merchants and attorn~ys. 

391:2. Do you agree that civilians appointed sinc-e 1 SJ(), t'llnnot l'l'Ad :~nd 
write, and speak Bengalc:oe fluently !-.-\s a body they c:•n ~Jit'ak it: 1 may 
illustrnte that. An Englishman goes down to &:otland: he ntny ~ dou n II\ 
Aberdeen or the west of Scotland; H(! C'llnnot under:;tand C\ncth• I~ diakct of 
each of the placeS' which he passes through, but he utKICNtondf quite •ell wll4t 
the people sav to him, and thev understand ~that l1e li.11'S to tlwm. In l",ltb dj,.. 
tri~t of Bengal there i.s a pecuiiar dialecL It i$ quite pnt-oiult that any ci1· il i.aQ 
~~~~~ there at first does not understllnd tl1e peculiar di11lcd of that 1"'·•11 o( the 
dtstnct, but as a rule e1•ery tolerably efficient offic-er can re.aJ and • rite lkn;;t~IN!. 

3913 . .Mr. J. B. Smit.t1 Do the natiVl"8 understand him t-r ~, lhf'J do. 
3914- ?Ir. 11'1/kwghh!J.] You hal'e alluded to the 1nnt of fo.)Q,Jt in J.o,.rt 

Beng1!1; IS not that partly to be attn'buted to the great Wdhl u( mat~ri.ah t-!\<J. 
I hne ~ade a great many roads in Bengal, and we foond that t•o•a could n~:Akr nn· 
~od fair roads for alx>ut tooL a mil~. If \'OU •anted to ml~e puch rva~ ,~( 
bnck, they come to about 1 ,ooo I. a mile. • 

391j· Is not there a toll. and ferry fund esr.aLii.shrolll\·tlu! Gon·rnrm·nt ?-y, .... 
.Jt9dt6b. Tho w~at.purpose IS that fund apprapriall.-d ?- To L('('p up thr rvaJ, iutc·r· 
-~ e 'Y t e 1emes. 

r~~:o-m .b not there a sort oi municipal' body establio,!,l.J to controlthr fun•l1-
seulers. posed generally of the magblratc and C:\lllt'1;tOr, IJhl Ulle ut l .. O uf tJ~t 

ben:-~ea~~re you yourself eTer U(Kin one oflh~eommiu~ ... " !-\'rro, (,,r • num. 

39 19· Yon do not concur with l'tecedinrr ,, . 
somet~in~ like the same principle as tl•e Su ~re ~~~~~'tl tl ... t co~ru_ ...( '""'• UJ>Oil 
be. es~bhshed in the ~fofuKSil ?-[ tl•ink !t "me ICI~Ht of tlac I ~ .• ,J..,,,('y, ,lwuiJ 
pnnc•ples and rules of practice would be j ~·u. 'Lit.e ter~: uua.J~ I\;;Llr; auJ lhr 
stood. napp•cu ~. dt·tuuu:nt .. l, liiiJ ruiour111,'f. 

39:.!0. A system of that kind would tf . • • • • 
sbould be conducted throunb the med' !fi~'!'C: tl•~t tlte admtrlltlrlltllm ur ju,tirc 

,3921. And you think th~t that 'IWJum u lllfl'I'Jlrtlera ?-Entir..ly. 
Wight alm~~t t1ldanger our err.pire. uld l.oc a •cry gr~:at C:l il ?-1 tl•inL U,Jt it 

3922. '\ oa ba\'e alludtd ro tlte Gr ·L • . . . 
thNere any obstacle to Britbh ~'JbiL'CI~ ;,~ttlu!;: uCtidl tncr~'~n;.: ill C.akuu•; j, 

one. J ng 111 .. cutta 1n tla• 0 • 
.. u 10 ..... 1'-

.392J. Do not gtntlemen of your cia . . 
manent ~ttltmeut, Lut with the It' ~ !~rocccd to lndaa, nut .-iah I \'ic:-w u( 

~~led the object for 11 t.ich tbt~u g~~~:~~;;:A~ rNul':in~ I() £ia~l 411d, •flt'r ~~.~~:; 
39~4 W . a ru c, itiJ tire fl~uplc !;V lu culuo 

- • ere you d,l);tpnoinl(ld . 
amonz the few fortu I • 10 your t'X)'tctatillllf r I . 

392.j. Arc not th~alfli.IJC•Jr•le i I 'Hi~ very ll·eiJ ""t~ ol.'·d' '' yuu J!tOIJII:t :-1 '*It• 
l . e I• anu-ra I tl l L' "" ~~ rt • 

t ltlr cJ,ifdren home~ y 1" •e '" Jt, "lu:ncn•r lhrr d 
3926. Do you kn~;ane•,, a way~. • . c~n o Joo, Clf tt•JIJiug 

ltJ Jt'dU of maturit r-· .Y lll~~HIIC111 of J'.Urtljll'all d,jJ,fn:u ,' • • 
~Ut'.e and tl,e BrJtiJ . {~•~re ~~a gn:••tcli•tiuctiurr I• I Lt,n~ kt-J•llllln•ltaiiJ• 
. 3~27. I allude to~ 'a~~ :Jt~!i. 1 

'c 111
'
1rle bl'lwL't'llllto l'urtu• 

111 . r11J~lr llttt~ • \ 
.'P''"\•hle. You do r ~ 'f~ r-' ~ 11 rul1• it ••·N 

tJ;;IJt y~ar~ thr-y . . ~ar th~ J!eopl•!, i,ut j( tlrr:' • k"~ ~~ IJ,. lll~lllht J•lry,i.·ully 
3~~~. Aw;rd~~mt::Jyde:.;cnt·ral.c!~ Loth r•J.Hi~ •• ~t~ u.'r Ill ','.~~"" bLunt •ix or 

autlwrnit~ evi our '~XlH:Jif:rrce ll·;v • 1 '.' llll•l'llly, 
' IICCIJ any Lo~tilily tOIIijtd; II·. ~ It u: (JfJV.I!IIJIII•·ut, or tlw luc"l 

lt ~t:lt f:IIIUJt IJI ~:,lrul"'illlt :_ "' t ' ,,u, Ill) , .. 
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ns fur as I am aware si nee the repeal of the Act forLiddin" Europeans to hold 
lnnd. • . '!' 

. 39.29• You ltave alluded to it~ being impossiule under the ordinary law to con
VIct lor Thuggr:e and Dacoitee ?-It was impossible to convict for Dacoitee until 
they txtcnded to !hnt offence the law applicable to Thuggee. 

3930· And that )Rw has completely suceteded as far as Thu.,.,ee is concerned? 
l.t hos \·cry_ much impro\·cd the state of things, and Dacoitee h~ decreased con· 
l!ldcrauh $tnce I hat lnw 11 as introduced. The accu.ed are convicted on the c·•i
dence of approvcrs ~·rom among the accomplice"; and the laws of evidence are 
not. V!!ry ~tr1etly inNisted upon. 

3931. Have not much greater rfforts been ronde of late years h1 endeavouriua 
to ~t!H•Io~e the 1c~ources of India, than was the practice when you first went t~ 
Ind1u ?-No; I do not know what the Go~·emment have rccentlv done, with the 
f:!Xccptiun of guarnntct•in;t the railll'ays. . • 

3~32. Have they done nothi11g in the way of promoting steam navigation 7 
-l'io: not recently. , 

3!'133· Did not the Government ~ct the example by introducing steamers upon 
the Ganges 1-Yea; I wns concerned in one of the other companie;J. The Govern
ment set the example, but 1 do not think that it was done by the Government as an 
induccm~:nt for the Europeans to follow, but merely for their own imperial 
~~a . 

39.14> What uo you say with regard to the Assam Tea Company ?-The 
Government introduced tbut unquestiouably; but that was many yeal'l! since. 

393.'i· h not that a grl!'llt advance in the development of the resources of 
Indiu:-Yes. 

3936. May not the Fame be said as to tl1e Kumoan plantations?-YES. 
31l3i· .Mr. 1'i/liers.] Wouhl you sny that no further reforms are needed, as

the Government nrc now advancing so rnpidly in improvements 1-I thinl that 
a numht·r of Jll'ltctical rcfum1s arc required. 

3•138. \' ou ltnve stntcd thot there i~ no hostility on the part of the Government' 
in lndin Ill ~ettkrs, that there is no jeulonsy on the part of the civil service, and 
nothinrr to dcttr \ttkrs 1-,.\s a bodv, the Government cerlninly have not offered: 
nnv ho~tility. Th, \ may be individ~al cases of the ch·ilians being rather jealous-
or' tho Europraus in the district. . . . . . . 

3939· Dill I untlcrstun~ you correctly that the .admmlst"?tloo of JU~Uce 1~ so 
tlerrcttV!lthnt it actunlly dnvcs people away fromthe1r properties?-Tbe meffictent 
ud1uini~trution of justite i~, 1 think, the principal cause of the rc~pectable ~~~~Ve:! 
lx·iug ~0 mnny of them ab~en~ce.s, ~n~ as soon as a. Europe~n gets money be w1sbes. 
to Sl'l to Cukunu out of the Jumd1ctlun of the natrve mugtstrares. 

3!'140, Is the udruinbtration ~f ju~tice wors~ no!'' than it used to h11 ?-1 ~pea~ 
or II hen I firstllcnt to Dengul Ill 1838; I tlunk tn tSjo, when I left lndta, lt 

1vos \I'Or..c thnn when I lirst went. 
3041, \\'ere there some rrt;ttlutions re;opectin~ magist~tes,. or di~ not ~ume 

tirc~msturwc orcur in 184o and 1 S49 which prov1ded an mfer1or mag1strate :-lt 
provided an inferior mngi~trnte, and gave him such "" enor!Dous power that I 
believe thNe ill no country in the world where such a magistrate has so much· 

po1wcr. · · tn · 
3942. Or where )1e ill 5o illl'Ricicnt ?-Where a m~n m o 1ce.as a mug•s.tl'lltc 

is ~ 0 ir~tfl;cient, ami hns got such enormous po"er, by 11 he can rum any zenundar• 

he )llt·:ult'S. • h · · ~ 
3943, Whut wns thnt lnw 11hich wns pt~ssetl. m aS.4.o '~ •c}• mcrensc th~ 

JlOII'·t·r uf the mogimutc, ond pM'itlcd lc~s lor h1s quahficatton.r~-lt wus a !11'"" 
11 • 11 

hich, if tbcrc wn~ ony dispute ubout property, the Dldgts,mte could. gu• 
) tl ol or ~~·uri und l'liiJllirl' uml thu purty that had ht!ld possessron 

upon •O sp ' • I k t . • I the 
c.f tho property for the preceding mont I ~~~Is ·ep ltn posslesst·llo~, d~~~~-~ r . 

· 1 • r~ 1 tile disJmlunts to the e1v1 court:> o sell e tell' 1~pu es. 
mn~ISitll c rcacr ~• 1 1-l' · 1 1 · , 
'1'1 • 1 v"ry gtlo!l· lmt in 1849 tht•y pnssct 1m tu uwona '"'• as a. lilt IIW WUS .) • , . . , •.• 

t f · 1 to tf11·• by 11lt1'ch the lllll"lstmte, niter pullmg one party lll po~es· bur o ru l'r •• ,. • 1 · · 1 ll' d the other pnrty over to keep the pence 111 nnv umount t mt 
8llunl, nug :: Ill , .. jsll11tc ul•o tnking security from the uthel' party to a'l unlimited 
ICc lli~tc; J to lm'l"ln yuu c~n Jlfo\'~ tlnvthing; it is onlv u quc:stiou of a lew 

lllllOIIIl • II lit J I . j'• •'t .. ' t 
I 'II' d 1 ·re ''Ou c:un do thnt you huve on y to get 11 cw IH ne:,:;e~ ~>· 

ti II IIIIo("' II 11 II ll J N 
3 

pro \'I: 
U.,'j4• 

Mr. 
J. T. Macke=ie. 

18 May 18;;8. 
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h 
'tted a bre;tdt of the ('l'Mt', nnll tho• rnn;;i~1111IC 

tl t a mrul as NJI\1111 I prot"e ta • · 1;1IW the penal bond U!,'aimt t 1:1t mnn. . _ . 
has the ]'01\'ef to t'll.• . .. •· l" that tile mad~tratr~ liiC inft•tl0r1 II~ hll Ill tht•lr 

Do tOU persl~t Ill :>·'' II ,. . I - -• t I II S!t+l-· .• I .. II a• ho\'ill•' •'rl'att•r ro·.n·r~ : lftll "''"' 0 tl' I!' 
t tc\' IS concernet ' a~ we . ~ ,.. l' k l I . compe e•.. . bl · the time of Lorrl Willi 11m wnlinr ·, tt'('.tU~c tl'lolre 

•e '-l oq ue>uonll \' ~u•ce . I I ~ l . 
ClJ. • ld • n ·md IU()re con\'t·r--nnt "Ill tta!lve •· lll~. 
that tlk'Y 'o'ere ~ er ~ter t'o' some rr••ulation t!l~t !Ia~ takt•n l'l.tcl' ~inrr l.·u·,f 

"Q-4- o \OU rrte :: I I' · · 
-~'·. :t· 1. ·· '•. · 11 win"' n•un•!1:r lllrll ht n~stnnr t 1e 1•llcC 111 111.1~1·· \\ tlham )entmc" ~ ltnle, a u ., • e 

trotes :_J do. · · · ( 1 \\' 11· '~ ·6 ;\leo "ere older when they were madl.' um;:t>trnk~ til .or1 1 I QUI 
J!l:4 ;_; · -d tb •• Gre now voun·•('r by !001111! ~~ulalhtll tlfqt h;~~ lot~n Bentmc._ s tune, 1111 r~ " • "' ' 

Pa,-sed :_ Y ti . 
~ ~ y0~; ro osed alteration is that no man ~bould let a~ .a ln~~~·tn&l_l! 

un~i;~ has mdre ~perieoce; where should he acquire that n:pcnrtll't! ·-It ~~ 
·. _· d'ffi• lt to •• , ....... re the school should he; but I tltmli. th1l th" l'l'>l "~) 
\el1 1 cu ""; '""' · · · · 1 • 1 • · wo~ld be to 01ake him superintendent of police, ~mng a crumna J'lll'< ldl••n, 

b • d' ·1 l power· rua.kin"' him in fact, "'Oik pen-oaalh· undrr 1 IIHt;.:t•tr .. to·, 
Ut DO JO IC a • , . " . . • • 

or session judge, or ctrcutt cmumt!''"oncr. . . . 
304~. \"ou find them defecti~ just the same II! the ~nmmal ruurl• u~ 

in the eh·il courts :-As a rule they are not so delechn! 111 the c1nl cnurto, 
beemse as 8 rule they ba,·e been 10 years in the t~enire bdul'l! thry ate:- tu.llle 

judges. ffi I • h . • . • ' . . I 
3949-·Would there be any di. cu ty 10 l e1r pra~t1-1~~ 111 Ctc cnnuna court• 

in the same way as they du in thts counll)' !-1 th10k II tl'uoiJ nut •n••rt, f.,r 
this reason, that they 'l"ould he upon an equAlity •ith tl•e nahfc ,,:r .. •ll·r•, 
and I tbink thut io India \'OD ou~ht to keel• up lbe EuroJW:-111 o1a;:i•tr o~r~· u a 
dcminant race. Tnerefore l~rould oot ba,·e them pleaJcrs. aod aflrr• ;ar•l• .lu•l;:• •· 

39jO. What is tile deficiency •·hich you point to 1n tiao~e pni>Qil• "ho are 
ma¢strn.tes; is it their 11'3.01 of kno•·!ed;..oe of tbe ballit~ of thr ptt•t•lr, ur ,, u 
their want of l~miog ?-It is their •ant of ~no,.leJl-re of the l~.tiJII' ,,( ti.t' 

people; tbey belie\·e tl1e evideuce, illl>'tcad of bcli~ing t!1c fl"'"~"•'·"'"" ul 
the case. 

3951. You meotiooed a chang-e in the ny of m .. kin; tloe ma~:•tratc a cu!lt'C• 
tor!-For the purpose of gelling more cfficieut ofiictlll. · 

3952.. Is out there an t:bje.ctiun to their bein~ maC~•trata and rolil'rttlf • : "oul.l 
not tb.e col\e.ctor enforce the lllal,rl~trate's dt'C.,ion b..Con: l!l\' •Plot"! wuiJ t.,.. 
made :-lo e'l'e;J ca.oe I propose one appeal ; ma•1y tug;.:"'''"iu. l..ue hn, 11 m .. teo 
upon that suhj~t, :.Ome of them by .Mr. Gr.tnt, than ..-lucia llutlun"' cuul-1 1-e 
better •. Tbe umou of tbe fireal aud judicio! dutiei • ou:d Dol cll~b 1;,,.j ~.~,J 1 llllllt except 10 rare case>. " • 

~9~3· ":as not the ~y;tem altered in Lord \\'illia11s J~ntincL '• tim.::_ \'l't . 
.:9J4 "ere not the colk1:tor and tLe md"i.tnte Cll!e 1_ \',.. 

395.',. ~d be aJteu!d it?-r~, ~e alte~d It, • C • 

39j6. Yuu stated that the land ,,.,·enue 10 13en!!'al i• b. 1 
"here el'-1! in lad' t' t r . • now t ~ous 1111\'• 
decided tv. 12, or IIllO a any •orm~:r tune ur.J,_.,. any touq'*·t i- ~~~'' 

tb!9~~Daort:o~~a~fftl:~ ~h:lt is ~11Ji6tcut ~b·ith your t.JtL .. r •'et.·n•rnt, tluat 
Thev are wo~· off .• tl ~ I oey rave t\er r<!tl omlrr IIIIV rul•• l.<:{ .. ,c ; -

• ,.,.. • K're 1s es' lo(:(!Unty cr{ " • • • 
tban they ever had cnd~:r anv otber rnl<· ''"'IK·rty to u, .. 'yr•t• sa l:t·u;:.,l 

?o·S H · . 
"· J • ave !llU ev'!r cQnftiolered ,. bat tlw 

formtr con'JUl1''>rb ~-Tite had a •u y were tXI'''"'d to unrl··r lillY "- • Y ouuury l~lill! ( ' · · 
ii1Lt:D arriv~-d at bytil'l: ts d . J 'DII.) J•IIUc•!, tuulll•t- 11u1it "II" 
l.k I u· • ' a an torture. •f a uno ... l 
I e y IS HilDd mi~lot IJe d n~l n·.' I . . 01.' l:ltug I( Ill • till It. \o•ry 

t: 1 1 1 - rllpl"'" o • t It nallve tal H ~d 1 J 1 lave" •at Ire natif~'lo tall 11'· d' . ' 1 llh 111 tu"c: 1lu1 • u•r 
put and tortured. tr arll 1111! eugcl, 1~(111 C'ug•·• illt«J ,.fli<L )ll:••t·lc ,.,.r., 

?( '9 .,., 
" b . 11at Wa& IIUmma • . • y 
3g6o. And yoo t~·nul11 ry ·1t'tl~ :- c•, thbt Wilt IUUIIullry ju•ti•·e, 

prd~r tl.llrave suii.IIIJuidd Jlrl: J' return to tltijt? -l\ut bl 11ll1 h•ll 1 11·uul•l 
3~61. Hut yo ~ Y 111 llur•:~umly dl!('lde•l. 

Y • I 1 u r•. "' to tlte pa~t liiiiL._ wIt • II .. • . • • . 
\.'1! •. JUl do 1111t advrK:at~ II 1 , L 1 ' ~~~ 10' • pr~·ttcr·• >u:ll! 111 wrn~ ~-
3~1,2. y o•J talk f f· . 1 .. I"'"'· . ~~ •aruu' practin:•. 

C o at. I Ill•·~ btl II' I . . 
''1't:run,<!llt rlr:;,t ~--Th~ (j · 

11 ~-~' " 1111 N.l for II U1:111i•lll lov r•·olo·o·ruin~t tlou 
'IVf:fllllu:ttt dr:!Jt IIIIIIIUII .. l J. t' . / 

u lluo" IJU,IIUII,uuu , ut 
pt tJ:t•nl ; 
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pn·~cut i the Guvernment revenue derind from Bengal is 3 500 oool. If that :O.Ir. 
wu, Mo!U ut 25 years' purchas(•, they cuuld first pay oil' the wl;ole ~f the Govern- J, T. Mat:leJ,:.U. 
lllcut lil'bt. nnd the ~urplus might be invested in pro6wble irrigation works, which 
wou tl return the Gov~rnmcnt some 30 or oliO per cent.; so that the tax-payers 18 )lay t8s8. 
wuulJ have a ~ecurity that. as they had redeemed the tax thry would not be 
fllllcd upon for frcsh•taxcs. ' 
I ~9li3: D~ J?u propu~e to pay o~ the p~blic creditor ?-1 would give the pe;ple 

lie optmn , 11 the purtu~s redecmmg theu land choose to redeem in the public 
dcht, ~ct thl'm do so, or in money. 

39h4. 1 ti.JOught you talk.ed of pay in;! off the debt itself?- I would give the parties 
the opt,lun, 1f they ~lcu~r, 10 ~lac~ of p11ying the money to pay it in Government 
~CCUI'Hies, bccn••sc It would gtve Immense confidence to the natives in redeeming, 
II thc.v thnught that they should take tht public debt as part of it. 

39tij. ~·our propo~ition uf p11yinto: off the Government debt has reference to . 
payw~.otlthe Lm!l-tnx 1-Ye~, entirely. · 

.391~1!. I u~dcr~tand you to ~ay that you do not object to the sale law?-1 only 
YiJ•lt 11 muchhe•l. 
. 391i;. What is the ohstade to the culth·ation of the date?-What is required 
Is to !;1\e 11 permanence to the titlr, which under the existin~ law you cannot 
have•; 1 huve alluded to one rlause of that sale law in which I should make the 
wor·•~ " :.10 ~·l·ars,'' upply for 50 years, or as long as the lands were so cultivated. 

3!HIS. Yon want 1111 altel'atiun of the sale Jaw ?-I uant that modification 
of tt. 

3~ti!). You ore of opinion that we could extend our trade with India, in the 
expo•t of the mnnufuctur~ of this country ?-To a very enormous extent. 

39iO· h that by imhroving the conditaon of the native;; ?-By giving security 
t.hat tile ~how of weolt 1 would not be an additional reason for oppression. 

3•lil. Do ''uU think that11e could extend it to the amount which "e have to 
corr~·l·t in tile' bnlance of tr.Jde, "·hich you put at2,ooo,ooo l. a ye~~r ?-For the last 
:!o yenr~ it hns averngl'll 11 bullion remittance of more than 2,ooo,ooo I. a year, but 
fur the la•t four years it has been something like i ,ooo,ooo l. . 

::l!li:.'l. Would you ;:o so li1r as to say, that ir our laws were impro\·ed or 
bt:~ter IHiiuiui~tcrcd, ami more Security were given, und more temptation otfered 
to ~euler~ to ~:o out to India and tuke out capital, the natives would CODS'Jme 
the manufactures of this country to that extent '?-1 have not a doubt of it; the 
oven•~:c p.·arl)· consumption of our manufactured goods is only 10 d •. a he11d Up<lll 

the pupulution, and our goo<.l!l are highly oppreciatt:d and much destred. 
:i•l;J. llan! tho~c defects in the admiDIHration of justice to which you have 

ollu;lc•l evrr been rt'fcrrcd to ti•e Lcj!islati\·e Council, or to the authorities in 
Cakutta :-The uutboritics in Culcutta have been referred to frequently. Tbtre 
wn~ ~lr. Un1upier, the supt'rinttndent 111' police, one of the JliO:lt efficient men in. 
tht acn•ice · he mrntioncd thnt be wus sick of m11king new laws for the people ot 
]ndiu, for h~ found tl:at every new luw the natives turned into 11n additiooal means 
of extortion, 

39i4· What is Jhe fact uith ~~pect .to pe.'"S?ru;."ho complain a~ strongly n~ 
vou uuJ others do of the adomustruuon of JU~IIc~; "·h~t. ~tt~ntaon do they 
rect·ivc on the pnrt of the authorities at C.alcutta :-Every CIVility IS shown to the 
purti!'S. . . . . .• 

39i .'i· E•cr\ thing short of redres.:otnj! the l!'rtevances ?-They tiunk to ~edffl~ 
gricvunccs by'enncting new .laws: a.nd I sny! '.' lf):ou would repeal three-tourtl~~ 
of your existing Jaws 11 nd g1ve effic1ent ndmml~ti'Biton to the other fourth, thll& b 
"lu.t i~ l't'«J'Iirl•u." . . · · 1 h 

:l!J~6. '1 ho reform~ required ure not etlcctcd •-~o; not such as ave sug-

gc•lcu. · · 1 · 
3<1 .. "• Ancl yon liCtl. with no upprehcnsion the trunsler. Cll lte go\-ernmentllO?'. 

the J,:mpuny to tiJC l'roll'n ?-Not the ~e.ust; I 1\"11111, l\.1th thn.t, il good system of 
I · I think it would "ive stnh1htv to our rule m lndm. govcnllllt!ll , " • · .. 1 · II' · • ,. 

·• •S WI ile in India you thnu"ht the CJ\'1 scrvnllls me ICtent •-• cs. . • :ii:7;1: g 111~e you hn1·c ICIU~n~lto this cuuntl'y you hun' thought othl'rWISt~: 
-1 llll\'1! ctnito chnn~l'd my opuuun. . • " . II· . , 

~ s 'II It is ~ince vou hn\'C ccn~cd tn lnwe t'XJlCrlcllt't' ol tht•m ?-~m~e 1,\H 

I ·1 !I• u. · 
11 

A 111· how 'the dc·pu1·tmcnb nrc condut'ted nt home I 11111 better nl>le to 
"" t•xpcrlt'm·~ . 

IIJlJII't'l'lllh! tho ollicinl~ in lndltl b~ the contrnsl. • . . I. ·I 
3 ~1 s t. ))u you bjll'llk of the ci1·tl dt•pilrtmt·nt~ ut home, 01· ol the lillY Ill '' l:llt~ 

o.H. N4 .. 
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SQS;. Are you a ~rector of Indhm ~tock ?-\' es. 
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~lr. Kinnaird. 
:\Ir. Knight. 
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Mr. (,owr. 
Mr. S<-l·n••l41f. 
~I r. J. ·u. :::.nmb. 
~lr. \'illir"'-
~lr. W •lloue;hhr· 

WILLI.AJI EWART, Esq., 11 Till Cu.ua. 

• 11·..~ · • nd further Examined. 
~Ir. Jamts Thompt'JH .Jfackt'IIZU!, ca l'll JD' a 

. • .] W \S L lth good io India dwin;t ll1c •hole lime 
yo~9!~~ ~~~!;~N:~ 1 ~ ohli~ ~0 come Lome on('('~ and once I • rnl lo 

Sin!!'apore I was twice aiven o\"er as almo;,t dead. . . , .. , · .,. 1. • ,. · ••owm••lu unduc t\l~·•rt 111 

39s6. '\\as that owing to the c tmate:-.•o; It w.... o 
both ca..<el'. • I' • r 

8- D th' 1• that a European •ith care, Cl!l CIIJ0 Y .,,.,, mn•u~<• 1
' 

30 I. 0 YOU '"" • . I - I I. . l 
healih in India ?-Tbe Europeans rt!siding in the a.gncu tur.u u&•tnrl•, 11

' • r ·"'• 
ha\'e nearly as l!OOd health a~ those at hom~. . . . • 

sgSS. you .~ould not dissua.le an)body from g<Jin; out •• :J. a\ ICW or Kltltn~ ~ 
-Certainly not . . 

3989. You think that by using common preca4~ons. and not ~on.-t<·• .. ualy 
exposing t.Oerruelves to the &un, Euro(IC3M may enJOY );'~ hc::tlth m I nJ,,. l-
Yes. . 

3990. I think yon mentioned in your evidence that lh<·re liiC1t' '~'«"ty (.,." 1wtn c 
Christians in India?-Very few. 

3991. Are JOU not aware that there art :at lea•t 5,01!0 in Ki•l••••~ur ?- H •!•a 
Goremment have official returns to show tlut t1•ere are s.uoo, I •h•,uiJ 16duut 11 i 
but if they baH' not, I should douut it very mu~h indted. 

3992. Are you not aware that in Bad.ergunge tl•tre are at J.:,,,t I /·ou ;_ 
That may be; but it is a very populous district; IIJid JG,!m~~r UJ' II !JuJ•ul .. twn 
of froQJ Soo,ooo 10 t,ooo,ooo; and e\'e:J 5,(}()(J out 1.1f tlal. i• very ( ~ w. 

3993· Y 011 reft1't'ed to an article written by llr. l'r;~U: ill l!w Cll~ of tl.~l nrtidc 
there is a statement 5howing that there are or> le.st•.~au 400,uuo Chri;ti..•u i nluJa1 ? 
-I very much douut there being 400,000 native Ciari~ti<ln• in lncli11. 

3~9~ lJid I ri:1;htly und<:hlltnd you to adYrJC.Ile the Couaplde t\clu•iun o( 
Chnsuans frum aoy employment unlier the Guvtnuucnt ?-Ccrl<&iuly n••t. 

3995· Ti1en should U1ty be_fou~Jd cri•Jally lu!althy, e•tu.ally rolJU\l, IU•l c•1ually 
(ap~hle, t~ere could be no ol•Jectlon to tm)'loym~ th~:m 11.1 wdlkll ollwr\ 111 tho 
poll~ or In any other dPp-4rtmeat?-WLat 1 advocate i~, thi!.l if the l'urti•·• are 
iJUa:~~ed. for any (itJVernment apJIOintment, th~ir rcli~on &hcmiJ n••l I·•~ a tlia. 
qua llcation, n~ll' should it be held st•ecially to lj<Jaltfy th~rn lur "' fiJ'(''Jintncl'llt. 
~996: I l~lr.eve .tLo.~t the Eaot Judillnl are very numcruuh in p~rh of l..mu .. r 

g~l r-No; pn••cip-41ly in the larg1l t.JWI,.; iu Calcutta, fur i•ntKru:t.', 
3997· Are they not very nurucr•JtJM in the I'JWI!t 11arb of tlu: Mofu•••l i-'l'i,..rt'l 

are very li:w there • 
. 3~98. You spoke of the Gr<;<:k merchant~ hc:iw• i11 wr~e uuualwn in C.kuiLI, 
are you aware that. th(1'e are llUJy aiJIIUl ci••ht (jr:tok h<IIJ·~· itl (;,,lc Ultll '! -l11111 
not aware of that ~rorn · · "' · 1 

I ttiJ own ctperll:nc~, IJ<Jt I •h•,uld tl11uk tiJfll w 1n I& >IIIII thcs 
IIUIU •er • 

• 
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~~99· And thc~e are altogether in Calcutta about 150 merclmnts and a11ents? fl- licr~ urc
1
• not. ctght Er1~h~h firms doing us 111uch bu~iness us those eight Greek 

f~ms we IIO, behcvc! a., will be shown by the exports, do one-third of the trl!de 
1om u cuttn to tins country. 

4000, I suppose the reason for the 5uccesR of the Greek is that he attends 
m~r~ to the business personully in all his bargains and trade 'than perhaps the 
~nt1~h merchant docs r- I should attribute it to the Greeks combining to.,etl!cr 
Ill a ~r~·nt ml·asurc, in nny operations. They act entirely a~ a bo.dy which the 
English merchants do not; they IICl quite indt>pendcntly of each oTh~r. 

4001. A former witnes~ has recommended the issne of some convertible 
Government Jldpe~, like our E,xcht::quer liills, at a .low rate of interest, l!-Od pay
o~l~ at fixed P.e~IO~S liS an lllVcstment. for ca~lta] waiting for employment in 
lndm; do you Jnm 111 thnt recommendation ?-;-II ~ayable at terminable periods, 
such ns three nnd four nod five years, I tlunk 1t would be very useful to the 
Government. 

4002. And received in payment of revenue by the Exchequer ?-If Government 
would tnkc it in payment nf the revenue it might be very useful co the people. 

4003. Arc. you of opinion !hat it would be an advantage to open the Legis
lotl\'e Cuunctl to the non-ollie tal clusses ?-If you would restrict it to the British 
mrrd1ants and not pay them, aflowin6 them to lie unpaid member~, 1 think it 
IIOuJtll,!' n vrry grcot advnntuge. 

4004. You nre am·are that some British merchants are on the Legislative Coun· 
cil in Ceylon ?-Yes, I have IJeen in Ceylon. 

4uos. It i~ found prncticully to work very well there ?-Practica!ly it works 
very ""II then.•; but if you would allow me to say so, there is no parallel behveen 
the ~dtirr in Ct·ylon and tl1e ~tiller in India, liecause the European settlers in 
C'~) ion l:avf'1 as u rule, employed very few natives, and hare scarcely any com
DJ<·rci•ll or ~ucial intercoun.e \\'ith the native inhabitants; thev e:et the labour over 
from the ~lala~ur coasr, und so both tile ~ettlers and their l~bourers ere an alien· 
cln.-~. 

40ori, .Mr. J. 11. Smith.j I understand you to state, as your opinion, that it is 
imli·J•tiN~Ir to the tncourn!!rment of European settlement in India that Govem
lllt·nt ~lwuhl utlonl com plctt prutt•ctinn to life and property by the establishment 
of c:uod l:11•s, and no dlidcnt polica~ ?-Yes. 

4007. You ~ny thut tho~~ esscntinJ,s do not at present exist, and that the result 
is thnt tlu.! lllltives are u(rnid to be known to hove monev :-res. 

4ooS. You sa:: that l10ur•ling to a great extent exists uo"·· from the same causes 
as hun• II('Cnsioncd it to exi)t lrom the earliest ages, namely, a constant apprehen-
sion uf l'lundl·r '!-Y ~. · 

400!1· 1\ n: tlu:re not reasons tor suppo>ing that no enormous amount of money 
is Lurit:d in lmlin ?-Till'rc is evrry reason to suppose so. 

4010. And, whilst so ~uri~d, it is ns utterly usdess as if it were yet in the 
mine i·-(~uitc. . . . . 

401 r. If this money could be brought mto CJrculatiOo, woul~ tt not be a 
j,!fl'lll lll'ucfit to the community ?-A g~'llt benefit to the commuDity, and to the 
country. . . . . . . · h 

4012. \'ou ~u:::-gcst, ns one menus of brmg!ng 1t mto Circulation, to perm1t t e 
zrmimlurs of Dcnt;nl to purch~e the fee snnple of the Go,·crnment tax upon 
thdr lumls i-Y t·~. • . 

4o 13. Suppo,iug this course were prncticn!Jle, tf the Gov~ron~ent n~phed the 
muu1·y n·cl'ivcd for the redemption of the lund-tax. to the extinctiOn ot the hk.e 
umount of their fumkd tlclit, their finnncinl condiuon would not be worse l.lmn 1t 
• t · t' It 'l'ould IJil better bv hulf JlCr cent., because they could redeem 
II 11 prt"M'U :- ' ' " ~ d b • 0 t 
Ill 25 to jo {'t·urs' purchuse; nnd tbe nn·ruge interest of our e t a.t present IS a ou, 
~ . J 11 lf )lt'r C"nl indudin"' the lnst loans; nnd t·edeemmg nt !15 yenrs 
10111•1111 -II· I ' •I 0 IJ ' 

l
lllrd 111 sc would he only t~uul to fo.ur per cent. : so the GOI'CI'Dment wou gniU 
1ulf per c•·ut. in the linuncml opcrullon. . 

4014. Suppose they coulll etlcct it ut sut•b n rate us would. Just. redce~'. th: 
l'k 1 t' clt·llt tl 111t the tu~ Jlroduced, then t!ll'T Wuuld be 111 tfus condiUOll · 

I 'IJ lllllllllll ll . • • • • I I l I 
II llluad the re1•1•nue from the lund·tlt.'l': would be dunum u.•,, 1ut on t 1e 

011 11, ullt' 1 · .l b II 1. 1 llfl) limi otlnr J111 ud thrir expcudituru fut· interest. on t 1c1r uL' t woul vl' )11~1 11 l -

ui~lu·•l i-E,udly; the one would equnhso the otlu.:r. 
401 '· If the )uml-tnx were thus I'Cdl!CIIICd, woul!l not the (lo,·crnml'llt lie 

u11•1·n ty the t'Xileuscs uf cullection !-N
0

ot yery lnrgcly. 
4010. Arc 

0.54· 

llr. 
J. T. M~J£1,en:U:. 

to lllay a&5s. 
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4M6. :\re d1ere Dill n grcat nnmb.cr or pmclnS C111pfoyr1f in the Coll~·ct~Oil :._ 
J. r .. t~<Cit. Thl· ('Ipt'Dst' of rnforcinl! tlte colkcuon Ill the Jll'fntHIIlk'ntly ~cubl dt~trtct~ or 

Ben!!'ll is tery small, bt>C8U$t' the Go\-ernmrnt titer!.! loo · to the e~tatc atlll not 
to :ll.ay t~ss. ro t!7e pn,prictol'!l • 

. 4o1 ;. Do yon kno1r how much tlu.• expcn$1.! of roll~rtion i~ in llcnJr-~1 ?-Tlwrc 
b-~e been rnrious estimates made upon it; but the ('J()n•rnmc•nt tlu.·m~dn·~ rnnnot 
arrh~ at the enct amount, because the coll~>etor, u wdl u brin~ the colh1<1r 
and coilecting the Government re\'cnur, i~ the I"C\'c.'llue offircr in 11 hosr rnurt oil 

. • I cases of rent are brought b" the proprietors, ll·~cts, or w 111tcrrr Jll•oplc• lin'\' tliAy 

be; so that it is 1·ery difiic~lt to ~timnte "bat is th" actual proportiNllltr ainount 
that should be allocated b1· the liofcrnmcnt on aC'fOunt of Ull~ l'lJ'M'D'c uf Nll· 
lectioa. • 

401 S. At the s:une time that the (}wennncnt \\·oul,l t>e rclc~~ frum r be 
e.xpeuses of collecting the re1·enue, woulcl not lh'! ta~-p.wt•n II(' j,!ainc1tt, It,· !Jrin·• 
relie\'ed from the exactions of the corrupt nati\'e t:u-gatberers f-It •oul.l fx. a~; 
f.normous advanta~ to them. 

4019: If it 1\'e~ practicable for t'l'ery t,ooo rup('('!l rtct'ivcd f1,r l.~n<l-ta, ,., 
extwgUJsh the same amount of dtbt, the State •ould be no 10\l.l'l'l<, •h1lc I he 
tax-payers would be greatly benefit.c:d ~-trpon ercry too fUJIC."lS cxtiu~ui-hnl the 
t~x-payer would sa\'e 50 per cent. m tllcgul exactions, as.•umin.., l•im 1<1 I'll' 11 cul-
tl\·ator of a free estate. " 

4020. Wo~~d it not be a great ~~·ant~;e to tl.e proplr .:u •C:I a• lo r:.e 
Govern~en!, ~ they bad an opP?rtunlly of mrestin;: their money in Ja,1J in•ruJ 
of burywg 1t m the l!f{IUod ?-'\ ery gt'l.'ll ' 

4021. lf the land-tax were redeemed woul1l it not lac 1 "real 11 to £or p 1 · h ' ,. t coura;;:rrnrot 
o .ean sett emeot, seetn;: t at seltlcrs could ti.en J>o•l'<1.! lanai' 011 thr 

terms as ID any other of our po>Se..,.;ion~?-The greak~l encoura"•·turn bc.-o"'(' ~ule 
8 ~ropean c_oulal purchare, ~·ith 8 pt'tft-ct title, the J•irr;. of I ~J I . I ~~ 
reqmred for hl5 purposP. ,~ " 11C 1 '"~~ 

en:co~~·f!~ ~rooprot ~:.tern~( rt~i!t~tithvn "'e~e ltfOpl~lf, ancl &uital,fc fat •Ne 
it would be a \ ton o pantt'S ID e rn;oyment of lbdr I ropn1\' totl tlunk 

grea encouragement tu ~llltmtll! in J r . 1.1 ' • eDcouragemeDt the chief thin" r u'tr ·d • 1' b n• 14 ~- •r. l:frRint ' , eq l , II(•U u e liN 1 c 1 
country; ~very tenure ~hould be n':!i~tt'n'il and I' ... .'· amp I te t~l\·n ,.( the 
be r:.ognL;d a& the proprietor of that Cf.ta~. lte 11' ~H~rt~J J'f'"J'ftrtor •I,~>~,IJ 

4 2J. '\\ ould llot the free circulation of tre ltl 
!aws tet_Jd to the iu.pro"emelltofthe•L 1 j I and tl•e t-tlllCtmrnl ul J:•>o~l 
tn;! capttal ~od giving increased employ::!~~! ~~!Y ll.tiur~~e•g ttlr""' c.( • lf•J•loy• 

4024- "~uld not tbe con~umption oi Briti•h ur. :-\ t•, tl.e ~:rutnL 
noder such ctrcumst~~nccs ~-It would . ~anufaclure• Lc pull~ mrr•awd 

4~~j. Is it not reasoodble to u 'ec~~Y ~11 c doul,lrd •n.J trrLkJ. 
to Tatse ~greater TeH:TIUe from HO j~ Jrorj IBt 1111! W~.efQIIJ~IJl lfc.ul,J IK' brlttr lllf,Jr 

population like tJ,e prfsent ?-Cnqu~~tio~!LilOjlol<~t•on u.,q from Ill illll"'' t·r l,l,,.,j 
. 4026. And lh~t tLere w ld Lc . y. 
Increase Tt G (IU a gtC<~liOITt-a•r: in tl . ' 
tl . .e overnmcot La•e botl . ·~ tu•ptm~ t-.\ "' ,,. ~:r ·~t 

•e alllount of trad tL I an e~IJort and tmpolt cl • ' 
402- w· I e, e greattr the r~:~·~nu~ U • Go ut-., ..., tl•r l~r~l'r 

lit /• It 1 Tt"j!atd to roadll, W (! . 1 ~ Y~IIIIUI'IIliiOU)J ttC:till" 
. tter under tbe H. d er as )our oL!II·fl~tion ' . 
mquiritS I could 101 oo aod the llahomed.n rule tl 1-!IA"•, "tr'' tl.r r·~•·l• 
I I ma.e ~nd { I I Uri at l•rl-.1:1 t: 1' II s IIJold ~>ay tha h . .' rom t •e •c~tigt~ ,,f tJ.c . I . - lulu " 
und~r both I! Ht' ld c luternal comwuuicatifJIJ (If tl rc:.ac » that l.avr txi•tl'd. 
'- •t '" oo and 1 • 'lal 1c: C<Hmtrv was 1 wge con•muuiti. ut " •omedan rule til' . . J u.ur • t,,.llrr 
tl . tS, now no 1(1 . L . ~~~ ll '' kt Jlf"kl I 1'1 . •etr rt;~etthe . nger Ill cwg, are tmd. I I • "' ~II· 

4028. lJo .,1~roronu.ms of tbe ro•ub. tr•t•J()• lu hnc: nL:tiut.oin1·J 
thert' "'II he >., '."nk. tl•at ~~~ lltiOn u tlu.: c<.ount . 
dtal; hut in ao}tr.tattr rnflux (If Eumpr·um '-TI ry ~IK OJ~:uctl «JUt hy fililru.ad• 1 tton IIJ tire r 'I · · •c "" wuy• 11 ill d · 4029 • .But II'Jil 

0
, t } ~~ ~a)'h, y11U rt:ljuirc TC!ud . U Ull llllllll'lllt! 

oh>tacle tv ~.tie · ' 1 Jt' I:XIMtng •M~ (If tl . I· 1 to uct Ill lec1lero, 
lloJVe v.:ul · 1 1 ~ ''"'' 1uul tl 1· · n(l >.et-urity fr r ~111tDL 10 Ooia ;_,. t'J . It: f"' IC~ •t1IJI,,. un 

' pro,,eny · · "II 1 Y''U 111 1 t 1 
403<J. Tht Govt ' tv~ry Wan DIU\ I l'''•ll:tt I . 1/ 0~0 I It: pul•r•· tlwt r 1• 

gol•J currency . dtorno~<:nt .a fl!ll' y~:<~ra ~J.:u ut 11111•1~ • 
&ch~ntagr:oUJ;, ' }Oo tl•r11k i1 would Le ~va~l •top ''' tlu· cin:ulntiun 11f tlao 
. 4'J3J. Wvuld not tJ. . . lll(I'OU' l<J H·'tt•rc• it ? ..... Milllt 
.1b ll•,w lo<.t.trd(·d 1-A v~ t.'rtulatton of wA.J r<:lo·l1~ . . 

·') large "111,111111 "f ~· 1 · a l~rl('l uurount ,,f •il~l'f ~ llio:h 
' vtr i utul it would L~ hll tllllnton•u 

lllt~lll~ 
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sring to this country, because the balance of trade could be dischar,ed by the 
8 tpment of gold from Australia direct to India instead of being s;nt to this 
colntry, and ~hen.ce to the Continent to be exchanged for silver for transmission 
~0 nella: wlul.;t, 1f the late unfavourable drain should recur, it might be difficult 
~n two or thrl!e yenrs to procure the silver required : for already the value has 
mcren~cd ~orne 1 o per cent. 

4032. Ioasmuc~ as ~old goes into a smaller compass than silver, would not the 
n~llves be mo~e d1~pused to ho.urd go.ld ~~~n to hoa~d silver ?-H you improve the 
s~ ~teru of polrce, !hen the nattves ~·ll_ttu~k of usmg their monP.y for the acqui .• 
81!Jon of property m~tead of boardm~ 1t; 1f the. same system con tin ut:s, it would 
~o douht lead .to un lncre~scd hoardm9 of ~ulllon. If you hati a gold currency 
m place of a sllv<'r one, With the sa•11e meffic1ent system of police it would rather 
tend to incrcu~e the hourding. ' 

40JJ. lily C(Ul'lltion was, whether there would not be 11 preference of h0ardin0' 
gold to silv1·r; would nut there be a lar.,cr quantity of silver released ?-Greate~ 
in bulk l>ut not more in value. 

0 

4034· Would there be ll preference of bfJarding gold to ~ilver? -lt would be 
much more conv<'nient to hoard, hcmg in a smaller space. 

4035. Mr. Vi/lim.] What is the hoardir.g amfJngst the natil'es for; do not 
they muke ornam~nts of the silver ?-1 did not refer to the urn~ments of silver. 
The nntive~ use the silver anti gold as ornaments, and thev very frequently board 
the: or11nments in addition to the golrl and rupees. • 
• 4036. They use gold a~ much 1u ~ilver for ornaments ?-Tho,;e that can afford 
It pH·lt·r ,:old to sih·er for ornaments. . 

-10Jj. What wns the date of the prohibition oi gold a~ a rurrency ?-It was 
alicr the di~co\ery of the Australian mines; strictly speakin)!, I believe that gold 
ncn·r \I'D~ u legal tender in Bengal; there was ao order of tbe Council passed, I 
do not rccoliC~:t the year, I think it was about 1840, authorising the collector to 
recriv~ the ~old mohurs ut u fixed rate; the Government, after the di;covcry of 
the Au~tmlian gold, men:ly callcellcd the former ord~r of the Council. 

4038. Gold wns ne\'er a legal tender 1- I think I have seen it stated, that prior 
to 1 ;So or 17go, it \l':t•, in some parts of India; but not subst'quently, I think. 

4039. llo you know whut the policy of t11e form•!r Government was in pr~vent
in~ l!old hcing the stnndnrd ru well ns sihw ?-The perpetual settlement in Lower 
Dcngul 11 u mude in rupet>s; it wns at a fixed rate of rupee,;; a number of the 
Compuny's loans \lt:re made at a lixcd rate uf rupees, ami the pensioners of the 
Co1nl'uny 1nre p:~i1l at a fixed rule of rupe••s; llud the Government had a great 
douLl ubunt tlte policy of intro•lucin;.t a I:!,,Jtl currency, as to ht~w far it might 
intert•·re \l'ilh the cn••u•!l•mcnts which tht>y had Entered into and which were pJV-? 0 • 

ohlc in rupt•et. . 
o\041>. Mr.'· n. Smith.] Whrn the Go\'t'TIIIIICUt rrct·ived those gold mohurs 

iu Jlnytncnt uf the re1·enue tlid they reccil·e them 111 a lixetl price iu sih·er?-They 
rrn·ind tht•m ut a fi~11l price in sih-cr of t6 rupe.es fur the gold mohur; but 
tlurin<> 1hc time I 1111> in India the gold mohuf:j, cumed l>y the Company, were 
gt'm·r~lly snld, in the interior of the couutry, ut a premium of n~out 1.0 per ce~t.; 
whut llt'rc cnllrd the ohl ••old mohurs were gcnentlly ut a prcauuru ol 20; bemg 
o( n·ry p111 e goltl : and ~1e nutivt•s used them, in n great mea>ure, for making 
OrtllllltCIIIS. • , 

4o .. p. )lr. lillitrs.] What i~ the tlntt• of the est:~blishmrnt of the mna at 
Culcutlll?-lt wns c~tublishctl by Colonel Fot·bes: .I tluuk ubou~ I 830 to 1 S;p. 

11 :l; Mr. JrillorttfAb.!J.] Are you uwnre thnt. m 1853 a ctrcular order lnts 

j,d~1.,1 hy tht' Culcuitll nuthoriti~s, enjoining the1r collectors nod oth~rs not to 
n..:ci ve ,:'oltl in \':1ymcnt of the GoH•rnmt•nt revenues ?r othrr dttes !-\ es; th~re 

I Or ·r. til"re w•s II minute of the Council formerly p<lssed, nuthons-lvns sur 1 nn t < , • " l' I' · 
in~: those J!ol<l uwbnl'll to h~ re~dved, und wl~en the. At~stn~ m~ l Jscoverlt'S cume 
• t 11· ·t t11cy "llllt'cllt·ll tlus Ollllllle, n~ I hn1 e prcvtou~ly ~tntcd. 
Ill 0 t l'l ' • 'f I I . t' I I J ' ' ' 

4043. Cllairnum.l Vo yuu tlunk thnt 1 t.1e rt'\ cmpuou.o_ :•e 1111~• tn.lC llcte 
nllmu•tl, 1111111 of the lt'tllimlurs would tll'llll them~ch·cs ol 11.:-l l~l!llk ~ grt>nt 
murav uf thcl~ would; 1 ~hould s1ty tho ~trot~g••st nrgumet~t tnr th~u· dotug SQ 

. ,·., 1. tltll tl1-r-f;,lll'ths of thl• whole ot the estates Ill Lowa Bengal ure 
II 011 u Ull I .. • • • • II . . I 

I I III H 111o1·t,.'Wt't•s lor thctr own sccuntv, wou ' mstsl upon t te 
11101'1 gli~OI , n111 ~ "' " ' ' • ' fl' j' 

I I I. tilt' lnud ml'l nfter this law hml bt•en currlt'd mto t ~l'l \'cry cw 
rM emp ton o • · 'l 1 1 1 1 J would udnuu:c money upon 1111 t'Sinte unh l1c llllt -ln.~ wns 1'<'1 t'.<'IIIC : • • 

D U r .111t•n1b,1r hu\·in•• rend 11 re110rt of :\lr. I homM, ol the Cl\'tl St'tl·tl't', 
4ll4·1· o yo t . o 0 :! in 

0·.'i4· 
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• f: f cheme for the redemption of the Janel tax, which is insnteli in the 
m a Tour o a s ' . I C C I . . f I d' 1 
A d' t the Report oi the Committee on 11e otton u t1vat1on o n 1a .-.nppen !X o 

Yes. · 1 · 'I '-8'1 ld d 
0 

-. l\Ir. J!illiers.] Does the mmt on y com Sl ver: 1 ver, go , ~n copper. 
4 

0 
4~. Mr. TfiJ[o 11ghby.] On what dnt~ do you suppose that the ~auves, or any 

4. 41 ·ould be induced to redeem the1r estates at :25 or 30 years purchase?-
one e ~e. " Kh' · I d h t h b I d From the high price at which tl1e L.a- trnJ nn s t a ave ee~ re ea~e 

d from the very hio-h prices pa1d for putnee talooks, and the priCe w h1ch 
comman , " . f, ·1 1 d ... • tbe Government have paid to the zemmdars or the ra1 wny un .s at .o years 
purchase and to which the whole of them objected, they sa1d that they ought to 
have had 2.) at least; and I think they ought. . ~ 

4
o4i· Would you propose yourself to elfect redemption at that rate.-Yes, 

freely. · . h · d · 
404s. What interest does the cap1tal which y~uld aJveb mv1.es~e .;n putnees or 

other tenures yield ?-When I had putnees they y1e e ut •tUe, I any, money 
return ; the zemindaries yield fi·om six to tweh·e per cent., dependent wholly upon 
the improved condition of the property. . 

4o49. With regard to the roads under the Hmdoo and :Mahomedan ~les, to 
what period do you refer ?-ln Sbah Jehan's (the grandson of Akbar) t1me, un
questionably the country w~ covered with. roads; that lf83. the golden age of 
Bcnaal bnt e1•eo up to the time of our takmg the dewanny m Bengal the roads 
wcr; ida much better state than at present, though not, by tradition, equal to 
11hat they 11ere in Shah Jebao's t~rne.. . .. 

4050. Your opinion o~ that t!rne IS chiefly gathered from. tradtuon and the 
books?-Y e~, from traditiOn, ancient maouscnpts, aud the vesuges Qf the roads. 

John .A.bral1am Francis Hawkins, F.sq., called in; and Examined. 

4051. 'Mr. Lo:re.] YOU were a servant of the East India Company ?-I was. 
4052. In what year did you go to.lndia ?-In 1822. 
40,13. When did you come horne :-In 1849· . 
4054. What office did ~-ou hold in India, and wheFC ?-1 was, for a short time, 

au assistant in the office of the Register of the Sudder Dewanny Ada11 lut in 
Calcutta, and then an assistant to the magistrate, and register of the suburbs of 
C..lcutta. I was then joint magistrate of Baraset, about 1 ti miles from Calcutta. 
My next appointment was being fur a short time in charge of the office of the 
Remembrancer of Legal Affairs, in which I had charge of the Government suits 
in the different courts. After that I was Magistrate and Collector <•f Purnea, to 
the north-east of Beng~l. I was then Judge of Purnca. 1 waa then Acting 
Se~sion Judge of Shahabad, a little above Patna, in Bahar. 1 was then Com
missioner of Circuit and Revenue of the Rajshaie di\·bion; that was in Bengol. 
Then I was Regi~ter of tbe Sudder Court for to years, and was then a Judge of 
the Sudder Court. 

4055· For how long ?-For two yean:. 
4056. After your return, you were one of the Law Commissioners?-Yes • 

and I was appointed secretary, afterwards, of the Law Commission. ' 
405i· Wh;,t are you now 1-I am in the Examiner's Office in the India House 

condu1-ting the judicial and legisktive correspondence with India. ' 
4058. Your total service has beeri almost entirely judicial?-Except that I 

have been also a commissioner and a collector of revenue. 
4059. Several witnesses have spoken with regard to the Black Act or rather 

~ill ; how did that Bill originate?-The last proposed Black Art is t~ be found 
111 these words of tbe Law Comrnigsion Criminal Procedure Co~e: "No person 
W~Jat.ever shall, by reason of place of birth, or by reason of descent, be, in any 
cr~m1.nal procee?,mg whatevtr, excepted from the jurisdiction of any of the 
cnmi~al courts; that Wlll! the proposal. 

4060;. What are ~he names of the Law Commissioners ?-The Master of the 
Roll~ S•rJo~n Rnnnlly, the late Chief Justice of the Common Pleas Sir John 
Jerv1s, lS1r Edward Ryan, Mr. Cameron, Mr. Macleod, who, as well as Ma·. 
Cameron, was one of the. Law Commissioners in ludia, Mr. Thomas Flower Ellis, 
a~d :rt~r · Lowe. Fo~ a time 1 was one of the Commissioners, and upon the re· 
IJ~'II~tton of Mr. M 1Jiet, the secretary, I w~s appointed tecretary to the com. 
111111'1100. 

4061. What us the date of that ?-About the mid~lc of 1856. 
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~ 4062. Mr. Villiers.] '!'here were several persons that had acted in India who 
I were on that ~ommtsston ? -.Yes; Sir Ed~anJ Ryan, Mt·. Cameron, Mr. 

Macleod, Mr. Mtllet, and myselt, had all been m India. 
406:~. i\Jr. L.owe.] Did tbe passage which you have read emanate directly 

from the Comnnssioners, or how did it arise ?-The whole of the Black Acts tnat 
have been issued for the last 20 or 25 years rro back to the Act of Parliament of 
3 & 4 W.ill. 4, c. 85. An enlarged power ~f legislation was then given to the 
Council of India! i~cluding a po~er o! legislation with rc:gard to all Europeans. 
There was a prov1so 111 the Act whiCh sa1d that there should be no legislation to the 
effect of makin~ Europeans amcnabk to the criminal courts in the Mofussil in 
capital ca~es. When that Act came out, a despatch was sent to India on the 1oth 
of December 1834, from the Court of Directors,· which has these words: "When 
the Act says you shall not pass laws making them capitally punishable otherwise 
than ~y the King's Courts, it does, by irresistible implication, authorise you to 
suhj~ct them in all other criminal respects, and in all civil respects whatsoever to 
the criminal jurisdiction of the Company;'' and every Law Cof!lmission that has 
proposed to dtal with the administration of criminal justice in the l\fofussil in 
India since. th11t time, h.as recommended a clause to the ~tfect of making the 
Europeans m the Mofu~stl amenable to the Company's cl'immal courts. 

4064. Chairman.] Then it )\·as an inference drawn from the words of the Act 
of Parliament by the directors?-Yes. 

4065. It was an exprrssion of their opinion?-Yes; but it has been thoroughly 
adopted by the Law Commission in India. Shortly after the Commission was 
appointed in England by the 16th and 17th of Victoria, the Commission recei•ed 
instructions from the President of the Board of Control, Sir Charles Wood, 
direding them to proceed tG the amalgumation of the i:luprecne and the Sudder 
Courts, and, in fact, to have one system for the whole of India. Then those 
cedes of procedure, and those rules for the constitution Gf various courts, were 
fl'amed upon the understanding and upon the principle that they were to be 
applicable to the whole of India, superintended by one high court lor each Pre . 
sidencv, which court was to be held at the presidency town. · 

4066. Mr. Campbell.] That being a fusion of the Supreme Court and the Sudder 
Court?-Yes; that being a uniting of the two together. 

40ti7. 1\Ir. Lowe.] Then had the Commissioners no discretion left them to make 
any alteration in favour of Europeans ?-It appears not; their instructions are 
precise. "The intention of amalgamating the Supreme and the Sudder Courts in 
each of the Presidencie.~ has already been announced to Parliament, and the first 
matters we are anxious you should take into your consideration are those prelimi· 
nary measures necessary for the purpose." So that it seems to have been announced 
to them that the amalgamation of those two courts and the formation of one system 
for all India was a foregone conclusion, and that they should carry it out .. 

4068. Chairman.] Therefore the Commissioners acted in a ministerial capacity 
only ?-With regard to that they acted in ~ mini.sterial capacity only. 

406g. Mr. Lowe.] It would not have been m theu· power, I presume, to have made 
courts to which natives should have been liable, but from which Europeans should 
have been exempted ?-No; I do not think that was the intention of the instruc
tions communicated to them. 
· 4070. Wha~ are the provisions in the Co!"missioners'. scheme. which are dis· 
approved of in India by the European populatiOn ?-Tha~ ~·the ~am one I under· 
stund to huve been disapproved ot; and also some prov1s1ons w1th regard to the 
jurisdiction of the criminal courts. 

4071. By the Commissioners' scheme a E~1ropean can be called up befo~e a 
rnoonsiff in a crimino.l court?-Yes, supposmg the whole code to be enhrely 
carried out as it stands. , . . . ' 

4072. What jurisdiction of native)u.dges m crtmmul cas~s W\lul~ ~ur?pean.~ be 
liable to if the scheme of the ComnllssJoners had beeu camed out 1111ts mteguty? 
-·They would be liabiP. to the whole of the c~iminal. c~urts of every c.las.s. There 
are two classe~ of courts tlmt are called subordmate cnmmal courts; cn!Dmal courts 
of the first clnss, and criminal courts of the second class.. The first assistant t? the 
mugistrate and the principal Sudder Ameen are to ?c JUdges of the ~ubord111ate 
criminnl courts of the first class ; tltcn the second assistants to the ma~tstrates and 
the moonsifts are to he judges of tlte subordinate criminal courts of the second 
class. 

40.,, 3, Is the second assistant to the magistrate a native 1-No, he is a 
0 3 · European ; 0.54· 

J. A. F. Hawkin~, 
Fsq. 
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European; the first assistant to the magistrate has more extended power than the 
second, but they are both Europeans. . . . 

40 i 4. What pon:ers have th~se two. s?bordmate ~ourts In the way of pumsh
ment ?-" Jodi!es ot the subordmate crtmmal cou~ts olthe first class are empowered 
to pa~s sentence in all cases tri~d b.y them, provided that the~ shall not for any
offence sentence any person to nnpr1sonmcnt for a term exceedmg one yenr, or to 
fine exceeding 200 rupees," and the lower court " s~all not fM any offence sen
tence any person to imprisonment for a term exceedmg three months, or to fine~ 
excecclin)l 50 rupees." . . 

4o7 5· So that the effect was that the first court could tmpnson a European for 
a yenr, and tbe second for three months ?--:Yes, if brought before them; the full 
impression on the minds of the commtsston, however, was, that th~ Europeans 
"·ould not be hrouo-bt uefore thent. It was supposed that the magistrate never 
would refer a case, in which a Europe11n was a defendant, to a native judge. 

4076. They could not entertain the jurisdi.ction without its being referred uy a 
European maaistrate ?~Except under a specml order of the Government. 

40·7. 1\Ir." Campbell.] The first and second court could not hear any case with
out ;n order of the Government ?-It is a general provision that the moousifi' 
shall receive no criminal case at all originally of any kind whatsoever; that it 
shall be referred ; that he shall only try cases upon reference by a magistrate. 

40j8. l\lr. Villiers.] The magistrate being a Europr>an ~-Yes. 
40i9· Mr. Campbell.] That is on reference to the moonsilf?-Yes; on re

ference to the moonsiff, or the sudder ameen either ; hut there is a clause in the 
code allowing the Government specially to authorise any judge of any class to 
receive cases 11ithout refe~ence from a magi5tl"dte. All those cases those judges 
would ha,,e the power of trying and punishing, but upon reference by a mngis
tra!e, the Government may dispense with the magistrate's sanction by giving a 
general power to those officers to receive cases directly. 

4080. 1\fr. J?illiers.] An order oftl:e Govemmtnt may give a general power to 
those jucges to hear cas<'S ?-" Criminal cases shall be brought llefore the subor· 
dinate. criminal courts by reference to the magistrate " (that is, the European 
ma!(istrate of the district). "It shall, however, be at the discretion of the 
Government, respect being had to the p•JLiic convenience, to authorise a subor
dinate criminal court also to receive such cases on complaint, preferred directly 
to such court, or on the report of a police officer." 

4081. Do not you consider that that is an order that has reference to particu
lar cases, and not a general suspension of the rule that tbe maaistrate shall refer 
everything to the judge ?-No, that was not the intention of th; commission. It 
was generally believed b)· the commission that, for the public convenience, the 
Government would give their authority to the judO'es of the subordinate courts at 
a great distance frcm the mall'istrate to receive ca:es; that instead of compelling 

. a ·man to c?me and go 50 m1les, the Government would, in such cases, authorise 
the moons1ff upon the spot to receive cases within his jurisdiction without 
going to the magistrate . 

. 4~82. Mr. Lowe.] The intention was not to get Europeans under native juris
dtdJon by a side ~ind ?-Certainly not; it was never tbought of. 

4083. ~hat b~mg the state of the law, do you think that it was fraught with 
any p~ctJcal j.:rtevance to the European community ?-1 should think that .l!y 
them It would be thoul!ht a practical inconvenience. 

4084. In what w~y ?-I could easily understand a great objection, on the part 
?f Europeans, to bemg made amenable, criminally, to the courts of the native 
judges. · 

085 W ld · 1 
• : : ou tt rea ly have brought them under the courts of the nntive 

JUh ~CS!-l.do .not think it would; I think the magistrate would have kept ull 
t tlr cases tn hts own hands. 

1J86, ~at is you~ own opinion with regard to the claims of the European 
r~~~ e~s.m 1t~e Mof•Jsstl not to be criminally tried by a native jud<rc ?-1 con-
511 "r ~ 1 'w a1m a good n?e: I would nu~ put them under a native judge. 

40 7 · . ~ that the opmton of the commission ?-The questio~ was raia~d in 
t!•e commiBRIOn, and the opinion was, that in drawing up a general procedure for 
tn~.: ht.of courts for the whole of India, there must lie one svKt~m of prnccdure 
0~ t e whole. Tbe Commiss_i•m were alRo of opinion that t•:uropeuns ,hould he 

made amenaf,Je to tbe '-lofus.~JI Courl~, but that it was not likclv that the mugis-
tr.tc would make over a European to the subordinate judges. • 

4088. y uu 

-·· • 
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. 4088. You are of opinion that it is not right that the European residents should 
tn ~ny ~ase be brought before native judges in criminal cases ?-No, not before 
native jud~es. 
· 4089. ":ill you state the reason for your opinion that the Enalish residents in 

the ~fofuss•! ought not to be tried criminally .before a native j~dge?-I believe 
~he .tmpresston upon !-he mind of a European would be that he would not get 
JUSt~ce. Now, a native may have a twofold feeling, either a national fee!ina as 
agamst the European ; or, on the other hand, a feeling of fear that he must do 
more for the European than he would do for one of his own countrymen. Either 
case would be prejudicial to the true administration of jllstice. 

4090. Chairman.] In either case the balance of justice would be disturbed •
Yes. 

4091. Mr. Campbell.] Trom your own great experience of the natives, what is 
your opinion of the tendency of the natives if placed in authority over Europeans? 
-I have known natives willing to do justice to all; at· the same time I think 
there are many natives in offir.e who might be influenced by that feelin"' of 
nationality. . " 

4092. Mr. Seymour.] Would you consider East Indians ·to he Europeans; if 
either father or mother was European, would you put them in the· English cate
gory ?-Yes, much more than in the native catel(ory. 

4093. Mr. Lowe.] Will )OU state shortly what the recommendations .of the 
commission were with regard to the criminal procedure for India; how was ,a 
man to be tried accordinl! to the plan recommended by the commission ?-There 
are two ways of bringing a man before a magistrate; in the first instance, the 
one is by complaint to a police officer for the more ~erious crimes, who investigates 
upon the spot, and inquires into the truth of it; and if there is ground, he sends 
the case to the magi~trate 11 ith the parties and witnesses. In cases of assault, 
and those that were excluded from the police officers' juri~diction, complaint 
would be preferred by petition to the magistrate himself; be proceeds to take the 
evidence in either case, and puni:.hes if it is within his jurisdiction, and commits 
to the session court if it is not within his jurisdiction. 

'4094· Ts there eny indictment ?-No; there is a charge, the charge being that 
the man has been guilty of a certain crime with reference to a particular clause of 
the penal code; and the way to discover what particular crime he has been guilty 
of (that is, the particular act of crime, and its circumstances) is from the evidence 
given before the magistrate, a copy of whi_ch has to be furnished to the de· 
fend aut. 

4095. The legal conclusion is drawn front the depositions?-Yes, those deposi-
tions ueing given, together with a copy of the charge, to the prisoner. 

409G. Upon that he is tried?-Yes. . . . . 
4097. Is that a go~d cr}minal p~ocedure tn.you~ opmton ?-:,It IS. • 

4098. What provisiOn 1S there tor appeals m cnmmal cases r-;-There IS at pre
sent I should explain a rio-ht of appeal upon the record; that 1s to say, when a 
man' has once been tried by a subordinate court and punished, he can appeal' ~o 
the next superior court, and insist upon its !etrying h~~ ~pon the record. Thts 
code dues away with that; it gives a man a rtght of petition to •he appellate court, 
but it leaves it at the option of that court to cal~ for the record or not, and to 
reject the petition at once, if it sees ground for domg so. . . 

4099· I believe there is only a single appeai?-;-Yes, there· IS only a smgle 
appeal, giving however, the High Court at the Presidency a general control over 
the whole criminal udmiui~tration. . . 

410o. Mr. Villiera.] Are any of those offences ~unished capttally?-.There 1s 
no court but one, which is the highest court of all, tuat can sent~nce capttally. 

4101 . Chairman.] Is the power of appeal not subsequent to tnal only, bu~ sub
sequent to the punishment also 1-The man has been sentenced. ~he law ~~~·es a 
power of appeal after conviction upon the record, but the pumshmcnt IS not 

suspended. · h · 1 d' ? c 1 • I . 102. ·Mr. Seymour.] Is there corporal pu~l'- ment 1.n n 1~ - orpora pum>.l· 
me~t was entirely abolished, but it has been smce admitted wtth rcgurd to JUvemle 

offenders. 1 • ld · b · tr t d 
I , 3 

If a man was sentenced to corpora puntshment, wou tt e Ill IC e 
4 v • • r · before the appeal ?-It used to be 111 .ormer times. . 

. 4104. And then there w"s un appeal. afterwards ?-The man. ha.d ~ nght of 
1 • 11 ses Sorne mncristrutes ought have suspended the mlhct1on of the 

appea 10 11 cu · " 0 4 · punishment, 
·0·54· 

J.·A. F. Hawkins, 
Esq. 

~o May 1858. 
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• 1 1 and other,; not· when the sentence was to flog a man, it was gene· 
J. "·F. H•.,.-lill$, P11

1
n
1

15 .1111e", ' re convenient 'to fioor him at once than tu keep him in c.mlinemellt, 
Es.j_. . ra y tounu mo "' 

with a chance of appeal. . . r I h 
•0 'l•yJ8<8, • 'I Loll'e] Some .,.eutlemen ha,·e gtven evllhmce be. ore us t 1at t ere 
• " " ~ 4IOJ· •• r. . "' . • ~ N . . t 

OU"'ht to be no ~ppeal; is that your opmlon r- o, It IS no . . . 
"' 6 w·n state why :_J should sav that a power of appealing to a lugher 
41 ~ · ec!'s~rovu 311d espec.ially under a ;ystem of this kind, "hm·e you have a rourt 1s n .., • • · · · · 1 

lar!!'t' mtmber of natives scattered all over the countr~1 exerctsmg crnnn~a P?W~rs, 
the\est way of showing how those powers are. exerCised _by thoTsle scvet a.l cr

1
tm

1 
mul 

'ucirres is by a petition ofappeal to the superiOr authonty. . wn ~~~~till, 1ave 
!tw~;·s looked in India upon the right of appeal to tl~e. Sup~ nor C.)u:t ~~~ C~lcu.tta 
as 0 { the utmost use in helping to equalise the ad~nuns!rauou_ of crum_nal_JU~tlce 
throurrhout the v11rious districts; you have a ses;mus J~dge m one dtstnc~ w~o 
will ~ntence a man to 14 years' imprisonment for a ca>e of hur.glary, wlnl~ .•n 
another for the same offeuce a man is sentenced to five or ~IX years: 1 he 
Superi~r CJurt having all· this' before it, has it in its own power to equahsc the 
administration of- criminal justice throughout the count1·y, and does very bene· 
ficially exercise that power. 

41o-. Passin!T to Sir Arthur Buller's speech; you have read that ?-Yes. 
I " .. I' ,. 41 oll. With some portions ol 1t you agree( r- ~ es. . . 

41og. In tJ;at part, fur instance, in wnich he deprecates a European bemg trted 
by a native judge on a criminal trial?-Yes. . . . 

4110. But he does not go with what you have nollccd ?-1 tlunk he h:u mts· 
taken the object that tile commission have in vie1r, . 

4111. He does not notice the fact that a .~uropean could not be tl'led ~xc~pt 
by an orde~ ~f the ~agistrate ?-No; u~t S1r Arthur ~ull~r has taken ob;e~tion 
to the provtstou wh1ch says that the Htgh Court and ::iesston. Court cxclustvely 
shall have jurisdiction in respect of " offences however pumshaule under any 
claillc of the penul code charged against public S!!n'ants of the first four clas~es 
described in clause 14" (that is, of the penal code) "whether as such puulic 
sen·ants or otherwise.'' There are four classes of public servants who are to be 
tried only by the Session Court, or the High Court in Calrutta. Sir Artltur Buller 
takes exception to this rule, c..n the ground that the ci,·iltans and tbe military 
officers of the E-~st India Company are protected, and those only; that the com
mission have gone uut of the way to j!ive protection to them, while th~y leave all 
the other Europeans in the :Mofussil subject to the jurisdiction of the other 
courts, and he objects to that; now, those four classes run as follows in the penal 
code: "first, every covenanted servant oi the East India. Company; second, 
every commissioned officer, military or naval, in the service of the East India 
Company; third, e,·ery commissioned officer of the King's army V~hile serving 
und~r the Government of India." · We have di:;posed under tl10se three classes of 
the whole of the Queen'~ and the Company's covenanted servants. Then comes 
the fourth class; " every judge." Sir Arthur Buller seems to have suppo~ed tLat 
tbe' commis:;iotl intended by tbat the European judges. Now, it docs not cover 
~si?gle l::urop~an; they are all natives; every European judge in the civil service 
IS d1sposed of m the term ''every covenanted servant of the East lndill Company." 
From the cl~uses I have read to the Committee with regard to tbe criminal 
CCJ.ur~~, y~u will find that every moonsili' and every principal suddcr. ameen, is a 
cnmmul JUdge; the same may be said with regard to the civil code; the civil 
code ~ommenc~ ~ith ~a yin~ that, "~h~re shall be three grades of judges in 
each .nllah or d1stnct, ztllah JUdges, prmctpal sudder amcens, moonoiffs," and it 
was m~oded by the commission that every man exercising judicial power in the 
Mofu&~il, shoul~ be tried only by sessions judge; the distmction was intended to 
be enurtly officlal, and the code goes on witll other clau.'!es which show that • 
that wt.en:as certain European official authorities in the Mc,fusoil were to be tried 
by a_ certain court, so by that same court were certain official~ of the natives to 
b.e tried. Th? re~son f~r the rule was, that you are obliged to maintain a distinc 
ho~ of that kmd ~~~ lnd!a; the people have not the same notion of official dis 
panty, as compauble wHh an equalitv in the eye of law which you have in this 
CQ~ntry. Once allow a principal sulder ameen to be brought even fnr un assault 
~,efore a mo,msiff, and ~~at mao's influence is for ever gone. lL was to .protect, 
and to secure the pos11Ion of, the puLiic officers in the Mofussil that those 
dau~es wer~ ?ra~n, and Sir .Arthur Buller has mistaken the pUl·po;t of them; 
my own opmwn Is that the thmg should have gone further, and have made some 

distinction 
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disti~ction with regard to Europeans; but Sir Arthur Buller has mistaken the 
full mtent and purport of the clauses as drawn by the Law Commi<sion. 

. 4112. The ~uestion was not between official and non. official Europeans, but 
between officials and non-officials of any kind?-Yes; everv principdl sudder 
am~en and every moonsiff being a judge is by this clause only triable by t)le 
sess10ns court. 

4113 .. With re!:\ard ~o ~rial by j~ry, what !rial by jur~ is afforded to a European 
under t?Js code m cnmmal cases ?-He IS to be tned by a jury of which the 
number 1s not to be less than three nor more than nine, the rule being that " cri
minal trials before the ~essions judge, in which a British subject, or an European 
or an American, or an East Indian, or an Armenian, or a person of any othe~ 
class to which the Gov(llnor-general in Council may see fit to extend this rule 
registered accordinl! to such rules as the Governor-general in Council shall pre: 
scribe, is the defendant or one of the defendants, shall be by jury, of which at· 
least one-half shall consist, if such defendant desire it, of persons so registered." 

4114. What is the reason of that rule with rt!gard tu the constitution of the 
jury, partly native and partly European?-The prcsecutor may .be a native and 
the defendant may be a European; it secures so tar to the European, that one-half 
at least of the jury shall be Europeans ; and it requires for a conviction two-thirds 
at least, together with the consent of the judge; and that was considered to be 
sufficient security for tile European. 

'41 15. Turning to the civil jurisdiction of the courts, will you state what the 
procedure recommended by the Commissioners is r-The leading salient points of 
the procedurtl are, the total abolilion of written pleadings that we now have, the 
examination of the parties, the framing of issues, and the sinl!le appeal. 

41 tti. How is the examination of the parties and the framing of issues to be 
done ?-First of all, the plaintiff takes out a summons in a form given here, and 
there is a day fixed for the hearing, and on that day the parties are to appear; 
and then the rule is, when they do appear, that " in all suits in which both the 
parties appear in person, or by attorney or vakeel, before the judge, they or their 
attornies or vukeels may be examined orally by the judge; and it shall be incum
bent on them re~pectively to answer such questions in regard of the suit as he m>iy 
think proper to put to them." That is the preparatory examination, and upon ~he 
~tatements of the parties the issues are prepared. There may be a subsequent 
examination of parties as witnesses; they may be twice examined, first for the 
framin)! of the issues, and then further to get more particularly at the facts of the 
case. 

41 1;. Then the judge may decide at once, if the parties come prepared~-Yes. 
· 4118. What do you think or that as a matter of procedure ; is it adapted to 

the wants of India ?-It ~trikes me as being the 1·eal essence of the whole pro
cedure, and one which is admirably suited to the people ; we have had it lately . 
under a law; the new law of evidence enacted in India in 1853 allows the plrties 
to be ~ent for and examined, which was totally unknown before. The experience 
of that Jaw is that it bas been found to answer admirably; it cuts the case short . 
in the commencement very often Ly bringing the parties face to face. 

41 19. Under the law of 1 853 the plt:adings have taken place before the parties? 
- Ye& and there are to be no pleadings here whatever ; nothing in a written 
shape,' except certain statP.ments referred to i~ the rules. · · 

4120. Chairman.] Is not there a power 1n the person. sum?1on;d, to send 
ano,ther pe1·son t~ re.present him ?-Yes; but the (.\OWer st11l exists m the court 
to &end for the prmctpal. · . . 

41 21. Do you approve or that power of substatuhon ?-Yes, I do, for a country 
like India. h . . 

41 22. Mr. Lowe.] There are some persons w ose dagmty would be hurt by 
at\tmding the court?-Yes. 
• 4123, Ar.d there ure other peopl? who ~re old, and would be unable to attend 1 
-Yes; and women cannot appear m pubhc; you must have such a power. . 

. 41 24 Have you se~n some statements addressed by Mr. Theobald to the Prest
dent of the Board of Control, and which have b~en published?-Y cs. 

41 25. '!'here is a statement with reference to thas procedure; have you seep 
it?-Yes. l think that Mr. Ttaeobuld is a ~ood deal mistaken. 

4126. Will )'OU be goo~ enough to stu_te;n _what respects 1-~Ir. Theobuld.says, 
in the first instance, at page 20, th~t, •: It IS httle but a re-castmg of the ex1stmg 
procedure.'' Now I think that he Is mtstaken thel'e. ,. 

0 ~4 p 4127. "ttl 
•:) . 

J.A., 
I 
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412i· Will you state some of the ~iffe.rences ?-The e~ti'"': 1,\bolition of ~he 
present "riu.:u pleadings_ and the substttutlon of the exammalton of the parttes 
makes a great dtlference tn the case. 

41 28. Is there anything el$e in -which you think l\lr. Theobald is mistaken ?
Mr. Theobald says: "One of Air. _Bentbam:s gre~t obj:cts was, t? brin.~ th~ parti? 
litigant btfore the judge, as a lathe~ b~mgs Ius. ch~ldren before hun tn thetr 
quarrels (venemble sa~e, that saw in ~u.suc~ the ex~.re1se of . the !llost benevolent 
alfecrions !) at the very first step of a httgatton~ \~ ithout tlus bemg done, n pro· 
cedure "'ould not, I apprehend, be natul'lll according to 1\Ir. 13entham. This 
is not done in the code." It appears to me to be done in the code. 

4129. Is there any step pre\·ious to bringing the parties before the judge ?-
Nothing but the summons. • 

413<.1. Could that be dispensed with ?-No. 
4131. The second step after the summons is the appearance of tile parties 

befure the judge?-Yes, and the examination. , 
4;32. Which may be final r-Yes; it may not be necessary to framean issue 

at all ; the parties may come t\l an understanding at once. . 
4133. Are there not two sorts o£ summonses, one requiring the party to come 

and frame tile:: issues, and the otiler requiring the party to come up fur 6naljudg
ment ?--Yes. 

41;14. So that it depends upon the plaintifF whether the case shall be decided 
summarily or delayed?-Yes. 

4135. You do not consider that observation of 1\Ir. Theobald's to be borne out? 
-No; I think: that a little examination would show that nothing more could be 
done than has been done with a view of expediting matters. 

4136. Do yoo know the procedure in the Punjaub ?-Yes. 
413i· Is it in any respects more sun. mary than what is recommended here!-

No; in the Puujaub code, the rules require that there should be something in the 
shape of a plaint. 

4138. This is even more summary than the county court jurisdiction in Enuland? 
-I belie,·e it is. " 

4139. This is to be applied both to Europeans and to natives ?-To all. 
4140. Parties are allowed to give in "rilten statements i-Yes. 
4141. What is the power, and what is the object of it?-" For the purpt:.se of 

assisting the ju.!ge in framing the issues, the parties, or their attornies, or vakeels 
may te~:der at the first hearing of the cause written statements of their respec· 
tive cases, which staiements the judge shall receive and peruse, and put on the 
record ; but he rna y, nevertheless, Ira me the issues from the allegations of fact 
which ht collects f10m the oral examinations, notwithstanding any difference 
between soch allegatious of fact and the allegations of fact contained in the 
written statements so tendered Ly the parties, or their attornies: or vakeels. No 
such lfritten statement shall be received after the first hearing of the case unless 
called for by t!Jejudge under the power hereinafter contained. It shall be com· 
pttent to the judge, at any time before final judgment, to call for a written 
statemtnt, or an additional written statement, from any of the parties for the 
purpose of assisting him to frame or amend the issues." That power w'as con
sidertd an advisable oue to give to the courts, in order to get at the bottom of 
tho>e ,·ery intricate cases which we sometimes have in India, and it Wll.S considered 
a guod ut;e by the commission. 

4112. The statemeuta are not in the nature of pleadings presented by either 
plrty 1-No. · 

4143. But they are statements reduced into writing which might be difficult to 
bring out in oral exmination ?-Yes; it is stated distinctly that they shall not be 
by way of answer one to another. 

4144. h there any other statement of Mr. Theobald's which you wish to cor~ 
rect ?-No; there are one or two points upon which 1 think be is mistaken with 
resp<.-ct to the jury trial. . 

414.5· h has been 6tated to the Committee that it would be a great improve
Wellt it t!.e proceedings in the Mofus~il courts were conducted in the English 
laoguagc; what is your opinion upon that subject ?-To that I entirely oLjcct. 
. 4146: Will you st~te your reasons for that objection ?-1 believe that the 
1mprce>1•m upon the mmds of the nuti~es would be tbat it wu an act of gross 
injustice; and I do not sec how the proeteding& are to be carried on in English, 

as 
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~s. the. nu.tives un~erstand on] y their own language, without creating a sense of 
IIIJUB!Ice m the mmds of the natives. · 

4147 •. ~re you of opinion that s~itors do practically suffer from the ignorance 
e>f the CIVIl ~ervants of .th~ East Inch a Company of the native languages ?-They 
may do so tn petty cnmmal cases at the commencement of the civil servants' 
career; but I believe that a man is competent to carry on his duties in the native 
language probably within the first six months, certainlv within twelve months. 
As men are trained now, they are obliged to pass an examination in the native 
languages in all the ea:Iy st~ges of accession and promoti?n to o~ce. Twenty. 
years ago the proceedmgs m the courts were conducted m Pers1au · but since 
that thry have been conducted in the vernacular language. ' 

4148. Chairman.] Did the native understand the Persian when t was the 
language of the law courts ?-He did not; but there was not a single c.ourt where 
there were not a number of persons who did understand Persian, and who could 
conv1 y to the mind of the native suitor what was intended by the Pen;ian docu
ments. But you will not find scattered over the country, and attendin" upon the 
courts, people who could convey to the natives what was intended by a" document 
drawn up in English. 

4149· Mr. Lowe.] It is stated that the proceedings in the COtlrts in Bengal are 
carried on in Hindee ?-There is no such thing as Hindee proceedings in tbe 
Lower Provinces at all. Those who have made the statement have mis1aken 
Hindee for Hindostanee. The· European officers of the Government· probably 
speak Hindostanee better than they do any other language; but it is not to be 
supposed thnt Hindee or Hindostanee would be altogether unintelligible to the great 
portion of the people in Bengal. Wbea a regiment from Behar or the Upper 
Provinces comes down to Barrackpore or Berhampore, it is not to be supposed 
that "hat they say is perfectly unintelligible to the whole of the Bengal com
DJUnity. They get on as well as others. But the fact is that the civilians do 
understand the langu~ge of the country in which they are employee!, and ~hey can 
conver:;e in that language with the people who are brought before them. 

4150, Do you think that it is right that the Bindostanee should be used in the 
courts of justice in Bengal ?-No; it is not used: as far as the record of the 
local court goes, it is entirely in the Bengalee. 1 speak of what I recollect of 
India, and of the cases coming before me as a judge of the Sudder. The sum· 
monses were in Bengalee, every document was in Bengalee, the evidence was in 
Benl!alee, and the order of the court was in Beogalee. 

4151. Olwirman.] The Hindostanee is used in the higher parts oflnrlia?
Thc Hindostanee is spoken in the higher parts of India, but it is the lingua franca of 
India ; and if a mun can speak Hindostanee well, he will get pretty well through 
most parts of India. 

4152. Mr. Lowe.] You have stated that the young inexperien~ed civil servants 
do m~ke errors from not understanding the nntive language ?-Yes, occasionally. 

41.53. Do you think that it is ri~ht that the judges should learn. the native 
language at the expense of the smt~r~ 1-Certamly. not; but ~here 1s not much 
of thut; the probauilities of a youug crv1l servant gom~ wro~g 10 the pe~ty cases 
he hHS to try might be !!reatly avoideJ .by good supermt~nuence over h1m. By 
sending him out occusionally to n pohce. tanna.h at. a d1stance from the head 
station, und into the district for purposes of l~calmquu}· ~here .he could find no
body but nutil•cs to talk to, would soon g~t lu~n over brs d1~culu~s. 

4154. Are gentleman plHced in tho~e SltUallons at an earhe.r age than used. to 
be the case ?-The magi~trate is brought to the office of magistrate at an earher 
age than he used to be. . • J 

415.'i· Do you think thnt that is an Improvement r-No. . • 
41 .'i6. How has that happened ?:-From the overgrowth of ternto.ry, as com-

pared with the strength of the serv1ce. . . . 
4157. The civi! ~ervice has not been augmented 10 proportiOn to the nugmen· 

tation of our dom11110n ?-No. . 
4151:1. Supposing it could be afforden, a ~reat deal would b~ gamed by. an 

incre~se of the civil service r-Y cs; and I would adopt the plan m Ben!!nl wh1ch 
has bten adopted in the Upper Provinces, of having the 1\Ingist~ate und Collector 
united. Tbrre ore objections to !t, but I be~ieve that,t,he exp.erlence of the ulder 
officer would be of infinite vulue m the m11g1s.trate. I he ~allv~s understand the 
system thorou~hly ; they understand the un1on of functions m one officer fur 
better than being sent for what they want I rom one officr1· to another. 

p 2 . 4159. It 

.1. A. F. Hawlti~t~, 
Esq. 
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It bas been su~gested that it ~tould be desirable to increase the civil 
4159· · · · I d' h t · . th G r ~ervice from lhe unco1·enanted servtce m n 1a ; t a IS, to gtve . e . overno • 

• eneral a power of employing gentlemen of the uncovenanted ee~v1ce 10 offi~es, 
~ 1 : h 1 e J 11'tl1 ~rto .been appropriated to the covenanted servtce ?-That Is a 
w •• c 18' ' • ld I k . . ._. Th . 

I .. ~ question and the w11y in wh1ch I won uo at II IS tu1s, e serv1ce 
very at~, ' · · 1 • ; 
in Judia ·h~s bPen kevt free from jobbery b~ a nommat1on !o t 1e. servtce m one 

•Dr "rnm ho1ne and a nomination to office by another m Imha. These· who 
quar.. '' •. , b' · 1 h 11 th ~~ncl out our civilians from home, can do not mg w1t 1 t em a•ter. ey once_get 
tnlodia. Those who.employ them in India have no part whatevc~ Ill the nomma. 
tion ol them to the service. Now you would break dow~ tl.ta.t 1f you gave ~he 
ntJmination to the service aml to the office both to the same mdiYidnal; and I thmk 
un politic~! !!roun!is that the thing is to b~ ~hjected to. 

4 160. You have stated thnt the comnnss1on were ordered to tak~ ~easures for 
1be an~al~amatiun 1•f the Supreme ~n.! Sudder Courts; a~e yon of opmton t.hat that 
an1algamatitJn is dtsirable or_pl"dctlcableat the pre~ent tnne?-1 do not tbmk tlrat 
i1 is Mher desiral.&le or practicable at the presen_t time. . . . 

.p61. Will you state why~-The amalgamat1.on of tho~e two co~rts IS a thing 
that I would kc:ep in view, but I should look alit as far drstant. \_ou have n~w 
dtfferent courts of law, presided over by judges who have been trained ,-ery dtf
le•eutly. Tl•e two ~y~tems of ti.e Queen's and CQmpany's courts are now, whether 
in n·j!<trd . to procedure or law, very d ilferent from each other; and I do not see 
h•·W it is possihle to proceed with a satisfactory amalgamation. A great deal ~ust 
be done before that amalgamation can take place. There ~hould be an approxi
u at ion in the sy,tem of justice administerP.d by the Qm·cn's courts and the Com· 
pany's courts; it should be done gradually, and then perhaps the one may slide 
into the other. Wbut I mean is this:' you have four codes of procedure ror 
tl.e four d,ff, rent sides of the Supreme Courts: the Law, the Equity, the Ecrle
sia·tical, and the Admiralty. You have th~se four different codes in the Supreme 
Cuun. You l:a\e a clifier~nt proctdure in the Company's courts. What I would 
like to ~ee, in tht> first instauce, would be, a simple code of civil procedure 
11doph d by the Supreme courts for all sides of the court, and that the Company's 
courts shculd have the same code. Then you might have the same penal code, 
a1 d in n'ost r1·~pects the same criminal procedure adopted by the Company's 
<·ourts and the Queen's courts. A con~truction put upon the code of law or the 
colie (Jf procedure on the part of the Suprtme Court, watcherl as it would be by 
the Company's courts, would give us the benefit of the judl!mrnt of the Supreme 
(' ourts, and "e ~hould have the ~arne codes of procedure, the 5ame criminal law, 
and to a !!rcat extent the same kind of arlministration. Then as to civil law, there 
i· no such thin)! as a substantive civil law beyond the law administered· to the 
Hindous an;l Mahumed.ns. I d~ire to see a mb-tantive code of law prepared for 
tl•e Mofu~sil, and it might be fuundtd upon the prindples of Ea!glish law. With 
n·gard to the law 1•f contract, we could very easily frame a code of laws which 
would en•borly some of the leading principles of the: Hindoo and Mahomedan and 
Eugli~h lijll'. TLat Jaw introduced and acted upon in the ~Jofu~sil would brin~ us 
a point n•'llrer to the law administered by the Supreme Court, and then you might 
carry it even further. I should baH~ no objection to sec a barrister from the Cal
cutta bar put upon the Sudder Bench. In this way we &hould approximate ·both 
as to procedure and as to law, and in the course of time the two courts would 
be lllUch l·e~ter prepareJ to slide into each other than tbey are at present. 
. 4 i 62. Wul you explain the present ~tate of the law in India, out of Calcutta, a 
lrttle more fully. Suppose a Hindoo Suts a MaLomedan, what law prevails r-The 

· law ol tl;e d~ftndant; but the case supposed can scarcrly happen under the per~onal 
law, say of mhe~Jiance, for in a ca~e of that kind both parties would be Hindoos; 
~nd tim same watb regard to Mahomedans. Where the Hindoo~ ~nd Mahome
dan~ sue each other i~ with reference Jo contracts. A contract i~ under no law in 
thi:'Mofussil. Th~ Supreme Cou'rt adminibters the personal law not only with 
regard to e&ses of Inheritance, succession, marriage, and a!.lo:>tion, but it also in. 
Clud~s contracts. 

4163. In c~Jcutta if a lfindoo sued a Mabomedan tbe fuw· would be the law 
of the Mal,omr:dan~ ?-Yes. . , 

4164. If, on tJ,e other hand, a Mahomedan sued a Hindoo, it would be the law 
of the Hindoo ?-y ca. • • 

4 1 ~5· If a Frenchman sued an Englishman what would the law be ?-Tbe 
Enghsb law. • : · 

I 

4166. If 
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4166. If a F~enchman is d~fendant, under what law would he be sued?
Under the Enghsh law. My Impression is, that the Supreme Court administers 
the personal law ~n~y of. the Hindoos and the Mahomedans. In the Mofussil 
we have the ad~m1strat1on of r~er::lo~al laws with regard to Hindoos and Maho
medan~ concermng all cases of mhentance, 'succe~sion, marriage, adoption, and 
caste; out the p~rsonal law. there does n.ot extend to the law of contract. In 
such case~ ~here Is no l~w 1~ the Mofuss1l except the law of equity, justice, and 
good c.onscience of the Judge; he has no other law to· follow. That is the !!Teat 
"·.ant m the M.<.fussil, that we have ·no written law, no authoritative code or 
d1gest o.f any kind; nod I look ~pon. !he ~ant of a written law as tending to 
demoralize the people, by promotmg hugatlon. When you have a Hindoo or a 
Muhomedan hrought into our courts upon their own laws, I have seldom seen a 
case in which it has not been a que.tion of fact rather than of law. J:t'or instance 
a man will' say, " So-and-so died, leaving two sons;'' and the other party wili 
~ay .lhat he -!:ed, leaving three sons; but tbe moment you settle the matter of 
fact, they do not dispute the question of law; and I believe it would be much 
the same if you gave the people a written law, as I have above stated. If yon 
gave them a ~a:W t~1at they could ~ollow out of court, you wo.uld prevent a great 
(leal of the hlip;auon and the evil that goes on. A Mofuss1l substantive civil 

_law is a great d~sideratum in India. 
\ 4167. Though the En~tlish system of law says that no contract is valid without 
consideration, another system says that, if solemnly made, it is valid without 
CCinsideration ; it entirely depends upon the judge?-Yes. 

416i•. There is nothing to decide in those cases under the law in the 
;\)o(ussil ?-No, nothing whatever. A man might' go and look for a case that 
had been decided before. 

4168. Did the Law Commission consider that question ?-Yes. 
4t6g. What was their opinion upon the subject ?-That there "Should be a 

law. 
4170. 'When was that report made 1-That report was made in 1856. 
4171. What practical steps did they recommend to be taken ?-That a digest 

cf substAntive civil law should be p1epared; that was recommended by all the 
commission, with the exception of two dissentients, Sir John Jervis ancl yourself. 

4172. We agreed in thenece::-sityofprovidiog a law, but we only differed as to 
the mann<>r in which it should he done:- Yes. 

4t 73· Wh~ther it should be by a code or by the adoption of the English law? 
-·Yes. 

4174. Has any step been taken to carry out that recommendation ?-None 
"hatever, that I know of. If I u.ay be allowed to refer to it, here is a letter of Sir 
Laurence Peel's, he being the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Calcutta, 
upon the &arne ~ut.ject. He writes to Sir Henry Hardiuge, the Governor-general, in 
July 1845: "The questions which your lett~r prop~ses to me I ~m enabled to 
answer without delav, because I have previously given the subJect a full and 
anxious consitlerution: The l~x loci Act, if accompanied by a dige>t of such parts 
of the Eno lisb law as it, was deemed e:xp<'dient to introduce into the Moiussil, 
would intr~duce no difficulties, subletie.•, or technicalities whatever. It is, in my 
opinion, indispensal!le tu the succe.•s of this ~xpel'iment that a digest should form 
a part of it, which might readily be en~cted." That was ~·bat be then proposed, 
and his words express the wants of India as to a code of CIVil law. 

4175. Would not the labour of a few weeks b~ sufficient to prepare a law of 
contract pratltically sufficient for the wants. of ~ndm 1:-Yes; the most unf?r~u

. nute thing that w~ have had to contend wtth m India 1s, th.e .apparent d1sh~e 
there has been to receive anything at the hands of a Law CommiSsiOn. I am afratd 
we have suffered from that. · . . . , 

41 76, Is there 11 little jealou~y in thnt respeCt on the. p~rt of the ctv1l ~erv1ce ~ 
-I do not think that the proceedings of ~aw CommiSSions have got mto the 
h11llds of the civil service, generaily. · . . • . . . 

4177. But on the p~rt of the higher au~hor1t1es ~-1 thmk.tt .an. unfortunate 
thing that more countenance has hot been gJVen to the Law. Com.ntssJons, because 
there are in the hands of the authorities in lndi~, an~l in tllls country, the labo~rs 
of Law Commission's for 1he .last :25 years, winch 1f once adopted would .gtve 
India a \lei' different administration from what i\ hn~ now: 

417s. Mr. (iampbell.] Thut experience has no~ been reduced t~ law ?-We 
have these labours here reduced to two as supenor codes "U you w1ll find any-

,.. ,., .. · P 3 . where. 
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where. However, the authorities are not to blame for this, because they bad it 
before the Legislative Council when the mutiny broke ouL. 

4179· :\lr. Lowe.] The Commission prepared two codes?-Yes; the civil 
procedure and the criminal procedure, which are far supel'ior to anything which 
they DO"' have in India. · 

4180. Yon were one of the original Commissioners ?-1 was one of the 
original Commissioners. 

4181. Did the Commission enter upon their hibours under a distinct under· 
slrulding and undertaking from the Government, that what they recommended 
should be carried (lut ?-That was the impression upon the minds of the Com• 
mission. 

4182. It has been stated that the civil servants of the Company have been 
anxious to obtain' some Act protecting them from liability for their conduct as 
such civil servants ; that is founded, is not it, upon the case of Calder v. Halkett ? 
..-Yes, but it is a mistake, 

4183. In what way ?-1 held the office of register of the Sudder Court in Cal
cutta for 10 years, and that was the channel for the communication of all corre
spondence upon legal subjects with the Supreme Government; and I believe I 
can say that, during the whole of those 1 o years, not a single letter upon the 
subject passed through my hands. Here is tbe Act, which was passed in the 
year 1850, giving protection to the judicial officers of the East India Company in 
the Mofussil; and it agrees almost word for word with the r!!commendation of Sir 
Laurence Peel bimselt; who was the party to originate it. I have the leuer of 
the Supreme Government sending home Sir Laurence Peel's letter, and the Act 
itself is almost a copy of a paragraph of his letter. 

4184- What is the effect of the Act ?-It is very short: " No judge, magistrate, 
justice of the peace, collector, or other person acting judicially shall be liable to 
·be med in any civil court for any act done or ordered to be done by him in thea 
discharge of his judicial duty, whether or not within the limits of his jurisdiction;' 
provided that be at the time, in go!.ld faith, believed himself to have jurisdiction to 
do or f•rder the act complained of: and no offic~r of any court, or other person, 
bound to execute the lawful warrants or orders of any such judge, magistrate, 
justice of the peace, collector, or other person acting juuiciall y, shall be liable to 
be sued in any civil court for the execution of any warrant or order which he 
would be bound to execute if within the jurisdiction of the person issuing the 
same." 

4185. What was the. case of Calder"· Halkett ?-It was a case of false impri• 
sonment that Mr. Halkett, the magistrate of Nuddea, was charged with by 
Mr. Calder. How the case was decided in the Supreme Court I am not quite 
prepared to say, but I think it was given in favour of Mr. Halkett, under the Act 
of Parliament which protects judicial officers. That was overruled by the Judicial 
Committee of tile Privy Council, who seemed to think that the protection which 
the law intended to give was not of that nature that Mr. Halkett claimed. 

4186. The effect was that the civil servants of the Company had not that pro• 
tectioo which magistrates and judges in England have?~ Yes. Sir Laurellf!e Peel 
S<~ys, in propo~ing this law, '•This, as far as the courts of the East India Cbmpany 
are coneerned, will make the law what I believe the intention of the Legislature 
to have been to make it. The decision of the Privy Council in the case of 
Calder"· Halkett, has given a different meaning to the Act, and that decision 
of course must be followed by Indian courts. In 111y opinion, justices of the peace 
are very inadequately protected, as well as inferior judges generally ;" and the 
Act, as I have stated, is almost word for word, a paragraph of his own letter. 

4187. It bas been stated to this Committee that the Government of the Com· 
pany has become more arbitrary of late years, and it bas been attributed very 
much to that Act ?-That I cannot say. 
' 4188. With regard to the indigo .Planters in the Mofussil, and their relations to 
the ryots, does the state of the law ut this time afford the indigo planters any 
means of gettiug undue control over the ryots ?-I do not know that it gives 
thE'm any means of getting undue control over the ryots. When an indigo planter 
has once made his advance to the ryot, he has his immediate summary application 
to the court if the ryot does not carry out the terms of the contract. • 

418g. How dots tli!lt work practically ?-It depends very much upon the 
cbaracwr of the planter; in some places it works well, in other places it is 
tbou~ht to be an engine of oppression. · .. 

. 4190. Is 
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4190 
Is it not the fact that it is very much the practice to get a decree a~ain&t 

a ryot ?:_That is supposed to be for the purpose of getting a hoi~ upon. the 'ro~-
J • .A.F.e ... nu. 
~ 

•P9'- He does not e>.actly perform his coutrad:, an~ t~en a uecree ~ ob~~~~ 
against him ?-He gets a contract to cul.ti~a~e so much mdago, and. he gaves mel ago 
that will not pay off the sum that he IS andebted to the planter, the pla.ntcr luiS 
the option to go to the court to get the balance, and he gelll a d~ree ".'htch may 
or may not be enforced. If jt is not ~nforced he has a hold a;,!ams~ bun for t~e 
future ; if the ryot should go off~ a nval planter ~e has a hold agamst that man 
by the .decree, which he can put JDto force at any tame. 

4192. Then from that moment he has great power over him 1-0f course if 

he dt0oses to exercise it. 4193· Practically when such a decree is obtained, the ryot does not leave the 
indigo planter ?-No; he may go and tender tbe whole of the bulanee io court 

~he chooses, and get rid of the decree. 
4194. A good deal has been stated before the Committee with reference to 

Mr. Grant's sale law; are you familar with the details of that law, and with the 
objections taken to it ?-The. oujection whicb the indigo planters took, was 
chiefly wilh respect to the working of the Act. 

4195. Wbatw11s the object of the Act?-Ooe of the leadio" objects of the A.cl 
was to give protection to under-tenures under the revenue Jaws~ now under-tenures 
are not protected, that is to eay, the moment an estate is sold for arrears of 
Government revenue, every intermediate tenure between the zemindar aud the 
~ultivator of the soil, with certain specified exceptions, is immediately allrogatt'd ; 
tt. falls to t~e g~ound. One of the great oujects of :Mr. Graol.'s sale Jaw was to 
gwe protBctton 10 such cases. 

4196 .. Bow was. that to be accomplished ?-By a Joeal inquiry, to ascertain 
whether tt was a _faar rent that tbe intermediate tenure holder was payio" 

4197. Supposmg it was a l·air reot:-Tben he propo~ to mai~·-: •"--~ou~ ~n ~ 
4HJ8. H ~e t~ought tb~t it. was 11 hun6. fitk tr.msaction !-yes; in fact a 6oaa 

/f!k transac_tton as now mamtamable under the law notwithstanding a sal if .t . 
,or !:10 years. • e, I as 

-4199· If it is for less than 20 years it was ro osed • · • • · 
result of the inquiry was favourable to the putne!.J I'~ Y to mlllnlaiD It If the 

4200. Mr. Villier_s.] Th~ inquiry is as to wheth:~ it is :sbona fide . 
not as to the rent bemg a faar rent :_Jt is liSt h . • transattloo, 
and also as to whether the rent is~ l~tir one. o w eU•er It IS a 6on4 jdt contract, 

420 J. ~~_r. Lowe.) The inquiry respects both ?-Both. 
4202. \\ us not that question wh tl h consiuerution ?-1 buvl' several e ler t. e rent V.'BS a fair rent, a substantive 

,. M., atlt.l-

happy to hand in to the Commitfeapers relatmg to that subject which 1 sb~l be 

4203. With regard to the 0 i~ Co . the nature of that Act; doesl uive th nt~ct Act wath the Government, v.·hat. il 
teoplelto wh?m they have made "udvan:es t~Thm~~ j sud~ mary n·~edy against 

een a tered m some respects • a n . . ~ o llW ad so. 1 hut law bas 
who made the advance had th'e o;: ~paum law. came ~ut last yen.r. The officer 
advauce was made, and of enfor~inu hisf ft~ceedmg ll,"'1UDSt the man to whom the 

4204. How was he to proceed ? "' S tu~. ~~ cultiva.~ed the specified quuntit;-ofuf::d'"f t~e pllrt\ tnking the advance had 
p:oal~;~t mto the evidence upon the suuJc~~ a~s~ cfin';g ht~e maudbd'o~ biu•, . ' tm, an len~-d th 

4205. If he did not pay th fi 

0 

certain (!Um~er of weeks or m~nth~ whut hnppeued? -Ue was aent to prison for 

4206 .. Wall you state what th . ' 
penalt,v on the cultivator who h e new: Act IS ?-By the new Act th' . ~-::~ ~~~:hd; ;::~~. ~'fi:~,".h~~.;t~:.:c::jb;l:f .. ~,;.:,: .h!i.~ 
extent of three timestl o ne aud impri!uument io th e optum othcer., • 
. 4208. And in cos~ ~~ ;~onlnt of the advance. e s.me wuy !-'fo the 
18, that it.is to be enforced i;: t of payment, whut is to Le do • . 
rnan's. property and sell it the s~me wny llS n decree • ne r--l\11 lUlp('('ti:>iun 
for embezzlement and iit ~end ham to ::uol. With r' of court '\:Oil hth the 
formerly punishable by tl cgnl yurchnse of opium ~gird to, ull otht>r peuultit'$ 
lllagilltrate. • • ~~ opiUm oflict>r, thu pa 't Ill vnrtous other otl\:nC\'$ 

'~•54· ' . r y u~ust 1~01\' Le trit'\l by 1\ 

P4 
• 
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4209. Does the Ia'_" limit the power of the officer ?-Yes, he must go, as a pro
secutor, before a ma)(tSintte. 

4~ll o. Mr. Lou·e.] 'fhe power of adjudicating, except in one case, is taken out 
of the hands of tl1e officer, and put into the hands of a pc•·son who is more im-

fartial ?-Yes, and into his hands in preference to the judge, with reference, 
presume, to. those provisions of the penal code which include offences against 

the revenue laws. · 
4211. It has been suggested, that it would be a· great boon to the European 

settlers to make the provisions of the old Opium· Act apply to their dealin~s with 
the ryots 1-You could not give to the indi~o planter the option of sending· the 
man to gaol. ln the one instance you would have a man acting in his own cuse, 
while in the other instance it was a public officer, having no personal interest. 

4212. You think tl,at it would not be a goorl thing ?-No. , 
4213. You think it would be against justice?-Yes; there were some offence~ 

under the old indigo laws made punishable criminally by the magistrate, which 
are not so now, those laws having been repealed. 

4214. With regard to the redemption of the land tax, what is your opinion 
upon that subject ?-From the high price that you would have to pay, probably 
25 years' purchase of the Government revenue, to redeem, I do not think that it 
conld be done> I think it quite hopeless. · 

4215. You heard Mr. M11ckenzie state that he was willing to redeem at that 
price; suppose persons are uilling to do it, rlo you see any objection to it? 
-No; .anything that could be done to throw capital into the land I see no 
objection to. · 

4216. Is not a great deal of the difficulty, with regard to the tenure of land in 
Bengal, owing to the want of a complete ~urvey and valuation of the land ?-Not 
so much with regard to tenure as to the ascertainment of what is comprehended 
in the tenure. As good a survey in Bengal as there has been in the North West 
Provinces would have saved us a great deal of trouble and litigation. 

· 4217. Chairman.] How far has the existing survey of Bengal proceeded ?-We 
have had no recent accounts from India. They ha,·e spent about 20 lacs of rupees,. 
but there have bPen no reports fur a long time as to what has been actually done. 
Beyond some districts in Behar, and a few in Bengal, there is no account of the 
progress of the survey I believe that fur the last two or three years there have 
been no regular reports. · · 

4218. Mr. Lnce.] Has not there been some Commission to resume la.khiraj 
land in BP.ngal ?-Yes; tbere were certain officers, called special Commissioners, 
appointed for the trial of cases of resumption •. That was done by a law which 
was passed in the year 1828. 

4219. What bas been the result of that ?-The result of it has not been good; 
it has given a great deal of dissatisfaction, though the thing proceeded upon a. 
sound principle, which was, an inquiry into the ~itles to hold land rent free, many 
of which were forged and m.my were false ; and 11 had been held opt to the people 
from the very commencement of Lor~ Cornw~llis'.s system, in 1793, tb at all those 
titles were liable to inquiry; but I thtnk the lDqlllry was postponed too long, and 
when once entered upon, it was entered upon too extensively, and the effect was 
a great deal of dissatisfaction. 

4220. And alarm ?-And alarm. 
4221. You think it was nut worth the alarm and dissatisfaction ?-1 do not think 

it was. · . 
4222. The delay in executing decrees is very much complained of?-Yes. ' · 
4223. How does that ariseZ-You cannot take a. man's property in attachment 

for a decree of court, but you may have a. dozen people who rise up and claim the 
property, and there is a law-suit to lte gone through with. every individual. 

4224- The remedy fur that would be something that would make the owner
ship of property noturiou~ ?-Yes; and thiHode of procedure which you propose, 
which carries out the principle of personal ex~minatit•n from first to last, would. be 
effecti~e. The very circumstance of being ab)e to call the man into court who sets 
up a claim, and to examine him upon that claim, .wouid put an end to many false 
claims. . . 
. 4225. A decree may stand over for 12 year;; without being executed?.-Yes, 
1t mav · · · · •• 

4226. Do you thi'nk that that is a proper regulation ?-'-No .•. I think that it 
should. be enfurced·within areasonabl'e time; but it is a mercy to some people to 

' . allow 
• 
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tb t the whole system o 
1 . But I may state, a b . :< \'tar~ for 

allow the decree to slam ~V~I· • ars i• too l()ng; it ought to c SJ. • . 

1 . f limit11 tion needs reVJSIOII: 12 ~e. ·. . · 
a~;~c~ses of contr~ct! th?ugh .~~~·~h tJ ~~h::.~~~~~~n ?-Yes; the time is calculated 
. 4~ 2 -. Is that hmttauou c~ta 1.~ e "' . 
from tl~e nate of the cause of act ron. ]' 't tion has it?-There IS a. pre· 

c. · · ] 'fh 1 I' of title hns no Jml 11 • 1 rty U(IOII 4228. ~wll'1nml. e a\ d' . 'I ,·r you have a claim for rea propc 
. · · 1 ,. 6 rs • but or man Y ' · ·scnptJve tit eo o yea • · 't within 1 :z years. . . • 

contract, OJ' otherwise, you must lmr'1·' . tion is required «enerally 111 India:-
4~?() Do you think that n law o JmJta 

1 
" 

Yes ··a.' more stringent law than ~h~ p~es~nt nwf. ct. ns ?-The que;tion bas been 
' J.' .. JI t• the lmntatiOD o a IO • d I . 4''30 I mer g~neta y u d . I nerally been cuns•dcr~ t Jilt a nell 

i:onslde;.ed over hnd over ngnin, an It .as ge 

law is advisable. r • I rat~ of int""P.~t re<'O,!.rnised in Ben:!al ?- ~onr 
4'231· Mr. Lou·e.] '\\hut IS t Je Th Usury Act, which "·us passed hst p~ar or 

at all ; it used to be 1 :l per cent: e f interest 
the year tSs6, !Jlls doue 81dl·uy With llllr~teh~forc was ine"'Rl :-y cs; it not only 

4"3" Anythin•• heyon I :l per ceu . r> 
- •• r> • • • c.l h · trac:t 

could not b'; rel~overcd, Luthlt vttl~te • \,~l~tols yo~r opiniCtn as to thr state of 
4233· W tth regard to ! e po ICe • 

th Poi.Jce ·,n Ben~ral ~-It u bad. . I . k' f . 
e " · r, th 1 :_I have been t 1111 'tn!! o It 
4-134 What rellledv have you to suggcst or a · 

0 1
. .. 

for the inst 20 e~rs. and I can scarcely say boll' it ;honld be d~ne. net ling LS, 

to improi'C the yofficers with .whom you work by givmg them a htgher pay; tuat has 

been recently .tone. • b ~ · • y 1 
4235. You refer to the nath·e offic~rs; the ~arogu s, .or mst.ance :- ~; ~~.~ 

therr. 11 ould be a greut improrement tn the police Ly your lo~llng deput~ m~,.ts 
trates in various parts of the district; now under the eotne control of a zdlah 

magistrate. • · 1 IJ 
4236. The deputy maf!istrnte is a Eur~pean ~-~o, 1~ot, nece.ssar•l~; wou 

prefer more Europeans, but I do not tlunk. the fim~nclftl cons~derauons "'Utald 
allow of it. With reuard, to the more subordmate officers of pohce, I 11oulJ lake 
to see a greater infusion of the European element, loeginning at post~ clo>e to the 
magistrate's station. It will not do to ~end out Eurnpeans at all chstance:> from 
the magistrates' courts, who are unable to speak the language, and who muy treat 
the natives in a wav that would 1:ot Le desirable. There is no man J.lt!fhups more 

. .Sensitive than the Dative Upon that point, lllld there is no 11!811 in the \tOffll 'll'hO 
understands br.tter what gentlemanly treatment t•f him is. \\'ere you to inl'u,;e 
more of the European element, and bt'g-in umler the eye of the magi~tmlt·, and 
extend it uy cle~trees as you got good hands, )'011 might greatly impro\·e the 
whole oi the pollee by so tloing; but then con•es the financial consid~:ratiun. 
~oth. as to the extensive employment of Europenn deputy mng-i,lmtl'S, ami the 
mfus10n of a I urger European lll(ency into the police, \'Oll hu\·e difficultie$ to con
tent! '' ith on the p:u tof the Indian Chnnrcllur of tht'. Exc:11equcr. 
~ 23i. You do no~ think tn<l.t taking i~nelli~ent ~erjeants out of Her ~I.•jl•,ty •,; 

regm17n1s, and plucmg them !ll the police, wuuld lle a !!OOd thin:;?-Y c:,, c:om
mencm~ ncar to the eye of the mngistrute. \\'hen he knuws Ins men 11 nd cuu 
trust them .~o go fm·thcr from b~m! I would extend the place. ' 

4238 .. 'Wt~h regard to tl~e c.rumnolln~v, by which u 111an is tried in Pre~idcnC\' 
~~1' ns~ . a~d. m the .Mofuss!l, IS tlun ot the ~~me pusonul churactcr'! -In th'e 
•uofu~slln IS culled the 1\Iuhumednn law, mod1hcd lov the Rl'"ulutions 

4~39· Is t~H·r.e one criminal lull' for ull Imliu ?-Y t'l', bey~d the ·Prcsidt•ncv 
towns, and Wltlnn the Re)!nlntion Provinces. • · 

47,4"' Amlthut is th,e !\~nhomc~nn ln11' ?-Thut is the )[nho111e11nn hlw, 

M4-41. And not the Engh~h law r--And not the Fnttlish lnw It · 11 1 1 
uhometlan 1 b tl . • "' · • IS cu c, t ~~· aw, ut •ere nrc ver1· lew rcmntlllts of the ~bholtl~t 1 . 
424ry E l' 1 · • "uu uw, 

M,. ng 1~ unen nt·e .snloJect to the Engli>h luw ?-y cs 
1 

1 · . . , .. 
the magl~tnue hos a spet·Jal jurisdiction \llldtl' un Act •·t' p 'I· 1111 Ill }lttt: {IIH~ 

4·.'43 WI c.1 F v nr lllmt•nt. 
C I• . lat ucs u 'r~nchnum do ?-lie is tricll by tl a.• I' I I . a CUltU, lt.l ...:.ng I~ I U\\' Ill 

4244. And in the Mofussil r--'l'hcn ~y the muu'ti l 'I I 
Act Wus pusscd· in the veur 1 ~3'' Wll'l ·It .. I tl I Cl .1.1 u lOlllt't.Inn lllw, An 

' IV I' " -• c ~UH lilt lillY pei"Oil n t i\1 l I . as nt ~berty to n~k for n jury, und wns to be t .· d. , ~ ~~ t\ l :' mm~l nn 
Intervention oi a Mubomedun law offic •t' ltc I•) thut Jury Without tltl\' 

4~4.'i· Were the jury to be of hi~ 01~11• l'lltu?-}1, • •l • 
0.54. . . · . Q e nug It be a 'FI'Imcluuun, tuhl 

Ill 

J, If, F. J/avh'IJ, 
• E.oq. 

---
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] • .!.F. Ha..,ki•s, in thnt case we could not get a French jury; but if he was a Hincloo he might 
.Esq. • be tried b.v a jury of hi$ countrymen. 

4 :.Wi. Mr. Jlilfier.~.] Without reference to mce ?-Yes. 
to May 1858. 424i· :\Ir. Loree.] With regard to .the law, suppose that a F1·enchman COin· 

mitted murder in the l\Iofussil,, under what law would he he tried? -The 
Moiussillaw . 

.1248. That is the .Mahomcdan law?-Y cs, that is the 1\fahomedan hw a~ 
aoo'vc explained. In all cases formerly. the Mahomedan law officer sat upon the 
bench ; he is now dispenserl will1, and we may ha\·e a jury. 

4249. i\lr. Villiers.] If an En!-!lishman conunits a ~nnrdcr in th~ M:ofuss!l, 
where is be tried ?-He must be sent to Calcutta to be mcd. 

4250. :Ur. L111ce.l ·Can you n1ention certain instances of the inconvenienc'e of 
the p~ctical workin,g. of that !aw ?-I.t ocf.'urs wherever a Eu~·o1>ean is guilty of 
any offence of that land at a d1stance rrom Calcutta. I have JUSt hall two ca!es 
pass through my hands; one was the case of a man in Lahore for embezzlir.!( a 
trifling- sum of money. That man was sent tlown to Calcutta to be tried bv the 
Supreme Court, 1,300 to l,,'jOO miles away, at a very great expense to the Govern
ment. There was a case occurred the other day iu which a man was sent from 
Ootakamund, in the hills at Madms, to be tried tor opening a lette1· 11hich passed 
through his bands. He was a Europe11n po~tmaster, and it cost the Govl!rument 
about 2,000 rupees to prosecute him for stealing 200 rupees; apd of coUI'se, when 
a European commits any crime, be must be sent down, toi(ether with every witness, 
which is a great lmdship upon the people, except in the case of petty assaults, 
which, under the Act of Parliament, the ma,!!i>trate himself may punish. · 

4251. You stated that the magistrate hilS a discretion in referring a European 
to the criminal court over which the native judge pre.;ides; what does he do sup
posing he docs not refer him ?-If this code were passed he would try him himself, 
-or commit him to the Session Court, but that is not the case now. 

4:!.)2. It does not depend upon the reference of the magistrate now ?-No; the 
magistrate cannot himself punish a European, except in petty cases. 

4253. What "as your plan if he did not refer him ?-That he should try hip1 
bimself, or commit him to the Session Court. 

4254- Mr. Willoughby.] The magistrates La\·e a very limited jurisdiction over 
European~. even in the I1lnfu!'Sil, in their capacity of justices of the peace under 
the old Act of Parliament?-They have no penal powers \1 hatsover, as justices of 
the peace under the Act of Parliament rtferred to. . 

4255· Have they not, under the Act of the 53 Geo. 3 ~-It is a mistake to 
11Dppose that they have that po"·er as justices of the peace ; it is as district magis
trates. The clause of the Act which give~ that power does not speak of a justice 
<Jf the peace, hut of a zillah magi;t1·ate. It bas been referred to the Advocate
general at Calcutta as tr> whether the magistrate was required to sign the ~urn
mons, or the "arrant for the arrest of a European, as a mabristrate or as a ju>tice 
of the peace, and the answer has been that he acts as a magistrate, and nrJt as a 
justice of the peace; be may be sworn in as a justice of the peace, and take 
informations al!ainst a European; but then he would send him down to Calcutta, 
and if be was not a zillah macristrate, and had not the power~ of a magistrate, he 
(!()uld not punish him; he m;st do tbat as a magistrate. 

4256. Mr. Campbell.] If l, understand you rightly, Sir Arthur Buller's reading 
i1f the Black Act is incorrect as regards the exemption in favour of the Queen's 

· ilr the Company's officers ?-He is incorrect iu so tar as considering that the whole 
four classes exempted from the jurisdiction of the inferior courts include only 
Europeans, whereas rbe fourth class includes natives; that is to say, if I read Sir 
Arthur Buller's speech right. 

.425Z· I undemand you that if this Black Act had been put into operation, 
a juncuon of the Supreme and the Sudder Courts was to have taken place?-Y ~s, 
the amal!(amatiorl ot the two courts was part of the scheme . 
• 42fi8. Was not the Black Act attemptt:d to he introduced recently, before that 
JUnction of the Supreme and the Sudder Courts had tuken place?-1 cannot say what 
the proceedings or the intentions of tbe Legi~lative Council might have been; it 
wu thus prepared, and it was intended thut the whole should have l>ecn one 
general scheme, No doubt it would be advisable that a greut ,portion of that 
procedure should be pa~sed independently of that amalgamation. 

42~9· ~r. Lowe.] Was not it an attempt to take out a portion of it, letting the 
(}Utsllon of the amalga111ation of the Supreme an~ the Sudder Courts stand over 

for 
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for a time?-~ es; ;t was an attempt to take the codes of procedure made for the 
amall!amat10n, mdepender>tly of the amalgamation. 

4260. Mr. Campbell.) You mentioned that the authority of a magistrate, or 
other officer of the service, would be materially dama"ed by subjectina him to 
trial by a native official?-Yes. "' "' 
. 4261. ~oes not it ~lccm· to you tha~ an independent resident or planter might, 
m ~ pecllmary. sense, m ~efcrence t? IllS ~roperty, be equally dam~ged by being 
subJected to trtal by a native ?-I objed to 1t altogether, criminally; and with refe
rence to th~ subject generally, I would say that I would not subject a Emopeaa 
to the magtstrate, with regard to a sum mat')' jurisdiction, to the same extent that 
be has uver a native. The European never having been subject to the l\Iofussil 
Courts, if I were to subject him to the Mofussil Courts, and to the jurisdiction of 
the magistrate, I would proceed with the same jurisdiction that the magistrate 
has in the Presidrncy 'towns. I think that it would be unnecessary to give him 
that same summary jurisdiction over the European that he has ov~r the native, 
but rather he should have a smaller jurisdiction, and for a higher offence 
Europeans should be tried by the sessions judge, with a jury. 

4262. You object to the introduction of the English language in the Mofussil 
Courts?-Yes, 1 do. · , 

4263. Yo\1 are aware that in Ceylon the English language is the general 
language of the Courts ?-Yes. 

4264. 'And ~hat the people there are generally conversant with the English 
language?-Yes. ' 

4265. Is there anything to prevent the people oflndia from acquiring the 
English langua~e in the same way?-You have a vast population to deal with, 
old and divt!rse languages to which they are attached. As an abstract question, 
I should like to see the people of India in possession of an English education, 
and of the Englbh language. You have, however, been carrying on the old 
Rystcm far too long to admit of a ready transition to another. Powerful influences 
would be arranged against you in the attachments and strong partialities of the 
people for their own languuges, and the large body of Vakeels and Mookteears, 
who exercise con&iderable influence, and who would be displaced by the introduc
tion of the Enalish laucrua<re, would do all in their power to increase and strengthen 
the oppositim~ to any su~h attempt. My fear is that the introduction of the 
English l11nguage into the administration of justice, would be viewed by the natives 
throughout India more as a badge of conquest, and an act of injustice, than in any 
other light. ' 

. 4266~ Do you think that conducting the proceedings in a language with which 
the judge is only p11rtiully acquainted is beneficial to the people of India ?-At 
all events, the p~ople like it, better than doing so in a language with which th~y 
are not at all acq uaiuted. · 

4:267. Would it not be desirable to gradually attempt the introduction of the 
Engli~h lan<>uoae, seeing that the fruits flowing from it, are so good iu other 
place.~ ?-1 do ~ot see how you could do it gradually, except by English education. 

4268. Would you make the experiment in any one district where it 111ight bC' 
optional to the people which langua~e they took ?-1 am opposed to that;. I do 
not think vou could do it without causing alarm to the people generally. 

4269. On first appointments a system of competitive examination exists in this 
country?-Y cs. . . ' .. 

4270. Do you think that there is any obJeCtion to th~t system of competl.tlVe 
examination existing for posts in India, where gr~at effictenc~ would be requ~red 
in the officers· would it not be beneficial, as testmg the effictency of the officer> 
for employment?-Yes; but you scarctly have a field large enough' in India,. 
except. among the natives. . . ·. . • 

4271. A man havin~ passed. the compettll~e exammat10n here IS endors~d_for 
life in his employ.me~t. in lndta, and th~re IS no encouragement to the cffic~ent 
officer o~·er the mcftictent; do you. tlunk that any benefit would result from 
buv;ng competitive 'examinations for the. situati.on of magis.trat~ and collectOJ·, or 
any other situation ?-I would go ~b?ut 1mpro1·mg the semce 111 anotl~er .way. I 
think that you cannot go about tt ln n worse way than ~?u are d~mg. at the 
present moment. The candidates for the present compeuuve exa?Jmabon. ~re 
youn~ men of 22 or 23, and it ap~ears to me that this system of competltive 
cxammntion at home b ns been framed much more for the ~enefit of the 
Universities in England than for the benefit of the people of lndta. To take a 

0.54· Q 2 man 

J. 4. F.Ha10!tina, 
Esq. 

20 :May1S58. 
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.. F. .. _.. n1an •t ::?·' and then allow him to stR'' in England till he is 25, and then send ,, A. • nu .... im, ~ .>• ~ • f, 
Esq. him out to India, is not the way to get a good officer or India. He is too old, 

and he will not pick up the languuge in the same way, and will not sui.Jmit in the 
!0 May t8.;S. same way that we did as boys to the drudgery of inferior situations. The way is 

to take your men at 18, and then edllcate them for a period not . exceed in<> 
four years, e.xpressly for India, in jurisprudence, law, political economy, India~ 
languages, history a_nd geography, and to insist upou lheir attending ~o many 
circuits, and atteodmg the c~unty courts. In tha~ way you would raise up 
a I.Jodv of men far more effic1ent than the present; and if they were trained 
properly at home -;ou would want no competition in India. But to send out a 
man at 25, becau;e he is a good literary man does not seem to me to be a uood 
way of getting an efficient service. "' 

4272. Mere scholistic qualification docs not meet practically the wants of 
India t-Certainly. 

4273· You are of opinion the superior and same judicious selection here would 
supersetle the necessity of a competitive cxaminatia~ out there as vucanci es •uose ? 
-Yes, that is the point; get efficient men here, and you would not want co mpctition 
fur particular appointments in India . 

.oJ2i4- You object to throwing the covenanted civil service open to the unco
"enanted senice, by reaso.n of the joi.Jhery that might I.Je encouraged, and you 
gave as an _example, that masmuch as the fir$t appointments emanated with the 
Court of D1rertors, and they had no further control over the civil servant in India, 
the service was free! from juLIJery ?-Yt>s, buL now competition is substituted for 
.nomination I.Jv the Court of Directors. 

42jj. Do you not think that emulation in the service should be encoura..,ed, 
.and that a deserving uncovenanted officer should have advancement, the s~me 
a~ a. desening u~n-conuuissioned officer is open to having a. commission given 
htm :-I would ~1ve eoconmgement by the prospect of promotion, but the officers 
-should rise in their rcspecth·e services. · 
~i6. 1~ not the .sen·ice of India one service; is not thE: uncovenanted rna. 

gistrate perfurmin~ duties which ure nearly analogous to those performed lly th~: 
covenanted magistrate?-Then you open the question, can you do it tbr the 
European unCO\enanted magi~trate without doing it for the native in the same 
pos!tioo: Now I do not think that tjle time has come when you can put the 
tlatl\'CS mto the higher offices. · 

42ii· What is there to prevent your excluding them. if they are not qualifid. 
Because theJ arc not qualified, is that any reason why the uncoven~tnted European 
~fficer should be txcluded ?-1 do not see how yon could admit one ll'ithout the 
~ther; and I do not see how you can brin~ the natives in. It 1s not a mere 
-question 11f perSQnal qualification for the duties of a particular office. 

- 42jS •. With reference to the jobbery; you must be aware that it is competent 
for an influeutial Director here to write to his friend the Govemor.Geoeral, or 
his other inHut·ntial friends in India, to exercise a little fatherly care over his 
protegee:-There is not the slightest doubt of it. But I would take the opinion 
-of any man who knows tbe civil service in India. whether it is not particularly free 
from jobbery. . 

4279· Would not interest do more for a man than his acquirements ?-I do not 
think that it would in India. 

4280. From the extension of our territory, you ~ay that I.ndi~ is und~r-supplied 
with ci~il and judicial officers?~ Yes; the civil service at large as, 1 think, under
manned. 

4281. Do you not think that that might be remed_led.to' a great .extent by a 
further efficient police with a Jar.,er European orgamzat10n, and m1ght not the 
duties of the civil scr;ice be ma~rially abridged by a more efficient police?
UnquestiooaiJly; a great deal of the work done by assiijtauts \lould I.Je done then 
by other officers. 

4282. So that if you increase tile police, and had it made efficient, there might 
11ot exbt tbe ~amP. necessitv for an increase in the ci vii fiervice?- No, I do not 
thiu~ that it would do away with the necessity altogether; but it would abridl(e it. 

4283. You are aware of the existence of an asylum in the hills called the 
Lawrence A8ylum ?-Y Cll. • 

4284. Do yuu not think that soung men cJucated at that asylum might be 
very {lrtJfitably infused into the police<Jf India ?-Yt's. My ouly fcal' is, whether 
they would last in regard to health. . 
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4285. ,Have you ever been in the hills yourself?-Very little; but I ,have been 
there. I. nave no doubt that Europeans would keep their health there pretty well; 
~ut I s?ould doubt whether those born and bred and brought up there would stand 
tne plams very well. · . 
. 4:86. It .has ~ever been finally satisfactorily proved what is' the duration of 

J1fe m the h1lls With respect to the generations, whether it is one, or two, or three? 
·-No, there has not been time fo1· that. · 

4287 •. You have just ~entione~ the great inconvenience of bringing Europeans 
from remote parts of Ind1a for tnal by the Supreme Court for criminal offences: 
would you recommend an extension to Allahabad, Delhi, or Lahore, of the 
Su~reme Courts· which are •now held at the Presidency towns, with a view of 
savmg the cost and trouble of bringing criminals long distances for trial ?-No, I 
would not. · · 

4288. What would be your oujection to that ?-1 do not believe that the 
natives would like it. I speak of what I know of India; I believe that they 
.dreaded the extension of the Supreme Court. ' 

4289. You think that the occurrence of offences among Europeans would not 
be sufficient to warrant it?-No, it would not. The Committee may be aware 
tllat Lord Macaulay some years ago expressed a strong opinion of the dread of 
the natives of the extensi\ln of the Supreme Court; and he spoke from documents 
~nd petitions that were presented to the Council when the natives thought that 
the Supreme Court was about to be extended. · 

4290. M~,' Willoughby.] You have alluded to the inexperience of the judicial 
.authorities in some re~pects; do you recollect that in Lord William Bentinck's 
time all civil jurisdiction was transferred from the European ju,dicial authorities to 
the native ?-Yes, nearly all original jurisdiction. 

4291. Has not that been ohe of the great canses of the deterioration of the 
service, by destroying a school in which Europeans were trained?- Yes ; unques
tionably it has been a great evil that the office of register was abolished; that 
was upon the civil side, 

429!2. And the a~sistant register ?-There were no assistant registers in 
Ben ,gal. 

4293. Those who are in favour of establishing courts of justice on the principle 
of the Supreme Courts in the Presidency towns have, stated that they think that 
it is practicable, nnd would be even ueneficial, 'to administer the English law 

· thron;.:h the medium of the English hmguage, by means of interpreters ; do yo11 
think that ai.Jle and honest interpreters could be found ?...:..If you could get the 
.most honest interpreters in the world, you never would satisfy the natives, when 
the administration of justice was carried on through .th~ medium of a language 
which the people did not understand. . 

4294. You have stated that if magistrates and deputy magistrates were placed 
in greater num hers in Bengal, there would be an improvement; you arc aware 

· 'thnt that is in force and works well in Bombav ?-Yes ;.the're has been an altera
tion in the Bombay police within the last three·~·ears, by giving a larger European 
11gency, which has answered remarkably well. . . . . , 

42!:15· In Bombay assistant magistrates am placed 10 subordmate distncts :-
·Yes. , ' ~ ,r I · 1 • 

4296. The resumption laws are not in force uow ,-.,o; tie practica operation 
of them has ceased. · . , , . . 

429i, You have alluded to the Mahomedun law be,mg th~ cru~nnal law m tl~e 
Mofussil, \\·ith modifications; what do you mean?- 'I h.e .bns1s ot the .Cornwallis 
·system was, tim~ the ~lubomedan !aw was to. be udmunstered; bu.t It !las ~een 
"'!lodificd at var1ous limes, by vur1ous re;.:ulations of the Eust h~dia Company, 
"hich have done uwny with the distinctions that t~ie Mub~m~da? law dra~vs us to 
the various kinds of crime, and have done a~vn,.}'i w.ith the d1stmct1ons that It dr~ws 
as to various kinds of evidence; ull those distmctiOi~s have ~een done a1:ay With, 
und the luws we administered under those rcgulutlons, 11htch are considered as 
•modifications of the l\:!ahomedan law. • 

429s. Huve not th~y d.one away with some of theh· punishments and pe~ml-
tics i-Of course; rnutilatiou wus the fii·st; 1'oll coul~l not keep thu~. . . 

42gg. 'fhen in fact the lnw a~minister~d. 1s that ol the Company s r:gulat~ons, 
.mther thun th~ Muho111edun law:-Yes; It IS called the l\Iuhumedunlu\1, modified 
-by the Company's regulations. . . 

4300, You alluded to the alterations m the system ofprepurtng young men ror 
· 0.54. - Q 3 Indta ; 

J • .A. P. Hawkin11 
Esq. 
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J.A.F. Had.Uis, India· is it not the f,,ct that the second examination which, untler th~ report of 
Esq. the Ct:m,11 is~ioo of which Lord ~J;~caul;~y wus president, wai prescribed, has been 

discontinued?--Yes, it was omitted last ye~r; lu!t even if the e~t!minations had 
'o May18s8. been continued, it appears ro me that the time gtven to the ad1htmnal branches 

of study was not sufficiently long to qualify the candidates. 
4301. It is to be feared, certainly, that under the present ~ystcm the younfl" 

men who proceed to the civil service of India are not likely to lmve the smaU 
drgrec of jurisprudence which 1\'US a.cquir:d UJ the tuition at II,,jJeybury ?-t 
Certainly not; )'OU take a man as ~·ou lind hrnl. 

4302. In this important question the Court of Directors have no voice; it solely 
rests with the Board of Control ?-Yes; that is, bY' Act of Parliament, anll the 
Board of Control passes its own orders upon the subject. . · 

4303. Mr. Gregso11.] You stated thut the civil service is under-manned ; do 
you know thE' numb~r of civil servants in India ?-Altogether I think about 801) 
in the three Presidencies. I am not quite clenr upon that subject. · 

43114. To what extent IVould you sul.'{gest that that nuwher should be increas<:!d! 
-I should like to see them incrca~ed by one-half; that is, I would raise them 
to 1,200 at once. 

430.'1. With regard to competition, would it not be desirable to have some com
petitil•e examination at'the three Presidencies of Calcutta, Bombay, and 1\Iadms, 
amongst the civil servants them5elws for the different appointments ?-I would 
rather see the examination 11 hich no" exist,. At present a man cannot pass 
into a superior grade without going through an examination, and that is carried 
on for two or three steps at the commencement of his career; it is not so when he 
gets to the higher offices. 

43116. Would you extend that to a system of competition ?-You might extend 
it to a sy5tem of competition, but the ground of competition is too limited. Tnere 

, might be half a dozen men ready for examinatiou; probably not more. 
430j. You propose to increase the pay of the darogahs. It has been stated in 

evidence, that the higher pay they receive, the higher bribes thry expect? -I do 
not tLink that is so; all this has been done since I was in India; but we have 
made better judges than we formerly had by giving: them good pay, and I do 
not sec why \\C should not make !Jetter darog-ah~ by gh•ing them good pay ; and 
in the course of time I think you will get a better class of men. 

43011. ~ o~ pr~pose that the _civil servants should be appointerlat the age of 18, 
and remam m th1s country, gomg round to the different courts. Do you propose 
that they should come into the receipt of any salaries from the age of Ill f-No; 
they educate themselves now at their own expense up to the age of 22, and then 
offer themselves for examination. · 

4309. From 18 to 22 are they to !Jc educating themselves further at their own 
expense ?-Certainly . 
• ~310. ?llr. Knighf.] What sort of position does the indigo plant~rhold in l~dia; 
IS 1t that of a gentleman; has he a lar"e house and establishmen~ r-Yes. 1 here 
is a wide line, and I think it unforumate, drawn between the service' of the 
Government and the indigo plc~nters. Perhaps it is pressed upon us more by 
circ~mstances than anytbir•g else. I have known a number of indigo planters 
who ~rere perfect gentlemen, fit associates for anybody; but I recollect, on one 
occas1oo particularly, when I decided a case in favour of an indigo planter, where 
the man who lost went to my superior and said, " I cannot gtt justice from that 
officer; he dines with the indigo planter."' 1 believe that the indigo planters 
and the civil scnants do take a view of each other which is perhaps forced upon 
!he~ from the positions which they occupy, which is very unli>rtllnate. The 
mdtgo planter very often lives at a distance from the stution, and is never heard 
of cxc~pt he appears in court for doin" somcthin" contrary to law ; and the judj.!e 
gets the idea that every indigo planter"'is an obst;cperous gentleman, The indigo 

' p~antcr hears cf the judge, not as the judge actually is, but liS his a14cnt reports 
h1m. to _the indigo planter, and he very often imposts upon both; he imposes upon 
the !ndl(!o plar.ter, and gives as his reason for the dismissal·of a casl3 in coutt that 
the JUdge has acted unjustly, or that the judge did so and so, or th11t he wan~ed so 
an.d w_; they are both represcutcd to each other in false lights. But this kmd of 
tht~g ts forced upon us by the difficulties of our position. We cannot get the 
nat•~.e t~ undcr~tand that we arc uulJiused, and impartial, an~ not actin~ 
unfatrly m lavour of our own countrymcu, if we associate with them as we might 
otLerwltic do. 

4311. Docs 
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. 4311. !Joes an indigo planter generally go to India with the \'iew of becomin.., 
a plunter r -I cannot speak VCI'Y. dccid~::dly upon tliat question; but I fa'ncy that 
many of t}l,em. do go ?Ut to. factOI'IC~ th~t belong to their ,relatives and fi·iends. · 

4312. I akmg cap1tal w1th them r-Some of them a good d~al. . 
4313: Are there nth~rs who go out in so111e lower capa~ity, and whrJ rise ?-1 

?o no~ know t.hat they me;, they have :!enerally European ur Eurasian assistants 
m theu· fact one:; that applies to very many of them, · 

431 ~· Do yoll: th!nk that 5,ooo l. would be sufficient to enaule a man to go out 
to l!od1a ns, an 1ml1go planter 7-I am not acquainted with these thin as · but I 
should think that he might begin with that. · 0 

' · 

4315. D~· the indi)!o planters cuny on other businesoes in India; are they 
merchants of any ~ort? -Some of them are. 
· 4~16. Dothey~cal in En)!lish g<?ods?-No; they deal more in nativcprodtJce; 

sendmg home native produce, sugar, and so forth. · 
4317. Do they frequently come back to England, l1aving made money?-Yes,. 

they do. . · 
4318. Is it a competency that they make, or is it a tolerably large fortune?

That I cannot tell you. I have heard of some making large fortunes. 
4319. D.o ):ou not thi?k. it is curious' that there are not more meri who go out 

to lndu1; 1s 1t because 1t IS not so well known ?-Some have objections to the 
~ystem under ~hich they are. obliged .to live; and in some districts, perhaps, there 
ts not room for more. Ind1go reqUires a \·ery large extent of land; it is not 
ilvery k~nd .of so.il that will grow indigo; and th~n again I believe many of them 
have o!Jjecllons, mdet>d they have stated them, to the system under which they are 
obliged to live. 

4320. You think that some improvements might be made which would enable 
.a much larger number of English to go out ?-1 cannot say a much larger number. 
I think that ,improvements might Le made which would induce some persons to 
look upon the administration in a more favou1 able light ihan they do at present. 

4321. Is there room for a great extension in the cultivatiou of cotton or sugar! 
- Y cs, 110 doubt, both with regard to cotton and sugar. , 

4322. And tea ?-Yes, 1 believe so. 
4323. And that would ue much facilitated by an alteration in the administra-

1ion ?-I cannot say that. I believe that a great many would be willing to go, 
and do go; whether the cultivation would be largely increased or not, I cannot 
sav. I do not think it would . 

• 4324. Do you think that u man with j,oool. or s,oool. would' have a better 
chance of making a fortune in lndin than hy stnying in England?-That I cannot 
say; I am not competent to speak on those points.. , 

4325. Mr. De VL1'e.] Can you state whether, in your experience, there is any 
·obstruction thrown in the way of the S(:ttlement of Europeans on the part of the 
East India Compnny ?-Not since the rc:~tl'iction debarring them from holding 
lunds was tnken off; to my knowle~ge there has been none. 

4326. Now that those re~trictions have been removed, ar~ you a'Yare whether 
there is any indirect discouragement on the part of the E!l$t Ind1a Compan! 
as tcndin" ouaii:lst colouisntion in India ?-I am not aware of that. There IS 

1his impr~si~1, I have no doubt, on the m!nds of 1~1uny officers io Indi~, that they 
would rathe1· ~ee the }duds in the hand& of the nuhves thun see them dtspossessed 
to,uny great extent. There is nothing .t~at you now have to contend 'Yith in the 
North We~tern Provinces of n more lhfficult churocter, not to speak m stronger 
terms, than the fact of the di;possession of tl!e old hmded proprietors by the 
natives themselves, capitalists un~ mercb:mts; •.n. ~he. scttle~1ent of t~e countr! 
•that will probubly be found one of the greatest d1fficul,ues to contend With .. No11, 
·were the natives to be ousted to any lar!!e exte~t by E~1~opcan !nude~ proprietors, 
I btdieve that politically the tbiug would b~ d1fficult, 11 not someth1.ng worse, to 
the Government. If thr;y once got the nollou that pc?ple were commJ! out frqm 
Englund; not simply for the pmposes of settle!"ent or for the plll'pos~s o~ Govern
ment but to oust them from t!Jeir In nth, to wb1ch they clenve us to the1r ltfe-blood, 

'tit w;uld he a very unfortunate state of tl~in~s. . 
, 1!327. Are you of opini~n tl!ul 11ny pre;ud1~c .ex1s!s on the part of the Company 

.as against Europeon col01mts r-1 urn not P'' 111 e ot 11ny a~ ul!. . . 
43~8. And, afurliori, \'0\1 nrc not uwnre of that ]~rl~Udtce operntm~.m any 

wny upon tile conduct of t11c officers of the Company '''llh respect t? colomsts ?-
1 nm not, · D ' 

0 
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43 :.!9. Do you k.n~l\' of any a~ow. existing ?bstaclcs operating against E.t~ror~e~n , 
colomzation in Indm :-The ch1ef IS the pollee system, and the system ol JUChc~at 
administration, to wbiclt the ~ettlers say that they object; I know of nothing · 
as 8 question of administration beyond that. As fua· as I have been able to 
gather from the views which they huve expre~sed, the sy~tem of administration 
has been stated by them us an objection, and 1 gi\·e them credit ~or what they 

sa~.330. Chairman.] You stated that there was a I(I'Cat objection to the intro
duction of European police, in consequence of the financial difficulties of•th~ 
question :-Yes. . 

4331. :Do not you think that the introduction of cupital bto India is one of the 
!!'f(!lltest objects of those persons who had the improvement of India ut heurl ?-
~doo~~it , 

433:2. Is not it worth while paying a large sum of money for the security of 
personal property, and thereby encouraging the introduction of capitul ?-Yes. 

4333· Do you not think that a good system of police, which would tend t.1 give 
security to person and property, and which would encourage the introduction of 
capital, would be highly desirable :-Yes; but the introduction of capital into 
a country like India, where the land for the most part is prh-ate !Jropcrty, is very 
different from introducing capital into such colonies as Auotraliil und Canada, 
where there is a quantity of spare land. 

4334· Is not it worth paying to laave a well-conducted police, which would 
bring repose to the country, and thereby encourage the introduction of capital?· 
-Yes. · 

4335· Therefore, though it might be costly, might not it be desirable to have it?' 
-. -r:es, no doubt of it; and also upon the ground of giving the people better 
JUStiCe. 

4336. I think you stated, with regard to the exemptions which arc me!Jtioned 
as existing in the speech of Sir Arthur Buller, that it was onh· officials who were· 
exempted?-Yes. • 

433i· Woul.d no~ those exemptions of officials give an advanta~e to the 
Et.ropean officaal over the European Mn-official ?-UnquP.stionably, with rc)!nrd 
to thl; amenability to certain courts; but thut is the \'ery distinction which 1 hold 
to be essential to the mind of the native, you must give a certain po~ition to 
office. 

4338. You stated that the introduction of the En)!lish language into the courts of 
law wouid be objectionable; ~upposing it were introduced, and notwithstanding 
that the natives found from a long experience that justice was wdl Hnd admirably
administered; would they or would they not be likely to be reconciled to it ?-
1 believe that nothing that you can do, will reconcile the native to t!1e los~ of his 
own languag.e in the administration of justice. 

4339· If you heard that persons verv con1·ersant with the natives, had said 
that the En~li~h language could Le introduced in certain varts of india, w~uld• 
you attach any value to their experience ?-No, I could not; I -shou!d bcheve 
th~m to be wrong. In a case of this kind 1 must take my own knowledge and 
experience of the natives, and form 111y judgment upon ~~~~~. • 

4340. You hold notwithstandin,. that abstracted) v, 1f It could be effected It' 
would be desirable?-Ye~. "' • 

4341. But you consider it impossible to introduce it even in the moot gradual 
man~e~ :-~ think it impracticaLic to introduce it as the language of otlicial 

· admm1strauon among the natives. 
4342. I_ understand you to Rpcak \'cry much in favour of the system of nppoint

meots, wh1ch has hitherto prevailed in consequence of the appointments being 
made at home, ami the promotions bein" made in India ~-Y cs. 

4343· Do not )OU think that a sy~tca~ of lair cxumiuation mi)!ht be substituted 
for tiJt: ~ystem of appointultnts which has hitherto prevailed ?--Yes, it has been 
JUtrod uced at home. , 
. 4344· Ccntrasting the Rystem of comuctition with the system which has 

hitherto existed of appoilltment hen.' and nomination here, whi~h do you think is 
~he better system ?-Unque>tion~hly cfl!teri8 paribus, the system of competiti011 
~ th~ bc.tter; but when y(Ju come to the details, \'OU will find 11 number ol' dif-
cultt•~s In !~C way of competition for particular offices in India. 

434.'i· \~ llh regard to tite Mahomedao and Hindoo tall's did you state that iu 
caots der.'ldcd under the Mabomedan and Hindoo law~, the parties arc sutiAtied 

with 
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with a simple. establishment· of the fact ?-No. What I say is, that when .you 
have the.se Hmdoo and 'Mahomedan cases brought into your courts, you ·will 
generally flnd. them tu~ upon. qurstions of fact, the 'law bein.!\ undi~puted 
when tile fact ts ascertamed, winch leads me to the collclu~ion that had they 
a code of laws for all othe1· purposes, there would be IPss of litiaation than there 
is now. The pe?ple show a willingness to abide by a written Ia;, 

4346. The Hmr!oo and Mahomedan l~~.w is certain ?-The HinJoo and Maho· 
m~dq.n law is at t~e present til~e almost certain,. except upon a very few poi11ts. 

4347· So c~rt~1n that the mstant the fact ts dec•rled, the law steps in and 
de~1des the ~omtr-In 99 ~ases cases tJut of .too. In fact out of the. vast popu· 
)alton of lnd1a almost all thetr cases of successiOn under the Hindoo law and other 
legal points, are decided out of court. ' 

4348. Therefore the Hindoo and Mahumedan law would contra,:;t stron,.ly with 
the present vagueness and uncertainty of the law, when administered by: judl(e 
who relies entirely upon his own opinion?-There is no law in the one ca>e, except 
what the judge considers to be justice. 

4349· Tbere can be no uniformity of law ?-There is a 11·ant of uniformity of 
law, and the consequence is increased litigation. 

4350. You mentioned the importance of having Europeans who come into 
contact in their official capacity with the natives, brought up in such a manner as, 
to make them tit to act properly towards the natives?-Yes. 

4351. Have JOU ever heard of a plan which has been suggested, wf.enever 
India is again restored to order, of having the children of the soldiers of the 
English army brou~ht up in the hill dihtricts, in such a manner as to prepare 
them for taking ~ituations under the Government 7-No; I 1lo not know that any 
plan has been thought of, with the intention of educating them for appointments. 

43.52. Supposing it were so, do you thiuk that it would at all coincide with 
your views as to the propriety of especially educating persons who are to come 
into contact 11 ith the natives ?-I think dmt you might make ·usc of them, and 
thereby obtain an improved body of persons for parts of the administration of 
India. 

4353· Would not they have the advantage of being habitually brought up from 
their early youth in contact with the natives -It depends entirely upon tne 
system. You might be up there in .the hills almost as much separated from the 
natives as in Englund. 

43!i4· Suppose you educate. them specially?-Yes, but you might educate 
them specially in certain points at home. 

4355· Would that give you uny advantage over the persons who are casually. 
introduced into India ?-Yes, but the l!ranrl experiment has to be tried with regard 
to their health, which hns·not been settled yet. 

4356. Mr. Willouglth,y.] You alluded to the police being an obstruction to .the 
colonizatioll of Europeans; is not the climate also an ohstruction to t~e colom~a
tion of Europeans ?--Unquestionably. Tempm·ary settlers may repm to lndm, 
but the climate is on insuperable barrier to colonizati.on. 

435 7-8. And also the fuct that the best parts oflud1a arc now densely populated 
and occupied 1-Yes. . . · . . . . · 

Chairman.] My qnestwn nppl1ed exclustvely to the h11l d1stncts. 
4359· Mr. Lowe.] Would you wish to re_t~in competiti~n, ?r not, in England ? 

-1\1\' own view is that of a mixed ·competitiOn and nommauon; I me~n to say 
thut i wish the plan of nominating four to every, vaca~cy had been trted _! • that 
would have given you nearly as large a number of cand1dutes. for the serv~ce as 
you now get by competition, but you would have had the selection of the nommees. 

4360. Who should nominate the four?-When th_e place 11as first proposed, 
the patronage wus, as it is now, in the bands of the directors. . 

4361. Are you aware that in a recent case three gentlemen were nommated by 
one of the Secretaries of State, and that they were all three plucked ?-No; 
but it is of importance that your men should be well selected; much of the 
management of a district in India deoends upon the deportment of the mnn at 
the heud of the district. Trent the people .as a gentleman ~ho~ld tr;ut them, and 
have respect for their feelings, .and ~ou w1ll manah~ the tl•str1ct with an ease no 
man cun understund in compumun wllh the d1ffi~ultws the man hns to encounter 
who is rough to the natives, nod treats them unkmdly. . 

1 
· 

4362• You would huvc them to enter ut 18 ?-Yes; I would g1ve t 1em an 
education up to 22. 

R 
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4363. And give them a judicial training ?-Yes, to all, because the collectors 
are IJ'Iasi judit·ial officers. . 

4364. l\Ir. Villiers.] 'Have not all the persons who are appointed judges 31 
judicial training now ~-No; they enter upon the discharge of their duties with· 
out any special training; the step of the register, which preceded that of tbe; 
judge, has been done away with for the last so years, and a man gets upon the 
bFuch of the civil court without any training but that which he has gone through 
on the criminal side. · · 
· 4365. At what ai!e could be get upon the bench of the civil court ?-It m~y be 
after 15 or 16 y~>.ars' service. 

4366. He could not be appointed before that time?-Not ordinarily; the cffice 
of civil and sessions judge is held by the same officer; he is a criminal judge, and 
also a judge upon the civil side, but he exercises criminal po1vers as a magistrate 
long before he comes to the civil bench. 

4307. And a magistrate may be appointed after be has been there five or sir 
years ?-Yes. 

4368. He might be then only 23 years of. age ?-Under the old system he 
might be 24 or 25, but under the present system, 30. 

4369. Did you refer, in the reports which you made to the Law Commission, to 
the incompetency of the judges ?-Nothing of that kind was done; it was not the 
duty of the Commission; their duty was to prepare a code of procedure and rules 
for the amalgamation of the courts. , 

4370. Did not you consider yourself very much fettered by that direction on 
the part of the President of the Board of Control?-The Commission bad precise 
instructions to follow, and to those they adhered. 
· 4371. Mr. LoU'e.J-Was not that unaviorlahle by the Act of Parliament, which 
only gave us the power to inquire into such things as the President of the Board 
of Centro I pointed out?-Yes. 

4372. lllr. Villiers.] I think you stated that Sir Arthur Buller was wrong in 
reference to the exceptions that were made, he having not taken that distinction 
that you do of its being officiai?-He did not take the distinction to its full 
extent ; evidently his idea was that all the foul' classes excepted were Europeans ; 
had be gone into "the code more particularly, he would have seen that the last 
class, judges, included others than Europeans. 

4373· W a.• he wrong in stating that; is he not right actually that the native 
jud)!e is an official ?-I do not know that he mentions that. 

43i4- The native judge is an official ?-Yes, clearly. 
43i5· Did not he CC>mplain that European settlers were not exempted l-Yes. 
4376. He did not di~pute the fact that all officials were exempted ?-No, he 

did not actually dispute it. 
43i7. Ail officials are exempted, whether they be natives or Europeans, holding 

offices~-Yes, of certain classes. · 
43i8. But what he pointed out was, that Europeans and persons of great 

importance were not exempted also ?-He pointed out that Europeans, generally, 
ar~ not exempted, whi!e persons of importance are. 

4379· And he was quite right in that?-Yes. 
4380. You agree with him in your view ?-Yes, as to certain courts. 
4381. Mr. Gregaon.J Is not the competition for the civil service of India now 

open to an unlimited number of candidates ?-It is. 
4382. You propo.e to limit the number 'of candidates to fourt-I do not 

pmpO'e it; I "ould rather it had been done originally. 
4383. Mr. Lowe.] You have been asked vvith rel!ard to th.e competition exist

ing in lnclia; would not the competition e?'i.sting i~1 India very much destroy the 
pow~r ?f th,e Gove!"Dor-ge:neral ov~r the CIVll ~e~v1ce~ and make it independent 
of lum ~-Clearly, 1f you compel tum to take an 10d1V1dnal for a particular office. 

4384. Is r.ot it found necesbary to give the Governor-general the patronage in 
ord~r to giH~ Lim the authority?-Yes, and you must let the Governor-gen~ral 
~~elect bU. own men for particular appointments. 
, 4385. Has. a man wlio gets on the Su~der bench ever had any instruction in 

the Ia":: of.eVJde~ce ?-No, ~~cept what h1s owo.expericnce bas given him. . 
438o. I here IS no prov1~1on what~ver for h1s acquiring that ?-No • he has 

grown up 11 ith what he hao seen, !Jut nothing more. ' , 
448i · Witb no legal knowledge of evidence ?-No, except what he gets by 

rea~l!ug EnglisiA law books. 

4388. Would 
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4388. Would, not it be ?lost inv~lu~ble if every civil servant of the East India J.A.F.H.,4int, 
Company were mstructed m the prmc1ples of the law of ~vidence?-No doubt. Esq • 

. 4389. So as to teach· hi.m the distinction between hearsay and written evidence, 
pr1mary and secondary ev1dence, and so on ?-Yes, no doubt of it. ~o May 1858. 

. 4~90. Mr. De Vere.] Does not a man's experience as a collector give him 
cons1derahle knowledge of the law in the revenue cases which he has to administer 
when.~~~ becomes a c~vil judge?-Yes, and my opinion has been for a long time 
that It IS extremely dllncult for a man to exercise the office of a judge except be 
has been in the office of a collector. I have known men on the Sudcler bench 
h~vi~g n.ever passed through a collector's training, who found it difficult to deal 
With mtncate cases of land tenures. · 

4391. You said that justice being administered in the English langua<re would 
produce a fear in the mind of the natives that justice was not being done?'-Yes. 

4392. Is not there a feeling that the attempt to administer justice in En"lish 
would be nn insult to their n~~tional pride ?-There woulrl be some feeling ofthat · 
kind; I will not give it that term ; it would create an immense deal of dissatisfaction. 

4393· Upon political as well as economical grounds?-Yes, they would think 
that we were forcing it upon them as their rulers. 

4394· Chairman.] You think that the magistrates should have an education in 
jurisprudence generally?-Yes, I do. I would prepare them all for the judicial 
office. 

4395· You have al~o mentioned that from the peculiar susceptibility of the 
Indian mind, great tact is required in dealing with the natives?-Yes. · 

4396. If there were places for the education of the children of the soldiers, all 
those nice points might be attended to, so that the persons brought up there might 
be brought up with a special view of directing and managing the people of 
India.?-I believe that education Qf that kind generally. would be very beneficial 
for people intended for offices in India; they would become familiarised almost 

· imperceptibly witb what was necessary and right. 
4397· Being in India itself, if their studies were properly directed, they would 

have practical means of acquiring a knowledge of the natives?-Yes; no doubt of it. 
4398. Mr. Villiers.] Is not there a very different mode of dealing with the natives 

from that which you think proper; is there not a sort of' contemptuous and harsh 
way of dealing with them ?-Since I left India I have h&a~d of that growing up, 
but wben I entered the service, and to the close of my service, I believe the general 
desire on thP. part of the European officers of the Government was to treat the 
natives with kindness and consideration. In so,ne offices in India, the ;young 
civilian has only natives to speak to. I once held an office of that kind myself. 
l believe there was, and is, many a civil servant wbo fully comes up to the proper 
level of his duty in his treatment of the natives, an,! in retipect for their feelings. 
1 hear, however, that that kind of thing dues not prevail so extensively as it once 
did, and the expressions which one sometimes bears applied 10 the natives are 
painful ; it looks as if there was a deteriordtion in that respect compared to what 
it used to he. · 

4399· Chairman.] Do not you think it very des~rable that p~rsons speciall.y 
edu~ated for Iudian olJjects should be brought up w1th tba~ c?ns1derate re,!:(ard r 
-Everything should be done to impress upon them thnt thmr hves are to be spent 
for t~e benefit of the people among whom they are to live. . . 

4400. Mr. Villiers.] Is not it the result nf so ma.ny peop~e gmng out wttb the 
intention of coming back that they do not feel tl!ut mterest m. the cou~try~ or the 
peoplP, which other colonists do in ot!1er countnes ?-There 1s somethmg m that; 
there is much more prospect of returnmg to England than there used I? be, when 
puople made up tl1eir mind~ to li~e there for .a number of years, or t? dte there; 
• 4401, People go out w1tb a v1ew. of mttkmg a fortune and connng home.-

yes. I ' I l'k I 'd . 
4402, Chairman.] If it Le the case that pcop e Rl'e ess 1 e y to rest e m 

India, is not it the .more desiruL)c that counteractmg ~tt~mpts should be made to 
give them proper and refined feelings towards th~ n~t1ves Y-Yes. 

4403• Mr. G7;egson.] In what. p~rt of the d1stnct were you surrounded by 
Datives ?-In one of the Bengnl dtstnct~. . . . . 

. 4404, Is that the case now 1-Somctunes, where ther7 are JOint magtstractes; 
At the station to which I refer there was not even a med1cal man. 

R2 
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Jolul Abral10111 Francis Hawhins, Esq., called in; and further Examined. 

4405. Chairman.] J BELIEVE you wish to correct some observation you made 
at the last meeting of the Committee_?-Yes; I wi-h to offer an explanation with 
reference to Que,tion 4259. The question is, '' Was it not an attempt" (that 
is the question brought forward with reference to what is called the Black Act) 
" to take out a portion of it, }t'tting the question of the amalgamation of the 
supreme and the sudder courts lltand over for a time?'' The answer is, " Yes ; 
it was an attempt to take the codes of procedure made for the amal)!umation, 
independently of the amalgamation." Nuw, that will lJear a construction as if 
there was an attempt upon the part of the Lcgislativr. Council to smu).!gle 
throu~h this. B_lack Act without bringin~ in the whole code us prepmd by the 
Law Commas:;wners in En~lanJ. Now, there was no attl·mpt on the part 
of the Lfgi-lative Council to smuggle anything in, or to do anvthing that 
was not perfectly right and proper~; and the best explanation will be a sen
tence lf?m _the syeecl! of J\lr. Peacock, in putting the co•le upon the t~ble .?f 
the l..rg1~lau~e Count d. Mr. Peacock laid upon the table of. the Legaslatlve 
~uncal the "hc~le of the report, as prepared by the Law Conuutssaon at horne, 
wnb the exctpt1on of that part referring to the amal)l.amation of the s~pr~~e 
and ~uddt·r courts, and therefore it was an introdu~tion into the Le:z1slat1ve 
rountil uf (Jart of what was prepared by the Law Co111missinn at home, hut 
not the whole of it. With regard to the civil proct>dure, Mr. Pt'aC(JCk says, 
"}t _was unoece~sary to point out the details of the procedure which the Com
mlss:oners recommended in the stc(lnd chapter of tlrtir code, lr~;m the com
!"encement of a suit to the final drcree. It appeared to him t~at, on the 'Yhole, 
Jt would very nruch ~im.pl!fy the procedure "laic~ now. obtained. ~e. darl n?t 
mearl to say that l1e comcade•l with tin: rrcommendataons ol the Cou1masswner~ tn 
ev~ry particular; but he had thought it best, con~idering the ~are V:hic~ had been 
bestowed on this code, to publish it to the world in the torm m wh1ch tt had bl•en 
propo.ed. He thougi1t it would be better lor the Council to let the code go forth . 
to I he puL_lic in 1 he form in "hich it had been proposed by .the Co.mmissioners 
at home, 111 order th~t it might elicit the opinions and suggestaons ot all persons 
comp~teut to advise upoo tire subject; and, constqu~n•ly, he had made no suh
stautlal alter.tllon in it." That was with regard to the civil codP., as prepar~d 
by the Law Commiosion. W1th regard to the criminal code, he says, "The code 
had been prepared wi1h great rare, and in his judgment would very much simplify 
the. procedure of the court:s of criminal judicature; bt1t there were cea1:nin articl~s 
\\hacb m1ght gi~e rise to ditlerence of opinion. He· hall thought it right to insert 
them, as framed hy Her Maj~sty's Commi~sioners, and to leave every Honourable 

' Member ~ a_dopt any amendments which it might appear expedient to ·~ake 
afte! cous1denog the communications which the publication of the code maght 
ehcat, and the Report of the Scler.t Committee to whom the code would be 
rtferred." lt appears, therdore, that it was rather out of deference and respect 
to the Law Commission that it was put in the form in which it was upon the 
~~e or the Lt-gi~lative C •uncil, it bting put t~ere complete, with the exception 

he part relllrnng to the amalgamation of the courts and then left to the 
memoo s fth ·1 ' h r o e couuca to suggest such alterations as they thoug t proper. 

4406~ Sir 
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4406. Sir Erskine Perr,IJ.] You were a judrre in the Sudder Adawlut?- Yes 
for ~wo years: and I was re~istrar for about 10° years. . ' 

,4407. I thtn.k Bengalee IS not the langua11e of the Sudder Adawlut ~-The 
Hmdoostanee 1s the languRge of rel·tml. All the llocumPnts from the Zillah 
courts of the B~ngal di~tricts come up in the Ben galee language. 

4408. ~nd so also throu~hout the Mofussil. In Bengal, latterly, the judges 
are. hecof!lmg conversant w1th Bengalee, but Hindoostanee is the language of 
Lusmess m. tl~e court ?-Certainly not, as far as I recollect;· that may have been 
the case w1thm the last 1 o years. When I was there, every document was in 
Bengalee. • 

4409. I~ w~at language does the judge speak when addressing the vakeels ?-
Generally tn Hmdoostanee, when speakin<J to the vakeels. ' 

4410. Hindoostanee i.s n.ot !ntdl~l-(~ble g~nerally to the Bengalese?-1 should say 
that to a great extent 1t IK mtelhg1 hiP, but I fancy that the judg~s can make 
themselves understood through the officers of the court so as to be perfectly 
understood. 

~411. Do yo~ think that jud~es, dealing with a language of that kind, with 
wh1ch they are Imperfectly acquamted, are able to carry on argumentation pro
perly with vakeels speaking their own language ?-There is not a vakeel in the 
court that does not understand the Hind•JOStanee lan<Juacre, 

4412. Going through B~ngal, the hulk of the pe~ple
0

do not understand Hin- · 
doostanee!-I do not think that any man speaking Hindoostanee well will find him· 
self in difficulty in Bengal. 

4413. I am talking of the arguments that take place in the court ?-He could 
not carry on an argument. 

4414. That being so, how is English more foreign to the uses of the system than 
Hindoostanee. Persian, which was the language of the courts before,· and Hin
doo~tanee now, are both of the Ill not the languge of the people?-They are not 
the language of the people, ~trictly speaking; but whethrr the proce~dings be 
conducted in Hindoostance ur l.kngalee, what I say is, that the language can be 
understood, ami the whole of the proceP.rlings of the court can be understood ; if 
you substitute English, the thing is unintelligible to everyllody. 

44 t .S· The records of the court are in llengalee ?-They are. 
· 4416. But the proceedings are in Hinduotitance 1-Yes, generally, tue oral 

proceedings of our civil courts. · 
4417. You admit that the bulk of the population do not understand Hindoos· 

tanee ?-Not at all ; but what is going on in court, if carr.ied on in Hindoostanee, 
it is n;y belief is understood by the grtuter part of the audience in court. 

44 t 8. Is not that inconsistent with your admis>ion that the bulk of the popu
lation do not understand Hindoostanee ?-1 believe that everything that is carried 
on in Hindoostanee is intellif'ible to a great portion of those in court. I cannot 
say that it is so to the very 11owest orrlers of the people. . . 

4419. Is it the case that a man coming up and ~peakmg Bengalee has hts 
evidence interpreted into Hindoostaneei'-Yes; I should think that that would be 
the case sometimes, but nut alwa1 s. 

4420. And therefore a Beng~lee ":itness .would have to give his ~vidc;nce i~ 
B~ng~lee, which would l>e interprett·d tutu H1mloostanee to co.me up to the JUdge. 
-The judge, for the most part, would pe1·fcctly und~rotand h~m. . . 

4421. What would be the difference het~veen th~ ~vldence.belllg g1ve~ m B;n)!~lee 
in the court, and being trat:~slated to the JUdge s1~tmg on tne bench mto E.nghsh; 
the Bengalee ans11er wuulrl be ma~e kn11w.n t~ the whole court .. You s~td that 
if the proceerlings WCI'C condudetl 111 Engl~oh, It would create an 1mpress1on th~t 
there was injustice?- yes. Hmduoswnce ts not the language of the people, but 1t 
is intelligible to the people. . 

4422 There is an uftmity between Hmdoostanee and BPngalee ?-Yes. 

4423: Is it greater than lJetween Spanbh und French ?-1 am not prepared to 
say that it is not. · · ' k 

4424. And therefore if a jud~e does no!· understand Ben~alee, ~ Witness spe: -
ing in Bengalee would have to liave .his ev1dence transl_ated mto Hmdoostanee .
Yes; but that is arguing from prem1s~s thut do not extol. It appears to me that 
the judges rio understand Ben galee. . . . • 

4425, Are you ulJie to ~ay that of the whole number of funcbonartesr-Yes, of 
the greater number when I was there, and now I should say the whole; because 
they pass an examination in llengnlee. 

6 
If 
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J 4 F Hllt!IM , 4426. If tho! is so, why do they conduct the business in Hindoostanee ?-
. · ~ " Because the vakeels, especially those of them who. are Mahomedans, prefer it, 

" and rhe o1ajority of the judges themselves speak 1t more fluently. I have no 
1 June t8s8. doubt that if you carried on the proceedings entirely in Bengalee, in the course• 

of a tweh•emonth the judges themselv.es would speak it. · . 
4427. In those parts of India where the languages are different, such as the 

Mahratta, Canalese, Teloogoo, and so on, the Hindoostanee is more remote?: 
-Yes. 

4428. I do not understand, if a foreigner is administering justice in a country,. 
wln it should be more unpalatable to the natives to have the evidence given in 
the· native language and translated into the language of the judge sitting on the· 
bench ?-You might, and you would ha"e, in very many of the 1\lofussil courts, 
under those circumstances, the jud;.:_e alone in court understanding th~ English 
lanauage besides the interpreter ; you would have the great majority, in fact all 
of your audience, understanding the native language only; you would have one 
individual understanding both languages; and the nativP.s would at once come to 
the conclusion that the whole of the administration of justice is in the hands of 
the interpreter; and your administration of justice would be considered, in the 
course of a twdve111onth, a moekery and a sham. · 

4429. Is not there a desire on the part of the youn~t natives to learn English, 
in order to promote themselves in the ser~·ice; and would not the vakeels 
make them;elves masters of English ?-Certainly not in the intP.rior, for a very 
long time. _ 

4430. Not if it was the door to employment ?-It is the door to employment 
now, and you do not find a single vakeel speaking English. 

4431. \Yhy should they do so?-It.might be an inducement to them to do so 
. if you introtluced the English language into the courts. 

4432. If the ·system which I speak of would be considered a gross injustice 
upon 'the native, how do yon reconcile that opinion with the facf that in all the 
Prffidency towns the natives have p~titioned over and over again in favour of the 
Supreme Court system ?-1 was not aware that they had done so. 

4433· That has been the case within the last few years; there have been 
numerous petitions to the House of Commons, expressing great satisfaction with 
the Supreme Court system ?-I would not argue from the Presidencv towns to 
the Mofussil ; 'I think nothing can be more danaerous. The appeal· should be 
made to the natives of the Mofussil themsel~es. Twenty years ago it was 
distinctly stated by Lord Macaulay, that nothing was more dreaded by the 
natives than the extension of the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court. 

4434- Is not that opinion of Lord Macaulay's very much contradicted by the 
~act, that for the last few years petitions have come up over and over again 
m favoor of the extension of the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court ?
UnqutStionably, if such be the case. 

4435· . Were not also the evils which Lord Macaulay spoke of vt:ry much 
founded upon the expensiveness of the Supreme Court?-Yes. 

4436. Those expenses have been very much diminished of late years ?-Yes. 
4437· And it lies with Government to diminish them still further?-Yes. 
4438. You say that you contrast the opinions of the Presidency towns with 

tht Mofussil, and you think that the opinions of the Mofossil should be preferred 
upon the subject ?-I do. 

4439. In tlie Presidency towns have not the natives the two systems to con
trast one with the other, tbe S~dder Auawlut, or Cot~~pany's system, and the 

· Queen's systt'tll t-They have. · 
4440. And they have not such powers of comparison in the Mofussil ?-No. 
4:14'· If the natives in the Presidency towns prefer the Supref!le Court system, 

bavmg the t~? systems to compare together, and the Mofuss1l has only one, 
hllrely. the op1u1on of the nativeR in the Presidency towns is most tu be relied 
upon r-: They get ideas in the ·Presidency towns, of which t'be nutives in the 
!\luf~ssJI know no~hiog, and with those means of forming a judgment i11 the 
Pre$ld_ency towns, It would be still 'unacceptablt~ to the Mofussi~ th" inhabitants 
of wh1cb mu6t lie ~~e best judgt>t as to the language they prefer. With regard to 
the n~.m~er of pclltwDB,,lsb?uld look upon that in some qualified ~:gre7, as to 
tile upmons of the nat1ves m the Presi.lency towllll ; my own opm10n ~~. that 
ther~ would be a lar!!e body of natives who would be adverse to the extension of 
the Jurisdiction of the Supreme Court in those towns. 

4442. The 
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4442. The jurisdiction ?f~the Supreme Court cannot be extended in the J. A. F. Haw!rin1, 

Pr,estdency towns, because It 1s universal ?-There are a large number of natives 'E1q. 
who would be u~verse to the extension of the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court 
over the MofussJ!. · 1 J1111e 18.5$. 

· ·444:3· How do yo~ account for the e.xpression of opinion of the natives in 
favo~t of a fuller fortngn system of Englts? Jaw and English lawyers ?-If those 
peeitlons have come up, I cannot say a~yth~ng against them ; but my own opinion 
1s, that there are a larg~ number of ~at~ve~ 1~ the Presidency towns who would be 
adverse to the extens1on of the JUnsdlctiOii of the Supreme Court over the 
Mofussil. · · 
' 4444· Mr. J. B. Smith.] Why do you think so ?-1 belie~e they prefer the 
present system, which they consider to be the administration {)f their own law 
more in accordance with their· own notions. , 

4445; Sir Erskine Perr.11.] Why should a trained English judge, administering 
law in the Mofussil, having passed in the native language, find it more difficult to 
administer the nutive law according: to the habits and customs of the natives, than 
it is to a Company's judge to administer it in the European language ?-1 never 
said it would not be so easy. 

4446. You said you thought it would be more agreeable to the natives to have . 
the law administered according to .their own laws and customs r---,The Mofussil 
does not know the Supreme Court ; they do not understand iL, but they do 
understand the Mofussil system, and have no 'desire to change it for that of the 
Supreme Court. , 

4447· Do you not think that a trained judge, who is seen to be· deciding 
entirely from his own experience and the evidence, and who gives his decisions 
according to justice, would he palatable to the natives ?-Certainly, speaking their 
own h10guage. 

4448. With regard to the Small Cause Court, in Calcutta, that was established 
before you left India, was not it ?-No, not under its present system; it was a 
court of requests when I was there; the law was passed in 1850, when I was not 
in India. 

4449· You are aware that the cases in that court are chiefly those in which 
natives are concerned, to the extent of perhaps 95 per cent. of the entire cases? 
-1 am not aware. 

4450. At Bombay 95 per cent. would be the proportion 1-Perhaps so. 
4451. And there is an exclusively native audience ?-That !-cannot say. 
4452. If the proceedings there conducted ,by an English judge, in the English 

language, by means of interpretation, give satisfaction, does not that lead you to 
say that the same system would succeed in the Mofussil ?-I think not. I do not 
think that you can argue from the Presidency to the :Mofussil ; you have bad it in 
the Presidency towns ior a vast number of years, but there is nothing of that kind 
in the Mofussil. There is a sufficiently large audience in every court in the 
Presidency towns to convey to the natives a knowledge of wbat is going on in the 
court. Those who attend the courts know something of English ; that is picked 
up at the Pre\sidency towns ; bat ~her.e is nothing of ~h~t sort in the Mo~ussil ; 
and if you were to introduce Enghsh mto the vast maJority of ou~ courts rn the 
Mofussil, there would not be a man who would know what was gomg on. 

44.'i3· If vakeels obtained employment by bei~g conver~ant with English, they 
.would spring up at once ?-Yes, but you must still carry With you the l!.re~t body 
of the people. I may state, that I do not think that the people .Prefe.r 1t m Cal
cutta · they get on with it · !Jut if you were to poll the natrves m Calcutta, 
I sus1:ect you would find that' they would rather have their own language than the 
Engli~h ; they cnnnot help it. . . . , . 

4454· Ought not an experienced JUdge to have h.1s ow.n ms~rument, namely, 
the Ennlish language as the instrument for conductmg hts busmess ?-1 would 
say infi~1 itely rather l;t the judge going into the interior of the country have the 
native language as his instrument. . . . . 

4455• And then he becomes subject to the corruptron and venality ?f h1s 
·omlah ?-If proper precuution were taken that would not be the case, I beheve. 

4456. (s it not the Qase thnt the system is so ~uch deprecated. that the nou· 
regulation system is much prefwed by modern lt>gt~lators ?-That rs .because t~e 
procedure is bod. The proceedings have been c.arrrcd from. the eqmty courts m 
Englund to a people to which they are not su1ted. I beheve that that was. t~e 

0,54• R 4 OrJgm 
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J, A. F. Ha-.ki111, origin of the Cornwallis code. In the non-regulation districts ·the proceedings 
Eoq. are conducted in the native languages. · • · 

----~- 4457· Is it not the case thnt a good Enl(lish judge doe~ not make justice yield 
1 June 1858. to forms, but makes forms yield t'J j\!~!!ce ?-Ye~, I should think so.· 

4458. You knew Sir Lawrence Peel; and several of his eminent brethren on the 
.Bench, did you not?-Y ~s. 

4459· Do you not think that acquaintance with the science of law enablt!s a 
good judge to frame the forms of big court so as to muke them coincide with 
justice ?-Unquestionably; I think that the training for the judicial office is 
deficient 

4400. Is it not the c~se that gentlemen who are not acquainted with law at·e 
apt to give forms an undue preponderance ?-Ce•tuinly. 

4461. Do not all those reasons lead to the conrlu~ion, .that in order to 
administer justir.e in the 1\Jofussil it is far better to have trained jud"cs than to 
have gentlemen taken from the collectorotes ?-Unquestionably I think ~o. When 
I was examined by the Committee on the la~t occasion I advocated a system of 
training for the civil ~ervice. ' 

4462. ~-tre you acqu3inted with French 1-1 knew it as a boy tolerably well' , 
but 30 yeal'S in India have pretty well rubbed out the l'rench. ' 

4463. Do you think that any !(fnllenmn on the Bench would be competent to 
hold an argument with a French lawyer at the Bar ?-That I cannot $8). I am not 
prepared to answer that question. 

4464- If you think that he could not, will you state what is the distinction 
between French and lkngalee or Hindbostanee; in every case is not the judge at 
an immense inferiority ?-1 thiuk that is exaggerating the want of information 
upon the part of tJ,e Mufussil jllllges, I have been to many of our courts, and I 
can state that the judges carry on their conversations very easiiy indeed with the 
vakeels. 
~65. I have heard from very able men in your service, Sir George Anderson, 

for mstance, and others, that auy European jud;!e attemptin;r to give a charge to 
the nati\·es in the native lan!!lla"e 1\0ulrl make bimselt' ridiculous?- There are a 
great n1any judges who cculd ;ot give a churge at any length to a jury; but at 
the same time, I belie\·e by the way in wJ,ich they speak the language, they make 
themselves perfectly understood by the jury as to what is their opinion and view 
of the evidence, though they may not ~peak in classical lang?age. . . . 

4466. Has not that rather a bad effect upon the pubhc r-Certamly tt mtght 
have; but I think that those are assumptions that experience would scarc~ly carry 
out • 

446i. Do you know Sir William Sleeman's works?-res. · . 
4468. Do you recollect that he states in his works that the European offictals 

are re.ally so little acquainted with the foundations of th.e languag~, that they 
cannot hold an argument upon the grave to•Jics of monthly and phtlosophy ?-
Very likdy. · ' · · 

4469. Surely legal reasoning requires at least as !Duch knowled~e of .the lan
guage Cis those other subjtcts ?-I think not, for the JUdges are fam1lar .wtth legal 
terms. • · 

44iO. Mr. Villier1.] Do not we administer justice in Wales in the English lan
guage, and is that thouuht to be a hurd~hip ?-No, it is not; but you must con
sult the wi:;hes of the va~t hody of the population of India, wh~ love their l~n~uage, 
~11d who would think it an inlringement upon what the~ concetve to be the•r rtghts, 
tf yon were .to aominister justice to them in a foretgn language. You h~ve 
t8o,ooo,ooo of people t'J deal wilh, scattered over the whole country, speakmg 

. divers dialtcts, and who arc wedded to their language. 
44iJ. You are sati~fied tliat they would be discontented with such a mode of 

adrninhteriug ju~tice ?-I believe that if you were to launch this subject in India, 
)OU would touch a chord that would' vibrate from north to south and from east 
ww~t • • 

4472. Sir J!rskine Perry.] With reg<1rd to qeylon,. alth~ugh English is the 
~~~guage of tne co~rts there, and a~pears to gtvc satJsfactton, you say that the 
Cm:z~ltsc l~ngua~e ts not so aneient as that of India ?-In that l may have been 
mis~·keu, for the langua~e of the Buddhi>ts of Ceylon comes down from a very. 
anctcnt tillle. But you may make an impression upon Ceylon long before you 
can make anything like the Fame impression upon India. And in Ceylon there is 
but one language to deal with. 

4473· .One 
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4473· One district has not much communication with another· in the north of J A ~ H. A· 
Ceylon they have the Tamil language?-I am not speaking' from personal ' '. Esq~:r w, 
knowledge of Ceylon. . 
, 4474· They have a Hindoo population in the north of Ceylon and a Cingaleoe 1 JW1e 1~58, 
~n the ~o~th, an~ ther~ are two diflerent languages, and yet the English Jangua;e 
1s admm1stered freely 1n all the courts?-Yes, but I do not think that you c~n 
argue from so small a place as Ceylon to India. 

;447 5· Do you think that the Mahrattas of Bombay care a bit about what is 
go~ug on amongst the Ben~alese, 1,200 miles olf?-No; but if you touched the 
pomt of .language they wo~ld all equally feel it. In Calcutta the record of every 
order bemg drawn up origmnlly in the judge's handwritincr in his own lancruage 
is conveyed to the people in Hindoostanee in the Sudder C~urt. " ' 

.4476. Mr. Villie1:s.] '~ith rellard to the Sudder Courts, the proceedings are in 
H1ndoostanee, and m the Supreme Courts the proceedings are in Enalish ?-

' Yes. 0 

44ii. Mr. Vansittart.] Do not two distinct lancruages exi~t in our courts in 
what is called the Bengal Presidency, namely, the "Bengalee laucruaae in Lower 

• Bengal, and Hiadoostauee in Behar and the ·upper Provinces ?~In "the Ben"'al 
Presi.dency there are ~wo di&tinct languages. The Ben!(alee is used in the Lo1~er 
Provmces, and what IS called the Hiudee i~ used in the province~ of Behar a11d 
the North West Provinces •. 

4478. Bengalre is entirely and solely used in Bengal Proper, but from Behar 
up to the Punjaub it is the Hindoostanee?-Yes; the Hindee is the lan"Ua"'e of 
the country, and Hindoostanee is frequently spoken. With regard tt O;issa 
~m~~. . ' 

4479· Civilians appointed to Lower Bengal are obliged to pass an examination 
in the Bengalee language before they are eligible for aa appointment ?-They 
arj!. 

448n. Do you not think that the natives consider that the Supreme Court is a 
much more expensive court than our Mofussil courts ?-They do. 

44S 1. Do not you think that the amalgamation of the Supreme Court and 
Nizumut Adawlut would be popular among the natives; fot' instance, two-thirds 
of the judges to consist of men of the covenanted service, and one-third of the 
Queen's or Engli~h lawyers ?-The amalgamation does not necessarily follow from 
that ; that is the mere putting one or two European harristers as judges into the 
Sudder Court. The amalgamation would be the doing away with the different 
proceedings ot' all the courts, and the making but one court for India. I am not 
prepared to say that it would be popular, but I see no objection to having one or 
two barristers 11ppointcd judges in the Sudder Courts. 

4482. From your evidence I gather that you are not in favour of introducing 
the Punjaub or non-regulation system into Bengal, Behar, and the North \Veste1·n 
Provinces ?-Then that would be a wrong inference from my evidence. What I 
am in favour of i~, introducing a far more summary procedure than that which 
now exists; and I would advocate the introduction of that code which was 
prepa1·ed by the Law Commission in England, which ~o~ld. give just as expe
ditious a code of procedu1·e us the Punjaub code; but I mlimtely prefer the non~ 
regulation code to the sy~tem which now exists in ~he regulntion ~rovinces, . 

4483. You think that the systP.m of appeals m the Mofusstl coul'ts IS too 
tedious ?-A great deal. . . . . . .. 

4484. Mr. Willoughby.] You haYe alluded to. the test wluc.h a c1~1han IS obll.ged 
to underuo l•efore he is fit·st of all introduced mto the pubhc semce, and niter
wards, upon pmmotiou ; can you give the ~om.mittee .any inf?rmatio~ on that 
subject ?-1 have here the rules for the exammnt1oo, wluch I Will hand Ill to the 
Committee. (The same m:re delivered in.) , . . . 1'ide Apper.dix. 

4485. The Canalese, the Tdooguo, and ot.:er d1.alects have he~n alluded.to ~ IS 

it not a fact thut ull the civil se!'vants who nre appomted ro ser1·e m those dtstrJcts 
are obli"'ed to pass in those lunguages?-Yes; so fur as I am aware, there are 
rules fu~ exuminntion in all the Pre~idencies. · . . , 

4486. The fact i~, that the object of the Govemmen~ IS to ~uali.fy theii'Sl'rvants 
in the vernnculur languages of the diflerent ~~~~ts o~ lndta ?~C~rtamly. 

44 s7 Under the belief that the admnustrai1on of JUStice must be more. 
effic:ientiy conducted in the vernucnlnr than in a foreign lungu?ge?- I do ~ot 
believe thut the Government ever entertained the idea of introducmg the English 
lnngunge. 

0.54· s 4488. 1\[r. 
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J ..4 F. H.,., 44ss. Ur. Campbell.] You are aware that there are annual j:(rants made by 
· ' E..:,. ' Government for the education of the natives of India in the Englbh language?-

Yes. . 
t JUlie tS:;S. 44sq. To what do those grants amount ?-I do not know. . 

4490. Do not you think that the introduction of the English language into the 
co~rts would practically make it the interest of the entire population to know the 
Enalish languag-e, and would it not economically and efficiently aid the labours of 
tbe"'Education Commission ?-Unquestionably it would ; but, at the same time, it 
would be a very unpopular means of doing it. 

4491. Then you are of opinion that advantage has been derived uy the peC>ple 
of India by the introduction hitherto of the English language among them 1 
-Certainly it has raised them, and I ~hould trust that the more you introduce 
English literature among them the higher you will raise them ; but I believe that 
it \"fould be taking the thing by the forelock to insist upon the introduction of the 
English langual!e into the courts of justice. 

4492. You think that the ends of justice would not be so well subserved by 
the knowledge of English which the judge possesses as by the imperfect knowledge 
which he possesses of the native lan~uage, and his consequent subjection to the 
native omlah ?-I believe that the ends of justice would not be so well subserved; 

1 

I do not mean, that justice would not be so well administered, but you could not 
convey the idea that it was so to the native mind. 

4493· Chairman.] You do not object to the gradual introduction of the 
English language ?-No; I do not object to the g::adual introduction of the 
E!iglish language among the people. · 

4494- And there might come a time when you would not object to the intro
duction of it into tbe courts of law ?-As an abstract question, I arn in favour of 
the administration of the law in English, but at present I believe you could not 
do it. 

4495· Was not there a time when even in the Supreme Court English was 
comparatively unknown to the natives frequenting that eourt?-Certaiuly. 

4496. And no11·, since they know the language mor.e or less, they do not object 
to it ·1-1 hear no objections to it. The people have grown up with it. 

449i. Might not the sa1ue removal of objection take place in the Mofussil 
eourts ?-It might in time, but it is a very. long way off. 

4498. Sir Erskine Perry.] Are you aware that the Romans introduced the 
Rowan language into their conquered provinces?-Yes, wherever they went they 
introduced it as the language of business. 

4499· Chairman.] You are aware that the Norman la1i· was at one time the 
law of this country r-Yes. 

4500. And all the statutes were in French i-Yes. 
4501. Mr. Greuwn.] You say that you do not object to the gradual introduc· 

tion of the English language; how do you propose to introduce it gradually?
By extended education. 

4.502. :\lr. Campbell.] Do not you think that the natives of India respect us 
in proportion as we uphold and respect our own institutions, our own language, 
and our own religion ?-Yes, I do. · 

4503. Do not tou think that, acting upon that principle, we ought not to 
appear to be ashamed of our language ?-I do not think that you are ashamed of 
~our language by not introducing it into the l~w courts: Wit~ regayd to the 
~ntroduction of our language merely, I do not thmk that 1f we d1d not mtroduce 
lt the native5 WC>uld consider that we had a want of respect for ourselves, but 
rather that we were acting from a motive of consideration for them. But when 
the very general question is put to me whether as Europeans we should stand 
upo~ th~ b~oad platform Qf European institutions with regard to our religion and 
ou~ msu~utions generally as respects ourselves, then I answer the question unhesi
tatmgly m the affirmative. 

4504. M~. ~innaird.] And, if anything, you think that we have rather failed 
than otherwJse 10 that respect ?-It is a hard question for a man who bas served 
the ~overnment of India for many years, and is still in their service, to answer ; 
but 1f you want an answer, I say that we have. 
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Mr. Neil Benjamin Edmonstone Baillie, called in; and Examined. 

4505. Chairman.] ~OW long h'ave you been in India ?-From t 823 to 1844 ; 
about 21 years. Durmg the whole of that time I was in India I never came 
home. 

4506. ·You have not been there since ?-No. 
4507. T? wh~t part of India are your observations confined ?-My residence 

was exclusively 1n Calcutta. · 
4508. Have you ever considered the subject of the obstaclt>s to the settle· 

ment of Europeans in India ?-1 have; chi~fly in connexion with the judicial 
system. I ought to mention to the Committee that I was an attorney of the 
Supreme Court for almost thr. whole of the time that I was in India. I com
menced with serving articles three or four years; I then was admitted an attorney 
of the Supreme Court, and I continued so to the end of my career in India I 
\~as also for about I 2 years a vakeel of the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut; and for 
SIX of those 12 years I held the office of Government pleader in the Sudder De-

• wanny Adawlut. I had therefore considerable opportunities of knowin<> gene
rally the judicial system, and n1atters connected with it, including the sy~tem of 
land revenue, which is also connected with the judicial system. 

4509. Do you consider the state of the police in Bengal to be an obstacle to the 
settlement of Europeans in India ?-The native police is very defective and I 
think it admits of very great improvement; a Company's magistrate i~ at the 
head of the pol1ce, and of course what I say does not apply to him ; but to the 
native police, which is very bad. I believe there bas been no evidence given with 
reference to the police which does not concur in stating them to be nearly as liad 
as they can well be ; and I concur ~enerally in that view of the native police. 
I think it may be considered an obstruction to the settlement of Europeans; 
not in particular to the settlement of Europeans, because it is, probably, less an 
obstruction to the settlement of Europeans than to the settlement of the natives 
themselves; that is, the fau,lts of the native police press more hea~·ily upon the 
native than upon the European population ; and therefore in that point of view 
the police cannot well be said to be an obstacle to the settlement of Europeans; at 
the $a me time I consider the nath·e police very defective. 

4510. Is it defective as· a protecti1·e forcer-Yes, it is defective as a protective 
force, and as a prevcnth·e force; .but I allude more particular! y to its defects as a 
detective force, which I ascriue in a great degree to ignorance; I do not think 
they have the same notions of evidence, the same ideas of tracing our and detect· 
ing crime from all the surrounding circumstances, that you find in tl1e detectives 
in England. I think that the natives generally have very imperfect ideas of cir
cumstantial evidence. The common belief seems to be, that a fact can be proved 
only bv the testimony of 11 itnesses speaking directly to it, or by the confession or 
ackno~ledgment of the parties. That was the impression made on my mind from 
a consideration of the evidence in civil suits particularly; f found that it was 
almost all of a direct character ~ many witnesses swearing positively to the same 
fuct with sli"'ht variations to account tor their own knowledge of it; ami I came 
to the cond~sion, chiefly from rr.y experience in. the civil ~ourts, and al~o from 
some knowledge nf the original sources,, from whtch the nouon~ of the na~1ves on 
jurisprudence have been derived, ~hat. they have but a very •mperfect tdea. of 
detecting a crime from its surrounding CITC?mstances, and scarcely any o~ p~ovmg 
it in any other way but that of direct teslunony to the fact, or. the ~ontess10~ of 
the parties. In this ll'ay I account for one of the worst practlc~s ot the ~ohce, 
that of endeavouring to extort confessions froll;l suspected partt~s, or evtdence 
against them from witnesses who really sometimes know very httle about the 
ru~~ . 

4511. Tlteil· wnnt of comprehension of the meauo of tracing circumstantial e.vt· 
dence drives them upon the more direct and often mor~ cruel s~stem of extort~ng 
iti-Yes· but I do not adduce this by any means wtth the v1ew of extenuatmg 
thl'ir conduct. I believe that they are guilty of a.lmost ~verything that has bee.n 
said against them but I think that in the particular mstance alluded to the1r 
conduct arises in~ great measure fromi.gnorance, and. I think that _!he t~ue way 
to meet that is by instruction, and therelore I agree w1th Mr. Hawk1ns a> to the 
employment of European serjcunts, and would go further, nn~ say that Europe.an 
detectives might be employed with advantage to show the nauves )•ow to practice 
~~ s~ ~ 
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au art in which thcv seem to me to be just as ignorant as of the guiJnnce of a 
locomoti\'e engine till they a.·e iustruct~d. Those Ul'e faults of the system, as a 
rietecrive S}'Ste~ ; and the a111en?ment seems. to me to be ~eces~ar)' to complete 
the ~)'litem wh1ch we om'Seh·es mtroduced Without a sufficient Instrumentality; 
we trusted et.tirely to the io~trmuentality which we should get on the spot, and I 
think that we ha1•e been dcceh•ed. In order to introduce the detective system 
of [n,d~nd, it is not enough tO have maJ!iStrates; but there must be tJiose subor
inate agents, without whom the sy:Stem cannot wo1-k. 

4512. With regard to the state of tile civil procedure do you consider that 
· that is an obstable to the settlement of Europeans in India 1- I would make the 
same remark with regard to the civil procedure that I did with 'regard to the 
police, I do not think it presents any peculiar obstacle to the settlement of 
Earopeans. I have beeu acquainted with a great many Europeans who were 
settled in the Mofussil, and p~rticularly with the most respectable class in 
whom I had many friends, that is, the indigo planters; I have heard ti1eir 
evidence, and I may state thet I never knew a single indigo planter deterred from 
settlinl! in the l\fofussil, or who thought of inquiring as to the state of the police 
before he went there, and I never heard of any man who waR driven out in con
sequence of it. Therefore I do not think the defects, great as they 11re, and I 
believe they are very great of the civil system, fall with any peculiar pressure 
upon the European population. 

4513 .• -\re they such as might cleter a person at a distance from settling in 
Bengal "ho thought of settling there ?-I do not think they are. · 

4514. What are the objections you yourself admit as existin~ 'in the system of 
civil procedure ?-It is had in many respects; chiefly that it has become, for it 
was not so originally, a heap of technicalities, and therefore the sooner it is done 
away with the better. It was a procedure adopted very much in accordance 
with English ideas; it was carried to India by Englishmen, and was very different 
from the existing procedure of the country; and one of the great evils of the 
procedure is, that we carried a system there, and fancied that we did everything 
when we carried the system and the judges (for wa took English judges also), 
without recollecting that a subordinate agency also was required. Barristers and 
attornies form a most important part of all En:!lish procedure, and we expectecl 
to tind a substitute for those in the country, but were deceived. I think the 
natives had little idea of professional advocacy; and one of the chief evils of the 
system was this want of subordinate instrumenrality to carry it out. 

4515. Does the same defect in principle pen•ade several of our institutions in 
India 1-I believe so. lustead of fighting aud quarrelling with the men placed 
at the head of those systems, the civilians I mean, and fancying you can make the 
systems better by substituting other men, you will find the fault lies very mainly 
in the want of that subordinate agency which you have not in India, but an 
abundance of which you have in this cc>untry. 

4516. You say that it is Ellropeau agency which you consider desirable in this 
case as in the previous case?-Yes. The Committee will observe that I am 
speaking r.f an English system transported into\ foreign country. I am talking 
of the faults of that system arising from its being transplanted incompletely; the 
system may be essentially Lad. I think it is not a good system. But I say that 
it was essential fur that system that you, should have carried it out with an ade
quate a~;ency. And tbe great defect is that it is an English system without a 
machinery for carrying it out. Now, I may mention the way in which the want 
of_ that instrumentality operates. All the cases IJrought into courts of justice in 
th1s country are got up by attorneys well acquainted with the rules of evidence, 
~nd acting gene~ally under the superintendence of counsel. On the other hand, 
In the _Company s courts the cases arc got up IJy vakeels necessarily at the bottom 

· of the1r profession, from their practising in the inferior courts, and native mookh· 
tars, who have, I believe, only the same limited ideas of evidence that I have 
~lluded to, ~nd which belong to the state of society. In consequence, every suit 
1s loaded wn_h the statements of many witnesses repeatin"' the same thing over 
and ov~r agam, and speaking generally, as of their own kn~wledge, direct to the 
fact at ~ssue. .There must be many cases in which actual witnesses to the fact 
can~ot oe ~bta1ned; hut our systern haJI afforded the utmost facilities for sup· 
l•lym~-t the1r place, apd the testimony is almost invariably false. This I conceive 
tc I.e t.be ratwn. ate, to a great extent, of the failure of the civil system of procedure 
10 lnd1a. . . 

\ 4517. You 
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· 4.517. You think, thcre~orc: that the remedy ,rould be an infu~ion ufE·H·opean M 
knowledge to lead the native In the conduct of evidence, as before in the conduct N. B.J/.Batllie, 
of the police?-Yes, in the preparution of it. 

4518. A?d eve~1 if we introduce a more simplu and unobjectionable course of t June x8s8. · 
procedure m lnd1a, would you still think tilat the introd•Iction of European 
agency would be necessary ?-The opinion thill I have now "iven has refer-
ence to the, ex~stin.g system. I conceive that it is necessary, "if you wish to 
carry nut tlus Enghsh s~stem, that yo~ should have an English instrumentality, 
and the. true way .to get 1t would be to llllJlrove Y?ur vakeds as much as you can; 
but I tlunk there Is u hette1' system ~han the Enghsll system: I think the English 
pr?c:dure was not adapted t~ lnd1a, wher~ there was notbmg like our procedure 
ex1stmg before; they had nothmg but the s•mplest proccdme, and it 1s a return to 
that simple state of procedure that I think is far better than attemptin<l' to perfect the 
English system; and that simple system is just the system recom•~ended bv the 
late Law Commission, to which I had the honour to be Assistant Secretary. Nuw 
I think thnt in this >imple system you have the means of gettin"' over what I con: 
side•· .the gre~t and radical def~c~ of our civil procedure in lndi:, which is the want 
of rehable evidence, a want ansmcr very much from the ignorance of the natives 
as to the u·ue nat~re of evidence. The only way is by an examination of the parties 
,themselves; that IS the keystone of the recommendation of the Law Commission. 

4.)'9· Would the simplification of the legal procedure which you recommend 
IJe favourable to an extension of European settlement in India ?-It has this 
~oderate bearin~ upon .the question :, that every improvement of legal procedure 
IS a removal of dlflicultles; when a European comes to enforce a contract he is in 
the p~sition of requirinl( a. reference to the law, and of course simplicity of proce
dure 1s a matter of great Importance. 

4,120. I understand you to recommend the simple course of procedure sanc
tioned by the Law Commission?-Yes; all simple systems are the same; they 
are merely Lringin~ the parties together to inquire what is the "dispute between 
them, and th~n you find what is the real matter in dispute, and examine them us 
to that matter. 

4521. 8ir Erskine Jlerry.] In fact, iu one word, ~·on mean the county court 
system?-Yts, the county court system; I speak of 1t as the best means I know 
for rectifying what I conceive to be the great defects of the existing system. 

4522. C!tairman.] What is your opinion of the propriety of continuing the use 
of the native languulles in judicial proceedings ?-In the court of the zillah judge 
and the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, where the judges are always Englishmen~ 

452;~. How fnr do you think the use of the uative languages mi2;ht bP. relaxed 
in tho~e courts i-Those courts are practically courts of appeal. The judge, 
under the new ~ystem, may have some original jurisdiction; he may take some 
original jurisdiction to him~elf; but pmctically at present they are courts of appeal; 
and the record comes up to them from the natire courts, where everything is in 
the native language; and I think, pu1·ticolarly as the system has existed for some 
time, and i~ in lo1·ce, and is givin~ satisfaction, and I am very averse to great 
chan,es at this moment in. particular, I shoulrt much prefer that the system of 
record in the nati\·e language remained as it is i~ th~ court of the zillah judg:e, 
anrl also in the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut. I thmk 1f the record were made m 
En,lbh and the whole proceediuas were in En!!lish, ''OU would drive out of the 

~ , " t ·~ J 
zillah courts all the regular practitioners, and you ~vould have, probably, none. to 
c•my on the current Lusiness; und you would dnve away the omlah, and g•ve 
very great diosatisfuction in the zillah, by taking all'ay th7 few c.-editable si,tuations 
now left to the natives. For these, and some other obv1ous reasons, I thmk that 
the record ~hould l'l'lllllin as it is, in the native language; I see no sufficient reason 
fur chuncriiw it· hut more pat•ticulal'iy with reference to that part of the new 
system of 1~roc~du1·e recommended by tht> .co~mission i~ En~land, I ~hink, 
as so much of it depends upon the exummatlon of the parties, t!mt .m a!l 
cases where till Enrrlishman is a party, he ought to have the means ol usmg Ius 
011 n lun~uuge, and~ile judge .should s~cak ~~~him or examine him, tither in the 
first instance or as a witness, alwuys m Ius own laugua~e. To that eKte~t I 
think the Englisillanguuge ~hould be iut:o~u?ed int~ the zillah c?urt~. . I ~ln.nk 
it miuht have another benchcial effect, ot gmng the Jlld~e excluSIVe JUriSdiction 
in ull.English cases, as be will have th

1
e power of calling up any cuse from 

the lower courts; and I think that wou.d be n very great advuntuge, beca~se 
un English judcre b the only person who cuu thoroughly understand an Eoghslt 

0.5
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llfr. case; and it would gh·e ~~·er·y. one the benefit of being thorougly understood, 
N. B.E.B11iUw. and that is the only wuy m wh1ch the European can have that benefit. To that 

extent I .. ·ould let the English language be used in the zillah courts. That does 
. 1 Juoe 18s8. not at all apply to the use of it by the advocates; I see no good reason what

ever why tire proceedings should not be conducted in the same way as now, in 
the natiYe lau~uaJ::es. 

4524. You 'n·o~ld not carry it so far as it is carried in the Supreme Court?
No, I would not, for the reasons I. assign, and those which were assigned bv Mr. 
Hawkins, that the body of the natives would not have the same confidence In the 
administration of justice; and the only object I know for the introduction of the 
English language at all is, that the party should be thoroug:hly understood, that 
justice should be adequately and properly done to the parttes before the jud"e. 
and if that object is satbfied, that is all that is required. 

0 
' 

4525. Do you approve or otherwise of the proposed subjection of Europeans to 
native criminal judges ?-No, I do not; I thmk, more particularly in present cir
cumstances, that it would he very impolitic, and I should be very sorry to see it 
indeed. 

4526. The Committee have heard a good deal of tl1e inefficiency of the English 
judges; could they he safely selected in the same manner as the native judnes ?
The native judges are selected from the great body of the people; they ;re ex
amined and are introdol!ed in the first instance, I believe, into the minor grades oi 
moon;ilfs, and from that they are advanced to the higher grades. I do not think 
that would do for European judges; I do not think you could recruit fur the higher 
offices in that way; but the question remains whether you might not recruit them 
in a d11ferent way from that in which they are now recruited; that is, from the 
exclusil·e service. We kuow that the zilluh jud~es are entirely appointed from the 
covenanted service, and though it 'l'ould not do to select them in the same manner 
as the natives, it does not follow th;;.t they might not be selected in some other 
way. The most ob¥ious way is to take them from the bar, as in England; and a 
most natural question is, whdher a zillah judge might bP. appointed in that way 
from gentlemen practising at the bar of the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut or of the 
Supreme Court. 

4527. Do you or not think it is highly de:;iraule that a judge should have gone 
tbrougir a preYious training in jurisprudence ?-I think it is highly desirable at the 
present moment that the judge should have a lraiuinl!; in jurisprudence, because 
there i3 nothing else for his guidance; but if there was a substantive law and a 
proper -code oi procedure for the country, I should not give much for a general 
training in jurisprudence; it is a training tl!at a native cannot have, nor tbe country 
in gener<~L 

4528. Should the judge have a previous lrgal education ?-Under the present 
fystem it is desirable that he should have a previous legal education. 

45:t19. Do yon consider that there is a want of sub.tantive la1v? -In the first 
place, I consider the great cause of the inefficiency of all our systems to be the 
carrying of an English system there without complete agency to work it out; and, 
in the second place, the want of a good system of pr.:>cedure; and, in the third 
place, the want of a system of ~ubstantive law. I think all those three things 
ope1·ate. And as you have a good procedure in the system recommended by the 
Law Commission in England, all you want is a substantive law; and if you had a 
substanth·e law with the new syotem of procedure there would not be mucb necessity 
for iru;tructing your judgP.S in any other system of jurisprudence. 

4530. Did the Law Commis:;ion consider that point ?-Shortly, but just at the 
close of its proceedings, it recommended a substantive law for India. 

453 J • Wbat do you consider to be the great le~al distinction between the Mofussil 
and the Presidency towns ?-In respect of sub&tanti1·e law, the great distinction is 
that_they have, properly speakin.,, no sl•bstantive law in the Mofussil, except for 
particular classes of cases, and in "'the Presidency towns they hav~: the English la1v • 
in all it~ different branches; they have the common law, and the statute law, and 
the equ1ty law, and ti.Je ecclesia:;tical law, and the admiralty law, and the whole 
of the English law. There is thus a lo(reat difference between the Presidency 'towns 
~ the Mofu~sil. I look upon the Mofussil and Calcutta as being just as distinct 
Ill matters of law and practice as two forci"n countries. 
be 4532. Do you think tha~ ~ supplementary law is required to ~II up ~he void 
:yo~d the personal law ex1strng among the Mahommedans and Hmdoos (-I do, 

certaurly. 

4533· That 
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45.33· Th?t is what you mean by a substantive law 1-Yes; the term sub
stantive law 1s used to mean all law that is not what Mr. Bentham terms adjective 
law. The sense in which I .use it, is, that it. is that which embraces everything 
excert procedure. There IS some doubt With regard to the law of evidence 
formmg part of one or the other; but when I talk of a substantive law I do not 
refer to the law of evidence as being a part of it. ' 

4.13~· Do yon consider it desirable, both for the European settler as well as 
the nattve, that there should be a smaller numbt>r of appeals ?-1 do • I think 
that one appeal i~ quite enoug~. I think particularly that one of tb~ greatest 

. defects of the ex1stmg system IS not only the frequent aripeals but the special 
appeal of which the natives are particularly fond. ' 

4.535· Wha! is a special nppeal.?-A special appeal is a second appeal founded 
llpon son~e pomt of law or regulation. A general appeal is founded upon evidence .. 
The ~pecml appeal may be founded upon everything else but evidence. . 

4536. A special appeal is upon law points ?-Upon law points; it is usually 
founded llpon something that is opposed to the regulations, or opposed to the. 
Hindoo or the Mahommedan law. The special appeal has most commonly "one 
upon technical points, and has served more than anytbin" else to lmild up that 
mas~ of technicalities which I conceive the procedure now is; and no part of the 
new system is better than that which abolishes all special appeals, except in reserved 
cases. 

4537: Do the special appeals stand in the way of judgment being passed on 
the merits of the case?-Yes; they almost always turn upon technicalities. 

4538. The Committee have heard something of the want of capital in India; 
have you ever turned your attention to that large subject?- I have; I think that 
one of the greatest wants of India, is the want of capital j I do not know that 
there is anything in the law, or in the present state of India, that prevents the 
flow of capital into the country ; I do not know of anything in particular. 

4539· Do you coincide with those, who state that the high rate of interest is 
one of the great evil~ in India ?-I think so. It,nggravates very much the want 
of capital, particularly in Calcutta. It is one of the greatest evils in India ; it is 
occasioned in a great measure by the moJe in which the Government goes into 
the money market, to supply its necessities; I think that the pressure of the 
Government, and the financial operations of the Government upon the Calcutta 
market has more than anything else, tended to derange it, and to raise the rate 
of interest to a great height. 

4.540. Do you mean, when you say a 'vant of capital, a want of the develop
ment of capitai?-No; I mean the want of substantial capital; I believe, In 
opposition to a great many people who have a fancy that India is enormously rich, 
that it is very poor ; I hear people talking of the natives hoarding and liurying 
money, but I have nev~r see? any great ~v!dence of .that; w~ never.rea~ of any 
great discoveries of bur1ed com. In my opmwn there IS very little to JUstlliy ·that 
notion. ' • 

4541. You think that there are resources in !ndia, and tha~ those. resources 
require development ?-Yes; and what wt: want 1s to tempt Enghsh ca~1tal there. 

4542. Do you think that ~ny inconvenience arises from the use of. silver as !he 
sole circulating medium ?-l es, very great. I ~ay s~te on~ rc1~son 111 ~onnex1on 
with the notion of. mon.ey bei~g bmie_d largely m. Ind1a, wluch 1~ .that stlvt;r does 
disappear very rop1dly 111 lnd1a. It ts sent out m large quantities, and 1~ goes 
and cannot be traced. My idea i$ that it is absorbed to ~great extent 1~ the 
country itself which is V(~ry much owing to the change~ whtcll have b.ten mtro
duced by us in the mode of pay.ing rent un~ revenue smce the extensiOn of our 
dominion in that country. Ol'igmally, ~ bel~eve~ almost all re.nt and r~venue, or 
at least to a very great extent, wus recetved 10 kmd ; and the mtr??uc~JOn of our 
system, which we recommended as f~r back as Lor~·Cornwalhss time, to the 

· zemindars, namely, to take their J'ent m mo_ney, sufficte~tly accounts for a large 
absorption and waste of silver; and there ts no necessity to revert to the other 
theory of its being buried. . . 

4543. Have you e\·er turned your attention to the desirablen.ess of substitutmg 
a gold cum•ncy for the present silver currency ?-I may me~tlop the very great 
inconvenience of a silver currency. I r~collect a case m, wh1ch a .lac of rupees, 

b. h · 100 ooo was to be tendered ; 1t was to be sent 10 hackenes or carts by 
W IC IS ' ' ' 'd bl ' • ht cross-roads across the country. A lac of. rupees 1s. a very cobns1 e~f e hetg ; 
there are about 2 b rupees to an ounce of stlvet". Th1s had to e sen or t e pur-
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pose of making a tender. It was in connexio~ 11 ith a case !n the Sud~er Dewanny 
.Adawlut, where the party .was to g~t posse~s10n on tendermg alae ot rupees. By 
the time he urrived with h1s !Jackenes, bavmg been e~posed to the danger of rob
hen• J1c was n1et bv an order of the Sudder Dewunny Adnwlut, suspendin" the 
dec~e; so that be had his labour for nothing. If, instead of its being silver, 
tJ1ere b11d been a aold coina~:e, both the expense und the danger would have been 
reduced; but it ;ould have been better still if there Wt:re u paper currency. 

4.544· This extreme predominance of silver coinage is an inconvenience to the 
Europeans as well us to the natives; nnd )'OU consider thut it would be an ad
nnta!!e to both parties to ha,·e a simpler and more comprehensive system of. 
curre;cy ?-Yes; but it is difficult in some respects to alter it. In the mode in 
which indi).!o is cultivated it would be difficult to do without a large silver cur
rencv; for I believe that in indigo planting lhere is an immense numlle1· of small 
contracts with the !Jots, and the payments which they receive are hO small, that 
probably thev woilld require to be puid in ~ilver. 

4545· Yo~ have stated your opinion with respect to the scarcity of capital, 
and the high rate of interest lor money; what is your opinion of their etfect upon 
tl1e agreements with the ryots ?-1 think it probable that the terms of these 
agreements 01ight he more liberal to the ryot if capital were more abundant and 
interest lower. . 

4546. What is your opinion Clf the nrcessity of coercive legi.lution with regard 
to the agreements with the ryots ?-The agreements a~e of a very peculiar 
character; l do not think that leJ.!islation has in:t-rfered in any way 11·ith them, 
except in respect of indigo and opium, and some continuance of coercive legis· 
lation with respect to these seems to be necessary. 

4.147. What has been the progress of that legislation?-The ryot who receives 
an advance has very little inducement to keep his engagement; he receives a 
small advance, and be is to receive a certain price for his indigo at the end of the 
season. I should think that inducement was hardly sufficient; however, I can
not very well speak upon that po:nt; but he requires to be frequently compelled 
to perfonn his agreement, and I should suppose that the inducement is not suf
ficient to protect him against the temptations to break his agreement. Coerci\·e 
legislation, therefore, has been found necessary ; and under Regulation 6 of 1823 
the ryot who does not cultivate the land may be compelled to do so by a suit at 
the instance of the indi:,to planter. The indigo planter usually takes a penulty 
in his agreement; be therefore can sue for the penalty if the ryot does not per
form his agreement, that is, does not cultivate the land in the terms of the agree
ment. He has two remedies: he may apply summarily, or he may proceed by a 
regular suit In the summary remedy he can only get a return of hi~ advances ; 
in tbe regular suit ~e may obtain the whole of his penalty, in ca&e of fraud or 
dishonesty on the part of the ryot. The only thing, therefore, that it seems to 
me he can reasonably object to is, that he cannot recover his penalty, and there
fore has'not sufficient means to compel the ryot to perform his agreement, except 
by a rel!ular suit. By a summary suit he can obtain the return of hi3 advances ; · 
but I believe that that is not sufficient to compel the ryot to perform his agree
ment, and therefore the planter bas some right to complain ; but under the new 
system the distinction between summary and rel!ular suits does not exist. Under 
tile new system everything would be summary; and therefore I think, if the new 
system were adopted the indigo planters would have the utmost thut the lnw ought 
to do for them in enabling them to compel the ryots to perform their agreements; 
and I would not go further, · 

4548. The indigo planter has not the some summary remedy as the Govern
ment have under tbe opium ~ystem ?-The difference no1vis, that the opium agent 
can impo~e a penalty of three times the money advanced upon the opium cul
tivator, if he fails to perform his agreement. He can do it summarily, whereas the 

. indigo planter hu not the same summary means 'of enforcing his penal tv against 
·t.~Je ryot who refuses to cultivate; but that distinction will be abolished by the 
n~w procedure; and as soon as the new procedure is in operation, there will be no 
distinction between the coercive power given to the opium agent over the opium 
culti11~tor, and the power given to the indigo planter over the indigo cultivator ... 

4!i4!1'· And you approve of the adoption of the summary pro<:ceding ?-,.Yes; 
I tbmk ft. would be better; I think that the indigo planter is entitled to have tbe 
fame ~um.~ry mean~, because, unless he can do. it summarily, he loses season,· 
and h•~ lohll \nay be very great. . . 

'\ 4550. The 
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4~5-~· Thbe Committee l1ave heurd of the efl'ect upou ptitnees of a sale of the Mr. 
zemmuur~ y the Government for arrears of revenue; what is your opinion up01\ N. B. E. Baiili,, 
~he pr(lpnety of .sustaining the putnee notwithstanding such sale ?-The putne~ 
IS.~ very conven.lent. mean~, to the indigo planter, of getting command of the 1 June 185S. 
sou i and therefore 1f the put nee could be s•Jstaioed in any wav without dis-
advu~t~ge to the state, and wit.h(!ut obj~ctions in other respects, I would be for 
sustammg the putnee: but I thmk that tt ought not to be sustained as a.raiost the 
puachaser for. arrears of re~enue, I think it would lead to very great illcoa~venience, 
and to an ultimate separation between the Government and the land if those put-
o€es, which are perpetualleasr.s, were sustained against a purchase~ of an estate 
sold for arrears of Government revenue. It II'Ould have the effect of convertinrr 
t.he Government revenue into a mere rent-charge,· which it is not at presen~ 
~ ~utnee is a perpetual lease which,. after ~ man has got, he is very much 
mchned to create a sub-putnee out ol; and 111 Bengal there arP. ~ great mariy 
~ub-putnees, and not only sub-putnees, but sub-~ub-putnee·s. These are called 
dur-putnees and se-putnces. Now, if you sustain the original putnee ae:ainst 
the purchuser of an estate sold tor arrears of revenue, I do not see how you can 
stop short of maintaining the dur-putnee and the se-putnee; and I believe that, 
ultimately, if you were to sustain putnees in the manner proposed, vou would 
probably be doubling the whole ryot population of the country; you 1vould have 
the ryot as a putnee holder, or a dur-putnee holder, or se·putnee holder, aud the 
actual cultiv11tor under him; and therefore I think it is impossible to sustain a 
putnee a~ninst a purchaser lor arrears of revenue. The complication of title 
"·olild be perfectly enormous; b~cau:e if the title is complicated in the tirst 
instance by the putnee, the putnee must be complicated by the dar-putnee, and 
you would lose all benefit oi tlae system of registration which is to some extP.nt 
in operation. 

4551. Are not leases for terms not exceeding 20 years prutected ?-Yes, under 
the new Act of 1845 ; and that appears to me to be the utmost extent to which 
you can safe) y go. 

45,52. It would seem more natural to protect putnees in perpetuity?-Yes; but 
if you protect anything in perpetuity you cut off ultimately the conuexion between 
the Government and the soil. · 

4553· Do you consider that coercive legislation, to which you have Hlluded, 
has succeeded or failed ?-There is 11 !!reut deal of difference of opinion upon that 
point. J have long been watch in)! tlte effect of the progress of indigo t~ltivat~on 
in Iodin, ancl have setn 11 ~~:reat deul of ils ups and do11ns, and the conclusiOn which 
I com~: tu (it nlHY be t-rroneous) is that upotl the whole, t·onsidcrinl( th~ tre111endou~ 
los~es which have been sustained upon the one hand, and the lew lortuoes that 
have bec::n made upon the other, indigo has been producti\·e of a loss instead o~ a 
gain t~ the community. I have. scarce!~ known any .person connec.ted w1th 
indi"O m Calcutta who was not rumed by 1t. I was a Witness of the rum of the 
anci~ot uO'encv houses· and there was an uofortun11te institution, the" Unioll 
Bank wit~ wliich I wa: connected ; thev all got, one after another, into indigo; 
and ;o a~ency hou~e that hns ever become conne~ted with indigo,. a~d c~ntinued so 
for u sufficient time, l:us come out unscathed. 'I herefore my opmmn 1s, that ~hat 
coercive systtm, that that system of app.lying c?pital by advances. to tl_ae cultiva
tors is not 110 udvuntageuu~ wuy of apply111g capital to the country, ana I ground 
that' upon what I conceive to uc a li1ct, that tuere ha;, been, upon the average, a 
loss upon indigo. . . • 

4554. What dd you con~ider to be the ~rop~r m?de ~f applymg capital :-The 
simple honest moue is to j!IVC the ryot a fall' price j?~ has ~ro~uce, ? 

4
555. In fuct, you would recommend th~ ijbolallon ot advances ·-:~o, you 

could n()t do that. I consider it an unfortunate ~ysten~,. demorahs•.n!! and 
0 e sive to the ryot and I consider that ttn exten.wn of tt to anythmg e!se 
:~;ld not be beneficial, und that !f it cannot be done without. more coercive 
meuns being usc11 against the ryot, 1t ought not to be clon.e ut Hll.. o-l' h 

45 6. Do you consider the encou!al!eruent of th~ uuportatton of En~ ~s 
capitt~l into J~Idi.u 0~ great !mportance r-Yes; everythwg tln1t cam tempt Enghsh 
cupitol to India IS ol great uuportunce. . . . h 

. You have complained of the Gov~rnment !~tc~fermg mth t e mo~ey 
m~.'~~: 7-Yes, the Government is driven by 1ts necessities auto tile mo_ney.ntarket, 
and tlaut. has the most el'il consequenc~s upon the monty ~turket m Calcutt~. 
Y t money to-dny at five or stx pet· cent.; to-monow a new loan IS 

ou may ge T opened 
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opened· at a higher rote of interest than the Government ha~ been payin.g 
hitherto, and money will rise up four or five per cent. The ~act 1s, that there 1S 
~ reliance to be pluced upon the money. ma~ke~, and I ascnbe ~ good deal of 
tJ1at hi""b rate of iat~rest tu the speculative mdtgo contracts, wh1ch have ra1sed 
tJ1e ral:: of interest very hi~h upon indigo. I have known ~~~ny men a~ vance 
monev upon indi!!'O, and get 12 per cent., or more by commtsstons upon 1t, and 
that i.1d the f<~ct that the Goverment i~ forced to be in the money market, is one 
of the causes that render it so difficult tu obtain money on reasonable terms in 
India. 

4'i5S. Some e\·idence has been given t? the Committee as to the desirahlenes~ 
of allowing- the zemindar the power of redeeming the land:tax, and giving the 
occupier the chance c.f buying from tbe zemindar the tee-su.nple of the land; 
what is your opinion upon tbat subject ?-As to the fee-s1mple, first let me 
disabuse the minds of Englishmen upon that subject. You never can get the 
fee-simple of the land by the mere redemption of the land-tax. The fee·simple 
of the land suppo~es you to have the land to do with it ns you do with your own 
in this country. Now you cannot have that in India, because the land is all in 
the possession of the ryot cultivatorlit and anything wlaich you can do with the 
Goreroment can never get you the fee-simple of the land, and it is merely a 
question whether it is an advantalle, up<.>n the whole, for you tu get land without 
its being charged with tbe Government revenue, or to get land which is so 
charged. Nuw, as to the question of upplying capital to l~tnd, it app~ars to me 
that it is more advantageous on the whole to get land charged with reven11e, 
than l:md without it, because if your sole objt'ct is to get command of the pro
ducti,·e energies of the soil, you get them much more readily by purchasing land 
charged with revenue, than if you bought thP. land free of revenue; what is it that 
makes a man desire to get a putoce in~tead of buying a zemindary out and out? 
a putnee is a thing chargl'd with a much lar~:er annual payment than a zemindary; 
but the man gets a putnee at a much less expenditure of capital than 11 zemindary, 
and for the same reason he would get the land now at a much lt'SS expenditure of 
capital, than if there were no revenue charged upon it. Theretore I do uot see 
that it is a matter of any great comequence whedH:r the man has the mean• of 

· redP.emiog the land tax or not. . 
4559· It has been stated to the Committee, that the zemindar ha,·in~t redeemed 

the land tax, the land might then be sold to the ryot, who would then hav~ the' 
fee-simple of the land ?-In theory, I do not set~ that there is any impossibility in 
it, but in practice I cannot conceive that a poor cre.ture who has only a few 
rupees a month, and a few begahs to cultivate, should ever ile aole to acquire 
zemindary rights over a great extent of country, 

4560. The evidence that has been given, has had reference to the ryot obtain
inj!: zemindary rights o,·er his own allotment?-His allotment is of really very 
little value; it is a mere fragment, and of little value unless combined with many 
otber similar fragm~;nts, "bich could not be done without what 1 conceive does 
not rxist iu the country at present; that is, a power c..n the part of the rvot to 
sell his right. • 

4561. Mr. Wilklugltby.] I presume that your remarks apply to those parts of 
India where the permanent settlement is in force?-Yes. 

4.~62. Chairman.] You tbink that you could not introduce the system of small 
cultivation, by which the ryot would be the proprieto1• of hi~ own small portion of 
!and?-Yes; but my idea is that it has little direct bearing upon the point of your 
mq01ry ; as tbere appear to be the same facilities in dealing wit'h the ryot now as 
tb~re would be if he had the zemindary right in addition to his own. 

4.5~3· Mr. De Ver11.] You have spoken of the use of the English language in 
the ztllab courts; do you believ~ that the use uf the native language in those 
courts ~nds to the clenial or perversion of justice at present?-The mrre use of 
the nat1ve l.anguage; J cannot say, in my opinion, tends to the perversion of ju,tice: 
I do not thmk it does. I am speaking of my own time, which is a time consider
ably b~ck, and of the men that 1 kn~w; and certainly those men seemed to me 
to be fully acquainted \lith the native hwguages, to such an extent as to enable 
them to rlo justice in tbcm. · 

4564. But you ~UI!f!C~t that in some cases in thbse courts an examination of 
the Europe~n~ might lie protit.111Jly made in the Englioh language?-Y cs, 1 think 
so, .1>.-caus~ 1t ls neces~ary to have an examination of the parties under that system, 
winch I thmk ought to be adopted with as little delay as possible ; und 11 he rever 

• there 
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t~ere is an ~xamination of the parties, it is necessary, not so much for the iustruc· 
t101_1 of t?e J~dge as the cunvenience of the party himself, that he should be ex• 
ammed m h1s own language. I think that justice should <>enerally be adminis· 
tered through the medium of the native languages. 

0 
' 

. 4.56,5. W?uld you translate the English examina!ion which you have suggested 
Into ~be native !anguage~ for the p~rpose of making it intelligible to those con
ductmg the native pleadmg ?-·1 thwk in that particular case it would be ncces· 
sary that the other party should know what is going on, and the jud"e probably 
would be able !O do it; it is ?f ~eat importance .that the other party should 
know, for the obJect of the exammatlon would be entuely lost otherwise· unless 
each party knows what the other is saying there would be no mean~ of obtaining 
the object of bringing them face to face. 

4566. You suggest the examination of a. European in the En"'lish lan"ua"e on 
the principle of examining a WitneSS in the language in which he Can b~t brinO" 
his evid~nct', and with a view to the subsequent translation of his evidence int~ 
the language recognised by the court ?-Precisely for that re11son, and with a. view 
of stating it to the other party, if the judge could not do it himself upon the spot, 
which I think he probably could. . 

4507. You have said that you think the high rate of interest upon monev 
injurious to the progress of India; what is a high rate of interest but a means of 
making capital productive in the hands of those who hold it 1-0oe would suppose 
that it ought to have that result ; but suppose there is a high rate of interest upon 
a speculative contract, it has not that result, for it results perhaps in th~ loss of the 
principal a~ well as the interest, and that is very much my idea of the nature of 
the contracts I allude to, and I told you that upon the whole my belief was that 
there was a Joss upon them. 

4568. Docs not a high rate of intere;t tend rather to discourage than to 
encourage imp1·ovidt,nt speculation ?-Not always; the man who is spec·ulating 
highly gives the temptation of a high rate of interest, without which be cannot get 
the means of cmying on his speculation. 

4569. Will not a m&n gil:e more for money in proportion to the security an4 
advantuue with which he can invest it l-He may do so, but we know that a man 
will aiv~ more for money for a speculative necessity than he will with refer~.:nce 
to th~ good way that he has of investing it. · 

45;o. In other words, is not the high rate of interest upon money a proof 
that there are no•1· existin" means in India of rendering capital, even when bor· 
rowed at a high rate, p~ofitable in the hands of the bo~rower ?-;-I~ is a la~ge 
question. In the particular case to 1~hicb I allude. I do not thmk that ~t. ts; I thu~k 
that the hlgh rates of interest upon mon~y, whtch b~vc been fam1har to us Ill 

India have bet!n ulmost all connected w1th speculations tim! IHIVC been unpro
ducti:e, and have turned out losse~. A hi!!h rate of i~terest is some~imes pro· 
cured with sa1ety to the capital, but .very freq~ently c.aprtal as well as IO~~r·est all 
goes, Culcuttll was a highly speculatiVIl place m my tune, and the rate of mterest 
was generally high. . . . . 

4.~·7 1 • If the rate of interest were Jowe1: that IS, If money were mo;e eas1ly 
p10cured would not it lead to more wasterul expenditure and speculation ?---:It 
miuht 0~ it mi.rht be laid out in legiti111ate in\'eotments; I do not know that I 
cu1~ e~tcr into the question minutely. •. 

45
7

2
• Why should the high rate of i!1terest. up?n money operate. more agam~t 

the em 
1
1oyment of money in safe and mdusmal 10\'estme~ts, tb.an 1t ope~ates !n 

lit' d g mblin" investments ?-Because there IS a h1gh rate giVen m 
~pecut .1ve a~ a blinrr "'inve&t~ents . it raises the rate of interest for legitimate 
specu utlv~ 30 gKm h a 1 believe the 'rate of interest is 11\tificial in Calcutta, and 
plurp~ses Jbu~.t as ~t~fic clally hi~rh it is hi"'h for good investments as well a.~ bad. 
t; Jere,ore emg Ill I "' ' " • 1 · · d t h Jd by free 

4 5•3 Is the soil which forms the sites ot arge Cities an owns ~ • 
hold tf•~ure •-I cannot ~peuk of the soil of aoy town except the tow.n of. C~lc~tta, 
und tl;e soii of Calcutta is held in a very pe~uliar ma~ner; I thwk 1t Is '· ery 
rk 

1 11 1 
the soil of other towns mny be held 10 somethmg of the snme fasluo~. 

I e y IB ment attained what was called the zemindary of Calcutta ~efore It, 

~he Gover~. ·cd of the dewmmy ri<>ht to the revenue .• Being the zemmdar ol 
;came po~~cs, d s under it til: cultivators of the soil, just as any other 
Cul~u~n, lt h~n ~~~~other zcmlndury. But the Go\·ernment treated it~ ryot$ 
zer?t t 111~ e the real vroprietors ot the soil, and therefore it ga~e the1~, m fait 

(
asll t I ry't~~rlat I lull aware of iii theory) a fee-simple ia the sOil, subJect on y 
t1oug1no ., , 2 to 
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to the payment of a certain annun! rent per beg11h, generally sper.king, of about 
two rupees; and all our tenures m Calc~tta .a•:e of that character. They al'e 
fPund.:d 011 what are. ca_lled pottahs. It IS dt~lcul~ to say wha~ right a pottal1 
did cou\'ey in the native 1dea, but all Calrutta IS hu1lt upon ryots tenures, those 
rvots' tenures having been treated. by the Government, qmi zemindar of Calcutta, 
11; if the rvots' tenure were proprietary: 

45;4- '\Ybat i~ the usual term of building lea.~es in Cal~utt~ a~d the othe1·large 
cities of Bengal r-I am happy to say that the ~ystem of bu1ldm" leases has not 
been introduced into Calcutta. There was in my time no buildi1~g h:a•e in Cal
cutta, everything was bought out and out, what you would call the fee-simple of 
the land ; in my tim~ there was n~ such thing as a lease of years, except an 
ordinarv lease for residence; sometuues the attorneys used, in creatin<> a mort-
1!3!1-e, t~ create it by a demise of I ,ooo years, but there was no buiiding lease 
that I am aware of granted in that way. 

45i.'i· What are the means by which a person wishing to settle in India, and 
to in'\'e~t his· capital in the country adjacent to the towns, could acquire a fixity of 
re~idence in the towns them~elve.~ 1-J believe that tl1c zemindars of the villoges 
which afterwaras bec;nue comprehended in towns (fur towns ure in some instances 
creations of our own) !,rave a pottah, which was leave to build on; it. was a 
question, and I believe is still a question, what right really wu cunveyr.d in a 
puttab, which did not define anything; for they did not define by time or by life. 
I think the impression is generally, that when given for building purposes, they 
did convey a right to the soil; and I rather think that the Act I. of 1 ~45, which 
protects farms up to 20 years, specially mentions pottahs granted for ,building 
purposes. 

45i6. Does not the indefinite nature of this ri~ht conveyed by pottahs form a 
considerable impediment to the investment of capilal in India ?-It has pot, in 
my opinior., in point of fact, done so ; all the indigo factories that I have ever 
been acql!ainted with were bnilt on those pottabs, aud except in in~tances whtre 
the pottah was given either for a time, ur a life, l have never known any attempt 
to oust an indigo planter on the part of the zemindar; and therefore, in point of 
fact, they have, ahboul!h not in theory, yet in practice, been treated as though 
they conveyed the fee-simple of the land. · 

45i::'· How far do you conceive that encouragement could be afforded to 
persons intending to invest capital in the cultivation of the soil by increasing 
the tacihties for acquiring freehold tenures in towns ?-An Act might be 
pai<sed declaring those freehold tenures. lu Calcutta. we dQ nut want it; when 
we bu~· and sell land commonly in Calcutta, the attorneys who arc the 111eans of 
conveying it never inquire into the origin of the title, and therefore, practic111ly, 
it is no impediment whatever to the settlement uf Europeans; it might be so 
theoreticallv. 

45;8. llir. TV. Vansittart.] I think you have not been in the receipt of any 
salaried appointment from the Government during your stay in India ?-At the 
first commencement of my office as Government pleader I had a salary of 40 
rupees a month, and in addition to that the regular fees of all the suits with which 
1 was connected; that salary was afterwards raised to 500 rupees a month, but 
"as reduced bv the authorities in England from 500 to 300. 

45i9· You l1ave not been ger:erally a salaried officer of the Company i-N ot 
othtrwi~e than I have mentioned. 

4580. What is your opinion of the civilians generall.v as regards their know
led::e of the lan211age and the administration of justice ?-All my knowled~e of 
them refers to a-period anterior to 1844, and then, 1 must say, speaking chiefly 
of those in the Sudder Dewannv Adawlut with whom I was intimately acquainted, 
I can scarcely recollect a sing(e instance of any man who did not seem to me to 
be fully competent to the conduct of business in the native languages. . 

4581. With rega:d to those residing in the l\lofussil, what is your npinion ?
I h~d not the san1e means of judging as to them. I had only their decisions, 
wh1ch came up to me for the purpose of appeal to the Sudder Court, and 
then I could only judl!e of the merits of the decree; therefore I cannot 
speak Ill! to their qualifications further thun thiR, that I ascribe the greut 
·cau~e of what 1 must admit to be many def~cts in the decree~ that have come in 
m~ way to th~ want of any certain rule upon the part of the unfortunate judge, 
"· 0 load notbanf! whatever fur his guidance, und therefore was frequt:ntly lo~t. 

4582. What is the state of feeling that appeared to you to exist hetween 
civilians 
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ci~~ians and indigo planters ?-I cannot speak from personal knowledge upon that ~lr. 
su ~eel. !V. B. E. flt~il!it • 

. 4583. ~-lave you h.~ard the evidence of !\Iems. Theobald, Freeman, and other 
Witnesses .-No; I a1d not h~ar M r: Theobald's evidence at all· I heard Mr. 1 June 1E~8. 
Freeman's. ' 

4-584. Upon what grounJs and data do you suppose thoMe "'entlemeo formAd 
the1r very unfavourable opinion of the abilities and qualification~ of the civilians? 
-1 cannot say. 

4585. You have stated that, notwithstanding the defects of our Mofussil courts 
you do not think that indigo planters und others have ever been deterred fro~ 
settling-. in India ?-T~at is my_ b~lief. I never heard in conversation any man 
talk of 1t as a great gnevance; It IS alwuys talked of as an annoyance. A man 
will tell you that he is ouliged to pay so much to bribe the omlahs. I never knew 
a case where a man was influenced to prolong or slwrtPn his stay by the state of 
the law, bad as it is. · 

4586. You object to Englishmen being &ubjected to the native functionaries?-
Yes, I do, to native magistrates. · 

458j. Do you object to natives being appointed to high official situations?
Yes, I do ; my reasons in both cases are political. I would say that with re«ard 
to the appointment of natives to higher situations, that I was a.~ked the ques~ion 
when examined before the Com111ittee of the Houic of Commons in 1853. 
I then said that I thought that they were iruprovin7 very much, and that, 

· intdlectuul!y, I thought they might be considered qualified for hil(her situations. 
I thoul(ht.there was still some moral deficiency on their part, and tf they had 
been promoted to the hi!(hest situations at the time that I was acquainted with 
the native judges, I did not think that the natives themseives generally would 
be satisfied with their decisions, or would be entirely free from suspicions ns to 
their honesty. I then gave my opinion entirely as a judicial question. I was 
talking of the qualifications of the men morally and intellectually tor judicial func
tions. Now ·it is given upon politicall(rounds. I think, politically, the natives 
.should not be appointed to those high situations. 

4588. In addition to your pre,·ious op!nion, subsequeut events have confirmed 
your upinion of the unfitness of the natives generally to be employed in those 
offices?-They have opened my mind to another view of the sul~ect. I bad con
sidered the ~uhject only judicially, and I db;ca1·dcd every other consideralion 
from my mind in applying it directly to the question whetb~1· they were 
morall.v anrl intellectually qualified for higher judicial offices. Now, I do not 
discurd other consiuerations; in fact, the jmticial considerations are entirely 
.subordinate to the others in mv mind. 

4589. Do not you thiuk that we coul~ ge~ young men of \'cry good family ~nd. 
education from this country to fill the sltuauons of sudder ameens and moonslffs 
with the present salary ?-1 doubt it very 111ucll ; I think a man must bave been 
some time in India befure he is efficient ; and by the time be has lived long enough 
in India to acquire all the knowledge to render him efficient, he has become a 
more valuable machine than you could purchase at that rate. , • . 

4.590. How would you impro\'e the syste•.n of sudd_er amecns. 1-I tlan~ yo~ 
eannot do better than retain the natives.; I•w1sh to re~am the natJ:~s; I .ttunk It 
is of great importance to retain the n~uves; ~nd I dunk tha~ pohucally 1t w~uld 
·.IJe 8 mischief of the most enormous kmd to Withdraw ~he ~~~~IVeS from t~e s•tua
tions which they now hold, and I should not be surpnscd 1f 1t led to un msurrec· 
tion of the people. · . . 

4.59'· Is not Khnn ~ahadoor Khu1~, who was our suddcr nn~een o~ Bareilly, 
now the rule1• of Jtc1Jnlcund; und IS not that the only provmce \\ e h11ve to 
.reconquer ?-I belicre he wu> sudder ameen; I do not know, 

1 
• 

45 2. tlave not several of the other sudde1· ameens behaved very bad.y dur~ng 
the l~c revolt ?-That 11111y be, but still I would not put a ban upon everynnhve 

of the counti'V. ' . b · E "' 
"gJ Yo~ do not think it would be advisable to su stltute uropean n0 c:ncy 

~' 4
J ·' 1 No . I tl1'1nk it desirable to reserve ns much as YOU can for 

JOt' nntlve agency - , . . • . 
the natives. . . 1 E "tl tl e na·t1'•·es to· 

Ch · J You wnnt to mtermm" P uropcans WI 1 1 · • , 4594· au·num. . · " · , 
.guide the natives ?-Yes, to p:lllde the natives.. . . I I 

r. Mr. W. Vansillart.] Do you not thmk the natives cons1~cr t mt ! 1e 

S 
4:>D.5· C · much more ext~ensive court than our Mofuss1l courts r-

upremc ourt ts u. • • I have 
0•54• . .T 3 
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~lr. I hare no doubt they do, for the fact is ~o;. the l'C).(ulur course of pt·oceedings is 
If. B. E. &illic. more expensi,·e in the Supreme Cour.t, but o~ the knavery of mu~1y of thei1· own 

agents, the mookhtar:>, the expense IS somet1111es really greater Ill the 1\Iofossil 
1 June 1858. than in the Supreme Court. The advantuge of the Supreme Court is, that the 

prnctitionP.rs a1·e all men of charncter, more or less, and therefore there is no 
irregular expenditure in the Supreme Court; there is a ,·ast irregular expenditure 
in the native courts, an expenditure for which the courts arc in no way respon. 
sible, but an expenditure connected witb the employment of inferior native 
a•rency. · 
"4.596. Tht>re is a higher class of agents in the Supreme Court than in the · 

l\Iofussil ?-Yes. 
459i. Do you think that the amalgamation of the Supreme Court and Nizamut 

Adawlut would be popular among the natives; for instance, say the judges to 
consist two-thirds Qf men cf the covenanted service, and one-third of the Queen's 
or English lawyers f·-l think genernlly, upon the question of omalgamat.ion, that 
the elements will not do well to combine together; I think practically, that it is a 
question exceedingly difficult. . · 

4598. You are in favour of keeping them separate?-Yes; I would give them 
first something in common ; I would introduc~ the new system of procedure into the 
Mofussil courts ; if it worked well, it might be introduced into the Supreme 
Courts, and then if they bad the same common system of procedure the course 
would be prepared for an amalgamation in other respects. 

4599· You say that what we want in India is a new substantive law; without.' 
our present system of procedure how could that be brought about?-A su~
stantive law is one oi the great wants of Mofussil India. I believe that the Law 
Commission was of opinion that all India might be brought under the $aine sub~ 
stantive law. I rather think that they intended that the ~ubstantive law should 
apply to the Presidency towns as well; but, if I may ''enture to express an 
opinion in opposition to men for 'vhom I have the greatest possihle respect, 
I think that it would be better, as the Presidency towns have had English law so 
long, to retuin English law in the Presidency towns. The fact is, that there is 
a great deal of English law which is quite inapplicable to the Mofussil. I would 
take the case, for instunce, of mercantile law. There is a good <leal of mercantile 
law applicable to inland tran~actions, but there is much of it connected with 
the sea, and I think it is of great importance that the me.rcantile law of 
the whole Empire should be, as far as possible, the same; indeed, if you could 
go further, and make the mercantile law of the whole world the same, it would be 
a great advantage; that is one reasoo why I would not change the law of the 
Presidency towns; the two systems· of the Presidency towns and the Mofussil are 
just as much separnte as those of France and England, and I see no reason for 
forcing tht>m unnaturally together; at this moment, particillarly, I think it highly 
undesirable. 

46oo. Mr. Gregson.] You say there is a want of capital and a high rate of 
interest in India; what, in your opinion, are the obstacles which prevent the 
transmi~sion of capital from this country to India ?-1 do not know that there is 

' anything to prevent it. I believe there are great means of employment, and I 
bE!Iieve capital does go largely from this ccuntry to purchase produce. I do not 
think it is advisable to lay it out in that particular mann~:r the Committee have 
been talking of; but if you send out money to purchase goods in the marts of 
India, I do not see any objection. 

4601. Mr. Willw.g!tby.] Does not the system of indigo advances exclude the 
general European capitalist ?-I think that when a man comes to Calcutta with 
money, he might be tempted to lay it out in this speculative manner that I men• 
tioned, in indigo, and, in fact, a great deal of the professional capital made in 
Calcutta is embarked to a very considerable extent in that way. 

4602. The fact is, that the crop has been forestalled by the settlers on the spot 
~y t~1e ~y~tcm of a~vances ?-Yes, of course, the crop is always advanced for, and 
ts restncted. to the mdigo factor, who makes the advance. 

4603. D1d you bear Mr. Hawkins's evidence?-Yes, I did. 
4G04. I gather from yoor evidence that you concur generally with that gentle. 

man,. ex~~pt up~n the particular points you have mentioned ?-There is hardly 
any JUd!Cml pomt up~n. which I ditfer with him ; we long worked together 
upon the lAw Commtss1on, and ·therefore it is natural that we should think 
together upon those subjects. 

' 
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4605. Yo~ have alluded to the defective state of the police up to 1844, when 
you l~ft Indra; you ~re awar~ that many attempts have been made since, and 
especmlly recently, to tmpr~ve It?-Yes, I believe so; but I do not know that any 
att~mpts have been made.m tht' way of instruction.wh~re it is most wanted; I 
beh:~e there ~re nttcrupts m the way of a preventive police; there is some talk of 
a mthtary pollee as a prewntive police. 

4606. Are you acquainted with the ~ystem introduced in the Bomuay PrP.si
dency ?-No, I am not. . 
.~607. F~om wh.at class would you select the !·uropean subordinates ?-The 

mthtary serJcants, tf they are competent, a~1d I behcve they generally are compe
tent. We had a~ ~xcellent deputy superrntendt•nt of police io Calcutta, taken 
from that class; SP.rJeant M'Cann was his name. 

4608. As a general rule, do you think they would be trustworthy ?-I should 
hope they would. · 
, 46og. I allude more particularly to that bane of the soldier, drink?-The con
ductors of artillery. are selected very much in that way, and are very highly 
respectable men; and I do not see why, on n g:ood salary, European serjeants 
might not be exceedingly useful in connexion with the police. 

46~0 .. I conclude you arc not aware that what. you recommend was the 
prac!Jce m the Island of Bombay, und that the whole body were discovered to be 
corrupt, and were discharged ?-1 am not. What I wish to impr~ss on the Com
mittee is that there is a fault in the native mind which t·equires to be removed· 
.that.tl~ere is i~nora~ce.which require~ instruction. I ha\·e only suggested a remedy: 
but sttll the t~ult ts tnere; ancl to 1mprove the system that particular fault must 
somehow be rectified. 
· 4611. "You h,ave stated some very strong objections against the judicial system 

introduced by Lord Cornwallis, and you made sundry suggestions fur its improve
ment.: is not the system which you advocate in reality the native system, that is, 
the ~ystcm which prevails to this day under the just native Governments ?-I 
cannot speak with regard to the system that prevails under any native Go\'ern
ment; hut that simple ~ystem was the Mahomedan system; and I think it highly 
probaule that the Mahomedun system was generally adopte<l in India. 

4612. You have alluded to the courts of law, presided over by European 
judges, being more courts of appeal than of original jurisdiction ; that change 
wus introduced by Lord William Bentin"k ?-Yes. 

4613. And is not that in your opinion one of the reasons why the judicial 
administration of India may have deteriorated by abolishing the school in 
which the Company's judges were b·ained ?-1 think there is no doubt o~ that; 
one of the j!reatesc li1ults in the . modern system, so far as a European ts con
cerned, is, that he hus no means of instruction; the judges with whom I was 
a~quninted were men of the old school, trained in the regular way of the o!d ser
vtce ; that is, they asccuded gradually through the revenue, and were JUdges 
before they becarue judges of the sudder, but now they have not su~cient means 
of experience in the lower grades of the service, which is a great evrt 

4614. You huve stated thnt ~·ou would allow Europeans to plead in their own 
lanauaue in the courts of law in the Mofussil; is that if the case was uetween 
Eur~pe~m und European, or if the defendant was a n~tive ?-What I said was not · 
so much applicable to the advocate, .as to th.e pa~tY. htmself. . . : · 
. 4615. Supposing the defendant IS a native, ts 1t your opmton that Eoghsh 
should be used llti far ns the plaintift' is concerned ?-1 think as under the new 
system it is mcesmry to examine the parties, if a Europ~an plaintiff should c?me 
to ue examined, it is of greut importance that he sh'>uld, m all cases, be examrned 
in his own language. . · f h 1 · "ff 

4616. You conrioe the English procedure to the exa~matron o t e p amb or 
defendant:-Yes; I would give a man, from the necessrty of the case, the use of 

his o'' n tongue. . · . · h ·r E 1· 1 
4
617 Sit· E1·sldne Perry.] That is inevitable rs ~~not, t at 1 an . ng 1s 1m an 

com~~ u' , he must give evidence in his own language:-Yes, he ?oes so now \\'hen 
examine~ us a witness; under the ne~ sy;qte~ he mrght be subJectell to.a douule 
examination, first for eliciting the pomts m d1spute, and secondly .as a wrtn~ss. 

6!8 M1·, Willoughby.] Then yo11 confine your recommendutron to hrs own 
ev~enc~ ?-y cs, 1 think thut there should be a language of the court.; that tbat 

I I lid bA the native lan"uaue, and thttt the advo~ates ot the court 
ancrua"e R 101 " " o 
sho~ld"be obliged to use thut language. 
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461g. Sir Erskine Perry.] You would make no change ut 1111, in far!?-Very 
little . 

46~o. What change would you tr.<lke ?-U nde:· the new system the parties are 
rC(juired to appPar in perso~; which they nrc not much.under the present svstem,· 
and I would give an Enl!hsb party the free use of h1s own langua).!e. 1\t tile 
same time I niay say that I see no ohjection to the use of Enl!lish if the pleuders 
on both sides understand English, as is now the practice in the sudder; I think 
the pre;ent practke, which gives uu option, bettct• than the old practice, which 
required Hindostanee in all cases. . 

46:24. :Mr. Villiers.] You do not attach any Importance to the public not 
understanding it ?-1 think in general the partie~, if thP.y happen to be present, 
and their &"ents would prefer that the proceeclmgs were conducted in the lan
l!uage they ':Jnderstood; but if ~hey had much confid~nce in thcia· pleaders it 
would not be a matter of much 1mportanct>. I found, m my own practice, that 
when my clients bad learned to confide in me, they did not care in what language 
I spoke, but before I had made some way in the court they told me that they· 
preferred to hear me speak in Hindostanee. 

4622. Sir Erskine PeriJ.] Have not you seen this occur in the Sudder 
Dewanny Adawlut, when the rule was to have the Hindostanee lano-uarre, that 
an English advocate would b~gin in the Hindostanee languagt>, and w'='ould break 
out into a little English; and the jud!!e, in the same wav, would commeuce a sen
tence in Hindostanee, and al~o break out il•to English ?-No, I do not think that 
occurred in my own prnctice. I do not mean to say that I was very fluent in the 
bmguage, but I have no recoilection of breaking out in that wuy; but I was 
no doubt obliged to shorten my speeches, which was perhaps ratbtr an a~vantu)!e 
to the judge ; perhaps an advantage of the native language, that t,s, that speeches 
are not a tenth part of the same length that they are in English. . · 

4623. Mr. rJ'illoughhy.] ln case a native is wronged by a European settler, 
what means bas he of obtaining redress ?-ln the Mofussil, at present, the 
Englisb magistrnte has no jurisaiction whatever over a European, except in a 
c~:rtain class of ca:;es, cases of assault, I think, chiefly; and lor those cases he 
may punish to the extent of a fine of 500 rupees. I think that is a great defect 
in the present system. I think it has the eftt:ct of giving prnctical impunity to a 
European settler for every offence except the graver kinds of crime~. Now 1 
conceive that it is necessary that the English l\lofussil magistrate, not the native 
magistrate, ought to have a jurisdiction o'·er a European to the ~ume extent as in 
Calcutta. 

4624. In the event of any extensive settlement of European settlers being
practicable, how would you propose to protect the ryots, seeing that ut the 
prestnt moment there is this defect ?-I would subject the Europeans to the 
ordinary criminal judicatories of the country, with the exception of the native 
judges and magistrates . 

. 462.5. Sir E!s~cin~ Perry.] You would , increase ~he jurisrliction ?-I would 
gtve the same Junsdaction as in Calcutta; upon the whole I would ilot extend the 
jurisdiction over men more than is absolutely necessary ;' I think the less change 
you make at present the better. 

4626. What power of imprisonment has the magistrate in the Mofussil ?-Only 
a 500 rupee fine I thiuk. · 

462j. Are you sure that he has not a power of two years' imprisonment?-
I do not know. I spPak of his jurisdiction· over Englishmen. . . 

4?28. M_r. Willoughby.] It has been stated that th.e process aga~nst. clefanltmg 
c~ltwators IS more strinaent under the opium regulatiOn than the md:go regula
tton; i~ that the case1::._I do not think that it is so in reality if you consider that 
the Opwm Act bas two purposes, one with regard to the cultivation of the poppy, 
an~ th~ other as to the dealing with the manufactured opium ; the manufactured 
opt~lm IS contrahao.d ; there are a great many provisions in the Act that refer to that 
wl~tch arc more strtn~eut, but in the matter of a contract with th~ l'yot to cultivate 
0JHum and a co~tract for indigo, I rlo not see any great diliel'encc in the strin-· 
gency of the opmm regulation over the other, excepting this, that the onP. is sum
mary to th.e extent .of a penalty of three times the advances, and the other is by 
fC!rular sutt. I thank that a great objection, but I think tbat would be remedied 
by the new code of procedure. 
, 462g. Diu you state that all indi"O planters are ruined men ?-1 did not sav 

tnat, 1 Lwlieve. I believe there are 'kme instances to the contrary; I did not 
mcau 
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mean to say that. P~obably th~re is a loss, on tl1e av~rage; but it is not to indigo Mr. 
planters alone. I mean, taking into account all the capital that is advanced upon N.B.E. Baillie. 
it from Calcutta (the g1·eat sou1·ce from whence it issues), and taking everybody 
who hns been connected with indigo from the beainnina to this time my convic- l June t8s8. 
tion is, that there has bel'n a loss upon it, and that it arises in some deooree from 
that peculiarly speculative and bad mode in which it is c~ltivated, ·a ~od~ that 
was barely tolerated by the old law of the country. · 

4630. You have alluded to the agency houses who failed; was not the cause 
of that failure that they had made advances at hicrh rates of interest on the indicro 
~ . h . o e 
,actorles, and t at when the money .pressure came they could not realise their 
capital ?-1 believe that has always been partly the cause of the great failures in 
Calcutta. I cannot say, as to th~ original agency houses which failed in 1~33, 
that that was all, because I think there was a vicious system in other respects that 
contributed to theh· los~es; but, taking all the parties connected with indigo in 

, every way, there has be!ln, I think, rather a loss than a gain, which I ascribe to 
this peculiarly pemicious mode of advancing money. 

4631, Theil· advances were made, and they could not realise when they wanted 
the money ?-No doubt that was a great cause of the failures·of the original 
agency houses. • 

4632. Did you state that by the sale law of 1845 a putnee tenure is re
cognised for 20 years ?-No; I consid~r that a farm held for 20 years is not a 
putnee ; that is un ijarah. · 

Jovis, 3• die Junii, 1858. 
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!\Ir. Neil Be1~amin Edmo\ stone Baillie, called in; and further Examined. 

4633. Sir Erskine Pm:y.] luNDERSTAND from you that yo~ _do not ~bink the 
mal-administration of justice in the interior has deterred B~Jtls? capital fr~rn 
fioding a location there ?-That is my impression; 1 do not tluuk It has; that IS, . 

it has not deterred Englishmen from settling there. . . . . 
4634. At the same time we learn that there h,as b~en no mcrense of Bntash 

settlers in the interior for the lust 25 or 30 yt>ars ~-I nave l1eard that stated, and 
believe it may be so; I have no knowledge of the. fa~t. . : . . 

4635. Is it not the fact that the parts of lnd1a m w~JCh British cap1tal and 
~ettlement have most flourished· have been the Presidency towns, Calcutta, 
Madras, and Bomuay ?-No doubt of it. . . . 

4636. In point of fuct, the British settler and cap1t~hst. feels JUSt a~ ~uc~. 
protection ut Calcutta, Bombay, and Madros, as he would m L1verpo~J or Br1stol, 
is not that the case?-Yes, I should say so; 1 do not see why 1t should be 
otherwise. · · 

4637. Would not that lead to the conclusion rather t~ut the pr?tect1on by the 
laws in Calcutta, Bombay, and Madras has. had great n~fluence m those results 
which 1 point out?-lt does not follow, I tlnnk, ne~essunly. It app~urs to me 
thnt the settlement of .Europeans at those pluces Js more to be ascnbed to the 
pcculim· chu1·ueter of the places; that it so happens that th?se ure ~he greu~ c~an
ncls of communication. W c know, in point of fact, .that Calcutta 1.s the prmc1pal 
navi"aule mouth of the Gange~, and the Ganges 1s the canul ?' nllth~ U~per 
p101~nces of Bm•gal, and all ttie trade of the country comes down m that d1recuon, 
nuJ therefore people would mltUI'<llly settle there. . 

0·54· 
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Mr. ..:~638. Thut urgumrut. woul~ no~ apply to Bombay or 1\fadras, where no navi-
N. B • .B. Baillit. gable rivers find an exit ?-No, It does not ; but there must have been some 

con~iderable trdde direct to those ports, or else Europeans would not settle there. 
3 JUDe 1858. I do not suppose they went to 8ettle because they would have the protection of 

the Suprer.ne Court. 1 do not thiuk that wa~ tbe inducement to .settle the1·e. 1 
think tl1e mducement must have been of a different character qmte ; that it was 
for the purposes of their trade, and having gone there they were glad to have the 
protection of their own laws. . 

4639. Is it not the fact, that when Bombay came mto our possession it was a 
barren island, with 4,000 or 5,000 poor people upon it, with no trade at all ?-I 
believe so. 
· 4640. Do not you think, th~ref~re, that ~he administration of ju~tic~ in Bombay 

must have had a great operation m attractmg that great commercial mdustry that 
exbts there ?:-I think they must have ~een attracte~ b~ other causes. Europeans 
seltlina laNely there of course are desirous to have JUstice properly administered. 
but I do n~ think that merely the prospect of having justice properly administered 
is the movina cause to induce a European to settle there. 

4?4.'· I~ ~o t~de .were to be obtained by ~he opem~ion of capital, a· proper 
admnustrat1on oJ JUStice would have no effect m attractmg people there; but if 
there are attractions for the employment of capital, do not you think that the 
proper administration of justice would have a great eftect in inducing settlers to "'O 

there ?-I place very great importance upon the proper administration of justi~e 
certainly. Having been alll'ays connected with it myself, in oome way or other, 
I am perhaps inclined to exaggerate its importance; but I do not believe it is a 

· mo\·iug and inducing cause for people to settle in a certain place; it would not 
induce them to settle in Si~rra Leone, for instance, merely becau:;c justica may be 
well administered there. 

4642. I do not put to you the case of a Lord Chief Justice Colic being put down 
upon a barren island in the Pacific attracting settlers there; that would be an 
absurdity. But io a place where there is capital, does not the admini~tration of 
justice attract settlers and capital to that locality 1-lt may be so; but 1 do not think 
that people think much beforehand of the administration of justice. 

4643. How do you reconcile wit:l that opinion the clause which is contained 
in contracts, that parties sbaU be suable and have the right to sue in the Supreme 
Court ?-The contractJ; must be made alway~ with British subjects, and that 
sufficiently accounts for there being engagements for submitting the other party 
to the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court. Two natives cannot enter into an 
engagement with each other tbat a matter between them shall be determined 
by t.he Supreme Court; the contract must be between a native on' the one hand 
and a British subject on the other. {' . 

4644:- Are you. sure t.hat you are right io.luat statcme~1t ~-I thmk so. 
Accordtng to my 1mpresswn, when I was pract•~mg the law m both places, I 
think we used to introduce a British subject for It he 1·ery purpose of making the 
jurisdiction. 

4645. If the administration of justice was as s· tisfactory iu the ]l~ofu:;sil. court, 
would there be anything to prevent Europeaus h Calcutta from trymg their cases 
in a court ,. ithin two or three miles, at Hooghl ·, or the neighbourhood?-The 
Mofu;Fi! court is a terra incognita to a European be would not like, of cou1·se, to 
have his matters decided in those cou!U, becaus he knows nothing about them. 

4646. If a court is within a mile or two of fl. jurisdiction, he would have an 
op_Po:tunity of finding out how justice was admi~;~istercd in that court? -I do. n_ot 
th1nk he would have confidence in it, and perhaps justice is not so well admm1s~ 
tered. It would be absurd to say that justice is so well administered by ·the 
Company's .couns as on the com01on·law side of the Supreme Court. I would 
n.ot fo~ an Instant compare the administration of justice upon the common-law 
~·de. ot. the Su~reme Court of any of the Presidencies with the administration of 
Ju:ntce many of the Company's court~; but I would compare with it (and perhaps 
With advantage to the native courto) the administration of justice on the equity 
side of the Suprem.e Court. . · 
. 4647. You adm1t fully that the administration of justice upon the common law 

s•de of ~he Supreme Court ia much superior to the administration of justice in the 
Mofuss~l courts7-Unques~ionauly .it is much superior in every possible way, 
greatly m respect of tl~e !ap1dity of decision. 

4648. You left Indta Ill 1844, did you oot ?-Yes. 
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4~49·. You are not, therefore, aware of the reforms that have been made on the 
equtty stde of the court since that period '-l believe that th d · · 
equity court3 here have been shortened a,;d I suppose th t . e procehe mgs !n 
Calcutta · b t 1 k · 1 ' a IS now t e case In C d • u ny remar Wit I regard to the equity proceedings in the Supreme 
. ourt. oe~ .not apply so much to the procedure of courts of equity as to the 
1Dapph.cab1hty of that particular kind of procedure to the cou t I.b r 
accordmg to my r~collection of it, that a great deal of its vnlu: ~~;merl ~~::e~ 
upon the fact that 1t afforded the means of examining the parties u on 

0 
yth th 

defendant always, and by means of a cross bill the pla'tnt'tff ·10 l'k p a 'The . r hT h . I e manner. e 
mapp tca I tty, t erefore, of equtty proceeding to the natives was this th· t 
depende~ce could be placed ~pou the native ~alb, and that the answe; br~uah~. 
~ut no~hmg, and the cross h11l brought out JUSt as little, and the suits went" n 
mtermmahlv, o 
.. 4650. Y;u speak of your experience of 14 years ago ?-Yes. 

4651. You are n_?t a~are of the reforms that have· been made in the Supreme 
Court upon the eq1J1ty s1de ?-1 have only a generdl idea of them. 

4652. Do you know that the judges take viva voce evidence in equity? -No; in 
~hat case the whqle equity procedure seems to be changed, and I do not see wh 
lt shoiJid not be made the same as in the common law courts. y 

46~3· Do you know that the judges. take the references themselves, instead of 
referring tbe~u to the ~asters ?-That Is a great improvement; the reference to 
the mast~rs ts wha~ ~ ch1~fiy all~de .to, as prolonging indefinitely the suit. 

4654. f.h: adn:umstra_tlo~ of ~usuce on the .common law side is much superior 
to th~ admtm£tratton of JUStice m the Mofusstl courts generally ?-1 should say 
so, wtthont any doubt. 

465.~.' And the reform which you chiefly advocate is an improvement of the 
procedure in the Mofussil r.ourts?-Yes, with the addition of a substantive law. 

4656. The system at present existing is to do a great deal in writing, is it not? 
-It is entirely in writing. 

4657. The evidence of the witnesses is taken by deposition?-Yes; but under 
a recent Act the witnesses ought to be examined by the judge himself, and I 
believe they are. 

4658. The first evidence is taken in writing by the omlah of the court, is it 
not ?-It was formerly the practice, and a very bad practice, but has, I hope, 
been discontinue.!. 

4 659. If the procedure which the Commissioners in England have advocated 
be adopted, the evidence and nearl.v all the proceedings would be 'Viva voce, would 
they not ?-Yes,'they would be viva voce. 

4fi6o. You have recommended the abolition of written pleadings?-Yes. 
4661. And you recommend the judge taking the evidence himself from the wit

nesses us they come up?-Yes; as to written pleadings I should say that with 
some qualification. 

4662. That being so, if an English judge is admipistering justice in the Mo-
fussil, would it 41ot be much simpler that he should take down the evidence that 
he hears in his own language; imd would not such taking down of the evidence 
be an ample record of the case for the courts above ?-He might, if he was an 
English judge, tuke it down in .his ~wn languag~ and 1 suppo~e he would .do it 
for his own guidance, and so far 1t nught be an assistance to the Judge; but tf the 
witness were a native, he would require to examine him in the native language, 
and then translate his evidence for himself upon his notes. 

4663. Suppose the course were to bear the eviden~, as in the Supr~me Court, 
through the medium of interpreters, would an establishment of two mterpreters 
to eal!h com·t cost as much as the large body of omlahs now employed ?-I should 
say with regard to the large body of ?mlahs, .that the only ?fficer that I a~ aware 
ofat present is what is called a shenstadar m the Mofusstl courts; and m Cal~ 
cutta, in the Sudder De111·anny Adawlut, each judg~ had a peskar and a .missc;I
khan or reader · in the Mofussil he has only one m attendance upon h1m ; 10 

Cnlc~tta he would have two ; and therefore the expense in the Mofussil would 
certainly be less under the present system t~an that of interp~eters. Some ~fficer, 
too, would be required to take down the evulence from the 1nteorpreter, as m the 
Supreme Court. 

4664• Is it not the case that in the Supreme Court there is a much larger 
establish men~ and is not the sheristudar's office full of four or five reporters 1-The 
evidence cannot be tuken down by them. · 

0,54. u 2 4665. Does 
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4i6.). Does the eslltulishment ~f a native judge 0111~ consist of a sheristadar 
-1 mean that part of the e~tabhshmcnt between winch only and the system of 
interpreters .there can be any parallel ; tht>re i~ a lnr~e part oi the .establishment 
which is entirely out of the court. In the shenstudar s office there 1s a good deal 
of business connected with the records of the court. But the establishment that 
the iudc:re has for his assistance in the proceedings before him is, in the Mofussil 
I beiiev~ confined to one officer, the sheri~tadar, and in Calcuttn there used t~ 
be two. 

4666. And the sheristadar has nobody under him ?-I think not in court ; he 
must have a good many people in his office. The ex11.ct number I do not know; 

. but with the judge himselt~ as his assibtant in court, I believe there is only one 
officer, the sheristadar. I cannot speak with certainty, but that is my impression, 
and I know in Calcutta there were only two officers, a peshkar anrl a misselkhao. 
· 466;. As to the substantive law which you recommend for the 1\fofussil 
I suppose you have heard the scheme of deluging India. with English law and 
English lawyers derided ?-1 cannot say derided, but I have heard it a good deal 
discussed. 

4668. Do you know what the rule is as to introducing En_glish law into a· 
colony, and into lndia?-There is no rule for introducing English law into India. 
I believe that in such colonies as New South Wales, composed entirely of 
English settlers, English law is carried by the :Bnglish judges, and they have an 
entire English establishment, but that would not be the case at the Cape, I 
suppose. 
· 466g. Do you know what the rule is in the English law, as to the English law 
being carried to the colonies ?-1 do not know the particular rule. 

46jo. Is it the rule that they only carry so much of the English law as is 
applicable to their own situation ?-1 suppose it is so, 

46;1. And that all the municipal law and police regulations, and everything 
affecting local customs, is not imported into a country or colony where English 
law is carried ?-I should think so. 

46j2. Is that the rule by which the Supreme Court of Calcutta have been 
guided in their application of English law to the litigation of people ll'ho come 
hefore them ?-1 can hardly say that it is. 

46i3. Then yon do not recollect the decision of Lord Brougham, in the great 
case of the'' Mary Lyons" ?-Yes, I do, J!;enerally. 

4674- In which tbe Privy Council in this country held that those portions of 
the common law that really did not apply to a country like India, were not appli
cable·?-! forget the particular ruling in the case. 

46i5· If that should be the case, and the rule of law, if the English law was 
introduced as a substantive law in the Mofussil, would it not afford a good rule, 
founded upon jurisprudence, for all controveroies that arise between man and man? 
-1 rlo not think it ll'ould, with regard, in particular, to the sale of land. I do 
not think that there is ll.r.,:.'thJng in the law of En"land that could regulate the sale 
of land in India. · ~ • · 

4676. Surely if the English law were introduced, full effect would be given, as 
in this country, to all local customs respecting law, would it not ?-I think that it 
has not been the case, and may therefore infer that it would not be done. 

46i7. Of which court do you speak ?-The Supreme Court. I am talking of 
the universal practice in Calcutta, and of my own practice for a great many years 
as a conveyancer. We have introdnt!ed the feudal conveyance of England, the 
same as in this country; and I believe it to be utterly inapplicable to that 
country. • .. 

4678. That class of decisions has been overruled by the Privy Council?-With 
f,!reat deference to your judgment, I shonld not say that the simple decision of 
Lord Broug;ham in that case could be said to overrule this great mass of practice 
which I allude to. I am telling you the manner ill which land is commonly con
veyed bet.ween parties in Calcutta ; it is done by lea5e and release ; mortgages 
are made 1n the same way by lease and release, or demise of 1,000 years; and I 
think all this inapplicable to the country • 
. 46i9· Chairman.] You only speak of the system of coneyarice as practised in 

Calcutta up to the year 1844 1-Yes. . 
4G8o. You cannot say whether any reforms adopted io Eogland since that time 

Lave been !ikewil!e adopted in Calcutta ?-No. 
4681. S1r Er8kine Perry.] Is not the Jaw administered in the Mofussil this, th~t 

first 
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first of all the judges must be governed by Acts of Parliament • d . u 1 · . ? -Yes. ..n 1e.,u atlon~ 

H:~~~: Secondly, in the absence of such .~ct~, by the usage of the country?-

4683. Are you. sure that I am not quoting f1·om the 1·egulations ?-It ma be 
so: I. am speak1.ng from recollection. The probability is, we mean the s~me 
thmg- , I speak ymh ref:rcnce ~o. the phraseology of the Bengal regulations. 

4684. The th1rd rule Is, that It no such usa~e appears, they are to go by the law 
of the defendant?-:-That was the law; but that law was altered I think in 18

3 That was the law 1~ theory, but. I do not tl~ink it was ever the iaw in p;actice, 
1

' 

461:1,5. I~ not. ~h1s the govcrnmg !ule wh1ch prevails aU over India, that in the 
absence of sp~c1tic law and usage, JUStice, equity, and good conscience alone arc 
to govern the J?dge 1-Yes. . · 

4686. Thnt IS really the substantive law which the judge is to administer ?-Just 
so; where there is neither regulation nor Act of Parliament, nor Hindoo nor 1\Ia
?ome<~an law appl!cable ~cco.rding to the regulations to the particular case, the 
JUdge Is to detcr~nne by JUStice, equity, and good conscience. 

4687. Would 1t not be an immense improvement if the judges, instead of this 
r?l~, were able tn reter to the jurisprudence of any civilised nation, whether the 
CtVII law or t?e Eo~lish law, to find a rule applicable to the case ?-I think it 
would be decidedly better to have almost any law of any civilised nation rather 
than to leave things to the vague ideas of different men as to what is justice, 
equity, and good conscience. . : 

4688. Without drawing any contrast between the civil or Roman law, and the 
English .law, you admit that the jut·isprudence of either country would, in most 
transactions of life, afford a rule for the guidance of the judge ?-That is stating it, 
perhaps, a little too largely. I do not think it would. I am speaking :with refe. 
renee to a vast variety of subjects which it is hardly possible for a man to keep in 
his mind's eye. But, g-enerally, I should say that there are many cases occur
ring in India to which I do not think any rule of English law would be just!} 
applicable. 

468g. Without drawing any contrast between the excellenci~s of the civil law, 
ol' of the English law, would not a judge, being able to refer to the jurisprudence 
of either, ha~e great advantages in administering justice, instead of being governed 
by the general rule of equity and good conscience ?-1 do admit most unqu;tli
fiedly that the power of referring to any rule of any civilised nation is much better 
than having no rule at all. 

46go. And in any application of the English law to the Mofussil, full stability 
will be given to all local customs, and also to the rules of inheritance and mar .. 
riage, which are personal laws ?-That is now the course adopted in India with 
regarcl to matters of inheritance, marriage, caste, and religion, because such is 
the positive law of the country, and the judge would proballly foliow a similar 
course in the case supposed; 

4691. ls not that wi~e legislation ?-Clearly; so fi~r it !s wise. . . 
469'2. And if English law were introduced mto Incha wtth t~ose quahficatiOns, 

do not you think that it would supply tbe defect woi~b you pom~ ou~ of the want 
of a substantive law?-1 have endeavoured to explam how I th1nk 1t would not 
be sufficient; and I believe that practic~lly it would be introduced in many cases 
without the qualifications, as in .the case .of the feudal c.onveyance allud.ed t?. 

· 4693. And I suppose you do not tlunk that Eng:hsl~ settlers setthn!?; m the 
Mofuhsil would be ..,ratified to find that the rules of JUrisprudence to whtch they 
were nccustomed a\~1 prevailed with the judge in the controversies before them? 
-I have no doubt they would. ' , 
' 4694. Would that be advantageous to the country generally oi' not 1-'Io the 
individual, but not to tbe country genel'lllly. . 

4695. Are the rules such arbitrary rules that they at·~ merely suited to Eng~ 
lisbmen, and not to the world in general.?-Many ~re urblt~al·~· . . 

4696. If those arbitrary rules are not Imported mto Indm, 1f the law IS adm.l
ni~tered soundly would not it be advantageous to the country generally?-Take 
the ('ase of a pu;~hase of goods not delivered, a.nd perishing in.th.c ha.nds of the 
seller; how should that he regulated? By Enghsh law, the pen! Is smd to be on 
the purchaser. 1 . • d · 1 , h 

469?· Does it signify mu~h which wa~ the rue 1s lixe Ill tt)ose case. w ere 
third parties ore concerned; 1s not the obJeCt to have a fixed rule .-Genera I ru~e 
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is required, ami would be quite en?u!!h when once detc>rmin7d ;, but in the first 
or se~ond application, and perhnps m m;~ny .subseq.uen~ apphca~tons, b~fore the
rule is understood to be the rule, the apphcatwn or It mt,:ht, I thlllk, he unjust. 

46gS. Do you admit that in that case it would .. be l!etter to h?ve that 
arbitmry rl.llc that you spe~k of, than to have 50 d~c1s1ons from one Judge in 
equity one way, and ~o a dtlferent way ?-Yes. . . • , 

46qg. And that mtght happen under the e:ostlOg law:-'Yes, and that is a 
great· evil. . · 

4;oo. Would it not therefore be much better, both for the nath·es and the 
En ... lish settlers, to have one system of rules laid down, which a jud!!e with com
roo~ industry mav make himself master of?-It would certainly be biltter. 

4iOI. And wo.uld it not be easy also if that were the system, to have little 
simple hand-bocks of jurisprudence to be handed about, and made subjects of 
study '1'-It might be, I think. 

4i02. Would it not be easy for the Government, if the English law were made 
the substantive law in the interior, to publish themselves small hand-books on the 
principal subjects of jurisprudence, cont~cts, de11lings with pen;ons, and so on? 
-It miO'ht be so; hut the preparation ol hand-books would not, I think, exclude 
the rest "of English law, into whir.h it mig-ht be necessary, as it 1\'ere, to make· 
excursions, in order to explain what might be obscure in the hand·books. It 
would be hardly possible to avoid a reference to English decisions, which would 
be a great evil with native judges. I admit that a great dt:al might be taken out 
of t11e law of England, l!ut it ooght to be permanently cut off from the great body 
of English law by an Act of the Legislature, and made with suitable adLlitions the 
law of India. 

4i03. That is the rule of the English Jaw, is not it ?-It may be the rule of 
the English la1v in theory, but it h~ not, I think, been the rule of English law iu 
practice. . 

47.04 And that system has been applied to Calcuttl and the Pre~idency towns 
in the mode I suggest; namely, that the judl!es have decided on each occasion 
how much ofEnglbh l~w is imported into lndia?-In practice I believe not; nrt 
impression is, that in all cases to which the Hindoo and Mahumedan hw does not 
apply the judges have applied English law. By Act of Parliament the jurlges are 
requin~d to apply, in matters of contract and de-.tlings betW~een parties, the law of 
the defendant; but in practice, when I was in the Supreme Court, I cannot charge 
my memory with any case in which there was an application of the Mahomedan 
law of contract to a Mahomedan, or an application of the Hindoo law of contract 
to a Hindoo. There is very little of any Hindoo law of contract ; and much 
of the Mahomedan law of contract is utterly inapplicable to 'the present times 
(the law of ~ale in particular bcin~t complicated with their peculiar notions on 
the subject of usury) ; and therefore it was scarcely possiltle that the court 
could have applied the Hindoo and Mahomeclan law to cases where it was 
required according to Act of Parliament. Therefore English law has been applied 
generally, exctpt to cases of marria<Te, inheritance, and so on. 

4705. Is not the law of contract" in all cases much the same; that the parties 
are bound to perform the contract?-Parties are generally obliged to perform their 
contracts; !Jut I allude to cases where there is no evidence of any contract 
sufficient to regulate the matter in dispute between the parties, and then it is that 
the judge must have reference to some other standat·d ; that is, to the law of the 
~untry •. I Leg to observe, too, that much of English law might be intro~uced 
1n. pracltce by professional men (as in the case of conveyance), and the JUdge 
mtgh~ !Ja,·e rather to follow than lead in determining whether a particular part of 
~n~l~sh law is applicable to the country or not; and until determined by a 
JUdicial decree, there would be doubt. 

4i06. Are you aware of the mode in which the inhabitants of the Presidency 
town~ have shown ~heir satisfaction or dis~atisfaction with the application of the 
Eoghsb .law to thetr .contracts ?-No, I cannot say that I have seen any parti
cular ev1dence of thetr satisfaction or dissatisfaction. 

4.707 • You are not awa~e that they have petitioned this House over and over 
a~m tn favour of the continuance of the Queen's courts and expressed great di&
&atlh~ction at thei! removal i-Very likely they may b~ve done so; they know 
very httle of anythmg else but English law. The natives of the great English 
!b;.ns rtflect very much the opinions of the En.,fish about them • and therefore 

1r opinions are not of so much importrmce as they would otherv:ise be. 
4708. You 
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. 4 7os .. ~ ou think they are led ?Y the nose ?-1 would not go so far as that.; 
I thmk 1t IS rather a harsh expression to say that they are led by th 0 • b t 1 
th. k tl II t E , b . . e n se ' u 

Ill . 1cy re ec ngus op1mon, and have very little opinion of theil· own. In 
the httl.e con:cspondence I have now with natives I find very much a repetition 
of English opmtOns. . 

. 47°9· Do Y.ou think the English settlers in Calcutta, if they were dissatisfied 
With ~he WOI'ktn!! of the Queen's court, would express opinions in its favour~
Certumly not. I remember they were very much dissatisfied with the workincr of 
the ,Que~n 's court at one time in Calcutta, and expres~ed very strong opin~ns 
agamst. 1t, and in the matters to which I refer there were very ureat alterations 
~Jade, 111 consequence of those complaints of the English settler~; I allude par
ticularly to the fees of the officers of court . 

. 471 o. Theref?r~ if the native~ are .reflecting the op}nion of the En)!,lish settlers, 
p1ouably the opmton of the nat1ves ts a sound one r-Io matters of that sort I 
think the opinion is lik~ly to .be sound, and I have told you that I highly ap~rove 
uf much of the proceedmgs 111 the Supreme Court. l think that the common 
law proceedings and the criminal proceedings are generally very O'OOd. 

4711." Do you think that the appointment of trained judges "in"' the interio1·, to 
those Situations where the ~~olum.ents ar.e suffic}ent, ~ay 3,000 l. a year, would 
~e an ad1•untage to the admlll1Strat10n. of JUstice :-It ts a very large question; 
tt depends a good deal up•m the meanmg of the word training ; speaking very 
generally •. there is ?o douh~ that a .mao trai!led to any profession is better than a 
man who 1s not tramed to 1t ; but tf you wtll allow me to observe, if traiuin" to 
the legaly~ofession im~lies train~ng to ~he legal profession of England, I am"not 
at all satisfied that the mtroductton cf JUdges so trained into the l\Iofussil would 
be a benefit to the people generally. 

4712. But have English administrators any opportunity of being trained in 
any other jurisprudential system than that of England ?-I believe at Haileybury 
they used to have lectures on civil law. 
, 4713. Do you think that Englishmen appointed to administer judicial offices 

in India, have an opportunity of being trained in any other system of j urispru
dencc but the English system ?-1 belie\'e not. 
· 4714. Therefore, if you are of opinion that it would be an advantage to have 

m~n trained professionally, they must be trained in the Eogiish system?-Yes; 
but I am not sure that a mere training in the English system would be a great 
improvement of the present administration of justice in India. . 

4715. You would rather put men upon the bench who have not been trained? 
-For the present state of thin~s, if you could have a judicia\.training without 
bringing with it the peculiar knowledge and prepossessions which the English 
lawyer acquires in his train in"; if you could have the training abstracted from all 
that, I think it would be of us~ but 1 think that if the training is not abstracted from 
that, you are introducing ~n element essentially foreigu to the country, and there
fore l do not think it woulli be attended with very great benefit to the people. 

4i16. And you think that En¥lish ~apitalists settling in th: interiul' would feel 
no wore satisfaction under a tramed Judge than ut present r-1 have no doubt 
they would. . 

4 717. A satisfaction founded upon just causes ? -The cau~e would be per~e~tly 
just, as far as they are concernrd ; the man who comes with a legal tr~•nmg 
and a ]eaal kuowledue from Enrtland, comes with a knowledge exactly apphcaule 
to their ~ondition, a;d therefor~ his decisions would, in thei1· opinions, he juH, 
and l!ive them O'reat satisfaction. . 
. 471 S. And cl"o you think that, under .the present syst~m, .they would be unJUSt 

.!n the opinion of the natives ?-Th~y m!ght be, from th_~s e~rcumstan:e, that the 
JUdge brings with him a body ol notmns that ~rc: e>sentmlly foretgn to .the 
country to which they are to be ap~lied; ~l1e deciSIOns may or may not be JUSt 

, or unjust, according to circumstances. . . . 
4719• Is thnt opinion of yours. found~d upon e~penence 1~1 Cnlc.utta, \I here 

there are Enulish judges, and tne nutwes are ~uttor~? -:It IS not, but what 
I allude to ca; only exist in t!1e first s~a~es ~f th~ npphcatton of a new law to a 
country. in the course of ume the InJUStiCe d1sappears, because the people 
acconnn~date themselves to the new notions, and understand them, and they 
become law to them · theil· own dealings are regulated by them; they are th:refore 
no lon.,cr 0 osed t~ each other, that is, the dealings and the law; ~hat IS pre
cisely the !a~e with Calcutta and the other Presidency towns. Enghsh law has 
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been their Jaw for n~arly a century; . if there w.ns any injustice in the fi1·st instance, 
it has loll"' rroue by; we know nothm~ about 1t. • 

47:!0. Is lt not the fact thn.t ~he n~tives in Calcutta are jus~ as _well sutis6ed 
with a decision when they get It In their favour, and ns much d1ssnt1sfied when it 
is against them, as Europeans in similar situations ?-Unquestionably, and in the 
l\Iofussil also. . . 

4 ·:n. Then an English judge in Calcutta has n<l mh•nntnge in knowin"' the 
cou~try and the language, liS he might have if such a judge were placed do:u in 
the l\Iofussil ?-I cannot say that. An English judge has two duties to perform: 
the most important duties of an English jucige in the Supreme Court are not the 
duties comprehend<;J in tl.le application of tl!e.law; the ~ost important duties 
are, in fact, the dut1es of a JUry, that ofdeternnmng the verd1ct on matters of fHct. 
I think it is of the greatest importance that the English judges should be acquainted 
as much as possible with the mnouers of the people and the langua)!_e. 

4722. With all those disadvantages that the juciges in the Supreme Court labour 
under from not knowing the lan,!!llftge, their decisions on the whole give satisf<~c• 
tion to the communitv r-Yes, I believe it is so. 

4i23. )fr. VUliers~] What you mean is that a judge ought to he fit for his 
situation?- Unqu.;stionably. 

4i24. A111i therefore he should have some knowledge of law, and of the 
ianguage in which the proceedings of the court are conciuctE'd ?-Certainly. 

4i25. And you think that that training may he obtained by practice in India? 
-1 cannot speak with confidence upon that subject nuw; 1 believe that, in 
consequence of the great extension of the uncovenanted service, there are much 
fewer opportunities (and I regret it very much) for English judges to get that )~.gal 
training which they had formerly. 

4726. You mean by practice ?-By practice. 
4i27. Are anv of the judges appointed in the Company's courts who hav~ not 

bad practice:- i cannot answer that question nuw. Before 1844 they must have 
had ·all very large practice before they came into the courts, but I do not know 
what the prnctice is now. I know that they have an opportunity of acquiring ~ 
very con:;iderabie judicial experience in revenue matters; for the revenue is very 
much judicial in its character in India, and a good revenue officer frr.quently makes 
a good judge. I ma_v mention one instance of a gentleman who was judge in 
the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut: be had been a collector and commis~iouer, but 
my impre~sion is that he was never in a judicial situation; he became one of the 
Lest jcdges io the court; there was no man before whom I pleaded with greater 
confidenee in bis·decision, thouj!h he may ha\·e made some mi;,takc~ at first. 

4i28. Are the Company's judges in any re~pect inferior or incompetent for 
their situations ?-My impression was very strong when I was in the country, 
that the men with whom I had to do, the jud~es of the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, 
were highly competent in the langua~re. and competent ~tenerally. 1 knew some 
men whose dedsion I would have pr:'ferred upon matters of fact in India to the 
decision of English lawyers. 

472~. According to your opinion, then, European settlers have no reason to 
complam of the judgts ?-At that time I should say that they had no reason to 
complain of the judges whom I knew. . . . 

4i30. According to your experience the administration of JUStice was perfect 
up to 1844; ycu never knew an incompetent man, or a man who was not learned 
enou~h, and did not understand the language ?-.'\mo~got those men; ~ cannot 
say tl1at I concurred in all their decisions; I am speakmg of the Sudder JUdges . 
. 4i31. Had you any experience of the other judges 1-;-1 had n~ personal expe

nence of them; but their judrrments came by appeal mto the h1ghcr court, and 
then I had exyerience of the~ judgmen~; I do not mean at all to say ~hat · 
the): were perfect, very far from it; 1 thmk they were many of them very lm
!JE:tlect; hu~ perhaps 011 the average they were just as good decisions as circum
stances admitted. 

4 ;32. You never were out of Caldutta ?-Very little. 
4i33· And you are very imperfectly acquainted with the circumstances in this· 

rtsptct. ~nder1 which ¥uropcan ~cttlers would Le placed in going into the 
Motus,ll ~-I uo not tlllnk that follows of IJeccssity. A man in Culcuttn, placed 
as 1 ~ras, ha~ very large opportunities of kno1viug at ;c~ond hand a great deal of 
what d ' . M r ·1 I • • Ll! one m the OIUR$1 ; he may lie intimately uc:quaiutcd ns 1 was with t lC 
mch6o planters, a very respcct<tblc and cxcell~nt Lody of men 'genel·ally; he has 

abo 
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also other means of acquiring very considerable acquaintance with the provinces Mr. 
beyond Calcutta. ' - N B " B ·u· • • s;,. 01 lt • 

. 4734· From ~~·hat e~perience yon. hurl, and from your personal communication 
w1th persons res1de~t m the MotussJI, do you state that the police are a~ bad as 3 June t8s8. 
they can be ?-I believe the native polic.e is vea·y bad. · · 

4~35· And that the procedure of the civil courts is as defective as it. can be?-
1 tl~mk at .P•·esent it is very defective; I believe I characterised it fairly when 
I saad that It was a mass of technicalities. 

4736. You stated al~o that there were <lefects in the mo!le of recovering 
~he udvances .which the planter ma~e to the ryot?-I do not think that there 
JS any detect m the law, except tillS, that t!1e planter might have a summnry 
remedy when he has o~ly tb~ remedy ~,f what •s called a regular suit. 

473i· The system 1s so l11r defecttl'e, and the person makiw• advances con. 
stantly loses his money ?-1 beli~ve there has been a very O'reat l~s of advances 
inasmuch as one witness told you that the outstandincr b~lances of the concern~ 
with whicl~ he was co~nected ~ea:e a cror~ of rupe~•. I know that they are 
enormous m the case ol most mdJ)!O factor1es; thnt 1s, the advances which are 
made and not worked off by the indigo produced. 

4738. You say also, that it would be extremely ol~ectionable to make Euro. 
p~ans subject to the native judges ~-To the native criminal judges I would not 
make them ~ubject ; my rea~on is entirely political.· 

4i39· But you know that it is conten•plated; you relerred to the Black Act?
It was part of the recommendations of the Commissioners here that there should 
be no distinction, bot as part of a system which uould have brourrht the whole 
under the superintendence of English judges, some of "hom mn~t be English 
~en. · 

4740. I believe the capitnlist also experiences, according to your account, great 
inconvenience from having to make his payments in silver ?-Sometimes. There 
is no doubt that whenever there are large payment~ to be made in the Mofussil it 
must be inconvenient. · 

·.: 4741. Lookin~ to what you admit to be the case, that the police is as bad as 
it can be, that the civil procedure is extremely defective, that the present law of 
contract is defective, and that there is d.iffi.culty in making payments, owing to the 
currency being exclusively silver, are you astonish~d that when indigo planters 
or settlers who have been to India return here, that they do not encourage 
other people to go out, and alle:te that there is much to discourage the 
employment of capital there ?-1 never heard it stated that they, w~en they did come 
home, did •discourage people going out to India. If it ha~ been stated here, of 
course I am ready to believe it; but the whole of my experience has been the 
other way; I have never known a person deterred from going from this country 
with a view to be employed in an indigo la~tory, or a pmon in Calcutta Leing 
deterred from taking a situation when offered to him. I have recommended young 
men for em]Jioyment in indigo factories, but never thought of warning theu1 against 
these difficulties. 

4742. Clmirman.] With such a stnte of things liS that de1cribed by Mr. Vil· 
licrs, would you be surprised if they. deterred ?:-It mi~ht be: 

4743· Mr. Vif/iers.] Do you ada111t also the msecur1ty demed from the uncer
tainty of his title; that if the property which he holds unde~ lease, or that he 
has hired foa· use, is subject to the Government for .arr~ars ot. revenue, he may 
have thAt property taken fro~ him, or rather tl~at has r1ghts 1~ the land mAy be 
totally disregarded ?-His nghts m the land, 1f he has ~hat 1s called a ~utnee 
or a zemindary in the land, of cour~e he ~ust take, subJect to that great mcon
venience that atta~hes to all land, of 1ts havmg to pay Government revenue. 

4744· The inconvenience I allude to is .of another k.ind, ~here the land is 
made subject to arrears, his rights hav1Rg b~en derived !rom e~gagement 
with the zrmindar are disregarded, and the estate IS sold ; do you ad mat thut that 

' is the case?-Yes, in the cuse of putnets. . . 
4745· Do you also admit that it is an inconvemenc.e _to settlers ta~mg lan.d 

to be ~ubject to be disposse~sed in that way?-Y ~s; It 1s more than mconvem
ence; of coum it is of the greatest advantage !O ,lnm that be sh~uld have the 
putnee secure, I do not wi~h to take from the m.d1go pln~ter anytba~g he hns, or 
the power of 

11
etting anytl1ing he can get, consasteutly w1th what 1s due to the 

revenue of the couutry. 
4746. What did you mean by ~aying that it was rather an advantage to a man to 
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lll'r. buv land subject to thP. Government charge, hecause he paid less for it; he has a 
.IIi. B. B. &ziliie. liaLilitv att:1ched to it, and thercforf! he only pays l~ss in proportion ?-He 

hopes io mret his liability of cou~se; it is ju_st the same thing as a mun ~uying 
3 June 1858. a bouse in London; :1 man havmg a ccrtnm sum of money to lay out m the 

purdtase of a house; if he purchust>s a house, subject to an improved gJ"Ound 
rent, he ~ts his bouse for less, and has enough over of his capital to furnish his 
hou~e, as tt may be. 

4i4i· You said that be pnid less because there was 11 charge for which he was 
liable, and it was with reterence to redeeming that charge that we asked you 
whether it would not be an adva;ttage to have the cbnrgc of the Government 

·redeemed, and you said that it would not be an !ldvanta~e, because while he was 
liable he paid less for it ?-It requires a less investiture of ..:apit~tl to acquire a 
power over the productive energies of the soil when you can get those produc
tive energies char~ with the Govemment revenue, because you get them for less. 

4i4S. But y<)llr liability to the Government continues !-That does not matter. 
I meet my liabilities out of my annual proceeds. 

4'749· We are talking of the adv~mtage of redeeming the tax, and you Eeemed 
' to think that it was an advantage to a purchaser to take the land suhject to 

the taxf-.WitlJ reference. to the application of capital to the laud, 1 see no 
advantage in a man getting the land free from the Government revenue; for if he 
purchased land free from the char~:,re, if he purchased Lakhirej land, he must pay 
so much more for it; and it is more for his advantage to. pay less and to have the 
remainder of his capital which n·ould ha\·e necessarily been iuvested in his purchase, 
if it was not so charged, free fur the purposes of his business. 

475!l. And to be subject to a liability from which he might otherwise be free 1 
-Yes, I illustrated this by the putnee, which an indigo planter prefers to a 
zem.indary~ though more heavily charged, because he gets it with le:>s expenditur.e 
.()f capital. . 

4i51. Chairman.] You think it would be a better llargain for him to continue 
to pay it anoually?-Yes. 

475:!. Mr. ViilierJ.] You have a peculiar view about the absorption <>f silver. 
that I die! not quite understand; you seem to think that though silver appeared to 
be srarce, it was not because it left the country, but from :zoing into absorption?-, 
I mean that there arP. larger quantities of silver now necessary under our rule in 
India fur tbe payment of rent in thll first instance from the ryot to the zemindar, 
and in the second instanre for the payment of revenue from the zemindar to the 
Government; that there is by that means a very large absorption and waste of 
$ilver, which has been rendered necessary by the change introduced liy our rule. 
A larger amount of coin is required. · 

4753· That is not recent ?-It has been going <~n increasing. I believe that 
in the Western province:; the chanae is recent. 

475+ lt was recommended in l,;;rd Cornwallis's time?-Yes. 
4755· You know that there is a constant remittance of silver from Europe to 

India ?-Yes. 
47 s6. Is there thai constant increase in demand for silver ?-It may ~0 into the 

(:OUntries beyond Iruiia for anything "'e k11ow; but 1 believe it makes a great 
waste of silver. · 

47 5i. You have no other reasoo for the opinion you expressed that the people 
<lo not hoard ?-1 never hear of any great discoveries of houded treasures. There 
is not much treasure trove, I believe, in India. It is ·also htconsi$tent with my 
ideas of their poverty and th2ir habits, their love of suiu in court, investment in 
<Government loans, &c. 

4758. Have vou ever heard of extreme measures of severity, torture for instance, 
be~gresortt>d w to make people pay ?-Nut to pay their revenue; there is- no such 
thtog, of coursP., becau:;e the revenue is paid in large payments by the zemindars. 

47 59· You have no particular reason for supposing that the natives do not hoard 
money, but that you have never heard of a case ?-1 ha\'e no reuon the other. 
way ; I see them very gentrally a poor people, and I see no reason for supposing 
tba~ they .h011rd •. The ryot get~~ a little coin, wbich he must retain for some time, 
unttl the time amves for payin~ his rent; but I do nut call that hoarding. 

4760. You bold to the O(linion that the resources of India could be developed 
to a much greater exte.nt t_han tfrey are at present r-l bdieve they could. 

4761. Anrl you beheve, if English capital were introduced further into the 
country, that. 11uuld be the result 1....-I11hould hope so. 
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4762. If English capital were brought out there and could be employed se· Mr. 
curely, the res?~.rces could bJl. much more extensively developed ?-Yes. N. B. E. Bai/1«. 

4763. And 11 m exchange 1or the products of India we could send maoufactured 
goods, ":e shoulo. cease to e~port so much silver as now ?-The truth is, that these 3 June t8s8. 
are. subJects. wh1ch al'e a .httle .out of !flY beat. There is a balance always; I 
beheve such IS our coonexwn w1th lndta as always to n1ake a valance of trade 
necrssarv. 

4i64: You have formed the opinion that there is scme defect in the miud of the 
nutive that pre,·ents his becoming a useful witness; that he has no idea of 
testimony that does not Lear dirtctly upon. the fact in issue, or that is not in the 
nature o.f ~ co,nfes~ion ; those are the only two classes of testimony that he under
stands gtv~ng r-Ye~, that oppenrs to me to be the case, from a consideration of 
the evidence in a great many cases, and reflection on what I uelieve to be the 
source from which his ideas of evidence are derived. 

4;65. You seem to think that if tho~e who collected the tvidence knew more 
how to establi~h proofs by circumstance, the evidence would be more trustworthy? 
-I think so, . 

· 4766. But is it not untrustworthy now, owing to .some defect in the 'moral 
c~ara<:t~r of the witnes~es, because you say owing to the mode in which they 
g1ve ev1deuce, you ha\'e so much that is the result of extortion, or that is per
haps fabricoted or for11ed ; if you instruct them in giving 1widence as to circum
stances from which you are to infer proofs, why should not this be just as false, 
and why should not there be just as much forgery and perjury as no\\', since you 
can in\ent one thing as well as another ?-You may have in all countries a sufficient 
qunn1ity of bad and depraved witnesses; there is no difficulty in this country, 
1 believe, and certainly none iti India, in getting witnesses to any extent to swear 
anything you like. 

4i6i. Is it some fault in the intelligence of the C'lilector of evidence, or a fault 
iu his moral character, because you speak of the present system as producing 
fo1·gery and pedury ?-1 think it is both ; the evidence is very different in the 

, . Supreme Court from \\'hat it i~ in the Mofus~il courts; the evidence in the Supreme 
· Court is got up by a man of principle and knowledge.; that is, an attorney, with 

• the aid of counst>l sometimes; he therefore knows how to prove facts, and proves 
them in the proper way, and has scruples of conscience, which would prevent him 
from pro\·ing them in an improper way. The case is quite different from that of 
a man who does not know how to prove a case from circumstances; the only 
way he. kuows is to prove by witnesses to the actual fact, and when he has not 

· such evidence, he gets it by bribing witnesses. I may observe, that there is 
also a great difference between criminai and civil cases in the Mofussil. Io the 
former, trit-d before the sessions judge, I have always understood that the evidence 
against the ac~:used is more trustworthy, which I ascribe to the fact that it is got 
up under tile superintendence of the magistrate. · . 

4;68. You think the great defect is in the want of a good subordmate ageucy 
to get up cases ?-Yes · I think clearly the great defect in the existing system is 
the want of a crood sub~rdinate aaency, that being essentinl,to the existing system; 
not that I npp~ove of tbe existing sys1em, nor therefot·e do I think it necessary 
that there should ue that suiJordinate agency. . 

4769. You would not think it a !>Iessing .to. a coul}try to have more at!ormes than • 
were actually necessary ?-It may be u misfortune. to a count~y! but II may be~ 
ntcessary e\·il ; and unless you change your mode .ot procedure 1t •.s a cecessary evtl 
perhap>. Hut I want to do uway with that n?ode o! procedure, ond l~t.roduce e. much 
simpler one; and under that sys1em you wtll g~t over that ~reat dtfficulty, because 

· you produce the parties face to face, and there ts no necessity, to the same extent, 
for the use of witnesses. , 

4770. You think it would be ;,atisfactot'y if yuu had a more simple system ~ 

- ~ ;;; . If the judges had a more .equi.table jurisdictio~, and ha~ the power of call~n~ 
the putties IJefore them, you thmk 1t would be satisfactory r-Yes! and I tlltnk 
that aflunls tht: best· remedy fbr what everybody knows to be the ract, th~t the 
testimony of the witnesse> in the Mo~'ussi~ courts cannot be relie~ upon at al~. It. 
appears to me that the only remt>dy IS th1s .. . t\ t. fir.•t ~ thought you should ~ntru
duce 11 proper proti:ssioual agency, but I t!unk It IS 1~r bettel' to go to a s1mple 
systeor. . · 

4772. If you got to the snnple system, you would admit that it makl's the 
0,54, x 2 character 
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character of the judJZC of the highest importance ?-Under the simple system, he 
is of more importance than under tbe present systerq ; he is dominus litis. 

~ii3· Could ,·ou trust any judge, not a European, to a<lminister the laws with 
the powers which JOU propose?-Yes. 

4-i4· Natives ?-Natives. The whole procedure in the first instnnce is now 
beio~ natives. If you cannot trust them you may shut U!) your courts of justice 
entirely, for you have no other means. 

4ii5· If a judge was a European, it would make it essential that he should 
ha'-e a perfect knowledge of the language ?-Es~entiul·; that I conceive is a matter 
ofthe ,greatest importance in all cases. I have suggested that in some cases the 
judge might allow the employment of En:.tlish with reference to English parties, 
but that he himself in all cases should have u. perfect comm~nd of the native 
Jan!!llage and I think anv other system would l>e pemicious. 

4ii6. Are there any n;ti,·e ad\·ocate.~ of any ability ?-There were some verv 
clever men in the Sudder Adawlut when I was in it; I had to compete \vi tit 
them. 

477i· Learned men, well acquainted \fith the law ?-You cannot call them 
learned. There is no jurisprudence to which they can have the least acce.~s, 
t'xcrpt the !\lahomedan. The Mahomedans were some of them lea rued iu thcit· 
own law. I knew very few vakeels who knew much of Mahomedan htw. 

4778. But are they clever in their advocacy or in the examination of witnesses? 
-The examination of witnesses I think, from what I have seen of the rc:cord, for 
I ha~e never seen it civa voce, was always very imperfect. 

4ii9· Do you think they are capable of improvement if they were sub· 
mitted to a proper training ?-I believe w, but if tl.ey bad a good system of 
law und procedure, training in these "ould be sufficient, in my opinion. 

4i80. In 8peakin~ of the competency of a judge, you would any .that a know
led;.!e of, and a periect acquaintance with the customs and manners of the people, 
was almost equal to a knowledge of their language :-He is a j•Jdge of fact, and 
a grtat deal of tuat must depend upon a knowledge of thei1· customs and 
manners. 

4781. Did ,you e,·cr see much of the working of the jury system with. natives 
()n the jury ?-No, I have heard a good deal of it, but always as a1 failure; • 
I believe the natives were utterly incompetent for the office of jurymen, perhaps 
from some such imperfect ideas of evidence as l have alluded to; if they disbelieve 
the direct testimony, and have imperfect notions of the circumstantial, how are 
they to judge~ 

4782. A European would not like to submit himself to a court where natives 
"·ere on tloc jurv ?-1 should say certainly not; and in all the accounts 
I have heard ot n~tive juries, they seem tome to have been always ready to take 
the opinion of the judge; to reflect the opinion of the person who is presiding 
over them. 

4783. Mr. Wiiluughh!J.] Dues that remark apply to the Presidency towns as 
\\ell as to the Mofussil?-No, I was referring to the juries in the Mofus>il. 

4;84- Sir Erskine ferzy.] The jury systel)l bas bc:en much more fully carried 
out in Calcutta ?-Y e.~. . 

4;85. And it has succeeded, hall it not ?-1 believe iL has succeeded. 
4786. 1\lr. Viiliet•s.] When did the people first settle India withou~ leave of the 

• O>mpany; "·as not it in 1834 ?-Yes, at the extension of the charter in t834-
4i8i. Sir Erslti.ne Perry.] Was not it the case that any settler in the interior 

mij!ht be removed IJy an order of the authorities if he went into countries acquired 
since t8ot r-Up tu that time. 

4788. It is only the other day that that law has been held to be repealed by 
implication ?-1 cannot speak to that. . 

4i8g. Mr. Villiera.] ¥our reference l:t> settlers has only reference tl) persons 
who have come out since that law was altered, ti111844?-Yes. 
· 4790. Sir Erskine Perry.] A European was not allowed to reside in the 
1:t:rritnrics except by licen~~e, was he ?-No. . 
. 4i9'· And all that the Act uf 1833 did, was to allow settlers to go into the 
m~crior of su~h set~lementll a~ had been acquired up to 18ot ?-I am not ~ware 
ol any cases II! wh1ch there was any practical distinction. 

4i92. Mr. Campbell;] Yo~r expcricnre is c:wlusivdy confined to Calcutta?
y ts, tny per~onal expeneuce IS; l qualified that to some ex ten~ by sayilig that 
I had knowledge from other source¥. . . 

4i93· A \'USt 
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4793· A ~ast deal of the e~idence that you have given has borne upon other 
part$ oflnd~a than Calcutta; IJut you have no personal knowledge of the other 
·parts ?f lnrln1 beyond Calcutta ?-No, I have not direct personal knowledge of 
anythmg else. · 

479~· Would not you supp_ose, from your legal knowledge of Calcutta and of 
the. nat1ve charact.er generally, that the uniformity of evidence deduced from the 
natiVe •~po~ oath IS more to be attributed to bribery, and the corruption that the 
lo~ nat~ve IS .so open. ~o, than to any system that prevails because; where such 
u~uform1.ty ex1sts ~usp1c1o~ must arise. that they have compared notes before they 
g1ve ~v1rlence ?-~here IS no question of it; that is my belief, that the evi
denc~ 1s. got up, .as 1t were, and that of course they all speak as they are instructed; 
and It .1s v~ry likely they are swayed by the motives which you allude to. But 
corruption IS not a sufficient r~ason for persisting in ~ course t~at tl1ey must have 
long seen to be useless, as no JUdge seems ever to bcbeve the Witnesses· and their 
·Conduct appears to me to be inexplicable, except on tb.e supposition of ig~orance or 
prepossession in favour of a particular course. ' 

4795· Are you of opinion that no system that did not embrace a suhstitutiou of the 
E~rope~n el.emen.t in !he. Mofussil t?r the oml~h w~uld be elfectiv~ in doing away 
w1th th1s umfornuty of ev1dence obtamed by bnllery r-The corruption of the omlan 
might, I think, be got rid of without the introduction of the European rlement. 
47~6 •. You suggested.' as an improve'!lent of the present system, that personal 

exanunauon before the Judge of the parties concerned would be a !!l'eat improve
ment upon the present system ?-A very great improvement upo~ the present 
-sy~tem. 

4i97· You are possibly aware of the great antipathy that respectable natives 
lmve of com,ing to court at alit-I am aware of that. 

4i98. Under the new system do you think that difficulty would be got rid of? 
-The Commissioners tried to get rid of the difficulty by allowing a party, when 
he did not choo~e to appear in person, to appear by another person qualified to 
speak from his knowletlge, and to answer every question that could be put to him 
in the same way as the party could do himself. 

4799· Then how do you uccount fornthe present feeling of animosity in a re
spectable native, or the present degradation that a native would consider imposed 
·upon him, in coming to the existing courts?-! cannot account for it in any way 
·Connected with the court~ themselves. It may be from some peculiarity of the 
native manners; it may be from something that is not peculiar to the natives at 
all, but from a general feeling common to all men in a respectable position of life. 
1 believe we have it to some extent in this country ; I do n·ot think there is any 
.essential difference betweeen the feeling in India anrl that of any. English gentle
man who would rather avoid than otherwise being brought personally into a court 

•Of justicP., . . . 
4800. Then you do no~ think that the.clrcumstance nf ~ respectabl~ native g?1.ng 

to the court and IJeing f01led by false ev1dence has a~ythmg to do With the d1sm· 
elination of the native to submit his ca&e or to appear m court, as the courts are at 

:present constituted ?-1 cannot say that I do. . · 
4801. I believe yc:u ha\'e $1ated tl~at you do not thmk th~t the_ law, as at pre

sent administered, although bribery 1s open and common, a~ccts m any way the 
interests of the settler or planter, or even the re~pectallle nat1ve who has property 
at stake ?-I never said that it did not affect them in any way. . . 

4802. In the event of a pla~ter bavi.n:,t n .fi1lse uction brou~ht agamst ~1m for 
·1nurder, und his presence bemg reqUired ~~~.court, and .that prese~c~ m court 
.-entailin~r upon him the entire loss of his iot:11g~ season, 1D your opuuo~ would 
not such an inconveniencE.', and such a loss resultmg from th~t pres~nce m court, 
be considered by that planter discou1·agi?g to se.ttlement m ~nd1a; o: would 
.it not be destructive uf his property?-Ot course It woul~ be d1s~ouragmg •. ?nd 
would be destructive of his property ; it might he destruc~1ve of h1s person 11 he · 
were falsely uccused of murder; he might be hanged f~r 1t~ 

4so3. Have you never beard of such cases ~ccum_ng r-1 cannot say that I 
can recollect at this moment ony case of the kmd ; false c.har~;s a1·e brought 
against people. Mr. JJal.rymple, in whose statements I have unpiiCJt confidence, 
mentioned a case oi the lond. . . . . 

4g04. You talked of the unremunerative ~n~ure of 11ld1go plantmg ; your. 
experience doe~ not extend beyond 184i, does 1U-Yes. • . 

4s05. Your experience of indigo planting was when the Umon Bank cnmed 
0.54· x 3 on 

lllr. 
N. B. E. BaiJ/i~. 

3 June 18,s8. 
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;\Jr. on the factories, instead of the legitimate agents,;or indigo l(l"owers themselves?· 
N.B.E.Bai'JJil!. -l\Iy exoerience '-ooes much further back than that; to the old agency houses 

sud rlown" to the time that I left India; and upon that my conviction was forrned
1 

3 JUM t8s8. that on the whole, taking into consideration all the parties intt•rested in the pn/ 
duction of indigo, there wus no profit, but it seemed to me an uctualloss. 

4806. Are you aware that the custom of the agencies advancing for indi<>o is 
to make adv;tnces upon estilllntes, without making any personal ext1minatio~ ut' 
the properties !-They trust, I believP, to the indigo planter, or the mall they 
make their advances to. · 

480j. They have no personal knowledge themselves of the details of indigo 
planting, and they exerci$e no personal surveillance ?-Not in general, I believe, 

4808. Since the failure of the Union Bank, perhaps you are aware thnt there 
is a closer identity with the planter aud the soil than existed before 1847, and 
you are perhaps aware that the position of the planters at present is very dif
ferent from what it was when indigo planting was merely conducted as an agency 
speculation ?-·1 have not heard anything particular on the subject, but I am 
ready to suppose that very considerable changes have been introduced ; I luwe 
no knowledge of the present system. 

48og. Perhaps yon have a kno,dedge of the price of the staple commodities 
produced in India, and the cost of those commodities compared with the sale iu 
Calcutta ?-No, I ha:l"e not; I never had any tran~actions of the kind myself. 

4810. You are not aware that in the last four years the price of rice, jute. 
hemp, and many other such commodities, grown by the natives, has doubled ~-
1 do not know the fact, but I am ready to believe it. 

4Sn. In your legal capacity have you ever been employed by planters in the 
Mofussil to defend them in ~uits, when their interest mav buve been compromised 
by the existing state of the law ?-I bad a good many 'indigo plaot~rs clients in 
the Sudder Adawlut as well as the Supreme Court. 

481::. What was your general conclusion us to those cases which came under 
your own observation as to the working of the law with reference to their pro
perties ?-1 am happy to say I very generally succeeded in their cases, and thel·e
fore the working of tht> law so far was good; I do not ascriue uy any means their 
success to my advocacy; I Lelieve thev were very generaily just; in the cases I had 
for them I had no reason to suppose they were anything but what they ought .to be. 

4813. I referred to the bearings of the law upon those planters and their pro
perties; does the law exercise a prejudicial influence upon the planters and their 
propertits in the cases that came under your personal observation ?-There is no
question that the law does exercise a prejudicial effect upon everybody, for there 
i~ no sufficient la"·· 

481.4. The Hindostanee language is the language that is used in the Sudder 
Courts 1-Wbeo I was in the Sudder the whole language latterly became the 
Hindostanee; that is, the spoken and the written language was Hindostance ; but 
when I first went into tbe court the spoken language was Hindostanee, and the 
written language was Persian. 

4815. How did you manage in a case where a Bengalee was the plaintilf?-
1 had very little to do with the plaintiff personally; l.was in the Court of Appeal. 

4816. How did the Sudder Court act when a Bengalee was the plaintiff who 11as 
as ignorant of Hindostanee as he may have ueen of English r-He was always
represented by a vakeel ; a man very seldom attempted to su5tain his own 
cause. 

4817. Do you not think that an Eogli~h vak<lel representing him in the English· 
language "ould be likely to do him as much justice, and would he not have as 
much confidence in that Enrrlisb vakeel and the En"lish lan.,uaae as he would 
h • "' e '" ~ ~ve m the Hindo;tanee, which to a Bengalee is unknown ?-1 cannot speak 
w1~h reg-dr~ to a man who knows nothing but Bengalec ; I seldom came across a 
!UJtor or Ius representative who did not know Hindostanec · and I have reason to 
IJelieve there wa~ hardly ever a person in the Suddcr Court :ho did not understand 
Hindostanee. 

4818. Your experience was confined to a very respectable class of constituents;. 
not the million ?-Exactly, · 

4819. The million in Bengal only understand the Bengalee lunguagc?
Exactly. 

482o .. ~ou say t~at it would be a great improvement upon the old sy~tem to· 
have &Ohc1tors gettmg up the casts ; do not you think a Ben galee would have 

equul 
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-eq.ual confidence in. hnvinl' his suit he?J'd and determined in English as in the Mr. 
Hmdostanee, of whiCh he knows nothtn!! ?-If he knew the vakeel to be an honest N. B. E. Baillie. 
man be would. · -

482 I. Sir Erskine Perr:lf.] And, in point of fact, is not that the case now in the 3 June 18s8. 
Suc!der 4c1awlut ?-1 mentioned that, in my own practice, I 'round that at first my 
natlVf.l ch~nts p1·eferred my speaking in Hindostanee, but that afterwards, when I 
had acqmred their c?nfidence,_ thl'y d!d not _moe~ care, provided they succeeded, 
whether the proceedmgs were m English or 1n Hmdostanee; but in point of fact 
the proceeding-s Wl'l'e very seldom in Enl!lish in those days. ' . ' 

4822. Mr. Campbell.] On the suqject of bullion, you have no reason to believe 
that boarding goes on to ;my extent ?-No • 

. 4823. You gave evidence in reference to the canse of the gi;!antic failures of 
1833; are you aware that the larl!cst ami mo5t fruitful source of those f~1ilurcs 
was the indiscreet loans, made to the civil and military srrvanti! of the East India 
·Company by those agenc~ houses ?-1 mn perfectly aware of that, and I qualified 
my Slutement by saying "in pa1t." 

4824. Cllai111Wn.] You said that within your recollection the ma"istrates 
decided satisfactorily in the part of Bengal with which you a1e acquainted ?-I 
believe that \'ery generally the magistrate is an efficient officer, so far as I could 
~d~ . 

4::;25. 1f evidence bas been given to the Committee that of late years the 
magistrates havP., been youn~t and inexperienced, you, having left India in 1844, 
cannot ~peak for or against that testimony with regard to recent appointments? 
-No, I cannot, 

4826. M1·. Willoughby.] With 1·egard to Culcutta, Madras, and Bombay being 
the chief resort of European settlers, m:1y not that be accounted for by those 
places being the seats of Government?-Very likely. · 

482j. And also being the grand entrepot of the trade with the interior in each 
case ?-In the case of Calcutta particularly. 

4828. With regard to the disinclination of natives of rank to appearing in 
court, does not that reluctance arise fi'Om the feelings among natives of high rank, 
more especially females, that doing so would degrade them i-1 think they may have 
thut feeling. · . · 

482g. ln fact It is diflicuit to make the people of India undersand that maxim 
-of the Englbh law, that all are equal in the eye of the law?-Yes. 

Joseph Gabriel Waller, Esq., called in ; and Examined. 

· 4830. Chairman.] HOW lutrg did you reside in India, and in what part ?-1 J, G. Waller, Esq. 
resided 20 vea1·s continuously in India, and I may say that Calcutta wns my 
place uf residence; but I have travelled over a J!reat part of India, along the 
trunk road up to Delhi, and ll'estward throu~h Rajpootana into the native city of 
.Jevpore. I have f'equently been into the Mofussil amongst the planters and other 
settlers there, and I have been in the principal native towns, and have occasionally 
.resided in them for a short period. ·• . 

4831. Is thut the whole of India that. you have seen:-Yes, t~at IS t~e Ben!l'al 
Pre~i.dency and the North Western Pruvmces. I have also been m the H11l sM1on 

·of Darjeeling. . .1 · I d' ; 0 · · 11 I 
4832. Wliat was your occupation or profess10n wh1 e m n ~~ .- ngma y, 

was 
11 

solicitor of the Supreme Court; subsequently, I was adm1tted au advocate 
at the bar of the 8udder Dewanny Adawlut, upon a diploma! and not un~~r the 
general licence subsequently granted to professiOnal men, barristers tmd sohc1tors,. 
to practise uy le(l'nll'i"ht in that court. . 

4
s33. When did y~u return to thi~ country?-In the year t.855·. 

4 ~34 . Have you since you left lnd1a ~ept u.p yo~r connex1on With the Sudder 
,Courb 11 ~ well as with any of your nauve fneuds :-I have> ~one so, ~nd I .do 
·so up to this period bv prnctising as a h1w agent at the 1 my Council, wh1ch 
keeps me in constant communication with the pleaders and the advocates of the 
Sudder Court, and the rajahs and zemindars. . . . 

4
8

35
, Have you come much in contact wtth md1go plu~ters, .merchant~, and 

landholders, who are Europenus ?-Yes, very much so, both m l>usme~s. and .m.lhe 
relations of social nnd private life, and with ull clusse~ of Europeans ana Chr1stums 

generully. . ff' . I d r • ts f · Rjfi. Do vou think that I nd1a o ers 1m ucements an · uur pros pee o gam 
4 • x 4 and o .. ~.t. . . 
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G ,I'll Es and ad,·antecres for Enolishmen to settle in it ?-Most certainly it doe:;. Inuia. 
J, • 0 er, q. " • 'I "1 · d t b 't d t k' d · has soils rich, teru e, am so vane as o e SUI e . o every m ot produce ; its 

3 June 1s.;s.. resources are great, a~d but par~ially dev~loped and ~xp}ored ; it& people, gene
rally speakiug, are pnt1ent, endurmJ.!, Jubonous, and evmcmg both the desire and 
capacity for improvenient. These remar~s are no less true now th1m they were 
25 years ago, wh~n used by the then. Prcs1dent of the Boar~, to show that India, 
under improved c1rcum~t~nces, pronused a sure and stea.dy Increase of the public 
re\"enue. If the condtUon of the peasantry and labourmg class~s be ili•proved 
India, while yielding a superabundance of all kinds of ntw produce and 111aterials: 
will require tenfold the amount of manufactured goods from this country to what 
it now consumes. The natives, however, if left to themst>lves, are not an, 
improving or progresoing people ; and t~erefore the Englishman has all ·the 
inducement that a rich and fertile c:>untry, With an abundance of cheap labour, can· 
offer to skill and capital for settlement, and to enterprise and activity for the appli-
cation of his talent and his energies. • 

483i· Is not the climate a serious obstacle to the settlement ofEnropeans ?-I 
think that the climate offers no serious impediment whate\•er; and this is reduced 
to a demonstration from the fact that numbers of gentlemen in the civil and UJili
tary services of the Honourable Company reside from 20 to 40 years in that 
country, and return home to enjoy their pensions for a Ion~ time. And it is quite· 
notorious that the indigo planters, silk producers, and commercial men residinl( in 
the interior parts of the Bengal Presidency, arc the most healthy portion of the 
European community in India. Their numiJers are small; but still I bal'e seen. 
those who have been examined before this Committee, and 1 am personally 
acquainted with nearly the whole body of planters; and I can state that those 
who have appeared before you are but fair specimens of whnt the rest are. 

4838. Do you think that the natives would regard With disfavour and jealousy 
any great increase of European settlers?-The upper classes of the natives, 1 
think, do look with considerable jealousy upon European settlers, regarding 
them as much superior to themselves, not only in skill, but in energy, perse
verance, and steady attention tu business. The nativet~, generally speukin)!:, are· 
dilatory and prncrastioating, and greatly deficient in method and regularity in their. 
business habits. Their ceremonial observances, and what is known ns family ' 
worship, keep the zemindars and the wealthy in the grasp of the brahmin, and 
prevent their giving much personal nttention to business. The great masses, .. 
however, of the people. all in fact below thP. landed and monied gentry, are most 
favourably disposed to the European community; certainly in Bengal, the 
inhabitants of which ba\"e, I think, more sympathies with and a greater liking 
for the En~lish than the natives of the Upper Provinces. I ascribe this to the 
circumstance of their bavin"' come much more in contact with them. Tile· 
Ben galee is not so muscula~ and athletic as the up-countryman, but he is· 
generally amiable and uentle, clever, quick, and eager to learn and to work 
under the European ma;ter and employer. I have heard remarks made, having 
been pr~ent throughout this inquiry. very disparaging to the Be~ga.lee as con-· 
trasted With the up-countryman. I do not wish to draw con1pansons IJetween 
one and the other to their prejudice, but ull the experience which I have hud of 
the Bengalee character make~ me think that, though his bodily frame is weaker,. 
yet be is, mentally and morally, in no way inferio~ to the up-c.ountrv.m~n •. 

4839. Do you consider that the settlement ot Europeans II! lncl1a IS l1kely to 
prove of much advanta<>'c to the natives themselves ?-I think the greatest· 
blessing to India will be ea lar••c accession of independent Englisbmetl, la!Jour
ing V:i~h. a~d a!llongst the p~ople of the cou~try in spreading knowledge 
and ~JVIhzallon, m develupin;.! the many and var1ed resources of the country,. 
and m hringing into full play the talents and capa!Jilities of the people them
sel~e~. What is really required in India is the master-mimi and the skill, the 
gu1dmg and directing spirit of the educated, trained, and energetic Europcau ; 
n_ot mc:rtly ~ a GovernmP.nt and salaried official who retires on a handsome pen
Sion after h~ y~ars of ~ervice, but of such as will take root in the country, ond 
have beavy.mterests .at stake, and who will furnish work and impart instruction to· 
the labou~ng ar1d Industrial clas;;es. I believe that private Pnterprisc, if not 
checked~ drsco?rag:d, and drh·en fronr the country IJy the opposition of Govern. 
ment, ~·II do mfimtely more towards the advancement anrl good, the civilization 
and enlightenment, of the people of India, than countless despatches, reports and. 
counter-reports, or any num~er of legislative enactments. The European in India 

· will 
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1vill always be belpless without the aid and co-operation of the natives on whom J. G 1" 11 -... 
I d d c J b • . , ra er, Ll<q. 

. 1e must t>pen. 10r. a our. and a supply of the t•ery necessaries of life ; it is 
th11 erefore1,~sentJa!lydhls own mterest to assist, advance, protect, and be kind to 3 June 1s5s. 
~ em. e zem1~ .ars and landholders, as a general rule, do little or nothing to 
tmprove the conditiOn of the peasantry and \\'Orkin.,. classe$ · they re.,.ard their 
ryots to be as much their prope1·ty as the very soil it~elf, and' claim' to" deal with 
them. as they chaos~: these, on the othe~ hand, are too poor and poll'erless, and 
too tgn?rant tQ l,'esJst; and hence .submtt to almost any amount of oppression. 
Yet thetr sympathtes are naturally wtth their own countrymen and co-reliuionists· 
.a~d were it not .that the adventurous Englishman not only treats them m(~re con~ 
siCie~ately and !Jbe~ally, but acts as their protector, as well against Government · 
officmls as oppress1ve landlords, he could never obtain their services nor secure 
their labour. 

4840. Under the circumstances which you have mentioned, how do vou account 
for thl: small number of Englishmen, not in the service of the East 'India Com
pany, residing itl the several provinces and districts of India which are under the 
British Govemment ?-It is my own firm conviction, from all the experience I 
have had in India, that the real serious impediment to the settlement of En.,.Jish
men in India is to be found in the policy of the system under which our Indian 
posse~sions have been hitherto, and unfortunately up to the present day, are still 
-governed. That policy which, giving certain extensive and exclusive privilecreR to 
a corporation established for tradinl! purposes, and gradually formed into I! ggvern
~ng power, originally shut out the spirit of private entet·prise by excluding from 
the country Englishmen not servants of the Company. Although the extreme 
severity of this original policy has been ~omewhat modified and gradually relaxed, 
its spirit has remained but little changed, and its effects have been to keep the 
people of this country very ignoraot of the resources and great value of India nod 
·of the character, condition, and wants of the natives. Hence it is, in my opinion, 
·that the different classes of England do not feel any dire~t and immediate interest 
in our Indian possessions. Moreover, it is a matte1· of notoriety that there has 
been, and is at the present time, a constun& antagonism between the official and 

·non-official Anglo-Indian communities, and that exactly as the adventuresome 
Engli~hman, "ho is called an interloper, with difficulty obtained his admission 
in the country, so even now he maintains his position in a continuous but unequal 
struggle with the local Government, which he in turn regards as un obstacle 
·between himself and the Crown and constitution, to whjch he owns allegiance 
and looks for protection in his own country. Then a!(ain, the departlllents of 
.odmiuistration, police, the judicial system, both civil and criminal, are noto
riously so wretchedly inefficient, oppressh•e and corrupt that they deter the 
,peaceful and industriuus from living within their influence or risking their lives 
and property under their operations. I beEel'e that even ihc comparatively 
few crentlemen settled in the interior of the countrv would willingly withdraw .... • d M they could do ~o without n ruinous sacrifice of prntlerty, for little or no hee 
has been given to their complaints, nor indeed of the uatives, while. the evils 
·which have been pointed out fot· mtmy years past are greatl,v on the mcrease; 
the present constitution of the L~gislutive ~.ouncil also has mad~ matter~ worse 
·tl.an they were before, and that hody cet·tamly has not the confidence either of 
Europeans or natives. With the exception of two judges taken from the Supre.me 
·Court of Calcutta, it is composed entirely of salnried and Gov~rnment offict~ls 
who have beeo such from the a.,.e of 20, who have really nothmg at stake Ill 
the country, and who are not likely to live under the .operati~n and in~uence 

.of the Jaws which they pass, while those who are . dtrcctly mt~rested m the 
· :well-being of the country, both Europeans und natJVe~, are entirely excluded 

from any voice in the luws hy wl~ich. they .ure to ?e ruled and JIOVerued. I.~~~~ 
equally convinced thut the constllutton ot ~hat ~s cal!e.d the l,jovenunted CIVIl 
.Service is the very root and ol'igin of. the .ma.m: evtls ar.ts~ng o.ut of a depl~rably 
defective mugistrocy and most inefficient JUdtctal udmmtst.ratwn bot!J em! and 
criminal. Undet' the present system, gentl.emen .a.re ~ppomtcd m:tgJstr;~tes and 

judges· without any regard whatever to. thetr quultficatwns an~ apu~ude Ill those 
resr.ects, but mere! y as a matter of l'lght, by vu·tue of thtlr bemg members 
of a privilecred service. These gentlemen are brought up and tramed to no 
parttcular b~siness or pl'Ofession, and yet, from early you~h, they nrc placed 
'in authority and power, and entitled ,to. p~s~ from one appomtme,ut to anoth~l', 
.the duties of which are wholly dtssttnllur, but the emoluments of wluch 
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J. G. Trailer, Esq. become their ri!!hts by seuiC'rity usually, and sometimes l~y. intere~t. A_ collector of 
reYenue, i!!norant of nlllnw J!Cncrnlly, HS ~~·elln~ of the .ct\'tl Jl?l'lton at the regula· 

3 June 18.)8. lion~, is usually Jli"OlliOtetl to II ci1·il a~d &CSSIOllS JUdgt-shtp, havtn~ n~t only uriginal 
jurisdiction but 11l~o Appellate authonty over l~osc who h11ve been Ill the judicial 
department, such as it i;, probab~y for n pen~d of 12 or 15 years. ~e !~ igno. 
rent of 1 he nrdinurv rontme of bu8mc~s. and ol t.he very rules of pmcttce m force 
in the cil'ii cour~s. • It. cannot well be uth~rwise, fur he hns ne~·e! studied or prac. 
tis~:d the profeS&lull ot Jaw. He has certamly nevcl' d1:awn ll l!iall~t,nor att answe1·, 
and therefore it. is that the power of the omlah Ol' nnt1ve officials IS very great; in 
fact, ~uch 11. judge does and must depe~d upon them, ns they (I. mean the omlah) 
·po~sess much of the knowled~e re;,!ardm!o! at least the current out1cs of his office 
and the forms to be obsen·ed, to which he is a.stranger: 1 fully and deliheratcly 
con6rm all that 1 have heard stated before tlus Cumnuttee by ~lessrs. Freeman, 
:Macnair and Wise, re~llrding the "?etchedly ~o11:upt stat_e ot the C?mpany't; 
courts, and also of the dtfficulty exprnenccd by Engltsh magt,trates and JUd!!eS in 
having to work in a language which is foreign to the~ and which they but imper
fectly understand. l have no doubt also that the exclust\'e sy~teu1 of the covt>nanted 
civil service detel'll manv well educated and !!enerally most professional men from 
ooincr to India, from thf knowled!!e that even under ti1eir own Government thev 
:re hopelessly shut out from nil tliose posts of honour m•d profit in the sen·ice of 
the State to which they are eligible, not only in their own country, Lut in all the 
colonies under the Crown. Finally, there can be no doubt tl.at the most ne~lected 
condition of the countrv, in the absence of roads and the means of communication 
between the principal towns and the producing ancl manufacturing districts, to 
the markets tor consumption and export, tol!ether with the great difficulty expe
rienced in and the tardy methods of tl'a\'elling, has VP.ry materially prevented the 
settlement of Englishmrn in India. There are no roads connecting the princi11al 
towns, such as 1\loorshedabad, Guva, and Patna, "ith Calcutta itsdf; and Cal
cutta is unconnected with the only road that exil.ts in the country for 11ant of a 
bridge. You cannot go more than 16 miles bv rood be,·ond Calcutta; if you 
want to go further, you· must cross by a ferry to "the main road ; there is no other 
means of getting to it. Such are ~orne or the reasons which, from 20 years 
exp~rience, 1 think deter Englishml'n and Europeans generally ti·om going to 
lndta for the purpose of settlement aad colonization. 

4841. Wbat would you enumerate among the principal objections to the settle
ment of Europeans in lndia7-l tl-.ink 1 have enumerated several; but there is oue
othe~ which is of such importance that I cannot with justice to the subject omit. it. 
1 t~mk that the transfer of the authority of the Government from the corporaUou 
whtch now represents the Crown, by \"irtue of a trusteeship, ~ absolutely neces
sary. If it be the real intemion of the En .. lish Government to encourag.e the settle
Ulent of _Englishmen in India, and to giv~ full scope to private enterprise for the 
accomphshment of those objects connected with India, \\"hich Goverul)lent alone· 
can never effect, I mean the general education and improvement of the people,. 
and the development. of the great resources of that country, Englisl.1men, 1 ~m 
p~rsua?ed, and the htstory of the past proves it, will not accept the mten·ent~g. 
authonty of any corporation, as a gQrernment, in lieu of the direct au~honty 
and ~ow~r of the Cmwn, and the fundamental principles and law~ o~ thctr o~n 
r_oostttut!on. At present you have, in India a series of anta~rontsms winch 
works most injuriously for all claoses, and 'completely preven"ts th11t unio11 
a~ongst the g:n·eruing people, which appears to me to be es,;eutial for the well 
be•ng, not only of themselves, but of the millions of people, our subjects, taken 
under o~r care and. pro~e~~ion! avowedly fur their own good and enli~htcnment, 
and ad~ancem~n~ m. CI\'Jhzauon. At present, there is an antagoUISIU m the 
army by the d!Stlncuon of two services, and a worse antauonism uet11een the 
Que?;l's courts and the Co1upany's courb, between the law,;" administered in the 
Prestoency to~ns and in the interior; between the covenanted service, who b~ve 
a mono.p~ly ol the well. paid appoi~tments, and the upper or educated portion of 
the unco,enanted semce, who thtnk themselves most uujustly excluded from 
advancement; and finally, between almost every Ennlishmun (1 sp~ak of these 
as fac.:ts, not as matters of opinion), not in the servic~ of the Company and the 
local g?vernmcnt and covenanted service who not onlv reprucnt but'carry out 
the pohcy of the East India Companv s~ as to shut O'ut the dire~t authodty of 
tb~ Crowu the · t t" f '' • •. 111 ervcn ton o Parliament and the salutary and most necessary 
mftuence t .. 1' • • • ' 
. 0 puu tc optmon m England. 1 think that the substitutil'ln of the 
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authority an.d name of tl~e Crown is essentially requisite to prepare the way for J, G. Waller, Esq· 
~h"se ~weepmg changes m the Government of India which must follow almost __ _ 
1mm~dmtely. no~ only•to induce a~d encourage colonization, but to keep ou1• 3 June 1858. 
hold ove~ that 1011~1ense extent ot country. Perhaps it would not be uncon-
nectc~ With the SUbJect ror m? to state •. th:lt I think thlit this would operate most 
favour<~bly.upc~n the .native nmHl as brm!!mg the natives in contact 11ith Euro-
peans sett.lmg Ill Ind1a. · 

4842. \~hy do you think th~t it would operate favotmtbly upon the natives? 
-. I have hved among the .nullves, and have had greut experience of them in 
vrllnges nnd town~, und I tluok that they lul\'e no parti~ular attachment certainly 
~o·· the Gover.nment or the name of the Company, nor ba\·e they any confidence 
m the professions of the local government, with reuard to their non-iote•·ference 
witl• .their prejudices and relil!~oo. ~he resumpti~n proceedings, and the con
fiscntron.s u~1d~r th~se proce~dtn~s w~lll am ~onvince<l ever be remembered by 
them wnh mdJgnat10n and bttter feehngs, wh1le the laws altering the course of 
inheritara:~, and the re-n~arri.,g~ of ~i~doo widows are not only regarded by them 
as. a state mt~rference wttl~ tn~.1r rellgron, but have destroyed every re1nnant of 
fa.1th on the ~urt of the nattves Ill the as~urances and professions of their present 
rulers; I beheve the change would be very popular with the natives, who will he 
glad to brcome the direct subjects of a powerful Sovereign, but then this formal 
-change mu~t be immediately followed Ly a very extensive improvement in the 
working of' the local Go\ernment. 

4843. Are there any changes in the local form of Gol'ernment and admini.;tra· 
tion Wllich appear necessary till' the purpose of encouragiug English colonization 
in India ?-It appears to me that India is much too large, und its people of too 
many races and varied hauits and usages to be placed under the authority of a 
single Governor-general residing at Calcutta, and under one Legislative Council, 
the members of which represerlt only the official class, and are for the most part 
ignorant of the feelings, wishes, wants, and prejudicies of the different races spread 
O\'~r such an immense eJCtent of territory. EJ~ch Presidency ought I think to 
llal'e its independent governor, secretarits, and staff, as also its own Legislative 
.Council, the authority of the Governor-general extending over the army, to 
making war and peace, and settling the terms of treaties, and so forth. 

4844. How do you show that this would be conducive to the settlement of 
Europeans?-I think you cannot disconnect the Europeans and natives. If you 
legislate simply with the idea of what is suitable to the English, without refer
ring to the nati\'e and redressing- the grievances of the native, there will be that 
unhappy antagonism between them that will effectuully bsr Europeans from going 
out to India. The Supreme and other locul councils are. in my opinion, wholly 
useless and enorn10usly expensive, The chief oecretaries and heads of depart
ments may well supply tl.eir pl•1ce, by being made, as it were, cabinet ministers 
to aid und assi>t the Government by their advice and knowledge. The present 
·constitution of the Legislative Council mu~t be wholly changed; there ought, no 
doul.tt, to be a certain number of ere qfficio members receiving no other salaty 
tlJnn that of their re~pective suustuntive appointments; there shou~d also be as 
manv non-official as offidal members, composed equally of Enghsbmen and 
Chri~tians, and of natives who are not Christians. Nqne oi those members should 
be in the service of the Government. The Government of each Presidency should 
have the power of putting a veto to or suspending the operation of any law 
passed by the Council pending a reference to tl~e home Govern~ent, but not to 
hav1: the power of making any law whatever without the sanctiOn of the locul 
Legislature. . · 

4845. You suggest the infusion of some representation of European s~ttlers 
into the Supreme Legislative Cou~cil ?-:It is _uusolutely. necessary, wtthout 
which Europeans will never bll sat1sfied m India; ~t wtll be .one perpetual 
system of wurfare with the Government. But I th~nk It equn.lly Important t.hat 
·natives ns well as non-official Europeans should be mtroduced mto the Counc1l. 

4846. You think that the introduction of nutives a~ well as E~I'Opeans would 
be conducive ultimatch·, to the settlement of Europeans by brmgmg nbout ~< 
harmony bet:,·een the 11~0 ?-Y t'S, nnd unless you hav.e natives. in the Lt'gislati~e 

•Council you will alwuys be ignonmt of the 1~unts. ot the nallv~s, aud ~f then· 
ol>jections to ccrtuin laws, or of the ~roper time lor promul)!utmg certum l~ws 
-aftectina them such as the luw to winch I have refet'l'ecl, und the law affectmg 
·uidows~ So iar as they a!ft'ct our own interests, we speak favourably of them, 
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J. G ,.,. , __ Es but had we )1ad native uentlcmeri in the Council, who would have shown you that 
, • rrauu, q. . ' t b fi • b 1 ' . you were legislatm)!, not •?r a want ut nr :t .sentunent, pro ub y the Legisluture 

3 Juue 1s5s. ~,·ould !Ja,·e deferred pnSSlD)! such laws until. they wcr~ .really wnt·runted by 8 
cban~:c of social circumstances amongst the nnt1ve popul11t1on. 

4s4;. )Jr. fillicrs.] How wou:d you determine the select.ion oi non-officials 
and uati\·es for appointment to the Legislative Council ?-I am not quite prepared 
to say, My idea is thilt I should lea,·e it to the Governor of the Presidency in 
tbe first instance in both cases. . 

4848. l\J r. Willoughby.] Do you recommend that th~y sh.ould be paid or 
unpaid ?-Unpaid; the· official membt·rs m~rely to receive the pay of their 
substantive appointment, and the non-official members to receive nothin". · 

484g. Du you think that respectable persons of thut class would be"' found to 
devote their entire time and attention to their legi>lative duties ?-1 think the· 
question covers more than is necessary. The members of the Legi~lntivc Council 
do not devote all their Pntire time and attention, indeed I think they at present 
devote more than is necessary. They make too mnny laws; they urc too rapid. 

4850. Yon think that people would be found to devote all the time that is. 
necessary?-Yes, superalmndantl y. 

4851. Mr. Kumaird.] Well qualitied persun~?-Yes, well qualilicd; I think 
that the best class of Europeans and natives in India would be found to wkc the· 
appointment. I can sim!"Py say, if it is not presumptuous, that were I in the· 
country, and the appoimme:1t were offered to me, I shouill most willingly become 
a 11Iember of the Legislative Council, with the desire of doing what is needful 
aud requisite. 

. 48j2. Chairmall.] r ou have heard a good deal in this room with rcfcreoce to
the introduction of the English language into the courts of law; do you consider 
that that would be an improvement or otherwise ?-I think that it would be a 
\·ery J!reat improvement. I am able to spenk practically, from my experience,. 
and from the knowledge which I have of the condition of tile courts with regard 
to the languages ; but I wish distinctly to guard myself by stating that while I 
make the remark that the gentlemen of the civil 5ervice are unnble efficiently to· 
discbar11e their duties by reason of their havin;! to use a foreign language, I do
not make that observation in the remotest degree in the sense of a reproach to 
the geotlemen of that service. but I make 1t as a reproach to the system ; 
I believe that the gentlemen of the civil service know the native languages better 
than the Europeans who are not iu the service, and that they know the native 
languages quite as well as any body of men are ever likd_v to know a foreign· 
language. The native languages are never used by Europeans, except upon 
absolute compulsion under the law, and in social tile, f,·om the necessity of giving 
orders to your servants. "" e never think in the native lan~uu~e; we do not 
read and write in the nath·e language. Aocl here 1 may speak or those 1-\entle· 
men of the civil service who have passed their examinations very creditably; 
some oi them are able to re-ad the native languages, whe11 they pass, tolerably ll'ell; 
but if they were examint•d a year afterwards, you would find that. very f11w of 
them could read, for the simple reason that they lle\'er do read the nattve language 
in busine:s. Everv man has a reader, as he finds it much easier to have the 
papers read to him "than to watle through them himself: Then the prl'sent system. 
of using the native lan.,ua"e is very modern ; it has been iut1·oduced "'ithin the 
last 20 years. There ;as "a reQ'Ulation passed i11 1 836, intimating that the lan
gua~e which was then used i~ the Company'8 coarts woulrl ceusc to be the· 
offi.ctallanl!uage; and that in 1838, I think it was, the vernacular would be intro· 
du.ced. I have beard civilians admit to me that they found an immense benefit in• 
us!nl! one uniform languHge, that was the Persian language, to thut of having a 
mtx~ure uf language.;. J t i~ quite as bad as if you ~xpcct~d the best of our Greek,. 
l..auo! F~cncb, Ger~an, or ltalian scholars, ufter they harl pa~sed a schola~tic 
exammatwn, and wntten a theme and bOIIlc l,exatueter verses to trnnsact business 
in Greek, Latio, French German or Italian· and yet th:re is no doubt that 
their cxamin~tion papers ~ould sho~ that they h~d pas~cd u creditable examination. 
You l~avc &Imply to apply the same test to the UdC of language~ which people 
study In order to pt.\.ijs an examination, so as to have t;le portals of the service 
?ptned to t~em, and have thcrealter the enjoyment of ull the otlicc3 in that service. 
Ihen, hJkmg.at the question practicallv, 1 was admitted us 1m advocate in thr. 
!ucldc: C<lurt, Ill the year 1843. At that period the suddm· court compared with 
\\bat It · · 1 11 b ' now 1s, mtg 1t we e ~>aid , to have been almost benighted ; not from aoy. 
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fault of the. gentlemen who pr~sided over it, but from the error of the system. J, G. Wa/Jtr, £sq. 
At that perwd I was not perm1tted so much ns to use the words "ves" or" no" in 
Engli.sh. I had studied the native languages; but when I entered that court to 3 June 18s8. 
practlCe, I found that I was as a perfect novice in the use of those languages ; that 
I was constantlY, confoundeU;. and I had to make translations of my cases before 
I could appear m the pres~nce of the judges to argue them. TtJe same difliculty 
I found alter l o years; and the same diflicuhy I saw was fE-lt by jurl"es who had 
been 30 and 40 years in the service, to that extent, thnt when the l~e 1\lr. John 
Colvin was appointed tu the suddcr court, seeing the difficulties which beset the 
sysh:m of Englishmen ha1·ing to administ~r laws and work in a foreign languag<!, 
he proposed to the Government that they should have a Hufficient numlle1· of 
translators 11llowed the court to enable the pleadings to be translated for the 
judges, so as to save their time in wading through the pleadings, and translatinrt 
1111d listen in~ to disputes about the meaning of passageR; the Go1·ernu1ent sane~ 
tioned the measure; and up to the period when I ieft India the plemlings we1·e 
trauslat~d for tl!e judges. The result of that was, that it opened the way to tile 
use of the English language to " great extent. When I went to that court in 
1843, oral (Jieadings, such as we know at the bar of our courts, were really 
nominal. The pleaders used to be called upon by the judge after reading thrnugh 
a heap of papers !rom beginning to end; hut so ~oon as oral pleading~ became 
the rule, that habit ceased, und the work was performed by the gentlemen at the 
bar, natives, Christian~, and such Eurt•peans as were there, und the paper~ were 
no longer waded through i!S formerly. The result was also this, that brillery and 
corruption were afterwards unknown in the sudder court; but when 1 went into it, 
I can speak from my own positive knowledge, that bribery and corruption were 
the orde1· of the day. · 

4853. This happy change you attribute partly to the introduction of the English 
language ?-1 attribute it to the introduction of the Engli~h langu~Ae in a very 
great 111ea~ure, and to the introduction of improvtd and professional nssi;tance. 

4854. You 1·efer to European agency?-Yes. but natives are admitted to be 
solicitms in the Supreme Court. A native can qualify himself by serving his 
articles exactly as a European can; and I ~hould be very sorry to advocate anything 
in the way of professional work for Europeans which I would not do foi· the natil'e~; 
if unything, I 11;ould help the natives, as they are the weaker of the two. 

4855· Air. Campbell.] Within whatt period has this change occurred ?-I 
commenced to practice i.n the court as Mr. Bailli.e ~c~t it. 1t 11as not till18~~ 
that I held a brief. lthmk I t~nce heard :1/r. Ballhe 111 court; but I can te•t1ty 
·this, that orul pleadings nominally existtd. 

4856. You beard 1\'Ir. Baillie's evidence ?-Ye~, and Mr. Hawkins'; and I 
think, nearly every other gentleman who has given evidence ht:forc the Com
mittee. 

48.:;;. Do vou concur with l\Ir. Baillie on t.hi~ point ?-~o. I think his con
victions have 'been directly the opposit~: uf my own. I have no d()ubt tllat the 
expres~iun of his opinion is equally llased upon his •:onvictions. . . . , 

48.:;8. You saw the fruits resuhi11g from the change, 111~d Mr. ~~.ulhc d.1d not f 
-Yes. I have discussed these _subjects with !!entlemen m the c1v~l service; my 
own tendencies were in the first mstance, rather to advocate the mawtenance und 
presen·ation of the ~ntive lnnj!uages llased upon tbo~e icleus which I have heard. 
advocated by Mr: Haw kin~ und Mr. Baillie; bt~t I have lleen conve;tcd to ~h?' 
opinion which I have now submitted to the Committee by a gentleman m the ciVIl 
service. . 1 1 d · 1 

4859. How do the natives regard the E~gl1~ 1 anguage, us co·u~are 11'1~ 1, 
their own f-V cry n.uch as they r~gard the English !'ole; they would, m the fhst 
.instance, be disposed to opposu It. But all IllY ren!arks ~re made. upon the
assumption thnt the Eughsh rule is to .Lie the rule. lo1' Ind111; that. Jt .. 1• to be 
maintuined. I do not for a moment destre to ente~ mtn abstract t!leone~; but 
taking fuels as we huve them (w~ now have an Engh~h Govei'II~Jent m lndw); we 
nen~1· shall uo justice until we use the lnnl!uage. o: the governmg powe~. fhe 
Mnhommedons uid so; und I ought to have explum~d that the lungua¥e ~~luch pre
vailed before was the Jnurruage of the Muhommedans, namely, the J e1'S1ao. 

4s6o. Chairman.] Do you think that ·the nation~! tendency ot: the people. of 
Inui11 generully would be to at::cept the lnoguage 111th the rule ot the g?vcmmg 
power ?-Mo~t assuredlY,• I think th?t if a three ~eurs' notice were .giV~o, all 
those imaginary difficulties would vamsh. I hcurd It stated that the 111te1 preter 
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/.G. Wllller, Esq. would ha~e it in hi~ po~cr to. expl"i!1 as _he liked, so a~ to h~ more powerful than 
the jnd~. The thmg IS as unpos~1ble 111 the mofuss1l ns. m the ;~~~dde1· courts. 

3Juoe 1s5s. The judge at. present does not and cannot ~peak conse~uttvely. I here may be 
rnre .. xceptions, and I am bound to say. that Mr: Hawkms WHS .1111 extrllordinary 
exception·; he was a great udept nt readtog an onental manuStnpt; I never met 
anybody equal to him, yet I ~m"e kn?wn a great number or gt!ntl7mcn in the civil 
ser"ice. But I pnt the quesuon to l11m the other day whether, tf he had a Ben
!!lllee nmnuscript before him now, he could u;e it familiarly; and he said that he 
thought lu~ could not. No other judge (and I think there Wt!rc some 15 or 1 S judges 
at ,·arious times presiding O\"er the sutlder court "hen I was .at the !Jar) was a~le 
to handle a manuscript in the way that Mr. Hawkins coulci do. 

4861. Have you turned your uttcntion to the expediency of introducing as 
m~h as poss~ble the Roman chara~ter into India, wh1le prese1·ving the langu;~ge? 
-1 hat qur.st10n was very much discussed bet1reeo some \'ery benevolent gentle
men oi the ch·il service, who saw the necessity of milking a change in the sy~tem, 
and wished to make a compromise of it evidently. When I first went out to India 
in 1 83.'i it '1'111S much discussed by Sir Charles TreYelyan, und I rather think that he 
was one of the aci\·ocates for making that sort of com prom be, by keeping the native 
language hut using the Roman character. 

4S62. Sir Erskine Perry.] That contro\·ersy would not at nil upply to written 
documents, but only to printing ?-Just so; b1:1t it would hll a death-blow to the 
language; it is an admission that we encounter some extraordinary ciifficulties, 
which we propose to get rid of Ly C<lmpellint,: the nati\·cs to sacrifice the facility 
and expedition with which the nati\"e languages can be written in their prope1· 
characters. For facility of writing, the Persian character has a vast 11dvantage over 
the Roman character; so that we should really, if we did :to injustice in the 
matter at all, he doing the nath:es a most grievous injustice, by compelling them 
to adopt the Roman character, which bas no lettt!rs to express a great number of 
the sounds which would convey an idea of their '"ords at all, and yet agreeing 
to retain the lan~uage tor which the Roman character is not at all adapted. 

4863. You think that it would be better to introduce the English lanlluage ?-' 
Entirely; I am firmly convinced of it. · 

4864- You are not of opinion that it would conduce ultimately to the 
introduction of the English lan~uage, to introduce more of the Ro.man character, 
for instance in the printed works in India ~-I look upon the question in a much 
larg:er view ~han as it affect~ the use of the lau«uao-e in the courts of law. You 

~ " "' I could ha>e no better means of diffusing the use of the English language throng 1. 

the whole country, and thereby as~imi!ating the natives and Europeans to one 
another. You will nc\'er open the literature and learning of the West to the 
native mind, to produce its humanisiog and harmouising effects, unless you 
familiari:-e them with the English language. 

4865. Do not yC'n think that the introduction of the English langua~e is in 
harmony with the aeneral character of the pru"rcss of the ascendancy of this 

,.. e . f 
country O\·er another nation 1-Yes, most essentially w; and the natives o 
Ben!;!al have a \\'onderfui aptitude for picking up our language. 

4866. Mr. Villiers.] Does any case occur to you in history where conquerors 
have forced their ianguage upon the nations whom they have conquered ?-I 
have given the ir.stance of the Mahomedans, and I may mention likewise the 
Romans. 

4~67. It has not continued in either case ~-It continued as Ion:! as their power 
conunued; but I think that there is that power and vitality in the Romun cha· 
racter. aod in the languages of Europe which have the Roman dtaracter, that they 
will nece,sarily displace those languages which are more complt>x than the lan
gua:;t;e~ tha~ can b~ brought into use for all purposes in the Roman character. 

48!18. S1r Er~ki_ne Pmy.] You do not conten•plate English ever. becoming the 
language of '!'e m1llion~ of Hindostan r-1 have not entered into that question. 

4~6g. ChatrTIUJn.] Does the present ~ystem of competitive examination secun~ 
the ue~t. and moot able m.~" for tloe public service in India?-V cry far from it, in 
my opm10n, because~ tlnuk that the competitive examinati011 leaves t.hings ex
actly as they were, With thi5 difference that it has taken 31\"U}' t'nc patmoane from 
~~e. ~ast lndi~ H_ouse of nominating l~ t.he civil service; but the service 7fitll all 
1 m.1erent evils u left exactly the ~arne. No man after the age of 23 can aspire 
1? serve.tbe State in India. You do not rcq11ire a man to be put upon the bench 
ttll he ts 40, or say 35; uut at present, if 1\ youth does not pllss 11 echola~tic 

examination, 
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e~am!natio~, cove~ing learning in seven languages, only one of which 'is useful to J. G. ll'alltr, E.q. 
hn~ m. l.ndta, he.~~ .sliut. out, and t~e country is burdened with the expense of 
111amtaunng ~he ctvtl!a? till t~e a:.:e ol 40, and then be is put on the bench with- 3 JDDe 1858. 
out any prev10us tram1ng. There are seven Jaoguacres in the scheme for exa-
amination, yet not one of the Indian lanuuage~' · there are the Sanscrit and 
Arabic, which are dead languages i. then th~re is German, French, Italian, Lati~, 
and Greek. For a vast number ol offices filled by the civil servants these ]an-
guu~cs. a1·e us~l~~s. ~ t ~hould. be und:rstood that the Government of India, in 
lnd1a,1s .rhe ctvrl service 9f Inrha; and 1f what is stated by those who live und.er 
that Government, hut are not members of it, be correct, it is clear that what 
must be radically changed is that system, Either such of us as are opposed to 
!hat S):stem, and who are not. j!Cntlemen of the servict>, are stating that which 
Js the tact, or we are wholly m1st<1ken about it. Then it seems to me that what 
is ~o be l'radicatcd is the. enti~·e system, and no! m~rely to change the door by 
whtch people shall be adm1tted mto that same obJectionable svstem; yet nothin"' 
beyond this is eficcted by the prestnt competitive system. • 0 

48io. You arrive at the same place by a different gateway?-Yes. The 
patronage has been taken away from the East India Company, and given to 
.certain examiners; ami I think that the gentlemen who framed the rules for ex
amination wt•re ne\'er in Indi11; it is obvious that the examination dlles not meet 
the evil C'omplained of. The only "ay of meeting it is by the abolition of an exclusive 
service alto~ether, and by allowing men to a.<pire to serve the State in everv post 
in India just as in this country. The one arl!"'meut that I have ever beard used 
against the abolition of the exclusive service is this, that if you do not maintain 
it you will not get fit men to serve the Government, Where the salaries are, for a 
1.:illah judge 3,ooot., a sudder judge 5,ooo l., members of the Councils from fj,oool. 
to S,oool., of a collector 2,3ool., I do not see how there can ue any dilliculty in 
getting lit persons to fill those situations. Why not put the thing to the test? 
Why protect the service by rules? I .am convinced that educated lawyers, who 
are fully equal to the discharge of all the duties of a judge1 would willingly go 
out to Indi<l to take the situations of zillah judges at t,sool. a year, and yet the 
present judges are paid 3,oool. a year. 

48;1. :Mr. Villiers.] Would they qualify themselves by acquiring a knowledge 
of the language ?-The only knowledge of the language necessary is for col
loquial purposes. I think that the Englisl1 language should be introduced; and I 
think that all those presiding in the courts should be previously examined collo
quially. 

4Si2· You would not appoint the men without some examination ?-i\o 
other examination beyond their position at the bar is necessary. At present, in 
thls country you do not exami.ne ge~tlem~~ for. judgeships, bu~ t~ey giv~ you. the 
best test sou can have, that 1s, therr pos1t1on at the bar. It IS 1mposs1ble tor a 
man to be a judge who has neve1· studied the Ia "'· I believe that jurispruden~e 
is quite as much a science as en••ineerina; and all men are not born with the g1ft 

" " fi d h' of discriminating, rea~oning. and jurlginl!, so 'as to be t to presi e overt etr 
fellow creatures. If a poet is born, I uelieve we mav with equal truth say that 
a man who is fit for a judge is born with a peculiar'idiosyncracy which must be 
developed and cultivated. 

4873. Chairman.] You think th~t e~ucation. in juri~prudence is ess.e~ltial, ~nd 
you think, fu1·ther, thut th~t educ~uon IS ~u~c1e~tl~ g~ven by the posttwn ~'·htch 
persons attain at the Enghsh ~ar r-Yes, I thmk 1t l~dl~pensa.bly necessa:y, and 
I wish to put it upon record mat I have had th~ adnllSs~ons. ol ~umbe~s o.t gentle
men in the civil service that the u~te111pt to dr.,pense JU8ttce.m In~1a IS ~total 
failure· and I believe that if those uentlemen were free to gtve the1r testtmony 
before 'this Committee, nine out of ~n connected with .the judicial departm~nt 
would acknowledge that it is a total failure. I was ~stoms~ed b! the observat~on 
of !\lr. Bailey, that the judges are c?n!petent to gtve s.au~fa.ctlon, and do ~tve 
sati:;faction. The cry is universal that 1t IS not any fault ofmd~vtduals,.not ~~~~thmg 
approaching to corruption or di&ho~esty on t?e part of the JUdges i, unt 1t ·~ the 
positi,·e want of knowledO'e on their part of the law~ and the dulles of a JUd~e 
that gives such universai dis>atisfaction. You may occasionally get a man of & 

great~r grasp of mind and greater powers, ~v.ho m~y do more than another; ,but 
the 5 •5tem is wrong. I have known a pohtJCa) o~1cer who had ne.v~r been m & 

civil ~ourt perhaps for. 24 ho~rs •. who was uttel'ly tgnonmt of tht: cml system of 
India, no 111 inntcd to a JUdgeslnp Ill the sudder court. • 

0,54· T 4 4874· I ou 
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J. G.lfallu, F..aq. 4si4• You beard the ev!dence with. re~rd to the desirnblen:ss of the great 
increase of European mngtstrntes, pohce mspcctoi'S, and supermtendents and 

3 June 18.:;8. ·other professional men for the )udic.ial departme~tt. Would .not. that entail a 
considtlrnble increase of expendtture tf the alteratton was earned mto effect as 
has been proposed ?-As regards the police I should observe th11t it is impossible 
to exa!!gerate in becoming language the miserable condition of the police and of 
the magistracy in the Lower Provinces of Beu!:l"al, and I believe it is no better in 
the rest oflndia. I believe that the whole thing is most perft>ctly rotten to its very 
rore. . 

4875. With reference to the expense, what is your opinion upon that point?
I think that the present outlay would really meet the necessary expense by 
making those reductions which arc necessary in the present enormous pay 
given to the civil service. I have been told by more than . one collectOI', that 
from halt~an-hour to two hours in the day was am ply sufficient for auv collector 
to discharge his duties, and yet they are paid from tg,ooo rupees 'to :23,ooo 
rupees a year, having the advantage of receivin~ their pay monthly. Now there 
can be no douht that to discharge those duties you would get a most efficient 
and honest man for 6oo/. a year, or 6,ooo rupees. It will be observed by any 
one who will have the interest and curiosity to look back to the different deduc
tions that have been made on a large scale, that it has been follo•l'ed by a 
declaration th11t the reduced appointment shall no lon~er be held by a covenanted 
civilian. I obsen·e that .Mr. Ricketts, of the civil service, has suggested certain 
deductions, and the abolition of certain offices as no longer to be the right of the 
covenanted servants, with a recommendation to reduce the pay of those offices 
enormously. Yet there will be no difficulty in finding gentlemen to take them; 
the Gm·erument knew this wei~ and so did Mr. Ricketts; therefore, I say, if 
there is any truth in the observation that you will not get men to accept those ap· 
pointments without enormous salaries, why protect the pre~ent incumbents of t!10:;e 
offices by laws and rules which prevent the matter being put to the test¥ 

Martis, s• die Juni~ 1868. 

:':ir F.rskiue Perry. 
~Ir. Willoue:hb~. 
J\1 r. Danby -Seymour. 
Mr. Lowe. 
Mr. Kinnaird. 
Mr. J. B. Smith. 

MEMBERS PRESENT. 

Mr. Campbell. 
Mr. Gregson. 
Mr. W, Vansi tlart. 
Mr. DeVere. 
Mr. Villiers. 

WILLIAM EWART, Es~ .• IN THE CHAIR. 

Joseplt Galrriel. Waller, Esq., called in; and fUI·ther Examined. 

J. G. Waller, E!q. 4Si6. Mr. Campbell.] IS not business much better and more satisfactorily 
conducted in the sudder than in the zillah and district courts ?-Unquestionably it 

8 JUDe J8s8, is so; ~ut I ascribe that not to the circumstance of there bein~ judges on the 
bench Ill the sudder court who are more familiar with the adrninititration of the 
law, but to the circumstance of the sudder court being in the metropolis of India, 
where professional assistance can be had, wht!re the court is under the influence 
of p~blic opinion. and is very much assisted Ly the guidance of the public press; 
the Improvements in the sudder court have been progressive; and there is no 
doubt that court, working in the metrcpolis, i~ humcasurallly superior to the 
mofussil courts. 

487i. Is it an easy or simple matter, after obtaining a decrcr. in any of the 
Company's courts, to enforce its execution;. -Quite the contrary: the trouulr. oi 
a litigant m~y really be sai~ to commence frCJnl the day 011 whicl1 he gets hi~ 
decree. 
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4878. Do Y.OU t~in~ that there are any good 'and valid objections to suujectina J. G. Walier E . 
Europe~ns, ~~. Chnst1a~s .generally, to the authority of the Hindoo and 'Maho~ ' sq 
medan m CIVIl and cnmmal matters ?-I think so· we know as a "'ct til t s J R • 
Ch · · d b' b · • ta a une hSo. 

nsuans o o ~e~t to emg placed under the authority of Hindoos and 
~ahon~edans; ! ~hmk that the~r oltiections are really well founded ; it is not 
likely, .m my opm10n.' that they wtll ever willingly submit to be placed under their 
author~ty; ~nd I beheve .that the effect of any attempt to place them under their 
author1ty Will he to con~mue the unhappy conflict, which has existed in India as 
long as I can remember 1t. 

487~·. Would you then propose to exclude all natives who are not Christians 
from· em! emplo{ment, or from the magisterial and judicial departmeut ?-Verv 
far fro?1 1t; I thmk that too 1~uch cannot be done to encourage the natives by 
ed.ucat~o~ 1111d example to quahfy themsel.ves for. every civil department; and ( 
tlunk It IS ~be bounden d~ty of the Enghsh Government to employ them to the 
utmost po~stule extent, havmp: a due regard to our position as a conquerin" ptople 
and having r~gard als? to political causes which may make it necelll;ary to" exclud~ 
them from !ugh appomtments; they DJay be appointed even judo-es but not to 
have authority over Christians. · " ' 

4880. Do you not thir.k that the introduction of the En.,lish lan,.ua"e would be 
d ·v 'ddi """ a great a vantage r- ery great m ee . .do not look upon the introduction of 

the En~lish lang.uag.e into the cou~ts and ~flices .of ~omnmeut with si'!lply the 
narrow 1dea that It will be a convemence, ana that 1t Will lead to a Dlore sausfacton· 
mode of dispensing justice, but I think it will open western literature and western· 
learning to the people of the East, and lead to an eievation of their moral and 
social position. 

4881. Do you think that Europeans ought to be made subject to the jnrisdic. 
tion of the Company's courts, presided over hy gentlemen of the ci\·il service, or 
by Chlistians of the uncovenanted service ?-In the present condition of India 
I think not, but I would let the courts be improved, and then I think that all 
classes should be made subject to the local jurisdiction; !Jut until a very 
extensive reform is made in the Company's courts, it would certainly be mon
strously unjust to subject Englishmen or Christians to their jurisdiction, and to 
deprive them of the blessings they enjoy, and which they are capable of giving 
to tht>msel\'eS uy the introduction or establishment of good and proper courts. 
The Supreme Court wus introduced as a protection to them, and as a means of 
their being able to do justice to Europeans; and I think that there is now no 
reason why they should be deprived of that benefit, and why they should be sub
jected to the inefficient tribunals of the Company. . 

4882. Are the present revenue sale laws such as to deter Englishmen from 
investin"' their capital in landed property ?-!Host certainly; if we bear in mind 
that a r~venue ~ale destroys all engngements and incnmbr>mces on an estate, it 
clearly follows that a mun in business would be very chary in vesting his r.apital 
in the purchase of what are called putnees and tulooks in India. I am quite sure 
that it does ~o operate on Europeans, and that it does prevent them from pur
chasing what may ue called large farms. 

4883. Chair111a11.] What i~ the difference between a talook and a putnee ?
A putuee is never separated. from an estate, but a tul9ok may be; talooks some-
times pay thll revenue direct to Government • . 

4884. Are they a sort of manorial right ?-No; they have b~en created, time 
out of mind, by grants from the z~mindnrs themselves and otherwise. 

4885. Mr. Campbell.] Would it be, in your opinion, ~qva!ltageous to allow 
zemindars and proprietors to redeem the land-tax ?-:-1 tbmk 1t would be a very 
"'reat advantage. it would be a vast advantage as regards th~ g~eat landowne1·s 
:nd- rajahs, for i; would ensure to us their fidel!ty ; and that bemg the case! we 
should have a sense of security in the count I'Y wh1ch ~voulct ennule us as colon1zers 
and settlers to work with a degree of confidence winch at present we are unable 

to feel. · · · · 1 • · • d b f 1 
4ss6. ·would doin" that to·a limited extent cxtmgms 1 e1ns~mg e ts o t 1e 

East ]ndia Company,~to you think ?-Ye~, no doubt; the debt IS not large, ann 
· tha1 debt could eu:;ily be extinguished ; it IS a small debt, compared to the wealth 
of the nation. · · · d P f 

4ss7. Do indip:o plnnters muintain what are called clubm~n, for the. e~ence o 
theil' propertv ?-Not ~o; throughout India, taking Calcutta Itself, and 111s much 

0.54· • · Z the 
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J. G. Wellu, :Esq. the same in ~Iadras and Bombay, 1 believ~ every-man who has ao~thin~-t valuable to 
guard mai.ntams a body of up-<:ountry P?h.ce; all tb~ m.erchants tn Calcutta guard 

s Jlllle 1858. merchandtse by these sort of clubmen; 1t IS a oecesstty m Bengal, for the Govern
ment ,•ields them no protection ; the police of the Government are uctually 
tyrants; instead of being a blessing, they are a curse wherever they are intro-
duced ; indigo planters do no more than the rest. . 

4888. Is there anything in the native character presenting serious difficulties 
in the way of Englishmen desiring to settle in India ?-No ; on the contrary 
I think that their character is such, that it is rather an invitation to Englishme~ 
than otherwise; I think, that notwithstanding the terrible events which have 
lately convulsed India and shocked the world, the natives are a mild, docile, and 
gentle people, capable of being trained to everything that is good. I think that 
all that is bad in their nature has been developed in them. This, I believe, has 
arisen from neglect and oppression. I believe that they possess everythinO' good 
in human nature in common with the rest of mankind, and that all we hav~ to do 
is to check the evil, and to cultivate and encourage, as far as we can, all t.heir 
good qualities. I speak from my own experience, aud from my knowledge of 
their character. 

48Sg. Do you think it desirable to introduce in India generally the non-regula
tion system, and to deal out justice summarily ?-By no means; understanding the 
regulation system and the non-regulation system as I do, I do not look with any 
horror at what is called the regulation system, as some gentlemen are accustomed 
to do; I believe that if you attempted to introduce the non-regulation system yo11 
would cause a complete revolution. I can well understand a great man of genius 
like Sir John Lawrence, and others of like experience, knowledge, and will, 
moulding into order a country newly acquired by conquest; but if you were to 
attempt to introduce the same system in parts of the country that have not only 
been conquered a hundred years ago, but have had the blessings of peace, and 
those advantages which a peaceful period uenerally brings with it, you would 
spread very great discontent, and cause a very great amount of mischief. 
. 48go. Is it not of great advantage before a man is elevated to the bench as a 
civil or sessions jud:,!e, to make him pass through a gradation of various offices 
and duties ?-I think it is obvious that it cannot be ~o ; it is not a system which 
we adopt in any country but India. It is a correct saying that the law is jeaious, 
and requires all a man's time and attention if he wishes to devote himself to it. 
To make a man a good judge it is of no advantage that you should make him first 
a political ambassador, then a superintendent of a railway, then an opium and salt 
agent, and from that elevate him to the bench ; that is something like making a 
mao do work as a shoemaker, and then as a tailor, in order to make him a good 
watchmaker. 

4891. Does any anL'\tronism exist between the civil servants and settlers in 
India ?-1 think very great. 

4892. How do vou account for that anta.,onism ?-In this way: that English
men cannot forl(et.that they were originally excluded from India, while all the 
servants of the Company had it handed to them as a monopoly; and although 
they are now admitted, still what are called the good things in the service are 
reserved exclusivelv for those gentlemen who are the fortunate members of a most 
princely service, who, whether they have work or not, are entitled to receil'e 
handsome pay. 

4893. Do you not think that in an isolated district, containing, perhaps, 
a ruillion of native inhabitants, with a single Resident there, subjecting a civil 
serv_ant to the influence of public opinion, bas something to do with that anta• 
gonum ?-Very much so. I think; without meaning it at all in any offensive 
~~· that the civilians very much dislike being under the influence of public 
opm1ou ?r of the public press; that is my conviction arising from knowledge and 
observation. 
48~+. Have you had considerable experience of indigo planters, and of indigo 

growmtu-Ycs; I have been indirectly connected with the indigo busine~s for 
many years. · 

4895. Have you heard the evidence of Mr. Baillie on the subject i-Yes. 
. 4896. Do you concur with his evidence as to the unremunerative results of 
mdigo g~owing ?-.No i although I think that Mr. Baillie was very correct i.n 
representmg the m!schref that has been caused by people undertaking the busi
ness of manufactunng indigo, and of making advances on indigo, without stu~y~ 

· 1ng 
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!ng and understanding .what was requisite; but certainly, at the present time, it J. G. w4zz~ Esq. 
IS well under~tood and IS remunerative in itself, if we put aside those influences· ' 
?nd.those. ev1l causes connected with the police and the maladministration of 8 June t8s8. 

·JUStice wh1ch really make the manufacture of indigo much more expensive than it 
ought to be. 

4897. Then you consider that the state of the law, and the state of the police 
have operated against the profitable settlement of Europeans in India ?-Unques~ 
tionably. . 

4898. What suggestions can you make' of a practical nature to remedv the 
~viis you have enumerated ?-1 think it is absolutely necessary, in the· first 
mstance, to put an end to that unhappy and mischievous conflict which has 
always exi~ted between t~e offici~!. and non-official E.nglisl1 community. .This 
can ,only be done by Parhament giVIng a defined constitution for securing to all 
Englishmen those fundamental laws and rights, including the liberty of the En
glish press, which are so much valued in this country. Englishmen will not go 
out to India and consent to live under the authority of their own Govern!llent 'in 
a worse condition, as regards liberty, freedom, and laws, than they are accustomed 
to in this country. You must therefore introduce the body of En~lisb law with 
such modifications as are necessary to suit the religious habits and soci;l con
ditions of the natives. The close and exclusive system of the present civil 
service must be abolished, or there will never be any improvement in the 
administration. All Englishmen ought to be eligible to every post and appoint
ment, which for present political purposes should be filled by Englishmen only; 
and there should be no such di.stinctiou as that of a covenanted ana uncovenanted 
service. The police must be very ·gre~&tly remodelled and reformed by the intro 
duction of an extensive European element, such as constables, inspectors, and 
superintendents, in its constitution, and by a large mixtu!'ll of the Christian 
population in its ranks. Tbe magistracy must be unconnected with the police, 
and left to the performance of those obvious duties which belong· to it in this 
country. Magistrates should be seiected from experienced and well-tried profes
sional men of mature years ; they should be well pairl and increased in num
bers, so as to ba\'e much smaller jurisdictions. I fully confirm the very worst 
that has been stated before thi~ Committee, supported by the testimony of 
1\Jr. Halliday, Governor of Bengal, regarding the most wretched, cruel and 
oppressive character of the police, as well as of the utter inefficiency of the 
mHgistrates. Then, as regards the judicial system, it would be scarcely pas· 
sible to devise a scheme ~ettcr calculated than that wilich now prevails, 
not only to give insecurity to life, liberty, character, and property, but to 
encourage corruption, bribery, perjury, and forgery. Speaking of the sad results 
of this system, the Marquis of Hastings ubserved, in a despatch from the 
Directors to the Beno-al Government, dated February 1819, "The present 
state of landed prop~rty in Bengal may be brougbt undf::r review as con
nected 11 ith the judicial administration, since it appearS to have originated 
n:ore from the practical operations of legal decisions than from the fiscal 
regulations of this Government. The powm which have been assu~ed ~y the 
auction purchasers have completely destroye.d every shadow of a nght m the 
tenants, and reduced a happy and comparatively rJCh peas.antry to the ~owe~t 
stage of penury and indigence. We st>em to have acco~pl1,:hed a revol~t1on m 
tbe state of society which has, by some unexpected fatahty, proved detrimental 
to general morals, ~nd by no means conducive to the convenie.nce of our Govern
ment; since the first establishment of the Z11lah Courts m 1780, and from 
the regular organisation of them in 1793, a new progeny ha~ grown up .under 
our hands; tbe principal features which show themsel~e~ m ~ !l'en~ratton. so 
formed, beneath the shade of our regulations, are t~e spmt .nf httgatJon wht~h 
our judicial establishment cannot meet, and a morahty certamly much deteno· 
rated. II' in the system or the practic~l . execution ~f it we should be fo~n~ t.o 
have relaxed many ties of moral or· rehg10us re~tra1~t ~o the .conduct of .md~vl
duals to have destroyed the influence of for111er msbtutwns Without subst~tutmg 
any c'heck in their place, to have given loose to the mo~t frow~rd pass1o?s of 
human nature and dissolved the wholesome control of pubhc. opmmn and pl'IVate 
censure we shall be found to ackno\vledge that our regulauons have bee? pro
ductive' of a state of things which i!Dperiously calls upon us to prov1de an 
immediate remedy fur so serious a mischief." · . 

4899. Has that remedy been since provided ?-On the contrary, the ~vlls have 
0 5 
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increased under the system which was then complained of. I .think th~t one 
point, which is very materbl with regard to the judicia.! system, is not to make liti
g11tion a source of revenue to the Government. I tlnnk that thE' stamp law has 
operated most detrimentally ; the Government looks to litigation as a source 
of revenue; I think that the t.bolition of that, and the introduction of profes
sional judges independent of the Government (for the pre~ent judges are any
thing but independent of the Government), are matters which a1·e absolutely 
ne~"C~ary to make the udministration of justice what it ought to be. 

4900. l\Ir. Smith.] You have stafed th11t the police are very inefficient for the 
protection of life and property; and that iu COI\Sequence of that it becomes 
nectS..<\ll'rV for persons to keep watchmen to protect themselves ?-Yes. 

4901 ." Are you of opinion that if a proper system of police were established, the 
people would willingly pay for it ?-I certainly think so. • 

4902. And do you think it would be to their advantage to do so ~-Most 
assuredly ; I think it would not be difficult to convince them of it, and to show 
them that it would be a gain to them in a money point of view ; for they are at a 
great expense at present in maintaininl! this private police. . 

. 4903. Have you paid any attention to the tenure of lllnd ?-Yes. 
4904. W auld you sug.,aest that there should be any change in the existing 

tenure !-Certainly; as regards the sale law, I think that a change is absolutely 
necessary. 

4905.' What are the changes that you would suggest, with reference, for 
instance, to Bengal!- I do not know that the ordinary tenures there are objec
tionable; I have not thought them so myself, nor have I understood that the 
system has been found to work disadvantageously. 

4906. Do you think that if the Government were disposed to Rllow the land 
tax to be redeemed, that would be an ad vanta"e to the natives ?-Verv much so, 

~ . 
4907. What are the advantages which you would anticipate from such a 

redemption r-It would IUake them more earnest, I think, in the improvement of 
their property; and what, connected with this question I think all-important, is, 
. that it would make them favourably disposed towards the Eogli:.h Government, as 
they would be quite conscious that on a chanl!e of Government they would lose 
the benefit thus acquired. -

4908. You think that in that case they would be interested in upholding the 
Engli~h institutions ?-They would. · 

4909. But any change of that nature should be accompanied by a registration, 
should it not ?-Most assuredly. 

491 o. And a remeasurement of the land ?-Yes, on a different principle from 
that which is pursued at present, because there is so much conflict now in the 
civil courts; they change their opinions so constantly as to the legal value of a 
survey, as to make it didicult to determine the boundaries. 
. 491 J. Have you ever paid any attention to the debtor laws of Bengal as applied 
to ryots ?-I thiuk that the whole of the laws there are in a very unsatisfactory 
state on those points generally. 

4912. Is it not usual for a ~n to take upon himself the debts of his father?
That is the law of their reliaion; but that is not enforced in the civil courts, 
though really it mi~ht be e;forced next year. The civil courts vary most won· 
derfully in their decisions; there is no fiKity of purpose witb. them. 

4913. Is it not a very cruel law, and does it not operate very injuriously upon 
the people ?-Not practically, for the law is really a dead letter; that is their 
~eligion; their Jaw and their religion go together. By the Hindoo religion a son 
1s Louod to pay the debts of his father, but as yet no one has found the means of 
c~mpell!og him to do so ; the civil courts have held it to Le a religious oliliga· 
uon \\'bach the courts are not bound to enforce. 

4914- If the son receives no property from his father,. is he, notwithstanding 
that, bound to pay his father's debts?-Yes, out of his own earnings • 
. 4915. Does not that keep him in a constant state of poverty ?-No; the fact 
IS that a man never pays a deiJt; if you get a decree for IO,OOol. against a man, 
be never pays you. , 

4916. But the liability to pay is held in suspen~e over his head, is it not?
y ~· but he generally finds the means of defeating it; the courts themselves are 
£? mcom~tent to enforce their own decrees, and so igno1·ant of the very prin
CI{JI{'s ":hach shou!d operate in giving effect to their decrees, that the law, it is 
.found, lb very eastly evaded.. 1 could show instanceB in which a decree has been 

for 
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for 2o yeatt under execution, and has never been enforced 01· only partially en- ; G w 11 :& 
forced ; and at the. end of that time it has been ruled by the hi.,hest authorities · · · a er, q. 
tlflat the r!ecree ougnt never to lluve been passed; that it wus illcrral and incapable 8 June tSsS 
o executton. " ' · 

4917 ·. Do you ~ot think, w!th .? view to the benefit of the ryots, that some 
ch?1!ge m the law ts ~ec~s~a1·y r:-:tio .lonq- as ·you do not touch the law of their 
reli~1on; wherever the1r ctvll posltlon Is mixed up with their religious institutions, 
I thmk you cannot interfere; you must leave it to the operation of time and the 
effect of education.· · 

4918. Do ~o~ ~hink it wo?ld be .inexpedient to make any chan)le in that ·• 
!espect ?-I thm.- It wou!d be mexped1ent .to make any change by legislation, as 
~n th~ case of the remamagc of Hmdoo Widows, and the alteration of the law of 
mhentlloce; I know that th~se two alterations in the law prevented the very 
good that was contemplated; It struck at the very root of their relirrion and if 
there had been Hindoos in the Le~islative Council who could have" poi;1ted out 
what would be the probaule operation of such laws, thP. probability is that they 
would never have !Jeen passed. 

4919. Do I under;tand )'OU to say that you, being an advocate, could hold 
no office of any sort m India, however capable you may be of holdinrr it in con
sequence of you not being a covenanted servant?- I could hold ~on~ but a 
su.bordinate .office; such an office as would be beneath my social position imd 
fair ex pectatwns. · • . 

4920. What is the highest office that you could hold ?-In the judicial depart 
me~t the highest office that I could hold would b.e that of an uncovenanted judge, 
havmg as much Ol' mere work to do than the Judge himself; havin()' unlimited 
jurisdiction, but not receiving anything like the pay, or occupying a~thinu like 
the position of the covenanted judge, and being incapable of elevation. " 

4921. What ~oes a covenanted judge receive ?-Two thousand fil·e hundred 
rupees a month, and the uncovenanted only iOO rupees. 

4922. When as a barrister you come home to your own country, is there 
anything to prevent you from taking any office there for which you are capable? 
-Nothing whatever; I may keep my terms here, and be call~d to the bar, and 
then I should be legally as much qualified as any man, so far as my rights are 
concerned, to be elevated to the bench. 

4923. There is nothing here to prevent you, if you are fit for the office, from 
being Lord Chancellor, while in India you can only occupy a menial appoint. 
ment ?-Yes; a menial appointment for a gentleman of education and position. 

4924. That does not offer any great encouragement, then for people to go out 
to India ?-No; I only speak from my own experience as to what 1 should do, 
if I were training my own family for India. 

4925. You have stated that in your opinion a free English press is a necessary 
· security for the good government of the settlers who go out to India; is it yonr 
opinion that it is equally ~eneficial to the natives ?-Most assuredly ; the English 
press has always protected the nntivcs; ev~ry measure. that the Go~ernment has 
introduced which !:as been unpopular With the nahves, and wluch bas been 
thought to prejudice them, or to work to their injury, has met with the most de
cided opposition from the press ; and the p1·ess! I am b~un~ to say, has advocated 
the rights of the natives quite as fully as the r1ghts of Enghshmeo. 

49:.16. Do you think thut the Go~ernme.nt have a~ything to apprehend from tbe 
discussions incident to a free press m lnd1a ?-Not 111 the remotest degree what. 
ever · it is either a fiction or there is a desire to get rid of it. 
' 49,~7· Do you t.hink that the natives are able ~o ~iscri.minnte, when .our free 
press discusses u question affecting them, whether It IS domg so. fo1· their benefit 
or not ?-Such natives as can and do read the p~pers, most certa~nly can do s?· 

4928. Whut is yom·. opinion .as to ~ fl·ee nat1ve press ?-I th!ok that the tu~e 
has not arrived for the mtroductmn of 1t; we must regard the natives, to a cert~m 
extent, as children, and tuke the posit~on of pnr~nts with r~gard to them, raismg 
and elevatin•• their minds, and preparmg them for future bberty. . 

4929. W ~tid you prohibit the nath'e press al.tog~ther ?-No f bit~ I woul~ put 
it under certain restrictions. I speak with he5Itatmn upon this pomt, ce~tamly; 
but such are my convictions, and I huve tbo~ght a goo~ deal upon the. subJect. 

4930. Do you think that, so long. as. E~gh.shmcn gomg out .. to l~d1a ar~ shut 
out from offices of honour a?d profit, It. IS hkely that they 11 Ill take root m the 
country ?-Not at all; I thmk they will not take root there; and, more than 
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J. G. trttllu, Esq. that, J think they will not go out in large numbers if they know tha,they are to 
be shut out from all appointments. 

8 June 18,58. 493 ,, But is it y~ur opinion that if ~u~lisl!men were ~ligiule to every office 
of the State for wluch they may be tit, as lS the case m all our colonies that 
would opera1e as an inducement to them to go anti settle there ?-It wouid be 
a ,·ery great inducement indeed; I can hardly exaggerate the extent of the 
inducement. 

493:1. Is it not a part of the nature of an Englishman to expect, wherever he 
goes, to have some share in the go,·ernment of tue country ?-Most assuredly 

• and it is in consequence of the want of that, that you have a political anta"onis~ 
in India between the governors and the governed. ::o 

4933· And are you of opinion that the admission of Englishmen into the 
Legislature would not or.ly do away with that antagonism, but would ev~ntuate 
in great benefit to the country?-Yes, that would be one means; but I think that 
that is a si11e qua 11011. 

4934· Would not the Legislature in that case have the benefit of a much larcrer 
amount of experience and information than it has at present ?-1 think it wo~ld 
be quite as beneficial to the Government as to the 11overned, but you can hardly 
do so so long as you have but one Legislatire Council ; bow are you to introduee 
people resident at Madras into the Legislative Council located in Calcutta? 

4935· You would consider it desirable that there should be a Lecrislative 
Council for each Presidency ?-Yes. • " 

4936. And that Englishmen who are fitted for the appointments should not be 
excluded from them ?-Englishmen and native Christians ; I would not limit it 
to En)!lisbmen. 

4937· Are you aware that in the Island of Ceylon the experiment of intro
ducing nati'l'es into the I.Kgiolative Council has be~n tried and found to be very 
beneficial ?-No, 1 was not aware of that. • 

4938. If it has been found beneficial there, do you think that there would be 
any danger in trying the experiment in India, with regard to some of the mo;t 
intelligent native:; !-So far from there being any danger in it, it would be, I 
think, one of the best measures that could be taken for insuring the safety of 
India. 

4939· Do you know as a fact that there are many natives quite sufficiently 
intelligent to justify their appointment to such an office ?-~lost assuredly that is 
the case; there are many of them who are fully qualified in every respect. 

4940. Are natives allowed to be pleaders in the courts of law?-They are more 
than allowed to he pleaders; they have had a monopoly of pleading hitherto in 
their own bauds. The class of people who are pleadei'S in the courts generally 
are most incompetent, and unfit for their position. 

4941. Are they untrained ?-Yes, they are untrained. Ia the Mofussil courts 
they are no help to the judge; but, on the contrary, they are great himlerances. 

4942. Would it not be an advantage, therefore, not to allow people to be 
pleaders without undergoing some sort of examination, or going through some 
test of their qualification to undertake the duty ?-Their qualifications should be 
such as are peculiarly required for performing the duties of a pleader, but no 
gencrai rules for examination by book would, I think, suffice; their preparation 
should be similar to that which is necessary in this country for the exercise of 
any profession or business. They should undergo a sort of apprenticeship, doing 
practical work; book-learning 11·ill never enable them to di;;charge their duties, 
any more than a man would know how to make a watch from reading in a book, 
a description of the manner in which it is made. 

494$· Arc natives allowed to plead in the superior courts?-There is no law 
excludmg them; but they are subject to this hardship, which is as bad as a law: 
a rna~ mu~t come to England and keep his terms here, and be called to the 
Enghsb bar,. and then he may go back.and practice in the Supreme Court. They 
may be adm1tted as attorneys, and there are natives who are attorneys. 

4944· Do ydu think that there would be any objection to admitting them as 
pl~ders in tl~e Sup~e~e Cou~t ?-None, consideriug how much Mah?mcdan and 
Hmdoo law 11 :uJmmllltered m the Supreme Court. It is a hardsh1p that they 
shoul~ ~e Tllq~ued to ~e called to the Engli&h bur in order to quulify them to 
pract11e In ~n~1a.. I tlank that in Australia a gentleman may be called to the 
bar and practiSe m the local court~ without tirst coming to England; and I do not 
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see why tl~ s~me (~ will not say privilege, but right) should not be conferred J. G. Walkr, Esq. 
upon parttes m lndta. 

4045. Would it not be .a meat~s of qualifyin~ them for filling judicial situations?. 8 June t8s8. 
-It IS ~he only preparatiOn whtch you can g1ve them; in fact, the remedies that 
are requ1red are all of the most simple nature. 

4946. i\lr. Kinnaird.] You have spoken of the antagonism which exists between 
the governors a~d the governed ; do ~ou refer there chiefly to Calcutta?-N o, 
tbrou~IJOut I~d.Ja; the govern?Jent ~~ the Company all over India; that govern
?Jent ~not wtllt.ngly nccepted 1~ lnd1a, and as the direct I(OVernment of the Crown 
ts demed to lndta, that antagomsm, I am convinced, ·will ever continue to exist 
between the Government and the governed. 

4947. Do yon thi?k that. arises practically from the exclu~ion of any but the 
coyent~nteci seJ·vants r-I thmk that has a very great infl~ence upon it; and I 
t!nnk, moreover, tl!at the Compa~y hav~ worked as you mtght expect a corpora
~Jon to ~ork, n.ot w•th large ~nd hberal 1dcas, bnt! Benerally speaking, with small 
1deas, wtth a vtew to the mamtenance of the•r prtv1leges and ri(]'hts. They have 
acted wisely as regar~s themselves, but they _have acted injudiciou~ly and illiberally 
towards the country m all respects, as well With regard to the natives as with regMd 
to Europeans. 

4948. In yom· cpinion, has the want of competition for public offices a deterio
rating effect upon the service itself V-I think so; because if you have an incom~ 
petent person in the service1 you are bound to maintain him, whether you give 
him work or no work, and you shut out the possibility of adm!ttin" veople of 
merit; your selection is confined to 400 or 500 gentlemen who have passed 
a scholastic examination at the age of 18 o1· 20, but you are debarred from 
selecting from gentlemen who, without expense to the State, have qualified them
selves. Wt-, out of the tiervice, should be glad to qualify ourselves at our own 
expense, with a view to our admission into such offices as we find ourselves best 
adapted for. 

4949· What is the meaning of what is called a bad bargain in the service?
I think that the question almo~t gives its own answer, when I state that the rules 
of the service are such liS they are. In fact, there is a covenant between the 
Company and the civilian; and I think it would be important that the form of 
the bond signed by civilians should be put upon record. By that boud there is a 
mutual obligation. 

4950. Sir E. Perry.] .A man cannot be turned off?-No, unless he has been 
guilty of corruption or the like. When once a man has signed tbe bond, the State 
is burdened with him, although he may be of no use. You may find that, although 

· he has a .,.ood deal of book-learning, although he may write a Latin theme or 
bexc.metert:>verses, yet when he is put to work he may be fit for very little, and yet 
you must provide for him. . . . . 

4951. However in~ompet~nt he may h~v~ proved, !te 1s s~Jil ehg1ble for a 
judgeship, is he not r-He IS n_ot. only ehgJble for a Judgesh~p, but .the more 
incompetent he is the more certum. IS he to. be elevated . to· the JUdgeshtp. That 
is explained by a very zealous part;san of the East Ind1a Company, Mr. Camp
bell · he states in a work which he bas published that when a maa has ~een 
foun'd fit for nothinl! else, it is determined to shove him on the bench, and make 
a judrre of him. That really is the fact. I am myself able to corroborate 
Mr. Campbell's testimony in that respe~t. . . ·• 
· 4952. Have you known instances of such appomtmen.ts bemg made as would 
corroborate the opinion expressed b! Mr. Campbell to wh1ch you refe~ ?-1 have 
known too many instances of that kmd, but 1 hope I shall not be reqmred by the 
Committee tn mention them. 

4953. Mr. Canpbell.] In the Sndd~r!-Ye~. I have known men who have 
never been judl!es or decided a case at all nommated to the Sudder Bench: 

4954. Mr. Kilmaird.] And have you ever had brought uncle_r :your notJ~e any 
decisions made by the jnd"'es which have been remarkable for tnetr absurdity ?-:
.A reat many. If the Co~1mittee will only take the. t~ouble to rea.d the dect
sio~s of the Privy Council,. they will see th~t the decJsJons o~ the bt~hest court 
in India are often reversed; and II' hen you mtroduce profe.>stonal asmtance the 
jud"es are embarrassed. . . . 

"' 5- S ppose the experiment were made in every Pres1dency of assoctatmg 
80~~ :r theu natives of the upper class in the ~egislative Council, would there ?e 
any difficulty in your opinion, in finding nat1ves competent to the post, and still 
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J. G. w.ucr, Eiq. well affected to English rule 7-I thi!lk tlwe would be no difl!culty.; we have 
---· · many natives who are rery popular w1th the European commomty, and I think 
8 June 1S,ss. we shouM be ,·ery happy to see them put into the Legislnti\"e Council. 

4956. Would ~ot such a course tend, in )'Our opinion, to concili~t~ the natives, 
and make them 1avonruble to our g11vernment ?-Ver.v much. so, 11 you carried 
it out fully; it would not be enough to put into the Legislutive Council n n11tive 
who u:erely follows the observances of the Ilindoo religion in order to avoid bein"' 
out-casted; but you should act with good faith and admit into the Le .. islati 1-~ 
Council natives fi·om all parts of the country, who are able men, and r~pectcd 
among their own community. 

495i· Are there among the nath·e.~ many superior men who are scattered 
about in the l\Iofussil ?-Among the gentry and old families I have come in con. 
tact, most assuredly, with nutives who are really gentlemeu in m11nners and 
habits. 

4858. And who are not disaffected to our rule ?-CertHinly not; I am speak
ing of Bengal. I think those. are measures which would go a wonderful way to 
conciliate and make them well affected towards us. 

4959· Should you not think that the present time would be very suitable for' 
tLe introduction of measure~, such as those of which we ha1e been spcakin" '!
As ~on as you can put an end to the military insurrection. I tl1ink that any 
measure oi the kind, if introduced while tl1c Repoy army i~ in force against us, 
would have a bad rather th~n a good effect; the moment we have destroyed rhat 

• anny it would be necessary to follow it np by the ilumediate introduction of 
reforms; delay, I think, would be fatal. 

4960. Do you think that the employment of Christians, either separately as a 
body or collectively, would have a prejudicial effect on the nati\'e mind, ~o as to 
endanger the peace of the country ?-Quite the contrary; I think that tbc 
n1oment we take the position which as Christian rulers we are entitled, and justly 
entitled, h> take, the natives would not only respect us, but wonld have greatCJ' 
confidence in us than they l1ave at present, when our professions and our conduct 
difter from each other as they do. The more pains we take to make professions 
to the natives that we shall exclude Christianity, the greater is their suspicion that 
our intention is by underhand means to supplant Hindooism, and to introducP. 
Christianity. 

4961. Do you know anything in the native character which, in your opinion, 
is calculated to deter and discourage the sHtlement of Englishmen in India?
Very far from it. I know, and I do not say this out of'opposition to gentlrmen 
who have spoken to the contrary, that the natives have most admirable qualities 
about them. · 

4962. Would the extension of missionary labour operate prejudicially in your 
opinion, so as to cause apprehen&ion to the Govt•rnruent, or so as to rletc:r com· 
n1ercial and agricultural gentlemen from settling in the country ?-By no means; 
the nati~cs ha~c not the slightest objection to indepcnde:1t and non·officiul 
peovle working according to their convictions, hut wl.l2t they lmve the grcate~t 
objection to is, the interference of those who are connected with the State or the 
interf~rence of the Legislature witb their religious habits, usages, and feeling>. 
I think you are not likely to do much in the way of European stttlement or 
colonization if any eflort is made ro exclude a body of useful men, such as the 
mbsionaries are found to be, under the idea thut the natives do not like them. 

4963. Have you ever heard of instances of missionaries asking for the assis<
ance of Government on tt.cir bchalf:-Not at all. I nevt·r hearll of any violence 
or ~pposition offered to missionaries, or of missiouarie~ ueing unpopular with the 
natwes more than any other class llf Europeans. . 

~964: You would say that they arc rather respected than otherwise by t~e 
natlv~ :-! es, and for this reason, that they believe them to be virtuous and 
good ID pTIVate life, and that they are honest in their convictions, As a body of 
men they have rather elevated the English character in India, and as such they 
are respected. 

4965. You are of opinion that if the Government had taken an opr.n and plain 
ro~r~e as re~ards Christianity, it would !Jave had a better effect up•m the native 
mmd than the course that lias been taken ?-Yes; because in tlmt case Govern
Q~t :wool? have Lee~ believed; but it never will be believed, when being a 
n~han ,9overnment 11 pr?fc~s~s to discourage Christianity. . 
4966. I here are many Chmllans, are tbcrc not, in the Bengal Pre.;idency who 

are 
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are.not Eur~pea~s ?--A _great many; there would be no difficulty' in either sup
pl~m~ a pohce i.orce ~r tn getting up militia regiments for the protection of the 
prmctpaltowns 1~ whtch there at·e many Christians. 

4967 · What I~ ~heir conditio11 generally?-Very degt·aded and lamentable. 
The ':?lour~d Chnsuans are a class generally.looked ou with great contempt and 
very ltttle ts done to help them. · ' 

49?8. What do. you mean by coloured Christians?-Those who are usually 
descrtbed as Eurastans. ' 

4969. \Yhy are they looked upon with such contempt ?-They have been con
demned wtthout cause ; they are supposed to have all the vkes of the Christian 
as well as of the Hindoo; but such is not the case. I think they are capable of 
allth~ goo~ that othe~s are; they are the most useful body of men to the Govern
ment 111 filhng subordmate offices. We shall never get the natives to entertain a 
favour11.llle idea of Christianity if thfy find that Christians who are not white are 
degraded amongst Christians who are white. 
. 4970. ~hat has ~ended t? cast this slur upon them ?,...I suppose it originated 
m the first tnstance m the sttgma that attached to their binb. The word half
caste is used to imply that they are not generally legitimately born; and that has 
extt?nded to the 11 hole body of coloured Christians. If a Hindoo becomin.,. a 
Chri~tian, adopts European habits and manners, be immediately f~lls into their 
position. 

4971. :\.Jr. Lowe;] Then is it his change of religion that makes him de.,.raded 
in the eyes of Englishmen ?-No, because the Eurasians are born Christian~. 

4972. What is thought of a Hindoo of full Hindoo blood turning Christian?
Generally speaking, he is not looked on as a very trustworthy person ; as to the 

.Jowcr order of natives who become Christians, we do not trust them much. 
4973· Mr. J(innaird.] Hitherto the Government have entirely abstained, have 

they not, from giving any employment to converted natives ?-Yes. 
4974· Have uny grounds been stated for not treating them in the same man

ner as any other portion of the population ?-1 do not know; the impression on 
my mind has always been that the Government are not anxious for the spread of 
Christianity, but that on the contrary, they would rather prefer that things sboultl 
remain tiS they are, because their own existence is thereby apparently secured ; 
most certainly if you introduce a large number of Christians, by bringing a body 
of settlers from Europe, or if you so educate the natives that they become Chris
tians, the present constitution that prevails in India could not exist for any time; 
I think that the East India Company are perfectly conscious of that, and it has been 
with that view, in my opinion, that they have never encouraged Christianity. 

4975· Mr. Lowe.] Do the Mahommedans and Hindoos agree generally in 
their vie11s of ChristianA and Christianity ?-No, the Mahommedans, as a class 
in India, are very bitter against Christians; they have all the vices and all the 
evil conditions of the Hindoo 11ith those of their own peculia.r creed, but they are 
most hos1ile and lliO$t ant:lgonistic to the English. The Hindoo religion d?es 
not admit of increase by proselytism, the Mahommedans work zealously, makmg 

• as many converts from Hindooism. to their own religion as t.hey can, while Chris-
tians almost sleep over it. . . . 

4976. With regard to thos~ w~o. a~e Chrt~ttans, ~o you c~nstder t~at they 
ought to be subjected to the JUrtsdtctton of the nat1ve and ~ompany ~ co~rts, 
while EnAlismen alone are exempt ?-I do not; what ~ ha~e sat~ as to Enghs.h
men applies to all Christians. I can hardly concetve 1t posstble, that wh1~e 
En.rlishmen in lndia claim these as rights to themselves,. on account of tl~e1r 
bei~g Christians, and ·appreciating free institutions, the.y ~hou~d see~ to depnve,. 
not only all other Europeans, but all their fellow Ctmsttans m lntha, of those 
blessings which they themselves so much value. . . . 

4977. Do you think tbat they have equally strong obJections to be subJect to 
the Hindoos and Mahommedans ?-I do. . , 

4978. Do you consider the Bengalese inferior to the .people of l! pper Indta. 
-Only phy$ically; in all other respects they are equal1f nut sopen~r. 

4979. You seem to think that there should be some censorshtp over the 
native pt·ess ? -Yes. . . h ld b 

498o. You think that u~der proper restricttons the nalt\'C press s ou not e 
entirely suppressed ?-1 thmk not. . s Tl tendency of the freedom at present enJoyed h:ls been Mher to 
ele~~te1 ;he ~eatives thlln otherwise, hasAit not?-Very much so; I think thet the 
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J. G. Waller, Fsq. 

8 June 1858. 
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1. G. Waller, Esq. press is u most powerful inst~Uillent for do_ing good in Indi~. The observations 
which I have heard made agamst the Enghsh press are, I thlllk, very unmerited •. 

S June 1SsS. I think that the press in En~land is fi1~ more. severe and satirical with regard ~~ 
those in :mthoritv than the free press m Indm has ever been. 

4982. Dv you· think that the press in India never deals in personal attacks on 
ir:di,·iduals f-I will not sdy it never does. 

4983. Are not actions for libel frequent in India ?-I ha,·e not found them 50 • 

I cannot eall to mind many instances of the kind. ' 
4984. Is not the tone of the English press in India what we should call in 

oppositinn to the Government r-Not only the press, but the whole community in· 
lnd ia, is so, and the press represents that feeling very strongly. 

4985. That is, there is an opposition by parties who have no hope of getting 
into <~flict>, and therefore no responsibility ?-It is not only from that cause, but 
because Englishmen in India are deprived of those institutions and l.aws which 
they so much value in England, and because the Government of India is always 
hostile to the non-official population of India. 

4986. Has the Government of India any means of defending itself?-Yes, the 
press. 

498j. How would it defend itself?-ln the same way as it would in this 
country; a defeuce, as 11 measure of justice, will alwuys be allowed to an attack 
made in tbe press; the press of India was as much in the service of the Govern·· 
ment as against it, that is, you hod a portion of the free press devoted to the 
maintenance of the state of things existing in India, and to a justification of 
Government measures, although at the same time another portion of the free 
press of Inciia satirised and criticised the measures of the Government. 

4988. Does it pay, as a merrantile speculation, to . set up a newspaper to . 
defend the Government in India ?-I can state that the proprietor of a paper 
which defended the Government has retired with a handsome fortune, while 
those who have taken the course of opposing the Government are still strugcrling; 
the " :Friend of India" was notoriously, when 1 was in India, supporth~g the 
Government measures. 

4989. Do you think that the GovernmP.nt of India would do wisely to allow· 
any paper to be understood to be its official organ ? -I think so, just to the same 
extent that is done in this country. 

4990. Do you think it advisable that the Government should be so connected 
with a ne'll"spaper, that. what is said in that paper should be taktn as an admis--
sion by Government that it has so said ?-I should think not. · 

4991. I understand you tu say tbat you are a~ainst any greater control of the 
English press than there is in England ?-Yes; having lived under the influence 
of a free press, and havin)! seen the effects of its suppression. 

4992. Will you state, if )'OU please, what has been the effect of the suppression 
of the freedom oftbe press in India ?-1 think it has left the Government blinded 
as to the re-d! t:tate of the country; I think, also, it has led the Government to 
go on in its errors by not having the truth laid before it. 

490;3. Do you think that the press of India was doing any harm to the native 
mind ?-Kot at all; on the contrary, I think it was doing a great deal of good; it 
was enlightening anti ele\·ating the native mind. 

4994- Do you think that the articles which have appeared in the India press 
with 1 efercnce to the natives, and the tone which has been taken .with regard tO 
them in those articlrs, i~ calculated to bring tbe present disturbances to an end?-· 
Sorr~e of those articles, I think, were injudicious. They are partly to be ascribed, 
I tlnnk, to an irascibility at having been depriveci of their liberty, and partly to 
the an~agonism, the existence of which is found between Europeans und natives 
oflnd1a. The natives have never asked to bave Europeans subject to the Hindoos 
an.d .Ma.homedans; it is only the East India Company that has been perpetually 
ongmatwg that ~uestion, and thereby creating strife and contention between Eu- · 
rnpean~ and nabns; but if any one conversant with India· for the last 25 years 
wll! look ~t the whole course of conduct and policy in India on all subjects· in 
which the Interests of the natives have been suppo~ed to be burt, or prejudicially 
affected by th~ ~cts of the Government, he will lind that the free press has ever 
advrJcated the1r anterests and taken their part. 

4995·. Do you co~sider tliat the course which was taktn by the pres~ before the 
rec<mt disturbances m India was judicious ?-Very much so; and if the Govern
m~:ut L~d acted on the hints which were given them by the press, and had ta~en· 

warnmg 
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warning in time, ~he ~torm, I am convinced, would not have burst as it has done, J. G. Waller l!s 
or, at all events, 1t m1ght have been controlled. ' q. 

4996. Do ~ou not thin~ that articles appeared in the press calculated to excite 8 June 1858, 
the app~eheos10ns and to Irritate the resentment of the natives ?-Quite the con-
trary, w1th the reservation before made. 

4~97· .With re.gar~ to Christianity, you have said that the Government was 
afra1d of mtroducmg 11 ; I want to know whether you think it the duty of Go-
vernment to introduce ~hristianity ?-No; but 'it ought not to oppose it. . 

499~· You ~o. no.t tbmk that the ~overnment ought to be au active agent in in
troducmg Cbmt1amty?-No; I thmk that the Govemrilent should be perfectly 
neutral. i .. 

4999·, You think that now ~~is ho~tile.to. the introduction of Christianity?
Yes,_ or Jt p~ofesses t~ be host1le, though 1t 1s not believed by the natives to be 
host~le; I thmk that 1f all classes of coloured Christians were allowed to enlist 
and 1f you were to form police battalions, and militia regiments they would not 
be in that de~raded po~ition in which they ,now are. ' 

5000: Chmr~an.) luuc!erstand you to say that the natives suspect the Govern
ment of nnt hem)( smcere m the conduct pursued by it with regard to the intm· 
duction of Christianity?-Yes. ' · 

500 t. And that that suspicion of insincerity introduces a wnnt of respect ?-Not 
only a want of respect, but a perpetual apprehension that the Government means, 
by under~and agenc~, to deprire them of their religion ; and they look upon the 
law euabhng the Hmdoo Widows to marry, and the law altering the course .of 
inheritance, to have directly ne.gatived the profes§ions of the Government with 
regard to their non-inttlrference. · 

5002. Mr. Lowe.] You say that men who can write Latin verses, and who 
are good scholars, make bad civil servants ?-Pardon me; I am very sorry if I 
have been so misunderstood; I think that a good classical and literary scholar may 
be, and is, indeed, perhaps the best person to be put upon the bench ; but you 
have a variety of posts in the ci vii se1·vice for which book-learning, in that sense, 
is not necessary. 1 find that the course of examination prescribed, and which it 
is necessary t9 go through before a man can b~ admitted into the civil service, 
makes it de~irable that h~ shall know seven languages; it is very possible that a 
man having but little aptitude tor government or for the bench may pass a cre
ditable examination in German, French, italian, and other languages; and yet 
another who kno11·s nothing of them may still be better qualified than he to fill 
the office of jud!!e, as well as any other under the Government. 

5003. Is a knowled!!e of those seven languages compulsory 7-No, not exactly 
so, hut it enables a candidate to get a greater number of marks. 

5004. It is not compulsory upon him to take them up ?-No; but if he does 
take them up, and pas.es, he gets a greater number of marks. . 

5005.' By what test would you ascertain the fitness of civil servants ?-No one 
common test can be applicaule to every case; the test which would lle good for 
an accountant, or for a man in the finance department, would not be a test for 
a man in the judicial department; and toe two together may be no te~ts for the 
political department .or fl>l' the post-office. At present the whole world ~re exclu.dcd 
unless previous to the age of 23 t~ey have been allle to pass a s;:hol~st1c exal.nma
tion, which is one test for .cverytlung; !Jut they are never reqmred m after-11f~ to 
(jualify fol' anything. They never be~ome a part of the peopl~; they are officials 
from first to last and as such are entitled to hold every appointment. 

5006. Do I u~derstand you to fiay tha~ n llerson wbo. has passed a competitive 
exalllin"tion is never qualified in after-hfe tor any busmess whatever?-Not ~o. 
What I say is, he never is tested. I said it is no test; you ?an ~a~e no ~lltl com· 
111on test applicable to every case. I would have no cxc~us1ve ciVIl service. 

5007. But you must have civil serva1~ts, must you not r-Y ~s, but no.t monopo
lists, nor with .the right of being ~aintamed whether they are fit for thetr work or 

no~.oo8. If the Government wants a collector for such a place, ho1~ would you pro
pose .to find him, or by whom would you say he should be appomted ?-By the 
governor of the country, or wherever you put th~ patronage. l 

500 Who is to have the patronage, accordmg to your scheme .-1 should 
take u 9' a !(reat deal of the time of the Committee if I were to go into the scheme 
fully. p There w.ould be au amount of patron~ge in the hands of the Gov~rnor of 

l P 'd y who should always have a r1ght to remove any person from an eac 1 res• enc , office 
, 0•54• A A 2 
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J. G JJ• , .... fli fior which the Gomnor might consider him not quulifie<l; hut he cannot 
• . a .. u, ...,<q, o ce . . . t tl I I t' tk d oter ioto the det:uls ol every appomtmen ; 1e 1ea1 s o ."e epartments tbere-
s June 1s3s, ft•re ~hould bnve the right to nominate to all po~ts s.uborthnate to their own·; in 

fact 1 would follow very nearly the system winch IS followed in this country. 
I w~uld have no exclusive civil service. I would allow the beads of every depurt
ment to make the appointments, leaving it to the Governor-generul to interpose 
his authority by veto. 

5010, The patronage then would be in the Governor-general, and in the 
Governors of the different Presidencies?-Yes, that is my view of it at present. 

~011 , Suppo.~e the Secretary of State for lodia, or whatever the minister is 
called h11s a friend who wants to get rid of an incompetent relation, ond send8 
him o~t to the Governor-general of India, with a recommendation to him to put 
him into some situation, is there not a risk that he, although incompetent, will be 
placed· in office i.n In<!ia ?-1 thi_nk there is a chance nf th.ot, b?t .there is a risk in 
everythinu that IS human. I thmk that the check of pub he opt moo and of a free 
press are"' the best remedies that can be su:zgested with a view to the prevention 
of such an abu~e of power. It would be an abandonment of his obvious duty; 
and I think that if the Governor should be shown to have acted under such a 
recommendation, with a kno\\'ledge of the unfitness of the party, he should be 
visited with the consequences. In fact, I thiuk that our policy ought to be to 
e-o,·ern India in India, and to prepare India for it as rapidly as possible.· I would 
~lso sumrest that the Governor-geoeml should not have the nomination to offices, 
except~~ regards the heads of departments; and l think that if we sent out a 
responsible Governor-general, he would hardly ,·enture to appoint to the htad of 
a deoartment an incompetent person, merely because the Minister of Stnte for 
India recommended him. I should certainly myself have no apprehension that 
there would be any extensive abuse of that kind. 

5012. Are you aware whether such bas ever been the case in the colonies ?-I 
cannot point out any ~pecial case of the kintl, but I am satisfied that there have 
been such cases. To ~uppose that ~ucb cases have not occurred would be to 
ascribe to those who are in power a degree of perfection which we cannot expect 
to find in anyrhin~ human. I believe that most men, when they ,are in po"er, 
11ould he glad to be free from the control of public opinion, and from a free press. 

5013. Do you think that there i$ great risk of the service being jobbed ?-1 
think not. I think the class of gP.ntlemeo contemplated as likely to go out 
to India, with such recommendations, will never go there. They are the 
branches of the aristocracy, and they will not expatriate themselves; by preserv· 
ing the monopoly of the civil service yon do, to a certain extent, check such an 
abuse as that, but you exclude all ml'rit; the merit of the world is not ut your 
coiUIDand. I think that if you had small-cause courts established, and if men 
who bad effici~ntly discharged their duty at the bar were, on passing a colloquial 
examination in tbe native languages, held qualified for the bench, numbers of 
gentlemen would go out to India. 

5014 Mr. Seymour.] Do you think it would be possible to introduce some 
kiod of check, ~uch as that of a residence of so many years in India, in ordea· to 
qualify persons for holding a civil appointment! -It may be so; but I should 
be very loath to introduce anything in t.be sense of a protective or exclusive 
measure. I speak with hesitation upcn the subject, because these are questions 
which go so much into dttail. I can point out, and speak of the evils, and state 
the broad remedies, but as to matters of detail, I speak with hesitation. 

501.5. You remember the story of Warren Hastings saying that he had 500 
young gentlemP.n sent out from England for him to provide for r-Yes, but. what 
was possible then would not be pos~ible now, so long as you have public opinion. 
The 1\larquis of Hastings observed in that very passage which I read just now, 
that the absence of public opinion was a· serious loss. 

5016. Do you think that the civil service could be separated and divided 
f~om the judicial service ?-As long as you did not protect the service by exclu• 
s1ve laws; a~ long as you did not give them the right, whether competent or 
incompetent, to remai~ in the service, drawing their pay ; ns long as yon open it 
to the whole conunumty who choose to compete, it would be a wise subdivision. 

5()17. Would you have all jndl(es trained luwyera ?-Unquestionably I would; 
I would keep them Holely to their work, , 

.'JOI8, You 1\0uld select them entirely from the legal profession ?-Certainly 
I would. 1 . 

{ sotg. And 
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5019. And probably you would rrquire that they should have practised J'. G w· 'l E t · b f . . . m tr, sq. a cer am num er o years as hamsters?-Yes, as barrister& in practice, because 
you ~aye ~entle~en here who take a sort of honora1·y degree in orde1• to gain 8 June 1e;;8. 
a postllon m soc1~ty. If persons of fhat class ·only .were appointed, that would 
be an abuse wh1ch would ve~y soon r~medy itself. If a Governor-general were 
found to abuse the power g1ven to lnm he would soon be taken to task by a 
free press. 

5020. In order to till the o~ce of judge properly, ought not a man to have 
been first an a~ vocate ?-I thmk so; unless he has studied and worked and 
has acquil'ed knowledge of pleadings and examinations of witnesses by practice 
he is never fit for the bench. · · · ' ' 

5021. And it is only in that way that a man can acquire that knowledge which 
is necessary for a jud~e ?-It is only in that way. You may apply the same prin-
ciple to the humblest or to the highest departments of learning. • 

5022. Have you ever heard any instances of persons who are highly connected 
going out from this country and receiving high appointments on their arrival in 
India, 01·er the ht>ads of others ?-Such cases must have occurred. 

5023. Might not that take place if you did away with the civil service?-
It might, occasionally and rarely. · 

5024. If there were an important and lucrative office open in India, the work 
of which was easy, would not the son of a gentleman, highly connected in this 
country, have a better chance of obtaining it than other persons there '!-I should 
strike at the root of the evil at once by having no such appointments. I would 
have no lucrative appointments with no work. 

5025. Is it not the case that where a man has charge of large sums of money 
you must p~y him welJ to ins11re his honesty ~-1 think not; I think ht: should 
give security; I would not put temptation in his way. 

50:26. When you speak. of a native p1·ess, what do you mean ?-A press 
published in the native language. 

5927. Are you not aware that th_ere are many papers published in the English 
language, the proprietors of which are natives ?-Yes; but what I mean in 
speaking of the native press is a press in the native language; not Englitih papers 
edited by natiws. 

50:.18. Then any English paper edited by a native would be considered an 
English new~paper ?-The proprietors may be natives. I do not think that we 
ought to do anything to prrjudice tl1e natives in that respect. 

5029. If any Mussulman or Hindoo turned Christian, you waul~ take him out 
of the civil jurisdiction of the Mussulmen or Hindoos, and put him under English 
luw and English judges ?-Not English judges, because ,Yo.u ~av~ plenty of Ch~is· 
tian judges who are not English ; they h~ve the .sa~e JUr~s~lctl~n ~~~~ a?thonty, , 
except that the unc:ovenanted judge, havm~ unhmHerl ongmal JUr~sdlctwn, has 
only appellate authority over those belo1v h1m, but a covenanted JUdge has au· 
thoritv ove1· him also. 

sosu. You think that independent Euro.Pe.ans would ~ot object to b~ing placed 
under a native so Jonu as he was a Cbr1st1an ?--I thmk not ; I tlunk that a 
Ch1·i~tian would n0 t lik: being placed under a Hiodoo.or .Mabomodan judge. . 

5031. Would not a :Mahomedan have the same obJection to be under a Chrts· 
tian j ud!!e ?-Yes. , . , 

503:.1.~ Then he would object very much to the .doctrmes wh1ch you !a~ down: 
-He would object to a Christian Government tn toto; he bates Chnst1an Go:-
vernments. . · 1 y 

5033· Is that the case With oil .Mahomedans .- es. . 
5034. Do you not think that rich Mah~meduns who are en~aged m commerce 

look to Government for the security of the1r property?-That 1s. th~ ~ase no doubt 
W'tl f tl ., . but I speak of them as 11 cluss. There are mdiVIdually many 

1 1 many o 1em, . f' · · · d 1 Mahollledans who have appreciated the blessmgs o our InStitUtiOns, an w 10 are 
not so hostile to our rule. _, · d 
, A d th more our subjects generally are -engageu Ill commerce.' an 

I 503h5· 0 .en f land the greater in your opinion would be the secunty of 1ave t e possessiO o , 
our rul there ?-Most as~ureuly. · · ' · · 1 

e F ' II h observed do you not think that self-mtcrest 1as as 
.5013?·" rom ? Iyod~ aanvde other l'&stcrn countries, as it bas in Englund ?-Most muc ., muuencc m n 1a, 

ussurcdlyA. , ctical fact where self-interest i~ concerned, do you think that 
5037 · s a prn , caste 
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J. G. IJ'o/Jt:r, Esq. caste interferes very largely? -No, I ~now that the Hindoos would be very glad 
to be relieved from the tyraunr ?f their caste $ystem; they have admitted, over 

8 June 1858• and over again, that if Brahmimsm could be removed from them they would be 
very "'lad, but no man sinale·handed can ijght against it. . 

soJs. Is it .not one of those instit~tio1~s that should be left.' in your . opinion, 
gradually to disappear 1-~es;. I thmk 1t would be cruel, unjust, and Illipolitic 
to attempt to wage war agamst 1t. . 

5039. Do you not think that would be the surest way in the end of getting rid 
of it ?-Yes ; I think it would be the only way. 

5040. W uuld not any attempt to get rid of it attract great attention, and be 
likely to txcite great antagonism?-That is quite my idea. 

5041. You think that by degrees, if Mt alone, it will disappear ?-I do; I am 
perfectly convinced of it; I have cotlversed a good deal with Hindoos upon that 
subject, and it is my firm conviction that it will die out, if left alone; whereas, 
by direct opposition, you would feed and encourage it. 

5042. Have you heard natives say that if we remain quiet, as far as our religion 
is conctrned, its silent progress will be great1-Yes. The Hindoos believe the 
Christian religion to be a true reli~ion. 

5043. Do you think that the Church should be separated from the State in 
India!-Yes, I do. 

5044- Do yon think it has been a wise thing lo give military honours and 
salute.; to bishops there?-[ do not. 

5045. l.s it a subject of discontent wit11 the people of India that so large a sum 
as half a million of money is annually spent on our Christian ecclesiastical esta
blishments there? -I re.tlly do not think they know it. 

5046. But you would not go on extending that ?-No, I would not; that is, 
as a Gtlvernment I would not do it. I think it is a very unjust application of 
the public revenues, and it is directly at va,riance with the assurances and pro
fessions of Government. 

5047. If the inhabitants of India generaily knew that large sums were expended 
.on Christian establkhments, would they not h11ve a strong objection to it?-Yes, 
aml they would regard our actions as being perfectly at variance wiLh our pro
fessions and promises. 

5048. How large do you think our legisl11tive council ought to be ?-If you sub· 
divided it in the mode I have suggested,le!lving one for eacb Presidency, I should 
say there might be 20 members. 

5049. Would you have 20 or 100?-I would start with 20 • 
. )050 .. Do you think you could get the most important men among the English 

~mmuOlties to serve without a salary f-Yes, just as easily as you get tile most 
llllportant men in England to serve iu Parliament. 

• _ 5051. Do you think you would get commercial men to serve?-Yes, if y~u 
tollowed the same reasonable course as re!!ards the conduct of bu;iness that IS 
pursued in this country. It would not rlo fur them to be meeting in business 
hours; you mwt act with good £1ith in the malt!!r. 

50.52. You have stated that the collectors received a salary of 2,300/. a year, 
and that you have been informed by collectors that they are not occupied more 
than two hours a day ?-Yes, collectors have assured me that from half-an-hour 
to two hours a day has sufficed for the performance of all the duties of a col
lector. 

5?53· Om y~u tell me where that is ?-That is in the Bengal Presidency; and 
yet m that provmce they art> paying from 19,000 rupees to 20,000 rupees a ye~r . 
. 5?54: In what way has the Government discouraged the propagaLion of Clm~

twuty !n India ?-By discouraging Christians ; they are not allowed to enlist ID 
the native army, and they are excluded from the police. . 

.505~· Do you mean that there are no Christians in our civil service in Jnd1a, 
filli?g Government offices?-Yes; all half-castes are employed, but only in sub· 
ordmate places. 

50 56. y ~u .se~med to think that there had been a deep-laid scheme to ~is· 
~ourage ~bn~tlamty; do you remember a clause in the Charter of 1833, in wh1ch 
It w~s sat~ ~hat oo m.an should be prohibited from holding any office on nccou!lt 
of hts ~P-~tgion ~nrl his cute; do you not think thut the .Black Acts are ruther m 
tha~ sptrtt, puttmg t.hem all under the sarne laws ?-No ; my argument is, that a 
nattve _may ?e .P~t mto t~e high~st civil appointments, but it. is not necess.ary 
10 euhJect Chrtsttans to his authority; a Christian, at present, is only unc .agumst . 

ten 
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ten thousand, and it is galling and bitter to his feeling, which the .Hindoos and J, G. Walkr, r..q. 
Mahomedans know perfectly well, to be made subject to them. 

5057. Do you say that yo.u would class all Christians with Europeans; and 8 June 18:;8. 
put th~m under Eu.ropean law r-Yes;, I bold that native t:hristians should have 
authortty over Chmtians. 

5058. The. Christians w'oul~ ~e ~nder English law ?-1 have not spoken much 
upon that subJect; my proposition 1s, that you must e«tend the best courts all 
over India; yon must impro11e your courts.· 

5059. But in a criminal case an Englishman now can only be tried in the 
Supreme Court ?-1 have never contended for the maintenance of. the existing 
system. . 

5060. I have not seen anywhere what the system is which you would recom. 
mend ?-1 have not been asked any questions on the point. 

5061. I should like to hear what your ·views are upon the subject'?-I think 
you should have courts, the character of which should be very analogous. to the. 
Supreme Court, established all over India; I think that those. who· ought. to be 
the judges should be, in point of character and attainments, similar to what 
the judges of the Supreme Court are ; the idea of subjecting people to most 
wretched courts, simply because a good court is further off, seems to me to be 
most monstroud ; you must improve local courts, and make them fit for the trial 
of Christians ; in introducing the English law it would be necessary to do so 
guardedly. I think that the suhstance of the English law should be int.roduced 
all over India. I think that the general law of equity, which is the law of truth 
and justice, should be introduced into India, but you must strike out all admitted 
evils, from which we are trying to free ourselves. 

5062. What do you mean by the law of equity ?-There is a sense in India of 
equity according to every man's mind, but equity, as a science, is that state of 
perfection to which we have come in dealing with jurisprudence, and which is to 
be found in the decisions of our most eminent men• I would not have la11· and: 
equity separated, as they are in this country. 

5063. In these courts; which you are to establish over the whole oflndia, you 
would have none but Christians and Europeans as judges ?-No; on the contrary, 
a great number of them should be Hindoos and Mahomedans. 

5064. In that case, in one court a Christian could be tried, while in another. 
be could not be tried ?-You most have Christian judges; where the plaintiff or the· 
defendant in a cause was a Christian, you would go before a tribunal where the 
judge was a Christian. 

5065. But you would have this law of equity established all over India?
Yes. 

5066. And you would have the judges indiscriminately taken from Mussulmen, 
Hindoos, Chri$tians, and Europeans, if they were fitted for the post ?-Most 
assuredly. . . . 

5067. But, at the same time, you state that Chrtshans should not, tn your 
opinion, be tried by Mussulmen or Hindoo judges ?-I do. 

5068. Where there are two neighbouring courts, a Christian or European could 
be tried in one court and not in another ?-Just so; because there would be no 
district without a Christian judge. , ? • 

506g. You would exclude from those postB ~~ssulmen and Hmdoos . -1 t~lDk 
that the sessions judge should always be a Chrts~1an, at all events, for a long time 
to come; he is so superior at present in· education a~d·. morals that .you cannot 
dispense with his services, and Englishmen and Ch~1sbaus are ent1tled to the 
benefit of them; you do not no an injury to th.e Ht~doo and the Ma_homed~n, 
but you do an injury to the Christian, and d~pr1ve ~1m. of. thllt blessmg whtch 
he is capable of giving himself, by means o~ h1s o~n mst1tu11ons. 

5070. What did you meso by the express1on whtc~ you used, th~t Government 
had a right to introduce Chli$tianity by reason of bemg a conquenng. power ?-1 · 
meant rather Christian institutions. I do' not k~ow to w~at que~uon yo1.1 are 
referring; it is very likely that I used the term !n speaktng raptdly, but my 
meaning is, that in whatever the Govern.ment d?es 11 m~ts~ be neutral. . 

5071. With regard to the feeling agamst ~auve Chrtstlans, do. yo~ ~ot tbmk 
that there is a feelin"' among Europeans agamst those who are ot Astattc blood, 
somewhat similar to that which is entertained by Americans towards those who 
are of African blood 1-Proballly ; there is a great deal of unwarrantable pre-

judice, no doubt. 5072. But 
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50i 2• But that prejudice larrely exis~s, does i~ not?-Yes ; no man can have 
bt:en in India for two months wtthout bemg consctous that all coloured Christians 
are in a de"'raded position. 

son D~es not that feeling extend down even to the third und fo'urth genera. 
tion, where there is known to be a mixture of Asiatic. blood?-Yes. . 

50i+ .Mr. Wi~lor~gl~by_.] I uo~ers~and you to. a~vocate the extens.ion to 
.Europeans of the JUrtsdtctlon of nattve Judges !-Nhttve Judges who are Chnstians. 

50i5· But not native judges who are not Chri~tians ?-No; I su.y S() with all 
that hesitation which one must feel in recommending a measure which is beset 
with some difficulty. · · 

5076. In dealing with native Christians, woullj you sohject them to the au. 
thority of a native tribunal only?-You must not make any distinction between 
black and white skins. . . 

. son. Then, in fuel, you ":ould make the .reli~ion of the parties the ground of 
selecting the court before whtch they plead r--No doubt, as regards Christians, 
but not as re(!'ards Mahomedans and Hindoos. . . 

50i8. In your answer to Question No. 4839, you say this: " What is really 
required in India is the master-mind and the skill, the guiding and directin~ spirit 
of the educated, trained, and en~rgetic European; not merely as a salaried official 
who retires on a handsome pension after his years of service, !Jut of such as will 
take root in the country." What do you mean by the expression, " take root in 
the country" ?-People who will buy. property, who will invest their capital, 
hate importllnt interests at stake, and who would be glad to live there from gene
ration to generation. 

5079. Do you think, having regard to the wants of India, with ll'hich you are 
intimate, that Europeans ean take root in that way and rear liJl children, so as to 
augment the European population of ludia ?-Your question is tll'ofold ; first, I 
think and know that Europeans live there irom gen~Jration to generation; even 
in the civil service you have them to the third generation. My meaning is that the 
ci\;lian bas nothing at stake beyond his appointment; he does not buy property; 
he takes no root in this way. The settler invests his money there, be buys pro· 
perty there, and he is determined to remain there, and that his f11mily shull have 
property there. It does not involve the necessity of his living in India to the P.nd 
of the chapter, or of educating his children in India. I should always deprecate 
any attempt in the case of those whose means permit them to educate their 
children in England, to deny them the blessing ; that I regurd as no difficulty; 
but as a l!reat advantage. . 
· 5n8o. Therefore the colonization you speak of is not that kind of colonization 
which we mean when we talk of colonizing Canada or Australiu ?-No; but I 
think that even in Australia the education of the rising genemtion i~ largely 
carried on in this country; the time may come when ll'e shall have instituti~ns in 
the hills of such a magnitude, and of such fitness, that children may be educated 
there, and so remain in the country. . 

.r;o81. To what do you particularly refer when you state that a European settler 
at Bengal is now obliged to maintain a continual but unequal strul,!gle witb the 
local Government?-First of all, he is dissatis6ed with the tor111 of government; 
that is one great element which in itself creates a perpetuul antag • .mism ; the 
feeling of hostility which they have towards onr another creates somr.times au 
unwarrantable opposition ; so also. the Government have equally a hostile feeling 
I think towards the non-official population of India. . . 

50112. In what way is this hostility that you suppose to exist on the pari of the 
Government exhiiJited ?-In their antipathy to the free press for one thin~t, and in 
their desire. to pass Acts, which civilians, who have been examined. before this 
Committee, have admitted to be unjust and impolitic. . 
· 5083. Do you not think, with reference to our position in India, that the policy 

or impolicy of allowing a free press is a very important and a verv difficult 
question ?-No ; because it has been tried and found to answer admirably. 

5084. Of r.ourse a great number of people were opposed to it at first ?-And 
throughout; moRt gentlemen who are in the civil service do nut like the frecd<>m 
of the pre8s, · 

5~85: You state that under· the present system gentlemen are appointed 
m~gtotratets and jud.ges ~ithout regand to their qualifications .und aptitude; do 
you ~e.an that no mqmry and no test of qualification is required in the case of 
the c1v1l servants of the East India Company?-No; l.lllt being once admitted 

into 
1 
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into th~ service, they are not selected to their particular offices on account of J, G. Walltr, J~sn. 
any aptitude they have sh!>wn fot• the partir;ular employment to which they are • 
put. .8 June 1858. 

!)~86. But. t~'7Y ore obl!ged to .P?~s ce1·tai~ examinations, are they not?-
Yes, but a ct~lhan exammcs a ciVIIaan, and at is only to a civilian the appoint-
ment can be g1ven. . · 

5087. 1 M y question is whether a man can enter the civil service without 
~~der.goin~ a Ct!rtain ~xamination.1-Without heing required to show his qua
lalic~twn lot· any partacular appomtme?t; there i8 a test before enterinrr the 
serv1ce; but I would have no exclusave service, .because, under the ex'istin" 
system! you ·burthen. your~elf :With the maintenance of a man before you hav: 
ascertamed what he IS fit lor; 1f you want a collector, you should select a man of 
the IIJ!e of 30 or 40, who is fit for the work. · 

5088. Are not the duties of u collector partly of a judicial character?-They 
are, and very objectionably so. · , 

50~9. Do you consider it a mistake, on the part of many great men who have 
sened in India, that the re1·enue line is the llcst for acquiring a know Ieder~ of the 
mannc·rs .and customs .of the natives of Indio .7-No. I do not say that the · • 
rever.uc !mil docs not !(IVe them a knowledge of the customs of the natives but 
that knowledge is not what makes a man necessarily fit to be a judge. The; are 
helps, no doubt; lmt a man Juay know all that, and yet be very unfit to be a j~r.4te. 

sogo. You obscn·ed, when you talked about transferring the Government' of 
India from the East India Company, that it is essentially requisite to prepare the 
way for those sweeping cbange3 which are to follow; to what did you then 
allude ?-One is the complete abolition of the cil'il service, and the other the 
abolition of many offices, and an enormous reduction of the salaries attached to 
offices; the abolition of the Supreme Council, the protection of a constitution 
for India, under the guarantee of Purliament, and many others. . 

5091. Do you contemplate any change in regard to uur treatment of the 
natives with reference to giving them employment, or being tender towards them? 
-I think we cannot do teo much to conciliate them. 1 think that they ought 
to be eligible to the highest appointmcuh short of political appointments. I think 
that our policy, under ony form of government, should be to do the utmost we 
can for them, in order that tbey may be content to be governed by a people so 
alien and foreign to them. 

,')092. Are mu correct. in saying that the members who 11re now selected for 
the Lc,.islative Council of India are ignorant ol the ll"ants, wishes, and feelings 
of the people ?-1 think they are; I do not mean that they are Mally ignorant 
of them ; it would he monstmus to s11y so of men who hal'e been long in the 
country; but their oflic!al position has been such, that their knowledge is par
tial. I think that official gentlemen in Indin, generally, know very little of oative 
feelings. 

5093. Are not the members of the. Leg.islativ~ Council. selected fro~ a~on!r 
the most distin<>'uished members of socacty m Indaa ?-I thmk not; I thmk 1t Js 
as much a mutt~r of interest as anything else ; the pay is 5,000 /, a year, and that 
I think very much influences the app?intmen;. . 

5094. Still it is a matter of selectwn. ?-\ es: I ~m. n?t disposed to s.ay ~uch 
about its having been improp~rly ex~r?Ised; the .eva~ .as m the system Jtsell. I 
have not a word to Eay against th~ ciVIl servHnts Ul~ava?uallJ. . . 

51,95. Would you propose that m future the Legaslauve Councal should const~t 
of a certain number of civil servants, who ~hould b~ m~mbers of the ~ouncal 
r..r offu:io, receiving no salary, except sucl~ as they. recet;e m respect of th:ar sub· 
stantive appointments ?-At present ~~~·o JUd~es ol tlte Supr~me ~ourt recetve pay 
in respect of their substantive appomtmea~ts, who .are e.1· ojficto membe.rs. ~f t~e 
Leuislative Council tor which they receiVe uotlung; but when a Clvahan as 
appoinlcd he holds ~o substantive uppointwent l!ut that, and he gets s,ooo l. a 

year for it. f 1 L · 1 • C ·1 d t h ld sog6. You mean he is to be a membet· o t 1e egas ~tave ounct, an. o o 
some otb~r office; whut particulat· cl~ss of ofike ?-I tlunk, us you have judges of 
the Supreme Court you might haVe JUdges ol the Snddea· Court. . 

509i. A hundred and fifty yenrs ago the Councils of India were formed 111 t~at 
manner, were they not ?-1 urn not aware; but then you hnd oo non-officml 
members in it. I should nut advocate e.l' l{ffic1o mcmllcrs only .. 

sog8 Are tile duties and responsibilitil'S of an uncovenanted Judge the same as 
0 

;
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4lJ. E. tho<e of a covenanted judge?-Very nearly ; the civil judge has appellate au. 
1· G. He .,., q. tho;·itv ove1• tbe uncovenanted judge, but the uncovenanted judge has unlimited 

!l June 1s5s. origin~! jurisdiction, an~ ~e tr~es mo~t of the cases. • . 
5099. He ha~ also m.IUI~tenul dunes, has .he not ~-Yes, h.~t th.e Judge 15 t~e 

superior officer m the distnct; I would make the JUdge entu ely mdependcnt tn 

India. · 1 
5100• You have alluded to uncovenanted judges i. are t ~ere not police ma-

aistracies and other l11w offices open to you?-Very few ; I do not mean to say 
that there is no such thin"', but they are so few in number us scarcely to be worth 
naming;, but those are v~~ poor!y paid compared with 11lmt is paid to those who 
are appomted from the cml service. . • r • • . 

qo1. The ddvocate-)!eneral, for mstance ~-No; he JS appomted as I might 
be ;~appointed, as advocale to n plain till' or a defendant in a cause. The head ma. 
!?istrate at Calcutta must be a civilian; those who are under him need not be 
~ivilians, but the head must be a civilian. You hav~ professiun11l undtr-ma~is· 
trat~s, but you h~ve a non-professional bead magistrate. 

5102. You are an advocate lor the abolili:m of coveuunted service in India, 
• ··and yon think there would be no difficulty in supplying their places by !!eutle

men who would repair to India lor the express purpo~e ?-1 ant quite convinced 
of it. 

510:i •. What rule would you estauli~h to insure competency on the part of the 
oemleUieD who would be candidates for the nu:neruu~ 11ppoiutmwts that there 
:rein ]ndia ?-I would haie no one rule uhick should be upplicable to every 
appointment; l think you should state what are the requ1rements for each 
particular department; that is done in this country, and in every country. 

5104- Do ~·ou think that the circumstances of this country and the circum· 
stances of India can be compared ?-Quite so; we err in supposing that we mu~t 
ignore all those ordinary rules 11 hich guide us in human transactions, and that 
we must imagine something diff.:rent from those rules 11 bich generally influence 
human actions, in dealing with India. 

5105. What are the qualiticalions that you think would be nccess11ry for a 
jndge ~Just the same as those that are required in this country. 

5106. You would have no other qualificati(jJs besides those which are required 
in. England ?-Yes; I think that in addition to that, he should p11Ss throug,h a 
colloquial examination in the native languages. 

510;. Would you say that it is unnecessary for him to know anything about 
the natil'es ?-You need not have any rul"' to examine him on that point; it 
might be a matter ltbich would intlul'nce the party appointing him. 
. 5108. How is tbe party appointing him to ascertaiu how far his knowledge 
ext~nds:-If you have proper r.ourts you will have proper men at the bar; how is it 
ascertained in this country 2 

5109. I have the misfortune to differ from you upon tlmt point; I think that 
the cases are not ~~arallel ?-1 think they are parallel. 

5110. You adwoea1e a Legislative .Council for each Presidency 1- Yes. 
5l1 I. That i&, that each Presidency should enact its own.luws?-Yes, and act 

as far as possible, subject to the Imperial authority of this country; I think that 
nothing slwuld Le submitted to the supreme authority at Calcutta; I think that 
the reference to this co&ntry should be direct from each Presidency. 

5112. You do not think that the Government should take any direct part in 
the eltwnsion of Christianity in India ?-That is my opinion. · 

5•.•3· And yet _you have said that the East India Company have adopted the 
non-mterference system, because an increase of settlers "ho are Christians would 
~.inimical to t?eir rule f-1 did not say the nou-interfercnce system, for I think 
It Js rather the mterfereoce system ; I think that they ought to IJe neutral. 

511:4- _You have gaid that the Govtrnmeot, though ostensibly neutral, is believed 
to Le !llSIIlc~re? -.1 never can uelieve that the members of the Supreme Guvern
mtnt 111 India are mditf'crent to Lhristianity, but thev, as members of the Stute, 
cannot interfere with it. • 

51.15. Yo~ hav~ all.uded to the Engli~h lan:,:uage having bflen introduced into 
tht Sudder.Court 1n C~lcutta ?-1 hvpe I hu\'e mnde myself understood; I clo not 
mea~ that It has been llltroduce~ as the language of the coul't, but the usl' ~f the 
Eogh,IJ language h.as very much mcrca~ed there ; in one province it bas been mtl'o· 
ductd alto~ether, and found to work. mo~t admirably. 

5116. Has not the use of the Engli~h language given a monopoly of business 
to 
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to English persons the~e? -No; the same men who had the lead there before th 
Engl•sh lnnguage was Introduced have the !~ad now e J. G. Waller, Esq. 

~ 117: Do~s it not r.dve them an opportunity of ~aking their own terms with 8S.:;;;;;. 
the! I' chen~s r--;No; the~ have no, more influence than any man who rises to great 
emmence m h1s profess1on may oe suppesed to have here; to excuse a native 
l!entleman of the bar from ~nderstanding English, would be, I think, an injustice; 
!hose who understan.d Engltsh kn01v all that is going on on the bench, and the 
JUdges always speak tn Engl,ish to one another. · 

~II 8. Are not the fees now payable considerably above the old standard ?
Quite ~he .contrary; they are much below the old standard as far a~ award in" costs 
to parties ts concerned: a ~auister may receive what he likes, but there is ~ liinit 
as to th~ costs to be awarded to the successful party. · 

511 9· If the system o! introducing English were extended, do you not think 
that the number of nattve vakeels would be much diminished r-No; because 
they would be .able to read and study the law, end the immense advantal!e that 
they would gam by that would be very soon experienced throughout the whole 
of the country, as well as by thejude-es on the bench . 

.5120. W oulri you recommend the introduction of the English into the Mofussil 
court~?·-Yes. I put that question to Mr. Hawkins, because he was on the 
benc~l when I was a~ the bar; be does not object to the introduction of the 
Engl1sh langoagll, I thmk, but he deprecates its being introduced with hot baste, 
and I do the same; but unless you make a ~eginning you will never do it at all. 

51:.! 1. How would you set about it ?-I would issue a notice, in the same way 
a~ was dono when the Persian language was abolished. You abolished the Per· 
s1an language by giving a three years' notice; you mi.,ht make the trial, in the 
first instance, in some one district, and then you would ;ee how it worked . 

. 5122. In the Sudder Court is not the business. frequently delayed while they are 
making translations ?-It may be delayed in this way, that a case may not be 
taken lip 11 hen it ought to he;· but business gains enormously, for the judge can 
decide a dozen cases whe1·e he could not ciecide six formerly. 

5123. Are the translations generally rendered into good English ?-No, not 
very good, because they are t•ather faithfully and not idiomatically translated; but 
they do not proceed on that translation only ; the judges are a~le to understand the 
languugt", and gentlemen of the bar are a~Ie to correct any error that may be 
fonnd in the translation. 

5124. I believe that you practi~e before the Privy Council ?-I do at present. 
,5125. Is it not found that the translations whtch come before the Privy Council 

on appeals from India are found to be very defi!ctive ?-No. There are mistakes 
in spelling; a namt: is sometimes spelt one way in one passage and in another 
wav in another. ; 

Sl26. But they are eorrect in substance ?-I do not remember to have heard of 
any complaint of their inaccuracy ; they are often very voluminous, containing 
statements on subjects wholly unconnected \\ith the matter in dispute. 

5127. Have you never heard that'u"ents practising in that court have com
plained of appeuls being delayed from the enuRe to .which I have al_luded ?-Yes, 
I have mude that complaint myself; I have complamed that there 1s a vast delay 
in the arrival of trnn~lations in this country; but ~bat is the neglect of ~he local 
authorities, cy whom appeals to the Privy Council are looked upon With great 
j~ou~ • 

5128. Have you known them to be delayed for more than a year 1-Yes; v?ry 
often yeurs expire from the time of the appeal being lodged befo1·e the translation 
arrives in this country. 

512g. If the English language wer~ universally introdu~ed as the language to 
be user! in the courts, it would become the language used JD the Supreme Courts 
in the Presidencies ?-Y cs. · . 

5130. Have you often heard of judges and barristers of these courts b~mg 
acquainted with the native langua~es ?-Yes; and causes are taken by the natives 
themselves at present into those courts. Since .the law has thrown open to the 
proft•ssion the right of practising· in the Company's courts, many gentlemen of the 
bur hHve Iuken to those courts; and thou!(h they speak the native Jangun~e but 
poorly they most of 1hem understand it tolerably well. In fact, any one who has 
resided Jar three or four years ~~ India will ~ret.t~ well un?erstand t~e sub~hmce 
of ordinary conversation, even 1! he has been md1tlerent to 1m prove h1mself m the 
native lunguagc. . m Id 
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J. G. rralltr, E;q. .1 1_31. Would you recomm;nd that English s~ould be ~poken befo.re t.he magis
tnttes, and in the collectors court~ _also?- 'Yes. I should be qUite mdiH'erent 

s .tuQe 1s5s. about the collectors' courts; for I ttunk that the collectors should do no more 
thuu the work of revenue officers. 

5132. If the J~nglish lnnguage were made the lnnguage of our courts of ju~tice 
would the effect of ti1at, in your opinion, be to discollrHge the acquisition of th~ 
native language ?-Possibly that might be the case. I have not specula led upcm 
ilint~n~ . 

5133. Politicnlly, would that be ad,·antngeous with reference to our power in 
India ?-I do not think it would do the slightest harm, except it should ue the 
determination of the English Government never t<? gi\·e independP.nce to India 
when India is fit to have it; hut I hold the opinion that the duy will arril'e when 
India will be fit to go~ern itselt: . 

5134· You state that the Company's judges now are not trained; \\'lH1t do you 
mean b!' trainin~ the judges; what is the p>~rticular deficiency to which yo11 
refer?,It is a total dcficiencv; 1 do not mean for a moment to cast anv indi
vidual reproach upon them ; m:v objection is to the system. If you were to' select 
a merchant of repute, or a statesman of repute, and put him on the bench, you 
might as \fell ask me to point out' what particular objections I have to him as a 
judge. · · 

5135. Where is that training to be got, the absence of which you lament ?-In 
the same way as training is got for any other profession. The only way in which 
tn.iniog is to be got in any profession is by keeping a man to his work from 
early da;rs. anrl by making him do the 1\'ork of his craft or profc~sion • 

. 5136. Sir Erskine Perry.] I ~.~~ther from your e"idence that, in your opinion, 
the best m11rle of encouragin!! British settlement in India will be IJy an improve
ment in the administration of ju~tice ~-That is my opiuion. 

!il3i· Ami you think also that the condition of the n11tives \\'ill be bettered by 
such smpro1·ements ?-Most certainly; I entertain no doubt whatel'el' upon that 
subject. 1 think you can do nothing to advance the interests of the I::nglish 
u·ithout materially advancing the inte1ests of the natives. 

5138. Have you heard some opinion cited as tu the native judgment on the 
Queen's system of law as opposed to the Company's system ? - Ye~, I have. 

5139. Ha\'e you hea•d it doub~ed uhether the nath·es prefer the Queen'ti system 
of law to the Company's system of law?-Yes; I have heard it doubted; it is 
generally objected to by gentlemen in the service ; they do not like the introduc
tion of the .English sy~tem of law. 

5140. I a111 referring to Mr. Hawkins's opinion and l\fr. Baillie's, that if the 
native inhabitants of c~lcutta wert! polled, they would nut be lavouruble to the 
Queen's system of law ?-1 feel so certain upon that suhject that I have no l,csi
tatiun in ~a yin!!, that if in a district you were to have a Company'~ juo~:e admi
n~ttring the law on the Company's system, and along~ide 11 Queen's judge 
administering the law under the system prevailing in the Queen's courts, nine 
natives nut oi every ten would, within the lirst six months, go to the court having 
the Queen's judg-e administering the law' according to the English system, ami 
would wtally abandon the Company's court. 

5141. You do not, therefore, agree with Mr. Baillie and M1·. Howkius?-Not 
at all. 

5142. Do !'Otl recollect a petition which was pre~cntcd by l\fr. Gr~gson last 
year from the inhabi•ants of Calcutta, signed by Mt·. M'Adum Stewart, Mr. 
Robinwn, and others ?-Yes ; I do remember that • 

.'1143· The petitioners profess to represent a population of half a million of 
~ouls, con~isting of Briti~h subjects, East lndinnR1 Americans, French, Germans, 
Gre~:kst M~homedans, Hindoos, Armenians~ Jews, and several other races and 
creeds :-\ es. 

5144· I will read a passage in their petition, and then 1 will qsk you to tell me 
whether. yon a~ree with what they Atate. '~hey say, "Your petitioners affirm that 
!ht! re~Uit ol tins sys.te?l, proved by an experienct~ of upward$ of So years, bus been 
m .u h1glt ~Iegree sat1~factory; that by reason of the three judges of the said court 
being tramtd and. e~perienced lawyers, conversant with the par:icular law which 
tht·~ .have to a~munster, and of their sitting together to hca1' all civil cases, their 
?tt~~JOos, both m law and in fact carry with them that wcirrht and auth01·ity which 
IS requisite for procuring rcspec; for the bench and the !a':v and finality in liti"U· 
tJon I tl · d · ' " llr 1e su1tore; an that 1n consequence thourrh the avera"O of the cases , • 0 0 

brought 
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·b1:oug~t before !hem fully equal in importance and difficulty the average of those J G. WaUtr, E.

1 trted m ~ estmmster Hall, the number of appeals from the d<:cision of the said · -- · • 
court. cnrned home. bears so small u proportion to the number of cases beard as s June 1S58. 
practically .to udm1~ ~f their decisions being considered final"; do you belleve 
that that IS a~ op1mon :~enerally entertained by the inhabitants of Calcutta?-
Y, es: and I beheve that 11 you were ~o ~emove the pow~r and authority of the 
:Sup1eme Court from Calcutta and mamtam the system ot the East In,[ia Com-
puny, the bulk of European inhabitants would desert Calcutta. 

511;5: Do ~ou know a society ~ailed the " British Indian Association of Cal
.cutta . :-Qu1te well ; I was t!letr agent for a short time in this country ; but 
there IS no agent at prese~t • .' I 'Yas the last recognised a~entof that body. 

~146: Do:s that ussoc1at10R mcluJe all the most respectable and intelliuent 
nat1Ye mhal11tants of Calcutta ?-Not quite; it ihcludcs a very larO'e -sectio~ of 
them. "' ' 

./P47· Do you remem.b~r a ~etition ~hi.ch was presented also last year by them; 
With respect to the admm1strauon of JUStice?-Yes; I have seen most of their 
petitions. : 

,1148. You are aware, are you not, that the ar~:ument used by the East India 
Company in favo?r of t~e Compan.y's jud)!es a~ministering justice i8 that they 
are ~o well acquamted w1th the natJVe language r-1 am aware of that. 
· .'i149• I will read to you what this association say in their petition, and then I 
will ask yon whether yuu think it a correct opinion: " Your petitioners consider 
it to be a fact long established, notorious and admitted by all. (by all at least whose 
opinions merit attention) without reserve, that the training for office of the judges 
of the courts established by the Ea~t India Company is ~ssentially def~ctive, 
They, and the class from which they are taken (scarcely selected) are assumecl 
hy their must~1·s, and by the advocates of th~ present sysrem, to have special quali
fications, namely, knowledge of the vernacular .langun~es, and familiarity with 
the usages and habits of thought of the people. This, however, when applied 
to the whole body, or to any muterial portion of it, is hut au assumption.· As a 
rule, neither of those specinl (ami undoubtedly valuatile) qualifications exist in a 
C•>mpetcnt or tolerable degree, n:ttch less to Hn c:xtent t<> afford any apolo~y fi>t· 
the 11bsence of other most important and vitHl qualifications for thjl l'esponsibili
ties of the judicial office." Do you believe that to be a true opinion, ol' that 
the na:iv~~ of Calcntta 11re competent to 1<mi1 a judgment upon the matter ?-1 
belie\'e it to he true of the nutiv~s of Calcutta, and ulso of the natives through-
.out the Bengal P1·esidency. . . • 

.. 5 r.so. Therefore the llllth·es who are best qualified to form an opinion upon 
tht.> subject do not think that the Company's judges :1re so qualified?-No; 
but the error is in the system ; I do not lJcJic,·e that any body of Europeans or' 
•Jentlemen can ever do more 1\'ith the nath·e lan!!.uage than is now dune hy 
~ivilians • but I FUV that that is ve1·y f>1r fh>m what is wanted; it' it were 
merely a' matter of pronunciation, they prono~uce it so ba.dly that au interpreter 
is necessary to explain to the. native what the JUdge has sa1d, , . . 

5t51. Have you heard a quoMion from .Lord l\Ia~aulay respecting ~he 
Supreme Court of Madras, that the court, by 1ts expensive proc~dure, ha\·~ng 
ruined c. very body, has 11othiug else to do b~cause there are no uattves to bnng 
causes into court?-Yes. . 

515:.!. I will read yon a sentence fi·om the petition to Parliam~nt of the Madras 
Native Association: "That your pctitione1·s a1·e ~hie to app!·ecJ.at~ t~e .value of 
an independent Supreme Court from ha~il~g 1~11)! liVed under Its JUriSchcuon: and 
they ure not prepared even to ri~k the ~lllllllUlJOn of the ben~ fir~ ~t confers. They 
have for years, and )utterly more espectall~, remarked the J~dlc~~us reforms. that 
have ueen effected in iL, whereby IH'oceedm)(S ha1'e been 51mpl1hed, costs hght
ened, und litigntion rendered far mo1·e speedy;, ~nd tho~e .":ho a~e .compe~led to 
ha"e recourse to Jaw can calculate upon obtalm~g a. deciSion w1thm. the spu~e 
Qf a few months, as well as thut the quality of t~e JUd~m~nt, when delivered, '_VIIl 
ensme satisfaction, because it is nrrivtd ut Uf!Oll mvest1gnuu~ con?u~ted t!Cc.o~dt?g 
to the settler! rules of e1•ideuce, lJas~d upon well~understood. p~·mc1ples ot JUns
prudence. Your petitioners nre dcsi1·ous o.r, seemg the pr1~c1p!es of su~l~ all 
11d1 · 'strati on Of justice IIIOI'e nnd more 1\'IOely extended, UlhJI It embraces, all 
theh~ 1~ountr men 'in the provinces n~ well us at the Presi~ency.': , .D? you ~Junk 
thnt that jJ more in accordance with .what the m1t1~es Ill lndm tlnnk. ot that 
administration than Lord Macuuluy'~ pomted sarcasms r-l\lost assuredly, 1 have 
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• G 11 . . ..._ ""· come in contnct 1dth .too many natives not to be able to speak to that very 
.1~ :r. fl.l«•rt ~q~ . 

___ affirmnu~ely. . . 
s June 1s5s. .'i153-' I will read you one more sentence only fr~'? the pebt1on from Bombay. 

The nath·e inhabitants o~ Bombay presented a petit• on la~t. year,' in whi.ch they 
say this: '.'Even $Uppo~mg tha~ ~~~ tmproved system, oftrammg and appotnttllent 
should be mtroduced, 11nd the ciVIl senants of the Cou1pany no longer be trans
ferred from politic~! and fiscal employments to t~e highes~ ju~icial appointments, 
of which so many mstances have been seen, Still the obJections to the appoint
ment of civilians to the btnch of the highest court are not removed, hardlv les
sened. These gentlemen have not that one advantage for which no other c~n be 
substituted, an education in the lel!lll axioms and method, in the habit of thinkin"' 
and reasoning which prevail in and about the superior courts of England, and of 
which yopr petitioners see tbe excellence in every jud)!e who takes his seat on the 
bench uf the Supreme Court, whose deml'.anor and decisions command respect, 
notwithstanding his ignorance of the habits and language of the people; while the 
judgments of even the most experienced and intelligent servants of the Company 
fail to cwry the weight which should attach to the decisions of the higher courts 
of justice." Do you think that that accords with the opinions of the most intelli
gent nati\·es af India more than it does with the opinion which bas been expressed 
by Mr. Hawkins ?-Yes; all educQted natives would perfectly corroborate that. 

5154. Do you think that the passages which I have read truly represent the 
opinions of intelligent natives ?-All those who have any knowledgt of the two 
bystems. . 

5155. With respect to the local government, are you of opinion that the prin
ciple of centralization has been carried too far in India ?-Decidedly. 

5156. Are you aware that up to 1833 the local government had the po"·er of 
making what were called regullltions or laws ?-Yes, I thiuk they had. 

515;. Have you heard that, in the opinion of many eminent Indian statesmen, 
that system was far better for. the development of ludia than the centralization 
system, referring ever.vthin~r to Calcutta ?-Yes, I have. All tht> attempts at reform 
have been complete failures; but they have been reforms with the maintenance 
of the old sy~tem. 

5158. You.tbink that matters would go on better in India if each Presidency 
were to gm·ern itself, as it were, and held allegiance to the Home Government of 
this country ?-I do, with those alterations which, in my opinion, are neces~Hry in 
the constitntion of the Legislative Council, and in other department!~. 

5159: You would leave it to the Supreme Government to check the cxpendi· 
ture of other Parliaments ?-Scarcely so. · 

. 5160. Would not that course be equally pursued by carrying out the views of 
Sir James Graham and Sir Charles Wood, namely, making local governments 
send accounts of their expenditure to this country ?-Yes; but even the other is 
D?t a remedy, for the Supreme Government bas but very limited power as to ex pen· 
diture. 

5161. J\nd now, by the application of steam, the· means of communication 
bet" een the local presidencies and London is as rapid, is it not, as it used to be 
formerly between the local government and Calcutta ?-1 should think so, and it 
might be much shorter by means of the electric wire. • 

5162. Have you also considered whether the large powers held by the Governor· 
general are not a great temptation to put those powers into exercise ?-Yes; and 
1 tbink that they ought to be checked and controlled. 

5163. The power of entering into war, the annexation of provinces, and other 
acts which illustrate the nature of a government among the vulgar, are powers 
wLich, in your opinion, are very detrimental to good government, are they not l 
-Yes; I think those powers should be vested in a constitutional government 
only. 

5164. W!t~J respect to the system which you have euggeste1l, of throwing open 
the wbo~e CIVIl service of India, it bas been objected that such throwing open of 
the service would open a grtat dt~or to jobbing; you do not seem to be deterred 
by any ti~ch coru;ideration.s ?-No· the evil of jobbing would be nothing to the 
evil which now exists. ' 

5165. I dare say you are aware that in the colonies this jobbing from borne 
has been carrkd out to a great extent~-I cannot speak to it from my own 
knowl_edge. I have ~ade India particularly my study, and have not paid much 
attentiOn to our coloma! postiessions, 
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5 t 66. Are ~ou not 'aware that in the island of Ceylon a chief secretury has J. G. Waller, E,q. 
been sever~! ttmes ~ent out from thi~ country without having any.acquaintance 
whateve! ":•th colon tal. government ?-I am not aware of it, liut 1 am willinrr to 8 June 1Bs8. 
assume 11, 1f j'OU state It to be the fact. " 

~16,7- Supposing that t(l be the cas.e in .the colonies, would it nut IJe very 
objectlonabl~ to 5etld out. a Member ot Parliament, who had never attended to 
Eastern busmess, to be chtef s~creta~y at Calcutta, Madras, or Bombay?-That 
waul~ ~?t Lle ,the cu~e. We req mre emment statesmen in India. I would not make a 
prolulntton. f~ere IS no doubt thHt the pow<:r ;:night be abused; but an incompetent 
perso!l should be n~ more sent than an mcompetent person is now sent within 
the circle of the semce. 

,5168. But if a power existed in the home Government to send out a chief 
secretary for Calcutta, B~mbay, and Madras, would not that power be occasionally 
used?:- I douut whether It would be attempted a secoucl time, if it was fouod to 
work til. 

,5169. In order to serve political purposes, might not a minister at home send 
out a. man as a l!overoot· or secretary ?-I would suaO'~st that there should be 
other checks to prevent that. The minister for Indi:," I think, should not be a 
political officer; he shot!ld no~ .come in and go out with the ministry; he should 
not belong to any party m polJttcs at home. I.see the fear is that the power will 
be abused in this way, that parties of particulat• political opinions at home mi.,.ht 
make India a great field of pHtronage. I think there is a very remote appreh~n
sion of that; and that it is no reason against removiocr abuses which at present 
exist, to say it is possible that other abuses may creep i~. · 

5170. Do you not think that this evil•would accrue,· that the Governor
general and the diff~rent local governors would have numerous applications 
from dukes and duchesses, lords and ladies, reco•umending different gentlemen 
for their patronage ?-I think not; it cannot be worse in the case oi' a single 
minister of state, than in the ca~e of 24 gentlemen forming the Court of Directors; 
if you are afraid FO much that one minister would do a vut amount of injustice 
to India, by yielding to the solicitations of his friends at home, the same thing 
would apply to the 24 gentlemen who are directors of the East India Company; 
they no doubt would be called upon to supply the wat1ts of their friends in the 
same way; I cannot suppose that a gentleman in the Court of Diredors would 
refuse to a poll'erful minister any appointntent that he wanted. 

5171. Are you not aware that the Court of Directors have no power to appoint 
to any offices in India ?-1 am speaking of the civil ser\lice. 

5172. I was calling your attention to all the patronage in India ?-Then 
I quite misunderstood you ; I would not make tllose appointments dependent on 
the home Government at all . 

• S 1 i3· I understood you to say that you would entrust to the local Governors of 
India the appointment to offices throughout the whole service ?-The ht>ads of 
departmeuts; and th~n I should put all appointments w!th.in those departments 
under that bead with a veto to the Governor-general ; th1s 1s only a scheme, and 
therefore I spe~k ofit 'Yith deference .and hesitation ; I do' n_ot t~ink. there wo~ld 
be any difficulty in• frammg a scheme that would effect the obJect ·~ v1ew ; I thmk 
that to a mind that sees the difficulty, a remedy would soon suggest 1tself; I should 
state that I have answered all the previous questions under the supposition that 
each appointment was to be within the gift of tbe hom7 Government. . 

5174. I am taking your own view; I am suppostog th"t the patronage tn 
India is to he distributed by local authorities, aod that they are to have the power 
of takinO' wh11tever servants they think 6t; und I then ask you w~ether, under 
those ci~cumstances, there is not great dang.er o.f the Govern~rs bemg beset. by 
applications made to them by great. people m tins .country to giVe such appolllt
ments to the scions of noble hou5es r-I do not th•?~ there w~uld be any great 
dan~ter of that; hut there would be some danger of tt, and I ynnk that tlu: proper 
check would be public opinion and a free press, and .s~pel'vlston ~y Parh~ment; 
I think we must have a very zealous and close supervtsJOn l.ly Parliament for some 
time to come, whatever system is given to India. . . 

5175. 1 dure say you ure aware tbat the Court of Dt~ectors ha"e no po11er of 
appoiutinrr to offices in Indiu?-To some they bav~; thut lS to say, the Supreme Go
vemment : •. e acted upon by influence. in ~lie appomtment~ t~1ey make as much as a 
powerful minister is ucted upon by b1s fnenc.ls at home; u 1s human nature: they 
do no bdter and no worse thun othe•·s would do. 

6 1 0·54· 11114 517. 8 
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• 11. , r.. , 1•0. Is it not the fuel that the Governor-General anti Governors nre reaJi1• J. <•· autr, ~q. ,l ' . . • J j' ; N I [ • I· I I I , k • ---· the suprtme arb1ters ol patronngc.m 111 Ill.-• ~· tllll' n.o. ~ 1111 that the 
8 June 1sss. secret:m is the reulnnm who hns U\tluence; he IS the p1 r..cbclll urbller; I should 

be wr01ig in saying thut he is not. . 
51 ii. In fact, the Court of Directors not only do uot comnmmcnte, but have 

110 power of communicating with tbe Go\'t'rnor-Gencral as to how he shall exercise 
his patrona~ ?-No legal power. . · . . 

5178. Are you of opinion that the Court of Dtrccto~s, ctthe~ dtrect~y or in. 
directly write to the Governor-Gencml Ol' Governor wtth a vtew to Influence 
them ?::I dare ~ay that rrentlemen who are in the Court of Directors ore in 
private.correspondei1ce witl~ the Governor-General. The Court of Director:; us e 
body are, of course, in correspondence 11 ith him. 

5Ii9· But not wlth re!!llrd to appointments to ?ffices 1;-No. . . 
5180. Are you aware that the Act 33 Geo. 3, Ill fact, Impose> a lnmt upon the 

abuses ofpatronage!-Y~. · . 
5181. By the 33 Geo. 3, c. 5:2, the local governments arc precluded from gtving 

appointments exceedin)! 500 l. a year in value to. any one who shall not have 
resided for three vears in the 01ontry !-Yes. 

518:2. Would there be any difficulty, supposing your system to be curried out? 
-I think not. . 

5183. And if these restrictions ba1·e had the efi'ect of pre1·enting jobbing to 
some o:xte~1t in India, you see no ditticulty in extending them ?-No. 

5184. ~oppose the Go1·emor to be appointed to Bombay, und t1JUt the year he 
goes out be receh•es a lettl'!r from some great personage in this collnt!J, usking 
him to appoint the Honourable Mr. to a cert.1i:1 appoiutmcnt, wuultl not 
a clause in the Act, preventing his giving snch an ollie~: to n man who hod 
not resided three years in the country, prevent him from haviug the power to 
comply wirh the wi~h so expre~sed ?-With a littie addition; nut merely that he 
had been resident in the country, but engaged in some business ot· profes>ion. 

518j. You could sa word it as to prevent its evasion?-Yes. 
5186. And if there were other restrictious, such as that the party should have 

passed an examination in the native language, that 11 ould operate, would it nut, a~ 
another check'/-Yes. I think that the scheme itself is perl'ectly sound, and that 
the details merely require consideration. 

5I8i. Would not the restrictions I point out preveotjobbiug:-~Iuch more so 
than the present system. 

~188. But the pre~ent system is very much lauded, is it not, as contra-distiu
guJSb~d from the colonial system in prevcntilw jollbin"'; nrc you aware that these 
restrictions do not extend to colonial governt~Jent, a;d that th~rcfore jobbing is 

. allowed to a great extent by law r- I am not aware of it; but if you state it to be 
the fact, I do not doubt it. 

!il .89. ~lr. Willoughby.] How does your opinion that the estimates might be 
sent nome from India to thi~ country, instead of frorn the suborcliuate Govern
ments to the Government of India, tally with your previous opinion that India 
ought to lie governeu in India ?-1 think it would. I think that with certain 
reservations for purposes of imperial policy, India must be go.vern~d in India as 
soon as you can qualify it for government, which is not the case at present. 

5 I go. Would you oblige the Governor-General or the local GovernmP.nt to send 
ovtr to ti•is country estimates for public 11orks ?-No, I think tbut the Gover~
ment of each Pre:;idency should exercise itij own discretion in re!!nrd to pullhc 
works. · -

.5191: Sir ji;rikine Perry.] Y QU think they should do whut they choose within 
the esttmate r-YE's, I think that is very desirable. 

~1~:.! •. Mr. Wiiloughby.] When you speak of judicial training, do you mean 
trammg ~~~ Englioh law and practice ?-1 refer to the 1-(enerul system of jurispru· 
dcnce, wh1ch IS reco.,nised b·{ the whole civili>ed world . 

. 51 ~3· ~ ou w_ould~ not ad~pt tl1e present En!:(lish law with' reference to the 
tra~l~fer of land r-N(), I think it would be most ubjectiunabl~ to make nn utternpt 
to mtrod~1cc that .. I would say, strip the law of all those evils which are avnwed 
and admitted as evils, and which we are try in" to get l'id of and then introduce 
the princi pie. " ' 

5194·. W o~ld there n?t be wme danger in the ca;e, of a judge who had been 
ful~y llmnt·d In tb1~ Eoi!,h~h law, brin,ing in that law in cuscs in which it wus not 
stnctly ;•pplicablc '!-1 think not, g:ntrally speaking; every intelligent mn~. is 

scnSilJVC 
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sensitive of'those evils which it i~ desirable to "et rid of. 'fh r 
f tl I · h b h · " · e greatest rc10rmers o 1e a11 ave een t ose who have been trainP.d to the law. 

51. ~5· B~t uo you not t~ink. that ~hey might be overburdened with law not 
~eq.uued h)., the stat.e ~f so~1et~ ~n Ind1a ?-No; at present· there is no law that 
.,o,erns l~dm, and 1t IS a fearlul state of' society. The good of the eo le will 
ne1·er be msured unles~ _you h.ave a co'?plete system l>f law for the cou~tJ· ~ .. 

5196. Among such a mult1tude of JUdges what certaintv would there yb th 
they would all apply the same quantity of Enn11·,11 Jaw? ·r . ld -~ e at 
h ld •· · 1 d o • .- wou speCI•Y what 

s ou . ue me ~ ed, and. the~ they ~fould all have to gcr upon the same basis, If 
there IS any lear of d1spanty of Jlld,.ments or of the J. udO.ment ol' 
1 L • • 1 f " ' " one court c nsumg Willi t 111t o another, there should be an appeal court in e · 1 p · 

dency. ac 1, rest· 

. 5197. ~Vith reference to the distinction between law and equity, where they 
d1tfer, winch would you select ?-I would not separate law and equity. 1 tl · k 
h h . 'Eld'' . 'nn 

t nt t e ~eparat10~ m ng an 1s a misfortune. I think they should be united as 
they are tn Amenca. . · ' 

5198. :Would it be ea.sy. to rlo so ?-Perfectly easy; I do not hesitate to state 
that that 1s my firm conv1cllon . 

. 5199· Do you concur in the evidence of Mr. Hawkins and Mr. Baillie, that 
wllh a good s~s.tem _of procedure and a system of substantive law, the traininc:r now 
would be ~ufficH:-nt ~-~o; Y.ou ~~nnot trail~ a ~an in a particular procedu1·e "'only; 
you m~st ha\·e a man. wltl! a JUUICial turn ot mmd, as you must have a man with 
a mus1cal ear to qualify h1m to execute music: 

5200. l\Jr. Va11sittart.] You have been in the Hill station of Da•jeelin"?-
·1res. "' 

. ~~01. What are its capa?il~tie~ for English colonists and settlers ?-~ts capa· 
b•ht1es are very great, and Jl mv1tes colonization tp such an extent that even the 
labouring classes may settle there. I think that the resources ;, the bills are 
boundless fo1· the purposes of colonization. In the plains we can only have what 
I understand by the word "settlement.", • 

520:.1. Would their children's children Jive' and thrive in Darjeeling ?-I think 
so; but that is rather a question for medical men than for me. · 

.~203. You do not think that after a generation or two they would degenerate? 
-Not in the hills. · 

5204. In your answer to Question No. 485i, you say, "I think that the 
climate oflers no serious impediment whatever to the settlement of Europeans ; •• 
are the Committee to understand from this that colonization is practicable in the 
plains of Bengal ?-No; I us~d the word" settleJilent," that I intended to cover 
the whole of India: Europeans may settle there, although they may not colonize; 
that is, you cannot introduce labourers into the plains of India; but if you have 
500· Europeans s~ttled in Bengal now, as far as climate• is concerned, there is no 
reason why you should not have 5,000 . 

. 1~05. Do yon not think that the climate of Australia, Canada, and our other 
colonies, otter fur supel'ior advantages and attractions to the English settler than 
the al'id plains of India ?-No doubt. • 

,5206. Do you not think that an enterprising Europe~o .would turn his money 
much quicker in Australia than·in India ?-It is my conviction tbat he .would not. 

5 207. Could any investment, fo•· instan.ce, in pasture land ~or gr~zmg and ~or 
the sale of sheep and oxen (as I believe IS done very extensiVely m Austraha) 
ever pay the European settled in the plains of Bengal ?-Not that particulat 
brunch of business. 

5208. In point of fact, there are no exte1_1sive and rich tracts of pasture ground 
to he found in India, are there ?-1 know ol none. 

5::!09. You say you have associated with ~II cla~ses o~ Europeans, Christians, 
Greek~ and Armehians ?-Yes, l ha\'e come Ill contact with them. 

5~10: Did you h~al' Mr. Mackenzie's .evidenc~ ?-Yes. . . . . 
5211. Do you agree wiih bim in cpinwn tim~ 1f the uew system ot pohce 1s. m

troduceu and native Christians are employed, tt would be nece!isary to send out 
2oo,ooo Emopean soldiers, as the natives .would be so exaspe~at.ed at that measure~ . 
-I heard that stated with extreme astomshment; my co?vlctJOns a~e completely 
the other way. I believe that it is the surest w~y of makmg. the nat1ves not only 
respect us, bot that it is the surest way of securmg the sta.blhty of our r~le. . 

52 t 2. What is the amount, on a rough guess or calculabon, of ,the native C?r~s· 
tians in Lower Bengal ?-I could not say. I should say that m Calcutta 1tself 

o.54, · C c th,ere 
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J. G. 1ralltr, Esq. there are 12,000 or .14,ooo Christians w~o are not Et!ropeans. I~ .some of the 
. . province~ you hav~ v1l!a,aes where the whole of the natives are Chmttans. . 

s Juoe 1s,ss. , 521 3· Mr. l\I'I\.enz1e says that there are scarcely any ?-If you compare them 
with the millions of IIindoos, you .mig\tt say that the number is very smail; but 
to say that there are .scarcely any IS a gra\'e error. . 
• -i.214. You are favourable, are you not, to the employment of these native 

ChriStians 1\s a rural police ?-Very much so. · · 
5215. And also in other offices and situations?-Yes. 

· · 5216. What is your opinion of the Greeks residing in Calcutta as n•gards the 
estimation in which they are held. by the natives ?-I heard Mr. M'Kenzie's 
;;tatement on that point with more astonishment than I can exr>ress. I do not 
t,hink that there are 20 Greeks in Calcutta. There are three or rour Greek mer
cantile houses there; and he said that they succeeded better than the En"'lish, 
because thev assimilated more to the nath·e character. There must ue som~ mis
apprehension in his mind. They have been there hut a short time, and if thev 
have succeeded, that has been ig consequence of their employment of a Iarc;e 
capital in buying up the produce of the country. • " 

.52tz. With l'f'gard to the employment of natives in high situations, ;ou are, I 
thmk, m favour of that measure?-Yes. 

5~!18. 'rould you not prefer that these situations and offices should ue giveu 
more to the native Christians, viz., 'to the converted Hiudoos and Mahometuns? 
-I should prefer it if it rested with me to use my own di.cretion and judgment, 
because I think that I should he likely to find more people fit for it in that class 
than in the other. 

5:119. The mere fact of their having embraced the tenets of Christianity would 
proLably give them some 1.-'nowledge of the English language, would it not?-
~L • ' 

5220. That would be an advantage?-Yes, that would be an advantage. 
5221. You are opposed, I think, to the present constitution of the L~gislative 

Council of Calcutta ?-Very much ~o; I know that that body has not the con• 
fiden<:e either of the Europeans or 'of the natives. ThP.y are purely the Govern
ment men; they do not represent anv interests, apparently, which are not Govern· 
ment interests. The real interests "of the Government are the interests of the 

· public;' but they look to their own immediate advantage, rather than the entire 
good. . . · . 

5222. What is the use of both a Legislative Council and a Supreme Council; 
are not their functions identical ?-My idea is that the Supreme Council should 
be abolished; they ~re gentlemen. who are drawing S,oool. a year, and are doing 
nothing. 

5223. What do you think of having one grand court of appeal at Calcutta, 
·to consist of . two-thirds of men .of the covenanted service, and one-third of 
English lawyers ?-I approve of having one grand appellate court in Ca!cutta, 
but not so constituted, because you. only increase the evil. If the Company's 

· covcnantedjudges are equal to the duty of discharging the fmictions of judges, 
why bring in Queen's judges at all? . If you have two-thirds covenanted and one~· 
third Queen's, the system, I think, would not work well. I advocate the abolition 
of the Company's system altogether, and the introduction of the Queen's system, 
·with some modificati(Jns. t • 

5224- That would bring the covenanted servants under the control of English 
lawyers in Calcutta ?-1 would have all lawyers in districts also English lawyers. 
I advocate the abolition of the present system of covenanted service altogether, 
not meaning to cast the remotest reflection upon the gentlemen employed in that 
service, of whom I cannot speak too highly. All that cao be done by the system 
is done; but that is sayine very little, because the system itself is so bad . 
. 5225. Mr. Gregson.] You say tbat the climate of lndia i~ not an obstacle to 
the settlement of Europeans, and that many individuals return, after residing there 
for 20 or 30 years ; do you know the proportions of r,ivilians wbu return to 
Eur?pe as c_ompared with the number of deaths r-1 can state it in this way, that . 
I thmk the ~nsurance offices in India do not reckon the average mo1tality umong 
Europeans m India as exceeding the average mortality in England by more than 
one per cent. · 

·5226. You speak of coarse of civilians ?-Yes . 
. .. 5227. ~ ou do not speak of persons engaged in military service ?-1 do not 
, spffik of IJfe carried off by hazard, but of civil life. 

5228. Yoa 
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. 52~8. ¥ o~ have said t~at it would be' di~agreeable to have Europea~s lab;~r- J. G. Walltr, Esq. 
mg w1th natives; do you mclude mechanics and skilled labourers ?-1 think that . 
{)Ven mechanics and skilled labourers, short of out-door labourers would be of the • 8: 
greatest use to India. · . . ' ' 

5229. You complain that there is onlv a ferry ~ver the river at Calcutta; do 
you suggest that there should be a bridge ?-Most assuredly. . 

5230. What'is the brl'adth there; do you know ?-No, I do ntt. 
5231. Engineers have reported upon that, ·have they not?-Yes; there is no 

engineering difficulty that prevents it, 4 
' 

5232. Do you know what the cost wopld be ?-I thiuk it was stated "to be 
1ioo,ooo l., if I recollect rightly ; but the attempt bas never been made, while the 
thing bas never been pronounced impracticable. . . · 

5233· The terminus of the railway is' on the other side, is it not ?-Yes. . 
5234. How is the communication kept up ?-They get across as they can; one 

man may choose to cross in a steamer, another ·goes in a dingy, and another 
takes his private boat. • • ' 

5235. Is there any expectation that the Government .are going to build a 
bridge ?-None. • · 

5236. You speak of Calcutta as unconnected by road with Moorshedabad; what 
is the distance from Calcutta ?-A hundred miles. , · 

5237. Will not the railway soon remedy that ?-No; yet you cannot get to • 
Moorshedabad by water, except by a most circuitous route; if you want to go 
there by a direct route, you must be carried on men's shoulders iu a palkee. , 

5238. Generally speaking, are the roads good which go from Calcutta to the 
interior of the couJttry ?-There are no roads ; there is Lut one road, which is. 
called the Great Trunk Ro~d ; there is a want of bridges on that road, and )'OU 
have to put your conveyance and yourself into a ferry boat, and get across in that .. 
way; that was the case even in 1854· 

5239. The Great Trunk Road comQlences at Calcutta, and runs how far?-1 have 
tra veiled along that road myself as f~ as Delhi:. 
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